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National Phonograph Company v. 

American Graphophone Company 

This is one of a number of suits between the American Graphophone 
Co. and the National Phonograph Co. concerning recording cylinder 

technology. This case contains testimony relating to the work conducted at the 

West Orange Laboratory by Edison and his assistants. The following items 
have been filmed: 

Brief for Complainant 

Brief for Defendant 

Appendix II: "Thomas A. Edison, as a Patentee and Litigant" 

Transcript of Record 

Bill of Complaint 

Complainant’s Evidence 

Complainant’s Exhibits 
Answer 

Defendant’s Evidence 

Testimony of Walter H. Miller 

Testimony of Jonas W. Aylsworth 
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Ulniteb States Circuit Court, 

DISTBICT OP CONNECTICUT. . 

National Piionoohaph Company 

Ameiiioan Graphopiione Company. / 

National Phonograph Company 

American Giiapiiophone Company. 

quity, No; 

BRIEF FOR COMPLAINT ANT. 

The two patents in suit relate to processes for dupli¬ 
cating phonograph records, such patents being owned 
by the complainant and asserted to bo infringed by the 
defendant. The patent in suit in case 1076 (No. 
667,662), although granted earlier, is' based upon an 
application filed somewhat more than two years after 
the application for tho patent in suit in case 1103 (No. 
713,209). The patent of later dato and earlier applica¬ 
tion is the broader patent, the two patents bearing, 
the relation to each other of genus and .species. The 
facts constituting the alleged infringement ore the 
same in both enses, tho single process used by the 
defendant in the manufacture of duplicate phonograph 















Circular recorder and dull reproducer 
enlarged fy Ytg ip7ne<s. 



CASES 107G AND 1103. 













The drawings illustrate the plastic expanding process, 
a tapering mandrel being used to effect or aid tho ex¬ 
pansion of the blank within the mold. These drawings 
are described in tho patent, the description ending 
with the following statement: 

“ After tho mandrol hns been forced within the 
blank it is immediately withdrawn, and the blank 
is then chilled in any suitable way, such as by 
placing tho matrix, with the blank contained 
therein, in a refrigerating chamber. In this way 
tho blank or duplicate will shrink or contract 
radially, as shown in Figs. 3 and 3“, sufficiently to 

■ be removed from tho matrix or mold by a direct 
longitudinal movement. Owing to the extreme 
shallowness of the phonographic record groove, a 
sufficient radial separation between tho resulting 
duplicate and the matrix or mold will take place 
to prevent any longitudinal contraction of the 
duplicate from injuring the record surface thereof." 

The patent describes the materials of which the du¬ 
plicates are made as follows: 

“ These blanks may, therefore, be made of a 
relatively hard material, such as asphalt, or cf 
stearic acid or stearate of soda mixed with vary¬ 
ing proportions of fine precipitates—suoli as 
chalk, slaked lime or lamp black—or waxes 
or resins may be used, such ns sealing wax or 
sliollno mixed with fine precipitates, like chalk or 
polished ebonite, vulcanized linrd rubber, or celln- 
loiil may be used, or glue may bo employed, either 
alone or mixed with precipitates, such ns chalk." 

Claims 2 and 3, which are in issue, are as follows : 

“ 2. Tlie method of producing hollow oylindrionl 
phonograms, which consists in obtaining a mold 
haying .a reverse phonogram-record on the inner 
wall of a cylindrical opening, forming a hollow 
cylindrical plnstio phonogram within said mold. 



















Case 1103—The Appelt Patenl 

old of only ,001 of an incl 
tiro surface, whereas iu th 
11 11 smooth surface, the 

Defendant's expert calls attention to the 

lison’s blank-finishing patent No. 382,417 
pporting his argument that those skilled in 
mid understand from Edison's split-moli 
it the duplicate could be cast in a coutiuuo 
d released therefrom by a diametric col 
lis Appelt patent relates, to the mautifn 
awing rollers for spinning rauchiuos. It < 
s no boariug on this controversy, because i 
a different and noil-analogous art iu which 
nditions do not exist. It also differs in inn 
spoots which .are stated bv complainant’s 
d which it is not considered necessary to 

Case 1103—The.Lioret Patent 

Defendant’s expert also finds an antioipatii 







uuuui, nhj8 mm wiu, tuu duplicate produced will 
without utility. This argument of defendant's coum 
(if mndo) will, howovnr, cover ouly ono foatuvo. of 
epurntiveuoss of tlio Lionet putout, immoly, that roll 
iu.K l0 tl‘0 roiuovul of tho dupliuato from the mold, a 
will not cull iu question tho otlior feature of iuonoi 

luuh a ttibo would bo slightly larger than the bore of 
tho mold. Tho mold “is now warmed or slightly 
heated by any convenient means,” and tho very thin, 
collapsible blank is then inserted within tho mold, this 
being, no doubt, possible by reason of the slight 
expansion of the mold in being heated, but certainly 
possiblo by first collapsing the blank and introducing 
it within tlio mold. The blank is then “rendered 
pliable by a gentle heat (wbioli may be tbnt given off 







on the contrary they suggested other and ineffective 
expedients to reach the same end. 

As the Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit, said 
in Fanners Co. vs. Sprith Co. (127 F. lb, CU3): 

“ It cannot ho said that a patent for a device 
which fails to accomplish tho desired end, is an 
anticipation of one which successfully accom¬ 
plishes it." 

Soo, also, 
Morey vs. Lockwood, 8 Wall, 230. 
Jiritlyeporl'Wooil-Finishing Go. vs. Hooper, 

Mat/icsou vs. Campbf.ll, 77 F. E. 282. 
Croton Co. vs. Idml .Go., 123 F. R., GGG. 

CASE 110:5—DEFENSE 15ASEIJ ON LIMITA¬ 
TIONS OP CLAIMS TWO ANI) THREE IIY THE 
TERMS OP THE PATENT IN SUIT, AND EY THE 
HISTORY OP ITS PROSECUTION. 

Defendant’s export not only reaches the conclusion 
that claims two and three of the patent in suit must be 
limited to a process in which a solid blank is ex¬ 
panded in a mold as being tho only distinguishing feature 
over tlie prior art—a conclusion which wo have shown 
is unwarranted by an examination of the prior art— 
but he also asserts that this limitation is made neces¬ 
sary by a consideration of the torms of the pnteut in 
suit itself, ns woll ns by the history of tho prosecution 
of the application for the pnteut in tho Patent Office. 

These two defenses will now be considered. 

Suggested Limitation of Claims 2 and 3 
of the Patent in Suit by its Terms. 

Tho p'atont in suit refers to tho prior split mold pat¬ 
ent in connection with the description of the making 
of tho mold or matrix. 

Taking this prior split mold patent as the basis for 
his argument, and assuming that it. negatives novelty 













mmn- Houston Co. vs. Jeffrey Co., 101 
11., 121. 

have boon most oonoornod in rocont 
ui-itijr tho’question of double patenting 
p»n two patents to tlio same inventor, 
luims a dominating invention anil tlio 
ipeci/ie invention which is within tlio 
ms for tlio ilominating invontion. 
10 is olio where tlio patents aro based 
structures, and olio of tlioin claims tlio 
and tlio othor claims a specific form or 

ion tlio striicturo of tlio broad patont, 
tlio broad patent is first applied for 
ore can bo no question that tlio lator 
ovomunt patent is valid, at least so far 
11 of double patenting is concerned, 
lit is not for tlio samo invention as tlio 
I’liis has been recognized from tlio 
uontnl in our patent law. Thus tlio 
, in O'lieiUtj vs. Morse, 15 How., 122, 
ig an improvement patent granted to 

8 nothing in tlio nut that forbids him 
ii now patent for tlio improvement if ho 
Any othor inventor might do so, and 

i no reason in justice or in policy for 
o like privilege to tlio original iu- 

I equally well settled that where tlio 
ised upon the earlier application is 
in the spout fie or improvement patent 

lator application, the later broad 
io open to the objection of doublo 
o dates of, the respective applications 

as controlling in.considering tlio 
•o patents. 
son-Umston lilce, Co. vs. Elmira cG 
% Co., 711UI, 33(J. 







od lu the inter, but specify one 

ts are not for tho same in- 

ay argue tliut tho statements 
regarding the equivalonoy of 
o expanding process (for the 
the question of infringement 

double patenting] whether these imp™ 
„e patentable or not. They are expressly clar 
as improvements, and no attempt is made by 
patentee to cover anything but t,e“'If'“ 
lions at all, then they are separable horn he 
switch and trolley combinations, and, if the 
not inventions, the patents are void and c 

nothing." 





CASE 107B. 

nt No. 0(57,002,1 which is the pntont ii 
so, describes and illnstrates a cnstin 
Hiring duplicate phonograph records. 

tlio first disclosure of an oporativo pv 
•oduoiug duplicate phonograph rocoi 
istiug process, and it has gone very la: 

patent says: 
“ My invention volatos to an' improver 

>r duplicating phonograph records, and 
;ss is of the character covered hy my r 
3d 582 of Octohor 18,18!)2, wherein a 
„ original record is employed as a moh 
mking of the duplicates. In the specif, 
escribed in my previous paten , 10 
ured from the original record is diyir 
ndinally so as to form a sectional mold, 
re cast, tlio dosired duplicates. My p 
ontiou is designed specifically as an im] 
,n Said procoss, and my object is to 
irocess wherein the production of the 
ecords will he facilitated, and wherein 
mter of the resulting duplicates will be 
lince the mold used is continuous on iti 

“My present process depends npo 
ill at after a molten motnlliu soap or a i 
soaps or other suitable material has 1 
luoed within a mold ciirrying the rep 
if a phonographic record in relief ou it 
flowed to sot, a sufficient contraction 
suiting duplicate oan be secured ns to 
longitudinal separation of the dnplicat 
mold, whereby a continuous mold c 
ployed for the carrying on of the proco 



















wrong at the same time, it was pretty difficult to 
differentiate. 

“ 71 Q. Wore you able at that timo to work 
with a riiicroscope on your records ? 

“ A. Wo had a microscope, but we hud' no ap¬ 
paratus rigged up whereby we could get any good 
results or study the records like wo have now, and 
we did most of our experimenting on records that 
were not dark enough to reflect the light suffi¬ 
ciently to show tlio contour of oavities which wore 
only half a thousandth of an inch deop'or tliore- 

tliau another 
proper way. 

Even if it 
point in the 
of invontinn. 
that I lie dil 
practical real: 
problem, as sh 
Hehulzo-Bergc 
side of the 
the expeoted 
of work.' Tin 
Edison lias sh 



and the lamp s service improved by rovers- Defendant’s counsel may seek to gain conuorc non 
o position of the tormiiinis in botli lump and the statement made by Millor 8 that both he and Ayls. 
t, so tlmt the strain should he no longer worth knew a special thread for the master was neces 
3 but compressive.” 

ion to Edison’s split mold patent of 1892, 

sary, “ as wlion the duplicates which wore made on tin 
regular mandrel wore placed upon. a phonograph, tin 

J export has put into the record some state- 
i regard to the " shrinkage rule,” by whidh > 0. R., 1070, tol. 505. 
that in the art of casting metals the patterns * C. R., 107(1, rol. 085. 





skill.iii I 
the expe 
ten material is introduced in tlio mold from the 
bottom upwards, us with tlio preferred method of 
the patent in suit, heating of the mold is entirely 
unnecessary and might bo detrimental.” 

No testimony is presented by the defendant to the 
contrary effect, and therefore it must be taken as estab¬ 
lished that the process of tlio patent in suit is a com¬ 
mercially .operative process. Thero is, evidently, no 
foundation for the argument of defendant’s • expert 

is tneu removed, leaving a continuous oylmdri 
mold with the record in relief on its bore. 

(0) With each process the mutrix or mold 
provided with a goldplatod bore to resist oxii 

(7) With each process a molten waxlilto raatei 
is introduced into the mold around a suitable cc. 

(8) With ouch process the waxlilto material 
then allowed to set so us to become solid and.'tal 
an impression from the mold. 

(9) With each process the sot material is tin 
contracted diametrically so us to clear the euaai 







I 5oK 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. 
District of Connecticut, 

BRIEF FOR DEFENDANT. 

HIILir-MAUKO, 
. Of Counsel. 



TA®Mnft?1iwC.0riIlue So,,mls’ Ita origin in Defendant’!! Bell 

Taintor and Macdonald patents... us of Duplicating Machines. 

Molded Records. In making the mold the original record serves 
0 “ “ mualur'" Dejendanfs right to mate 

right to use its mold is what complainant disputes. De- 
.-Jca mold according to its own patented process. 

Casting Sound-Record Cylinders. 
Origin or Defendant's Process „. 
It was invented in 1805-6, and consists in modifications of the ancient 

casting process, which modifications are admittedly the invention 
oi ueicuuant s assignor, Macdonald.5. 

The Patent in Suit. On its faco a very limited patent, relating 
\m2)r.°.Tl....°!character tovo,ed by * ftn earlier patent 

^radically ^!U*defen<^^t^tt^rocia!e.»!I!!::...?.?„^*?!'„*,l*,^*|^ii|^^ , 

°cimmoiTe^pedmut'orSowing for °f " dlIl’licali"g ” tho 

TtaSUlhI1iX,T°irfl?d lP t,w clni-m ,docs not li0 in th0 “ P™*a” 
iing tKrigl^l in , 

Tliroo Methods ol’ Molding, (n cnstioL-(2) pressing f 3 idiZ 
ping-Dcfendunt’s process leu -'£4“.."compainanfe 
a “dippiug” process not invented by Ellison.. 1 .. 1 

General Considerations. Clmrnctoristics of a process The 
Ancient casting process includes cooling, with its necessary results 
SCTLwTtlTrOffilms2°/in®j°6word “““‘‘"g” <l£ 

A process is tho same whether performed in a mold having a plain 
surface or one having a marked surface... 2 

Testimony regarding tho Process of Casting Blank Cylinders.. 2 
The Prior Art . 2 
Ll«^‘ ““‘l„Yo,,,1e Patents of 1804. Describe continuous 

JjSifc a?d mh? T0,™1 of 110 ,recc"'d by cooling and thereby con¬ tracting eufUcicntly to permit the eaBy withdrawal” of tho record.. 2 







voiveu me exercise 01 the inventive faculty. Nothing 
presented by the evidence in this case, or by the avail 
able records, warrants any sucli presumption. A few 
observations in support of this proposition are proper, 

The evidence in this case, and the court decisions and 
current records in other cases, reveal -Mr. Edison’s 
methods of getting results. They are not the methods 
of tlie inventor, but those of the investigator. The cvi 
deuce shows ns tlie elaborate machinery for investiga¬ 
tion which is established at tlie Edison laboratory. It 
is a veritable “invention-factory.” 

In it is employed a large corps of experimenters and 
searchers, and when a substance having peculiar prop¬ 
erties is desired, tlie method employed is to set compe¬ 
tent men upon the laborious task of making systematic 
search for it by examining in detail specimens of all dif¬ 
ferent classes of substances where the tiling desired 
might be found. This is a very different system from 
that of “inventing,” which is the exercise of an inventive 
faculty or of a exceptional sense with which the ordi¬ 
nary mortal is not endowed. As an illustration we 
might compare two methods of locating a subterranean 
spring, one by the use of the divining rod, the other by 
employing a gang of laborers and digging in likely 
places until found. Or the difference may he illustrated 
by comparing the search on the seashore for a lost jewel 
by the occult power of clairvoyance, with that of rigging 

who accomplishes startling results by instantaneous 
Hashes of intellect. The real Edison is the man of inde¬ 
fatigable industry, who attains his ends by patient effort 
Intelligently applied. 

The genius which consists in an in finite capacity for 
taking pains, in the faculty of organizing forces 
iidciinate to grapple with the problems presented, and in 
the employment of competent agents, is the kind o 
genius which Ur. Edison possesses in a very high de 
gree, and for which he gets little or no public credit. 

It is interesting to glance through such patents o 
Edison ns have been of sufficient importance to come be 
fore the courts, and to note the general characteristics 
of tlie inventions covered thereby. In not one case wil 
we find tlie brilliant thought characteristic of the pro 
duct of the inventive mind; but in every case the result 
of careful search and judicious selection in tlie form o 
a particular kind of material which can be advanta 
geously used to embody the inventive thought of some 
one else. 

When Bell’s brilliant invention of the electric speak¬ 
ing telephone startled the world, Edison immediately set 
his investigating machinery to work for the selection of 
the best material for the variable pressure contact 
points, which search resulted in the selection of hard 
gas carbon. 

When Bell and Tain ter brought forth the engraving 
method of recording sounds, Edison turned his ma¬ 
chinery upon the selection of the host wax-like materials 
for the record (chosing insoluble soaps), of the best sub¬ 
stance for the recording and reproducing poiuts (cbos- 



Ur 

lug sapphire) and for the iliupliragms (eliosing glass) 
and so on. 

In the art of electric lighting, the same energies ap¬ 
plied in the same way, yielded carbonized bamboo fiber 
for making filaments, and other useful details for the 
construction of incandescent lights. 

When Roentgen announced the discovery of his X-ray, 
Edison worked night and day to ascertain what were 
the best fluorescent materials, and it was stated in the 
current public prints that, in an incredibly' short space 
of time, lie (including of course his corps of trained as¬ 
sistants) bad examined the fluorescent properties of 
many thousand substances. 

This kind of work is very useful and productive, and 
is worthy of all commendation; but it does not lay the 
foundation for broad claims, and consequently we find 
from tlie history of the litigation of Edison’s patents 
that his solicitors are continually securing and advanc¬ 
ing on liis helmlf claims which c.annot be sustained, and 
which have for llicir object, not to promote the art, but 
to stifle or retard it by suppressing the inventions of 
others. 

No case in the books, however, presents such a glaring 
instance of this as the case now before ns, in which we 
are confronted by claims based upon no new means or 
instrumentalities whatever, but which nevertheless, if 
sustained, would absolutely monopolize any and every 
means of making sound records by the ancient method 
of casting. 

We see in the first decided case involving an Edison 
patent some characteristics which strikingly resemble 
those of tlie present case, but were not presented in a 
form so gross. We refer to Edison v. Klaber (38 P., 

103 

744), involving patent No. 180S57 for a stencil sheet, or 
as it was entitled a process of printing by transfer. 

Tlie art of printing by stencil sheets was old at that 
date, but Edison, having invented a practical instru¬ 
ment (“electric pen") for making stencils sought to 
monopolize further advances in tlie art, by claiming a 
process. 

The following quotations from Judge Coxe’s opinion 
will sufficiently indicate tlie facts: 

“There was room for tlie invention of a practical_ 
instrmncnt,^1>ST'tlie^iscovcry~of~~this~iitstriimenf' 
docs not enable the inventor to levy tribute upon 
the entire art.” 

“He now sechs to prevent others who also invent 
new stencils from using the same old methods.” 

This is just what he is trying to do in tlie present case. 
“There was nothing new in the method of print- 

iny, considered apart from tlie ingeniously formed 
stencil.” 

So here there is nothing new in the method of casting 
considered apart from the ingeniously formed (vacuous 
deposit) mold. 

In that case there was an attempt to support and con¬ 
strue a claim in such manner ns that infringement 
would depend upon the use to which the apparatus was 
put. In tlie present case, there is the more represensible 
attempt to construe claim 1 in such manner that in¬ 
fringement would depend upon the use to which tlie 
product of tlie apparatus was put (i. e., there would be 
infringement if a machine existed to fit the product, and 
not otherwise). The court said that the construction 
contended for would make tlie apparatus nn infringing 
or non-infringing one, '‘according to the use to whioh it 
was put." 



finally, tiie court rrnincl that the defendant was oper¬ 
ating under a patent showing a distinct step in the art. 

The Supreme Court alTlrmcd tills decision (149 U. S. 
772). 

Edison Co. v. Bernard Co. (SS F., 2C7). Patent No. 
3GJfiGS for a Dunam 

The court found I: 
to monopolize the a 

mo Electric Machine. 
: the characteristic Edisoninn attempt 
art by a “far-reaching all absorbing 

it was held to lie void and the bill dis- 

. Edison Electric Eight Co. (G3 F., 

In this case the Circuit Court of Appeals (Third 
Circuit) adjudged Edison pa tent'No. 2G4G42 to be void 
for lack of invention. In the case at bar the absurd pre¬ 
tense is put forward that the casting of sound-records 
was awaiting the “brilliant discovery” that the record, 
after cooling, could be taken-out of the mold. A similar 
pretense was put forward in the case last cited, but was 
detected by the court, and the attempt to sustain a void 
patent upon this false pretense was prevented. The court 
said: 

“It is true that prior to the year 1880 electric 
lighting for domestic purposes was not an accom¬ 
plished fact. But this was not for the lack of any¬ 
thing shown by the pntent in suit.” 

In the present case complainant wns waiting for the 
peculiar material invented by Aylcsworth, which came 

into existence long nftcr defendant was practically using 
its own molding system. 

In Edison v. Uardic (G8 F., 487), patent No. 224GG5 
wns sustained. This wns for detailed improvement upon 
the pntent which had been set aside in Edison v. Klabcr. 

Edison E. L. Co. o. U. S. Co. (47 F., 454), patent No. 
223898. This patent is the basis for the popular notion 
that Edison invented the electric light. The decision 
shows that, after the incandescence of a high resistance 
medium in vacuo was known, Edison turned his energies 
upon the search for materials which would yield the 
best results, and brought forth carbonized bamboo fiber. 
The court found great difficulties in sustaining the pat¬ 
ent, on account of the “shadowy demarkation of the line 
between the essential and the non-essential features of 
tiie invention.” 

Here was undoubtedly an improvement, and one of 
great utility; but it is one which presents the character¬ 
istics above pointed out, namely, the result of patient in¬ 
vestigation, rather than of brilliant invention. 

On appeal the second claim of this patent was sus¬ 
tained (52 F., 300). Its validity turned on the precise 
meaning to be given to the word “filament.” The claim 
was as follows: 

“Tiie combination of carbon filaments with a re¬ 
ceiver made entirely of glass, and conductors pass¬ 
ing through tiie glass, and from which receiver the 
air is exhausted.” 

Obviously this wns not a broad invention, and it in¬ 
volved merely a substitution of material, but it produced 
an important result and was therefore sustained. 

The Edison electric light and other patents were not 
very effectually tried out, because tiie formation of the 
General Electric Company gathered into one coinbina- 



J. .T. ui)oii Edison’s clnini (popularly conceded) to be 
the inventor of tbe moving picture apparatus. 

The patent was declared void as to claims 1, 2, and 3 
because they attempted to cover the use of Ml cameras 
taking pictures of this sort, and claim 5 because of lack 
of invention. The court found that in tbe specification: 

and that tbe claims were framed with merely functional 
limitations calculated to embrace all apparatus which 
performed the same functions. 

This is what we And in the case at bar. Mr. Edison’s 
attorney (appearing in tbe role of an expert witness) 
puts forth the suggestion that Mr. Edison is the creator 
of tile art of recording and reproducing sounds, and 
claims are framed (with not even so much as “func¬ 
tional” limitations) which are calculated to embrace the 
production of sound-records by any process, or appara¬ 
tus wherein casting is employed. 

AYe see in all these cases the system of putting for¬ 
ward on Edison’s behalf the most extravagant claims; 
but it was left for the expert in the case at bar, to throw 
the efforts of all ids predecessors into the shade, by 
claiming for his employer the “brilliant discovery” that 
a sound record which is made of material which shrinks 
on cooling, could be taken out of the mold in which it is 

interial being utterly impri 
inn’s opinion in S7 l-'., S73 
Since tile Eel I and Taint 

1-1214) created the living' 
n in ter invention (patent No. 
ing' art of engraving sound- 
rial, Edison and his assistants 
d contributed many details go- 
n that art in respect of the re¬ 
shape of recording and repro- 
e. A ll of liis inventions in this 

On December 7, 1890, by an agreement (D. B., 193), 
complainant and defendant exchanged licenses, the 
former receiving a license under the fundamental Bell 
and 'fainter patents and the latter receiving licenses 
under a number of Edison patents. 

The only attempt that has been made to enforce any 
of these Edison patents has been in Rational Phono¬ 
graph do. v. Lambert, wherein the decision of the Court 
of Appeals (Seventh Circuit) is found in 125 F. 11., p. 
922. Suit had been brought upon three patents, No. 
382-118, No. 3S24G2, and No. 414701. The bill as to No. 
382402 was dismissed in the lower court and no appeal 
taken. 

From the Court of Appeals decision it is seen' that 
patent No. 3S241S was for a cylinder having a base 
tapering throughout ils length; and No. 414701 was for 
forming ribs or projections on the inside of the cylinder. 
A single glance reveals that these are improvements of 
a very trifling sort, and although the court allowed to 



ics 

them Hie attribute of pa ten table novelty, they construed 
the claims narrowly and dismissed all the hills on the 
ground of non-infringement. 

We must therefore conclude that there is nothing in 
this ease, nor in available records, which warrants, in 
respect of patents taken out by Mr. Edison, anything 
beyond the usual presumption. On the contrary, we 
find it to he the general rule that his inventions are of 
trivial character, and that lie 1ms been rcpcntedly re¬ 
buked by the courts for attempting, by means of sucli 
patents, lo suppress improvements of others and to reap 
the fruits of tlieir ell'orls. 

Tiie ease now before the court is, we repent, a glaring 
instance of this Defendant, at the time this patent is¬ 
sued, and for many years previous, was in possession of 
a practical process of easting sound-records, whereby 
it is now making over 20,000 per diem. It is not, of 
course, pretended that Macdonald learned from Edison 
that tiie wax would, in cooling, shrink away from the 
mold, and could lie removed by withdrawal lengthwise, 
or that lie learned from Edison to make allowance for 
the shrinkage. When Macdonald used his first appara¬ 
tus in ISiKi (die wax (being tiie same wax) shrunk and 
otherwise acted precisely as it does to-day. Where then 
did Macdonald learn that wax shrinks, and learn to 
take the shrunken casting out of tiie mold? He did not 
invent those things. He would certainly have sought to 
patent them if liQ had; but tiie history of his work and 
the wording Qf his patent specification, filed before Edi¬ 
son’s patent issued, show that the contraction of the 
wax record was a known, or an obvious thing. This is, 
we think, conclusive proof of that fact; but Edison’s 
own conduct fully confirms it, ns already shown. 

hit) 

Therefore, we say that' tiie present attack upon de¬ 
fendant’s business is not only without justification, but 
is so utterly unwarranted 11s to lie reprehensible and de¬ 
serving of rebuke more severe than those administered 
m die cases cited above. 

APPENDIX in. 

Our attention 1ms been called to a decision of tiie Eng- 
lisli High Court of Chancery in a suit involvin'* a Brit 
8h into't Xo, mu Of MOO, to one Lambert, for proc 

css of molding celluloid records (Lambert Co. v Phono- 
ynil>h indestructible Pcconl Co.). 

The opinion rendered by Mr. Justice Buckley is in¬ 
teresting, and i„ some respects pertinent. The patents 
involved (liHorent specific processes from those of the 
parties to the present suit, but, of course, cylindrical 
molds were used, and tiie contraction of tiie record in 
consequence of cooling was an incident of the process 

Tiie following passage in tiie decision is pertinent, 
hearing in mind that Macdonald’s patent describes tiie 
elimination of air hubbies while that of Edison says not 
a word on tiie subject, though lie and his witnesses de¬ 
clare that it is essential. 

“Tiie contest lias raged around this question of 
iiow tiie film of air is to be got out from between the 
record and the matrix. The patentee in his specifi¬ 
cation says not one word of any sort or description 
on that subject. Beading his specification one 
would suppose that tiie question of exit of air was 
not even present in his mind. It is impossible to 
put the plaintilV’s case even so high as tills, that 
they could say ‘The defendants are infringing our 
patent, because they are using our indicated way 
of causing tiie expulsion of tiie air.’ Tiie patentee 
Ims in fact indicated no way for the expulsion of the 
air.” 
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6 Bill of Complaint. 

answer to tlio premises, and to stand to and abide snob 
order and decree as may be made against it. 

And your orator will over pray. 
National Piionooiiapii Company, 

by William E. Gilmore, 

Dyer, Edmonds & Dyer, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

Eioii’d N. Dyer, 
Of Counsel for Complainant. 

President. 

State op New Jersey, > 
County of Essex, J 

William E. Gilmore, boingdnly sworn, deposes and 
says that lie is the president of tbo National Phouo- 
giapli Company, the complainant named in the forego¬ 
ing bill of complaint; that ho has read tho said bill 
and knows the contents thereof; that the same is true 
to his own knowledge save ns to the matters therein 
stated to bo alleged on information and boliof, and as 
to those matters ho believes it to bo true; and that he 
verily believes Thomas A. Edison to bo tho first, origi¬ 
nal anil solo inventor of tho improved process of 
duplicating phonograph records set forth in said Let¬ 
ters Patent numbored 0G7,6G2, referred to in tho said 
bill of complaint. 

Subscribed and sworn to bo-) 
fore mo this 2i day of > 
Deoomber, 1901. ) 

William E. Gilmore. 

J. E. Randolph, 
(Seal) Notary Public 

for N. J. 

i J 

> <V 

Replication. ( 7 

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

' District op Connecticut 

National Phonooraph Company 
Complainant 

American Gramophone Company 
Defendant 

The Replication of the above named Complainant to 
the answer of the above named Defendant 

This repliaut saving and reserving to itself now and 
at all times hereafter, all and all manner of benefit and 
advantage of exception which may be had or taken to 
the munifold iusuiliciencies of the said answer, for rep¬ 
lication thereunto says that it will aver, maintain and 
prove its said Bill of Complaint to be true, certain and 
sufficient in law to be answered unto, and that the said 
answer of the said defendant is uncertain, untruo and 
insufficient to be replied unto by this replinnt. With¬ 
out this that any other matter or thing whatsoever in 
the said answer contained, material or effectual in the 
law to be replied unto, and not herein and hereby well 
and sufficiently replied unto, confessed or avoided, tra¬ 
versed or deuied is true. All which mutters and things 
thisrepliant is and will be ready to aver, maintain and 
prove as this Honorable Court shall direct, and humbly 
prays as in and by its said Bill it has already prayed. 

Dyer, Edmonds & Dyer 
Complainant’s Solicitors 





ered by the Letters Patent aforesaid, and that 
the said defendant inay bo decreed to pay the 
costs of tills suit, and that your orator may 
have such other and further relief as to this 
Honorable Court shall seem meet and as shall 
be agreeable to equity. 

It is FureniEit stipulated that the answer and repli¬ 
cation now on file shall stand as an answer to the 
amended bill and a replication thereto. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 

Distinct op Connecticut. 

39 
National PnoNOCiiAPlt Company, 

Complainant, 

AsiEmcAN Giiaphophone Company, 
Defendant. 

> 

To E. K. Camp, Esq., 
Solicitor for Defendant, 

277 Broadway, Now York City, N. Y. 

Please take notice that the complainant herein 
will take the testimony of Alexander N. Piormau of 
Newark in the State of New Jersey, who resides more 
than 100 miles from the place of trial herein. and more 
than 100 miles from any phioo at which a Circuit 
Court of the United States for the District of Connec¬ 
ticut is appointed to bo held by law, at final liouriug, 
for use in behalf of the complainant, before Joun 
RoBEnT Tayloe, Esq., a Notary Public in and for the 
County of Kings with certificate filed in New York 







A. I do. 
20 Q. What position did he occupy in November 

1900, and what position does he now occupy, if you 

A. His position during my timo nt the Works of the 
American Graphophone Company was that of factory 
manager and general superintendent. 

21 Q. Have yon read and do you understand the 
apparatus and process described in this Macdonald 
patont? 

A. I have read the patent and thoroughly under¬ 
stand it. ’ • 

22 Q. In what respect, if at all, do the process and 
apparatus described in this patent, differ from the 
process and apparatus which you have described as 
being used by the American Graphophone Company 
for molding duplicate phonograph records from hollow 
cylindrical molds ? 

Objected to ns incompetent, in calling for a 
conclusion of the witness. 

A. It differs in no way, to my knowledge. 
23 Q. Do you then regard this Macdonald patent as 

correctly describing the process and apparatus used by 
the American Graphophone Company between Febru¬ 
ary S, 1901, and March 2,1901, for the duplication of 
phonograph records from hollow cylindrical molds? 

A. I do. 

The patent referred to is offered in evidence 
and marked “ Complainant’s Exhibit Macdonald 
Patent 0.82,091." 

It is stipulated that regular printed Patent 
Ollico copies of the specifications and drawings 
of United States patents, and .officially printed 
bine-book copies of English patonts, may bo 
used in evidence by either side with the same 
force nnd effect us duly-certified copies of such 
patents. 













Wednesday, May 7, 

< ) 
'. Dyes for Complainant. 

U. S. CIRCUIT COUI 

admit. District op Conneotic 

offers tlio following docu- 
National PHONoanAPH Company, 

tent in suit, the same being Complainant, 

txliibit Patent in Suit ”. 
nont of tbo patent in suit 
i the complainant, the same 
ait's Exhibit Complainant’s 

American Graphopiione' Company, 
Defendant. 

irtifieate of incorporation of 
i being marked “ Complain- 
: Incorporation of National 

;ives notice that claims 1, 2, 
in suit will bo relied upon, 

the defendant as to claims 7, 
id at the hearimr. 

Jf 

> 

j "> 

In the above entitled action, we In 
the substitution in our place and stea 
Dyer, Esq., No. 31 Nassau Street, I 
liattan, New York City, New York, as 
complainant. 

Dated, New York, March 23rd, 190 
Dyer, Edmonds 



. Appearances. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. 

National Piionooiiapii Oompan 

Ameiiioan Graj'hopiione Company. 

To E._ II. Camp, Esq., 
Solicitor for Defendant, 

,277 Broadway, Now York City, N. Y. 

Please take notice that the complainant heroin will 
take the testimony of Tliomas A. Edison of Llwollyn 
Park, N. J., Jonas W. Aylsworth of East Orange, N. J., 
Walter H. Miller of Orange, N. J., Oharles Wurth of 
Orange, N.'Ji, Albert Wurth of Orange, N. J., and 
others, each of whom resides more than one hundred 
miles from the place of trial herein and more than one 
hundred miles from any place at which the Circuit 
Court of the United States for tho District of Con- 

120 !‘eCticu{’iS nft?oi“taa to ho hold by law, at final hear¬ 
ing, for use in behalf of tho complainant, before Alox- 

• under Elliott, Jr., a Notary Publio in and for tho State 
of New Jersey, who is not of counsel nor interested in 
this cause, or other proper officer, ut tho Edison Lab¬ 
oratory, Valley Road, West Orange, Now Jersey on 
Thursday tho 24th day of September 1903 at 10:30 
o'clock A. M., and thereafter from day to day as tho 
taking of the depositions may bo adjourned, and such 
testimony to be so taken in accordance with the pro 
visions of Sections 8G3, 804 and 80S of tho Revised 

Statutes of the United States and in accordance with ' 
the rules of this Court. : j 

Rioh’d N. Dyer 
Solicitor for Complainant. 

Dated, September 18, 1903. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 

Testimony in' rebuttal for defendant, taken before 
John F. Randolph, Esq., Notary Publio and Special 
Examiner by consent, at the Edison Laboratory, West 
Orange, New Jersey. 

West Orange, September 24, 1903. 124 

Met pursuant to notice. 
Present, R. N. Dyer Esq., for Complainant. 0. A. 

L. Massie, Esq., for Defendant. 

Adjourned to September 25, 1903, at 10:30 A. M. 

Adjourned to September 28, 1903, at 10:30 A. M. 

Adjourned to September 30,1903, at 10:30 A. M. 



Albert Wurth. 

126 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 

District of Connecticut. 

National PiioNoaitArn Company 

126 American Giiapiiopiione Company. 

In Equity No. 1108. 

West Oiianqe, N. J., September 30, 1903. 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present, 
R. N. Dyer for Complainant. 
C. A. L. Massie for Defendant. 

Albert Wurth. 

Aleert Wurth, being duly sworn in both cases, tes- 
128 t*1’09 aB f°N°W8 : 

■ Direct-Examination hy Mr. Dyer. 

1 Q. What is your name, age, residence and occuna- • 
tion ? 

A. Albert Wurth; 26; Orange, N. J.; malting 
molds for dnpHoaling in the Edison Laboratory West 
Orange, N.'J. ‘ 

2 Q. How long have you been employed in the Edi¬ 
son laboratory in connection with the making of these 









and marked "Coin 
of 320-400 Thrcni 

id j'ou lake in this work ? 
nil parts of Ibis work ? 

Albei t Worth. 

51 Q. Did you keep a book showing the record 
molds that were made by your father with your assist¬ 
ance after you returned in 1897 and later? 

A. Yes, sir, I did. 
52 Q. Is this the book ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
53 Q. Are the entries iu that .book in your hand¬ 

writing? 
A. Yes, sir; and also a few are in my father's hand¬ 

writing. 162 
54 Q. Were those entries macles on the dates stated 

in the book ? 
A. Yes, sir, they were. 
55 Q. Wlmt do those entries indicate ? Take, for 

illustration, the first entry on the first page of the book 
and explain it. 

A. The first entry on this page indicates 
when the master record was put into the gold-plating 
machine, also stating the time when it wns put iu and 
the time it wns taken out. 163 

56 Q. Is the putting of the record in the gold-plat¬ 
ing machine n step iu the manufacture of the mold, 
and, if so, which step? 

A. It is the first step in the manufacture of the mold, 
as it forms the base or conducting surface for copper- 
plating. 

57 Q. Flense road the first entry on the first page of 
this book uud explain it? 

A. The first entry on this page of this book is, 
“ December 15, 1897, Dance of Brownies, Oreh. 1. 1M 
9:05 . A. M., 11:15 P. M.” Tho explanation of this 
entry is tho time when tho record was put into the 
gold-plating machine and the date, and tho time it was 

58 Q. In tho manufacture of molds ns carried on by 
your father mid yourself iii December 1897, how long 

• after the record is put in the gold-plating maohine 
does it take to complete the mold ? 

A. When wo first started in 1897 it took about 5 
days to complete tho mold. At tho present date wo 





d,.te of July 29,1898, •' Whistling Coon," 
3,1898, " Laughing Song." 

lose three ontrios Imre after the title " W. 
•" Wlmt does tlmt menu ? 
neans tlmt these throe records were taken 
>y Mr. Miller for us to make molds so that 
tea could ho used ns masters in the cutting 
department. 
page 91 of your record hook begins nnothor 
the bond “Regulars." What wore these 

;e number of duplicutes made from these / 
I used ns musters in the outtiug duplicating 

Wax, Speed ICO, Sp. Thr. MuoD., 7342-j 
entry shows tlmt the first mold was made on 
with the proper number of threads to the 
to allow for the proper, shrinkage in the c 
“ Soft Wax " merely meaus an experiment 
mine which would be the best, liurd or 
for making the master blank. The seleotio 
“ My Lady Lu ” was sung by Harry Mai 
with piano accompaniment. 

84 Q. Does “soft wux” refer to the wt 
record whioli was plated to form the mold, oi 
thing else ? 

A. It refers to the record which was plate 
the mold. 

85 Q. What does “Speed 160 ” refer to? 















A. Theo E, Wangemann. 

■ai mulcting n part of the labora- 

iai't of the Phonograph Works 

ug is it since you have had any- 
g duplicates ? 
toll, X did not make any more 
108 ; later than 1898; later than 

Dinner Examination by Mii. Dyeii : 

1 Q. What is your name, age, residence and 
potion ? 

A. A. Theo E. Wagemanu ; age, 48; West 0 
N. J.; experimenter. 

2 Q. Where are you working at the present tin 
A. In West Orange, building 20 of the Edison X 

and occasionally in the laboratory. 
3 Q. When did yon first work at the Edisoi 

oratory ? 
A. In the spring of 1888. 
4 Q. How long did you continue working til 

that time ? 
A. I continued working in the laboratory uni 

middle of Juno 1889. 
5 Q. What did yon do then ? 
A. I went to Europe on phonograph busine 

Mr. Thomas Edison. 
0 Q. When did you next work in Edison’s 

oratory ? 
A. I worked in the Edison laboratory from the 

of my return from Europe end of February 1890 
Juno 1890. 

7 Q. How long after June 1890 did you cor 
working for Mr. Edison ?. 

A. I continued to work for Mr. Edison or one < 
Edison companies until middle of March 1893. 



'lying on this work at tlmt time ? 
50 aucl Nick "Wiley. 
11 see or learn at that time with 

ays in which molds were made, 
nations with the gentleman ex- 
olds. X 7 
in wlnit ways you saw tho molds 

A 
nts conducted by covering wax 
ago and other materials, trying 
in an electric bath. I also saw 

g the cylinders coated with fine 
n, which afterwards would be 
d in a metal bath to obtain suffi-. 

o olmraeter of the wax cylinders 
l ? Were they blank or did they 

o blanks wore blank oylin- 
e blanks had records, on the 
id a great many of these blanks 
le specially for Dr. Sliulze-Borgo 
Mr. Edison. '( ) 

u mean by were " prepared " by 

and slightly coned on the inside. 
20 Q. After these record cylinders were coated 

motal, what was the next step in the process ? 
A. The removal of the original wax cylinder. 
21 Q. After your return from Europe in Feb 

1830 and between that date and the time you stc 
continuous work in the laboratory in Juno 1830, 
was the character of your work ? 

A. I was partly experimenting on the phono; 
the same ns before I had gone to Europe, | 
helping to make some phonograph records in roo 
and preparing for some exhibitions which were ; 

22 Q. During this period between February 
June 1890, did you continue furnishing Dr. SI: 
Berge with those wax phonograph records for h 
poriments ? 

A. The furnishing of these records to Dr. SI 
Berge had gone over to Walter Miller, who was nu 
the records after I left for Europe. I do reo 
speaking with Mr. Edison and with Dr. Shulzo-1 
of duplicating some of the records which I brt 
from Europe, but these records were never turned 
to Dr. Slmlzo.-Berge. 

23 Q. Did you continue your observations of Sk 
Barge’s experiments after yon returned, from Eui 

A. I hoard and was shown by Dr. Shulze-Ber 





49 Q. Was Dr. Shulze-Berge a man of educa 
entifio knowledge V 
A. Ho was a graduate of some German uii 
d studied for somo time in Heidelberg Unive 
50 Q. After Shulze-Berge left Edison’s emp 
a know of the duplicating experiments bei 
nod by anybody else at Edison's laboratory 5 
1. On my occasional visits I was shown a : 
times records as duplicates by Mr. Ediso 
:ed me for my opinion, and lilso by Mr. 
irtli, whom I understood wns making oxpe: 
duplication of cylinders. 
1 Q. I show you a book marked “ Compl. 





i x-Q. Hud you those different kinds of knives as 
eider points before yon went to Europe in June of 
9? 
l. At the time that I wont to Europe I had similar 
res ns used and referred to in 16 Q. only ns an old 
iosity to show lo people. The knives used by mo 
Hitrope were all round recorder points uud ball re¬ 
ducer points. 
a x-Q. Do you know about when Dr. Shulzc-Berge' 
' bad the use of the round knives as recorders ? 
.. f do not know on what exact date Dr. Slmlze- 
ge was given the first record made with a round 
e ; for his experiments we furnished him on de¬ 
al from room 13 cylinders.made for duplicating 
i square knives up til) January 1889, bnt a long 
a previous to that he hod been given records mudo 
ound points, bnt these were only parts of records 
experimental purposes. 
3 x-Q. Can yon bo a little more definite in stuting 
nt how long before January 1889 it was that you 
i Dr. Shnlze-Bergo partial records made with 
id recorders ? 
. Dr. Shulze-Borgo received some of these 
i'll records during October, November and Decom- 
of 1888. He may have recoived a record even as 
V »s middle of September 1888. 
’ x-Q. In 25 Q. you said Dr. Shulze-Berge first 
1 to remove the duplicate wax records from the 
Is and keep the molds intact. About bow long 
ho keep up this system before ho be^an to snlit. 

split after the middle of 1888 (July). Were 
licates obtained nfter that time from continue 
which bad been niado from masters cut with 
edge recorders ? 

A. Satisfactory duplicates, no ; but parts 
cates, yes. It was late in fall that the first 
time satisfactory duplicates commenced to up 

69 x-Q. Whnt do you mean by “ satisfact 
plicates . 

A. I would say that a s itisfac toi i duplicat 
time was a duplicate which showed no mori 
than an original mude at a similar time, 
shrinkage was not abnormally long or short, 
the indentations in the wax of the duplicate 
near perfect ns a phonograph would allow the 
made with a square knife. 

70 x-Q. About how loug a time was given 
to make duplicates from this second lot of ci 
molds (having metal cast around tho molds) t 
made from masters cut with a straight-edge i 

A. I remember distinctly Dr. Shulze-Bergi 
tho thin copper molds stronger with metal 
in July, of 1888, but nfter that he would ti 
many duplicates iu copper molds without bnt 

71 x-Q. After July 1888 he made quite n i 
continuous molds from masters cut with a 
edge recorder, did he not ? 
- A. We furnished straight-edged recorder n 
different waxes and different depths of outti 
Shulze-Berge up till January 1889. 

72 x-Q.' Was it the foot that the shallows 









Beige's work, si „ .= jon know, oousist principally 
°f liib continued experiments m obtaining duplicate 
records from molds ? 

A. I know not win,t experiments Dr. Shulze-Borge 
was making during the second period of my work in 
the laboratory. 

101 x-Q. During this second period, was Dr. Sliulze- 
Berge furnish with many molds, or 'only a few ? 

A. During the second period of my staying in the 
laboratory I did not furnish uny records myself to Dr 
Slmlze-Berge. 

102 x-Q. Xu the lust two questions (100 and 101 

at IIIM period i saw cylinders, blank cylinders 
coated with plumbago, with chemical deposits of met 
als, and also cylinders coated in a vacuum. 

106 x-Q. Were the molds that were made from these 
blank cylinders used with dipping, or casting, or flood¬ 
ing (24 Q.) ? 

A. I have no recollection how the molds for blank 
cylinders were used. The blnuk records were exam¬ 
ined for scratch only. 

107 x-Q. Do you mean the wax cylinders obtained 
from these blank molds were examined for scratch, qr 
did you coutent yourself with attempting to examine 
the wall of the bore of the mnlrl !> . 



points for recorders and round points for reproducers 
stnrted towards the end of July 1888. The first use 315 
"’as on the doll phonograph about the middle of 

116 Ee-d. Q. Have you, at my request, investigated 
the laboratory records so ns to fix this date with cer¬ 
tainty? 

A. I have. 
117 Ee-d. Q. During the summer nul fall of 1888, 

what other experiments or' developments relating to 
the phonograph besides the duplicating and the re¬ 
cording and reproducing points do you now recall Mr. 816 
Edison was conducting ? 

, A. Mr. Edison was experimenting largely with ma¬ 
terials for diaphragms, to produce wax cylinders,' and 
perfeot some parts of the machine of the phonograph. 

A. Theo E. Wangeiuuann. 







fills the inside of the mold and prevents wax from 
336 getting on the outside of the same. It is then left in 

the wax for two or threo minutes until sufficient coat¬ 
ing is cougenlod to the mold. It is then taken out of 
this material, removed from the can and tlio jacket, 
#nd the ends trimmed off with mi ordinary table knife. 
It is then plneed in a reaming machine and reamed 
while tlio wax is still soft and before the wax lias left 
the matrix. It is then plneed in a cooling jaokot, 
which lowers the temperature of the mold nnd the cyl¬ 
inder therein and causes the same to contract so that 

winch were made oil a recording machine, the feed of 
which was somewhat coarser than 100 threads to tlio 
iuoh, in order to allow for the shrinkage of duplicating 
in the molding process. 

38 Q. How many tlirends to the inch did Wurth’s 
molds have ? 

A. I do not remembor, hut think that they were not 
ns ooarse as those used by us. He had several man¬ 
drels of various pitches which he used. 

39 Q. When yon bognu manufacturing duplicates in 
the plant started February 1901, did Wurth have a 
stock of molds on hand at that time not madesneoiallv 
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bit llocord of Puteut No. 667,- 
lmowledge which enables you 
defendant's wituessea are l-inht 



portion which detracts from tho nppoarauoo of the 
record although it (loos not effect its reproducing qual¬ 
ities. Of the four duplicates which I thus lmide for 
the first time in my life, I succeeded in producing 
three approximately perfect ones and only one ob¬ 
jectionable duplioate. From my work with the pat¬ 
ented invention I do not hesitate to say that tho pat¬ 
ent in suit describes a process which is oapablo of 
being carried into elFoct for the production of com¬ 
mercially perfect articles oven by persons having no 
special skill in this art. It is also clear to my mind, , 
from tho experiments wliioh I made, that when the / 
molten material is introduced' in the mold from the 
bottom upwards, as with the preferred method of the 

edly token out particularly for the pur| 
the process of- making the mold bj 
vacuous deposit, since the claims are <3 
feature. The Edison patent of 1832 
guished from the invention of the patei 
following respeots: 

1. In the first place, it describes the 
mold so as to permit the duplicate to 1 
thus splitting a mold, it would be ineol 
sible to prevent the loss of a small porti 
surface equal to the width of the S| 
consequently no mutter how carefully i 
be fitted, it would be mechanically imp 



offered for the entrapping 
and which would destroy 
any duplicates obtained 1 
the date of the applicntioi 
the modern ourved-odgo ri 
Edison and wherein recon 

opportunity existed for the entrapping of air and conse¬ 
quent injury to the record surfnco. 

3. Nothing isjdisolosed in the split mold patent hav¬ 
ing auy bearing upon or analogy to that feature of the 
invention of the patent in suit relating to the diametric 
contraction of the duplicates. It appears from the 
split mold patent that the material was cast therein, 
and as soon us set, the mold was opened and tho du¬ 
plicate taken out. This was evidently intended to be 
done ns soon as the material had set sufficiently to ro- 73P 
tain its shape, and consequently long before any dia¬ 
metric contraction had taken place, because otherwise 
a longitudinal contraction would bo set up which 
would result in injury to the record surface, as I have 
explained. Mr. Cameron evidently supposes that any¬ 
one practicing the process of the split mold patent 
would find that as soon as tho material had set suffi¬ 
ciently to warrant the opening of the mold, it would 
imve contracted away from the record surface and 
therefore could be withdrawn longitudinally without 73^ 
opening the mold; but this assumption is based on his 
erroneous impression that setting is nocossarily ac¬ 
companied by diametric contraction, in which respect 
I have shown that lie is in error. As I have before 
pointed out, a considerable time elapses between the 
setting of the material and its diametric contraction, 
aud a person practicing the invention of the split mold 
patent would not observe this later contraction. 

4. With the process as disclosed in the split mold 
patent of 1892 the mold was presumably cold and the 732 
molten material was poured iu from the top. This 
would result in- entrapping large quantities of air, 
which would destroy the operative character of the 
record surface and would also result in tho production 
of surface disturbances referred to by Mr. Macdonald 
as “ run-downs", It would, iu my opinion, bo im¬ 
possible to produce a duplicate suitable for reproduc¬ 
tion by pouring a molten material into a cold mold 
from the top, unless possibly the temperature of the 
molten material was extremely ’ high, and in this re- 









190 F. L. Dye 

duplicate phonograph records in a continuous mold, 0 
and a continuous mold is the only type of mold that is , 
described. Commercial duplicate records cannot be 
cast in any other way. Consequently when the claim 
refers to “ a hollow cylindrical matrix or mold ” it 
means a continuous mold aud not a mold formed of 
segments of a cylinder, as is the cnse with a split 
mold. This feature of course is absent in the split 
mold patent. In the second place, Mr. Cameron’s 

7fi8 understanding of the claim is erroneous for 
reasons that I bavo already explained. The 
claim does not broadly cover a process of 
making duplicates of less pitch than the master, but' 
covers the single specific suggestion of making dupli¬ 
cates of a standard pitch by utilizing a master of an 
abnormally coarse pitch. This, ns I have already 
explained, is not suggested in the split-mold patent. , 
With that patent, undoubtedly the mnster records 
used were of the standard pitch, so that the resulting 

759 duplicates would be of an abnormally fine pitch and \ 
hence would be unsnited for use with standard repro¬ 
ducing apparatus. When the application for the 
patent iu suit was pending, the Examiner in charge of • 
the case rejected the first claim on Edison’s split mold 
patent, making substantially the same arguments 
against the patentability of the claim that Mr. Cameron 
now urges. The claim was therefore appealed to the 
Examiners-in-Cliief, who, on Jnnunry 12,1901, handed 
down a decision reversing the Examiner aud holding 

760 tbat the olaim in their opinion was patentable. 
11 Q. Can you produce a copy of the decision of the 

Examiners-in-Cliief on this point? 
A. Yes, I hand you a copy of this decision. 

Decision of Examiners-in-Cliief offered iu 
evidence and marked “ Complainant’s Exhibit 
Deoision of Examinors-in-Chief of January 12, 
1901 ”. . / 

F. L. Dyer. 191 

12 Q. Regarding olaim 2 of the patent in suit, Mr. 
Cameron’s position is— 

“ tbat the Edison patent No. 484,582 discloses 
directly or by necessary implication the first' 
four steps of claim 2 of the patent in suit, and 
tbat the fifth step simply amounts to removing 
the molded record from the mold of patent No. 
484,582 in a way which anyone skilled in the art 
well knew it could be removed.” 

Do you agree with him in this conclusion ? 762 
A. No, I do not agree with him, and I believe that 

iu expressing this opinion Mr. Cameron was not 
familiar with the practical conditions of the art, and 
for this reason bad incorrectly understood the scope 
of the claim. Mr. Cameron, iu analyzing the claim, 
divides it into the following five steps : 

(1) Securing a mold containing the record' in nega¬ 
tive upon its bore. 

(2) Introducing a molten material in the mold to re¬ 
ceive a surface impression from such record! 763 

(3) Allowing the molten material to set'. 
(4) Contracting the set material. 
(5) Separating the contracted molded material by a 

longitudinal movement. 
He then states that the first four steps “ are clearly 

disolosed in Edison’s prior patent No. 484,582 granted 
in 1892.” This is not so, The split raold’patent does 
not disclose the first step, because the mold of that 
patent is split instead of being continuous as covered 
in the olaim. It does not disclose the equivalent of 764 
the second step, because with the split mold process, 
the wax is so introduced that when the impression is 
taken, it will be iu an aerated condition,, whereas in 
order to praetioe the invention of the pntent in suit the 
introduction of the molten material iu the mold must 
be effected in such a way that it "shall be limpid aud 
nou-aernted when the impression is taken. Further¬ 
more, the split mold pntent does not disclose tile fourth 
step, because with that patent the set materinl is not 
contracted, but the mold sections are opened and the 









shall be substantially perfect. Mr. Cameron's whole 
argument ou the question of the difference between the 

' Macdonald process and that of the patent in suit is 
directed to this unimportant, unnecessary and objec¬ 
tionable step of superheating the molten material, aud' 
in comparing the two processes ho falls into the same 
errors as to the phenomena of casting a waxlike 
material to which I have before referred. In. other 
words, he assumes that by superheating the material, 
the impression received is far superior to that obtained 794 
when the Edison process is carried out. Thus, refer¬ 
ring to the Edison patent, he says: 

“ This sudden and instantaneous chilling 
causes material adjacent to the interior surface 
of the mold, where the record is, to immediately 
set amt contract, therein drawing away from ami 
preventing intimate contact with the molding sur¬ 
face of the matrix." (Italics mine.) 

Believing, as he no doubt does, that the setting of 
the material is necessarily accomplished by a coutrac- 795 
tion away from the mold, and that consequently a very 
imperfect record will be obtained by the Edison pro¬ 
cess, aud regarding the expedient of superheating re¬ 
ferred to by Macdonald as being of high importance in 
making perfect records, Mr. Cameron lias unduly dis¬ 
torted the single difference between the two processes 
und regards it as fundamental. As a matter of fact, 
with the Edison process the material does not con¬ 
tract away from the mold until long ufter the setting 
has taken place. With that process absolutely perfect 796 
duplicates are obtained, and with the Macdonald pro¬ 
cess the step of superheating is both unnecessary aud 
objectionable. In view of those fuuts, I think that 
Mr. Cumeron's conclusion that the two processes uro 
"radically different’’is incorrect. 

15 Q. Mr. Cameron expresses the opinion tliut de¬ 
fendant’s process as disclosed by the Macdonald 
patent and as described by' the witness Piermau is 
substantially different from that definod in claim 1 of 
the putent in suit. Do you agree with his conclusion 



processes in which the material used is not molten hut 
is merely heated so as to talte an impression. The 
language of the claim is very broad and comprehensive 
in this respeot. 

16 Q. Mr. Cameron also expresses the opinion that 
the defendant’s prooess is substantially different from 
the one defined in clnim 2 of the patent in suit,_ 

“ because it includes a stop (that of superheat¬ 
ing) which is radically different from anything 
denned in this claim 2 or in the specification. 
There is necessarily read into this clnim the 
setting of the material by the chillimr action of 

it shall, be removed longitudinally. The chi 
question cover this broad process, and so far [ 
claims are concerned it is entirely immaterial i 
in the specific details of one step there shall e: 
difference botween the two processes. The 
fourth and fifth claims are directly readable 

. Macdonald prooess, and cover that process 
effectively as they do the process of the patent 
.Claims have been granted to Mr. Edison and np 
the patent iu suit, namely, the seventh and 

.claims, which cover the special expedient to whi 
Oameron refers, namely, mnkim? the mold “ r 















iu the feed-screw of the reproducing apparatus ho such 
a modification as would effect the result set forth in 
that part of your answer ? 

A. Of course these considerations are more or less 
speculative, hut I should say, assuming the process of 
the first claim to be unknown and the condition of the 
art to be as it was beforo that invention was made, that 
if a person made a duplicate record from the master 
formed on a standard recording machine and found 
that it could not satisfactorily be reproduced, he would 
attribute the failure to a defect in the maoliine, such us 
its incapacity to feed properly, or the jumping out of 
the reproducer ball under the effect of vibrations. Tho 
records are so miuute and obsoure that no one could 
see by tho eye what the true situation was, and could 
only determine that miorosoopioally by elaborate and 
delicate apparatus, and then only when the troublo was 
suspeoted. It would require the inward eye of the 
.imagination to reason out tho difference in 
pitoh betwoou the duplicate record and the master 



of bringing these devices' into correspondence, first, by 
changing tho pitch of the record to conform to that of 
the machine, or second, ohanging the pitch of the ma¬ 
chine to oouform to the record ? 

A. If yon haven record of one pitoli nnd a reproduc¬ 
ing machine of a different pitoh, the machine could be 
changed so ns to correspond with the pitoli of the 
record, blit I don’t see how tho pitoh of the record 
could be changed to correspond with that of the ma¬ 
chine unless the difference wus slight. / 

42 x-Q. Having sound records with, say, from 

99 threads, but if tho standard were between 101 and 
102 threads por inch the masters might be 100 threads. 868 

44 x-Q. Suppose that for any reason the 100 thread 
mnohine should cense to bo a standard ; in that enso 
the operations now performed in making cast duplicates 
would no longer be within the scope of claim 1 of the 
patent, w'ould they ? 

Same objection. 

' A. I don’t know how that would' be, as the question 





liatevor m thu manner iu which the mold is nsed, or 
any act or step done or taken after the mold itself is 

ado. Is that the fact? 
A. I don’t know whether that is the fact or not. I 
ive assumed that the essentially now features of the 
>im is the expedient of producing duplicate records 
standard pitch by using a master of an abnormally 
arse pitch, aud that limitation would in my opinion 
ike the claim good even if the other operations recited 
sreiu were old. At the same time I understand that 
r. Edison was the first to suggest a process by whioh 

some other number of threads to the inch, nlthoug] 
made iu the same manner and used in the same manue 
as the mold first referred to ? 

A. Iu answer, to the first part of your question ! 
would say yes, assuming of course that thu limitation: 

•of the claim are complied with. Iu reference to tin 
second part of your question, and having regard to thi 
commercial standard, the mold would not bo made “ ii 

\ . the same manner ” unless a master having a pitch o 
98} threads were used. 

66 x-Q. The number of threads on tile mold will do. 























242 F. L. Dyer. 

words "nbnormally high ” do not mean, as might be 
easily supposed, an abnormally high temperature snoh 
as produced by superl]eating, but at most meant no 
more than heat sufficient to liquify the material ? 
• A. No; it is evident to me that Mr. Cameron be¬ 
lieves tiie expression " abnormally high temperature ” 
means “ molten.” In faot, he says “ the expression 
maintained in au abnormally high temperature * 

966 me,lus in a molten condition until oast.” The 
controversy between Mr. Cameron and myself on this 
point is that he evidently believes the expression has 
a narrow meaning, while I believe it has broader 
meaning, but Mr. Cameron apparently makes no point 
of the limitation as understood by him, and I have 
admitted that as far so the present case is concerned 
we can accept Mr. Cameron’s understanding as correct. 
At tho same time I believe that Mr. Cameron was in 
error in this respect, and I, therefore, called attention 

867 to. the mistake. 

r i 123 X'Q- 1 Paa3 then to your alleged error No. 6. 
This relates to Mr. Cameron’s understanding of the 
meaning of the word “desired” in claim 1, does 
it not ? 

A. Yes. 
124 x-Q. Have you auy basis for charging Mr. 

Cumeron with error other than your confidence in 
your own acouracy? 

A. Yes. I have been careful to make no statements, 
«ru al!d P“rtioula*’ly those criticising Mr. Cameron, 

‘ without being quite sure of myself. On this point 
I am absolutely' sure, and find that Mr. Cameron 
lias either misunderstood the first claim or else 
has reconstructed it to suit the purposes of his 
urgument—building up a man of straw which he 
proposes to kuook down. The claim states that the 
thing “ desired ” is a duplicate having a certain pitch ' 
of record groove, and that to carry the invention into 
elleot the pitoh of the groove on the master must be 
greater than that desired. In other words, , as I have 
explained, the product desired is a duplicate having a 





patent No. 484,582 ? 
A. The application in question was drawn on the 

same lines as the application for patent 484,682 and 
the specifications were the same in both cases. The 

984 ol<lims of tlle application were, however, not limited to 
the vnouous deposit, ns was the case with the applica¬ 
tion for putent No. 484,582. When application No. 
259,895 was pending it was rejected in view of Edison's 
English patent No. 1044 of 1878, showing a split mold 
process. In view of this fact and of the further fact 
that a patent issuing on application No. 259,895 would 
bo a patent on the same invention as the application 
for patent No. 484,682, tho former was abandoned by 
failure to prosecute. These facts are not within my 
own knowledge" except my statement that the applica¬ 
tions were the same'and related to the same invention. 

1 1 nuu •*“ Claims oitne patent in suit. 

Complainant's counsel offers in evidence 
copy of Edison’s U. S. patent No. 526,147 i 
ferred to by the witness, and the same is mark 
“Complainant’s Exhibit Edison Patent N 
626,147.” 

Frank L. Dyer. 

Adjourned to Wednesday, November 25,1903, at tl 
office of complainant’s counsel, at 11 A. M. 







conclusion was drawn that prolonged super- 
atmg might, if anything, destroy the purity and 
mogoueons structure of the wax. 
My conclusion a* follows from the following facts : 
All the. cylinders I made by the patented process 

re more or less deeply colored bluish green, owing 
the copper of the mold taken up by their material 
the high temperature; (2) when a matrix was em- 
lyod whoso inner surface was linen with gold, 
;ehes of gold adhered to the resulting cylinder; (3) 
sr u very few casts had been mode, the metallio 
trix surface assumed a distinctly pitted appearance 
ler the microscope. 
ly conclusion a‘ follows from the fact that in none 

more or less seriously with the practical execution oi 
the process described in the patent. Further, unless 
the mold was very carefully cleaned with benzol and 
hot potash after every cast made, the next cast was 
invariably fouud to stick in some points to the mold, 
the latter theni tearing out fragments of the cast and 
rendering it imperfoot—another difficulty in case oi 
the commercial employment of the process. 

My conclusion a1 follows from the fact that owing 
to the causes indicated above I was able to got but 
very few entire cylinders; in spite of the extreme 
care with which I worked, most of the casts came 
out craoked, either partly or entirely. While the 











UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 

DiSTItICT OF CONNHOTIOUT. 

National Phonooiiaph Company 

Amekioan Gramophone Company. 

To E. K. Camp, Esq., 
Solicitor for Defendant, 277 Broadway 

York City, N. Y'. 

Please Take Notice that tlie complainant her< 
take the testimony of Thomas A. Edison of Lie 
Park, N. J., Jonas W. Aylsworth of East Oran 
J., and others, eacii of whom resides more tlm 
hundred miles from the plnce of trial herein and 
than one hundred miles from any plnce nt whic 
Circuit Court of the United States for the Diet: 
Connecticut is appointed to bo held by law, nl 
hearing, for use in behalf the complainant, befori 
F. Randolph, a Notary Public in and for the St 
New Jersey, who is not of counsel nor interest 
this cause, or other proper officer, at the Edison 
oratory, Valley Road, West Orange, N. J., on Tt 
the 8th day of December 1903 at 10:30 o’olook J 
and thereafter from day to day as the taking c 
depositions may be adjourned, and such tostimo 
be so taken in accordance with the provisions o 
tions 803, 864 and 865 of the Revised Statutes < 
United States and in accordance witli the rules ( 
Court. 

Dated December 4, 1903. 
Rioh’d. N. Dyer, 
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U. S. CIRCUIT COURT, 

District op Connectiodt. 

1078 ____ 

National Phonograph Company, 

American Grapiiophone Company. 

1079 
Compl’t’s. Exhibit Complainant’s Assign, 

ment. J. K. T„ N. P, &; SpT Ex’r. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

United States Patent Oppioe. 

TO ALL PERSONS TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 
1080 GREETING : 

This is to certify, Thnt the Annexed is a true copy 
from the records of this office of an instrument in 
writing executed by 

Thomas A. Edison, 

December 24, 1901, 

and Recorded December 27,1901, in Liber U 63, page 
466. Said record has been carefully compared with 

271 

- 1081 
the original and is a correct transcript of the whole 
thereof. 

In testimony wiiereop I have hereunto set 
my hand nnd caused the seal of the 
Patent Office to be affixed at the 
City of Washington this 10th day of 
May, in the yenr of our Lord one 

(seal). thousand nine hundred and two, nnd 
of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred 1082 
and twenty-sixth. 

■ F. I. Allen, 
Commissioner of Patents. 

Liber U. 63, 
page 465. 

Whereas, I, Thomas A. Edison, of Llewellyn Park 
in the County of Essex nnd State of Now Jersey, did 
obtain Letters Patentof the United States No. 667,662 
on the 5th day of February 1901 for a Process of 1083 
Duplicating Phonograph Records ; and 

Whereas, I am the sole and exclusive owner of said 
Letters Patent nnd the invention described therein, 
and of nil rights and privileges thereunder ; nnd 

Whereas, National Phonograph Company, a corpo¬ 
ration organized and existing under nnd by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Now Jorsey and having its 
principal place of business at Orange in the County of 
Essex in said State, is desirous of acquiring said 
Letters Patent nnd all rights thereunder ; 1084 

Now therefore, to all whom it may concern, be it 
known that for nud in consideration of the sum of one 
dollar, lawful money of the United States, to me in 
hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowl¬ 
edged, I, the said Thomas A. Edison, have sold, as¬ 
signed nnd transferred, and by these presents do sell, 
assign and transfer,*to the said National Phonograph 
Company, its successors or assigns, my entire right, 
title nnd interest in nnd to the aforesaid Letters Pat¬ 
ent No. 667,662 dated February 5, 1901, nnd the 





u Hundred and Ninety-six, and the period at which 
ahull terminate is the twenty-seventh day of Janu¬ 
s', Nineteen hundred and forty-six. 
In witness whereof, wo have hereunto set our 
nds and seals the twenty-tiftli day of January, Eigkt- 
u Hundred and Ninety-six. 

Geoiiqe H. Lambert, (x,. s.) 
Frances B. Stewart, (l. s.) 
Joseph I£. Franks, (x,. s.) 

ate of New Jersey, 1 
County of Essex, j ■ 

3e it remembered, That on this twenty-fifth day of 
auary, in the year of pnr Lord one thousand eight 
ndred and ninoty-six, before me, the subscriber, a 
.ster in Olmuoery of New Jersey, personally 
>eurod George H. Lambert. Francos B. Stewart 

STATE OF N 

Department o 

I, Georoe Worts, Secretary 
New Jersey, do hereby certify, 
a true copy of the Certifies 
National Phonograph Comp: 
rnents thereon, ns the same is 
pared with the .original filed 
twenty-seventh day of Januar 
remaining on file thorein. 

In testimony whereof, I bar 
and affixed my Official Seal, n 
day of October, A. D., 1901. 

George W 
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District op Conneoticot. 

National Phonograph Co. 
1102 

American Graphopiione Co 

Complainant’s Exhibit Edison Caveat of 
Oot. 28, 1888. J. F. R., N. P. & Sp’l 

1103 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

Department op the Interior, 

Patent Ofpice. 

Greeting:— 

Tills is to CERTIFY, That tlio annexed is a true copy 
1104 from tlle Records of this office of au Extract from page 

29 of tlio Caveat of. Thomus A. Edison, filed October 
26,. 1888, for Improvement in Phonographs. 

In testimony wheiieop, I have hereunto set my hand 
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the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and 
three and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred und twenty-eight. 

F. I. Allen, 
[seal] ■ Commissioner of Patents. 
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For reproducing records or rather duplicating the 
same I coat the surface of the cylinder with say silver 
by electro-vacuum process, then plate the outside 1 8 
inch thick with copper, put tlio cylinder on a mandril, 
true the outside by grinding to a taper, fit this in a taper 
steel die, then dissolve wax or other material out, and 
then put in a blank cylinder of plastic (when hot) ma¬ 
terial, force in a plunger, spread the same against the 
record and then allow the same to cool. It will con¬ 
tract sufficient away from the record to allow of its HOC 
being taken out. 

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT 

District of Connecticut 

National PiioNOORArn Company 

American Graphopiione Compani 

Complainant’s Exhibit Translation of 
Sohnlze-Berg;e's Note Book Feb’y 11- 
1890 to Jan’y 21—1891 J. F. R. N. P. H08 
& Sp’l Ex’r. 

DR. SOHULZE-BERGE’S NOTE BOOK 

February 11,1890 to January 21,1891. 

Room 9, Sohulze-Berge. 

One title page is Wurth’s note : 
“ Experiments with dipping & filling ; By Dr. 

“ Sohulze-Berge ; partly assisted by Chas. Wurth. 



_ Todays (first) cylinder wns plated under oxida¬ 
tion & wns transferred into warm bath at 45 p. in. 
seems to plate itself miserably. 

February 26-. Moderately well plated cylinder 
(Little Fisher Maiden) brought into bath of 89° & 
everything kept up in constant condition. Intro¬ 
duced at 3 p. m. 

February 279' Introduced well plated cylinder 
into bnth of 39°; solution wns not quite pure; at 
35 p. m. bath 41°.- 1114 

“ Idnlia-Ynlao ” introduced for silverplnting; 
surface somewhat scratched. First plnting about 
“satisfactory", second “good". Burst on the 
tlioru. 

In the evening cold bath 44°; warm bath 90° • 
February 28'Ji Bath temperature at 9 a. m. 

warm : 89°, cold 41; at 2 p. m. warm 90°; cold 
42°; evening: cold 42°; worm 90. 

Fusible alloy Tin 5; Lend 3; Bi 3; melting 
point 202° Falir. Both cylinders are inwardly well 
plated; the warm one is ruined while casting it 
over together with the alloy. 

March 3® A fresh cylinder is introduced; 
bath of 86° at 9 p. m. (removed on the morn¬ 
ing of the 5® on account of the cooling 
down of bath). Measured over the cylinders 1116 
mentioned on p. 3 of this book: 

. Cyl II spot 1. 3,134 inch 
.. 2. 3,136s “ 

Oyl. I-3,136 “ 
Unfilled shell: 3140 inch; ring-cylinder III 

(1,1335. At 5M p. m. brought new cylinder (IV) 











entiled cylinder. After uusorowing there is still 
much Steuriu running out. Botutos poorly. 

Cylinder IS. Wax 190. Mould lukewarm, tem¬ 
perature of bath at the end 142. Parafllu 176'; 
oore-wuter 82. Sieve & core unchanged; was 
peeled off, runs out. 

Cylinder 13.—Wax 195 (?), mould lukewarm, 
paraffin 106, afterwards heated up. wax peeled off 
—result deficient, mould was evidently too cold ; 
runs out. 

Cylinder 14. Wax 180. Mould over lukewarm, 
water 148. Paraffin 166. Wax peeled off. Chilled 

June 2e, 1890. Small, new mould Mould 128 
wax 195; water 148-143, oomes out well; shrinl 

age about—.—-- 
76 

61 July 25lI‘ First mould with wide thread Serie 
B. • —1. 

Copy 1. 
.Wax . 
Mould 130 ? Ornoked, 
Water- 148 ..l-Shrinkage ? 





















border 1/32 retracted; thinner one hardly any. 
Surface good., Shrinkage (1 3/4 or) 1 5 8.- 

Shell 34. Everything like ia 27.—Shrinkage 1. 
112 Shells “ K ” with oblique upper & lower ring. 

. IC 2; 12G°; wax 1S6 ; 20 seconds ; water 
. 135 ; cooling GO; 10 sec. wax did not peel off; 
t^tt paper-covering.;. 

K 3 123“; wax 188 ; . 20 sec. water 135 ; 
cooling GO; 10 sec; wax pooled off. 

K. 7. Wax 190; 20 

135. Cooled by ice r 
paper;' shrinkage .1 turn 

Hi 37. Mould 124; 
• 135 ; ice rags upon uake 

cracked later on. 
115 H 39. Mould 124; 

.135; cooling, exclusive: 

paper; Shrinkage ‘ 1/4 1< 
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THOMAS A. EDISON, OF LLE\VELLYN PARK, NEW JERSEY. 

PROCESS OF DUPLICATING PHONOGRAPH-RECORDS. 

SPECIFICATION forming port of Letter. Patent No. 687,683, dated February B, 11 

To all whom it may concern: 
, Bo it known that I, Thomas A. Edison, « 
citizen of thoUiiitod States,rosidingntLlewel- 
Iyn Pni'lc, coniity of Essex,, mid State of New 

5 Jorsoy, have invented a certain now and use¬ 
ful .Improved Process of Duplicating Phono¬ 
graph-Records, (No. 1,030,) of which Hie fol¬ 
lowing is a specification. 

My invention relates to an improved proc- 
o ess for duplicating phonograph-reoords, and 

the process is of the character covered by 
my Pateut No. 484,682, of October 18, 1892, 
wherein a matrix of an original record is em-' 
ployed ns a mold for the making of the du- 

15 plicatcs. In the specific process described in 

L 

jo vention is designed speciiioally... 
. provement on said process; and my objeot is 
. to provide a process wherein the production 

of the duplicate records will be facilitated nod 
wherein the oharaoter.of therosnlting dupli- 

JS cates .will be improved,'Bince the mold used 
is continuous on its boro. 

My present proeess.depends upon the faot 
that after a molten metallic seapora mixture 
of soaps or other suitable, material has been 

30 introduced within a mold currying the repre¬ 
sentation of a phonographic record in relief' 
oh its bore and allowed to set a sufficient 
contraction of the resulting duplicate can be 
secured as to pormit of a longitudinal sopa- . 

35 ration of the duplicate from the mold, where-' | 
by a continuous mold can be employed for 
the carrying on of the process. • 1 

> ■ In ordor that ray invention may be better 
understood, attention is directed to the ao- 

40 compnnying drawings, forming a part of this 
Bpeoifloation, and in which— 

Figure 1 is a seotional view of a suitable 
apparatus for tile purpose, illustrating the 
plunger-and ptaton in their lowermost posi- 

, 45 tion; nnd Fig. 2, a similar view showing the 
\\ same parts in their elevated positions. 
A • Inboththonbovoviewscorrespondliigpnrta 

are represented by the same numerals of ref¬ 
erence. 

Tho apparatus illustrated in the figures is 
designed for the duplicating of cylindrical 
phonographic records, and it will be so de¬ 

scribed; but the applicability of my process 
for tbe duplication of other varieties of rec¬ 
ords will be apparent to those skilled in the 55 

In the drawings, 1 represents a suitable jar 
or tank of .the proper dimensions and made 
of any desired material.. Within the jar or 
tank 1 I place tho material of which the du- fio 
plicate records are to bo formed and which 
maybe maintained in a molten condition by 
tho application of heat in any way—as, for 
example, by a gas-tube 2, supplying a num¬ 
ber of jets, as shown. The proper level of 65 
the molten material is indicated, and this 
level should be approximately maintained by 
the addition of fresh material from time to 
time within the tank ns the IjquM material 
maybe withdrawn duringtheoperation. The 70 
material in the tank 1 and of which the du¬ 
plicate reoords are to be formed may be of 
any suitable character; but preferably it is 
a metallic soap or a combination of several 
soaps to which has been added a material 75 
not affected by water, siich as ceresin,where¬ 
by the resulting duplicates will be protected 
from the offsets of atihospherio moisture. 
Mounted within the .tank and secured to its 
bottom is an open-ended cylinder 3, in whioh '8o 
works a piston 4. A tapered core 6 is con¬ 
nected to or formed integrally with the'piston 
4, aud said core is preferably-hollow, sp as 
to present a thiii wall to the material, where¬ 
by the core will very qutokly roaoh the tern- 85 
perature of tho .molten' material when it is 
immersed therein. A number of openings 0 
are formed in the cylinder 3, noar the bottom 
thereof, below which openings the piston 4 
passes in reaching its downward position, as 90 
shown in Fig. I, whereby the liquid mate¬ 
rial limy flow through said openings into the 
cylinder above tho piston. Connected to the 
bore 6 is a plunger 7,' having an operating- 
handle 8. The connection between the core 95 
and pluiigor is sueli ns will permit a separa¬ 
tion of those parte, ordinary screw-threads 
being shown. 

9 represents a mold which rests within a 
shoulder 10, formed at the top of the oylin- 100 
dor, and whioh mold carries on Its bore the 
representation in negative or relief of a pho¬ 
nograph-record which It is desired to dupli¬ 
cate. This mold is preforably obtained by 
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•the process described in my application for 
Letters Patent filed March 6,1898, Serial No. 
872,680, by first depositing upon the original 
record a suitable, metal in the form of fin in- 

5 flnltesimally-thin film by a process of vacu¬ 
ous deposit, by then electroplating or other¬ 
wise securing upon the film so obtained a 
sufficiently thick layer of the some or differ¬ 
ent metal, and by then properly backing up 

to the metal so deposited or otherwise applied 
to the vacuous film either before or after the 
separation of the original record front the in¬ 
closing coating of metal either by oontraot- 
ing the record or by melting it but or in any 

15 other suitable way. The advantage of mak¬ 
ing a-matrix or mold by first depositing upon 
an original phonograph-record a metal by a 
processor vaouous deposit-is that an abso¬ 
lutely acourAte copy in negative of such rec- 

20 ordwill be prodnced.irrespeoti.ve of the fine¬ 
ness thereof. The mold 9 is preferably made 
of sufficient mass, or thickness ns to .effect¬ 
ively chill the molten material when the lat¬ 
ter is introduced therein,, ns I shall explain. 

25 Carried by the upper part of the mold Is an 
inclosing cap 11, whioh may be secured'onto 
the mold And which forms a bearing for the 
plunger 7. 

In carrying out my improved process with 
30 an apparatug.of this type I prefer to proceed 

substantially as follows: Molten material be¬ 
ing placed within the tank or jar lis main¬ 
tained in its liquid or fluid condition by the 
application of beat.- The mold 9, being ex- 

35 posed to theatmospherio temperature, is rela¬ 
tively cold. The plunger 7 is first depressed, • 
bo as to.foroe the piston 4 downward within 

• the oylinder,ejecting the liquid material-from 
beneath it, whioh material passes out through 

40 the openings 6. The bore of the oylinder 3 
may, as shown, be slightly enlarged below the 
openings 6, so as to permit the piston 4 to pass 
beneath the same. As soon as the piston 4 
passes below the openings 8 the molten or Quid 

45 material enters the cylinder above the piston, 
so as to fill the cylinder to the level of the liq¬ 
uid in the tank or jar. Owing to the thin 
wail of the'core 6 the latter will almost im¬ 
mediately reach the temperature of the mol- 

50 ten material, so that said core will not chill 
the latter. If a solid core id need, it will re¬ 
quire to be immersed within or below the sur¬ 
face of the liquid material for a longer time 
to enable Its temperature to reach that of the 

35 molten mass; butwiththiBexceptionthejproa- 
ess will be equally operative with a solid core 
as with a hollow core.. 
' Assuming the hollow core to be used aud 
that its temperature reaches that of the mol- 

60 ten material almost Immediately, the plunger 
7 will be elevated, so as to carry the charge 
of molten material above the piston into the 
mold, as shown in Fig. 2, a greater or lessex- 

-cess of material passing above the mold into 
65 the cap 11. ' By employing the oap 11 it will 

be obvious that the level of the liquid mate¬ 
rial in the tank or jar may be varied eonsid- 

erably without affecting the operation. The 
liquid, molten material entering the mold !i 
will engage all portions of the record formed 7' 
on the bore thereof, and the materially lower . 
temperature of the mold will result in the air 
most instantaneous chilling of the'-surface of 
the molten materinl therein. In order to fa¬ 
cilitate this surface-chilling of the liquid 7 

stance, by the circulation of cold water 
through a water-jacket surrounding the mold 8. 
or by a blast of. cold air equably directed to 
all portions of the mold. The chilling of the 
.surface of the molten material in the' mold re¬ 
sults in the setting of the positive impression 
thus secured from the negative record. The 8 
ohilling of the molten material in the mold- 
progresses toward the center, and any con¬ 
traction in bulk will be compensated by the 
surplus material within the cap 11. As soon 
ns the material within the mold has been 9 
chilled throughout the entire thickness there¬ 
of the material with thepiston, core, cap, and 
plunger are removed from the cylinder, and ■ 
the material is allowed to cool by exposure to 
a cold atmosphere or by an air-blast until the 9 
solidified material has contracted away from 
the bore of the mold,so ns to.permit it to be re¬ 
moved therefrom by forcing the plunger down¬ 
ward. The plunger is then removed from the 
core, and the latter is extracted from the cast u 
duplicate, carrying the positive record on its ; 
periphery before the material has contracted 
-sufficiently upon the core, as to prevent this 
separation. Since the conductivity of heat 
from the material is effected slowly, the onter 1 
snrfaceof the molded duplicate becomes hard 
and set, while the inner portion thereof next 
to the core is still in a relatively plastic con¬ 
dition, so that this' separation of the core can 
with ordinary care be readily effected. The 1 
resultingduplicates thus secured after reach¬ 
ing. the normal temperature are properly 
dressed attheends and are reamed internally 
to the proper size, being then roady for use. . 

' With records made by my prooess the eon- 1 
traction of the, material .radially to separate 
it from the mold is accompanied by a'oonsid- 
erabie longitudinal contraction fpllowing the 
instant when the surfaoe is first set by the 
chilling effect of the mold and progressing 1 
until the material readies the normal temper¬ 
ature, such shrinkage -being approximately 
one per cent, with ordinary blanks. For this 
reasou it is desirable that the original record . 
from whioh the matrix Ib made is formed on 1 
a phonograph or allied talking-machine hav¬ 
ing a fewer number of threads on its feed- 
sorew than the instrument on whioh the du¬ 
plicates are finally used, in order that when 
the contraction has progressed tp its finality y 
the pitoh of the record-thread on the dupli¬ 
cate will correspond to the pitoh of the feed- 
sorew of the reproducing-machine or, ap¬ 
proximately to' that pitch, it being possible 
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method of duplicating phonographic records. 

SPECIFICATION forming part of Letters Patent No. 683)0lB1 dated October 1,1001. 
Appllc.tlo. ai.iluljll, 1800, a.rl.t No. 2B.301. <No ,p.elm*ni.t 

To alt whom, U mail concern• .... 
Be it known that we, Walter Henry Mil '™y “ „ 0 ,a'!y 8uilabl° apparatus for the 

ler, of Orange,.and Jonas Walter Ayls' L“r,?°s®’ an.d apparatus illustrated in the 
. WORTH, of East Orange, in the eojntv of Es' drawings, which form a part 

5 sex and State of Newjiraev, oltlzens £ of,a Peo'flcntlon. \s merely an illustrative 
United States, baVe invented a certain new °U?La??'' 1do ”ot W1™ to bo limited thereto. 55 
and useful Method of Duplicator Phono vw if ?i dra'v,nes> Figure 1 is a sectional “ 

§S«om°r,,S' 0f "",ich L >"a d«P03it oh^oTt^gao^U!hTwax^rah™l 
to OUr invention relates to an improved Droo anonfo']LFJS- 2’ a corresponding view of the 

S‘S!3»*BKSSSStS ,FS.SS« W'ffiffi K'S - 

«« zsi’s %£tsiHyrsa 

de°r“the jj‘d pa“ad/by.a.ay'»OT™vea proee^and 

■s «rar x.ssi£S « 
electroplated coating in hiiy suitable wav ns w?i<h\f?tLU*>I>er end °Lt ie matrix or mold, 

.. ia^5ij~aa«y!5j.-4!S: ffiWSgigsajsffissagi 



ordinary couiinerisinl phonogiapliio oomposi- 
tions-now in use. The .material in the tank 
11 may be kept in a molten condition by heat 
applied in any suitable way, as by means of 

■ 5 a gas-burner 12. 
Xu carrrylng out our process with tho ap¬ 

paratus so far described wo place the matrix 
or mold on thedtsk 3 and insert the latter,car¬ 
rying tho matrix or mold In the receptacle 8, 

io ns shown, after which the receptacle 8 is im¬ 
mersed in the molten material within the 
tank 11, which is permitted to enter the ma¬ 
trix or mold to a point above the upper end 
of the latter, but below the top of the cap 2, 

ij so that the material fills the interior of the 
matrix or mold, bnt does not overflow the 
same. The matrix or mold is thus kept im¬ 
mersed in the molten material for the desired 
time required to secure a deposit of the wax- 

30 like material of the required thickness. With 
the ordinary commercial phonograpliio com¬ 
position now used maintained at from 20° to 
40° abovo its melting-point and with a ma¬ 
trix or mold having a thickness of about onc- 

35 fourth of an inch a deposit of material will 
bo formed on the interior of the matrix or 
mold of the desired thickness after an iramer-. 
Bion of about three minutes. . Obviously, 
however, this time will vnry witli the peoul- 

30 iar conditions under which the process may 
be carried, out; but in no instance should the 
matrix or mold be immersed within the mol¬ 
ten material for a long enough time to allow 
its temperature to be raisod sufficiently to 

35 permit tho deposited molten material thereon 
to become remelted. The reduced.tempera¬ 
ture of the matrix or mold relative to the tem¬ 
perature of the molten material causes the lat¬ 
ter to bocomo coagulated or chilled on the inte¬ 
rior of the matrix and to deposit thereon to the 
thickness dosired. This chilling also makes 
the outer surface of the resulting duplicates 
much smoother than is the case with dupli¬ 
cates made by a meohanical dupllcatingproo- 

45 css. Owing to the thinness of the walls of the 
receptacle 8 the metal thereof very quickly at¬ 
tains the temporatureof the molten material, 
so that none of the molten material will accu¬ 
mulate thereon. It will be understood that 

50 the matrix or mold may be made of increased 
thickness or bo artificially cooled before the. 
dipping operation when the composition Is of 
a character requiring an increased cooling ef¬ 
fect to secure thedesired thioknessof deposit. 

55 When the desired deposit of molten material 
is secured, the receptacle 8 is removed from 
the bath of molteu material and the disk 3, 
carrying the mold, is removed from said re¬ 
ceptacle. Obviously the lower edge of the 

60 resulting duplicate will be perfectly true, be¬ 
ing formed by tho portion of the disk 3 be¬ 
tween the opening 0 and the boro of .the ma¬ 
trix or mold, and if a representation 7 is 
formed on that portion of the disk snoh rep¬ 

tile matrix or mold and the upper end of the 
duplicate is trimmed oil flush with the upper 
surface of the matrix or mold by any desired 
form of cutting-tool. The matrix or mold, 
which has a slightly-tapered outer surface, is 
now placed in a tapered ehuok 18, as shown 
in Fig. 2, which chuck is provided with a wa¬ 
ter-jacket 14, through which cold water may 
oiroulate in order that the matrix or mold 75 
may be kept cold enough to maintain the re¬ 
sulting duplicate or.at least the outer surface 
thereof in a chilled and hardened condition. 
The chuck 13 being rotated in any suitable 
way, a reaming-tool 15, hold at an angle to 80 
give the desired taper to the bore of the du¬ 
plicate, is introduced within the kame, and 
by reason of the cut-away portions'10 in said 
reaming-tool a series.of ribs will be formed 
on the duplicate, as shown in Fig. 4, by which 85 
the latter will be properly held upon tho man¬ 
drel of the roproduoing-phonograph in the 
usual way. The reaming-tool 15 is carried 
by the usual slide-head 17 of the lathe, and 
the depth of cut of said tool is limited by a 90 
regulating-screw 18, as shown. This ream¬ 
ing of the interior of the duplicate is prefer- 
ably carried on before tho resulting d uplicate 
has cooled sufficiently to become hard and 
before it has contracted from tho bore of the 95 
matrix, whereby the reaming operation con 
bo carried on effectively and smoothly. After 
the interior of the duplicate has been prop¬ 
erly renmed, as explained, the matrix or mold 
is removed from the chuck 13 and inserted in 100 
a cooling-mold 19, having a water-jacket 20 
and through which cold water may circulate, 
the matrix or mold Being kept in tho cooling- 
mold until tho resulting duplicate Jias con¬ 
tracted sufficiently to enable it to be romoved 105 
from the matrix or mold, whereupon the op¬ 
eration will be completed.- By reaming the 
interior of the resulting, duplicates, ns ex¬ 
plained, to form a series of ribs therein thedu- 
plicates may be made much thinner than the no 
ord In ary original records, and hence more eco-. 
nomically, it being of course understood that 
tho material removed by tho reaming-tool 
will bo used for the manufacture of subse¬ 
quent duplicates. uj- 

While our improved process is particularly 
adapted for the manufacture of duplicate 
records, it will be understood that.the proc¬ 
ess may be carried out in coqnootiou with the 
manufacture of phonograph-blanks by em- iso 
ploying a matrix or mold having a smooth 
bore, in which a deposit may accumulate by 
a process of immersion, aa described. The 
deposited blank will be reamed on its inte¬ 
rior, trimmed on its outer edge, and removed 135 
by shrinking or otherwise in exactly the same 

process not only provides for the cheap and 
effective manufacture of phonograph-blanks, 1; 

blanks will be smooth and calendered in ap¬ 
pearance. With such blanks therefore after 

5p_ having received a record in any suitable way 

desoribed for Carrying our invention into ef¬ 
fect, since such- apparatus es made the sub- 

10 ject of pur companion application filed on 
even^date herewith and numbered serially 

Having now desoribed our invention, what 
we claim as new, and desire to seoure by Let- 

15 tors Patent, iB as follows: ' 
.1. The method of making aoylindrioal pho- 

nographio surface, whioh consistsin immers¬ 
ing a continuous tubular mold in a molten 
wax-like coagulable material, whereby the 

30 material will accumulate on.the bore of the 
mold and will ohill thereon in a layer of the 
desired thickness, then in contracting the de¬ 
posited material, and finally in removing it 
longitudinally from the mold, substantially 

35 as set forth. 
2. Themethodpfdnplicatingphonographio 

records, which consists in immersing a con¬ 
tinuous cylindrical mold or matrix carrying 

j the reiord in relief on .its-bore in a molten 
30 wax-like coagulable material, whereby the 

material will accumulate on the bore of the 
Y matrix or mold and chill thereon -in a layer 

’ of the desired thickness, then in contracting' 
the deposited material, and finally in remov- 

3S log it byadirect longitudinal movementfrom 
- the matrix or mold, substantially as set forth. 

3. The method of duplicating phonographic 
records, which consists in immersing a mold 
or matrix carrying tho record in relief on its 

40 bore in a molten wax-like coagnlable mate¬ 
rial, whereby the material will accumulate 
on the bore of the matrix on mold and ohill 
thereon in a layer of, the desired thiokness, 
in finishing the bore of the duplicate so se- 

45 cured, and in separating the duplicate from 
the matrixor mold, substantiallyBssetforth. 

4. The method of duplicating phonographio 
records, whioh consists in immersing a mold 
Of matrix carrying the record in relief on its 

56 bore In a molten wax-like .coagulable mate- 
', rial, whereby the material will accumulate 

on the bore of the matrixor mold and ohill 
. thereon in a layer of the desired thickness, 

in finishing the bore of the’ duplicate so sc¬ 

oured, and in shrinking the duplicate from 55 
fhe matrix ormold, substantiallyassetforth. 

6. The method of duplicating phonographio 
records, whioh oonsista in immersing a mold 
or matrix carrying the reoord in relief on its 
bore in a molten wax-like coagulable mate- 60 
rial, whereby the material will accumulate 
on the bore of the matrix or mold and chill 
thereon in a layer of the desired thiokness, - 
in finishing the bore of the duplicate so se¬ 
cured before the latter has become hard, and 65 
in separating the duplicate from the matrix 
or. mold, substantially as set forth. 

6. Themethbdofduplicatingphonpgraphib' 
records, which consists in immersing a ma¬ 
trix or mold oarrylng the record in relief on 70 
its bore in a molten wax-like ooagulable ma¬ 
terial which is exoluded from the exterior of 
the matrix or mold and only enters the bore 
thereof, whereby the reduced temperature of . 
the matrix or mold causes the material to 75 
ohill on the bore and aooumulate in a layer 
of the desired thiokness, in removing the ma- - 
trlx or mold from the molten material, in 
trimming the bore of the duplicate so se¬ 
cured, and in separating the dnplioate from 86 
the matrix ormold, substantially as setforth, 

' 7. The method of dnplicatingphonographio 
records, which consists in immersing a ma¬ 
trix or mold carrying the record in relief on 
its bore in a molten wax-like coagulable ina- 85 
terial which is exoluded from the exterior of 
the matrix or |nold and only enters the Bore 
thereof, whereby the reduced temperature of 
the matrix or mold causes the material to 
chill on the bore and acoumulaftf in a layer go 
of the desired thiokness, in removing the ma¬ 
trix or mold from the molten material, then 
in maintaining the reduced temperature of 
the matrix or mold while! the interior of the 
dnplioate is finished, and finally in further 95 
reducing the temperatnre of the matrix or 
mold to cause the resulting duplicate to be 
oontrnoted, whereby it maybe removed by a 
direot longitudinal movement, substantially • 

..This specification signed and witnessed 
this 17th day of July,, 1800. 

WALTER HENRY MILLER. 
JONAS WALTER AYLSWORTH. 

Witnesses: . 
J. L. Evans, 
Henry Waoheneeld. 
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m 

Be it- known that we, Jonas Walter 
Aylsworth, residing at East Orange, and 
Walter Henry Miller, residing at Orange, 

5 in the county of Essex and State of New Jer¬ 
sey, citizens of the United States, have in¬ 
vented a certain new and useful Apparatus 
for Duplicating Phonographio Records, of 
which the following is a specification. 

io Our invention relates to an improved ap¬ 
paratus ford nplicating phonographio records. 
In an application for Letters Patent filed on 

a even date herewith, and numbered serially 
25,391, we describe an improved process or 

15 method for duplicating phonographic records, 
f which consists in immersing in a bath of 

molten wax-like coagulable material-a ma¬ 
trix or mold which carries on its bore the rep¬ 
resentation in negative or relief of the record 

io to be duplicated, whereby the molten mate¬ 
rial will fill the bore of the matrix or mold, 
but will he excluded from its exterior, the 
reduced temperature of the matrix or mold 
relative to the molten material causing the 

a5 latter to coagulate or chill upon the bore of 
the matrix until a layer of the desired thick¬ 
ness has been secured, after which the ma¬ 
trix or mold is removed from the bath of 
molten material and the bore of the duplicate 

30 finished by a reaming-tool, the resulting du- 

or moldb sl??ftkiyr0m0Vedfrpmthematrix 
The object of ouifpresent invention is to 

provide an improved apparatus by which the 
- 35 process in question may be expeditiously car¬ 

ried out. 
In order that our invention may be betteV 

understood, attention is directed to the ac¬ 
companying drawings, forming a part of this 

40 specification, and in which— 
Figure 1 is a sectional view of the appara- 

m<d<? in the deposit or coating 
of the wax-like material is seouredj Fig. 2, 
a corresponding view of the apparatus for 

45 properly reaming the interior of the dupli¬ 
cates j Fig, 3, a similar View of the appara¬ 
tus employed for the shrinking of the dupli¬ 
cates from the matrix or mold, and Fig. 4 an 
enlarged corresponding view of one of the re- 

50 suiting duplicates, 

In all of the above vie ws corresponding parts 
are represented by the same numerals of ref¬ 
erence. 

1 represents a matrix or mold carrying on 
its bore the representation of the record which 55 
is to be duplicated, said representation being 
obviously in negative or relief. This matrix 
or mold is made by any approved process 
and is not a part of our invention. 

2 is a metal cap, which is removably fitted 60 
upon Ihfr.upper end of the matrix or mold, 
with its bore corresponding in diameter with 
the bore of the matrix or mold. 

3 is a metal disk provided with a handled, 
connected to side bars 5 5 and by which the 65 
disk maybe manipulated. The matrix or 
mold l is carried by the disk 3, as shown. 
An opening 6 in the disk 3 is of considerably 
less diameter than the bore of the matrix or 
mold, and around said opening 6 and within 70 
the bore of the matrix or mold the disk, may 
be formed in negative with a representation 
7 of suitable words or characters to indicate 
the subjeot-matter of the duplicated record, * 
its source of origin, <fec. 75 

8 is a sheet-raetal receptacle provided with 
a handle 9 and which carries the disk 3 and 
the matrix or mold 1, as shown. The rec'ep- 
tacle8 is provided wlthan opening 10 therein, 
which may be of the same or of larger size 86 
than the opening 6 in the disk 3. . 

11 represents a tank, which contains, as in¬ 
dicated, a proper supply of suitable wax-like 
material from which the duplicates are to be 
made, and which material may be the ordi- 8s 
narv nommercial phon*™”'**" — —„  -- jr-w-ographio con.„_ 
now in use. The material in the tank 11 may 
bo kept in a molten condition by heat applied 
in any suitable way, as by means of a gas- 
burner 12. . no 

In carrying out our process with the appa¬ 
ratus so far described we place the matrix or 
mold on thedlsk 8 and insert the latter, carry¬ 
ing the matrix or mold in the receptacle 8, as 
shown,after which the receptaole 8 isimmersed 05 
in the molten material within the tank 11, 
which is permitted to enter the matrix or mold 
to a point above the upper end of the latter,but 
below the top of the cap 2, so that the material. 
fills the interior of the matrixor mold,but does ico 



onto, or at least tho outer surface thereof, in 
a chilled and hardened condition. Tho chuck 
13 being rotatedin any suitable way, a renm- 
ing-tool 15 is introduced within tho same, 

45 and by reason of tho cut-away portions 10 
in said reaming-tool a series of ribs will bo 
formed on tho duplicalo, ns shown in lfig. 4, 
by which tho latter will bo properly hold upon 
tho mandrel of the roproducing-phonogrnph 

50 in tho usual way. The roaming-tool 35 ear- 
ries on 0110 face an auxiliary cutting-blado 
17, as shown, pivoted at one end and adjust¬ 
able at tho other by means of ad j usting-surews 
IS. By changing tho inclination of this out- 

55 tiug-blado 17 tho depth and taper of tho ribs 
can bo rcgiilnted with tho utmost certainty, 
so that tho record can bo accurately fitted to 
tho tapered mandrel of tho reproducing in¬ 
strument. In other words, tho ribs which nro 

60 formed by tho cut-away portion 10 of tho 
reaming-tool will by tho auxiliary blade 17 bo 
out to gradually-increasing diameters from 
ono ond of tho duplicate to tho other, so that 
the duplicato will bo fictionally received 

65 upon the usual tapored mandrel. The 

od upon said disk wi 
with tho opening thoroi 
taolo with tho matrix 
morsod in a bath of mol 
to fill tho boro of tho t 
be excluded from its c 
ns sot forth. 

8. An improved appi 
phonographic records, 
taolo having an oponiu 
carried by tho recoptai 
responding oponing, nr 
seated upon said disk 1 
trio with tho opening 
reeoptnclo with tho inn 
immersed in a bath of 
torial to nil the boro 0: 
but to bo excluded fron 
boing provided botwcoi 
and tho boro of tho n 
representation to bo mi 
tho desired duplicates, 
forth, 

4. An improved appi 
phonogrnpliio records, 
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To all whom, it may iionaern- 
Be it known that I, Thomas A. Edison, a 

oitizen of the United States, residing at Llew- 
ellyu Park, in the county; of Essex and State 

5 of New Jersey, haveinvented certain new and 
useful Improvements iu Processes of Dupli- 
cating Phonograms, (Case No. 994,) of which 
the following is a specification. 

The objeot I have in view is to produce a 
io practical process for the duplication of phono¬ 

graphic records, whereby a praotically un¬ 
limited number of duplicate phonographic 
records may be obtained whioh will be ab- 
solutely identical in every respect with the 

1(5 original record. Generally I propose to eon 
struot a suitable matrix, preferably in metal 
and by its use to impress duplicate phono’ 

v grams with a phonographic record thereon, 
snob phonograms being preferably construct- 

20 ed of a material having a greater coefficient 
of expansion than the material of the matrix 

■ or mold. 
By my process the duplieate.phonogram or 

the surface thereof may be and preferably is 
25 constructed of a material too hard for the sat¬ 

isfactory cutting of an original record therein 
u t5e phonographic recorder, whereby 

the duplicate phonograms may be made more 
durable than it is possible to make original 

30 records; but the duplicate phonograms may 
obviously be made of a softer material. 

My 1 inproved process can be carried out for 
the reproduction of phonographio records of 
any desired form, either flat disks or hollow 

3S cylinders; but it has beon specially devised 
., for use In conneotiom with the duplication of 

, records of the latter typo. For the duplica¬ 
tion of cylindrical phonographic records from 
a tubular matrix liiy improved process also 

40 provides for the effective removal of the fin¬ 
ished duplicate from the matrix without in¬ 
jury to the record-surface of the former. 

* In carrying iny process into effect I first 
construct a matrix carrying a negative rep- 

45 resentation of the record, whioh matrix can 
be produced by any of the known processes— 
as, for example, those indicated in my Patent 
No. 484,582, dated October 18, 1892. As I 
explained in this patept, an original phono- 

50 graphic record havincr n ,i.„., 

face coated with a coating of conducting ma- ■ 
terial iu order to permit the original record 
to be electroplated. This conducting coat- 
mgcan be.and preferably is applied by a proe- 53 
ess of vaonous deposit, as I described in my 
Patent No. 527,147, dated September 18,1894,' 
by placing .the record in-a.vacuum-chamber 
in which a metal is vaporized by an eleotric 
aro produced between electrodes of the metal, 60 
the metallic vapor depositing, as a thin uni- 
-rm coating on the original record. I prefer 

w> apply a preliminary, coating by a process 
of vacuous deposit, for the reason that the 
highly-comminuted, condition of the vapo- 65 

I riz®j* metal'permits the coating to form as a 
uniform film, following accurately all theva- 

I riations of the record, however minute. In¬ 
stead of coating, the original record with a , 
vaporized metal it may bo coated with a very 10 
thin layer of Bpeoially-prepared plumbago of 

| exceedingly-great fineness, or instead thereof 
gold-leaf or silver salts reduced by chemical 
reagents to the metallic state may be used for 
the same purpose. Having thus applied a 73 
very thin preliminary coating to the original 
record, the latter is immersed in an electro¬ 
plating bath and- elootroplated with a metal 
to the desired thiokness, thereby forming a 
shell inclosing the original record, whioh shell 80 
carries on its bore an accurate negative rep¬ 
resentation of that- record. Preferably this 
shell is suitably inoased in a oloso-fitting cy¬ 
lindrical jaoket, although if the electropiat- ' 

I ing is carried on long enough to form an elec- 8? 
troplated coating of sufficient thickness a 
jacket need not be used. The original rec¬ 
ord is removed from the eleotroplated matrix 
obtained as described either before or after 

I the jaoket, if used, is applied to the shell. 90 
This removal of the original record can bo 

I effected either by dissolving or molting the 
c-like materialor by contracting the origi- 
record radially and removing it hv n Si. 

uiai.eriai.or Dy contracting the origi¬ 
nal record radially and removing it by a di- 

| rect longitudinal movement. In the oase of 95 
cylindrical phonographic records the result- 

| iug matrix will be a hollow metal cylinder or 
tube or one internally faoed with metal car¬ 
rying the phonographic record in relief upon 
its inner surface. . IOO 
.'While I have indicated convenient and 

well-known methods for. producing the ma- 

i 



ably Ib of a harder material than can be prao- 
tioally or satisfactorily engraved, indented, 

. or.cnt by a phonographic recorder, whereby 
the duplicate phonographlo records will .be 
»oro durable than could be obtained in the 

V first instance by the operation of a recording 
or indenting device actuated directly by the 
sound-waves.' These blanks may therefore 
bo made of a relatively hard material, such as 
asphalt, or of steario acid or stearate of soda 
mixed with varying proportions of fine preci¬ 
pitates—such as chalk, slaked lime, or lamp¬ 
black—or waxes or resins may be used, suoh 
as sealing-wax or shellao mixed with fine 
precipitates, like ohalk, or policed ebonite, 
vulcanized hard rubber, or celluloid may be 
used, or glue may be employed either alone 
or mixed with preoipitates, such as ohalk. 

C, Figs. 2 and 2*, represents a tapered man¬ 
drel, which maybeinserted within theblank-B. 

D represents a support for the matrix or 
mold and for the blank within'the same, said 
support having an opening E therein, where¬ 
by the mhndrel C may be moved longitudi¬ 
nally within the.blank. 

• In carrying ont the process I first introduce 
the blank within the matrix with as close a 
fit as practical, as shown in Figs. 1 and 1", 

i lifter which the mandrel 0 is inBerted.within 
the blank. These parts are then subjected 

^ to heat, suoh ns by being maintained in n 
dtf heated atmosphere, whereby the blank will, 
** by reason of its greater coefficient of expan¬ 

sion than the matrix or mold, be expanded 
into intimate contact with the record-surface 
of the lattor, and an impression of such rec¬ 
ord will be accurately received on the blank. 
When the blank has been thus expanded into 
engagement with the matrix or mold, the 
tpandrel 0 is forced tightly within the blank, 
so as to further expand it mechanically, 
whereby the blank will be forced into abso¬ 
lute iutiraacy with the record, and an impres- 
sion will be received on the blank which will 
be clear, sharp, and an absolutely faithful 
reproduction of the original reoord. After 
the mandrel has been forced within the blank 
it is immediately withdrawn, and the blank 
is then ohilletl in any suitable way, suoh as 
by placing the matrix, with the blBnk uon- 

> tfiined therein, in a refrigerating-charaber. 
In this way the blank or duplicate will shrink 
or contraot radially, as shown in Figs. 3 and 
3*, sufficiently to be removed from the matrix 
or mold by a direct longitudinal movement. 
Owing to the extreme slmllowness of the 

) phonographic-record groove, a sufficient ra- 
r dial separation between the resulting dupli¬ 

cate and the matrix or mold will take place to 
prevent any longitudinal contraction of the 
duplicate from injuring the record - surface 
thereof, 

Having now described my Invention, what 
I claim us new, and desire to secure by Letters 
Patent, is as follows: 

1. Theprocessofduplioatingsound-reoords 

that consists in impressing a plastic record- 
tablet against a suitable matrix by its own 
expansive foroe. 

2. The method of producing hollow oylin- 7o' 
drical phonograms, whioh consists in obtain¬ 
ing a mold having a reverse phonogram-rec¬ 
ord on the innor wall of a cylindrical open¬ 
ing, forming a hollow cylindrical plastio 
phonogram within said mold, releasing the 75 
phonogram from the mold by a radial con¬ 
traction of the phonogram sufficient to en¬ 
tirely clear the surfaces, and removing the 
phonogram from the mold by direotlongitudi- 
nal movement. 80 

3. The method of prodncing hollow oylin- 
drioal phonograms which consists in obtain¬ 
ing, a mold having a reverse phonogram-rec¬ 
ord on the inner wall of a cylindrical opening, 
forming a hollow cylindrical plabtlo phono- 85 
gram within said mold, releasing the phono¬ 
gram from the mold by a reduction in tem¬ 
perature sufficient to ontirely clear the sur¬ 
faces, and removing^ the phonogram from the 
mold by direot longitudinal movement. 96 

4. The method of producing phonograph- 
oylinders whioh consists in plaoing within a 
hollow cylindrical reoord mold or matrix, a 
hollow cylindrical phonograph-blank of suffi¬ 
cient thickness to maintain its shape during 95 
and after its engagement with the matrix,out¬ 
wardly expanding such blank against said ’ 
matrix, disengagingtheimpressed record-oyl- 
inder from the matrix, and withdrawing said 
record-cylinder from the matrix by direction- 100 
gitndinal movement. 

5. The method of producing phonograms 
whioh consists in. plaoing within a hollow cy¬ 
lindrical record-matrix a'hollow cylindrical 
phonograph-blank of sufficient thickness to 105 
maintain its form under.normal conditions, 
softening said blank by heat and expanding 
the same while heated so as to take the record 
from the matrix, shrinking the phonogram so 
made by ohange of temperature, and with- .us 
drawing the same from the matrix by direot 
longitudinal movement. 

6. The method of producing phonograms 
whioh consists in placing within a hollow ma¬ 
trix a hollow body of plastio material, said 115. 
body being a cylinder on its outer surface and 
bavlng'a tapering central longitudinal aper¬ 
ture, Boftening said body by heat and expand¬ 
ing it into the matrix by the longitudinal 
movement of a tapering plunger within the iao 
plastic body,^shrinking the plastio material 
and withdrawing it from the matrix by direct 
longitudinal movement. 

7. The process of duplicating phonograms 
having a phonographlo record thereon, whioh 125 
consists in forming a matrix or mold wherein 
the original record will be reproduced in re¬ 
lief, in loosely engaging a blank phonogram 
with said matrix, and in finally intimately en¬ 
gaging the blank phonogram with said matrix 130 
or mold byohanges in temperature, substan¬ 
tially as set forth. 
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cjlteen o£ the United States, residing at Llew¬ 
ellyn Park, in the county of Essex and State, 

5 of New Jersey, have invented a certain new 
' ®nd useful Improvement in Phonographs, 

(Case No. 883,) of whioh the following is a 
specification. 

This invention relates to the recording and 
to reproducing points of the phonograph, and 

has for its objeots snoh an improvement in 
the form, and construction of such devices 
and in the manner of arranging and sup¬ 
porting the same as, in the first place, to 

iS materially improve- the character of the 
i) sounds produced by the instrument, so as to 

make them more accurately reproduce the V sound-vibrations communicated to the re¬ 
corder than has.heretoforebeen found possi- 

’ 20 ble; secondly, to make the instrument of a 
less delicate character aqd more readily ma-'. 
nipnlated and adjusted by inexperienced per¬ 
sons, and, thirdly, to enable the recording- 
point to be used for a longer period of time 

25 without having to be sharpened or reground 
or replaced by another. 

One feature of my invention consists in the 
use of a recording-point having a outting- 
edge, which is a portion of the edge of a oyl- 

30 inder and forms a gouging-edge, or one whioh 
outs a rounded groove, so that the indenta¬ 
tions due to the movements of such point are 
circular and with' curved sides sloping to the 
center instead of square, and with straight 

35 sides, snoh as are produced by the straight- 
edged cntting-points which have heretofore 
been used. I prefer to employ a reeording- 

' point whose end is formed into a complete 
circular edge—that is to say, the end of a 

40 cylindrical head is cupped or hollowed oat so 
as to produce a thin circular cutter, so that, 
when one part of the edge becomes worn or 
dnlled the stem may be turned and a differ- 
ent part of the ciroumference or a new curved 

♦S eutti ng-edge is brought into position to op¬ 
erate on the phonogram-blank. To readily 
accomplish this and also to produce a means 
of holding the recording-point which shall 
enable the latter to be readily removed and 

50 easily replaced in position by unskilled per¬ 
sons, I provide the point with a shank whioh 

is inserted into a sooket and held thorein re¬ 
movably, preferably by means of a little cem¬ 
ent, which can be readily softened by heat, 
snoh as a small quantity of shellao. I prefer 51 
to support the reproduqing-point in the same ' “ 
way, so that it also can be readily removed 
and repiaced when necessary. I employ,also, 
a reproduoing-point having a convex circular 
bearing-surface—that is to say, a bearing-sur- 60 
face which is the surface of a portion of a 
sphere. I prefer to employ asa reprodneing- 
point a ball or sphere atthoendof asujtable 
stem. This is supported so that it has a 
slight movement laterally of the record, and 65 
when traveling in the oircular depressions 
formed by the recording-point it fits such de¬ 
pressions, and even if the lever whioh carries' 
it is out1 of line with the record, so that the 
ball .does hot stand vertically in the record, 70 
or if it bears against the curved sides of the 
depressions, it reproduces the vibrations with 
the same exactness. The effect of. the weight' 
of the reproduoing-point and attached parts, 
is such, however, that the point always tends 75 
to go to the bottom or center of a depression. 
With the curved recording-point the whole 
depression forms the record of the sonnd- 
wave, agd not only the bottom of it as with a 
straight recording-point, so that if the spheri- 80 
cal reproducer touches the surface of the de¬ 
pression at any point it gives an accurate re¬ 
production. 

If a straight-sided reproducing-polnt gets 
mt.of lino or tilted laterally, it . does not re- 85 
iroduco accurately, and with straight-sided 
lepressions if the reproduoing-point bears 

against the sides it does not reproduce per¬ 
fectly and it cuts through the side9 .and 
sorapes against them so as to produce imper- 90 
feet artieulation and injure the record itself. 

My invention is illustrated in the accom- 
anying drawings, in whioh— 
Figure 1 is aseotionof the case and month- 

piece of, the recorder with the recording-point 95 
and attached parts shown in elevation and 
with the point itself On an enlarged seale; 
Fig. 2, a longitudinal seation of the recording- 
point and holder therefor; Fig. 3, a perspec¬ 
tive view of the holder and the lever which 100 
carries it; Fig. 4, a perspective view of a 
modified form of recording-point; Fig.fi, a 



—ilder beingsliown in vertirafsection; 
Fig. H, a view of a modified form of repro- 
duoing:point; and Fig. 9, an illnstration of 
the form of the record produced by the arc¬ 
shaped recording-point, the view being of the 

ro character of a plan view; 
. The recording-pointconsists, preferably, of 

a.cylindrical piece a, whose end is hollowed 
or onpped out, as illustrated in Fig. 2, so that 
iv very fine and sharp oircular edge 6 is 

15 formed. From the part a, whioli is the head 
of the recoiuing-tool, a shank c extends, whiqli 
is preferably round, and which enters a tubu¬ 
lar holder d, attached by soldering or othef- 
wise to the lower side of the usual lever e, pi v- 

20 oted at/on the rim of the reproducer, and con- 
nected at g with the center of the diaphragm 
■£* FlXfera]?? to® shank c is cemented in4 
the holder d by the application of a little 
shellac or other suitable material h, which 

as can readily be softened by heating it; but 
instead of this the secure removable attach¬ 
ment of the shank ,iri the sleeve may be at¬ 
tained by suitable mechauical holding de¬ 
uces nf various kinds, as will readily be seen. 

30 It will be seen that only the lower portion 
of the circular: tool meets the surface of the 
phonogram-blank,- so that the cutting-edge in 
use at any time is shaped as the arc of a 
circle whoso center is outside of the reeord- 

35 ing-eurface. The circle of the cutting-edge 
is in practice exceedingly small, being neces¬ 
sarily exaggerated for illnstration in the 
drawings. For a phonograph which has one 
hundred threads to the inch on its feed-screw, 

10 I prefer to make the diameter of the circu¬ 
lar cutting-tool about forty-thousandths of 
an inch. It is of course not necessary for 
the production of the peculiar character of 
record desired that the edge shall be a com- 

45 plete circle.. It may be a semi-oirele or other 
portion of a oirole, as illustrated in Fig. 4,-lri 
which the head i is formed at its lower side 
only with a cutting-edge k, shaped as the are 
of 0 oirole whose center is outside the record- 

50 ing-surfaco and provided like the other with 
a shank 0 for insertion in the holder. But 
by making it circular Iprovideseveral curved 
cutting-edges—two or more—and Ienable the 
same recording-point to be used for a much 

SS longer time without having to be replaced or 
sharpened, for when any portion of the edge 
has been used long enough to become worn or 

. dulled the cement in the holder may be soft¬ 
ened by the application of a low degree of 

60. heat and the shank turned iu the holder or 
withdrawn and inserted in a different posi¬ 
tion, so as to bring a fresh aro-shaped cutting- 
edge into operative position, and this maybe 
repeated several times before the whole oir- 

65. oumferenoe has been used. It will be seen 
that this, is ah operation which does notr re¬ 
quire especially skillful manipulation, hut 

ua ul uiioKiueu and inexpert 
poisons.. The advantages of the peonlar form 
of holder are,however, not confined to its use 
with the circular cutting-edge, for. this evi¬ 
dently is a desirable form of holder for re- jt 

• cording and reproducing points of any eharae- * 
ter when the same are proviued with shanks 
or extensions capable of being inserted and 
held in the holder, since it enables such re¬ 
cording or reproducing points to be readily 86 
removed and replaced by any one without 
the exercise of any especial skill or knowl¬ 
edge. and without any delicate adjustment, 
the pa,rts being so arranged that whon the ■ 
head or other enlarged portion meets the hold- 85 
ing-sleeve, the point is in the proper position ' 
for operation. It is evident, also, that the hold- 
ing-sleeveandshankarenotnecessarily round 
in oross-seotion, since the same may readily he 
made square or of other polygonal shape. Of 00 
course in this case the shank cannot be turned 
in the sleeve; hutitenn readily bo withdrawn, 
turned, and replaced in a new position. ' 

; The character of tho record produced by the 
curved or arc-shaped cutting recording-tool ge 
is indicated in Fig. U. It will be seen that 
Such record takes the form of a series of cir- 
•dular pits or depressions whose walls curve 1 
toward the center or bottom point, and that 
the width of such depressions is in.propor- ioS 
tion to their depth, and also that every por- 1 
tion of eaoh depression contains the record 
of the sound-wave,*so that if the reproducer 
enters the depression and touches at any point 
it will receivo the required movement corre- 105 
sponding to the impressed sound-wave. 

The head of the roproducing-point is pref¬ 
erably a ball or s- here 7, but it may be only 
a portion m of the. sphere, as illustrated in 
Fig. 8. Such head preferably has a shank n, no 
provided with a flange o, and suoh shank 
enters the holding-sleeve p until the flange 
moots the holder and is secured preforably 
in the same marneras hereinbefore described 
with reference to the recording-point—that is ns 
to say, by a small quantity of shellacorBimi- 
l»r cement h, or sorewed in. 

The holder p is attached to or made in.one 
piece with a. lever q, which is connected at r 
in tho usual manner by a hinge with the cen- no 
ter of the reproduoing-diaphragm B. The 
lever q has a slot s, and through suoh- slot 
passes apin t, extendihgbotween lugsu, whieh 
depend from a-plate v, pivoted at w on the 
rim of the reproducer and kept from falling i« 
out of place ’ y the head a: of the" screw on ! 
tho opposite side of the rim from the pivot. 
The plate v forms a weight whioh hears oh 
the reproduoing-point and tends to force the 
same always to the bottom of the recorded 130 
indentations, tho slot s allowing a slight lat¬ 
eral rooking movemont of the reproducing-; 
point so that if the lever is out of line with 
the record the-point Itself can rook into tho 

» .)[* ■., • olined toward one side thereof. Theweii 
, kf 5 V also forms a retarding device, such ns is 
y soribedandolaimedinmypatent,No.397,280, 
\ . v dated February 5,1889, since it does not move 

under the qniok vibrations communicated to 
the reproduoing-point by the sound-record, 

10 but under slow movements due to irregulari¬ 
ties or inaccuracies of the surface of the 
phonogram or eccentrio movements of rota¬ 
tion it yields and permits the reproduoing- 
point to conform to suoh irregularities. 

15 What I claim is— 
1. In a phonograph, the combination, with 

a diaphragm, of a recording-point carried 
thereby having a curved entting-edge, sub¬ 
stantially as Bet forth. 

so 2. In a phonograph, the combination, with 
a diaphragm,' of a recording-point carried 
thereby having a oircular outting-edgo, sub¬ 
stantially as set forth. 

3. In a phonograph, the combination, with 
>5 s record-surface, of a recording-point having In ourved ontting-edge and entering said ric- 

ord-surface in an obliqne direction, substan- , 
tially as set forth. 

>, 4. In a- phonograph, the combination of a 
“ 30 cylindrical phonogram-blank, a diaphragm, 

and a recording-point carried by the dia- 
phragm having a curved ontting-edge, sub- 

* stantially as set forth. 
.5. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav- 

35 ing two or more cutting-edges, in combina¬ 
tion with a holder holding such point nor¬ 
mally in a fixed position, and in which suoh 
position may be changed to bring suoh out- 
ting-edges successively into operating posi- 

40 tion, substantially as set forth. 
0. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav¬ 

ing two or more arc-shaped entting-edges, in 
combination with a holder holding said point 
normally in a fixed position, and in whioh the 

45 position of the point may he changed to bring 
suoh edges successively into.operating posi¬ 
tion, substantially as set forth. 

7. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav¬ 
ing a oircular edge, in combination with a 

50 holder holding suoh point normally.in a fixed 
| position, and in which the. position -of the 
S point may he changed, substantially as set 
I ' forth. 
I 8. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav- 155 ing two or more cutting-edges, in combina¬ 

tion with a holder in whieh the point maybe 
turned to bring suoh outting-edges succes¬ 
sively into operating position, substantially 

60 9. In a phonograph, the combination of a 
recording or reproducing point having a shank 
or extension, and a sleeve for holding the same, 
substantially as set forth. 

10. In a phonograph, the combination,with 
65 a-holding-sleeve, of a recording or reproduc¬ 

ing point having a shank, and an enlarged 

ling-point 1 
irface of a 70 ! 
as set forth. I 

„ . . . . -lreproduc- 
ing-point, substantially as set forth. 

13. A sound-record consisting of circular 
Indentations or depressions having rounded 75 
sides and corresponding to the sound-waves, 
substantially as set forth. 

14. A sound-record consisting of circular 
indentations or depressions haviDg rounded 
sides and corresponding to the sound-waves, 80 
in combination with a diaphragm and ropro- 
dnoing-pointwhose bearing-surface is the sur¬ 
face of a portion of a sphere, substantially as 

15. In a phonograph, a reproduoing-point 85 
pivoted so as to have a lateral movement, in 
combination with a weight hearing thereon, j 
substantially as set forth. 

10.' In a phonograph, a reproduoing-point ! 
having a hearing-surfaoe whieh is the sur- 90 I 
face of a portion of a sphere and pivoted so j 
as to have a lateral movement, in combination 
with a weight bearing thereon, substantially 
as set forth. 

17. In n phonograph, a reproduoing-point 95 
having a hearing-surface whieh is tho surface 
of a portion of a sphere and pivoted so os to ' i 
have a lateral movement, substantially as set f 
forth. 

18. In a phonograph, a laterally-rooking 100 ; 
spherical reprodneing-point, in combination 
with a weight bearing thereon, substantially 
as sot forth. 

19. A sound-record consisting of cironlar 
indentations or depressions corresponding to 105 | 
sound-waves, in combination with a repro- 
dnoing-point whose hearing-surface Is the sur¬ 
face of a portion of a sphere, and whieh is i 
pivoted so as to have a lateral movement, sub¬ 
stantially as set forth. no 

20. In a phonograph, the combination of the 
reproduoing-point, the lever carrying the 
same and connected with the diaphragm, the 
hinged plAte, and the hinge-conneotion be¬ 
tween said lever and said nlato substantially 115 : 
as set forth. 

21. Inaphonograpb,thecomi>inationofthe 
reproduoing-point, the lever carrying the 
same and connected with the diaphragm and j 
having a longitudinal slot, the hinged plate, 120 ; 
the lugs on said plate, and the pin connect- j 
ing said lugs and -passing through said slot, 
substantially as set forth. 

22. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav- i 
ing a cylindrical head provided with a out- 1*5 1 

ing a cylindrical head with its end hollowed ! 
to form a oircular eutting-eOee, substantially 130 j 
as set forth. j 
' 24. In a phonograph, a recording-point hav- 



una a iinngo on sma shank, substantially as 
set forth. ,r * 

28. In a phonograph, the combination, with 
a diaphragm, ot a sleeve connected with said 
diaphragm so as to receive motion therefrom 
and a recording or reproducing point remov¬ 
ably and rigidly held in said sleeve, substan¬ 
tially as set^forth. 

29. In a phonograph, tho combination of a , 
diaphragm, a lever connected therewith, a I 

32. In a phonograph, the combination of a 
I recording-point having a curved cutting-edgo 
and a reprodueing-point having a rounded 
boaring-surface, substantially as set forth. 

This specification signed and witnessed this 
8th day of April, 1889. 

THOMAS A. EDISON. 
Witnesses: 

William Pelzer, 
D. H. Driscoll. 
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United States Patent Office. 

THOMAS A. EDISON, OF MENLO PARK, NEW JERSEY. 

ART OF PLATING ONE MATERIAL WITH ANOTHER. 

To all whom it may coneemr 
Bo it known tha( I, Thomas A. Edison, of 

Menlo. Park, in the county of-Middlesex and 
State of New Jersey, have invented a new 

5 and nBefnl Improvement in the Art of Plat¬ 
ing One Material with Another, (Case No. 
B16,) of which the following is a specification; 

The object of this invention is-to produce a 
coating of one material upon another; and 

io said invention conSiBtB in producing suoh: a 
-coating by throwing the material to be de¬ 
posited into the form of a vapor ina vacuum, 
by moans of a continuous current, the object 
to be coated or plated being within'the vaou-: 

IS ous chamber so that the material is deposited 
upon it from the vapor. 

I vaporize the material by eleotrioal heat¬ 
ing and the best method of dding this is'to 
place eleotrodes of the depositing material in 

io the vaouum chamber, forming a continuous 
arobetween them. A dense even homogene¬ 
ous and adherent deposit willfhen be rapidly 
formed upon the interior walls of. the chain-, 
ber and upon the surface of any objeot which 

?5 may be placed within said chamber. 
The deposit may he obtained by rendering 

the material to be deposited eleotrioally in¬ 
candescent within the vaouum by moans of a 
continuous ourrent, but the aro -process is 

30 more rapid; also, I may produce a deposit of 
a non-conducting material by coating a con¬ 
ductor of carbon with Buoh material and 
heating the same to incandesoence. The ma¬ 
terial will be vaporized and deposited, while 

35 the carbon will withstand the heat. Any 
substance which will volatilize in the incan¬ 
descent heat may be so used. This process 
of depositing in -an. exhausted chamber by 
electrical vaporization by means of a oontln-. 

40 nous ourrent or a continuous aro, as distin¬ 
guished from'an intermittent ourrent and 
from a series of sparks, I term eleotro vaon- 
ous deposition. 

My invention is adapted to the-plating of 
45 nny material whether a condnotor or non- 

desired thickness may be formed. . Metal 

can be obtained in a very simple manner. 
. Alloys or compositions of different metals 

or substances may be produced by making 
each electrode of a different metal. 60 
-To produoo a more rapid deposition two or 

morei arcs may be formed in the chamber. 
The invention may be applied to the manu¬ 

facture of metallio foil especially gold, silver, 
and platinum foil. To accomplish this a 65 
cylinder of polished glass, coated internally 
with a film of material soluble in alcohol or 
water, suoh os shellac or gelatine, is placed 
in the exhausted chamber, and the aro is 
formed within said cylinder, upon the interior 70 
Of whioh an oven coating of the metal or alloy 
is formed, whioh can bestripped off in a homo¬ 
geneous shoot, with the soluble material whioh 

.is then dissolved off; or a very thih film of 
gold, silver or platinum may bo formed upon 75 
a backing of-cheaper material or upon both 
sides of a sheet of suoh material. 

It is evident that the deposit may be made 
upon flat plates or.npon objeots of any form 
whatever; and by using screens of different 80 
forms to intoroept portions of the deposit, 
whioh proceeds in straight lines from the aro, . 
the deposit may be made in any pattern or 
design. The finest traoery of lace, for.in¬ 
stance, may thus be accurately reproduced 85 
in any metal. 
. I may use an ordinary piston air-pump and 

form the aro and plaoe the-objeot to be plated, 
within the exhausted bell-jar or reoeiver 
thereof. The evenness of -the deposit, how- 90 
ever, increases with the degree of vaouum, 
and on this account it is often deSirable to 
employ a Sprengel pump and by keeping the 
same continually in operation, constantly 
maintain the vaouum at the highest point. 95 

To coat small' artioles, a number of them 
may be placed in an exhausted receiver, 
r lapfed to be rotated. The aro being formed 
and the receiver turned, the artioles are coated 
evenly on all sides. 100 

For coating mirrors, I cement the glass 
plates Upon the inner side of the removable 



^^S^LS'' Febrimo; 
Important Announceix^f^ 

tko ,. ,. , Si”“ Ul“ Company placed its splendid LOW PRICED Graphophoncs on 
PRICE. ^oThTumrit^no?^1'!- M “ 800,1 R°““! “ CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 
recently announced improved methods of manufacture”1a^tffrea^1I!nclreMrfbfL1m^™wTareat last- 
!££*£ tS0- 'JC th<=refore announce tlmt ON MARCH 1st NEXT, the LIST PRICE of The celebrated 

“ 30C> EACH' °r S3 S0 PER D02EN’ 
All orders received on and after date of this ann.mtiremeni frttat1'!10111 ”l°° . 

billed at the new prices, but the new LIST PRICE will not be announced to the "IbHc until ^ T1'! T 

™”rm c”abici‘11 Deau:ts and joi»>=re >» zxzzzz Pr«ent^ 

A greatly increased demand will follow this announcement as the n 
wider field for both records and machines and dealers should place their ordcra'at once toT UP 

the quality of the RECORDS V 

About tb announcement, 

been possible to produce under older methods. ° ° “arket, or that it has 

d bo^^T8 of.tllcNEW'RECORD are NOW ready, List of Selections will be issued soon and 

The NEW RECORD will have a distinctive label but the SELECTION NUMBERS will be the 

be'given on application C '“l ‘"'k0 b° 5°C' EACH °r 55,00 PER D0ZEN’ Tl» DISCOUNTS will 

Columbia Records can be shaved, if desired, and the blank recorded upon. This is true of 
no other NEW record upon the market.' 

„™,A PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 
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COPY (244^3^/™® 13-1908 

r | v 

-TO ALL .TOPPERS:~ 

•Dear Sirs: — 

Ve are sending you to-day by prepaid express, no 

charge, one half dozen assorted selections of the new EDISOR 

MOULDED RECORD, together with one of the new type Model "C" 

Overhanging Weight REPRODUCERS, which please accept with our 

. Compliments. 

These are samples of the moulded records and model 

“C". Reproducer referred to in circular matter which we are 

sending you to-day, under separate cover, and are sent so 

that you can Observe their superiority over the present 

type record and reproducer-, and to enable you to better de¬ 

termine the quantity of eaoh selection you desire,, to order 

for shipment February 1st, 1902. 

Yours very truly, 

■Copy sent to. all Jobbers under above mentioned date. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICES 
TO THE TRADE 

ISSUED BY THE 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. 
** ** ■*». orange, new JERSEY ** ^ 
NEW YORK OFFICE: 135 Fifth Ave. CHICAOO OFFICE: 144 Wabash Ave 

FOREION DEPARTMENT: 15 Cedar Street, New York 

TWO GREAT IMPROVEMENTS 

EQUIPMENT CHANGES 

NEW PRICES 



Form No. jas.—fnrmary /j, tpoj 

TO THE TRADE 
THE BEGINNING OF THE NEW YEAR 1902 WILL MARK 

TWO GREAT IMPROVEMENTS 
IN EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND EDISON STANDARD RECORDS 



DUCERS, Models C and D, at S5.00 list, less same dUcoiints as are now allowed The new GEM 
‘-Reproducer, Model B,—including new arm which mill he necessary, will list at $3.00 each less same 

order*!111'™ *ll*iJe * InrRe^demnnd for^thc new Records, we would suggest your placing your 

Exchange at Reproducers. A credit oi S2.00 each (subject to regular discount) will be allowed tor 
obsolete types of Edison Reproducers, GEM type excepted, providing they are returned in perfect 
producers *EFJS^, £■“-»»»*-«*»«■» bivalent number of modefcRe. producers. This will enable both you and your customers to obtain new style Reproducers, at a 
price equivalent to $3.00 each list, which price is subject to your regular discount. 

Hereafter when ordering new Reproducers be very careful to specify model desired, as follows 1 
MODEL B PRESENT HEAVYWEIGHT REPRODUCER, for GEM and BIJOU. 
MODEL C NEW IMPROVED OVERHANGING WEIGHT REPRODUCER, for all Machines 

using Standard size Records, except GEM and BIJOU. 
MODEL D NEW IMPROVED OVERHANGING WEIGHT REPRODUCER, for Concert 

Machines. % 

IMPORTANT EQUIPMENT CHANGES 
On and after February 1, 1902 the Equipment of the 

OEM—\vill include a Mode! B’Reproducer, instead of present Gem Reproducer, aud will NOT in- 

BfJOU {coin slot) Will include a Model B Reproducer instead of present Gem Reproducer. NO Recorder. 
STANDARD—will include a Model C Reproducer instead of present Model B Reproducer, and will NOT 

EXCELSIOR-™,, slot 
IMPERIAL—coin slot l Will include a Model C Reproducer instead of present Model B Reproducer; 
REGAl—coin slot J NO Recorder. 
CONCERT -j 

ORATORIO J Wl“ inClUd“ Mo<lel D ReI,rwlu«r instead of present Model B Reproducer; also Recorder. 
CLIMAX—nun slot a 
AJAX—coin slot l. wm Inchide a Model D Reproducer instead of present Model B Reproducer; NO 
VULCAN—«1>1 slot J Recorder. 

PRICES OF MACHINES REMAIN UNCHANGED 

NEW PRICES IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1st 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. 
New York Office, 135 Fifth Avenue 
Chicago Office, 144 Wabash Avenue 
Foreign Department, 15 Cedar St, New York 



Exhibits. 368 

Natioxal PlIONOORAPII Co 

American Graphophone Co 

Complainant’s Exhibit, Decision of Ex- 
aminers-in-Chief of January 12, 1901. 
J. F. R., N. P. and Spl. Exr. 

U. S. Patent Opfioe, Jan. 12,1901. 

Before the Examiners-in-Chief, on Appeal. 

Application of TI,omas A. Edison for a patent for 
an improvement in Processes of Duplicating Phono¬ 
graph Records, filed May 8, 1900. Serial No. 15 874 

Messrs. Dyer, Edmonds & Dyer for appellant. 
The claim appealed is: 

"The process of duplicating cylindrical phono¬ 
graphic records, which consists in first mnking an 
original record with a spiral record groove of * 
greater pitch than that desired on the duplicate to 
be produced, then in making a hollow cylindrical 
matrix or mold from said original record, carrying 
the record in negative on its bore, and in finally 
making duplicate records from the matrix or mold 
by introducing therein and engaging therewith 
material maintained in on abnormally high tem¬ 
perature, whereby the cooling of such duplicate 
will contract the pitch of the record groove, as 
and for the purposes set forth.” 







ITic United states (Circuit ©mm 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT. 

National Phonograph Company 

American Gramophone Company. 

Answer of the American Graphophone Co. 

This defendant, now and at all times hereafter, sav¬ 
ing and reserving unto itself any and all benefits and 
advantages of exception which can or may be had or 
taken to the many errors, uncertainties and other im¬ 
perfections in the said complainant’s bill of complaint 
contained, answering thereto or to so much and such 
parts thereof as it is ad vised it is malarial or necessary 
to make answer unto, says : 

I. That as to whether complainant is a corporation 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of 
New Jersey, with iti principal place of business at 
Orange in said State, this defendant does not know 
and is not informed, save by the bill of complaint 
herein, and therefore calls upon oomploinant for proof 
thereof; but this defendant admits that it is a corpora¬ 
tion organized and existing under the laws of the State 
of West Virginia, and that it has a regular and estab- - 
lished place of business in the City of Bridgeport, 
Stute of Connecticut. 

II. This defendant denies that prior to the fifth day 
of February, 1901, Thomas A. Edison was the original. 
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i information and belief, and as 
lieves it to be true. 

Edward D. Easton. 

n to before me this 29th day of 

Elisha K. Camp, 
Notary Public, 

_ N.Y. Co. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 

District op Connecticut. 

National Phonograph Company, 
Complainant, 

American Graphopiione Company, 
Defendant. 

Proofs for final hearing, taken on behalf of defend¬ 
ant, before John A. Shields, Esq,, Standing Examiner, 
at No. 31 Nassau street, New York City, N. Y. 

.October 21, 1902. 
2 Met pursuant to notioe. 

Present—Richard N. Dyer, Esq., for complainant; 
Philip Mauho, Esq;,* for defeudnufc. 

Walter Henry Miller, being duiy sworn ns a wit¬ 
ness on behalf, of defendant, deposes and says as 
follows: • 

Direct Examination by Mr. Macro : 

1. Q. Please state your i 
occupation. 

3, age, residence' and 

W. H. Miller. 

A.Walter Henry Miller; age, thirty-two years - res¬ 
idence 28 Mount Vernon avenue, Orange, New Jersey j 
occupation, manager of the Recording. Department of 
the National Phonograph Company. 

NuK™ fpIV l0"8 '‘r® -T0U been emP'°yed by the -National Phonograph Company ? 

wWIUli',k ,S« 7ealS: 1 a” U0t positive- Some- wheres around that. 

3 Q. What experience had you had before entering 
the employ Of the National Phonograph Company in 34 
the manufacture.of talking machine appliances, and 
sound records in particular ? 
•A I havq been connected with Mr. Edison for 

twelve years, m'making wax blanks and recording. I 
was connected with the North American Phonograph 
Company for three or four years, and at that time was 
more or loss under his supervision, so that you might ' 
say that I have been connected with him continuously 
for hvdve years. I think that would be nearer four- 

ulf Q‘ f°,r twelve 01' fcnrteen years you have 
been continuously employed in connection with talking- 
machine appliances ? ° 

T left MS’w v There was aspace of two years where 
eft Mi. Edison and was in business for myself. As 

soon as this business was closed up, I went back with 
him again. 

' fi Q. Please look at the article I now show you, and 
tell me, if you can, what it is ? . 

: A. It isrthe new molded record manufactured by the 36 • 
National Phonograph,Company. 

Wole foj Mr. Mauro. The article whioh the 
witness now has in his hands is “ Complainant's 
Exhibit Edison Molded Record ” in this case. 

6 Q. Are yon able to reoognize that immediately as 
one of the new Edison molded records, from its mere 
appearance? 

38 

382 
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■ W. H, Miller. 11 

...... 41 

16 Q. Mixkiug the original or master records from 
which copies are subsequently made 1 

A. Yes, sir. 
17 Q. Have you anything to do with the manufacture 

of the molded records ? 
A. Not now ; no, sir. 
18 Q. You have had previously ? 
A. To start up a commercial plant, the mechanical 

end of it I looked after. 
19 Q. lYhat do you mean by “ the mechanical ^ 

A. Such as taking care of the machines, the reaming 
and the apparatus, dipping apparatus, in general; also 
assisted in a general way. 

20 Q. When was that V 
A. That was in 1900. 
21 Q. When were the new molded records of which 

this exhibit is a specimen put upon the market ? 
A. I think in March, 1901. 
22 Q. Have you any trude circulars or announce- 

ments, or other documents, that would definitely fix 
that date ? 

A. I think there are ; 1 think they exist, but I am 
not certain. 

23 Q. Did you have anything to do with the de¬ 
velopment of the process -by whioh those molded 
records are made ? 

A. Yes, sir. 
24 Q. You took out jointly with Mr. Aylsworth some ,, 

patents relating to that subject, did you not ? 44 
A. Yes, sir. 
25 Q. I show you copies of Patents No. 683,615 and 

683,676, .both dated October 1,1901, issued to the Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Compuny, ns assignee of W. H. 
Miller and J. W. Aylsworth. Are those the patents to 
whioh your last answer related ? 

A. Yes, sir. 
26 Q. Are the inventions, of those patents used in 

the manufacture of molded records such ns the exhibit 
“ Complainant’s Exhibit Edison Molded Becord ” ? 





J. W. Aylsworth. 

22 Q. Does it have a greater or less expansion than 
the ordinary sound record materials ? 
■ A. 'Well, it has about the same. 

23 Q. It shrinks on cooling sufficiently to permit of 
its being taken out of the mold ? 

A. Yes. 
24 Q. Does it take a good impression of the record 

on the interior of the mold when it is poured hot into 
a cold mold ? 

A. It does—no, not into a cold mold. Yon wouldn’t 
call it a perfect record. 

25 Q. Then it is customary to have the mold heated 
when the materiul is poured into it, is it ? 

A. It is. 
26 Q. To about the same temperature as the melted 

inaterinl ? 
A. Well, that, understand, is not made by pouring 

■ in; that record is not made by pouriug into a mold. 
27 Q. I will amend my question. Is the mold 

liented to about the same temperature ns the melted 
material when the latter is introduced into the mold. 

A. No, it is not. 
28 Q. A lower or higher temperature ? 
A. A lower temperature. 
29 Q. How much lower? 
A. About 100 degrees lower. 
30 Q. Then there is relatively quite a difference in 

temperature between the mold and the material ? 
A. There is. 
31 Q. To what temperature is the material heated 

when introduced into the mold 1 
A. To a temperature at or slightly above its con¬ 

gealing point. 
32 Q. In other words, it is melted ? 
A. Yes, just melted. 
33 Q. How does that material compare, in making 

molded reoords,. with the ordinary materials heretofore 
used for sound records. 

A. The ordinary material can be used by the same 
method. 





Edison v. Lambert 

This Patent Office interference proceeding involved Edison’s patent 
application for a process of duplicating phonograms, subsequently granted as 

Pat. No. 713,209. The printed record of the proceeding was introduced as 

evidence in National Phonograph Company v. Lambert Company. Edison’s side 
of the case has been filmed. 

i 
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United States Circuit Court, 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OR ILLINOIS, 

NORTHERN DIVISION. 

national phonograph company, I 
Complainant, ( ln. Equ«y. No. 20,598. 

LAMBERT COMPANY; 
Defendant. 

On Patent, No. 713,209. 

Complainant’s Record on Final Hearing. 

';'.V;- •. DYRENFORTH, DYRENFORTH & LEE,-.- .. 
Solicitors for Complainant,. 

■; Monadnocic BuiIding, . 
,C' . Chicago, Illinois. ' 

v'’ . RICHARD N. DYER, > '• : ' " 
• PHILIP C. DYRENFORTH, 

i-V Of Counsel. : . \ '■ . ■ ... .' ' . 

Ji 
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oni lIMl iif 1878. 192 21-1-218 
Exhibit Lambert File_192 SOB-541 
Exhibit Joyce Filo. 192 470-505 

; Papkiis Oitkiikd, 

First Notice of Motion for Preliminary Injunction 225 
Affidavit of John It. Taylor.  225-231 

Exhibit Ii.232-233 
Exhibit C.234-238 
Exhibit 1). .239, 240 
Exhibit E—Edison’s Interference Record.241-277 

Preliminary Statement of Thomas A. 
Edison .. 241 

Issue...242 
.Deposition of Thomas A. Edison_244 254 
Deposition (stipulated) of John F Itan- 

<hW‘.254, 255 
Deposition of Charles Wurth.255-209 
Deposition of J. II'. Aylsicorlh.209-273 
Deposition of Albert Wurth..273-275 
Extract from Edison Caveat.270, 277 

ExiiibitF—Lambert’s Interference .Record 278-343 
Prelim hum/ Statement, of Thomas It. Dim- 
Jerl;:.278, 279 

DeposUmn of Thomas JS. Humbert. (primu 
facie)....279-302 

Deposition of Vincent A. Taylor.303-309 
Deposition of Diehard Ji. //ami/ton ....309-813 
Deposition of Thomas li. Dtmbert (re- 

Oil I fill J. ' .... 
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.345-354 

Momoratulum of Judgo Kolilsaat of Juno 17, 
1903 .-1.356-367 

Defendant’s Motion for Rehearing_356 
Defendant’s Potition for Rehearing_359-302 
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Affidavit of Jolin R,. Taylor. 

it of »Joil 11 Bolicrt Taylor for nso in n sii 
lie brought in tho Unitod States Circuit Con 
orliieru District of Illinois, Northern Dirisio 
uni Fliouogrnpli Company _ 111 
, on ]mtont No. 713,20!). 

oiiKUT Tayi.oii, being dnly sworn, doposcs an 

nttornoy-at-law, reside in the Borough i 
City of Now York, Stato of Now York, an 

yert by tho firm of Dyor, Edmonds it Dye 
at-law, No. 31 Nassau Stroot, Borough c 
"> ■■■ s'iid City. Among my other duties i 
, I have charge of tho records of tho oflici 
records in suits iu tlio ci If 
cut Ollico, and applications for patonts. 
niliar with the history of tho prosouution i 
' Ellice of the np])lication for patout upo 
mt No. 713,20!) was granted Noromhcr 11 
bourns A. Edison for Process of Duplicator 
as, such history being shown by tho record 
charge. I am also acquainted with the his 
i prosecution of tho application upon whicl 
Mii,!)20 wns granted March 20th, 1000, upoi 
°" °f Thomas B. Lambert for Method o 
ng Phonograph Becords, a certified copy o 
MM'cr and contents of sucji application hnv 
roenred in connection with Ihu inturfcionci 
umborl and Edison which will ho huroinuftui 
. such uertiiiod copy hoing a part of the 
dor my charge. 
claim of the Lambert patent No. 615,92C 

I'ontconth claim of the Edison patent No, 
“°h are identical, wore snm/nsted hv till 

20,1000. Tho first claim of tli 
for word, identical with tho oh 
troduccd iu this application h, 
January 10, 1000, iu response I 
letter of January 18, 1900. 
Lnuihert patent issued iundvi 
quest an interference tlierowitl 

On April 13, 1000, tho Patent Ofih 







Exhibit B—Taylor Affidavit. 
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Exhibit B.—Taylor Affidavit. 

U. S. Patent Office 
May Hi 1900 

Mailed 
May 9 1900 

Div. 23 

914 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

United States Patent Office, 

J. H. D. 

Washington, D. C., May 10,1900. 

No. 20,534. 
Thomas A.-Edison, 

Cni'0 Dyer, Edmonds & Dyor, 
.6 Ka 31 Nassau Street, Now York, N. Y. 

Plonso hurt below a copy of a com.miuicatioi. from 
le Waimner concerning your application for Processes 

o D«Pl'cHting Phonograms, filed March 5; 1898, eerieb 
niinibor 072,050. , 

Vory respectfully, 
0. H. Duei.i,, 

_ Coiumissionor of Patouts. 
Boom No. 219 

All communications should bo addressed to 
“ “ 'rll° Coinmissionor of Patents' 

Washington, D. C.” 
\oiir case, above roferred to, is adjudged to intor- 

foro with others, horonfter specified, nnd the quostion 
o 1-uoi.tj will be determined in conformity with the 

Tho state] demiindod by Bnlo 110 must be sealed 
witirVY,:'””. •" .ljufo,'° 11,0 8th day of Juno, 1900, 
«lin ,, . K"bjoul; of 11,0 invention, nnd name of party 

invoked h‘?' rth° OIIVtiIo|,°- T,1° subject-matter 
w in uio lnterroieuco is_ 



Exhibit 0—Taylor Affidavit. 

Exhibit C.—Taylor Affidavit. 

Inti. No. 20,534. 
Mailed 

Aug 22 1900 
17. S. Patent Office. 

(2-07G) 
Boom No. 210 

922 All communications should bo addressed to 
iho Commissioner of Patents, 

Washington, D. 0." 

DEPARTMENT 0F THE INTERIOR. 

United Status Patent Office. 

J. H. D. 

Washington, D. 0., Aug. 22 1900 ' 

923 ffiss ■ 
Motion to dissolve. • 

Thomas A. Edison, 
Guru Dyer, Edmonds .fc Dyer, 

Pl . r°',3! N,,M,U1 Street, Now York, N. Y. 
nminoi™ T Julu"’ a oon>inniiicntiou from the Ex- 

cUed case. ,,U8<’ •Divisi°U 23 iu ro8»'d U'« 

921 Vel7 respectfully, 
C. H. Droxt, 

Commissioner of Patents. 

foresee * " 'n0ti°" l° llisso,vo tho nbovo entitled inter- 

thoro has been such irregularity in de- 
io ns will preclude a proper detonnin- 

etbod of producing record cyh 
iplis which consists in first h 
n a cylinder of wax or othor l 
irinl, rendering tho surface o! 
electrically conductive, and oli 
'uniting metal thereon forming 

outwardly expanding under 
io matrix a cylinder or tube of 
sufficiently thick to maintain i 
iid after tho acl 
ix, and finally removing tho oy 
lirect longitudinal movement 

united in this claim consists c 
liort’s contention is that Edisoi 
it discloso cortaiu of those s 
era woro only introduced into 
y and were not disclosed in tl 
idly filed. 
that both Lambert's patent and 

lose tho same motliod of making 
it Lambort contends that Edi 
next stop, or tho next two st 

surface of tho wax cylinder oh 
eloctrolyticnlly depositing incta 



Exhibit 0—Tnylc 

C mHcs N. Wurth, filed fa Edison’s pre, 
'“o" .So,,t. 2. 185)8, it .is said t 

snn'l'TT °f t,lis "ppliontioir ns pruo 
Li* , ‘;“lori’ 1110 vacuous deposit n 
esimnlly thin coating of metal, on which a 

i'co it ">Ut»l1 'K f°rmo'1 b->' olootioplatint coatmg of metal farinotl l)y vnonolIgdo 

o. process s-ems t° b° ^ equivalent o 
“0,lt‘"K <>f carbon or other electric c 

rI, , NwU,#r tho c«vbon nor the vac, 
twonldbc necessary if the wax wore a co 

101 X- It is hold, therefore, that both tl 

1 tho application disclor 
lonsists in “ rendering ti 
r electrically conductive, 
ing iiiclal therooii forming 
lorl’s next cuntontinii is tl 
i!S not discloso tho use or i 
1, but, on the contrary, co 
1 as Imrd. Hard mid sof 
■id it is necessary to c 
i determine what tlioy 
alien tho word “ soft ” < 

in which ho secures by 
zed rubber “ either in a 
previously softened by 

s specification tlio word “ I 
than the ordinary wax 
material than can be prnc 
d or indented by the plioi 
in mentions several mill 
his process, but, in an i 

3, has introduced a claim 
of celluloid, so that, unde 

lot bo alloived in this case 
readable on a process i 

By tho preferred form 
cylinder of colluloid is iul 
tho two together lieatod 
to Wurth’s nflidiivit, aliom 

i) ongugo;the matrix, whqi 
d out into tho cylindor, pi 
thu matrix. It is a well k 
hat at very low temporal!! 
ud more or loss brittlo, m 
e is increased, it graduall 

plasticity soniowhore be! 
>r. While, therefore, Edii 
d blank sufficiently to ron 



DEPARTMENT OF TB 

United States Pate 

Washington, 1 

■—“of011’10 
ort vs. 'Edison. ( Al'l,0,ll<: 

i lire hereby informed that 
lissionor on the above nppe 

“ Tlio vital question inv 
wlictlior tlio ameiidnicnt 
application under date o 
warranted or wlictlior by 
application was made to 
veution from' that original] 

After a careful oxuminut 
question must bo answ 
Tlio basis for the amondini 
plication ns originally fil 
stops of tlio method of tlio 
closo any degree of novoll 
these stops—the last—no ( 
ns to its disclosure iu the 
In short, there remain 
ply whethor Edison 
April 19, 1900 tlio 
cylinder of softened mutorii 
correctly says, “ hard and 
tivo terms and it is ueeo 
context in order to determ 
I acrco with him that wlion 



Thomas A. Edison, being duly sworn 
and say that lie is a party to tlio intorfo 
by the Commissioner of Patents on Ms; 
20,534. between bis application for a p 
cesses of Duplicating Phonograms, filed 
Serial No. 072,050, and the patent to Tli 
bert, dated March 20, 1900, No. 045,92C 
tion for which patent was filod August 1 
bo coucoived, disclosed to others, redr 
prautice and made drawings of an appai 
for tlio carrying out of tlio method or p 
by tlio issue of said interference, in the i 
ber, I8SS, and that sinco that time lie 
ously practiced the said inothod or ] 
laboratory at Orange, Now Jersey, ami 
great number of duplicate pliouogruph r 
process. 

Tiioma 
Subscribed and sworn to bo- 

foro mo this 22ud day of 
Way, 1900. 

J. F. EAND0I.ni, 
[seal] Notary Publio for Now J 



Edison's Intor/oroiico Itoeord. 

therein f “'"Otrolytlcnlljr depositing IUetal 
, olmi"S 11 ‘nutrix, mul thou outwardly espnncl- 

t„£0 Of 0,0 ,nutrix ,l cJl™l°ror 
ifa 1? K,imci0,,tl3T «■*•* to ninintnin 

c j;vho ,t ofd,s,„»t 

-*•% -•«- oj’,im,or °r 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

-Thomas 33. Immueht 

Tiiomah A. Edison. 

To Thomas E. Siibihdam, Esq 

“at sss*" »*“• 
* Fob!wy°2i“!M »“* °« 'iWbj, 

Now Jo BOV ’ t. 10 E<liso" Ll‘bomtory, Orauge, 
Alpl,o„a Weston E°' °" °Ck in 11,0 fol'ou°°u. befora 

o , ot:,ry, PubH°-or °aier. 
■ of tho following witnoHsos 

-inoinus A. Edison, of Omnrr* \rft. t 

Walter IT Arm } ' of 0»nngo, Now Jersey. • 



' OJ--AXJSH PATENT OFFICE. 

Ohanoe, New Jeiisev, February 21st, 1001 

Testimony on behalf of Edison, taken this 21st <1 
1'ebruary, 1001, beginning at 11:30 A M.. hof, 

t T |,,,blic- ,lt tllu Inboratc 

Now Je‘^.P— 

Thomas A. Edison. 

IIOMAS A. Edison, a witness prodncpd on his on 
If. Inmng been duly sworn, in answer to qncstioi, 

| ;0( by Jin. Uveh, deposes and sa s f II i 
•) 1,1 18 ^ 0,11 ,,umo» resiclonco and oucupfl 

• A bonins A. Edison : ago, 51; residence, Llowolly 
. Omugo, -Now Jersey; inventor. 

“..uro tlle s,ll“0 Tlionms A. Edison who Elec 
application involved in this interference, are ye. 

1 am. 

?iolh!'°l lnot*,otl involved in this interference i. 
defined by the Patent Office: 

ioZTth°il- I*1 1*0lI,,0,',,8 record oyliudors foi 
0v| ’ "i U0h co,1»wt» in first forn i 

! rU Or of « otiier relatively soft material, 
b thu Hllrfui!0 of Uio wax cylinder electrically 

induct! vo, and oloctrolytically doposil 
cram, forming a matrix, and then ontwan 
g under pressuro within tho matrix a 
lie of softened material Ruflicioutly thick 
i shape during and after tho act of disi 
mu the matrix, and finally removing tho 
he by diroct longitudinal movement." 
When did yon first concoivo of this moth. 
A. About October, 1888. 
1 Q. How do yon fix this dato ? 
A. By a caveat which I filed in tho Pn 
Johor 2Gtli, 1888. 

Certified copy of so much of tho 
qnostiou ns relates to tho presont 
offered in evidence, and marked “ 1 
l.ibit Extract from Edison Caveat,” i 
of tho comploto caveat is offered fn 
of cross-examination. 

5 Q. After you conceived the invention o 
s what did yon do with it? 
A. I wont to work at it to put it in a 
apo, turning it over to an assistant to j 
ainicrcial shape., 
B Q. To whom did you turn tho mntter o 
A. To a inau by tho iinnio of Schulzborg. 
7 Q. Is Schulzborg living now? 
A. No. sir; ho is dead. 
K Q. Wlion did Dr. Schulzborg first cat 
iccss under your direction ? 
A. In October, 1888. 
1 Q. How did Dr. Sohulzborg malio the 

i trices ? 
A. By nu electro-vacuous deposition of tl 



Bv h" d?yo" !l,0"tify tliis so positivolj 
whil “"tu™ of 11,0 notorial of the cylin 
' . lo after tlmt was wo ndoptoJ a 

1,11 for ,U“'«»S cylinders. . 

The (lajJieate copy referred to iB intr 

nal n! T° /‘"d mnrkad “ Edison Exhibit n,u Enplioato Copy.” 

ocora°^n^o" ®akn^*ko,8 practically oarri 
O 111 October, 1888. . what w.™ tl,«„ 



bor, 1888, as tlioy uro now. 

iral? I'?,"1* "ro Hlu dnp'ioato copies' nindo by t 
process «t Uw present time usocl for ? 

limliuiiHn' IU0 ''S<i<1 118 m“8tora <> I 
Z!,r‘,u«'~'boo,l,,8u th°y «° or I t 

03 o '"(ll8t|nS'"S|mblo from the original master. 
,. v ofton ,!l'l yon consult with Mr. War 

uiinig Ins experiments ? 

■ith 8 "'eok- 'Vhenevor ho would mo 
■ ll8 would como to me and I wou 

toTlr? 'vhi<il‘1,0 "’°'M cnri'y out. 
,1„0 t|i(if °sr m’° H*,,° tosny ofyonrown knoiv 

^tinnouHly onUiil11-!11^ ‘1’C0U worki“B I’™'™11 
38!) m, lo X ,. 8 process from early i 
jgg 1,1,0 y°" Bled your application in Marcl 

•1. unit noted as a base whereby wo could inako tl 

X'Q- Tito electro-plating deposit was a mo 
citing ? 
A. It was a backing, because the vacuous dopoE 
* excessively thin, and intended to bo so. 
Klx-Q. In expanding these phonograms to got tl 
prossioii from tho matrix, you didn’t do any prolii; 
uy softening, did you ? 
A. Yes, sir. ' : 
11 x-Q. How did yon softau thorn ? 
A. By heating. 
1® x-Q. Dirf you heat thorn to soften them ? 



' - .J0 tn,°* 1 probably just glanced ovc 
matter pf routine df business, us I have tl.o» 

1.,n,.“,'s to B'KM! Probably didn’t pay muc 
' “-""pposed tlmt Mr. Wurth would slat 

3 oonocly. Hois only u„ assistant of .. m 
ons notlnng nbont the theory of the thing 
<■011108 ont my directions. 

" °hj didn’t 3’ou know, Mr. Edison, nttlu 
ns making this nlliduvit in this case that it 

•ofoi-oneosT °f OV0l'00mi“S Hie Liorot and the 

lovor hoard of tho'sa nnnnl» 

•Q. You don’t k 
that period of ti 

•Q. It is sufo to 
to of hundred, t 
foil, I should si 
Q. I have a lis 
ikon out by yon 
y 1‘2,1897, relul 
i think that is ci 
supposo it is ct 

■Q. During all l 





n **• Randolph. 

•>y stipulated and' agreed, b; 
sol for the respective parti 
titled interference, tlmt Job 
cttllocl as a witness on bolia 
testify to the following ofibcl 

i bookkeeper at the Edison L 
oliargo of tlio disbursement o 

m, togotbur with tlio koopii: 
udituro and of time on oxj 
Hint the statement which is Ii 

Jorsoy; experimentalist in the Ell 
2 Q. When did yon outer tho 

capacity ? 
A. In November, 1888. 
3Q. Have you ovor lind any 

Laboratory with work on dnpl 
records ? 

A. That was tho greatest purt o 
have boon boro. 

4 Q- When did you first nctivolj 
duplicating phonographic records I 





»wi.DM y°" m,lko tluP*'c“to copies i„ thos 

A- X .mule them occasionally, but I didn’t prosom 

[g a!h1 P*°msn ^ ('uacriX,e‘l—l>y expanding. 
188!)' made bTti?080 Wntricos t]mt J011 »'««'« 
il)0d? 3 th° 8111110 P^coss as that youde- 

1- 'I'lio same. 

0'/ ^ 3011 l'° anything with .the process in.! 



tST" to “ El,i80" B*WWt Wm 
lr, MoW"is tl,is “-e only ch.pl made from that mold ? 

is one m,l^° ovor a thousand of thorn, of wlii 

<l08uribi,‘S «“ process, of t 
luce n ‘ rm«s r°r ,10l‘,ius the wax-liko blue 

cl wi ,1H,,"'t,'iX- °m‘ P"*— » '*>«“■ 
V1 tho 11 "o’* nfarrod to ? 

■Hus is the first one. 

Thu Vl'0,‘ "“8 tl,is mml° ? mt uus undo j„ t|10 sprjug of 188!) by tho „„„ 









!H) lie-d. Q. So Unit it wonkl still 
A. Yes. 

Signature waived by cause 

Jonas Walter Ayls 

s.vas Walter. Aylswoth, a wil 
idf of Edison, Imviug boon first ( 
i depose mid say, in answer tc 
11, ns follows: 
Q. Wlmt is your unuie, ago, res 
? 

. .Tonus Walter Aylsworth; a 
Midland arenno, East Orange, 
nist. I have my own hiborator; 
Q. Have yon ovor boon employe 
. Yes, sir. 
(J. Wore you employed in the 
>bur, 1888? 
. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know Dr. Scliulzb 

. I did. 
Q. Wlmt woro you working on i 
■ On tho wax cylinder; different 
inoiitiiig to improve tho sumo 
positions ; us n chemist. 
Q. Did yon work in the sun 
ilzliorg V 

Yes, sir. 
Q. Wlmt wus Dr. Sehulzborg w 











Thomas A. Edison v. John R. Hardin, 

Receiver of the North American Phonograph Co. 

This case is one of several lawsuits arising out of Edison’s decision to call 

in his North American Phonograph Co. bonds in 1894. The company was 

placed in receivership, and Edison resisted receiver John R. Hardin’s request 

for the assignment of his phonograph patents. Among the cases that ensued 

were: Thomas A. Edison v. John R Hardin', John R Hardin v. Thomas A. 

Edison-, John R Hardin v. Edison Phonograph Works and Thomas A. Edison; 
and Walter W. Cutting v. North American Phonograph Company. 

The following volume is a book of exhibits used in the four above- 

mentioned cases. Exhibits 1-23 (Schedules A-W) consist of agreements 

involving Edison, the Edison Phonograph Co., the Edison Phonograph Works, 

the North American Phonograph Co., Jesse Lippincott, and the American 

Graphophone Co. Exhibits 1-22 (Schedules A-V) appear elsewhere on the 

microfilm and only a typewritten contents list has been filmed here. Exhibit 23 
(Schedule W), which is a list of phonograph patents and patent applications, 

has also been filmed here. In addition, the volume contains approximately forty 

exhibits, numbered 24-166, consisting of the certificates of organization of the 

various phonograph companies; lists of officers and directors; letters exchanged 

between Hardin and Edison’s patent attorneys, Dyer & Seely; and numerous 

other items. These exhibits, along with a typewritten contents list, have been 
filmed. 





CONTENTS OF SCHEDULES 

A. (Exhibit 1) Agroement - Edison, Edison Phono. Company, 
10/28/87 assigning patents A -1 

B. (Exhibit 2) Agreement - Edison & Ed. Phono. Works 5/12/88 
granting license to manufacture B -8. 

C. (3x1 libit 3) Agreement - Edison & Lippincott 6/28/88 
assigning Edison Phono. Co. stock C-13 

D„ (Exhibit I4) Memorandum - Lippincott St No. Amor. Phono. 
Co. assigning Ed. Phono. Co. stock & Graphophone 
Licenses 7/17/88 D-18 

E. (Exhibit 5) Agreement - Edison, No. Amer. Phono. Co. it 
Lippincott 8/1/88 assigning Edison's subsequent inventions 
to No. Amer. Phono. Co. it authorizing No. Amer. Co. to 
exploit - E-22 

F. (Exhibit 6) Agreement - Ed. Phono. Co. it Edison modifying 
schedule A releasing Edison from assigning future 
inventions F-26 

G. (Exhibit 7) Agreement - Nb.Am.Phono.Co., Lippincott it 
Edison Phono.Wks., 8/1/88 grants Ed.Phono.Wks exclusive 

1 right to manufacture for N.A.P.Co. alone Q-29 
H. (Exhibit 8) Agreement Lippincott it Edison 7/30/89 Assigning 

inventions between 7/17/88 & 8/1/88’ H-32 
X. (Exhibit 9) Agreement - Edison Phono, Co., Ed.Phono. Wks., 

Edison, Lippincott it No. Am. Phono. Co. 1/22/90 ratifying 
transfer of right to manufacture to works I-38 

<J. (Exhibit 10) Agreement - Ed.Phono.Co., Ed. Phono. Works, 
No .Am. Phono.Co. & Lippincott I0/12/08 reciting performance 
and payment ty Lippincott of Schedule C J-ljl 

K. (Exhibit 11) Agreement - Edison, Ed. Phono.Wks, Kb. Amer. 
Phono. Co. & Lippincott, 10/10/88 correcting Schod's.E 

G K-U8 . 
L. :(Exhibit 12) Agreement - Lippincott, Ito»Amer. Phono. Co. 

; it Edison, 10/30/88 - first pledge agreement L-50 
M«.(Exhibit 13) Agreement - Lippincott, No. Amer. Phono. Co. 

! & Edison, 7/22/89 - second pledge agreement M-5U 
N. | (Exhibit llj) Agreement - Lippincott, ffo. Amer. Phono. Co. 

St Edison, 10/31/89 - third pledge agreement N-56 
O. ,(Exhibit 15) Agreement - Lippincott, No. Amer. Phono. Co. 

& Edison, 12/31/89 - fourth pledge agreement 0-57 
P. (Exhibit 16) Agreement - Lippincott, Nb. Amer. Phono. Co. 

: Edison, li/l/90 - fifth pledge agreement P-59 
Q. Exhibit 17) Agreement - Nb. Amer. Phono. Co., & Edison, 
■ . 6/1/92 - sixth pledge agreement St note li/l/92 Q-6l 
R. (Exhibit 18) Agreement - American Graphophone Co. & 

V. Lippincott 3/26/88 - License agreement H-6I1 
3« (f^ijit 19) Agreement - Amer. Qraph. Co, & Lippincott, 

0/6/88 - Supplemental agreement S-71 
T. (Exhibit 20) Agreement - Lippincott to Amer.Graph. Co., 

8/6/88-Agreement for purchase of Ed.Phono.Co. stock. T-75 
U. (Exhibit 21) Proposed contract * Edison St No.Amer. Phono, 

"o. Attached to schedule C U-77 
V. ..Exhibit 22) Proposod agreement - Edison Phono. Wks. St 

No, Amer. Phono.Co. Attaohed to Schedule C V-80 . 
W. , (Exhibit 23) Edison phonograph patents St patent applications 
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26 Edison Phonograph Works. Certificate of Organization 9 
27 Assignment of patents - Edison to Edison Phono.Co. 11 
28 Edison Phono. Co. Officers it Directors 3/16/95 ll* 
29 No. Anor. Phono Co. Officers it Directors b/b/93 Not printed- 
30' No. Amor. Phono Co. Officers & Directors 12/21/93 *'» 

■31 New England Phono. Co. it Nb. Amer. Phono. Co. 10/12/88 
(Sub company agreement) 16 

32 thru 62 Other sub co. agreements (ex.31 as example) Not print. 
63 New England Phono.Co. St No. Amer. Phono. Co. Supplemental 

sub-company agreement I/18/89 ' 29 
61* thru 91* Other supp. agreements Nbt printed- 
95 Substituted Sub-Co. agreement - New England Phono. Co. St 

, No. Amor. Phono. Co. l/l/9l* 32 
96 thru 116 Other substituted sub-co. agreements 7/1/92 to 

l/l/5li , Mot printed 
117 Record of Court House Sale of Edison Phono. Co. stock by 

. Thomas A. Edison 8/13/9I* 36 
1181 Letter of Dyer St Seely to John R. Hardin (re.Litigationsi 

Amor. Graph. Co. vs. Col. Phono. Co.jAmor. Graph. Co. vs; 
i Edison Pho. Wks.j No. Amor. Phono, for Edison Phono Co, 
: vs. Amdr. Oraph. Co.; Col. Phono. Co. vs. North Amer. 

Phono. Co.) 9/10/9U I4O 
119 i Letter Hardin to Dyer St Seely 9/11/91* j*3 
120;Letter Dyer it Seely to Hardin 9/l9/9b (More regarding 

. litigation Col. Phono. Co. vs. No. Amor. Phono. Co; Amer. 
Graph. Co. vs. Col, Phono. Co.) 14, 

121 Letter Dyer St Seely to Hardin 9/2.1/9b (Re.i Amer. Graph. 
Co. V3. Col. Phono. Co.) ' 

122‘Lotter Hardin to Dyer St Seely 9/21/9b (Discusses wheter 
or not to continue suits St N.A.Phono. Co.) Ij6 

123. Letter Dyer it Seely to Hardin 10/5/91* (Court at Washington 
gave 60 days fron Oct. 1st to take defense testimony) 1*7 

121*! Letter Dyer it Seely to Hardin 11/23/91* Not printed 
125; Lotter Hardin to Dyer & Seely ll/2l|/95(i.e.9l*?) Not printed 
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Phono, vs. North Amor. Phono. Co it Amer. Oraph. vs. 
Col. Phono. Co.) Ij7. 

127 Letter Hardin to Dyer it Seely 12/1/91* (re.* Defense of 
, patent cases and expenses. Feels that Edison should 

conduct his own defense) 1*8 



ii 
120 Draft of Affidavit prepared by Dyer & Seely 

. for John R. Hardin in case of Volta Graphophone Co. 
ct. al. vs. Columbia Phono. Co, ll/9l* (Re: Withdrawal 
of North American Phono Co, from suit. 1*9 

129 Affidavit of John R. Harain (same case) 11/9/91* $0 
130 Receiver's Advertisement of Sale of North Amor. Phono. 

Co, property 2/15/95 52 
131 Objection by Nolan to Receiver relative to Court House 

Sale, l*/6/95 served L/8/95 5U 
132:-.0rder of May 6th, directing receiver to void the sale 

to Edison and to continue business 55 
133 Edison1 s waiver of Court House sale, 5/6/95 58 
131* Demand of Receivdr on Edison to assign patents 5/10/95 5? 
135 Refusal of Edison, to assign patents 5/25/95 60 
136 No. Amer. Phono. Co. - list of stockholders Not printed 
137j No. Amer. Phono. Co, - stock ledger • Not printed 
138 Mo. Amer. Phono. Co. - stock transfer book Ifot printed 
139 No. Amor. Phono. Co. - stock certificate book Not printed 
li*0 No. Amer. Phono. Co. - bond record book Not printed 
11*1 Receiver's report to Chancellor, April 8, 1895, of Edison's 

bid, &c. Ifot printed 
11*2 Receiver's supplemental petition to Chancellor, filed 

April 29, 1895 Not printed 
ll*3 Edison's petition about bid, &c. Not printed 
11*1* Report of Receiver to Chancellor, Sept. 1895 (Not printed 

except following list of claims proven a3 directed try 
: the Court. 62 

11*5 Reply of Receiver to request for information under order of 
. April 17, 1895, extracts from No.Amor. Phono. Co. minutes65 

(lfoto:l*/l5/92 meeting authorized issuance of debenture 
; bonds; form of bond appears on page 72j 5/6/92; 5/13/92} 
< 5A3/92 (stockholder meeting) 

ll*6 Assignment of Jesse H. Lippincott for benif it of creditors, 
5/2/91 83 

11*7 Petition of Lippincott's assignee for leave to compromise 
claim against No. Amer. Phono. Co. and accept bonds 
7/7/92 Not printed 

11*8 Order directing Lippincott's assignee to compromise, 
7/25/92 88 

ll*9 Assignment of patents, EdiBon and No. Amor. Phono. Co., to 
Edison Phono. Co., dated 5/23/93 89 

150 Assignment pf patents, Edison & No. Amer. Phono. Co., to 
Edison Phono. Co., 5/22/93 91 

151 North Amer. Phono. Co. Circular of 1889 93 
152 North Amer. Phono. Co. Circular of 1890 97 
153 Spencer Trask & Co.'s Advertisement in newspapers for Ifo. 

American stock subscriptions, 1890 102 
l5i| Spencer Trask & Co. circular for No. Amer. Phono, stock 

subscriptions 105 
155 Lippincott's letter of 1/20/90 referred to in Spencer Trask 

& Co. Circular 107 



iii 
1J6 Extract of letter of B.F. Thurston, esq. 1/20/50 regarding 

phonograph patents 112 
157 Various lottors of Jesse H. Lippincott & Minutes of Am. 

Graph. Co. 115 
a) Payne to Lippincottf5/23/88 regarding phono, patents 

& Gilliland negotiations (i.e L,ip|3 
b) Payne to Lippincott .6/26/88 concfetning proposed 

marketing of Graph. & Phono. 116 
c) Lippincott to Payne 6/25/88 concerning Edison 

negotiations 117 
d) Lippincott to Herr 7/13/88 enclosing copy of 

agreement with Edison 118 . 
o) Lippincott to Payne 7/13/88 concerning agreement 

and marketing 115 
f) Lippincott to Payne 8/1/88 Edison agrees to all 

changes and modifications as outlined 115 
g) Lippincott to Payne concerning the supplemental 

I ■ agreement & marketing 8/5/88 ' • 120 
I h) Ala. Phono. Co. to N.J. Phono. Co. 10/2/50 
\ . concerning the usefulness of the Graphophone? 121 

. ' i) Minutes Am. Graph. Co. 5/17/88 concerning 
manufacturing & possible litigation against 
Edison patents . 121 

i) Minutes 6/2li/88 concerning the Lippincott agreement 
with Edison 122 

k) Minutes 8/6/88 concerning amended Lippincott 
agreement with Edison 121; \i 

l) Minutes 10/8/88 concerning Western Electric delivery 
of Graphophones & Lippincott contract of Feb. 1888; , 
Edison’s work on phono. & 'Improved Phono.'; 
Lippincott Edison negotiations; rental of factory 
at Bridgeport; sale of last 10,000 shares of stock; 
Canadian rights, etc. 12U 

m) Minutes 12/1/50 concerning condition of Lippincott 
contracts, etc. 130 : 

n) Minutes 1/10/51 failed to see Lippincott to get j 
royalty due or modified contract 131 

o) Minutes 3/21/51 mentions notification of Edison 
of Am. Graph. Co.'s option to purchase from Lippincott 
the right of the Edison Phono. ^Co. & Edison Speaking 
Phono. Co. \ 131 

p) Minutes 3/22/51 Executive Committee-, authorized to j 
prepare a plan to protect the rights and interests , 
of the Co. 132 I 

q) Minutes $/ll/91 Concerns Lippincott bankruptcy & 
delivery of 718 Graphophones to Lippincott 133j 

r) Minutes $/lk/91 Lippincott affairs ‘ 13hj 
h) Minutes 9/1/91 Easton offered resolution that / 

Co. institute suit against Lippincott 135 



157 (Cont.) .1- 
t) Volta meeting 5/10/87 concerning the advisability / 

of submitting a proposal for harmonious arrange- . 
ments with Edison Phono. Co. Decided that no J l . 
steps were to be taken "at the present time" 135 ; 

u) Volta meeting 5/17/88 concerning Edison j 
infringements and actions to be taken 136/ 

v) Volta meeting 8/7/88 supplemental agreement 
between Lippincott & Amor. Graoh. Co. approved 

'136 
1158 Record of the suit brought by American Graphophone Co. 

vs. Edison Phonograph Works in the U. S. Circuit Court for 
the District of New Jersey. Bill filed Jan. 19.1895 

Not printed 
159 through l6l Three Graphophone Circulars Not printed 
162 Lippincott*s ledger account. No. Awer. Phono* Co.'s 

books 1889 - 1892 137 
163 Being demand of payment of interest on bonds by Thomas A. 

. Edison, 6/l8/9lj U*1 
loii Being demand making bonds due 8/6/9I* signed by Charles 

B. Carman; James Gaunt; Walter Cutting exec, of estate of 
R. L. Cutting; Thomas A. Edison llil 

165 Scott Tremain's reply to demand citing the Co's inability 
to make payment 6/18/9U ll*2 

166 Bond issued by North American Phono. Co. (See ex. no. Ilt5, 
p.72 Minutes of N.A. Phono/ Co. where copy of bond is Bet out. 











iV. D.} eighteen hundred nudciglity-oight, before; tile, t 
ltidcrsigncd,' a Notary I’uldic, duly commissioned ni 
worn, personally appeared Jesse IJ. Lippineott, Thom 
:{, Lombard, Gcprge'S. Evans, George 11. Fitzwilsoii m 
I oiln llobiuson, who 11.111 satisfied are the persons' iiiiir.1 
II and. who.executed the foregoing C’ertiiicnte, and I hit 
ng first mode known to them the contents thereof, tfii 
lid cueli acknowledge that they signed, sealed aiid d 
ivored the same ns their" vbliintary net and deed for tl 
ses and1 purposes therein mentioned. 

[snxr,.] ' , i.'<: 1,-JiA 

••/.'; • Guo. F. Uinoiiam, 
• > • ffataru Public, N. T„ No. 918. 





penrud Alfred W. Kiddle, who being by mo duly swori 
Hording to law, on his oath doposeth and snith that lit 
w Thomas A. Edison, .John C. Tomlinson, Ezra T. Giili 

THOMAS A. EDISON1, 
•KHIN 0. TOMLINSON 
MBA T. GILLILAND, 
ALFHED 0. TATE 
SAMUEL INSULT,’ 

il, Alfred 0. Tato and Samuel Instill, who aro the poi 
s numud in and who oxucutud thu foregoing cortiHcat 
.lie organization of tho Edison Phonograph Oon'ipaiiy 
i, seal, exudate and deliver thu said foregoing oertil 
i as thuir aiid each of their voluntary act and deod fo 
uses and purposes therein oxprussod, mid that lie, th 

1 Alfred W. Kiddie, suhsenhud Ins mime thereto at Hi 



















thereof thus made shall he binding upon t 
li’ouiiTKKNTii. If the party of the seeo 

to pay to the party of the first part any 
money which may be duo under this agree 
default shall continue for the period of 
the same sliuli have become payable, ai 
demand therufor, or if tho party of the s 
violate any other of tliu tonus or condith 
meat ami shall persist in such default, vie 
or full to remedy or repair the same for 
written notice thereof from the party of 
if the party of the second part shall been 



[Mirty licroto, but the party of the first part, suit] i'l 
orlli American Phonograph Company, shall not bo i 
isud from its obligations hereunder, but sball continue 
answerable liuroundcr to tho party of tbo second pa 
rsuaut to the terms of this ngrceiiiuut, as if such trnnsf 
d not buen made. 
Suvkntkhnth. . The party of the first part hereby eov 
ills for itself and its assigns, with the party of tbo sucoi 
rt that it, tho party of the first part, is at tbo (Into hero 
llyiind lawfully entitled mid empowered to make and pi 
nil this agreement and license aiid every part thereof ni 
at it will, on domand from time to time, execute and d 
or to the party of the second part all such further ■ 



s of tho State of New Jorsuy, party of tl 
L'lio New England Phonograph Gompan 
uly organized under tlio laws of the State 

; ail agreement heretofore made and oaten 
,\voon the parties hereto bearing date, Oeti 
it was among other things provided nB fo 

It is heroin- understood an agreed tin 





New England Phonograph Company, 
Dated January I, 1894.) 

This Agiikkmu.nt, iniulo this lirst day of Jnmmi 
by and between The North American Phouogfnp 
pany, a corporation organized under the laws of t 
of New Jersey, party of the first part, and the Ni 
land Phonograph Company, a corporation organizi 
tlie laws of the State of Maine, party of the seeoi 
witnesseth : 

That for and in consideration of the sum of on, 
by each to tho other in hand paid, and of other g 
valuable consideration, the receipt of which is lie 
knowledged, it is agreed by the parties hereto as 

Piust. From tho date of this agreement to at 
tlie first day of July, 1S95, tho performance by tin 
hereto of tho covenants, stipulations and duties i 
cumbout upon them respectively by the terms of i 
agreement, bearing date the 12th day of Oetobc 
made and executed by tho party of tho lirst part'll 
the party of the lirst part therein, and by Tho Nc 
land Phonograph Company, as the party of the 
part therein, and a like performance of the oovem 
stipulations or any subsequent agreements made 
parties thoroto or either of them according to the 
snid agreement of October 12. 1888. is hereby w. 

each lirst day of January, April, July and October, in each 
year, during the continuance of this agreement, tho party 
of the first part shall, and hereby agrees to pay to tho party 
of the second part; any sum or sums of money that may 
Imvo become duo under this agreement upon the busiiies. 
of tho quarter ending with said first day of January, April, 
July or October; and itis further understood and agreed that 
reports shall bo made by tho party of tho lirst part to the 
party of tho second part, on or before the llitli day of each 
mouth, showing all sales and lenses or rentals of oithur in¬ 
struments or supplies during the previous month. 

Piftii. The stock of supplies and appliances npporlniu- 
ing to the Phonograph and now on hand in tho possession 
of and hclomrimr to tho party of the second part, shall bu 



lwr’s Monthly,” “ Seribner’s,” *• Tlio North Am 
■vlow,” “ Youth’s Companion,” mid “St. Kieholi 
understood Hint this provision for advertising is 
in, and will hereafter he inserted in the various" 
of other companies, or individuals, and that it i 
to provide for the expenditure of one sum of fivi 
dollars only, and not as a separate eovenant in th 
each agreement. 

SjiviiNTii. That party of tlio first part agrees 
best endeavors to successfully exploit the business 



North American Phonograph Company and 
various local Companies, dated from 

July I, 1892, to Jan. I, 1894. 
(Not printed.) 

Ex. No. 95, New England Company, being printed as a 
sample. 

EXHIBIT No. 117. 

(Record of Court House Sale of Edison Phonograph 
Company Stock by Thomas A. Edison. 

Aug. 13, 1894.) 
Wiikuicah, The North American Phonograph Company 

is indebted to me in upwards of seventy-eight thousand 
dollars, with interest, as evidenced by the promissory nolo 
of said Company, dated April 1, 1894, to secure which tiie 
said Company Inis pledged to me as collateral, twelve 
thousand shares of the capital stock of the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company, and whereas the said indebtedness inis' 

THOMAS A. EDISON 
Signed, sealed and delivered, in thu I 

presence of j 
.lames W. Gladstone. 

State of New Jersey, I 
County of Essex. ) 

He it known, that on the 10th day of August, IS 
before me, a notary public, in and for the State of N 
Jersey, personally came W. E. Gilmore and John E. II 
dolpli, being duly sworn, deposes and state that they 
on the sixth day of August, 1S04, call at tho ollico of 1 
North American Phonograph Company, No. 32 P 
Place, New York, and presented to Sir. Scott Tremai 
the Treasurer, thu following notice : 

Oiiaxok, N. J., August (1,1S9-J 
Tiie North American Phonograph Co., 

32 Park Place, 
Now York. 

Oka it Sms: 
Take notico that I shall on Monday tho thirteenth < 

of August, 1894, at the hour of ten o’clock in the fc 
noon, at thu Court House in Jorsoy City, sell at pul 
sale, twelve thousand (12,000) shares of tho capital stock 
the Edison Phonograph Co., hold by me under agreem 
with you of Juno 1, 1892, ns collateral security. 

Yours truly, 
THOMAS A. EDISON 

W. E. Gii.mouk, 
John F. Kaxdoi.imi. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, I 
tliis 10th day of August, 1894. j 

Eiimuxii Coxnrr, 
Notary Pullie of N. J. 











J3USIUI1 tuoim r rimcisco, nnu Horn UliicngotoNewOrl 
portions of its property being in almost every city or I 
tory, ns tvell ns in Canada, it Inis been utterly impos 
for tlio Receiver to, by this time, acquire snub know) 
of the business am! assets ns will cnnblo him to on 
n policy for the future or justify him, without fm 
investigation, in expending moneys of tbo cslnlc inpu 
litigation. 

Those facts, it seems to me, ought to afford reason 
ixciibo for further time and their presentation ought ti 
ililo you to dofoat the motion referred to in' vonr fn 
if necessary, T will come into your office to-morrow lr 
ing, to make nnv affidavit that von nmv wist, fm,,, .... 

EXHIBIT No. 125. 
ter from John R-Hardin to Dyer & Seely, 

dated Nov- 24, 1895. ’ 

. EXHIBIT No. 126. 
:te,r from Dyer & Seely to John R. Hardin ) 

Nbw Yoiik, November 80, 1S94. 
Uauiiix, Esq. . 

Tmlentinl Building, 
• Newark, N. ,T. 

lelose a letter from Judge Jenkins, of Philadel 
I°thor with tlio letter lio inclosed. This relates t, 
of tlio Columbia Coninnuv nmiinci tl,„ v a n 



EXHIBIT No. 127. 
(Letterfrom John R- Hardin to Dyer & Seely.) 

t 1(11 yu given your hills emisidoriition. 
^ It seems to mo tlmt yon should coinmmiicnto with Mi 

Edison concerning compensation rather than with nit 
My object in retiring from those suits was to avoid expense 
mid whatovor I have done hns lieon merely to aceoinmo 
date yon as representing Mr. Edison. It is claimed tint 
Mr. Edison is the owner of the phonograph patents, and i 
'i"ve understood from him directly, and through others win 
mve talked with him. that lie intended to protect tliesi 
intents against all the world. Now, to meet your views ol 
die proper way to protect these patents, and to nccomino 
late Mr. Edison and yourself, I came to Now Vork and 
'ad n talk with yon and made for yon tlio affidavit.used 
a the Washington proceeding. I do: not eonsidor, how. 
vor, that I have employed yon, and my understanding has 
ways been -111111 j c e a nB ler other orders than 

ly own. I did not expect a hill from yon, and when I 
.it one some days ago. or rather got an inquiry whether 
would pay a lull, I asked you to sund it, thinking that if 
was a small matter, rather than hnvo any controversy or 

•oublo, I would pay it, if advised by counsel that I could 

Supreme Court of the District of Columbia 

Affidavit of John It. Hardin, lieceivcr. 

itute of New Jersey,) 
County of ’ \ss- 

Jon.v R. Hahdin, being duly sworn, deposes and 
ollowsi 
I am - an attorney-at-law, doiiur business in tlm 



of The North American Phonograph Coi 
payment of bills for services ordishnrscmci 
the defense of said suit, and that, so fur us I 
they wore authorised to withdraw or tube i 
ceedings ns they saw tit. This dctcrniinati 
tlie. insuflicicncy of the assets of Tlio Ni 

■Phonograph Company to hour tlio burden 
■litigation, and was made without any rof 
parties to tlio- controversy before the Cour 



tlio right, title mid interest of the North Amor 
ogrupli Com puny of, in mill to letters patent of 
nl States for phonographs, grnphophoncs or ii| 
, or improvements of either or both, and in any 
oiises granted under any sntili letters patent to 
limy, or to any one else for it. 

11J. 
the right, title and interest of the North Amur 

“g'l'ph Company in the stock of the various 1 
aides, whether now on deposit with the Ccn 
Company of New York City, or slill retained by 
Companies or held in trust for. the said North At 





April then noxt, mid on that liny Minimal AV 
»il Olmrics A. Boston, having filed petitions here 
position to the acceptance of said bid, mid the ninttei 
been then further continued until the scrcntccntl 
April then next, at which time it was further con 
lulil tho twenty-ninth day of April then next be- 
Chancellor in his Chambers in the City of Jersey 

ml at that time the said Michael AV. Nolan ami 
A. Boston, having tiled supplemental petition) 
and petitions having also hccu filed in behalf ol 
stern and others in further opposition to the nccup- 
said bid, and on the same day a petition of Thoniiu 

on having been filed herein, and the Court having 
formed liv said petitiun of Thomas A. Edison that 
son is willing to waive any rights which lie might 
:juireil by the sale of curtain stock of The Edison 
rapli Company, in the mouth of July, prior to till 
"lent of tlie Receiver, pursuant to the tel ms of 11 
of said stock made by the said North American 
rapli Company to tho said Thomas A. Edison, to 
note of said Company to suit! Edison in the sum of 

-Eight Thousand Five II ti nil rot] Eighteen 37-100 
which side under said pledge has boon objected to 
petitioners hurcinbcfore mentioned, and said 

having further expressed his willingness by said 
that tho Receiver herein might sell said stock ns 
of said Company subject to said Edison’s pledge, 
Receiver having on said last mentioned day filed n 
entnl petition herein, and the Court having heard 
Wayne Barker, of counsel for said Michael AV. 

dr. 15. Q. Keashuy, of counsel for said Henry Stern, 
rles A. Boston, in his own behalf, Mr. Frederick H. 
1 Mr. Richard N. Dyer, of New Yolk, of counsel 
:l Thomas A. Edison, and tho said Receiver, and 
•t being of opinion that at this time said bid of 
A. Edison should not bo accepted, and that the 





obligated to assign such patents to tliat Company. ' 
; of tho Edison Phonograph Company to call fur si 
signment has not been extinguished, and, indued, t 
;nizcd as late as Muy 23, 1893, by the North A merit 
logrnph Company by an assignment executed on l 
by myself on the request of that company, which 
uont was also executed by that company. 

Tho North American Phonograph Company 
r paid mo the experimental expenses which it obliga 
by the contract to pay. 
The North American Phonograph Company 

' paid me the fifteen per eent. (15*?) royalty, which 
atod itself by tho contract to pay. 
Tho North American Phonograph Company, direc 

hrough you ns Receiver, has nlmmloned the contr 











any of tho notu hold by Mr. Edison with interest, 
iiluiicoof SUG.1S to bo paid in cash. 
Tlint for said §78,518.87, Mr. Edison would aecept 

romiesory note of Ibis company, payable ten days 11 
inland, with all of the stock of The Edison I’honogi 
onipnny as coilatcral, including the 15U shares of JJcn 
ay stock hereinbefore referred to. 
Mr. Hush farther stated flint the Directorsroconiinen 
at a stock vote bo taken on any resolutions that migh 
fared in connection witli this provision and had dt 

tile books of this company. 
3 To settle witli Mr. Edison tho a 

1802, to wit: the sum of $7S,518.37, 
Lippincott endorsed by this company, 
ing and delivering to Mr. Edison th 
■his company, payable ten days after t 
it the rate of 0 pur cent, per annum, a 
luiivcring to Mr. Edison or allowing I 
literal security for said note, tho stock 



IUHl,n Ao recourse shall bo had for 
lie payment of this bond to tl.o imlividnal liability of any 
tocldiolder of the company. J 
Tins bond is transferable only by registry on tbo books 

f the company nt its office in the city of Now York or 
ity of Jersey City, and no transfer will bo valid m.til’thc 
aino of tbo holder is registered on the back of the bond 
J well ns on the books of the company. 
This company farther eoi l ts tl t I g c cl I 

fury year after the first day of Jiny, 1805, tlmt is to say 
jginning with the year which ends on tho Hist day of 
ay, lSOti, it will redeem by lot and pay at par and ac- 
ued interest, not less than twenty thousand d«lt»ra of 
oso bonds (that is to say, twenty of such bonds with tho 



as as 
INHORSEMENT. 

NO. 

TIIE NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH Cl 

PER 0 CENT 

DEBENTURE BOND 

§1,000. 
Hilled May 1st, 1S02. 

Principal Due May 1st, 1912. 

Interest Payable, 

May. 1st ami .November 1st. 

Hate of Registry. In whose name Registered. Tram 

7. To deliver to the Edison Laboratory, or its assi. lu Uio imisoii Laboratory, or its ass 

gawitttssc:"; 
settle'the’ S70-2S1-02. « 

t T:,riV°- t0 tlle Ediso" Phonograph Works, o 

equal amount of indebtedness horoinboforo provided 
be placed to its credit. 1 

§10 000°f'*Uli,'M t0/*IOmnS T*°tnh:ir(l, or hisassigi 
§10,000 of said bonds to liquidate a like amount of t 
indebtedness of this company to him. ■ 

*°. Tois" tl!U„!:o,'so" or P°™"* now bolding t 
1..0 shares of s ock of ibo Edison Phonograph Coinpnn 
known as the Hemon way stock, §22,000 of said bonds, 
account of the purchase of such stock and tend ban n 





Adjourned mooting of tiio Board of Directors of T 
North American Phonograph Company, hold at the oil! 
of the company, in the city of Now York, on tho 13th d 
of May, 1S92, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day. 

Present: Tho President, Mr. Insnll, Messrs. J.omhai 
30 Tate, Tremaine, Nolan, and Mr. AValcntt, the Secretary. 

The Treasurer of tho company, Mr. Butler, wus a 
present hy request. 

The President presented for upproval of the hoard 
transcript of tiio entries necessary to he made upon t 
books of tiio company for the purpose of carrying out t 
settlement and adjustments directed hy the stockholders 
theirineetingheld on tho 80th day of April, 1S92, a 
also in accordance with thu resolutions of the Board of I 
rectors of this company, duly adopted at their meeting 

40 the 0th day of May, 1S92. 



Hie North 'Aiiiorieiu'i Phonograph Company, dated Mi 
13th, ISOS, wliicli upon motion was received nml order! 
to be placed on lile. 

Mr. Fitzwilsoh then offered the following rcsolntio 
whieli was seconded by Jlr. Dickinson. 

Resolved, Tliiit a committee of tlirco, neither of who 
shall bean officer or director of this company, and at lea 
one of whom shall be selected from tlio minority in teres 
and all of whom shall be stockholders of this compnn 
shall ho appointed for the purpose of making a thomns 
examination mid accounting of all the hnaneiul affairs < 
this company from its beginning (July 17th, 1SSS) to tl 
present time, and that such committee have tlio power i 
any and all times during business hours, to examine all < 



lest possible extent, Air. Colomnn t 
lis objection. 
Wilson agiiin took the iloor uml state 
be (listmetly understood as opposing 
with the adjustment and settlement, 
settlement with Mr. Lombard was i 

as the proposed adjustment with Air. I 

nm paid by the party of I 
thereof, is heroby aeknowled 
aid, assignod, transferred and 
'its does grant, bargain, sell, 
lid party of the second part, I 
"d singular the lands, tonoir 
nianeos, goods, chattels, stock 









THOS. A. EDISON. | 
i presence of 

John 1’. Randolph. 

THE NOliTH AMERICAN PliONOGRAI 
COMPANY. 

By A. 0. Bkahk, 
Viee-Preai 

Recorded Mnv 20. 1S0H. 















uses Using the .Machines: 
pportunity to suo the Practical Working < 
upli mid Graphophone. 

SPENCER TRASK & CO., 
New York, Prdvidonee mid A 

GEO. S. FOX & SONS, 
Philadelphia. 

ADAMS, BLODGET & CO., 
Boston.”: 

EXHIBIT No. 154. 
Jeing Spencer Trask & Co. Circular.) 

Smisciiii-iiox 
For -. ■■ ■ 

'll AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH STO( 
upitnl, §0,000,000. ' Par Value, .8100. 

Full Paid and Noll-Assessable, 

cr 20,000 shares of the stock for subseripti 

ooks will open on Wednesday, February 5 
, and close February Sth, at 12 o’clock noon, 
rht will he reserved to reject any subscriptio 
hu same without notice. 

i of over-snhseription, pro rata allotments iv 

isit of ten dollars a share will lie required 
eription. 
it to refer to the sfntenieut of Mr. Jesse H 
i’rusideut. unclosed . herewith, for particnln 
pauy's affairs. whose statement of facts we 

font rights,-licenses and important contracts, 
■lined by U. F. Thurston, Esq., at our requos 
re had personal uvideuee of the practical wo 
morcinl value of tho Phonograph and Gr 
mi linsiiicss men and others who have been 



Being Lippincott’s letter referred to in Spencer 
Trask & Co. Circular.) 

TMJi NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANY. 

ll.O—l0+ Broadway, New York, 

January 20,1890. 
isrs. Si'HNCHIt Tuask & Co., 

10—IS Broad street, city : 

'cntlemen—hi oompliimee with the request that 
lid give you full information in regard to the organist 

of the North Amoriean Phonograph Company, it 
ory, condition and prospects, I respectfully submit th 
swing: 
his company was organized in October, 1888. It at 
•ed by purchase ownership for the United Stutcs atr 
,„|u 0f all of Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s patunts on th 
mograph.and the exclusive ngoncy from tho solo license 
lie American Graphophone Company, controlling th 
mts in tho United Statos, of Charles Sumner Tain 
Chichester A. Bell and Aloxamlcr Graham Boll oi 
Graphophono. By uniting tho affairs of both th 

mograph and Grt.phophono under one ..agement, ul 
mt litigation has been avoided, and the company ha 
red to itself the sole and exclusive right to funds! 











AMERICAN GRAPIIOPHONIS GO, 
Glover building, 

Wabihxotox, I). C, Jo 

!>’• Jesso II. Uppincott, 

Box 1559 Post Olliee, Now York City: 

Dour Sir—I enclose copy of a rcsolnti 
looting of tho board lust evening. Yon w 
xclndos several of tbe foutiiros of yonr prop 
nd suggests a method of meeting ids desire 
ie name of his instrument. 
Upon tho point of placing tho two instn 



AMERICAN electric MOTOR CO. 

different views of 
tlio Standard; llio 

Jour Sir—I lmve this day sent to Mr. Herr, copy ( 
tract with Mr. Edison. I made him the first pa, 
'-day and tlio stock is deposited in trust with tl 
1 Safe Deposit Company. I also through Mr. IJei 
inner application for tlio change in my contract I 
lu to handle tho Phonograph. Also tlio oxtensio 
lontraet to cover the Canadas. I also enclosed foi: 
■nplis of different views of tho Phonograph that 
ken ns the Standard. This machine is to be shippe 
Mitori'ow,' and I have suggested to Mr. Herr till 
■hree of the members of your board should com 
tl inspect it, as it requires an expert to run it, an 
i then put a private mark on it, and later on, ns boo 
get another one, I will place the original macliin 
custody. 

io you will get some such plan as I suggest ndopte< 
t to make it necessary for me to deliver this nu 
i you immediately. I am going back to the inoui: 
night, and if my boy’s condition is favorable I wil 
here Monday night, ready to receive any porson 
v come from your board. 

Very truly yours, 
.Ikssk II. Ln'i'iNcorr. 

nos G. Piiynu, 
Washington, D. C.; 

oar Sir—I have just at 
cs to all the chnngus n 









lo the Stockholders of The American Grnphop 
pnny: 

S.ncu the lust nnnuiil mucting. tliu Wester 
Oompuny have delivered tl c tl ee I l,ul , 
""dor tlie existing contract with them pending »i 
None of tlieso instruments were completed wfthi 

lie will take tlie same, and lie- is to I 
loss than live thousand instrument 
nstriimont ho is to pay to this eon 
;o tlie gross cost, besides u ninnufiic 
■ cent, of tlie original cost upon 
ured by ns, and upon cylinders ant 
of the selling price, 
ntruct was made by the directors, s 
n of the stockholders, and was su 
pucially called for that purpose thro 
ah stockholder, stating tho suhstunti 
intrant. At that mucting the con 
f the vote of 42,392 shares in fui 
■used. 
arity for the pel formnhcc of this 
lias J[r. Lippineott’s bond in tho sun 
factory sureties. 
i veal- into it hceaiiiu manifest that it 

















I lie North American Phonograph Co. 

Sc.WI-TnH.MAIN, 

Treasurer. 

EXHIBIT No. 166. 
>nd Issued by the North American Phonograph Co 

See Ex. No. 14S, p. 72, Minutes 0f N. A. P. Co. whoi 



[ITEM FOUND IN BOOK] 

j* New York, June 20, 188! 

W ARlVIIvc; Z 

of TulE„'°otriCal Ac®umu,ator Company, under the declslo 
®L,”Idsf Cox®> rendered in April last, controls the onl 
practical method of manufacturing commercially succes« 
ful secondary batteries. Makers, Venders and Users Ir 
Idble in damages, or infringing batteries In their possessioi 
^vL^C°.n ! d and destr°yod. This company will pursu 

Cndfr thIs9daec1sroSnf6S8iVe P0"0y estab,,shi"g right, 
You are hereby warned of the risk you are takine shorn, 

you deal with infringers, or use baUerloL which are a 
Infringement of this company’s right. ar 

THE ELECTRICAL ACCUMULATOR CO 



New York Phonograph Company v. 

National Phonograph Company 

This case arose out of the complicated business and legal arrangements 
resulting from the formation by Jesse Lippincott of the North American 

Phonograph Co., his purchase of rights to Edison’s phonograph patents, and 
the license of these to local phonograph companies. The New York 

Phonograph Co. was successor to one of these local companies and this suit, 
filed in 1901, involved that company’s claims against Edison and the National 

Phonograph Co. as successors to the North American Phonograph Co. Edison 
and the National Phonograph Co. claimed that they were not liable for 

agreements entered into by Lippincott’s company. The testimony and exhibits 
also concern the sale to Edison of North American’s assets by receiver John 

R. Hardin. The transcript of this case on appeal, along with two briefs for the 
National Phonograph Co., have been filmed. The documents appear on the 
microfilm in the following order: 

Briefs 

Brief for Appellant 

Supplemental Brief for Appellant 

Transcript of Record 

Vol. I. Bill of Complaint; Testimony 

Vol. II. Exhibits [not filmed: Edison patents, pp. 1134-1304] 
Vol. III. Answer; Testimony; Exhibits 

Vol. IV [bound with Vol. HI]. Supplemental Record 



United States Circuit Court of Appeals 

' FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1905. 

THE NEW YORK PHONOGRAPH \ 

COMPANY, J Appeal from the Circuit 
Complainant-Appellee, [Court of the United States 

vs. ’ \for the Southern District 

THE NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANY, Impleaded, etc 

Defendant-Appellant. 

BRIEF FOR APPELLANT. 

ROBINSON, BIDDLE & WARD, 
Solicitors for Defendant. 

WILLIAM B. IIORNBLOWER, 
C. L. BUCKINGHAM, 
CHARLES M. HOUGH, 
FRANK L. DYER, 
WILLIAM PELZER, 

Of Counsel. 

for New York. 

\ln Equity.—No. 
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United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
KO It THU SKCON1) CIRCUIT. 

The New Yoiik PiionooiiaPh C«m- 

Cmnplniuaut-Appelh.o, 

vs. } In Equity. 

The Natiosai. Piiospohaimi Co.\i- 
I’ANY, Impleaded, etc., 

Dafeiidiuit-A|ipolliiiit. 

Ari'EAI. FIIOM THE ClllCUIT ColJHT OF THE UNIT! 
States fob the Southehn Dihthict of New Yoiik. 

BRIEF FOR APPELLANT. 

Stntomont of Facts. 

Tliis is not » suit brought to restrain tho iufring 
moiit of patont rights. Such 11 suit, of course won 
lie, if complainant bo tho ownor of exclusive been 
ngroomouts, ngniiistmiy person infringing complniunnl 
license, including the owners of patents. Tins an 
however, is brought avowedly upon tho contract rujl, 
of tho complainant and to onforco, by injunction, t 
negative covenants contained in the contract. 

Not only does this appear from tho bill of coinplaii 
hut it is distinctly assorted by counsol for coinplainai 
•• Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel replies that tl 
suit is a suit based on contract, and is not a pate 
suit,” (Record, Vol. I. p. SOU, fol. 1788). 



ilnnmul brings this unit. (This 
mill in Viiluimi 2 of Hiu Record as 
1,1-1 5I< to 811.) liy (I,is 
iillusive license rights were granted 
i Company for the territory cov- 
of Sow Vork, Westchester, aid,. 

Ik ami Kings in tlio State of 

It was undo hutwoen the North 
»h Cumputiy ami 0110 j(),ln p 
of February, 18811, granting ex- 
to Haines for the territory eii,- 

Iho Slnlo of New York excopl the 
ioik, Wcstch ester, lUehmonU, 
Kings. This agreement, is similar 
>at between the North American 

Lt-opolitm, Company. It jB fomu] 
... JnJth,bit 17, fills, GU8 to 

The Now York Phonograph Company was organized 
undor the laws of Now York on the Oth day of Feb¬ 
ruary, 1880, with a nominal capital of Ono million two 
bundled and fifty thousand dollars (SI,250,000). John 
P. Haines was one of the original incorporators and 
became the President of the Company. Haines’ rights 
under Ilia contract with tlio North American Company 
wore transferred to the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. 

On the 2-ltli of Juno, 1800, a consolidation agree¬ 
ment was entered into between the Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company and the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, in pursuance of which agreement the two‘Com¬ 
panies wore consolidated in accordance with the laws 
of the Stalo of New York, tlio consolidated Company 
taking tho name “New York- Phonograph Company”; 
the capital stock of the now company to bo Two mil¬ 
lion live hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000), and to 
bo issued in exchange for tho stock of tho old com¬ 
panies, sharo for share, tho new stock of tho now com¬ 
pany to be issued in lien of tho old certificates of tho 
two old companies (.Seo Consolidation Agreement; 
Record, Vol. 2, fols. 870 to 880). 

In the meantime nnd prior to tho consolidation, 
undor paragraph “Fifteenth ” of tho agreements, stops 
woro lake,, looking towards an extension of tho terms 
of (lie liconsos granted under those agreements. 

Tho agroomont with tho North American Company 
provided by its first paragraph : “ Tho rights heroby 
granted shall remain m force and this ngrooment shall 
coutiiino until the 12th day of October, A. D. 
1898, and for such further period as hereinafter 
provided unloss sooner terminated as hereinafter pro¬ 
vided." (H. Vol. 2—Fol. 798) 

Tho fifteenth paragraph of tho agroomont provided 
“ that nt the expiration of the fine years herein limited 
as the life ofthis agreement^ the Metropolitan Company 
should increase its capital stock to tho extont of 25% 
of its par valno and should issuo and dolivor tho whole 
of such increnso to tho North American Company, or 
to Josso II. Tdppincntt, or his successor,” ns the 



I (2,500) shares with tho 
'' '■•'•ivory to the North 
imii v, or to Lippincott, or 
"lion of niiill livo years, 
ml upon due notice to the 
I Company," Hint Company 
o tlm Trust Coinpiuiy a 
' heunse horuin granted, 
1 expiration of Haiti livo 
•lay of March, J!I03, anil 
option of tho party of 

ho authorized to oxtcml 

hat thu (lopuait of Kaid 
niiluil liooiiho should ho 
'* • ■•'“t "t the exp!ration 
•nst Company hIiiiII do- 
i Phonograph Company, 
10 said Jesso H. Jjippjn. 
\ as llm party of tho lirst 
vo hnn.lrod (2,300) sharoa 

Phonograph Company, 
mid Trust Company ahull 
mi puny, party of tho soe- 
iK»s, tho said extondod 

or iiltornativo : " or tho 
idintoly ontitlud to tho 

that all dividends doclarod thereon daring tho five 
■S should In; repaid to tho Metropolitan Company. 

last alternative was not aetoil on, there having 
i no " present delivery” of the shares to thu North 
mean Company nor any offer of “ present delivery." 

soeund iiltornativo was adopted. Before the ox- 
lion of tho live years, the Metropolitan Company 
led to increase, and did increase, its capital stock, 
deposited the twenty-five hundred (2500) shares 
tho Central Trust Company in accordance with 

provisions of tho agreement of Oetohor 12th, 18S8, 
r delivory to Jesse H. hippincott, trustee, or his 
lessor, at the expiration ,,/fire year* from the date 
ud agreement" (Iiecord, Vol. 2, fols. 853 to 855). 
Iiniiltaneoiisly therewith, an extended licenso ngreo- 
t was oxecuted l.y tho North American Company 
deposited with the Control Trust Company as 

ateo, dated tho 23d day of Juno, 1890.. By the 
:1 paragraph of this ngroumeiit, it was provided : 

“ •• Is further agreed that, upon delivery, as 
aforesaid, to said Jesse H. hippincott, trnstuo, or 
his successor, hy said Central Trust Companv of 
Now York, of said shares of tho capital stock of 
tho party of the second part, and upon the failh- 
fal performance by the parly of the second part 
of all the covenant* and agreement* made incum¬ 
bent upon it by said agreement of October 12th, 
1888, then that this agreement shall become and 
shall confer upon nml shall fully and entirely vest 
in the.party of thu second part an extension of tho 
rights granted to and conferred upon tho party of 
tho second part by said agreement of October 
12th, 1888, for a farther period and until the 2<5th 
day of March, 1008, ami for such further time as 
tho party of tho first part may bo authorized to 



[1 mid fifty thousand dollars ($1,250,000), for tho 
pose of assuming tho dutios and obligations and 
■Hauling tho business provided for by this ngreo- 
■t, to which Company tl ,g| is f H , s lo. 
agreement should bo assigned ; and it was furthor 
Vided that said Company, immediately upon its 
an million, should deposit twonty-Hvo hundred 
iu; HlmrcH of its Block with »i trust company for dc- 
ry to the North American Company, or to 
pincott, Trustee, or his suecossor, "at the 
irution of five years from tho dato of this ugree- 
■t ; and that upon duo notice of such deposit, tho 
til American Company should forthwith deliver to 
trust company a license 

“ similar in form to tho lioonso horoin granted, for 
a further perm! from the expiration of Jive years 
from tho dnto of this agreement, viz: until tho 
2Cth day of March, 1905, and for such furthor 
time, at tho option of the party of the socond 
part, ns tho party of tho first part may bo author¬ 
ized to extend said license as aforesaid. Tho deposit 
of said shares of capital stock and said extended 
license to bo upon the fallowing conditions : That 
at the expiration of said live years from the dato 
of this agrooiiioiit, tho said Trust Company shall 
deliver to tho North American Phonograph Coin- 
pauy, party of tho first part, or to tho said Josso 
H. Lippincott, Trustee, or his successor, as tho 
party of tho first part may direct, said twenty-five 
hundred (2500) shares of stock of said Company, 
and said Trust Company shall deliver to said 
Company, to he organized as aforesaid, its succes¬ 
sors or assigns, tho said oxtondod license, or tho 
said Company shall ..odintoly be entitled to tho 
possession of said oxtondod licouso on tho dolivory 
aforesaid of said twouty-livc hundred (2500) shnros 



"1 """ "W'f'i tun on tho ,„„ t of Li,,, 
it, Trustee, of any right to dispose of Iho stock 
>' the five .voars ami of any right to <livuli>m]H do- 
ilnnng the. tiro yarns (Record, Vol. 2, fols. 738- 

reaftor, as already staled, the New York Phono 
Company was organize,1 by Haines, and his 

mu or the agreement with the North American 
;".V lie.eamo yested i„ the New York Company • 
hereafter the New York Company deposited’ 

lh, an agreement fo. extended 1,cense was made 
* mill American Company dated Juno 13, 

1,1 f U 1,1 1 lll<1 » 'hi >" nl is f am 1 m 
’ f of the Record, fols. 75-1-777, the pro- 

f Hmd agreement for extended license being 

n 1 “,0S,! in U,U 0x1011,1,1,1 'ioonuo to the Metropolitan Company. 

hoist m l'*""t Co,n|mn-V 1,0,1,,l)l0,l the execution 
ii,", “K'eo.< ° l,urfon'1 il« provisions and 

'!« the receipt and deposit with it of the 

iS!l iN""' i0 Col,1l>miy on the 25th of 

consolidated company, called " New York 
111 Co"1l,a,,Y , succeeded to tho rights of the 

ir com.aimes-the Metropolitan Company, 
lo,k Company—„s „ result of the consolid 

dated Afayxoth,18!,O.Thelr:f£; 
Jtmm eon, 8>, e,, which had been the 
p ,‘ ° r'u"‘™1 J l'UHl Company were not 

to the new company in exchange for new 
uo new company, as provided for by the 

'hoeoment, the original shares of the 
companies remaining with the Trust Com- 

msolidated company was never successful in 

s ASr. * .MM,“V 

between the North American Company and tho Nov 
York Company known as tho " Suspension Agree 
meat This agreement was entered into before till 
expiration of the live years’ term granted by tin 
original license agreements to Haines and tin 
Metropolitan Company respectively ami prior l< 
the date fixed for the delivery of tho stocl 
mid tho extended license agreement by the Tins 
Company. (This Suspension Agreement will be fouiii 
as Complainant's Exhibit 22, Record, Vol. 2, fols 
till! to 213). The efl'ect of this agreement was to BUS 
pend and waive, for the period of two years until tin 
1st of July, 1895, the performance by the parties of tin 
covenants, stipulations and duties made incumbent lipoi 
thorn by thu original license agreements so far as ii 
conflict with tho performance of Iho agreements of tin 
Suspension Agreement. It was farther agreed tlm 
until tho 1st of July, 1895, the North American Cora 
puny should have tho solo and exclusive right to ex¬ 
ploit, lease, sell and dispose of phonographs and sup¬ 
plies in tho territory covered by tho license agreements 
and should have the right to make unrestricted sales, 
the business so transacted to be at tho cost mid ex- 
ponso of tho North American Company and without 
risk or contribution in anyway by tho Now York Com¬ 
pany ; the North American Company to pay to tho 
New York Company ton por cent. (10%)of Iho selling 
price to the public of all sales of supplies, appliances 
and attachments sold to bu used in tho territory cov¬ 
ered by tho license agreements of tho Now York 
Company, twenty-five por cent. (25%) of 
all runts paid by lessees for phonographs, 
supplius, appliances mid attachments leased or 
routed in or to bo used ill said territory aud ten por 
cent. (10%) of tho gross amount received from exhibi¬ 
tions and automatic machines and from any other in¬ 
come derived from tho business in tho Stato of Now 
York, such amounts to bu paid within iifteon (15) days 
after tho 1st of January, April, July and October in 
ouch year during the continuance of tho ngreomout. 

Prior to the expiration of this Suspension Agree- 



tho Is mill Ainuriiniii Company hccnmo insolvent 
Receiver—ono iloliii K. Hardin—was on tlio 21st 
■list, I81IJ, appointed by (ho Court of Cliunoory 

•Oiiflor, olid on Octolior 8, 18!M, a nolioo iviih 
hy tho Now York Company upon tho Trimt 

ny directing it not (o deliver tho certificates of 
mill l«y it on tlio ground that tho Now York 
ny had a claim against the stock. Thu only 

of olaiiii against tho stock was a claim iiiado 
Hardin as Ruci-ivor for iinioiints alleged to ho 

der the Suspension Agreement, which claim liu- 
lm subject of litigation but ween tho Now York 
ny and the llocoiver, anil was finally adjusted 
list, lHIMi, liy order of thu Nuw Jersey Court of 
iry at tlio sum of Sixteen hundred dollars 
), which amount was paid by tho Receiver to tho 
L'ork Company. Tho “stop notice," however, 
t withdrawn. 
allairs of tho North American Company wore 
up by the Receiver, and a Receiver’s sale was had 
issels of the Company under an order of tho 
ersey Court of Chancery dated January IS, 1SSKJ. 
Sills were divided into two portions in ticcord- 
ith tho order, which portions were sold sepa- 
ind were bid in by Air. Edison, tho aggreguto 
each of tho two portions sold separately being 
than auy bid tniulu for tho outiro assets as a 
""d <"'bse.piei.lly, by a deed of assignment 

10 Receiver dated tho 18th day of February, 
lio entire assets of thu North American Com- 
xulusivo of certain contracts, wero assigned by 
, Receiver, to tho National Phonograph Com- 
i nominee of Jidison. Tho contract rights wore 
11 to ono CHI. 

1 11,0 w,lcn Hie National Phonograph Com- 
ailed in business—in February, 18'J<5-uutil 
'■ ltU8- 1,0 st°l,s "“'0 In ken by tlio Now York 
i.V to assort any rights under its license agroo- 
r to obtain possession of tho extended licousos. 

I io tie National Company lmddeveloped 

a eonsKioralilo Imsincss in the selling of phonograph 
supplies and appliances. Tho feoblo stops taken i 
181)8, will bo discussed hereafter. 

This suit was commenced January 21, 1001. 
Tho situation as to tho stack and tho oxton.le 

licenses remained in stain „„til after tho con 
moncomont of this suit; no notico being given to th 
Trust Company, or to tho National Phonograph Con 
pany. or any one else, of any withdrawal of tho “sto 
notice ” of 18!lt. 

After tho commencement of this suit, anil on .Tun 
■'th. I!,°2. n notice was servod on the Trust Coiupan 
requesting delivery of tho extended licenses. Th 
Trust Company declined to comi.ly with this rcqi.es 
unless tho “stop notico” was withdrawn, and a nolic 
was accordingly given to that effect. This notice, how 
over, withdrawing the “ stoj. notice ” was itsolf subse 
qucntly countermanded on tho 18th or Juno, 1*103. Thi 
subject will be fully discussed hereafter; it is siiIIiliou 
for our present purposes to state that at tho con. 
meiiccinoiit of this suit tho stock had not been deliv¬ 
ered by the T.mst Company in accordance with tin 
provisions of the ngreoments of doposit, nor had tin 
extended licenses been delivered or requested, nor line 
any stops been taken on behalf of the cniuphunniil 
company to insist upon delivery of thu extender 

Statement of tlio Case. 

It is charged by tho appellee, tho New York Pho 
ograpl. Company, that Mr. Edison first sold his pho 
“graph inventions in 1888 for a lingo price to the Nor 
American Phonograph Company through ono Jesso 1 
liippincott; that with tho cooperation of Mr. Edisc 
s«eh lights wore m turn distributed throughout tl 
United States and territories to local or oporalii 
companies, of which complainant is ono ; that then 
after Air. Edison, as a controlling stockholder an 
director brought about the destruction of tho Nort 



snid bill Which was overruled by .Indue 
7, 1«)02 (112 K It., 822), it'having 

bid. If I ho allegations of siiccessorship, 
1 bud mg contained in the bill of coin- 

true, there must Imvo existed a cause of 

after a joint plon and answer was filed 
bringing in question the con- 

uuship between the Mew York Phonograph 
d Janies h Andom under the latter's con- 

tract with said company for the prosecution or this 
suit. And proofs lm i g 1 t Ice 1 i s cl plea, 
the same was overruled by Judge Waixacf, November 
-1,1902,(11!) F. R. all), upon the ground that com¬ 
plainant's right to maintain such action was not affected 

•by its contract with said Andom, and that the agree- 
muiit was not c)min parlous. 

After the overruling of such plea, and pending the 
taking of proofs for Jinn! Injuring, complainant pro- 
Honied a motion for preliminary injunction, which was 
denied by Judge Hacomm: January 7, 1901. 

Proofs wore taken by the parties under bill and 
answer, botweun .September 4, 19U2 and April 12,190-1 • 
and on May 31, 190-1 the case was presented for final 
hearing and was heard by his Honor, Judgo John R. 
Hazki- And thereafter, the case having boon so hoard 
on bill, answer and proofs, the Circuit Court rendered 
a decision Jaimrry 5, 1905 (130 R R. 000), in favor of 
tlio Now York Phonograph Company directing a 
decree for costs and an accounting, hut denying fho 
injunction prayed for, in terms ns follows (It. p. 19-13): 

“ The license having oxpirod since the com¬ 
mencement of this suit, no injunction will bo 
granted. Docroo fur an accounting with costs, 
allowed against the National Phonograph Com- 
puny, but all proceedings thereunder may ho 
stiyed until decision by the Circuit Court of Ap¬ 
peals, or as may bo further ordered.” 

Uuder such directions, however, further action was 
impossible ; siuco no injunction laid buon ordered, no 
interlocutory appeal was possible ; nor could com¬ 
plainant proceed to tin accounting, for nil proceedings 
in the case had been stayed ponding an appeal that 
could not ho taken. 

The Now York Phonograph Company thereupon 
sought a rehearing with leave to introduce further testi¬ 
mony, which, by its own showing, was neither newly dis¬ 
covered nor materiiil. The motion for rehearing was 
denied ; lint the Court prococdod to a revision of its 



of 1,10 *«*«■ American Company's 

Ami, as appears !,y tl10 record, it was further clai.uotl 
y the Now lork Phonograph Company that it, at all 

times after the purchase of the North American assets 
by the National Company, wished to resniiio the 
phonograph business but that it was prevented from 
so doing by tho National Phonograph Company and 
Mr. Edison. 

As appears by tho record, the National Phonograph 
Company clair 1 tl t c phi ts cl gos of fraud 
wore unfounded mid wholly unsupported by tho proofs 
of tho case : that Mr. Edison was novor a eoutrolline 
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01 mm i . .-|n^iuuK unuunry 
i , who" this Hint was brought, tlm Now York 
1 ioiiogmi.il Company would not perforin tlm service 
winch complainant now claims the right to do. That 
t in National Phonograph Company, as ownor of tlm 
JuliHon pa touts, and of tlm largo reserved rights in the 
proceeds or Hie phonograph business to which the 
North American Company would have boon entitled 
If tho latter had remained solvout and tlm proprietor 
of such business, was obliged, for tho preser¬ 
vation of such intorest, to find otlmr ngonts when 
complainant refused to perform such service; and 
thal, for such service, the National Company has heon 
obliged to pay a much larger price than tho Now York 
Company would have been entitled to receive under 
tho terms of its North American license. 

And, ns tho record further shows, it was conceded 
by defendant that complainant would have been enti¬ 
tled to tho exclusive right to sell phonographs within 
tho State of New York if it had wished to do so, and it 
had furnished reasonable assurance to the National 
Phonograph Company of its ability to meet such 
pecuniary obligations as it must have incurred in 
cmrying on such a business; but as tho record shows, 
it was claimed by defendant that complainant could 
not and would not resnuio the business after February, 
lsilli, and that it had oflurod no assurance that it could' 
pay for apparatus that might have boon entrusted to it 
to soli; mid that defendant further claimed that, after 
the salu of the North American assets, only a bare 
license right had survived to complainant; and that 
even such right had been forfeited by complainant’s 
refusal to resume tlm business in 1890, and by its fur¬ 
ther rofusal to surrender tho live hundred thousand 
dollars worth of capitul stock which it was obligated to 
pay for the extension liceusu upon which its present 
claim of title is based ; and it was further claimed that 
such exclusive liconse rights could have been of no 
value to complainant oven if such liconse had boon 
puid for and duly acquired, from tho fact that tho 
commissions or share of the proceeds allowed by tho 



Imcl failed to perforin its legal 
...1 nmiiilniii tlio ])lioimKmp]| 
o for tlio enforcement of its 
la referred to in tlio bill of 
p. ftt9-23l), 

it thoso contractual relations 
butwoen tlio North Amuriouu 
nl tl.o tiiiiipliuimnt, and which 

nutiiru, had coasod to bo 
nicy and aalo of tlio aasota of 
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tbo North Amorican Phonograph Company (post 
jsp. 188-185, 280-287, 868-857). 

5tii. In liiicliiif' that tlio performance of tboso obli- 
K"tio"B which worn executory in character, and which 
had boon created between the North Amorican Com¬ 
pany and this complainant, might devolve upon otliors 
than the parties to the contracts under which such 
obligations wore undertaken and assumed (post 

(iili. In not finding that the proposed contract be¬ 
tween the North Amorican Phonograph Company and 
tlio Metropolitan Phonograph Company, dated tlio 23d 
day of .Tune, 181)0, for an extended license term for the 
period between October 12, 1893, and March 20, 1903, 
was never lawfully delivered and never became oper¬ 
ative between tbo parties (post pp. -12-1 >18;. 

7tii. In not finding that the proposed contract be¬ 
tween the North American Phonograph Company and 
tlio New York Phonograph Company, dated the 13th 
day of .Tune, 18811, for an extended license term for the 
period botwcoii Fobruary 0, 1891, and March 2(1, 1903, 
was never lawfully delivered and never became oper¬ 
ative botweun the parties (post pp. 12-118). 

8th. In not finding that as a condition precedent to 
the lawful delivery, execution and consummation of 
tlio proposed contracts inferred to in the fith and 7th 
assignments of error, the Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company and the New York Phonograph Company 
were uach obligated to dolivor and transfer to tlio 
North American Phonograph Company. Josso IT. Lip- 
pincott, or their representatives, two thousand fivo 
hundred sliaros of their capital stock ; that such stock 
was not delivered, and that dolivory thoreof whs with¬ 
hold and provontod by complainant (pout pp. 12-118). 

9tii. In not finding that the action of tlio complain¬ 
ant in withholding and preventing the delivery of the 
shares of stock mentioned in the proposed contracts 







EDISON, THE INVENTOR OF THE PHONO¬ 
GRAPH—ITS DEVELOPMENT AND FAIL¬ 
URE FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES. 

The II',,., ,,,„/ //„• Prior Tin-Foil Sheets. 

TJm phonograph was invent,al by Mr. Edison in 
1877, null Hint In; was itx undisputed nutluir nhiind- 
antly appears from tin, technical literature of that 
pciind 1111,1 of subs,-,|1I,nit yunm. From tin, first, 11,o 
.. 8 I 1 is It t \ moans for tlm recording 
nn.l reproduction ..I; hut the li„.f„i| almoin upon 
wlncli sound room-,Is were originally iiiaile by Mr. 
Edison worn difficult to Immllo, and if Umy wore* onco 
removed from the maoliiuo, tliov could not well l»> 
replaced or tliereafter praetically uaed ; and it was to 

addressed'" t,mt H"l,sc,|,,u"1 improvements woreehiolly 

It is nniiiiportaut to Imro iuijiiire bow niiicli or bow 
little was done by Mr. Edison to improve tlm pbouo- 
M'apli in tlm intervening years prior to 1SS7. It is 
enough that from that time on his best etlorts were 

f, ,n'o. ° , "'0, k' '"Ml tlmt lm-1 ‘■'rmtri buted 
impel tunt improvements, although, as a whole, it may 
mmndthnttho talking machine, in its present per- 

III ted form, whether phonograph or gniphophone is 

t'l'io work'of ll'm'* 11 T 'l”1 •«» minimize 

1l;,r,r rH 
entitled to high considevation, and they havoTieon'so 

;tt ,n,iM /a f 118.. 11 II, mis suljjtifL of improvement was l»v 

invention ; hut even in lids a.,11 , • ini.ii 

mg ami engraving. u»» hcruI> 

J tiointlilo in many other respects, but, if they 

I lint tlio work of tl< 
;or»usly prosecuted 
lowing 1887 may 
more patents and ] 
ed by eoiiiplainant t<; 
this litigation (C. It. 
iso complete lists of t 
tent Office by Mr. Ed 
1803. 

The Failure of the PI 
nofjraphers. 

L'lmt Mr. Edison th 
uhl replace stouogra 
1 that it would outriv 
mot ho doubted. Fall 
-d. Q. (M2), and that .* 
ler sources. But for 
phonograph of that 

ustrial enterprise, sin 
its promoters, prove 
t. To this day tho p 
'poses by business ho 
iiographors, whose nc 
ie,l by typewriting o[ 
sn applications been 
cut years, tho phone; 
,t as a standard of i 
uch machines had m 
iisemciit dovices. 
u its uarly days the p 
■oily, and doubtless fc 
many peoplo who woi 



1 graphophniio ; but with tlio improvements llmt 
. ICdisou mbit'll to till) phonograph in tlio' full of 
ill, tlio business might lmvn prospered if llicro had 
mi any Hidmtniitial ninoiiiit of it In do. And doi'iht- 
s tlio case is fairly and fully staled by the following 
in Air. Kdison's affidavit of .laiiiiary till, 181)1/ (C. It. 
Iiibits, p. 71)7) : 

" After tlio business of tlio North American 
Phonograph Company bail been gotten under way, 
anil both phonographs and graphophi.. been 
supplied to that company, it soon became appar¬ 
ent that iioillier machine was satisfactory for coin- 
mercial uao. I experimented for upwards of a 
year upon tho subject, and in tlio fall of 18811 pro¬ 
duced tlio phonograph which has since gone into 
cninuierciid use. When the North American 
Phonograph Company began to put this machiiio 
upon tho market, its superiority over the graplio- 
phono was so apparent that tho graphoplioiio 
machines at unco began to be returned (tlio busi¬ 
ness being done on a rental basis), and it was not 
long before tho North American Phonograph 
Company slopped ordering graphophones and tho 
inniiiifacturo of thoso machines by tho American 
Graphoplioiio Company ceased. Tho North 
American Phonograph Company was a company 
with a largo capital, and it had organized upwards 
of thirty local companies, each with a largo capi¬ 
tal, tlio-basis of tho business being tho supposed 
groat utility of phonographs and graphophones 
for dictation purposes to take tho place of stenog¬ 
raphers. Tho ainusoinont tiold which thoso ma¬ 
chines have since occupied, was not thou ex¬ 
ploited, and, indeed, if it had boon, would have 
been too trivial in importance to support any such 
capitalization. Tho business scliomo was not my 
own. but was that of Air. Lippinoott and his asso- 



graph, for Ilia iisoh for which it wan originally intended, 
was a good machine in 18!)0, anil, (squally, that there 
was than, anil that to this day thero is prat 
business of the Itinil to ho dime; and that 
large business of the kind has been crea 
present time is conclusively shown by Seller 
leposition (I). It., p. 111)0, Q. 21), who presen 
showing that II if t f uinchinus, fm 
purposes, by the National Phonograph Com 
present owner of tlm Edison patents) was b 
1800, 200 for 18117, 122 ;for 181)8, 271) for 18! 
11)00, Oti for 11)01, 277 for 11)02, and 1102 
Or, in tho eight years, wo find that only 21)00 
of the old form tvero manufactured, against : 
tho now which wore inndo for the nimisiiiii 
If lliero wore no other proofs, Sahurtnerhorn 
dionld definitely show that the unity phonogr 
ness was afflicted, not so liuieh with poor mn 
with a lack of customers. 

Schorniorhorn’s lignrus also show that, .. 
the demand for tho old form of pliouog 
National Company, in 181)0 and for a considoi 
thereafter, was not prepurod to advaulagooni 
fncturn phonographs for amiisemont ptjqi 
that it had resuniud tho phonograph businoi 
spring of 1800, not to quickly reap a grot 
[min nniusomont machines, hut with littlu oh 
than tho making nud selling of tho old form 
year ending February 28, 1897, it did mamifi 



THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PHONO¬ 
GRAPH FOR AMUSEMENT PURPOSES 
AND ITS SUCCESS IN THAT FIELD. 

The Phonoyraph Hash,ess Not Snevess/id Until An 
Amusement /Jew,mil /hut Heat Create,/. ' 

Hill white tlm principal purpose contemplated for 
tlio pi nl i] I WHS ns n s I t t ,t f , tc „ 1 I uih 
it was from the first profitably applied to mitomalio 
slot machines ; ami it was chielly from this source that 
tlio early success of the Imsiuess was (loriveil (C. II 
|>|>. (105-7; Audem, Q’s. 100-107). Ami net only wore 
tho earnings from this source largo in tho beginning of 
the businoss, but since the phonograph has ceased to 
Im the novelty that it first was. llio.y have boon sub- 
'tantial i" amount, although at no time have they been 
.'ominensuratn with lliu capitalizations of tho com- 
miiies which wore organized to exploit and develop 
ho business as a whole. 

As a commercial enterprise, the phonograph business 
inly became successful after a large demand for amuse- 
nnnt machines Imd been created and when the machines 
'ad been leconslructed, cheapened and adapted to tho 
landling of unskilled persons. It was not difficult to 
dapt the commercial nmchinos of 1S8!) and 181)0 to 
muHomunt purposes, and many of them were so used • 
tit that they might be so used was not onough, for 
hoy were still prohibitively expensive. It i'h true that 
t recent years tho clearnoss and loudness of the pho- 
ograph have been improved ; but llioso are not tlio 
uprovumonts that have made its success. The pho- 
ograplt, as it existed in 181)0, would have bcon good 
tough if it had been adapted to rough usage and its 
nuufnetnro had boon sulliciently cheapened. 

Changes that It We Necessary to Adapt the Phouo- 
■aj>h to Amusement Purposes. 

Olio of tlio principal complaints against Mr. Edison 
tiiat ho did not nrovide a sorim/ motor ; lint Amlnm 



tlM'.anil-Uii' moulded record, lint neitluSFlTmS 
provomonts would Iiiivh been of flu, slightest vain, 
loaf- UH the use of tilt; phonograph was limiti>cl I, 

Ilia apring motor, which, if imperfect, as Aialom 
■ysOrntm. 25!)), lias made possible the mamifact- 

, a phonograph whirl, may lm sold to the public 
i tun dollars. Hut this improvement was not made 

„/ ' if'!"’"' ",,r ll'1,eH l,u ulaim as his invention, 
a would ■ be suitable for dietalion nmehinos. Tim 

a os'pi “ H|’,n,n "US by ««* United 
denlZTT‘ of Xu"' 3m°y> •>« inde- 

e Nation ^n1'' H,“ {wn‘ t,li« nompany tlmt 
1S ,U"l'7' "7l11 “P»»K motors until Into 

S. 7 (t. Ji p. h2{, Andem, Q«. 203-205), when the 
liio ownership Of the United .States Company was 
imred by the National-ami doubtless for iJotber 
' pose than to secure control of this valuable feature 

is oven now inferior to that of the el 
means for driving phonograph cylhn 
triune uniformity of speed. Hut whi 
of one over the other cannot now be 
the trouble to the operator of an occn 
in the earlier uses of Spring motors, i 
spring was employed, its speed and 
niinishcd as the spring ran down ; an 
winding, thus made necessary, must I 
traction to the operator who was did 

It may lie inferred from Schermei 
(IX it., p. 11115, Qs. Ill-nil), that the, 
economy in the moulding of records, 
age, except as a more perfect reprod 
made possible, add as the records th 
uniform and durable. Hut, whatever 
wo need not be surprised that the me 
in those days recoived but little atteu 
plication of records, whether by molt 
processes, was not required so long a 
was used only for dictation purposes, 
that a small business had been create 
of musical records as early as 18!) 1, in 
with all of the improvements that an 
modern method of moulding would tl 
nimble ; but the subject presented 
have only been fully surmounted will 
years. In fact, with all that Mr. 
numerous employees of the Nation, 
been able to contribute, thu mould 
present satisfactory form was not pr 
year 1TTOT 



MR. EDISON’S PREPARATIONS TO MAN¬ 
UFACTURE AND SELL THE PHONO¬ 
GRAPH; HIS SALE OF THE EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH COMPANY TO LIPPINCOTT, 
AND THE LATTER’S PLAN FOR EXPLOIT¬ 
ING AND CONDUCTING THE BUSINESS. 

. Edi*l»l'* Side In J.i/tjiim'nft. 

Jn 188? Mr. Ellison organized tlio Ellison Phono¬ 
graph Compilin', to which lio sold liis many phonograph 
pntunls, in rout ions mid improvements by assignment 
of October 28, 1887, it having lieen liis purposo Unit 
such company slionl.l prosecute mill curry on, either 
directly or through suli-compiinies mid agents, tlio 
liusinoHs of soiling mid handling the phonograph 
throughout tin United Slates and Canada; Imt 
shortly idtcr its organization Mr. Edison Hold the 
stock of the Edison Phonograph Company to olio Josso 
H. Lippincotl, who. hy contract id March 2(>, 1888 (C. 
11. Exhibits, 11., p. 79.7, fols. 893-1; I!., p. 858, fols. 
535-0), had already acquired from the American Graph- 
ophom. Company the exclusive right to likewise exploit, 
rent mid soil the gruphophonc—a modified form of 
phonograph—under the Hell and Taiuter patents of 
1830, which particularly related to the wax record, al¬ 
ready referred to. 

The tlimiiu:** Tltnta Were Lippi,,,nH'«, AW Kdimn's. 

Judge Haze., (Opinion, R„ p. l!J20),s„y„ that Lippin- 
cotts purpose in purchasing the Edison Company waa 
to consolidate the phonograph business; hut this was 
not all. Lippincr.lt had recognized that Mr. Edison’s 
patent position «„s controlling, that the phonograph 
us a talking machine was likely to outclass and super- 
sodo the graphoplioiio, and perhaps least of all that 
the two interests should ho harmonizod. But what¬ 
ever the purpose, ho secured the Edison rights, upon 
condition that phonograph and graphoplioiio should 

he offered alike to the public, and that to I 
purchaser should ho loft tlio right of clioico (Contra 
0. H. Ex., 11., p. 910, fol. 700). And. pursuant to tin 
general plans, the North American Phonogru 
Company was forthwith organized ns a parent conce 
as were numerous sub-companies which wero to cm 
on the business of selling leasing phonographs 
territorial licensees, and with capitalizations nggreg 
mg nearly thirty million dollars ; hut as Mr. Edit 
has said (supru, pp. *7, 28), he had no part or hand 
the irg iz g , t 1 g xploiting of such co 
panics, nor in the business policy of the Lippine 
plans, except as ho was occupied in attempting 
improvo and manufacture the phonograph, and, 
possible, to make profitable tlio exclusive umntifucti 
ing lights that had been conferred upon the Edis 
Phonograph Works. 

In the affidavit of January 23, 189G (C. II. I 
•“bits, 11., p. 795 801), which has been offered in o 
deuce by complainants and has, thorofore, been nm 
competent ovidonco for defendant’s purposes (Westi 
Union Tel. Co. v. Baltimore & Ohio Tel. Co., 2G 
11., 55, Wallace, J.), Mr. Edison says of the Linn 
cott plans (p. 123): 

“ 'The business scliemo was not my own, 1 
was that of Mr. Lippincott and his associates, t 
gentlemen connected with the Aniorican Grnpl 
phono Company, and I had nothing to do with 
except to carry on experimental work in my Inboi 
lory, and through the Edison Phonograph Woi 
to mniiufacturu the phonograph.” 

The /tight In Manufacture the /‘honurjruph Jieseri 
l» Jidimn amt hy the Latter Transferred to the Edit 
Phonograph Work*. 

Mr. Edison in conveying liis various pntonts, iuvi 
lions and improvements to the Edison Phonograph Co 
puny, howovor, reserved to himsolf tlio right to mannfi 
turo all such phonogrnphs and phonograph supplies 



graph Works by Mr. ICdison anil i 
t of construction, liko the 11 | ■ i i 
v enlurpiise, became a lirst ehnige up 
mats of tlm phonograph laiHitinss, ai 
poa Ilia ICdison patents, invention 
its. Or, at least, the North Am 
nil its licensees were thereafter com 
1 to do what they reasonably could t< 
iness for it for the reasonable utilizat 

ipoeilic guarantee was asked or given 
loft to Mr. ICdison and the ICdison I’ 

ts to ask that the phonograph busiiii 
pushed, and Hint, in tlm event of the 
ability of the North Ainoricnn Con 
iHeos, they bo allowed to seek sonic 
t for its prosecution, fn the ond they 
seek such an agent, but that tlioj 
mil of theirs ; nor, in their attouipts 
e phonograph business, did tlioy do ( 
mid have been done by any indepc 

f the North American assets ; but the 
low company has since proved sncci 
isee companies now demand its proc 

htmpanics Which ll'crc Organized la 
a nymph Hnsineax. 

rns the exclusive right to mauufactiii 
oft in the ICdison Phonograph Worki 
ado a like arrangement for thu niannfii 
iplioue with tho American CSrapho] 

11. Exhibits, It., p. 7!)li, fol. 305) 
I with tho exclusive right to sell and 
diinos, and with moans for their man 
ott forthwith organized tho North A 
iph Company with a capital stock t 
hundred thousand dollars, whoso nil 





THE COMPLAINANT COMPANY, NEW 
YORK PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, AND 
THE LICENSE ON WHICH ITS CLAIM IS 
BASED. 

Tilt) New York Company, complainant herein, in the 

became tlio successor of two earlier companies, (1) tlio 
Metropolitan Phonograph Company, which was or¬ 
ganized for the counties of Now York, Westchester, 
Richmond, Queens, SnlVolk, anil Kings, in Ilia State of 
Now York, and (2), tlit) New York Phonograph Company 
No. 1, which was organized for tlio remaining Now 
York territory. Prior to sneli oonsolidation, tlio Met¬ 
ropolitan Company liad obtained an exclusive license 
from Miu North Amorioan Company, for tlio five-year 
period beginning Oetobor 12, 1888, and ending Oolobor 
12, IStm, for wliioli it paid olio li mi droll tlionsand dol¬ 
lars. And for this oonsidornlion, not only did the 
Metropolitan Company ntspbro its iivo-yoar grant 
under tlio right* and patents of the North Amerieini 
Company, but it also aeipiired a right of option for 
tlio purolinsu of a further term to expire March 2li, 
IDO!) (C. It. Exhibits, p. Ilti2), for which it agreed to 
pay, in easo such option were exercised, two thousand 
live hundred shares of its capita] stuck, of a par value 
of 81(10 each (C. 11. Exhibits, p. 833, fol. Slid). 

The live-year license of New York Company No. 1 
was acijuirod, not directly from the North American 
Company, but through .loin, P. Haines, and was for the 
period between February (1. 18,SB and February (!, 1801, 
thus rendering the optional second term of the Haines 
liconso shorter than that of the Metropolitan Companv 
the extension terms in both having heen limited to expire 
March 2(1. I BOB if! I? r.vi,;t,:i„ .... mm nr,,, 



AT THE TIME WHEN THIS SUIT WAS 
COMMENCED, THE COMPLAINANT HAD 
NO RIGHTS AS LICENSEE, THE ORIGINAL 
LICENSE AGREEMENTS HAVING EX¬ 
PIRED BY THEIR TERMS AND THE RE¬ 
NEWAL LICENSES NEVER HAVING GONE 
INTO LEGAL EFFECT. 

| Assignments of Kn'nr Nos. (i, 7, 8, !) and 10.] 

lhti lino f.irense 7Win*—The Money Consideration 
the First unit the Shirk Consiite.ration for Ilir Second 

Thu Haines contract of February (I, 1880, is unliko 
that of thu Metropolitan.if October 12, 1888, ns to (Into, 
amount of consideration, mid territory covurod ; but 
such is their similarity that, for the present iliscussiou 
of them and the extended licenses, our references to 
one may be accepted as eaptally applying to both. 
Referring to sections 1 and Id of the original Metro¬ 
politan agreement (It., pp. 0:i8-0IM], and to the pro¬ 
posed extension thereof (lb, pp. ttd(i-DIU), it amply 
appears that tiro license terms wore contemplated 
which were to run, respectively, from October 12, 1888, 
to October 18, 1808, and from the latter date to March 
2(i, 11)08; and that, for the two terms, 8100,000 in 
cash was paid for thu Hist, and that for the second 
tone, if granted, there was to have been paid 8250,000 
of the company’s capital stock. 

C. lb Exhibits, R., 010, fob 708.-.“ Finsr 
The rights hereby grunted shall remain in forr, 
and thin agreement shall continue in,til th, 
12th day of October, A. ]). IHDd, and for sucl; 
fm-iliur period as hereinafter provided, unlosl 
sooner terminated as hereinafter provided, am] 
shall extend and exist and be exercised and the 
us ininou and piopoity leasod horouudor shall 

bo used only within thu following described torri- 
tory namely, the Counties of Now York, West- 
Chester, Eieh.no 1 Q ,co s S iflolk i 1 Kings in 

a ’<3 
11,0 St,;to <>f Now York, U. S. A. And tho party 

WO first part hereby covenants and agrees that 
/ '•& it will grant no other similar rights or any rights 

'■ ‘i'o uso of tho Phonograph or Phonogruph- 
Gruphophono or Phonographic or Phonograph* 

; ’ Graphophonie appliances for tho foregoing torri- 
' V; tolT nr ;lll.V part thereof while thisagrooment shall 

i % 

ft 

R. pp. 1)52-51.—"FtmiKNTii. And it is far¬ 
ther hereby expressly covenanted and agreed 
by and between the parties hereto that at 
tho expiration of tho five years heroin 
limited ns tho life of this agreement, 
the party of the second part shall 
in such manner as may bo, in accordance 
with law, incrcnso its capital stock to 
the extent of twenty-five per cent of tho par 
valuo thoroof, and shn.ll issno and de¬ 
liver the whole of such incronse of full- 
paid unassossable stock to tho party of 
tho first part or to Jesse H. Lippincott, 
Trustee, or its successor, as tho party of 
tho first part may direct, nnd the party 
of tho first part shall in consideration 
therefor extend this agreement and the 
rights hereunder to March 28tli, 1903, 
and for such further time at tho option of tho 
party of the second part as shall bo oipial to tho 
lime for which the party outlie first part shall be¬ 
come authorized to grant any exclusive liconso 
under any patent or patents relating to Phono¬ 
graphs or Phonograpli-Graphoplioiios or improve¬ 
ments therefor. But it is further understood 
mid agreed by and between tho parlies hereof that 
if before tho expiration of said five 
years from tho 12th day of October, 1888, tho 
said Metropolitan Phonograph Company, party 
of tho second part, shall oloot to increase 
its capital stook pursuant to tho terms of this 
agreement and shall deposit the'said 8250,- 
000 (2,500 shares) of capital stock with the 



Control Trust Company of tlio City of Now 
York for delivery to tlio said North 
Amoricnn Phonograph Compnny, pally 
of tho til'sl part, or to Jesse II. Lippincott, Trns- 
too, or liis successor, as tlm party of tlio lirst part 
may ilimot, nt tlio expiration of snid five 
yonrs, that tlion and in tlint event unit 
upon line notice to the said Nin th American Phuno- 
•jraph Coin/iany, parly of the Jir.it purl, of the in- 
cmi« of niiil aipit.il stock on,I the deposit of silid 
shares with said Trust Company ns nforesail/ the 
North Amoricnn Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, /until of the first part, slinll forthwith 
dolivor to tlio snid Trust Com¬ 
pany a license to the party of 
the second part similar in form 
to tlio license herein granted, for 
a further period from the expiration of sail/ 
five years, namely, until the 26tli day of 
March, 1903, amt for such further lime at the 
option of the parly of the seeom/ part ns it may he 
authorized to extend said Urease as aforesaid ; tlio 
deposit of said shares of capital stock 
and said extended license to ho upon tlio 
following conditions: That at the expi¬ 
ration of snid live years tlio said Trust 
Compnny shall deliver to the North 
American Phonograph Compnny, party 
of the first jsirl or to the said desse //. Lippincott 
trustee, or his successor, as the party of the first 
part may direct, said 2,500 shares of stock 
of the Metropolitan Phonograph Company, jmrty 
of (no second part, and snid Trust Company 
shall dolivor to tho Metropolitan Pho¬ 
nograph Company, party of the second part, 
ds successors or assigns, the said extended’ 
license, or tho said company shall ho 
immediately entitled to tho possession 
of tho said extondod license on tho de¬ 
livery aforesaid of said 2,500 sharos of 
stock. In tlm event of such present delivery of 

such shares or stock to thu North American Pho¬ 
nograph Company, parly of thu lirst part, or to 
.Tease If. Lippincott, Trustee, or his successor, as 
tho party of the first part may direct, said party of 
the lirst part and said trusteus shall agruo with tho 
party of tho second part that neithor it nor ho 
will dispose of tho said shares of stock daring tho 
said livu years, or of any interest theroin, and that 
all dividends which may bo uarnod and declared 
upon said 2,5011 shares of stock during tho snid 
live years shall bo repaid to tho party of the 
second part." (Italics and black typo ours.) 

The Proposed Extensions, and Their Deposit IIVM 
the Central Trust Company for Future Del i eery. 

On tho 23rd of June, 3800, the extension liconso 
contemplated by sections 1 and 15, just quoted, was 
duly executed mid, with 2,500 shares or the Metropoli¬ 
tan Company's capital stock, was dopositod with tlio 
Central Trust Company (C. it. Exhibits,It., pp. 060-004), 
whoro it was expected by tho contracting parties that 
both tho stock and thu proposed oxtonsiou would bo 
hold throughout the remainder of tho livo-your tone. 
The extension agreement, after reciting thosu facts and 
section 15 of tho original license, and that both tlio 
slock and the extension license had been duly de¬ 
posited with the Central Trust Company, continues as 
follows (H., pp. USD-Ill) : 

" Now, therefore, in consideration of said agree¬ 
ment of October 12th, 1888, and of the covenants 
and agreements therein contained aiid of tho sum 
of One dollar by each of tho other in hand paid, 
it is hereby agreed by and liotwooii the parties 

. hereto as follows : 
“ ITiiist. It is agreed that said twenty-live hun¬ 

dred sharos of stock of tho party of tho second 
part horowith dopositod shall forthwith bo trans¬ 
ferred to nud in the name of tho Control Trust 
Company of Now York, provided that said trims- 



fiT Inis mil nlioml v broil Hindu, the snrno to 
bo hold by said Control Trust Compnny 
of Now York upon tho tonus lioroin 
stated mill as provided for in said'ngroo- 
luent until tho 12tli day of October, 
1893. 

“ Six,ini,. || is further agreed ll„,| „„ ||IC 1211, 
day of October. I8!l». said ..rul Trust Company 
of Now York, sliull, without further diroetion from 
tliu parlies hnridn, nr i*itlu>r of tliruu, mid without 
nlli.ir or further .siderulion, dolivor and 
transfer to said .less,. H. Iiippineotl, Trustee, or 
his sueeessor, said Twenty-live hundred shares of 
stoek and sludl, at the smile time, deliver to 
to the party of the first part m,d to (lie party 
Of the seiaitid par. hereto, e„„h .. e„pv 
of tins agreement or extended lieoiise, 
which is executed ^ mill deposited in dupli- 
cutn, Uim tiny will* Hsiiil (Vutnil Trust Compnny of 
Now York, AND THK PARTY OK THE SEC- 
ONI) 1‘AltT Sit A 1,1, UK IMMEDIATELY EN¬ 
TITLED TO THK POSSESSION OKS A ft) EX¬ 
TENDED hi CENSE UPON THE DELIVEKY 
TO SAru JESSE tr. LIPPINCOTT, TJUJSTEE 

STOCK* OK SAID SHAKES OK 

"Timm. It is further abroad that upon 
delivery, as aforesaid, to said Jesse If. hip- 
pmeiith Trustee, or his sueeessor, by said Con¬ 
ti nl Trust Company of Now York of 
said shares of tho capital stock of tho 
party of tho second part, and upon tho 
faithful performance by tho party of 
the second part of all tho covenants 

it t v T°,mCntS ,,m<l0 ino^bont upon 
sni(l osroomonts of Ootobor 12 

1888, THEN THAT THIS AGREE 
ment shall become and sISS 
CONEER UPON AND SHALL eSlS 
AND ENTIRELY VEST IN THE 
partv or THE SECOND rIS? 

T iff 

* •17. 

ig§ AN EXTENSION OF 
pi. GRANTED TO AND 

x OP THE SECOND 
PART BY SAID AGREEMENT OF 
OCTOBER 12TH, 1888, for a further 
period and until tho 26th day of March. 
1903, mid for such further time as the party of 
the first part may he authorized to extend such 
lieoimo; subject, however, to the cove¬ 
nants and agreements of said agree¬ 
ment of October 12, 1888, ns fully uml 
entirely as if said agreement had hcon in the first 
lnstaueu made to cover the period of tho extension 
granted hereby as well as tlm period originally 
thereby fixed and limited." (Italics and black 
type ours.) 

This agreement also contained various stipulations 
as to the custody of the stock mid tho disposition that 
was to lie made of dividends, if any wore earned, which 
wore followed by the Central Trust Company's accept¬ 
ance of tho trust mill its “ receipt of certificate No. 13 
120 111 1,10 1,111,10 of Central Trust Company of Now 
lork, trustee, for twenty-five hundred shares (of one 
hundred dollars each) of the capital stock of tho 

. Metropolitan Phonograph Company deposited with it 
this 18th day of July. A. D. 18IJ0" (C. 1{. Exhibits, 
it., pp. atiJMit). 

JwhjK I Inset’s Pindimj Thai the licenses Were Not 
Mumble in the Sense that the Moiieq was Paid for 
One Term and the Sleek far the Other. 

Those documents contemplated, not one license for 
one continuous term of fifteen years, but instead, two 
soparuto licenses for two terms, one fur five years, uud 
tho second for ton. Indeed, complainants in tiioir brief 
at circuit on final bearing (p. 05), say: 

“ had not tho rights under the contract of Octobor 
12, 1883, boon extended, they would Itnvo oxpiiod 
ou Octobor 12, 181)8." 



IU'1‘11 no extension of Hid license 
of February (>, 18811, tlio sumo 

liiwl on February (>, 1891, prior to 
it of (lie receiver. The language 
it is ns fnllnwH : 
Kill nil'll by tint oriffinnl contract 

force mill Him agreement slmll cou- 
itli ilny of February, 189-1, and for 
riml ns liercimiftnr provided, iiiiIohs 
ed ns liorcinnftcr provided. ’ " 
s lias lieen olisurved, the ori^imil 
limy license was until February 
lotropolilan (.'oinpany license ox- 
md later, as Inis lieen stated, both 
tended until March 20, 1903.” 

separate licenses—and wo cannot 
the case—it should follow tlmt 

he Metropolitan Company anil by 
ied wholly and only to the live- 
no sense whatever to the tun-vonr 

i it should be shown that the on- 
lieh was lo.havo been paid for the 
•as the slock and only the stock of 
os. Hut Judge IIazui. docs not ne- 
nys f First opinion. It., p. MMO): 

intimated, the intention of tlio 
learned from the onliro contract, 
ition of the clauses covering tho 

i warrants the conclusion that tho 
tock and tho extension licenses 
as a part of the original license, 
mt separable or divisible in tho 
nnoy was paid in consideration of 
1 the deliver!' »f II.- ......li..i ..... .. 

v ein i.icenee iiuiiiii not iJtJfer from Thai of ll 
liuijluiul Cum/inm/ midi I I’m, Dietinclhj a One 

....Ini /inieiii.aii ami its licensee conipamei 
they wero obviously intendod to lie different froi 
of thu Now England Company, which was con 
ously for a one-term period of fifteen years | 
lux hi bits, p. 179-1). fa all other respects the Now 
hunt license wnsof tho usual form,and for it, stock n 
as money was paid ; and, ns in tlio Now York lie 
tlio New England stock was nindo payable livo 
after the grant, but evidently I lie Now En 
grantees would not accept the two separate am 
tinct licenses that it was tho custom of tho i 
American Company to issue. Hut asido from the 
sidoration, it is obvious tliaL tho stock payment, i 
Now York cases, could not apply to the first tori 
the licmisos, nor can it any more bo said that, if si 
tonus had not been granted, the money paid v 
linvo been applicable to more than tho first. 

Obviously, if the original Metropolitan and H 
licenses, like that, of the Now England Company, 
been for a continuous fifteen years, instead o 
two terms, tho 8100,000 paid by tho Motropo 
Company, and the §125,000 paid by Haines, rv 
have been ns applicable to tho last ton year 
tho term as to the til'st livo ; but if the money pai 
Haines and tho Metropolitan Company applied 
to tho livo-yoar terms of thu license, obviously the 
consideration paid for the license extensions i 
have boon the stock of tho liuuusuo companies, 
the withholding of such stock, coiiplorl with I 
inactivity and iusolvoncy must have amounted 
total failure of consideration—for this uontrovorsy 
to do only with thu sccoud-torm period. 

We aro unable to agree with Judgo Hazei-’h find 
for wo do not soo what other intornretation can lie 



he Confusion Thai Has Arisen liecauseofthe Thru 
T W ff ^on Agreement Th-U Were Suggested 
'.he Ongmul Metropolitan Agreement. 

irLT"'1 lv,,!0"1|’lni»,,“‘ '‘tOirm.it that the 
l‘"1 ll,'UIHUS "'oru for 110 Particular term, tlmtthoro 

ordinal metropolitan agreement (0. R. Exhibits B, j: 
952-51), tho tlirou plans are outlined as follows: 
is first said '• that at the expiration of the five yea 
herein limited as the life of .this agreement", tl 
Metropolitan Company shall increase its enpit 
stock ami oxohuugo the samo for a further licem 
term extending to March 20, 1903; wl.ilo bolo 
tho middle of the samo page bogius a socou 
provision—which is tho provision that was actual] 
adopted in tho Metropolitan extension— with tl 
words : “ But it is further understood." Here, obv 
ously, it was intended that, at any time prior to tl 
expiration of the five year term, the Motropolitn 
Company might increaso its capital stock, and tlm 



such stock with thd extension license might bo do- 
positod with the Central Trust Com puny, there t< 
await the expiration of tile live-year term, when, upoi 
tlio delivery and transfer of the Htock to Lippiucotl 
or his representatives, tile extended licenses should lit 
delivered to and I lets line the property of the Now York 
Company. And under this plan, as the iUelropolitui: 
extension shows, tlio slock was issued, the license pre¬ 
pared and both deposited with the Central Trust 
Company. 

The third of the tliroo plans for the Metropolitan 
extension, contained in the Original contract, was (.Soc- 

* * * or the said company shall ho im¬ 
mediately entitled to the possession of tlio said 
extended license on the delivery aforesaid of said 
‘2,501) shares of stock. In the event of such pres¬ 
ent delivery of such shares of stock to the North 
Amoricuu I’honngraph Company, party of the 
lirst part, or to dosse If. ijjppincotl, Trustee, or 
his successor, as the party of the lirst part may 
direct, said party of tlio lirst part and said trustee 
shall agree with the party of the second part that 
neither it nor ho will dispose of tlio said shares 
of stock during tliu said live years, or of any in¬ 
terest therein, and that all dividends which nniv 
lie earned and declared upon said ‘.2,500 shares Jf 
stock during the said live years shall bo repaid to 
the party of tlio second part." 

Obviously, the lirst 
niudu no provision for 
contemplated the issui 
ef a license extension a 
and of the live-year to 
it would suem that it i 
that tlio stock might b 
eared at any lime durii 

ml third of the throe plans 
I escrow. TheytV.if doubtless 
of stock and tlio preparation 

d tlioir exchange, only at tho 
I while under tho third plan, 

I tho intoutioii of tho pnrtios 
issued and the license pro- 
thu live-year tunn, and that 

Suijyesleil in the Metropolitan Agreement—The Orirj 
wile Abrogated by the Extensions Insofar as They Wei 
Inconsistent. 

The original Metropolitan agroeinont was one of tli 
lirst of tho North Ainorican liconsos, and doubtless tli 
parties at that early period wore undecided as to fori 
and procedure in tliu preparation of extension agree 
luanls; and that such was the case, is shown, wo believi 
by tho sovoral stops through which tho oxtonsio; 
ugrooment was evolved. Tho original Haines agree 
moat of February (i, 188!), having boon prepared fou 
months lator than tho Metropolitan, contains, as plan 
for an extension, only tho second anil third plans o 
tlio Metropolitan (C. 11. Exhibits, It. pp. 921, 922) 
while tho last stop in tho evolution seems to liuvi 
boon taken in tho preparation of tho Haines ex/ensioi 
of .Tune 1,1, 18S9—tho date of its execution and do 
posit with tliu Trust Company—in which appoars onlj 
tho second or escrow plan of tho Metropolitan oriyinn 
(0. II. Exhibits, It. pp. 92(1, 08*1). Thu Mutropolitiu 
extension was not prepared or deposited with tliu Trust 
Company until June 23,1890, but in this extension only 
the one escrow plan of tho Haines extension is fount 
(C. It. Exhibits, It. pp. 950, 902); aud this ono plan, m 
we believe, was adopted in every extension that was 
granted. 

It is enough, however, tiiat tho extension agree men ts 
aro comploto contracts in themselves, and that, in ouch 
easo, the earlier contract mils 
by the lator, insofar as one wa 
"tiler, this buiug the usual casi 

have been abrogated 
inconsistent with tho 
whuro the uarlior con¬ 

tract is abrogated by ono that is lator. I3nt whatever 
tho intentions of tho parties, in roadiug tho extension 
agreements with the originals, wo have no difficulty 
iu seeing that, in each easo, a delivery of the licouso wus 
only mado possible upon tho dolivory aud trausfor of 
tho stock, on or after the oxpiratiou of the livo-year 
torm, for clearly, undor them it was not the intention 
that tlio licensee companies should surrender their 



io Now York Company, ami that 
:k shall leave; thr Trust Company 

iag toL'omplaiaaats' views, tho stock was in no 
apmto to pay for a second license. Indeed, 
' to this stock as so much cash, and through- 
argiimunt it is presented as the major part of 
100 which they profess to have paid the North 
Company for their exclusive rights, although 
uds do not pretend that this stock was over 
or that it could at any time Imvo been ob- 
thoso from whom tho licenses were to have 

tied. Complainants rest, not upon dolivory 
ik to those from whom they claim to lmvu ac- 
i liconses, but rather upon largo and unwnr- 
temunts as to the magnitude of the undo- 
isideration. Throughout tho record of the case, 
tils Imvo made remarkable assertions as to tho 
ion which tho North American Company ro¬ 
ta the Now York Company. Thus, in com- 
l’i."f on filial hearing, at circuit (pp. 08-09), 

or the rights purchased by complainant [the 
ork Phonograph Company] through its pro- 

sors, tho lnimuuso sum of S725.000 was paid • 
Ml in cash and $500,000 in full paid capital 

I lie grant of right by tho North Amoric.ui 

ior a arst liconso, it was claiming undor a tith 
which it paid, not ■'5500,0110, but absolutely not 
Cut if thu slock wore of somo value, wo do not ui 
stand how complainants could lend themselves to s 
merits such as these, while the .5500,000 worth of ; 
to which they rofnr is, and at all times boforo tho b 
ing of this suit was withhold from tho North Amoi 
Company and its representatives. It cannot bo 
sumod that complainants wore unacquainted with 
withholding of thu stock. Tlioy certainly know o 
stop-orders that had boon placed on tho s 
by thu letters of October it, 1891, and that they 
remained in force until Juno 20, 1902. These fact 
nppoar in the minutes of tho company which lmvt 
inuiiiod in thoir possession throughout tho procoedini 
this suit. But oven if tho stock had boon given to 
North American Company, it still could not Imvo 1 
said that tho Now York Company had paid “ thu 
mouse sum of 5725,099" for tlioso rights, beams 
was well known that thu 5500,000 of stock was utti 
worthless, or, at least, that it only laid a nominal vn 

Failure of Cimeii/eralioti for the Second Term On 
to Comjilaiuiiiit'e Inactivity. 

But aside from tho withholding of complains: 
stock and tho question whether tho money pay me 
applied to tho socond tonus, there was such a furl 
failure of consideration as must have sllordod a l-i 
of rescission arising from tho fact that between Jul; 
1895 mid March 20,1908, tho licousco company 
mnined wholly and absolutely inactivo. Indeed, fr 
1893 to March, 1903, it maintained only a nominal 
istenco, and had no established nlaco of bnsmauu 



ts stock a value cnniniciiKtirntn with tlml of 
whirl] complainant, pretends to liavo ac- 
mtraKled with these; statements of Enliuc- 
es, Andeni, and I.euis in their attempts to 
e noii-cxistcncc of the Now Vork Company*, 
at to the unuiiiliiguniis ileelarations of com- 
wn solicitor, Elisha K. Camp, in answers 
irions suits throughout tho country, and 
in Helm r. American Craphoplionu Coni- 

nhia Phonograph Company, General, and 
Phonograph Company, IJ. S. C. C., Houth- 

t of New York, in Equity, No. 8-113. 

la K. Camp who signs the answer in the Holm 
L-ilor and of counsel, is tho Elisha K. Camp, 
ul of counsel in tho present suit (D. H., 
Camp, Qs. 37-38) ; and, withal, loug 
Holm answer was prepared or filed, his solo 
on for services ns solicitor and ununsol in 
id boon fixed by contract at 25% of tho 
f this suit (Plea llecotd, pp. 82-87). Yotin 
lio status of the New York Company in tho 
(D. It. Exhibits,It. p. P.I10), Mr. Camp said : 

. Defendants have been advised and believe, 
erofore aver, that on July 1, 18113, said New 
phonograph Company did (by an instru- 

rolinquisli and abnndon all its nllcgi 
rights, in tlio premises, not only np 1 
July 1, 1885, hut continuously tlrer 
after and down to the present time, an 
at no time has over rosumod or n 
tempted or pretended to resume an 
alleged right (exclusive or otherwise) i 
tho promises ; and even now tho sai 
Now York Phonograph Company hn 
no place of business and it has no bus: 
ness whatovor within tho State of No; 
York, and is not in a position to suppl 
tho demand for talking machines an 
supplies or to carry out tho provision 
of said alleged contracts set out ii 
Sohedulo B and A.” (Pluck type ours.) 

Holm, a largo stockholder of tho Now York Phone 
graph Company, instituted this suit against th 
American Graphophono Company and tho Cohimbi. 
Phonograph Company, Gonoral, for infringement of it 
intorusts under the Metropolitan and Haines’ license; 
—tho licenses which are under consideration in tliii 
suit. Obviously, under thoso licenses, the Now Yorl 
Phonograph Company had an equally good cause o 
action against tho Graphophoue Companies; but lien 
Mr. Camp no longer speaks for the Now York Phono, 
graph Company as a party in interest. As counsel foi 
tho graphophono companies, lie proceeds with all vigoi 
to show that if tho Now Yorl: Phonograph Company 
lmd over acquired any such lights, they had wholly 
abandoned them by their inactivity, apathy or insolv¬ 
ency ; and what ho says in sections 19, 2-1 and 25 ol 
tho Holm answer respecting tho>Ncw York Company, the 





E WITHHOLDING OF COMFLAIN- 

ii introduction In » fuller consideration of tho 
Iding liv <'01111111111111111 <if tin; stock which it luul 

.iiiaint anil tliu Central Trust Company, ileposit- 
il the transfer agents, Winslmv, Lanier & Co. 
correspondent-!! it will Im seen Hint mi embargo 

iced upon till! dclivorr mill transfer of tlm ntock 
-‘™ °f October it, I SIM, and that such embargo 
iitinno.l in force to .luiio -'0, UJOtJ. nearly sevun- 
nnths after this suit was brought; nnd, fiirthur, 
ion complainants sought to obtain possession of 
ension licenses upon which, alone, its claim of 
this suit is based, delivery thereof was refused 
Central Trust Company upon Ihu ground that 
eases, under the terms of deposit, were not de¬ 
le so long as complainant’s embargo, forbidding 
local delivery of its stock remained in force, 
i the correspondence shows, complainant evil 
iicipiiescnd in this view, for, thereupon, its lot- 
lino 20, 11)02, authorizing the release and do- 

■f such stock, was writ ton; and it was upon this 
anil the release therein contained, that said 

i were delivered by tho Central Trust Company 
ilainant. Hut it is to be observed that such 
release were not known to Lippincolt or to tho 
niencm, representatives until about the month 

1, JJO-I, when Mr. Uuudnll, the Trust Ollicer of 
di al I rust Company, was examined as defond- 
tness; or until nearly a year after tho stop- 
iad been renewed by the further letter to tho 
Irust Company, of Juno 18, 1903 ; nnd which 

following are complainant's lottor of Octi 
o the Central Trust Company forbidding 
its stock, nnd tho letter of similar purport 
r agents, Messrs. Winslow, Lanier & Co. 
M-87): 

“ New Yoke, October 3, 

l.vritAi. Tiiost Company, Trustee, 
54 Wall st., Now York. 

Gentlemen.—Tho following resolution 
ssod this day by tho Kxocutivo Com mi I 
i Now York Phonograph Company. 
Unsolved, That tho Secretary of this co 
tify tho Central Trust Company, Trustee, 
liver tho Twenty-live hundred (2,500) sh 
o Now York Phonograph Company's sto 
j Twonty-livo huiidrod (2.500) shares 
itropolilan Phonograph Company’s stock 
; in its name as Trustee, to tho North All 
uiiogruph Company or its Hucuivor, or I 
-son or persons claiming under thorn, pi 
i sottlumoiit of certain claims of this coi 
linst said stock; and further notify tin 
atral Trust Company that tho Now York I 
ph Company will hold it rosponsiblo as t 
t delivers tho said stock or any part of it 
iliod by tho Now York Phonograph Coi 
t its claims against the said stock have 
tied. 
’loaso acknowledge receipt of this lotto 





company, which stock uiid extended license wore 
to ho surrendered to tlio respective pnrlios thereto 
nt tlio dale iiniiiecl in the agreement lileil with tho 
otlior papers in tho case. On tho 2(itli of Juno, 
18!)0, there was alao assigned to your company as 
trustoo on exactly similar conditions, 2,ii00 shares 
of tho stock of tho Metropolitan Phonograph 
Conipnuy, whoso franchise and assets were subse¬ 
quently purchased by this company. Those trusts 
expired some time ago according to tho terms of 
the agreement, and wo understand that tho ex¬ 
tended licenses aro hold by you subject to our de¬ 
mand. AVill you therefore plenso deliver the sumo 
to tho president or secretary of the company and 
oblige 

Yours truly, 
John P. 11ainks, 

President. 
Jamks L. Andesi, 

v Secretary." 

Of conrso, uudor tho torms of the oscrow—and tlio 
Trust Company understood tho transaction to consti¬ 
tute an escrow {post, p. 80)—it refused to comply 
with complainant's demand ; hut, as tho following let- 
tor shows, it accommodatingly suggested that if the 
Now York Company would present a lottor demanding 
tho licenses, which, at tho same time, should lcnvo tho 
Trust Company freo (upon the record, at least) to de- 
livor tho stock, it might then dolivor tho licenses (D. 
R. p. 1430, Defendant’s Exhibit 5 1/2) : 

" New Youk Phonograph Company, 
No. 140 Nassau Street, 

New Youk, Juno 20, 11)02. 

Central Trust Company of New York, 
54 Wall Stroot, Now York. 

Gentlemen : In compliance with your roqueRt 
of to-day, on bohnlf of Now York Phonograph 
Compauy, wo stato that Now York Phonograph 
Co. is tho legal successor of Tho New York Phon- 



Obviously, Mr. Bradley liml not nmlei stood 
census wore sought merely fur use ns oxliil 
ml, however, hoard Mr. Hicks sny that the 
ml boon left in the Trust Company for eigli 
recoding .luno ‘20, H'11‘2 because eomplninnnl 
„„ for them before. If it were only oxliib 
onipluitmnt wns seeking, u cancellation of t 
oliees would lmve been unnecessary, for, o 
iihiiiimi 1/net's tecum would have sufficed for tl 

'01, Mr. Hicks said (D. It. | 

i' Hi's statomont, as is shown 
in the following of Bradley's 

l>. lOSO, x-Q. 12): 

that the uso to which com- 
irrod was I ho uso in intro- 

in question in ovidonco, do 

There is no evidence in the record showing 
Liippincott representatives were informed < 
.he release of complainant’s stock or the del 
die licenses ; nor is it of any great moment tin 
notice was not sunt to them, for the order wit 
[he slock having remained in fmeu untd long 
jomunmeoment of this suit, the licenses thus i 
were of no morn value as conveyances of Idle 
they had buon forged or stolen. But while t 
ulicet of this delivery was mV, it is to bo rein 
that the letter of June ‘20, 1H02, which up 
authorized tho delivery of the stock, was i 
tuudod as such a release. No such notice "a 
tho transfer agents, and tho embargo, so far 
wore concerned, remained in fall force. Lie 
Lippincott representatives had obtained poss 
tho stock from tho Central Trust Company, 
not hive been transferred. But oven while 
barge remained upon the transfer agents, con 
scums to have thought the situation a perilous 
that by some mishap the Lippincott rop™ 



iecls to tlio introduc- 
ler of Juno J8, 1003, 
nos not appear that 
■>', was authorized to 
> tlio Central Trust 
mi in regard to tlio 

liooausc the recc 
other ami more 
ant had in mind 
tlio letter sliouli 
was liquidated ; 
phiiniuit had f( 
the letlors pric 
it should not In 
18, 1003, which, 
Kuhsoquont to 
terms, if they In 
pireil. Thu suh 
complainant's st 
<>«/, pp. 88-02) 
wore of iininudia 

tlio parties ircro 
now agroomunt, i 
of Ihu business, 
had become ius< 
phonograph bus 
haring neither ua 
oven if it had ' 
pp. 151-100). V 
tlio phonograph 
know that it did 
business ittidor oi 
was substantially 
tlio uxtousiou liei 
North American i 
identical license 



DID THE DEPOSIT OF THE EXTENSION 
LICENSES AND THE STOCK OF THE NEW 
YORK PHONOGRAPH COMPANY WITH 
THE CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY CON¬ 

STITUTE AN ESCROW ? 

•/m/ye llntf.ru I'ifif 
Wert Jfut Coit'litioiuil, a 
Itei/uirrtl. 

[Assignments of Km 

Wo know of no special sanctity attaching to an 
escrow; but, if in this transaction tlioro wore an 
oKcrow, obviously cninphuiisut could not liavo acquired 
titlo in tin) two extension licenses, under which it now 
claims, prior to a full performance, on its part, of the 
conditions thoroin presoribud. Hat, contrary to de¬ 
fendant's view, Judge IIa/KI, thinks the contracts wero 
not conditional, and that the extension agreements 
wore independent of future occurrences and con¬ 
tingencies, and that their provisos placed no restriction 
upon the depositary in the delivery of complainant s 
stock. What the future occurrences and contingen¬ 
cies wero. and wlmt restrictions, if any, were placed 
upon the depositary by the terms of the extension 
agreements, may he seen from the extracts which were 
quoted in the Court's opinion. I hese i,HiOO...onts wu.) 
of different .late, and in other respects, as wo have 
shown, they were somewhat dissimilar; but, or this 
discission, the following of Judge Hum selections 
from the Now York agreement may he accepted as 
representing the corresponding parts of the Metro¬ 
politan as well, to wit (First opinion, It., p. 1.W7): 

“ Skcond. (Third) It is further agreed tl.a on 
the Oth day of February, 180-1, said Central Irani 
Company of New York shall, without further di¬ 
rection from the parties hereto, or either of them, 
and aitho.it [other] or further consideration, do- 



1 deposited, in duplicate, this (lav with 
Ti-asl C’l.inpimy „f Xuwr York, niiil the 
second part slnill he iiiinieclintely en- 
possession nf snid extended lieeuae 

livery tn k„;,1 Jesse H. Uppincott, 
is siiei'essiir, of sniil .shares of stock. 
Kiinrtli) It is Ki>irrni:ii auiieed, that 
"V, AS akoiiksaiii, to said Jesse II. 
rustoe, or his siieiressnr, liy said Cen- 
an puny of New York of said shares or 
ro,:K 01 "l IIK ok Tin: SKCOMI l-AIIT 
: i .UTiim. isaii oii.MAMT: hy the i-Ainy 
l> PAIIT OK AM. Till: COVENANTS AND 
MADE INCC.MIIKNT UPON IT nv si... 

I i !! "v S''1" Afi|o:i:.MENT ok Ke.iiiua.iv Gtii, 
’ ""d the Nuhseipieal assignment to il fora 

I * ""‘il tin; 2litl, day „f March 
I. <o.d for such further lime at the „„li„„ J 
party of the seviiiul part as the party „f the 

J’!“H , ' " H to eUe. I such 
ist.( subject, however, l„ the tove.iai.ls and 
‘■'moils Of said agreement of February fill, 

in ! l'r 7- 'mli,0l-V SU,"<1 agreement had 
I 10 lust Iiistaneo made to cover the period 

'.■extension granted hereby, as well ,}„ the 
"1 originally thereby fixed and limited 

rL'B"ing extracts, howevor aro not In l. 

.'si.na-ks.'ircli-h'v; ts respecting the ..,„„i:i:„.,. ' 0 

pp. •il,o.i, .i t) which were cidciilufed lo prohib 
tho time of exchange, not only delivery of com 
stock to the f.ippineott interests, but, as wel 
sibility of the enjoyment of its benefits by tin 

Hut, throughout the extension ugreemen 
Hazei. sees nothing in support of our views, 
ings are (First opinion, II pp. 1931M0): 

of license were completed contra 
not dependent upon a future occurrence 
tingency. The Central Trust Company 
further direction from either of the par 
authorized and empowered to deliver til 
sion of tho stock and tho iigrooiucuts a 
expressly provided. It received tho stocli 
any nccnmpunyiiig reservations or limitnt 
therefore, it was not an escrow depend 
tho pnrforiiiauco of future conditions. 
Tho proviso tlmt tho rights shall 
conforrod or booomo vostod trill, 
covenants aro faithfully performoi 
not thought to liavo boon a rest: 
upon tho depositary in tho doliv 
tho stock, as provided." (Bind* tyj 

By the plain terms of tho extension agroemo 
submit that the extension licensus wore deli 
only upon future occurrences or contingencies i 
tho Central Trust Company, as depositary, \ 
authorized or empowered to deliver tho license 
meats except, (1) as thu stock of the liconseo c 



.,io,u|,iraoiiiiiuvr, Iimi uxcopi as mu fiuw lorlc Pho¬ 
nograph Compilin' Iimi faithfully performed all llio covo- 
muits ninilu incumbent upon it by Llm Metropolitan 
agreement of October 12, 18.38, and by that of tho Now 
York Company of February (i, 188!). Clearly, tho con- 
ill'tions imposed by seel ions 2 and 3 of tho Motropolilau 
igreoment, and by !l and 1 of the Now York agreement, 

conditions requiring future performance on tho 
nu t of Homo ono, for Unit they wero not self-executing 
s shown by the fact that not one of tho conditions 
undo incumbent upon complainant, by tbo ox- 
ension agreements, has been performed to llio pros- 
mt day. Nor wero tbe covenants, embodying these ro- 

|iiiremenlsofperforiiiaiice,ofii subordinate or incidental 
haraetcr: They were dependent covenants extending 
o the whole consideration and to tho iniiin purposes 
f the contracts. 
Judge Hazki. has correctly found (First opinion, 11. 
1W35) that 

I lm provisions of the agreement, fairly inter¬ 
preted, undoubtedly recjnirc the complainant com- 
p.U0 to operate the business and to fulfill its 

at if this wore a reasonable deduction, could it next 
i) found that (supra, p. 73) ; M°Xt 

“ Tho proviso that tho rights shall not bo con¬ 
ferred or become vested unless tho covenants are 
faithfully performed is not thought to have boon a 

“r.mp",^rit,i°'in 11,0 ,luliVe,y,,f 

,ddnoYtl0lU °a '** t «Id not be said that tho complainant company vas 
'ligated either to elUciontly operate the phonograph 

moss or to fulfill any such of its other con Sal 

£S^T'd0,ir T Wont! PI f thou redundancies, tho parts of tho 
moments ..noted by Judge Ha™,, in so many word" 

sny that the extension rights shall lie granted, veste. 
and conferred upon the party of the second part, for i 
further period, only 

“upon tho faithful performance by the party of tin 
second pnrt of all tho covenants and agreementi 
made incumbent upon it by said agreement o 
February (i, 188!)." 

'The Coremints Ho juicing Performance Here of < 
IJepem/enl Chur,icier—The //reach of a Depeuden. 
Covenant Abrogates the /intire Contract. 

Nor is this a marginal case where wo are required tc 
carefully consider whothor these covenants and agree¬ 
ments nro or are not of a dependent character, such as 
go to tho wholo consideration of a contract. Ordinarily, 
tho broach of an independent covenant, or one which 
does not go to the wholo consideration of tho contract 
ami is subordinate and incidental to its main purpose, 
will not authorize a rescission of tho agreement by the 
injured party ; but not so if tho covenant is depend¬ 
ent. In the latter case, rescission by the injured party 
is usuallv if not always permissible. 

Norrington v. Wright, 115 U. S. 188; 
Union Pnc. By. Co. v. Travelers Ins. Co., 

8!) F. 11. 070, 07!); 
Central Appalachian Co. v. Buchanan, 7.1 

F. 11. 1000, 1007; 
Kaufman v. Unodor, 103 1'. It. 171. 17.). 
Leopold v. Snlkoy, 8!) III. 412; 
Keek v. liiobor (IV Sup.), 24 Atl. 1<0 ; 
Parker v. Itimaoll. 183 Mass. 74; 
'Railroad Co. v. Van Deiiaen. 2!) Mich. 4.11 > 
Kiel oiid v. Railroad Co., 40 In. 204, 275. 

The /tight to Defuse Complainant an / toman 
License, If U //«</ '/*•* M'cetively Prosecuted the 
fiusimss During the First Term. 

But, regardless of tho distinction botweon dependent 
and independent covenants, it cannot be doubted that. 



ri p:im a Himstnntnu amount 
ill for tliu torm licenses, there „„„ „klll 
I to the licensor, under soetinns ten mid fourteen 
New Yurt mill Midmpolilun ngumimmls (It. pp, 

1.1, ll'lli, Hot)), in wish of tln> liucoiisco's insolvency 
liility to prosecute the business, the right to ill's- 
«ll,(i licensee, take Ids plant llt all appraised 
ami to llinruultur independently oonduot tliu 

iss; and tills right of dispissossion and roseis- 
as obviously intundud to bo wniliniiod in tlio 
ion ngroomnnts. lint, if Judge Hazw.'s lindings 
01 root, It would Imvn boon loft to tlio complain- 
tor having boon onstod from its lirst-lorm lionnso 
o of Its insolvency or inability, to como back 
s freely claim an extension torm as if it 
icon a good tenant and bad novor boon 
I. It was most obviously tlio intention of tlio 
American Co.my to protoot itself against 

olvonoy and I neon, potency of its licensees; and 
itmg extension licenses it could best protect it- 
oust snob grantees by taking strict note of tliu 
is conduct during tliu preceding term And it 
noro inconceivable (bat Ibo grantor should Imve 
dsoir to grant an extension license to ono wbo 
ondy demonstrated bis incoinpotonoy to prose- 
u business, when tbe entire consideration for 
lens,on was merely tbe stock of l|,n licensee 
; ’ “".'I „ s "li;° 111 tllu proceeds of tbe business 

coidd only bope to roabse tbrongb tbe thrift 
I'll; of tlio licensee. However viowod it can 
loubted that it was the .pose of the North 
m contracts to i | tic. f thful | [„ , j 

^ "f " K 11 sos it condition 
it to the grant of extension terms 

"/ the Slock and Licenses by the 
'^Wi Made the Trance lYone it 

prepared, issued, and deposited with the Central Ti n 
Company long prior to the time proscribed for tbe 
delivery. In the ease of tlio .Metropolitan oxtensio 
tlio twenty-live hundred shares of stock and the e 
tension license were deposited with the Central Till 
Company July 18, J Sill I (tbe extension agreement bit 
ilig been executed June *23, 18110); but they were n 
deliverable until October 12, 18113. And, similarly, tl 
stock of tlio Now York Company, and tbe oxtonsh 
license, which were deposited June •>.">, 1881), pursuant 
an agreement of June 13,18811, were not made dolivorab 
until l''obruary li, 1S1M. Hut if, for these three or foi 
years, tlio licenses and stock did remain in tbe bands , 
tlio depositary, in readiness for exchange and deliver 
thoro wuro none the loss prosoul in these facts tliu coi 
ditions of an escrow, for, oven though tbe liconsos ui 
tlio stock wore both in tbe hands of the depositin', 
they woro no more deliverable to tbe rospcetii 
grantees, prior to the expiration of the live-year lieom 
terms, than if tliu stock had not then been issued i 
deposited. 

Hv the express provisions of sections 4, 5 and fi < 
tliu Metropolitan agreement (IX 15. p- IhiJ), and of 5, 
and 7 of tlio Now York (15. p. 1)31), delivery to tl: 
grantee, and its enjoyment of the benolits of sue 
stock, wuro strictly prohibited ; and, hv those prove 
ions,'such stock with all of tlm possible benotil 
of ownership were as fully withhold from th 
grantee as if it'had not beon issued. Nor, under 111 
arrangement of deposit, were tbe uxtonsion agreement 
made more nucossiblu to complainant than was th 
stoek to Lippincott, tlio North American Company, c 
tlioir successors. 

The Grantor'* Deed Presently Dielingaiehed fro\ 
the Hscrow. 

Wo agree that a deod, or other written eugugi 
moat, may bo dopositod with a third part; 
to bo delivered to the grim too, to take oil® 
iinoii the death of tho grantor , or tlio hupponing i 



ntors «<■«/ presently ami Mi 

ii' delivery ia In depend ii]ion 
f some condition, it will bo 
wliere it is merely In wait tlio 

happening of hoiiio contin- 
mrformaim of a eonilition, it 
■nntor's <leal presently." 

, :i Mete. (Mass.), 112, 114, 37 
dice Shaw distinguished be- 

preacntly and an escrow, as 

o delivery is lo depend upon 
% or tile perrormnneo of some 
will bo deemed an escrow, 

i awail I lie lapse of tinio, or 
mo conlmgoncv, and not tlio 
condition, it will be doomed 
•esently. Still it will not take 
!il tlio second dolivory; but 
it will lake oiled, by rola- 

• Wheelwright, 2 Maas., 4.17, 
•>eo., GO ; 
inelinrt, 72 Pa. St., 434 ; 
Uailoy, 1 Woodw. (Pa.), 275. 

icenses as deposited with tlio 

tlio consideration Inis already passed. Love and iille 
lion might and usually would constitute tlio considor 
lion. The substantial distinction botwoon the escro 
which presumes a future performance, and tliogrnnto 
deoil prcsuntly lies in tlio fact that in the former ea 
a contract is presumed, and that, within tlio transactio 
the constituents of a contract are to ho found. Till 
in Cyclopodia of Law and Procedure (Yol. lti, on SO¬ 
SOS) it is said : 

“ T'l liio grod majority of eases, the instruuieii 
dopositod, tognllior with tlio stipulation as to tli 
condition or tlio ovout upon iicrformauco or lui|i 
polling of which tlio instrument is to take ollccl 
constitutes a contract; indood by tlio gouerii 
rule tliure must lie a valid existing agrooment be 
tween the parties, containing all tlio elements of 
contract; and as in other contracts tlio considers 
tion may bo either a lionolit to tlio promisor or 
detriment to tlio proinisou. There is, howevor, i 
class of casos whore no contract exists, as wlior 
an iustriiment for tlio conveyance of land is de 
posited with a third person to be dolivorod to tin 
giauteo upon tlio death of tlio grantor." 

Evidently the extension iigruomouls in the case a 
bar lacked nothing to constitute them contracts ; foi 
in them were mutual promises of bouufits to bo com 
forred upon tlio respective parties. Put if tlioso agroo 
monts for future purformanco wore not oscrows, thoy 
certainly wore not the grantor's deoils presently. And 
if thoy wore neither escrows nor thu doods presently 



tlmUl.o slock anil lice h s ver I >tl. s, ultanoously 
<lol.veiail to uml I,olil by tlio trust company. I„ fact, 
in tins rospoct, tlio tmnsuction was altogether tbe same 
ns if, in pin™ of tlio licenses in question, n real-estate 
dec. lui.l been deposited and with it a purchase-,,,ouoy 
mortgage, which is one of the most usual forms of 
escrow, as ,s shown by many cases, an example of 
which is found in Jhilfour v. Hopkins, 81 V. It. 855 
bon headnote 2 : 

“ Where a vondor's deed, and the vendee’s pur¬ 
chase-money mortgage and the notes secured 
thereby, arc deposited in escrow with a third party, 
who delivers the deed to the vondoo before the 
happening of the event upon which dolivory was 
conditioned, the vendor may thereupon roly upon 
tiie delivery in escrow as a sullieient legal delivery 
to make tlio liability of tlio veudeo on It is promis¬ 
sory notes absolute, and to render tlio !nortcu»o 
Directive," ° 

In Clark v. Eureka County Bank, J23 R It. 022 the 
escrow consisted of Clarke’s deed or conveyance of a 
p...l mloiust in a mine on the one sido, mid 1,000 
shares of stock of a mining company which was to be 
paid for such conveyance, on tlio othcr-tho deed mid 
stock having been deposited with a third party, to 1 “ ]J > c li Ills | Quid 
dulonmne the validity of Clarke’s title 

In Brown v. Gilman, I Wheat. 255, the escrow eon- 
mated of the grantor's deed which was deposited with 
negotiable pmclniso-iiionoy notes, although i„ this uuso 
it was provided that tlio escrow should continue only 
until the notes for tlio first payment had boon paid. 

Nor are those oxamplos nioro analogies. Thoy aro 
conspicuously i„ point as parallel eases, ami aro 
species of the one class of oscrows, wlmtovor the 
character of the instruments .deposited— so loug as 
performance is made a reciprocal obligation and each 
of tlio parties ,s regarded both as vernloo and vendor. 
AVhothor the liistrunioiits depcsitod are doods, wort- ’ 



it h roipiusl. Hut ilia Trust Com- ; 
liver tlm liauiisus without u rulousa -£0 
nit such release wus doummloil uml ;’P 

> us Juno, 1:102, must bu tulcon us 
utt'ho trmisiietiou wus then regarded „, V| 
is mi uwironr, mid tlmt, in tliis viow, II 

is tlmt there was novor an escrow ; 0 
3 tlmt tlioro was a constructive do- . / 'A 
lion licenses at the expiration of tho ' lW 
ill lie implies, would have put an oiul 's|: 
miglit thurotoforo Imvo existed ; but 

L°fl7a .Ul1 Luml,or Co- v- Stump, 80 F. R 

J Windsor Land & Investment Co 

Housekeeper Pub. Co. v. Swift, 07 F. R, 

V’ Atolllson’,J-’- * S. F. Co. 17 F. 

Davis v. Slmfor, 50 F. It. 701 • 
Central. Trust Co. v. Wabash, St. Louis & 

Pacific Ry, Co., 84 F. R. 254 : 

LGR 057?'‘OifiO MiH * MiuiuS Co., 88 F. 

T sTl"8-n’’ ,Ci'lcll‘uati> N- °- * T. Ry. Co., 



l-ii/.gcrnld v. birst National Dunk of llnpid 
Cilv, 1I I F. IS. 171, -I7H ; 

Foster v. Goldschmidt, ‘J! F. H. 70; 
Handel's v. linns.. !•’. I{. tilt); 
Schofield v. State National Hunk of Uouvor, 

dim bight A- Power Co. v. 
iVnler Power Co. 70S. W. 677 ; 
\. Ji. Co. v. Grniiil Trunk lty. 
760, 07 ate. -an; 

my bo inferred from Judge llmil.'s opinion that, 
viow, llioro was no oserow from the fuel tlmt tlio 
ion licenses wore in all respects eomploto docu- 
nnd (bat limy, with tint Now York Cumpnuy'H 
woro uiuesurvudlv nmdo delirorablo at timos 
tlicruin designated. Hut if tlio license convoy- 

md not boon eomplelo documents, or if they 
t been made dulirerablo upon tlio happening of 
certain, limy could not liavo uonslituted 

H. 1 Im court limy liavo erroneously assumed 
o extension contracts Imd been put in sucli com- 
>nn that tlio case bad been pul boyond tbatcon- 
I plm.su tlmt ulmractorixcu an oserow. But, in 
, completeness is indispensable. For tlio rules 

usu'mv'i m>t npply to deeds, or otbor 
eugagouieiits, which, upon their face, import 

micthing moro is to bo done besides deli vary to 
bom complete and perfect contracts. Nor could 
uvo boon an escrow if either of the grantors bad 
ikon to reserve in the subjects of deposit any 
f lion or other control : 

Cyclopedia of Haw mid Procedure, Vol. 1C, p. 
J.—"Tlio instrument must bo intondod to tnko 
cot eventually upon delivery. An escrow for 

urn comoynneo of land should bo signed and i 
knowlodgod, and should bo perfect and comph 
in all oilier respects; in fact, it differs from a de 
1U Olio particular only—it is deposited conditio 
ally instead of being delivered." 

Completeness of the Documents Indispensable. T 
Deposit Ilapiired to he Without Iteserv/ition to Cons 
lute the Transaction mi Escrow. 

In Hettinger v. Van Alstyno. 70 Hun 617 it is su 
tlmt deeds are not delivered so ,,s to |mSiJ t’it, b t, 
grantors leaving then, in possession of the person wl 
drow thorn to bo delivered to the grantee after tl 
grantor s death, where the grantor did not intend 1 

atphTs lim80lf °f U,° PmVCr ‘° withdmw or alter the, 

l* Burke v. Sprout, W Mich. 404, it was hold tbi, 
tlio dohvory of a deed by the grantor to a third porsoi 
to bo field by him until after the death of the form oral, 
thon dolivorod to the grauloo, and its subseqnout re 
call and destruction by her without question bv on 
holding it in oserow, shows such an intontion not ti 

‘.udorr U b0y°,Ki ,0l:Ul1 tlmt ... P"8SeS tb0,e 

In Nichols V. Oppennam, (Wash.) Ill Pac. 1G2, ( 
Wash. G18; and Green v. Turwilliger (C. C. D. Or.) 5( 
F. B. 384, it was hold that a deposit of a deed doliv- 
erod to tlio grauloo upon the happening of a future cer¬ 
tain event, will constitute the deed an escrow ; but when 
the happening of the event is uncertain or the grantor re- 
tains or reserves control over the instrument, it is not an 

In James v. Vonderhegden, I Paige (N. Y.) 385, it 
was bold, whore a conveyance of lnud, and u boud imd 
mortgage to sccuro tlio p’uralmso money wore loft us 
escrows by the parties, with a third person, subject to 
the directions of the parlies, that this was notan escrow 
and tlmt no action could bo maintained upon tho bond 
thoro having boon no further act by the parties in re¬ 
lation to tlio coutract, and that tlio recording of the 



deoil by llm dopusit iry .lit! not ailed tlio lights ol tlio 

' In Hitk* ». domic, 12 Leigh. (Vn.) 179, it-was hold 
Hint tlio rule tlml a dot.-d can not ho delivered to tlio 
parly to whom it is maths in osoruw, to lie llm deed of 
tlio obligor only on condition, and that in such case 
the delivery is absolute and tlio oontlilon nugatory, is 
applicable only to the case of deeds which nro upon 
their face complete contracts requiring nothing lint do- 
livery to make them perfect according to tlio intention 
of the parties. // does not apply to deals which upon 
their face import that someth iiuj more is to he done be¬ 
sides t/e/irery to male them complete and perfect con¬ 
tracts according to the intention of the parties. 

In Fitch v. Hunch, 30 Gill. 208, it was said Hint a 
deoil deposited with a third party liv the grantor, to 
be delivered to the grantee upon the order of the grant¬ 
or's agent, is not an escrow, as tlio contract is not so 
complete between the parties to tlio dootl that it only 
romniiiH for tlio grantee to perform Homo condition in 
order to have the deed dolivorutl to him. If or, as tlio 
court said, tlio grantor may, beforo tlio agent gives 
such order, direct the third person not to deliver the 
deed. 

In McCatta c. Hutic, '15 l1’. It. 887, tlio court said : 

“ Of course the delivery of tlio deed to the 
third person for the grantee must, as contuuded 
by counsel for the plaintiff, bo absolute. No 
future control of tlio instrument must bo reserved 
to the grantor. As was said in Church v. Gilman, 
supra, whether the grantor divests himsolf of his 
ostalo by the transaction depends on tlio delivery 
of the flood. * If the delivery is absolutely as his, 
the grantor's deed to the stranger for tlio use of 
the grantee, the delivery is good ; but if it bu de¬ 
livered to tlio Stranger, subject to the future con¬ 
trol of the grantor, no estate passes.’ " 

iscs of the one Fifty other cai purport, might bu cited. 

'transaction Clearly An Escrow Up to the I'h 
turn of the First Terms of the Licenses. 

hatuvor olso may or may not bu said of this trails 
m, it certainly constituted an escrow up to tb 

the extension licenses ami tlio stock bocaim 
■cable under the terms of the deposited agree 
s. Nor could tlioro have boun any such con 
dive delivery thoroaftur as to have deprive 
transaction of this legal clmracteristic Th 
sitary was not authorized to deliver the ex 
on licenses to. the Now York Company oil 
mil, knowing, as it did, that tlio Now York Com 
was virtually, if not technically, insolvent. 13- 

nsolvonoy of the licensee, the depositary had boo! 
upon its inquiry to determine whether the do 
out covenants of the original licenses had boon s. 
orformod that, under the provisions of l he ox ton 
licenses, the latter might lawfully be delivered 
tiler such au inquiry was instituted does no 
ur ; but it is amply shown by the record that tin 
l ork Company was then, and for more than a yon 

idmg hail been insolvent, autl that by roasou of iti 
maty condition it was no longer untitled to claiu 
louohts of its option for tlio extensions. Bu 
her tlio Now York Company was able to show tlia 
:1 performed the covenants of the original licenses 
is eutitlod to claim the extensions, it did uoitlier. 
lid the Lippiucott representatives ask for or obtaii 
took (Judge Hazki.’s iinding, It., p. 1939), 

,? After the Expiration o, 
irst License Terms by Effect of the Suspension 

ie suspension agreement (post, pp. 139-148), which, 
1 cases, was limited to oxpiro July 1, 1895^ 
adoptod by many of tlio wonkor local cora¬ 

ls onrly in 1892, but it was not adopted by the 
York Company until July 1, 1893. In all eases, 





Consummate the Transaction. ' •°t' 

But whutovor tlio original intention, the plan of doliv- 
>’and exchange, prescribed by the escrow, was obvi- 
sly abandoned Tin. times for exchange and delivery 
ssed with nothing done on the part of tlio ono to 
mre its license extensions, or on the part of the 
.or to obtain its stock ; nor was the depositary more 
.posed than the parties to consummate the transac- 

A,,d ,vh->'? Wo know that tlio phonograph 
si.ie.ss, ns contemplated by the Lippi,,cott plans had 
in wholly destroyed by the invasions of the A.’nori- 
. Graphophouo Company, that such business had 
.veil nnruiminerativo ovon prior to such invasions 
t most, if not all, of the licensees, including the 
"Plaimint company, had at all times operated at a 
s, and that the licensees, one and all, at the date of 
"’l"'i b oomont, had neither working capital 
credit, and were practically if not technically in- 

mut. In short, at that dato, the entire Lippi,’,cott 
ortnkmg was an unmistaknblo failure; although the 
nco remained that something might yet come of it 
or the supervision and management of Jr,-. Edison, 
laps no ono saw enough in the whole mattor to 

i who Intel tlio licenses or who had the stock - or it 
bo that tho complainant did not wish to assume 

obligations that possession and ownership of tho 
iision licenses must have entailed, although this 
nuto of complainant’s view wo boliovo to bo un- 
•autnbly sorions. IVo do know, howovor, that tho 
ies thou regarded tho North Amoricnu liconso ns a 
1 letter. It is enough for us to know that it was 

recognized by tho parties that a phonograph 
iiess could no longer be douo undor its provisions; 
nr above every other consideration that may bo 
lied to have prompted a postpoiimont of dolivory, 
the fact that'tho licensee’s insolvency or incom- 
■cy, to prosecute the phonograph business, gave 
e North American Company or its successor, 
r Section 14 of the original contracts nnd of tho 







IF, IN THE EXTENSION AGREEMENTS 
THERE WERE NOT PRESENT THE ELE 
MENTS OF AN ESCROW, THE NON-DELIV¬ 
ERY AND WITHHOLDING OF COMPLAIN 
ANT'S STOCK NEVERTHELESS PR 
CLUDED THE PASSING OF TITLE ] 
THE EXTENSION LICENSES TO CO] 
PLAINANT. 

Wu know Hint tlm extension lii-i-nscs ivliii-li wc 
liipositeil with tlm Central Trust ('i>iii|>iiny for deli 
•7 tlm expiration of tlm original licenses could n 
mv*i lmcii tlm deeds of tlm grantor presently ; mill it 
lie linding of the court, contrary to the earlier view 
lie depositary and complainant, that tlm trnnsnctii 
id not constitute an escrow. Uni if there were I 
screw, there nevertheless was a contract which pr. 
idud that, at times specified, the extension licenses i 
lo North American Phonograph Company should 1 
iilivered to and liecome the property of coui])lainiu 
i consideration of (1) an amount of the latter’s stocl 
id (-J upon the further consideration that complain 
It had faithfully performed the coyenants and condi 
mis of (he original lirr 
f ieri!, at least, was a t 

iniplainniit should not acipiire on 
Hi; anil in these facts, wo insist, 
)» prccckut which (in the ahsen'c 
"'a.VS lie performed hcfoioa riglr 
kiwed to rest, in the purchaser. 
As is said of such contracts, in , 
Hi «d.), Vol. 1, pp. B87-S3h, 

ie of conditional sale in whic 

** a right of posso» 
is found tho cont/i 
of a waiver) intis 
"f properly will h 

“In every 8„,o, unless olhenv s ex, I 





Iition—Although tlio condition there in (jiicstiou 
leld to Imvo been waived—said as follows : 

(p. 5!)3)—“ Tin* general rill f 1 
"bother a delivery is absolute or conditional 
clearly and concisely summarized in Siniti 
Lynea (5 N. V. -11) and 0.thorn e. Gantz (CO id. 
and are in substance that where goods sold, t 
paid for in cash or notes on delivery, uro delivi 
to the purchaser without the cash or notes b 
given or demanded at the time, the presuiiiptio 
that the condition is waived, and that a comp 
title vests in the purchaser, but that this presui 
tion may bo rebutted by proof of such dcclarati 
or acts of the parties, connected with the eiro 
stances of tho case, as show an intention that 
delivery sliould not bo considered coni pie to a 
performance of the condition, and the quest 
with wimt intention the delivery is made, wli 
no doubt urisus, is one of fact. An express d 
laration of an intention to insist upon tho perfoi 
mice of the condition is not necessary, but si 
intention may hu inferred from thu acts of 
parties and thu circumstaiicus of thu case.'' 

lit Smith v. Lynes (5 N. Y. 41), goods were sold 
inlitiou of being paid for, on delivery, by indore 



iff* the right to reclaim their yooth, the properly it 
which had always remained in them. There was 
good reason for tin; possession pf the goods bj 
tlio defendants before the consummation of tilt 
sale. They lmd a right to test the aeoaracy of the 
"'eight by the plaintiffs and an opportunity to 
compare the bulk with the sample, before they 
could bo called upon to pay for the goods, ft 
was for that purpose, and that only, and not in 
consummation of the sale, as the jury have found, 
that the defendants had manual possession of the 
goods. Until the completion of the sale they held 
them as trustees for the plaintiff's. The sale never 
has been completed." 

riofly, in this uasu, the defendants, who had tiudur- 
u to purchase liftuou casks of puro " cream of tur- 
iB per sample * * * payablo by gold uoto at 





pioco oi papor, whs h memorandum, signed by liilliiio 
ton, as follows : b 

" Given for ono bay liorso. Tho said MrH 
Coinins holds tho said liorso as hor properly, until 
tho above note is paid." 

I he note and Inomorumliim wore transferred by Mrs, 
Coinins, before maturity, to tho plaintilV, as was the 
liorso, by Millington, to the defendant, and both with¬ 
out notice ; and, upon these facts, it was held, as tho 
hond-noto stales, that 

" 0,1 11 conditional sale of a chattel, the vendor’s 
right of property remains, as against the vendee, 
and his voluntary assignee ; but not ns against a 
bona file /mrr/twter for value." 

Soe, also, 
Hallard v. Burgett, -10 N. Y. ill-1; 
Comer, v. Cunningham, 77 N. Y. 397, 399 ; 
Bows V. Kidder, 8-1 N. Y. 127-128; 
Boon v. Moss, 70 N. Y. -Kifi, -172, -173; 
Biggins v. Delawiiro, L. & \V. 1{. 11. Co., 60 

V. 11. 653, 557. 

Judge Hazel’s view that (First opinion, B. p. 1939). 

“ Tho subsequent notico to the depositary not 
to make delivery of the stock could not affect tho 
contract rights as the DELlVEliY OK the stock was 
NOT ESSENTIAL TO ITS EFFECTIVENESS ”, 

is not consonant with tho current of authority hero 
considered. Under ovory caso in this class of de¬ 
cisions, tho fniluru to make delivery uncording to tho 
requirements of the extension agreements would have 
sufficed to provont tho passing of titlo. 

The Escrow Campanil with the Usual Conditional 
Contract. 

Obviously, if tho oxchaugo and dolivory, required by 
tho extension contracts, bad boon carried out and ner- 



■s independently of tlio Central 
i,.,- depositary, the proviaion of 
Id have precluded the passing 
iim'H I" eoiiipbiilinul until tlio 
•PH duly tnuuferretl and do- 
Imvi! been thu died of Uicho 
authorities above conaiilereil; 
was brought into the eiusu as 

islaiii'u which certainly ahoulil 
mitcrially alter thu riglita ami 
ics, or, at least, iinlcsH thu coii- 
-ulijeet to the rules of escrow, 
tension agreements, in the case 
r from thu ones which wero in 
■I! it ics, except that by the bruit'¬ 
ll the onso, they no loaner re¬ 
al contracta ns wore wholly bo- 
iselves, lull wore imulo escrows, 
where a conditional contract is 
a third party to await pcrforin- 

i ceilent by one or both of the 
met cuntiiiiiiug a condition pre¬ 
form, is made an escrow by un¬ 
tiling sold in the haiida of a 

ay men l or performauco by thu 
substantial dilference between 
ditioual contracts is that, in the 
iteil to a third |mrty thu duties 

ilans for an extension license, ns 
ul Metropolitan contract (*«/«•«, 
: the escrow class; lmt the second 
st or the third of theso plans had 
would have been a conditional 
ng out of which only tlio parties 
I veil. But neither of these plans 
tlm Haines or Metropolitan ox- 

I plan, for reasons satisfactory to 
cd, and under aticli plan tlio Con- 

was made depositary, and tlm 
particular, was characterized ns 

THE WITHHOLDING OF COMPLAIN¬ 
ANT’S STOCK BY THE STOP-LETTERS OF 
OCTOBER 3, 1804 CONSTITUTED A RE¬ 
SCISSION OF WHATEVER CONTRACT 
MAY THERETOFORE HAVE EXISTED BY 
AND UNDER THE EXTENSION AGREE¬ 
MENTS. 

Hof amt of One Parly to Perform— What is Then 
h‘ei/tlireif of the Other Party to a Contract to Effect 

| Assignment of Error No. 28.] 

If, by tlio provisions of the extension agreements, 
the extension licenses iiad remained niidelivernhlc mill 
undelivered up to the timo of the stop-uotico letters of 
October 3, 189-1, it goes without saying Unit such 
letters would have amounted to n rescission of con¬ 
tract— iissiiming, of course, that such withholding wore 
without objection on the part of Lippiucott, the North 
American Phonograph Company or their representa¬ 
tives. Fur, obviously, tlm ease could then have lacked 
no one element or detail to bring it within thu follow¬ 
ing rule which is iiiiiiniiuucd ill Parsons on Contracts 
(9th od.), Vol. 2, p. 078 : 

" Cioucrally, ns a contract can bo made only by 
the cousout of all thu contracting parties, it can 
ho rusciudod only by tlm coiisuut of all. But this 
consent uood not ho expressed by an agreement. 
If oitiior party, without rigid claims to rescind tlio 
contract, thu other party need not object, and if 
ho permit it to bo rescinded, it will be done by 
mutual coiiHout. Nor need this pitrposo of re¬ 
scinding bo expressly declared by the one party, 
in order to give to tlio other the right of consent¬ 
ing, and so rescinding. Tlioro may ho many nets 
from which tlio opposite party has a right to infer 
that tlm party doing thorn would rescind; and, 





II!) 

securities delivered to you on the Rtli day of July, 
1882, for Mr. Hinnhinau, I horoby demand tho 
immediate return of tlio securities to mo, to wit, 
oortilioutcH for * * *" 

Tn tho litigation which followed, Lincoln attempted 
to hIiow tlml, oven if tho contract did not satisfy tho 
statute of frauds, the delivery of soeurities to Ilinch- 
nmn's ngont, Van Rensselaer, amounted to a cousnm- 
mation of the transaction. 

Lincoln's Demand for a Return of His Securities, a 
Rescission of Whaterer Cini/ritcl May Theretofore 
Have /iristeil. 

Justice Mati'iiiuvs, howuvor, said that there had 
been neither delivery nor acceptance, and that if over 
thoro had boon a contract, that contract had been 
resoindod and abrogated by Lincoln's letter demand¬ 
ing tho return of tho securities. 

Justice Matthkws said (p. o3): 

“And such was and must have been tho under¬ 
standing of tlie plaintiff himself, for subsequently, 
on the Kith of November, ho in ado the written 
demand upon Van Rensselaer for the immediato 
return of tho securities to him on tho ground that 
up to tho time the defendant had refused to fulfil 
his contract for their purchase. This is cortainly 
an unequivocal act on the patt of tho plaiutifl en¬ 
tirely inconsistent with tho assertion that there 
had been, prior to that time, any delivery by him 
or by his authority to the defendant of the subject 
of thu alleged salo. Its legal effect goes beyond 
that; it was a distinct rescission of tho 
contract of salo; it ims a notice to Van 
Rensselaer not to deliver to the defendant thereafter, 
even if he should offer to complete the contract by 
payment of the consideration ; it pnt an end, 
by its own terms, to the relation be¬ 
tween tho parties of vendor and vendee ; 
it made it unlawful in Van Rensselaer 



lulu it unlawful for 
ivuroil the securities o 
' to comploto tlio cont 

ling from tlio deposits 
loiintcil to u rcscissio 

wore uot tlio Now Y 
of October 3,1891, oqu 

lei ivory in not consol 
depositary with prose 

oil in caso of dolivory. Clearly, snob a within 
moot mean a delivery, constructive or otlio 
'hone letters meant, not a delivery, but a within 
[ tlio stock beyond all possible control of thoi 
bom it hud boon intended. A delivery in la 
usticn iff ATI iikwh said, is a full and 1 t i 
very which is consonant with neither a lieu n« 
liter conceivable restraint. But. if by some t 
r law or fnct, of which wo cannot concoive, llier 
constructive delivery of complainant's slock, 

os not that transfer of it that was made impel 
y the license agreements. 

firm If There. Here « Constructive Detivei 
omphmumt s Stork, There Could lluve lleei 
nch Transfer of It As the Contend lleipiired. 

Referring to tho Metropolitan extension (C. H. 
bits, R pp. :lfil-9(>2), it was said that the Ci 
rust Compnny, without further directions froi 
irties (folio 857), should on the 12th day of Ocl 
i!)3 “ deliver and transfer " to Lippiucott ( 
iccossors (meaning the North American Company 
iOO shares of slock, and that upon such delivery 
en only, should there bo (folio 850) 

“ an extuiiBion of the rights granted to and 
ferred upon tho parly of the second part | the 
York Company] by said agreement of Oc 
12th, 1888, for a further period and until the 
day of March, 1903, and for such further tin 
the party of the first part may bo authorize 
extend such license." 

Tf there aro fictions of interpretation that would 
fy tho reipiiruineuts of del leery, under those 
rms, no such disposition can bo made of tho ret] 
out to transfer. 
Tho requirement to transfor was imperative, an 
ich, it must have beon carried out only in accord 
ith those methods of conveyance which aro 







).! no substantial distinction, for to withhold tin 
was to ns effectually deprive tho Bippincotl in 

Is of tlieir consideration as if it Imd heel 
mlod and relumed. 

emltes of /MjiimfciU CWainnh, Alvatjn Ornum 
Vf’.'CM,, urn — /i’.romplt's ('iltii/* 

:) admit that the broad rnln minting to tlio right n 
ssion is so (joalilied ns to often protect n party t 
a only a partial failure of performance may h 
ntlcd—ami particularly where a substantial an 
rale part of the consideration is subsisting nr ext 
1. But this is not tho case at lmr, for while th 
: was withheld, there was a failure of performanc 
extended to the entire consideration of tho coi 

,; and, whether the failure of consideration wet 
dote or hut partial, the broach, undor innumorubl 
orilios, was of a dependent covenant; and, as and 
instituted an unmistakable ground of rescission, 
ulge ITa/.ki.’s finding that tho money paid for tl 
year licenses applied no less to tho extensir 
is. wo believe, is clearlv erroneous. But if tl 

mock v JJioho. (Pa. Sup.) 24 Atl. 170; Parker 
Russoll, 133 Mars. 74; Kailroad Co v A’ 
Bouse", 2!) .Mich. 431; Richmond v. Railroad C 
40 Iowa, 2G1, 275. Rut a breach of a covenant 
the second elass-a covenant which doos not 
to tho whole consideration of the contract, and 
subordinate) and incidental to its main purpose 
does not constitute a breach of tho entire contra 
or put ui, Ond to the agreement, hut the injur, 
party is still bound to porform his part of t 
contract, and tho only damages he can recov 
consist in, the diflbronco between tho aznou 
which l.c actually received or lost, and tho nnroui 
which ho would linvo received or lost if tl 
brokou covonant lmd been kept. Pordago v. Col 
lSnimd. 320, note; Campbell v. Jones, 0 Ter 
K. 570, 573; Surplice v. Parnswortli, 7 Man. & ( 
57(1, 584; Obormoyor v. Nichols, (J Bin. 150, 10 
104 ; Burnes v. MeOubhin, 3 Kan. 221, 22(1; Buth 
v. Manny, 52 Mo. 407, 500 ; Turner v. Mollior, 5 
Mo. 527, 530; Pepper v. Haight, 20 Barb. 421 
140; Appalachian Co. v. Bnelmnan. 43 T7 S a,„ 







I'od m tho lij»ht of the c iron instances of tho 
nt llin time tho contract wins made, and tho 
5 which t> nH subsequently ascribed tlieroto 
• conduct. 
ittlhin Life Insurance Co. v. Wright, 12C 

Tho practical interpretation given to 
t» by tho parties thereto, wliilo engaged in 
rfonnanco and before any coutrovorsy has 
oncoming them, is one of tho best indica¬ 

tion will generally bo adopted by the courts it 
giving uflbct to its provisions. 

Central Trust Co. v. Wabash, St. Louis & P 
Ry. Co., 34 P. B. 254.—Tho partios aro bound by 
tho iutorprotatious which thoy thomsoivos give 
tho contract. 

Where a contract between two railroad corn- 
panics operating a joint line does not expressly 
provido how cars shall bo obtained or suppliod for 
tho use of the lino, tho fact that ouo company for 
several years aftor the contract was outored into 
paid tho other for tho nsn of nma «..;n 



payment ns a pint nf llio contract. 
Olivia v. Shafer, fit) I’. It. 701.— AVliuro tlio con¬ 

tract cm|>loys wonts amt phrases of doubtful or 
ambiguous moaning and application, tlio construe- 
(ion placed upon it bv tlio parlies thereto by word 
and acts, especially wliero sin'll construction bus 
been acted on by the parties, should prevail over 
any mere technical, glnmmutienl, or logical inter¬ 
pretation ; but where the contract is free from am¬ 
biguity, ami its meaning is clear in the oyo of tlio 
law, such mode of construction is inadmissible. 

Foster v. Goldschmidt, ‘21 F. It. 70.— Wlion both 
parties have acted upon a certain construction of 
an ambiguous document, that construction, if in 
itself admissible, will be adopted by the court. 

Sanders v. Munson, 7-1 F. It. til!)—Ambiguities 
in the terms of a contiact are often dispelled by 
the construction placed upon them by the parties 
themselves, before any controversy arose, and llm 
courts freipiently give client to this construction, 
and adopt the meaning which the parties linvo 
assumed to he correct. 

Schofield v. State National Uanlt of Denver, 07 
F. It. 282.—If tliero were any doubt that a con¬ 
struction placed upon a contract were the true 
one, it would he removed by the interpretation ’ 
which thu parties themselves had placed upon it. 

“ \\ hen the language used by the partios to a 
contract is ambiguous or of doubtful meaning, thu 
practical interpretation given to it by tlio parties 
themselves when ungaged in the performance of 
the agreement and before any controversy has 
arisen concerning it, is ono of the best indications 
of its true intent. ToplifT v. TopliiT, 122 U. S. 
121, 131, 7 Sup. Co. 1037; Chicago v. Sheldon, 9 
Wall. 30, 3.1." 

INSOLVENCY OF THE NEW YORK 
COMPANY IN 1892. 

Gotti,bulk's Testimony— He knew the JJimnem to le 
a JUuhtre ,is Early m WHO. 

Thinr to the consolidation of the predecessor com¬ 
panies, the business of the Metropolitan Company had 
amounted to liltlo, and doubtless Now York Company 
ISo. 1 had been no more successful. Evidently the 
consolidated company entered the Held with an np- 
poaranco of activity, but whether it was more success¬ 
ful than its predecessors is doubtful. ■ Gottschalk, as 
one of the organisers of the Metropolitan Company, 
and its secretary, nut 1 its, m 1„ , t. , ,-ith New York 
Coni jinny No. 1, in 1890, was a large stockholder and 
is cloarly comjiotont to speak of its onrlv affiiirs (D. 
K., j). 1521, Gottschalk, Qs. 10-11). I„ the early 
days, ho says, their expectations wore large, but tho 
business was unsuccessful from tho first, and largely, 
ns ho bolioves, boenuso of mechanical defects in 
the m,.chinos (R. j>. 1522, Q. 17). J3„t this explanation 
of tho difficulties is probably based more upon opinion 
tlmu knowledge ; although, ns wo have already seen, 
it is doubtless .truo that at this early jmriod 
tho phonograph was inherently defective, and perhaps, 
even with tho improvements up to. tho fall of 1889, 
it had not boon sufficiently perfected to bo made avail- 
ablo in tho hands of tho ordinary usor ; and, in fact, 
this is not tor from the purport of Mr. Edison’s own 
testimony (0. K. p. 123, Q. 052), where he says that 
tho machinery wo then had 

“ 'nis of 11 u«turo tlint tho public didn’t wimt 
it, and the result was that wo couldn’t make it go.” 

1 hero may 'linvo boon defects in the apparatus ; but 
tho important fact romains. that the public could not 
bo induced to regard tho machine as a satisfactory 
substitute for the stenographer; and we may add that 
iio amount of good, ranohiuory lins yet bridged this ob- 



I (Q. 29). “ I lust nil interest in tlio eenn- 
towards tile latter end, because I saw it 
to pieces, as we wore losing all the 11101103' 

il originally placed into the treasury for do- 

elinlk was in a position to know that 
lie business was iiievitnblo, and that 
l!f >« .. manifest by the fact Unit 
lirst opportunity to sell bis stock. At 
s, be disposed of a considerable part 
i but tbe remainder lie bus onlv ro¬ 

il to soil, and that at a nominal price 

i ubanco. I bail boon trying 
no limo, but could not got 

1 was tin ally onnblod to 

y Goltsubalk bad soon 
noss to bo willing t 

it Briggs (D. It. )i. 1711, Cleribow, Qs. 2-{ 
ft covers n period of eighteen months b 
miry 1, 1891 and July 1, 1892, and shows 
aso in assets for that period of aboi 
Tlio predecessor companies bad startc 
nail working capital, provision for S25,0C 
jobulf having been made in the Ilaim 
X It. Exhibits, It. p. 921), whilo a like umouu 
1 850,000, had been sot asido by the Metis 
mpauy, at tlio time of its organization (Burki 
t. p. 1(142). But, whatever the amounts, th 
npital was small, and had been wholly ox 
ior to tlio accountant's report. As this re 
, in tlio six months between January 1 an 
2, tlio assets foil away from S28.000 to SIS, 
that which remained, was meroly a book 

lance. Tlio report also shows that in April 
Iniunnt borrowed $5,000 from Fahnestock 
tlio latter testifies, had not boen ropaii 
k, Qs. .737-510, D. R. p. 1579) 1 although, n 
lit session, Fahnestock amended bis forme: 
y explaining that, to protoct 1017 shares o: 



ury stock from hnsliln hands, some one had lmd 
unfurled to his account, ami that, thereby thia in- 
alncss to him had boon duly discharged (Fuliiio- 
, Qs. <587. liSK, 70!l, 710, IX It. pp. lliUti, ltiOll). Kvi- 
y, Knhnustock’s $5,000 loan was exhausted in 

IS'1-, for wo liml from the accountant's report 
immediately following (IX It. p. 1772), a further 
of $1,000 was obtained from dames Constable, 
i ..stock says he knows was not paid (Qs. 

Mr. Fahnestock, as a party in interest in this 
suit, states the case as dearly as does Cottselmlk, if 
not with the same directness. Mr. Fahnestock, 
with John l\ Haines, had had a leading part in the 
management and cent rol of the nllhirs of Now York Fhon- 
jgrapli Company No. 2, complainant heroin, from tho 
latoof itsorgaiii/.atiou(IXIt. p. 1120,x-Q.318),and,ns 
ts responsible head, lie must have been fully acquainted 
villi the company's all'airs and Ihu accoiintaul’s roport 
if July 12, 18112. Ho deliuildy remembers that such a 
eporl was made (I). It. p.1581, Ite-d. Qs. 550-552). Hut 
he genuineness of this report is not in question, for it 
s admitted by complainant's counsel (D. It. p. 1588, 
ols. 7(18-71111), and is further identiliod by Haines (D. 
t. |>. H»I2, Qs. 0-12), mill, as well, by thu company's 
ninutes of that date (IX It. pp. 1080.-1080, Haines, Ito- 
' ^s; lOu-HK). Mr. Haines says he does not roinom- 
;«'■ the report, hut he agrees that the minutes show 
hat some such report was rendered, (hat tho report 
uggesl. L'?rtlli" economies in the mnnnguiuont of 
nmplninnnt s business, ami that tho company had ro- 
,,1,1 a,lol>t i,!i leeoiumendatious (Hainos, D. It. 

• hdl). As already stated, Fahnestock has no dilll-. 
•’ "rl,"U‘ve.r 1,1 “’citifying tho two loans to tho com- 

any referred to in tho accountant's report (IX B. p. 
81. Be-d Qsn5.i2-5«:t). ot.e from himself, April 12, 
• fot *5,(J00, and tho other from James Constablo. 

it. If tlioy bad lmd tlm monoy thoy would i: 
have borrowed it." 

And, ngain, ns ho says, “ Tho company was not ve 
ash at that time ” (Bo-d. Q. 5-12); nor, wo may ad 
d^jthoreafter got Hush enough to pay him (Bo- 

So far ns wo ki o | I t fl 
it in tho hands of a receiver; but, if not, it wi 
mo the less at all timos insolvent n’ftor July, 180 
r, if payment of tho two loans had been doinnndo 
any of its other obligations had boon pressed, tl 

tmodinto appointment of a receiver would iuevitabl 
vo followed. Fahnestock docs not claim that con 
linant thou lmd ouo penny's worth of working cap 
. Ho merely ropuats thu statement that tho coir 
ay’s obligations wore not Humorous, that, such a 
ire wore, woro not pressed, and that, if, by so doiiq 
could linvo helped tho company, ho would have Ion 
noru money. Ho said : 

“ Those woro tho only obligations the com pan; 
had and payment was not doinandod ” (Ee-d. Q 
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; THE SUSPENSION AGREEMENT GIV¬ 
ING THE NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY 
THE RIGHT TO CONDUCT THE PHONO¬ 
GRAPH BUSINESS WAS ADOPTED BE¬ 
CAUSE, AT THAT TIME, THE LOCAL COM¬ 
PANIES HAD DEMONSTRATED THEIR 
INABILITY TO SUCCESSFULLY DO IT. 

H'/id/ Complainant Gave, ami What 
Umlar the Sn*)wnxt\m Agreement. 

Received 

Complainant's impecunious existence was relieved 
•Tilly 1, 1S93, Iiv wlint lias been termed the “ suspension 
agreement"; and for the following two years, it 
was excused oven from tho expenses tlmt .were inci¬ 
dent to tho trivial business it had been doing. Tho 
fow hundred dollars which it was likely to receivo from 
tho North American Coinpuuv was us nothing in com¬ 
parison with its S2.500,000 capital stock ; but, small as 
tho prospective returns wore, or as tho amount actual! v 
rccoived was, it seems to liuvo been ontiroly satisfac¬ 
tory to tho New York Company. Or, at least, so fai¬ 
ns wo know, no one for tho Now York Company, or for 
auy of tho olhor local companies, has complained that 
these small pickings were inadequate, or in any degree 
unreasonable. Indeed, revenues such as tlioso are what 
complainauts have since sought, and their chief re¬ 
gret is tlmt tho suspension agreement has not been 
renewed. 

We have litllo information of tho exact status of 
tho Now York Company during tho year preceding 
•Tuly 1,1893; but it can hardly bo said that wo are 
proceeding from knowledge to speculation in assum¬ 
ing that its condition of insolvency was otherwise 
than had boon found by tho accountant’s report of 
July, 1892. Tho legal presumption is that tho same 
state of a (Tails continued unless the contrary bo 
Affirmatively shown. Fahnestock (supra, p. 131), does 
not remember that the company's condition laid im¬ 
proved during that year. Ho says its affairs wore 



A^sU81H:am1^|1,a; 
;°r'V‘,r ,1,I, -V I""'1 Kudl «*JT»|tio« after judg- 

SSmT^ .i 
Ah the Cutting record hI.oivh, the receiver was ad- 

s^luound11!10 N°"’ Y<’llt Co,,,Im,0- S1«00 as royal- 
th? HUH),RIIS")'1 «grcomonl, for ll,o period 

. , l0‘-;e>vor s appointment nod July 1, 1805. 
10 m' tho I,roms duo tho Now York Company 

The cHHeiitiiil point of Lombard's testimony is that 
Edison, wliilo giving Ids approval to this plan, was not 
its author, and that it was conceived, not in fraud for 
tho purposo of wrecking oitlier the North American or 
local companies, hut for tho purpose of benefiting the 
phonograph business (pud, pp. l ift, Mil). 

!). Mr. Edison, in testifying ns complainant's wit¬ 
ness, says that tho suspension agreement was adopted 
bucauso tho local companies wore doing practically 
nothing, and it was thought that tho situation might 
bo bonolitod by placing the business of the local com¬ 
panies under a single mnnngomout. 



usincss (G. It. |>]>. -lGli—J68, Q. 87). But whatever till 
uiihoii for tlio adoption of tlio suspension iigrenuiont 
11(1 nsiilo from the truth or fatuity of Lombard’s test! 
lony ill this respect, it has the merit of truthfully 
taling tliut Mr. Edison was not the antliur of this 
groomont, and that, so far os ho was concerned, il 
lorolv laid his eiidorsemeut. Of tlio plan of this 
grooraunt, its presentation to the local companies, 
id its adoption, Lombard says (C. It., p. I(i(j fol’ 
198, Q. 87): 

“* * * Finally, wliou ho |Edison 1 became 
prosidout of the company, of thu North American 
Phonograph Company, ho would frequently send 
for mo to come over, or 1 would go ovor voluntar¬ 
ily. on tlio business of the company, and wo 
would discuss wlmt was best to ho dono. Finally, 
ouo of tlio most important matters we ever deeidcd 
upon, to my mind, was the action that led up to 
tho taking ovor of the territory by tlio North 
American Phonograph Company, of all tho terri¬ 
tory of the local companies, under new agreement 
with them, whereby tho North American wus per¬ 
mitted to go in and do busiuoss for them, giving 
thorn ten per cont. of the gross amount of busiuoss 
done in their torritorv. anil I wont to the nw.nlin.r 



II inyscir—mill J think Mr 
i' nf tlmt committee—ml 
ami presented tllu draft a 
"'Hi Ainariiiaii Phonogrnpl 
l-dison and discussed tin 
•lion it was arranged tlial 
nmld tabu a fotir all ovci 
@ t" Uio varimia local com- 
nan to sign an agreement 

in to ns, and Mr. Edison 
I 'villi Hid whole plan, as il 
> ii", that it was really the 
'ing the business and avoid- 
"id litigation, and all that 
felt that tho eoinpanies all 
ison, as they were all very 
hat he had their interest at 
"inmended that he should 
'O' with ns, signed by him 

“ x-Q. 283. Who constituted this eoininitteo 
which was appointed representing tho North 
American Phonograph Company and tho local 
phonograph companies, for the purpose of decid¬ 
ing what was to bo done in regard to helping tho 
business along, in 181)3 or 180-1 ? Yon may nso 
any memoranda that yon have to I i 

" A. For tho North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany the committoo was Mr. A. 0. Tato, Thomas 
Bntlor and uivsolf. and the committoo for tho sub- 



i Mr. Charles W. .Swift, brush 
(,'luwy ami Granger I^anvull. 
t'hicli one of tho eoiiiiiiittuu ail 
i of lKtll, if it was suggested I 

nson for I he ailoption of the huh 
as Kdisou says (xupra, p. 112) 

il companies could do nothing am 
•lolled the business. It is doubt 
d says, that tho iiuiiioioiih licensee.' 
tiler’s territory and that complaint) 
cause; but to advance this as the 

as wnrlcud up by himself and others and adopted foi 
Jry substantial reasons (C, It., p. 504, x-Qs. 285-20!!), 
Iearlv, if bombard's testimony is to lie aeeoptod mi 
lame can attach to Mr. KdiSou or to any one else lie- 
iusu of the suspension agreement. Nor should the 
nport of this testimony he lost or lightly passed, for, 
I itself, it means an absolute failure of the conspiracy 
miKes contained in sections !l and 10 of tho bill ol 

Lombard s reasons for the adoption of tho suspou- 
011 agreement certainly could have had no force while 
le business of the local companies was in licousing 
aeliines to their customers for an annual rental ; 
though this difficulty may have become substantial 
lion tho local companies undertook tiro salo of such 
aeliines, for, under the onrront of authorities, a ma- 
nno sold in one territory might bo equally woll usod 

Urnphopliono Company, liatl reiiouiu.cn tno piioiiugi 
to promoto tho graphophono ; and, from that t 
on, its onorgios wero wholly directed to tho oxplo 
tion of tho latter, which was widely sold throng!: 
the territory of all of the other local companies, 
wero the fow companies which did not accept tho i 
pousion agroomont spared from thoao invasions. 
Ohio Coin nan V. undor tho management of Mr. And 



AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF THE SUS¬ 
PENSION AGREEMENT COMPLAINANT 
DID NOT, WOULD NOT, AND COULD NOT 

RESUME THE PHONOGRAPH BUSINESS. 

(Assignments of I')mu' Nos. 1 ami 2.) 

Beyond tliu fact that complainant iliil not and 
could not resume tlio phonograph business after tliu 
expiration of tliu suspension agreement, it is more 
than obvious that it <1 ii] not wish to, and that it would 
not. If complainant had wanted to resume tire 
burliness but could not, its license rights must linvu 
been lost under section H of the North Amorieau 
license (pout, pp. 163, Kill), for, obviously, neither that 
company nor the purchaser of its assets could bo 
obligated to doal with an insolvent concern, or with 
one that could not perform its part of the contract. 
If complainant had wanted to do the business, but 
could not, our sympathy would be excited by its mis¬ 
fortunes ; but not so if there were manifestly no such 
wish. This whole case may be reduced to ouo 
question: Was complainant willing to resume and 
actively prosucuto the phonograph business? AVo 
know that it was nut; and upon this answer, the caso 
might well bo allowed to rest. 

Fahnestock Shows That the Few, Fork Coinpiini/ Was 
finable to /iesnme fiusiness in IS 6. 

[Assignment of Error No. 3.J 

What the resources of the New i’ork Company woro, 
and what its ability to resumo the phonograph businoss 
was throughout the long period between the termina¬ 
tion of tliu suspension agroumunt in 1803 and tlio 
commencement of this suit, is not uonjocturo. 

Asa party in interest on complainant's side of the 
oaso, Fahnestock says it was the wish of tlio Now 
York Company to rosumo tlio phonograph business 
and that they were deterred from so doing by Edison, 

i 



■k hull already abandon- 
nnnoyniicus attaching 
10 Minis to 11 ii vo boi 
ill to assist in tho pr 

liiisinos.s, hut for tl 
in this litigation. I 
of 11io company Mari 

ortho ooinaioiiconioiit 
hut at that timu, ho say 
i treasury, the conipni 
nil his assooiatus wui 
ollioo am] legal exponsi 

o ooiiipany liiul noitlu 
oarrioil on any busiiiet 

t'r Fount/ any jVecessar 
/ //hi Phonograph Itusi 

!i ror No. -20.] 

tiling that coiupluinnnt 
(First opinion, It., p. 

so hut for tho fault of Mr. 
iinpiiiiy; ami that com- 
niglil hnvo procurod nil 
pose. Tho Court says : 

it complainant could liuvo 
nances to actively ostnb- 
fondiinlK had ncquioscod 
tl I'urnishud phonographs 
liccnso aftor acquiring 

of tho American Com- 

f of tho fact, wo should 
id wish to rose mo tho 

uor good intentions sorvod to inurunso its resources. 
Tho stockholders of tho New York Company wore 

ofton put to tho tost, but in uo caso did they rnisu 
funds to moot tho needs of tho company after tho Ioann 
of Fahnestock and Constable of 18‘J2. As Fahnostook 
has testified, when tho question of suing first the 
American Grnphopliouo Company, and next Mr. .Edi¬ 
son for tho assertion of their alleged rights arose, no 
nctiou was taken owing to a lack of funds. Fahno- 
stock hero says (D. It. p. 1578, Re-d. Q. 528): 

“ I hnvo already stated that whan wo finally saw 
r Miami and after wo saw Mr. Dyer fin 1898], 
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after 1S!)8. Thoy have at no timo wanted to do ho. 
Cloiirly, complainant hud not lost its monoy bocanso 
Edison would not lot it do Imsmoss ; complainant lnul 
lost its monoy lioommu it lnul been allowed a free exor¬ 
cise of this privilege, and its reason for not resuming 
tlio liusiness was that its promoters did not wish to 
repeat the experience, although it now pleases them to 
say that they were not allowed a second chance. 

It would he farcical to assume that Mr. Kdison or the 
National Company would have given any considerable 
credit to such a concern, or that either of them would 
have entered upon any oxtunsivo dealings with it; and 
particularly when they knew that it was the wish of 
complainant not to go into the business, but morely to 
force from Ilium some kind of a settlement by which 
complainant might derive some profit without tho risk 
and troiiblo of carrying on the business. 

Il'hi/ mu/ How it llli*, According to 1‘iihnentoek, 
That Complainant Hint nut Ailment to llesnme the 
JJunint’Kit. 

But if it bo assumed that complainant did whili 
to resume the active prosucntioii of the business, let 
us now see what the situation was according to 
Fahnestock, Lewis and Fuuston. Tho following are 
citations from the deposition of Fahnestock : 

1). It. p. 1 tll-1—“ Q. !). Then you know as a mat¬ 
ter of fact that the complainant, New York Phono¬ 
graph Company, did not sell or in any way handle 
phonographs and supplies since July 1, 181)5? 

“ A. J say they have been prevented from doing 
any Iwtinetm by hitimn." 

D. It. p. 18-111—“ Q. 18. Has tho complain¬ 
ant, Now York Phonograph Company, 
carried on business of any character, 
since yon have hold oltlco, or at nny 
time sinoo Jnly 1, 1895 1 

“ A. No—They did business ns long ns 

) 
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thoy conld, thoy wonld do business to¬ 
day if thoy had n ohnneo.” 

IX It. p. 13-17—Q. 20. Wlmt, if any source of 
income has the complainant, the Now York Phono¬ 
graph Company ? 

“ A. T should say the source of income is tho 
selling of the machines and records, and when uu- 
nl'lo to soil machines and records they cannot 
mnkn nny money. 

II. It. p. 13(12—“ Q. 05. What efforts did tho 
complainant, Now Yorh Phonograph 
Company, mnko to rosumo business on 
or after July 1, 1895 ? 

“ A. I don’t know. 

D. It. p. 18(13—“ Q. (1(1. Please refer to tho ininuto 
book of tho complainant, Now York Phonograph 
Company, nnd seo whether you fiud from tho 
record whether or not any discussion was had as 
to thu resumption of business at that period ? 

“ A. 'I’lio first roforcuco I tied on the ininuto 
book is January 81, 18!)8, as follows : 1 On motion 
duly seconded, it was resolved that tho president 
bo authorized to appoint a committeo of tliroo of 
which lie shall lie a member, which committee 
shall confer with Sir. Edison as to his attitude to 
this company, and shall examine into the status 
of tho company commercially and legally, and re¬ 
port thorcou to a special moating of tho Board of 
Trustees to ho called for that purposo. Further 
resolved that to that oud ho bo empowered to re¬ 
tain couusol to confer with said committeo ’. I 
have road that boforo. 

II. ll.p. 13(18—“ Q. (17. Is that all you find in tho 
minute book in roforonco to this, and in giving 
your noxt answer, pleaso state doliuitoly what 
action, if any, was takun by the company as the 
result of tho conforonce with Mr. Edison ? 

" A. I think I stated doliuitoly that wo had a 
consultation with Mr. Edison aud sovoral with 
Mr. Dyor, his counsel, aud that no result was 
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arrived at boeauso wo did nnl have monoy onotigh 
to carry an tlio suit. 

1). It. p. 1301—“ Q. 08. Tin) suit against whom ? 
“A. Tlio Gniplmphono Company." 
D. It. p. i:i(J8— " Q. 80. Was any attompt 

mnilo to oornpol Mr. Edison or tho com- 
pnnios manufacturing nndor his pnt- 
onts, to supply tho complainant, Now 
York Phonograph Company, with 
phonograjjhs, rocords nnd supplies 7 

“ A. I don’t know. 
I). It. p. 1309 —" Q. 80. Do you find tlmtany nt- 

tempt was evur uiado to obtain from tho National 
Phonograph Company, tlio dofondant lioroin, 
phonographs, phonograph records and supplies, 
prior to tlio bringing of this suit, or to compel 
that company to supply such apparatus and ma¬ 
terials ? You limy refer to the minuto hook be¬ 
fore answering this ipiesliou. 

" A. 1 do not see anything. 
D. It. p. liltill—" Q. DO. Now, having in mind tho 

testimony given by you this morning, ploaso look 
at your answer to Question 0, and state wlml you 
meant when you said, ‘ They (meaning thu com¬ 
plainant) Imvu been prevented from doing any 
business by 'Edison '? 

" A. I say that Edison gave us no sup¬ 
plies and wo could not do any businoss. 

D. It. p. 11)70—“ Q. ill. Did your company 
expect Mr. Edison to give you supplies 
without your company ordering thorn 7 

“ A. I say ‘ Yes ’, if ho was nnxious to 
help us along." 

D. it. p. 1372-“ Q. III. How did the 

Nationnl Phonograph Company pre¬ 
vent tho complainant, New York 
Phonograph Company, from doing 

1 

business in tho State of New Yor 
prior to the bringing of this suit 7 

" A. I should say by not giving the 
supplies.” 

D. It. p. 1373-“ Q. 102. Do you find in t 
mimitos of tho mooting i,f tlio truste 
of tlio complainant, Now York Phonogra. 
Company, any discussion or resolution 
reference to attempts to got phonograph 
icoords and supplies from tlio National Phon 
graph Company prior to tho bringing of this sui 
and tlio refusal of that company to so supply tl 
complainant 7 J 

“A. No.” 

• D' !n l>- 137‘1—“ Q- 10r>■ your answer to Qum 
turn 18, you say : • They (moaning tho Now Yor 
Phonograph Company) did businoss as Ion- a 
they could ; they would do business to-day if tho 
had a chance ’. What olianeo did tlio Now Yori 
Ihonograph Company want? 

“A. They wanted to recoivo records and sup 
plies from tho North American Company ” 

D. II. p. 1375-“ Q. 10D. Did tho complainant 
Now York Phonograph Company, so far as it) 
rocords show, over attempt to manufacture either 
phonographs or graphopliones on its own account 
to continue its business prior to tho bringing of 
this suit? You may rofor to tho minuto book to 
rofrosh your recollectiou. 

"A. No, I should say not—wlmt made me liosi- 
tato was that I know at ouo timo we had a con¬ 
tract with Mr. Dottini, but I boliovo that was sim¬ 
ply in the lino of reproduction." (J3!uok typo and 
italics ours.) 

In 1898, aftor thu phonograph business bad given 
promiso of success, as wo shall presently show, a 
substantial effort was made by certain porsons who 
wore identified with tlio Now York Company to: 



-♦ .. »u niiLX'OQUOcl WO WOI1 (I nut mir- 
solves right to bi,Hii,0HH again; Mr. Edison 
would have had to furnish the gtoT 

i8 t|, ° L 11 "U 8°' 0 ‘''K^ <”. busing ; tliufc 
,. "n-V, wu um,umu‘* ^ would terminate. Wo 

tj. l.H, 11 llus must Imvo boon u happy 
iiisinoss if it required no cnpitnl. Why 
not, when yon sinv tlm businoss going 
■on in 1801 mid 1802, immediately witli- 
of your assets and proceed without any 
capital ? 
t?ivo that up." (Black tyiic ours.) 

ices of President Funston, who spool- 
oinpany’s stock at twenty-live conts per 
p. 282), if moro picluresquo, are of tlio 
. When asked (I). It. p. 1550, Q. 128) if 

Abo gist of all this testimony is 
(1) Tliat coniplaiiiant wanted to resume the phono- 

grapli liiiHinesH. 1 uuo 

(S) That Mr. lidison and the National Com,may 

11 1 f sl t tl tl mppliesTt 
noodod for that purpose. 

(3) Tliat, while coniplaiiiant had no money or other 

itsTli«at:m,rSm'U,,UU 'V'lH Oll'0,'0<1 °f US ,lbi% to meet 

_ m ;u-"o ..,™i.,ii. .. 

Mr.h I,son the National Company nor nay one else 
could have been required to give credit to any such 
..mo vent purchaser, unless assured of the latter's 
ability to meet its obligations. Complainant, most ob¬ 
vious y, did not want to rosunio llio businoss; but if 
such had been its wish, the National Company, lacking 
such assurance, could have been under no obligation to 

Ihiiiimdng10 M"|,,,I,0H fo1' "'hil’h eeniplainant says it was 

The Now York Company, since 1800, has merely 
wished to do a bcoiisiug businoss, or a business which 
u.glit yield some profit without risk or ■ capital; but 
iven this much of a businoss, the old managors bad 
lot the enterprise to undertake until Audom. insnirnd 



Wo deny tlmt either .Mr. Edison or uio i\auouui 
sinograph Company, by tho purchase of tho North 
nericnu assets. became tho laltor’s successor; but if 
ligations of siicccssorship could hnvo passed to 
her Mr. Edison or tho National Company, they 
uld not hnvo become obligated to givo credit to tho 
jw York Company in its then insolvout condition, 
ir could tile North American Company have beon 
lid to such an obligation. 
Complainant's insolvency 1ms boon fully established 
jiii what 1ms already been shown, and that such was 
e fact, and that it did no business aflor July 1, 1805, 

a "uiuniea trust opinion, B., p. 192 
but 1m says (First opinion, B, p. I93(i) that 

* * * “ il •* doubtful whether the defendant < 
be heard to assert complainantinsolvency." 

But why not? It is a general principle of law tl 
no man m obliged to do business with an insolvc 
cone,., unless the latter promptly demonstrates : 
capacity, to meet its obligations. The creditors of i 
insolvent, to preserve their rights, under an obvious 
vnlunhle contract might furnish such assurance in 
tho olhor party would be held to porform. But’tin 
was not the present case, for beyond all doubt tho Ne 
York Company furnished no ovidenco of its ability I 
continue tho phonograph business. On the contrar 
ns already appears, it has furnished an abundance i 
ovidenco showing its absolute incompotoucy. 

In the Brush-Swan case the Licensee's Insolvency an 
Inability to Perform Were Held to Justify the Abrc 
gallon of an Exclusive Selling Licen«- 

That oho party is not bound to continue a ruunini 
business with another that is insolvent mid unable t, 
moot its obligations was most clearly sot forth in tin 
litigation of Brush Swan Electric Light Co. v. Brusl 
Electric Light Co. (C. C„ S. D. New York, January 17 
181)0, Coxk, J.), Jl F. B. 1(13, 107 ; (C. C., S. D Now 
York, Juno 20, 1800, Coxa, J.), .J3 F. B. 225, 22G 
(C. C. Appeals, Second Circuit, October <1, 1892, be¬ 
fore Judges Lacojuuj and Sum-man), 52 F. It. 37, <12. 
rile fuels ill tho litigation of the Brush Companies 
wore remarkably similar to those of tho easo at bar. 
Chore, tut hero, the contract was subject to rescission 
f the licensee wore at any time found incompetent to 
noel its obligations and carry on tho business, in its 
ixclusivo territory, of selling tho lighting apparatus 
rhich tho heonsor manufactured. Occasion for such 
oseissiou aroso ; but Judgo Coxe, at Circuit, held 
hat, by urraiigoment botweou the parties, there had 



boon n modification of tlio original contract, ami that, 
wliilo llio Brush .Hloctrie Bight Company would origin¬ 
ally hiivu boon under no obligntion to do business 
with tlio lioonsoo, its right of rosuission Imd boon 
wnivod under tlio contract as modiliud. .Tudgo Coxu 
said ( IB F. it. 22<!) : 

“ Suroly, no oaso has gono to tlio uxtonl of 
holding insolvency a barrier whoro snob facts 
concur. The defendant ttm under no abliyalitm to 
continue its business with tin insolvent parly, but 
haviny chosen to i/o so it cannot now take aduan- 
hoje of a fact which was as obvious when the re¬ 
newal was viai/e as it is to-day." (Italics ours.) 

The case turned entirely upon tlio quostion whether 
the original contract had been inodiliod to tlio extent 
of expressly giving to tlio licensee tlio right to con¬ 
tinue the business even though it wore insolvent, and 
in no souse was it questioned as to what tlio rtilo of 
law pertinent to the case was or should be. The 
upper and lower courts scorned to be in full accord as 
to the law of the case, but the Court of Appeals 
found that there had been no modi Ileal ion of tlio orig¬ 
inal contract and it accordingly hold that tlio licensoo's 
rights, by reason of its insolvency and inability, bad 
boen wholly forfeited. 

The facts of the Brush caso were similar to tlioso of 
tlio caso at bar in another important particular 
which is in closo relation to Judge IIaziu.'h 
criticism that the notice required by section 
IT of the North American license had never 
boon given. "No such notice howovor", ho says 
(First opinion, it., pp. 1085-ti) " is rolicd upon to ter¬ 
minate the license and admittedly nono has boon givou 
oitlior by tlio American Company, or its suceosBors, 
the defendants." 

In tlio contract in the Brush caso, thoro was a pro¬ 
vision for arbitration to determine as to the licensee's 
solvency if the question wero raised by tlio liconsor; 
but it was objected by tlio licensee that tlio licensor 

III 1 gU f° 1 11 tor '“eiely because it 
(tlio licensee) had failed to provido soeurity for puy- 
?1011 , 01 t01^1111 800<'8 that had boon furbished it. 
As ||m Court of Appeals agreed, Ihero was no pro¬ 
vision ni the contract requiring arbitration upon this 
particular ground. But, if not, the Court held that the 
contract had nevertheless been properly abrogated. 
It was enough that the Brush Swan Company urns in¬ 
competent to perform its part of tho contract; and it 
was of no consequence, the Court said, thal the licensor 
had made a technical slip in assigning reasons for 
tl'o^escission. Judges Lacomiie and Shipman said (52 

“ Thu fact that tho call for an arbitration was 
placed by tho Clovoland Company upon tho re¬ 
fusal of tho other party to furnish seenritv is 
criticised by the complainant, upon tho ground 
that the contract did not compol tho complainant 
to give security for tho performance of its under¬ 
taking. This criticism would bo a just one if tho 
conduct of tho Brush Swan Company in tho viola¬ 
tion of its agreement had not been such as to 
fully justify tho Cleveland Company in declaring 
tho contract at an end. Tho correspondence 
allows that tho Cleveland Company’s claim, that 
tho Brush Swan Company had broken its contract 
respecting tbu terms of paymout for tho amount 
duo upon its purchases, had been roitorated, and 
the roquost foi security was made in the hope 
that a total cessation of contract relations might 
bo avoided. Inasmuch as the Brash Swan 
Company is in a coart of eqaity asking 
for a specific performance of a contraot 
which it has broken, and which it can¬ 
not promise to observe in the futare, it 
is useless to roly upon the point that 
tho other party had made a technical 
slip in the renson it gave for abrogation. 
M the circuit court truly said, • a clearly defined 
failure to perform on the purl of the complainant 
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wmth/ have iintt/c pnsei'tlinys under Ibis \Oth] clause 
wholly unnecessary, as the contracts couhl then have 
been terniinate.il by reason of the complainant's 
breach, although its financial condi¬ 
tion at the time might havo boon good 
beyond all question.’ Tlio circuit court hav¬ 
ing Tumid that the Brush Swan Company had com¬ 
mitted no breach of its contract, ns modified, rea¬ 
sonably thought that llm request for nn arbitration 
on llm ground of failure to furnish security was nn 

that the coni|inur had broken its contract, which 
was not modified, and that it is therefore not in 
a position to ask for a specific performance by tlio 
other contracting party, the particular phrase¬ 
ology in which that party plncod its finnl doninnd 
for arbitration seems unimportant. 

“ In nnr view of the testimony, the oomplain- 
nnt is asking n court of equity to com¬ 
pel the spociflo performance of a con¬ 
tract, which it has not kept, which it 
cannot truthfully assort that it will 
hoop, and which apparently it cannot 
help violating, and desires to compol 
tho defendant to furnish it with mer¬ 
chandise which it ennnot pny for, and 
tho ultimate payment for which it can¬ 
not attompt to soouro. 

" The decree of the circuit court is reversed, 
mid the bill is directed to bn dismissed, with 
costs in the circuit court and in this court." 
(Black type ours.) 

The lliijht of Hescissnm J’rescribeit by Complainant's 
License. 

If complainant in the case at bar laid become insolvent 
while actively engaged in the phonograph businoss, 
liotico under soction 14 would have boon indispensable 
if the ownors of tlio Edison patents had wisliod to re¬ 
scind tho license ami take complainant's plant at nn np- 

praisod value for its own use mid benefit. But com¬ 
plainant, sinco 189G, hns boon doing no business, nor has 
■ tat any timo had a plant that defendants could take or 
have appraised. Complainant has notoriously failed 
to discharge its obligations undor its license, and wo 
believe that, in this case, a failure to give tho required 
notice was of no more moment than was the non- 
obsorvnncc in the Brush casu of thoso technical re¬ 
quirements of which tho Brush Swan Company there 
complained. 

Unquestionably, under soction It of tho North 
American license, tho Now York Company’s insolvency 
or disability was made ground for its rocission and it 
gnvo to tho licensor tho right to outer tho territory 
and premises of tho licensee company and tho taking 
«f its plant at nn appraised value, either to satisfy 
unfulfilled obligations, or for its own future use in 
continuing tlio business. More drastic provisions for 
tho protection of tlio reserved rights of the licensor 
could not well bo imagined, for, clearly, under them 
summary eviction equally awaited those who could 
not and thoso who would not moot their obligations. 
Tlio essontial parts of section 14 are (C. B Exhibits 
B. pp. 91!), !)50): 

" If party of the second part [com¬ 
plainant herein] shall fail to pay to tho party 
of tlio first part any sum or sums of money 
which may lie duo undor this agreement, 
. . . or if tho party of tho second part shall 
violate any other of tho terms or conditions of 
this ngrcoiuont, ... or if tho party of 
the second part shall beoomo bankrupt 
or insolvent, and shall so eontinno for 
tho period of thirty days, then tho party 
of tho first part may, if it shall so oleot. 
by written notice to tlio party of tho second part 
(or thoso in cluirgo of any of his olliccs) imme¬ 
diately torminato all tho rights granted 
by tho party of the first part horoundor, 
and take possession of and remove nil Phono- 



ore, ns in tlio Bnish euso, there was contemplate 
only (lie sumo form of licenso and tlio saino goi 

Iiluii of its rescission, but both wore osaeiitiull 
exclusive liuonseK 
gonornl plan for 
licensor to the lien 
tornis of credit won 

and, in both, lliero was tlio Sam 
10 consignment of goods from til 
see, and, in both, tho snuio goner, 
prescribed. 

1 of tho Now York Company' 
liccnso it was provided that, where instruments wor 
sold (C. II. Exhibits, B., p. !l]7), 

“ soltlemontH and payments " should “ bo mad 
hy the party of the second part [tho Now Yorl 

"n‘»i'“ ^"'"I’anyj. oil or before the 10th 
< ay o oach month for all salos mado during tho 
previous month "; 

;d. for the North American Company's protection 
Itlor this plan of credit came tho rescission clause 
section 14 (supra, p. ]fi5). 
How far those features of tho North American 
onso are found in that of the Brush-Swan Company 
pears from the following summary of Judge Sail 
N s opinion (52 F. H. 38): 

n "^i lU,,° 11ir"Hh S"'nn Company 1 bought from 
tho Clovoland Company its machines, at a dis¬ 
count from tho price which was fixed by said 
manufacturer of at least 20 per cent., and was to. 
accept drafts thorefor payable in 75 days from 
delivery of tho machinery at Clovoland, and to pay 
tho drafts at maturity. Tlio agreement was to 
continue for 17 years from April 24, 1877, unloss 
soonor abrogated by mutual agreement or by the 
decision of arbitrators. Tho ninth article provides 
us follows: 

“• Ninth. If at any time the pecuniary responsibility of 
the party of the second part [the Hr,.si, Swan Company | bc- 
come. so n,paired as not to be suniclent to enable the party - 
of the 11 rat part to safely transact their business in said lerri 
v°hb i'll”'t'®!' tl,e,n; |"'C" “,is contract may be abrogated, pro. 

by the boartlPof MUlradontanlra^nam^.1'^ ,lot<!rl“inc<1 

If tho Clovoland Company sold its machinory 
within tho spccilied territory, it was to pay tho 
Brush Swan Compuiiy tho stipulated discount or 
commission thoroon, which thus became, ns a 
rulo, the.exclusive purchaser from the manufact¬ 
urer of its apparatus for use within such territory. 
It and tho manufacturer had the exclusive right to 
sell, and it could bo therefore styled an agent, but 



0 plant, and it bought hko 
ii tlin Clnvulniid Company 

i to Bay, thu Brush-Swan Company's commis- 
‘20% of thu suiting price to retail purchasers ; 
owed a 7f> days' credit upon uuiiHigiiiiiunts of 
y, and the lieonae was to run for 17 years; 
the license of thu New Yoili Company was 
y for 15 years (supra, p. 1‘2), the commissions 
inwhat loss than 50% (puul, pp. ‘21‘2-‘21-I), and 
l allowed was only for a porirnl pre¬ 
ach monthly aucoiinting. The parallel 
arkuil by tho fact that the Brush-Swan 
's insolvency lmd been brought about by causes 
ally similar to those that hat to the Now York 
s insolvency in lSttli ; ami, it may be noted, 
nurts in characterizing the embarrassments 
lsh-Sivan Company, liavo applied the terra 
icy ” to a state of facts which was in no es- 
rticnlar different from that with which the 
i Company was beset. 
'oxi: said of the Brush-Swan Company (-11 

f its contracts and franchises aro loft out of 
the complainant, in Juno, 1885, was iusolv- 

ml remained so until the end." 

on this understanding of tho Brush-Swan 
s condition, Judgo Coxi: said in his docisiou 
Icfendnnt’s motion for a rehearing (43 F. R., 

he defendant was under no obligation to con¬ 
its businoss with an insolvent parly." * * * 

rtlier, ns appears from the following of Judge 
opinion, the insolvency of tho Brush-Swan 
had boon brought about chiefly by the early 

been caused by the failure of the public to accept f 

SrSo" :'t8,,U"bl° Mtnt° f°r fitol'°SmP1> 

“ ‘When the Brush Swan Company entered ii 
its contract relation with the Cleveland Compa. 
It did so with high expectations of commons 
success from a new storage battery to he broug 
out by tho Cleveland Compniiv, which it w 
oxpocted would bo efficient both in arc and i 
candescent lighting. These expectations we 
based upon tho confidence and tho prophecies 
tlm Cleveland Company ; contracts were enter, 
into upon faith therein, but tho battery w, 
commercially a failure, and Mr. Brush turned 1, 
attention to other mechanism for i„ miost , 
lighting which was not perfected until .Tune ; 
188o. Meantime, tho Brush Swan Compauv 
business lmd waned in consequence of this failnr. 
and its dobts had increased until it owed th 

Scon."'1 ?0m|m"-y abo,,t $107,000, and abou 
57,000 to other creditors. Its ussots were nomi 
nnlly about $170,000. Their real value did no 
appear. Tho two corporations, on Juno 15, 1885 
agreed upon „ settlement by which tho Clovolanc 
Company took these assets and tho Brush Swan’, 
notes for $17,500, which were subsequently paid 
discharged its own debt, and agreed to pay the 
others outstanding dobts. This loft tho Brush 
Swan Company with a dobt of .?17;500 and it= 
material of about $-1,000 in value ou hand, and 
its contracts with the Cleveland Compauv, which 
woro unaltered." 

Tho Brush-Swan Company, like complainant hi tho 
cnsoatbnr, hndmadoabnd bargain in tho purchase 
of its hcenso ; and the Brush-Swan Company no loss 
than complainant m this caso-if such woro an appro¬ 
priate romedy for thoso who mnko bad bnrnnina— 



‘ ‘""minis oi money lit tlio end of ouch 
fisciil month, it, no more Until the Brush-Swan Com- 
imity, was entitled to nsk either for consignments of 
fjoods, or that it ho allowed to conlimio n business 
which by its license, it Imd been given the right to do. 

Under tho authority of the Brush-Swan case, thoro 
could be no right of action if, in tho ciroumstnneus of 
complainant's insolvency and inability, this suit wore 
brought against tho North Amorioau Company rather 
tban against the owner of the latter’s assets 

Effect of Insolvency of One of the Parties to an 
Executory Contract, Where the Insolvent Party has 
Failed to Show his Ability to Perform. 

c °t3lnU,,l"l ,B B00l,i"B t0 e,lforco ,ln executory 

Tt is nocessary, tlioreforo, for complainant to show 
afhrnmtivoly that complainant insisted upon perform- 
-1.-0, l ot;, iti.st'.i.d'ng ,1s insolvency, that it promptly 
not, tied tho other party to the contract to that effect 
anil that it had tho means of performing. 

Tlieso propositions are amply sustained hy dodges 
Coxb, Lacombe and Shipman in the case of the Brush 
Cqmpnnios to which wo have just referred. 

That they are also sustained by tho English Courts 
is shown by Freotli v. Burr, L. B. !) C. P 208- 
Bloomer v. Bernstein, L. E. 9 C. P. 588 ; Ex Parte 
Ohalmors, in re Edwards, L. E. 8 Cli. Ap. 289 j Morgan 
el at. v. Bain el a/., L. E. 10 C. P. 15. 

In Morgan v. Bain, Lord Coleiiidok, C. J., said : 

cordnneo with what I have before said as to the 
law oil this subject, tho duty of tho insolvent pur¬ 
chaser, if ho meant to insist on tho contract, to 
claim delivery of tho instalments from time to 
time ns they became due, ami to offer cash in pay¬ 
ment for thorn. This the plaintiff did not do, and 
between the 31st of March and tho second of May, 
there is nothing to shew that they had any means of 
so doing." (Italics ours.) * * * 

(p. 28) “ To sum up, tlioreforo, we have in tide 
case the fact of insolvency, coupled wit It the fact 
that upon such insolvency the insolvents take none of 
the steps essential to indicate that they meant to 
stand by the conhact. That is evidence from 
which it may fairly bo found that tho other 
party to tho coutrnct hnd a right to con¬ 
clude that the insolvents had ahan- 



The Hu 
country. o Courts of thin 

HubboH v. Cue,lie Muted I,*. Co., 100 N. Y. 4t 
Z~ '"-solve,„f plaintiff ,1m llot per se 
loiiiinmtotlio contract, bnt it f tl ,-e Vl 

Z'‘vor nr,S '"mI ,ccoivo. «"*taul Of tho worthless note „f plaintiff, the note of the 

pm tics, or pay,no,it of tho premium in cash. 
,"ot1luu ."’“s Ki'on bv Boll ,fc Hayward in 

ol ,lf f Urn insurers to boll, plaintiff and Ids 
assignor's. lhoy worn explicitly told that H10 
liiHiirora would not bo bound unless tho premium 
was properly secured. Tho plaintiff „„d his 
assignees look no stops in that direction. They 
paid no premium ; they tendered no premium 
note; tlioy iloiuamlod no policy * * * Tj10 
default of plaintiff in not paying or securing tho 
premium, accompaniod by his failure and that of 
his assiguoos to doiunud a policy or take note of 
its nbsouco, and their action in procurin'' anew 
insurance, and this in the face of a notice that 
they must give a good nolo, or tho contract would 
be doomed not binding, fully justified the Insurers 
in inferring an intent to abandon the contract. mhiah 
then- concurrence made effect: ue." (Italics ours.) 

(L*. 19): “ And such mutual assuiit is rendered 
certain and conclusive by the further fact that 
with tho exception of a single incident hereafter 
to bo noticed nothing transpired between those 
parties forever sovuu years; and whatovor else 
may bo the effect of that long silonoo and 
inaotion, it assuredly boars conclusively 
npon tho mutual intent to abandon, 
nnd tho lmowlodgo and assent of each 
party of and to suoh an abandonment. 
So far and upon this state of facts tho inference 
was inevitable and depoudont upon no controversy 
in the proofs." (Black typo ours.) 



Son also Bradford U. C. It. Co. v. N. Y. L. E 
A\\ It. Co., 123 N. Y. 310,327, 328; Wiseman v 

niKloputl, 2 Vern. 202; Moran v. Pittsburgh, C. & 
L. L. H. Co., 32 F. 11. 37,3; Poitihono v. Toledo, C 
St. L. 11. Cr.., 1 L. It. A. 787 nnd 1-18 Mass. -111. 

AVo lmvo nowhere intendod to say Unit insolvency in 
io equivalent of rescission. Wo liavo attempted only 
i make it clear that tho iimolrent's failuro to in- 
st on performance and to promptly slioiv his rnpnn- 
)• to perform will amount to aliaiidoiimoiit by the in- 
ilvont and will obviate tlio necessity of a formal ro- 

I'he Prrsiimplum ,;/ l/escission Becomes Conclusive ‘f 
nr. Parly is Insolvent ami AT) Further Action is Taken 
y Either. 

It is true that contracts are rescinded only by tlio 
sont of both of the parties; but if an insolvent pnrlv, 

any party who cannot perform, does not promptly 
sist on performance and promptly show Ins capacity 
porform, and tlio other party bikes no notion, tlio 

osnmption of mutual assont becomes at onco con- 

In Morgan v. Bain, h. It. 10 C. P. 15, Justice Biiurr 
id (p. 28) : 

" As I before said, T think tho smallost ovi- 
donco would bo sufficient of their having done so. 
and [ think it is supplied by the fact that they 
did nothing to show that they wished to go oil 
with tho contract, nnd broke from what is Blated 
to have lieou their ordinary courso of trade, viz., 
by not delivering as usual, without any demand 
for delivery.” 

Parsons on Contracts (supra, p. 10!)). 
Huhhell vs. Pacific Mutual Ins. Co., 100 N. 

Y., .11, -10 (supra, p 173). 

ttor was hopelessly insolvent. 
If Mr. Edison or tho National Company bn 
ntod complainant from resuming tho phou 
silicas, as Judgo IlAznr, thinks was tho case (i 
iniou, It, pp. 1002-11103), complainant wouli 
list cause of complaint. But this charge is 
founded, if wo may accept tho testimony of ' 
ick (supra, pp. 155, 150), who is compluinuut 
thority upou this subject. According to Fahn 
such supplies wore demaudod, and wo may t 

iovo that they'wore not wanted; but, ft 
lament, lot the assertions be accepted us 
dor tho ' authorities.' however, which : ivn 



itoilly designated ns insolvency in the case 
nsli-Swiin Company fmi/iia, p.'lfiS). 

UuUjc HazeVx Doubt as to Defendant's Ilwht ti 
•ert Complainant's Insolvency. 

.’lie findings of tlio Circuit Court in reply t< 
ncli of the defense mo that complainant was 
es prepared to do business. Thus Judge I 
s (First opinion. It., p. 1931): 

" During the ontiro period of time incut 
several offices wore and still are nmintninc 
complainant in the city of Now York m 
'J'nrrytown, N. Y.; annual elections of of 
Imvo boon regularly held and the board o 
rectors have met for tlio transaction of bus 
frequently since 1893. Other evidence is f 
in the record which will bo mentioned h 
when pertinent." 

iinplaiiinnts testify that they had an ofiie 
ytown where annual oleutious woro hold and 
had ono or. more offices in Now York whoro 
itors of tlio company might meet (Andem, C, 



, . , , . . urn, mill iv 
o .1 clear nBl.t tc, ho “ heard to assort " complainant'i 

" ° ' 1 1 " ° I 1 ) precisely the Brusl 
Joelric Light Company was hoard to assort the in 
olvcncy and inability »f its liconsoo. And we ask tlmi 
ornp anumt s license l.o regarded as rescinded o, 

iui'IiaT f,,r reUS"m ll,uru Hlnl0<1 b-v Judge 

otHZlTl11 o'" 11 eVB" ",oro appropriately 

,m,J,AX'Hi,i,n" tl,U (52 

' **•'.'pl'ii'miit is askini> a court of 

Zl « dT'-VT1 “10 S|,0uiRu Pel'(unnnnco of „ con- 
v 7, S ""t kc|,t; wll*cb it cannot truth- 

tlvT that it will keep, „„d which appar- 
< n ntT'f 'ju|P violating, and desires the 

u?o uu.slut ",th merchandise which it 

w ch it } ?' u”'1 ",0 ,,ltiran“' Payment for 
" 1,0 lt C"U,,C>1 attempt to secure.” 

Tho Brush case gous much further- It n 

imthi'tnS? °f ,0'-Ci88iU" P™*»» regardless 
Sth S proton. Judge Coxa, had said 

n clearly defined failure to perform 

1 he Right Reserved by the North A merican Comp, 
to Police Complainant's Territory_Section 10 of 
License. 

The North American Company, in making the lice 
contracts, had adoptod every precautionary moasi 
within its imagination to hold complainant to nil act 
prosecution of the business ; and not only had it p 
vidoil for a rescission of the contracts by section 14 
tho case of broaches that were serious, lint it had ov 
provided for tho policing of the territory to make si: 
that no domniid for tho phonograph whatever had i 
mainud unfilled. And, under this provision alone, t 
circumstances of complaiiinnt’s abandonment of t 
business w-ould hnvo warranted tho North Amoriui 
Company in entering tho field and carrying on ti 
business precisely ns tho National Company has doi 
since tho vonr 189(1. 

This was tho provision of section 10 of tho control 
(0. It. Exhibits, It., p. 915), to wit: 

“ Tumi. If ou the first day of January, 1891 
or at any tiino thereafter, there shall bo in nil 
portion of the territory covered by this agreoiuen 
a demand for phonographs or Phonograph-Graph 



nul doeulod to abandon tho entire business in 1, 

It It IVjr n" """Tlral t^iilmojitouli nyn 

limn being dotm j , N, u. YoH °"T I P'‘ ,b"8'"e 

ilm soiling of phonographs is not unlike tho soiling 
of clocks, hardware or musical instruments; and in 
carrying phonographs from Ilia mnnnfucturor into tlio 
hands of tho retail purchnsur capital is as much ro- 
quirod ns in tho soiling of otlior commodities. It is 
mid by complniunnt that, under its license, it moroly 
bad to rocoivo and disponso supplies. But complam- 
uil's obligations wont much further: Under its liconso, 
t was first bound lo drum up a market for tlioso now 
nnchiuos as if it wero a new typewriter or a now 
towing machine that was being presented to the pttblio, 



Work Us Territory, and if Possible, to Make it Pro/ 
able to the Owners of the Edison Patents. 

[Alignment of Emir No. I.| 

' ° "K0111 "hose duty it wns to iiiuko 
>t for 801110 now commodity. Mr. Edison and th 

11,11 , °1U1’""-V- of 0011 r«“. know Unit capital wu 
'onsalilo for the successful prosouiitiou of such i 

and that capital is required for tho carrying oi 

1.0 ’’TIT Is 8Hniciu,ltly »kown by tho ox pen 

'YorhCity Z<‘" ,mmi ',bo,loS‘-ll5h ‘toiei 

Molropoiitau Company was organized for onl\ 
of tho Now lurk territory, yol, in a prospoctm 
at about tho tnno of its organization (C. It. Ex- 

pp. lOOd-1013) relating to a business eon. 
chiefly ill tho rontimr of munhi.in., n,.,i _ 

Tho liccnso of tho Now York Company is a vohimi: 
ous contract containing a great fabric of eovonnnts in 
conditions which woro binding enough upon tho parti, 
so long as tho North American Company wns in oxis 
onco; but ns wo shall horonftor show, tho rooiproc, 
proinisos after tho death of tho North Amoricnu an 
the sale of its assots to tho National Company, ivoi 
no moro binding upon tho National Company thu 
would bo tbo personal obligations of Jones upo 
Smith, after tho death of tho former and tho purcims 
of his belongings by Smith (find, pp. 3.>3-357). C 
courso those substantive property rights,which had boo 
duly vested in tho Now York Company by tho Nortl 
Amoricnu, could not bo divested by tbo death, insolv 
onoy or misfortuuo of tho North American ; but tb 
groat nuinbor of covenants in Ibis contract, whicl 
are promises for promises, died with the North Amor 
lean and thou ceased to oxist as obligations agnius 
either. Nor did those obligations any more subsist 
against tho National, hoenuso it had purchased somo o: 
tho effects of tho North Amoricnu, than they would 
against other persons or corporations if they bail 
been tho , purchasers. Nor was tbo National Phono¬ 
graph Compauy, by roason of its purebasojof tbo North 
Amorican assots, any moro obligated to doal with tbo 
licousoo companies of tbo North American than with 



for the Now York territory, ,uul tlmt it thereby worked 
» fov,0ltur'' of l>y it* i.etivilv, it might 
luivo rotnined ? 

Of course, the New York Company, by withholding 
ts stock, forfeited, as wo lmvo heretofore shown, 
ill right to the Hcoiiho under which it now claims. 
I3ut if it had delivered its stock, and lmd thereby 
egilimatoly gamed possession of tl.I li 

Thc Itiyhte Which Here item 
American Vhimnjraph Com/mny Ui 
the Sith-com/ianics—The Licence Vi 
jihtinniit. 

For the licenses granted to its 
only did tho North American Coi 
siderable money payments for the I 
in addition to such payments, it 
large rights in the future proceeds 
will readily bo seen bv referring tc 
8, 11, in both thu Haines and Metre 
(C. It. Exhibit*, pp. 011-1)17 ; pp. 0 
the North American Company rest 
half of tho proceeds of tho busincsi 
to what thu licensees had paid dow 
they wore held to assume the bind 
carrying on tho business. Indeed, t 
Company, with practically nothing 
on the business, was to share uipmlb 
in its profits, aud this after tho loci 
paid roundly for tho Iicunsus and li 
work. From what wo now know i 
business, we may well say tlmt this 
favorable to the local companies, 
mnohinos—which was tho only plan < 
contemplated—tho machines remain 
the North American Company (Scclt 

! 

H 



•minors was at hrsL considered only as 
l)ility ; nor was tlioro any provision wlmt 
snllmo prior to January, 1890 ; but, as i 

rtion II, (It. pp, 917, 918), it was loft, to LI, 
ran Company to insist upon such plan, i! 
o, the results of exclusively leasing ma 
leemed by it to have boon unsutisfactor 
urtlier provided by Section 11 that tin 
di machines worn to be sold to the pulilh 
ed by tile North American Company, am 

mold, bo eipmlly divided between ’ the 
.'an Company and the licensee. 
MS to say that, respecting the part of the 
«ed the licensees, the North American 

j'.v no means favorable to the local 
"d this whether machines wore leased 
idcod, the compensation to the local 
imuld have boon disproportionately 
if no pricu had beou paid for the 
hero bail been a good business to bo dono. 
""ever, no aduipuito amount of businoss 
one; nor, even under the presentsuo- 

lons of the business, could soiling ngouts bo 
us work for any such share of the profits, 
ire show (final, pp. 209-212), all dealers 
1,0 ,""ull° tlln apparatus of tho National 

S'ot only lmd the New \ 
linato prico for its lice 
iho businoss ns selling i 
inly show n loss ; and, in 
was that complainant b 
lid not wish to rosumo tl 
lor tho National Coinpan; 
bo hero noted is that tho 
Amoricun Company, unde 
luntorial,* and that tho o 
titlod to utilize thorn, am 
porform such service oitl 
uudor a now contract, tin 
was ontitlud to employ ot 

The North Amoricun O 
mew When Machine* Wet 

Tho interost which tl 
reserved to itself in tho b 
routed may bo soon from i 
,1890 (C. II. Exhibits, pp. 
that, in tho preceding i 
which wore rented to cus 
year each, had boon distri 
panics. Tor tlieso mac 
Company rocoivod a nut i 



thor profit of ton dollars a year fur eaoli maoliiiio 
would bo dorivod fi oni tlio furnishing of supplies. 

The New York (Juinpnny's Tolu! /melivity After the 
Expiration of the Sun/ i \j ament, July 1, ISOS. 
Letters ami Visits to Dyer anil EtHson —Dyer's Testi- 

| Assignment of Error No. Hi.} 

From wliat lorn preceded it i» apparout wby tlio 
Now York Company did not ro.sumu tlio phonograph 
business at tlio expiration of tlio suspension ngroo- 
mont—July 1, 18!)f>. That it did not ia clour, and that 
it could not is no loss certain. Noitliur Fahnestock, 
Coustahlo nor othor creditors had forced it into tech¬ 
nical insolvency; hut with its working capital and 
credit exhausted, and the business on tlio old lines all 
obvious failure, to have resumed would have mount 
only more debts with no prospect of success. It had 
oxisted only in nunio siuco July, I8!)2, except as now 
life had been given it by tlio suspension agreement; 
and its esliito had fallen below that condition of in¬ 
solvency that was contemplated by section It. At no 
time between July, 1SSJ2 mid July, 1895, could the 
Now York Company have undertaken to carry on the 
business without inviting the thirty day notice of that 
provision; and that its responsible muiingors and 
stockholders no longer wished to bo confronted with 
those possibilities is easy to conooivo. 

Fahnestock and others of the Now York Compnny 
have m issod no opportunity to assort that conipla it 
a all tunes wished to resume the pi g , I I s oss 
a tor tlio expiration of tho suspension agroemont; but 
hose assertions are not justified by tlioir total silence 

for tho succoodmg eight months. 
Complainants could have applied to tho receiver of 

the No. I, America,. Company for supplies ; but ob- 
ously they did not, and the next that was hoard from 

them was though tho trustoos’ lottor (L>. It., p. 1159) 
of February 10, 1890 (IX It., ,, 1383> F;ilmo.st'0‘k_ 

200; D. It., p. Idfiy, Dyer, 
Ifainos, Q. 188); 

29; C. It., p. 290, 

“ Femiuaiiy 10, 189li. 
" 'I'houas A. UuISON, Esq., 

" Orange, N. J. 

" Bear Sill:—At a mooting of the Now York 
Phonograph Company, held this day, the secretary 
was instructed to congratulate you upon acquiring 
tho assets of the North American Phonograph 
Company, and to assure you of tho interest of our 
company in your suceoss and in our own, both of 
which wo boliovo will bo greatly benefited’ by your 
purebaso. The secretary is further instructed to 
ask you to give instruction that no phonographs 
or supplies bo sold or delivered for use in New 
York, oxeopt through our company. A committee 
from our company will call upon you at your early 
convenience if you will name a day agreeable to 
you. 

“ Yours very truly, 
" IticiiAHD Tow.ni,ey Haines, 

“ Secretary." 

Noth.—Tho pacific tone of this letter is in strange 
contrast with tho conspiracy charges which complain¬ 
ants are now urging against Mr. Edison and their com¬ 
plaints that ho wrecked tho North American Company 
during his presidency in 1898. But in this there is 
nothing that need excite our womlor, for, as wo else¬ 
where allow (j)ost, pp. 285-217), not one of the witnesses 
produeod by complainant, when questioned upon this 
subject, even assented to tho suggestion that they 
know or holiovod Mr. Edison to have been guilty of 
these charges (D. It. p. 1028, Haines, Q. 81; 1). B. p. 
1588, Fahnestock, Ito-d. Qs. 587, 58S). It might be as¬ 
sumed that tlio lottor had been written in an ironical 
vein, but both Fahnestock and Haines testify that it 
was wrilton in all sincerity and good will(IX li. p. 1587, 
Fahnestock, Ro-d. Q. 580 ; IX H. p. 1022, Haiuos, Q. 
80). I3ut whatever the purposo of this lottor, it was 







that Hill son would iuiI lot them (I). R,, p. 1/ifi!), Ful 
Hindi, Re-x-Qs. .117-1 lit ; ('!. R, p, 3-M, Haines, 
■Hi"); mill, presumably, they urn now ilispiitiug 1 
and doiiyifig Mm interviews Iiociiiiho limy wish to 
credit I Ivor's posilivn Hlaloiiimil.s Hint Edison win 
llioiii to go into llm tnisiiiohh, Rut if tliis is t 
nlijod, llmir oltorts have not lioon woll direct 
Certainly, if llmro was no mill’ll liotwoon llmm in 1 
tlnin I'inooll's and the congratulatory letter of Fnlirn 
10, Faliiiostnnlc and Haines must have drawn u 
llicir iniaginalinn. They oven disclaim nil liimwlu 
of I’inoiills and refuse to lielinve Hint lio could li 
hcoii n substantial factor in the negotiations of 1 
(D. It. p. l.'iHS, Fnlinestoeli, x-Qs. -10S—110; p. If 
x-Q. I‘28). Falinijsteeli says (x-Q. 108). 

I ii-iiiendier having had n eonforo 
with Mr. I’incolls on this subject at all. flu 
tried to remember wlmt Mr. RincoHs IooIch I 
and I am mil able to recall his appearance, 
though I have often heard his inline." 

Judge Mazix’s finding from the testimony is that 
these negotiations of 18'Jli there were merely the two I 
lors (1st opinion li. p. 1028) ami that tl.nso woroiguon 
Rut, Obviously, some one must have seen Edison 
some of his represoiilalives, far, otherwise, how cor 
Fahnestock and Haines know will, such certainty t] 
Mr. ltd,son would not let them go into the Imsines: 
Indeed, if they were prevented from going into the bin 
ness, under circumstances such as these—with no pi 
V’„a' "‘tul'vio"'H "'III their two letters ignored 
t must have hem, through some occult inlltioncn wliic 

iV0 '“'"’TV Mr' K,1i«"» woul.1 disclaim as his. Y 
BU!1S,,U(' witl' Mr. D.Ver's recollections of the 18! 

ntorviows and are prepared to heliovo that Pincol 
as on hand and that he was prepared to do all of tl 

K'Crii.1 

was not called is preof enough of what ceinplainaiib 
think Iiih testimony would luivo hrmi. 

Dyur's testimony is uneontnulieted, mid oortmnly, n: 
the absence of all proof to the contrary, it mast be 
accepted as tin; truth of the case. 

Wlmt these gentlemen donut remember of bans- 
notions that they would be glad to forget, need not out 
weigh the positive recollections of Sir. Uver, «h< 
unreservedly testifies Hint the one pm pose, o con 
phiimiut's representatives was to sell out. cnmsi 
it was their obligation to go into the bus,..ess, cm 
that they would not do so they are not «tiling t 

It may well he that the letter of hcbrnarylO e 
intended by the New York trustees ns a cliamiasi'l^ ^ 
tho wliolo phonograph matter, and as a as m 

good will to Sir. Edison. If it li'«l “"V o * "on, 

plainnnl had a right for which it «'* «•“ ' " , 

a-f""" “.S": tion that complainant thou waatui „ 
the business. 

Min, ,o Vo»,Mr*' ThirflrHSMul 
Thuutjhl of Hesumiiiy HuHUe** ll,«<» • 

1,1,1 'V ,1 .1 Dve.v Q. 5. rolH. 857—8). Judge 
that 



..-.vows will! Mr. Dyer, i„ which he was evasive 

; '* .?■ < " mid that,, 
,, Il,,s ‘"•'•'■'■"•'V. lie toek counsel as lo 

I-rohahle cost of a sail l„ caforve their rights whicl 
««s found Would cost $13,000 and which, it is need! 

o',“T l,is aSK"‘'i,l,PK "ould luriiish 

..Q- “•D- «• 

(<i>- ,xen ^ interview u 

the 1 " ,S;f ,0f ,.™' Mr. Uver said nothing 
m,t with II i ’ ■ tl,ls sl,,tenieiit is not consu 
•' evas 'e , '!" ' I<!C',,mS U,,,t eondact w 

Mr live. 1 . j ■ •'0I "I,H exceedingly frail 

. 
supposed. ' * ' 8'',lcmo,lt '« »°t to 1 

mitltS UmSw^rk C ^ ^ V’ Q' 6) " 
the phonotrranh sit,, ‘ Co,n|’,‘ll>'s representatives tin 

»»d would not deal will it '! "?l W,U| I,roPriotJ 
»"iny selling agents who h T'l l° T of <>' 
1« t h" " ,Jue': i,"°i|1 
C,,mI,",0- luul abandoned (irilpldy'^,^ Y°r' 

i,mt w^uo 
uieL rights might uonallv vomT" 8"n'ivo'1 to lhoiui 
Vnioriuau G,,! ' ' 1,0 «8«inst the 

■nd as is shown bv dsleu"1 TV 1,0 ,osli,ic«> 
letter to .Tossnp April 21, 1898 

L'ahncstock says 
. 1355-1H5, Q. 11) 
pp. Ilil-HiO), its 

•1-1G-50, Dyer, IJ. »); n 
uore wauled to embark 
hall, ill 1891), it bad wa 
esumo the phonograph 
ho company had no me 
aid as wo have further 
■ackora would not rai 

The Charge That Wimm MU U, Would Sell Phonw 
m,ph» to Complainant Onl;, the Basis that //< 
Would Sell lo Others, ami A'ot Otherwise. 

In support of the charge that neither Mr. Edison 
.or the National Company would recognize emu. 
.lain,infs exclusive rights, it is said that Mr Edtsoi 
old complainant's representatives that the Na toua 
Phonograph Con,,,any would only sell then, F » 
>rnphs as to any one else ; and ,t ,s . udgo H ZK .. 
rinding that at an interview with complainants (F.rs 

opinion, II. p. 1929) 

“ Mr. Edison replied that ho would hM* 
graphs to the New York Company on the sann 
basis as to other agents, and not otherwise. 

Tint if such were his statement, there was no suol 
But if such . , . . for# distinctly 

^£S=rA\-r--s«; 
questionably, tho x ou 

s“ t~. i:si;. st vo* c.» 







ucctiug of the board. (II 

s the company's minutes show 
is tiikoii by either the Now York 
>y, or its board of trustoos, with r 
liziition of tile company's alfairs | 
L!)0l (C. It. p. 508, Lewis, x-Q. 

at trusteesin HI0O (II. It. p. M®>, I'aiinesiocK, 
ilO'.l) • nor do wo again hoar or tins oonipnny s 

lira thromdi (lio minulos or otherwise, until tho 
■cin'l nicotine of September 21, 1900, at which Noyes 
d Powell, constituting thomselves a full bouul, 
cteil Funston. Trcmain and Evans, for tlm purpose 
giving the board not merely a numerical appearance 
t a dignitv that should holit the contract which the 
iiipany was then concluding with Andem for tho m- 
tution of this suit (post, pp. 275-277). 
Fahnestock savs that, after their interviews with 
vor in 18!I8, their thought was to sue Edison, and 
at they would have done so but for the Si.1,000 ox- 
nisu. But it would rather appear from the ininiitos 
,„t Lewis has read into tho testimony, that the bulk 
their thought was given to Dyer's suggestions; and 

int for once, after the suspension ngreoniont, they 
,d seriously sit ib t putting tie 1 1 1 [ 
usinoss footing. Of course, they could li>» 
dison, or they could have pl.t tho company m shape 
, do tho phonograph business; and perhaps they 
.ought of doing both. But, if so, Fahnestock has 
■ft tho complete story to bo dragged from Liowis. 
Lewis and Haines resigned owing to a •‘ pressure of 

11,or business" in 185)8 (C. B. p. 500, Lewis, x-Q. b-I , 
) B p. 1020, Haines, Q. 59); but Fahnestock pie, 
cuts no such substantial reason for Ins 
t p 142(5,Fahnestock, Be-d. Q. 3/8, p. 157-, i 
07)' But explanation is hardly necessary when it 
on,on.bored that Lewis held 540 si ,es 1 sh. o k 
bout 700, Haines about 300, and hat « > • J 

lugs and responsibilities, they abaudoiiedthecominn, 



lunplo evidence to show that tho Now Yoik Company 
was then dofnnet. Nor in all tho voluminous rocord 
oflored 11y tho two sides in this suit, is there one word 
found to show that tho New York Company at any 
timo between tho expiration of tho suspension agree¬ 
ment (July 1, 1895) and the couimeucuinonl of this 
suit, in January, 11)01, exercised or attempted to exor¬ 
cise its so-called lights by doing business. Their 
cherts began and ended in talk of reorganization. Nor 
to tho present day have they attempted to exorcise 
these rights unless it bo by their agreement of May 7, 
1003, with Leeds ,fc C'nllin, small imiiiiifactiirors in this 
cit.,, whom they authorized, under their assumed 
rights, to make Edison records (1). It. p. 1378, Fnliuo- 
stock, Qs. 121-128). Of cmirso, at the latest adricos 
(November 2, l!)03), 1.ceils A- Gatlin had delivered no 
such records, although Enlim-stock expected dolivcr- 
enes from day to day; but he knew tho mnniifncturors 
wore somewhat behind in their orders (D. It. p. 137!), 
Fahnestock, Q. 131). 

Fahnestock, Haines and others had by this time 
found that tho National Company would pay nothing 
for their alleged rights, and being unwilling to advance 
money to put tho company on a business fooling, thoy 
abandoned their holdings and doubtless counted them 
as absolutely lost. Porlmps at this juncture they 
would not have accepted the money, if some ill-advised 
purchaser had wanted to Huy what they were thou 
throwing away, but thu experience of tho National 
Company coupled with their attempts to sell licenses 
throughout the State of Now York would hardly sup- 
port such a conclusion. 

And that complainants had wholly abandoned thu 
phonograph and tiilking-iiiachino business as early ns 
July, 1895, has boon repeatedly assorted by their own 
eounsol and solicitor, Mr. Elislm K. Camp, in plead¬ 
ings hied by him in other suits within this jurisdic¬ 
tion (/ml, pp. 227-22!)). 

Briefly, the history of tho Now York Phonograph 
L/oinpany is this: Its business was a fnilnro from tho 
list, as is shown by Oottsclmlk and Bnrko. By July 

1, 1892, its working capital 
hnuslod (accountant s ropurt 
year following July 1, 1892 
existence ; during tho two ’ 
its obligations were assiiim 
Company, under thu sus] 
thereafter, for tho five and 
commencement of this suit, 
anything whatover heard o 
rily wrolo to and called npi 
resontatives, first in 189ti, I 

Tho Now York Company 
found to do, and with its < 
stock-jobbing propensities 
lire from tho first. This n 
countanl’s roport of July II 
But if its condition lmdjbei 
well have boon destroyed l 
of its territory by tho Am 
puny, ns wo olsowhoro slioi 
this important feature of 
And, as an introduction 
wo lioro noto tho fact that 
if not brought about by tin 
this litigation. 



WHY IT WAS NOT TO DEFENDANT’S 
ADVANTAGE TO PREVENT COMPLAIN¬ 
ANT FROM RESUMING THE PHONO¬ 
GRAPH BUSINESS-THE COMMISSIONS 
PAID BY THE NATIONAL COMPANY ARE 
MUCH LARGER THAN THOSE ALLOWED 
BY THE COMPLAINANT’S LICENSE. 

There nr» several answers to Him question, oncli of 
which should he conclusive ; mid chief among them is 
the fuel 

(11 'Hint dofoiiilniit 1ms never licen able to lind soil¬ 
ing agents who would do the work ns cheaply as com¬ 
plainant wns obliged to do it under the taring of its 
North American license, anil 

(2) The difficulties and expense to the Nntionnl Com¬ 
pany in dealing with a multitude of small agents nro 
far greater than though its relations wero with but olio 
competent concern. 

Wo have already referred to this subject (su/mi, pp. 
180-187), and it is now our purpose to make a com- 
parison of figures as tlioy are found in tbo price lists 
of the National Phonograph Company mid of the North 
American Phonograph Company, both of which are in 
evidence as complainant’s exhibits (C. U. Exhibits, 
pp. 1021, 1011, lOSI!). 

I%! Share of the I’roceeilg of the J'honoyraph busi¬ 
ness A lloweit Complainant (/m/er its license—Section 
1\ of the License. 

Sincu tho business of leasing phonographs has never 
boon pursued by tho National Company, wo need look 
no further in complainant's liconse than for the part 
which provides for the sale of such innchiuos. This 
is Bcction 11 both of tho Haines and Metropolitan 
agreements (C. It. Exhibits, pp. 017 and {117), see tho 
following; 

“ Eleventh. If 0n the first day of January, 
1890, or at any time thereafter, tho results of cx- r 

clusivoly leasing instruments shall bo unsatisfac¬ 
tory to tho party of the first part, it may require 
the party of tho second part to give the public the 
option of either leasing or purchasing the said in¬ 
struments, and in such event sales shall bo mu le 
at such reasonable prices which shall bo hxod by 
the party of the first part, provided, however, that 
if such requirement shall bo made in the case of 
„„y one sub-company, it shall bo operative m ho 
the ease of all sub-companies acting uudoi t ie 
authority of The North American I '-inog.a 
Company or of Jesse If. Lippmcott, tho solo 
licensee of tho American Gruphophono Company 
From the price received from any instrument s 
sold, there shall bo first deducted and paid toj,h 
party of tho first part an amount winch shall qua 
the actual cost of said instrument to the pint} o 
tho first part, and the remainder of such sc h „ 
price shall bo equally divided between the par i of 

the first part anil the party of io ' 

mouth." 

From section 11 of the North American license 

* "brio- that -T^^-Xir^f 

ioldd be complaiuiuit’s commission under the North 

American licousc. 



■ihfier'ii Discounts A//own/ by the National Com- 
il—Tie. List for 11)00-11)02. 

ut tlio following list of joblior'H discounts, iillowoil 
lio National Company from 1000 to 1002, allow an 
ago soiling commission of more tlmu fifty por cent. 
R. Exhibits, pp. 1022-23): 

Corrected to Slav I, 1001. 
Corrected to ,Tinman' 2, 1002. 

Jobbers' Discounts. 
All Phonographs oxcopt 

Gem ami Dijon.50 por cont. ofT list. 
Gam anil Dijon Phono¬ 

graphs ...-10 " " 11 
Doconls (Standard sizo)_00 11 11 " 
Docords (Concert size)_50 “ “ " 
Blanks (Standard sizo)_55 “ " " 
Blanks (Concert size)_55.. 

her discounts for cash are also allowed, but from 
o here noted it is seen that the averago jobber’s 
•uut is slightly above fifty por cont, from tlio fact 
records of standard sizo constitute a very largo 
of salos. 

1)111 tlle provisions ,of Urn National Company’s 
miont it is plainly soon that tlio jobbor’s nllow- 
musl havo lieon noithor moro nor less than thoso 

is would indicate. 
10 elaborate and carefully drawn agreement in 
h thoso figures appear (C. 11. pp. 315-352) plainly 
s that tlio jobbor was strictly hold to tlio price’s 

i named and that any departure from thorn, if de¬ 
ll, meant his immediate dismissal from the busi- 

o right of tlio talking-macliino companies to so 
ribo the dealer’s prices has often boon questioned, 
io far as wo know, it hns, without exception, boon 
mod by tlio courts to whom many of those con¬ 

troversies havo bcon taken (Edison Phonograph Co 
vs. Kaufmauu, 105 F. B., 050; Edison Plionngrapl 
Co. el at. vs. Pike, 11(5 F. B., 8(58; Victor Tulkiiq 
Machine Co. et al. vs. Tlio Fair, 123 F. B., 42-1; Nil- 
tiomil Phonograph Co. vs. Schlogol, 128 F. B., 733). 

'J’liu jobber’s discounts, of course, represent all tlml 
is allowed by the Natioual Company as a coinmissioi 
between itself and the retail purchaser; and tlio pari 
which the jobber retains as his commission is bul 
small in comparison with tlio part which is afterwards 
recoivud by tlio retail dealer. Often tlio retail iloalei 
buys directly from tlio National Company, but such 
practice is discouraged, notwithstanding the fact that 
the discounts to dualcrs are materially smaller than tp 
jobbors. 

In addition to the jobber's agreement, hole noted 
complainants havo also offered a deuler's agroomonl 
(C. B. Exhibits, pp. 1011-45), which shows that the 
dealer’s profit (after tlio deductions for tlio jobber) ex¬ 
ceeds tlio selling com missions that wero allowed by the 
complainant’s license. 

Tie National Company's Profits After Paying the 
Cost of Afanuficture ami Allowing for the Jobber's 

The earlier discounts wero not quite ns large as wore 
thoso of the 1000—11102 agreement, while tlioso now 
allowed nro soniowhat larger than thoso of 1U02 ; but 
it is iinmutorinl whothor such commissions once uvor- 
ngod forty-live por cont. or aro now tifty-fivo or sixty. 
It is enough that tlio Natioual Compuuy and other 
talking machine concerns havo generally found 
themBolvns obliged to pay as soiling commissions moro 
by fifty or sixty per cont. than would havo been paid 
if the soiling business had been done by complainant 
nndor its North American lieonso. 

Looking at tlio retail prico list of tlio jobber’s agree¬ 
ment (0. B. Exhibits, p. 1021), wo seo that the “ Gom " 
is sold to tlio publio for ton dollars, while the discount 
list (p. 1023) shows that the jobbor s commission m this 





and tlio North American Phonograph Co., when it 
agreed to rout maehinos ut $20 per your lmrl no 
knowledge of wlmt tlio miiohinos would cost, nor 
ivliut would ho tlio cost of hooping it in repair, nor 
tho cost of adding smili improvoiuents as might 
ho mado. Evontually it turuod out that the cost 
of tho maohiuos was sovoral times moro than they 
had originally estimated." 

But, howovor this may ho, the machines wore not 
thun made for forty dollars nor for loss than twmo that 

Andom's figures do not agree with tlio North 
Amorioau lists of prices and discounts which com¬ 
plainant has oll'orod in evidence (C. lv. Exhibits, 
pp. 1058-5'.)) for hole wo find that tho agent was in no 
case allowed moro than a thirty per cent commission. 
In this exhibit—tho North American prico list to 
local companies of Dooembor 15, 1890—wo lind the 
soiling and manufacturing prices for the three machines 
which wore thon sold to tho public by tho North Amer¬ 
ican liconsoos, with allowances to tho agents as 
follows : 

(1) Phonograph Class “ M. ”, “ W", or 11 T " was 
sold to tlio public for $150.00, tho munufuuturiug cost 
having boon taken as $115.00; and the agent’s half for 
his profits was $42.50, or 28.3% of tho selling prico. 

(2) Phonograph Class “ E " was sold for $105.00; 
the manufacturing price was $75.00; whilo tho agent’s 
half of tho roumindor was $45.00, or 27.3% of tho 
soiling prico. 

. (3) Phouogrnph-Graphopkouo Typo “ 0 " waB sold 
for $125.00 ; tho manufacturing price was S5U.U0 ; and 
Mm arrant’s half of tho remainder was $37.50. or 30% 



puny been willing to nerve in such capacity. In em¬ 
ploying limv soiling agents, the National Company hail 
absolutely nothing to gain over the arrangement which 
hail existed between the North American and its 
licensees, as must bo apparent from the facts hero pre¬ 
sented. Theso figures must certainly controvert the 
idea that the National Company was looking for 
cheaper agents, or that it was disposed to deprive 
agents of their employment if they woro willing to do 
the business upon any such terms as were allowed by 
the North American licensees. Thu National Com¬ 
pany only wanted competent agents ; and to this much 
it was obviously entitled. But the Now York Company 
had had enough of the business and, as wo boliove, it 
would not have re entered the Held in ISOli if the 
National Company lmd ollored it unlimited supplies 
without cost, 

Mr. Edison, not knowing in 1891} that the business 
would succeod, was unable to givo assurances; but 
obviously, if such assurance had boon forthcoming, 
complainant would not have moved unless it hail been 

Clearly, tho Court has wholly overlooked this b 
of tho dofouso, obvious and controlling as the 
nro to show wily complainant has not resumoi 
phonograph businoss. 



E LITTLE BUSINESS THEBE WAS 
THE NATIONAL COMPANY TO DO 
HE SPRING OF 1800, OR PRIOR TO 

THE GROWTH OF THE BUSINESS 
WHAT LED TO ITS IMPROVEMENT. 

invasion charge against Mr. Edison and the 
nl Phonograph Company is not moroly a color- 
nrgo of trespass. According to tlio hill of com- 
and the testimony of Andom, it would appear 
die the local companies worn in tlio midst of a 
ions business, tlio National Compnur came 
liem and ruthlessly drove thorn from tlio Hold, 
mvo already shown that, from imlund onuses, 
d companies had gono by the board beforo tlio 
il Company had boon organized, and that tlio 
al Company, for its first two years, wns loo in¬ 
ant a factor in tlio business to have uflected 
even if the local companies had thou existed as 
loncorus. But il is more to our purposo ill 
g the sensational nature of tlio invasion charges 
o clear the fact that, long prior to 189G, tlio tor- 
>f the local companies had been invadod by 
than tlio National Company in a manlier to have 
■■possible the fnrthor prosecution of tlio pliouo- 
aisinosH under tho North Amoricau licouses. The 
ig is a brief summary’ of facts, some of which 
ready been presented, to show that, prior to 
the business of tho National Company wns 
ill to have boon a disturbing olomont; while 
ho next heading wo procood to a review of tho 
md far moro important olomont of disturbance, 
, tho invasions of the American Grnphophouo 

iVtUio.l.ll toiii/HUiy Dr.yan the I'honut/rapli Jittsi- 
ISOtt Without ,i Sprint/ Motor. 

clear enough that tho National Company, when 
rltod in tho phonograph business in tho spring of 
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185)(i, upon its purchnso of tho North Amoricnn nssots, 
proposod to resumo tho business with the old machines 
substantially as tlioy had oxisted at tho breakdown of 
tho North Amoricnn, and during its receivership. 
Andom (post, p. 253) hns shown that tho spring 
motor wns boing sold by tho Ohio Compnny during 
tho year 1894, and presumably, spring motors from 
that time on wore handled to a limited oxtent by tho 
otlior liconsco companies; lint tho North American 
Compnny never had a spring motor to sell (D. B. p. 
1753, Wnlcutt, Q. 21 ; C. B. p. 583, Andom, Q. 27 ; C. 
B. p. 474, Lombard, Q. 108); nor had Edison been 
converted as lnto_iis l8!)(i to boliovo it a ronsohablo' 
substitute for the electric motor ; nor is Andom con¬ 
verted to tlint belief to this day (C. B. pp. G30-031, 
Andom, x-Qs. 231, 239-245) ; nor had the National 
Compnny a spiing motor to supply up to the fall of 
1897 (C. B. pp. 580-87, Andom, Qs. 35-38), nnd hero 
Andcin roluctantly admits that the United States Com¬ 
pany, which had built tho first successful spring motor, 
wns finally bought up by tho National Compnny in 1897, 
nnd presumably in order that it (tho National) might 
lmvo a spring motor to supply (C. R. pp. 028-029, 
Andom, x-Qs. 218-223). 

Tho Edison Phonograph Works wns building, nnd 
tlio National Company supplying, during this period, 
phonograph bodies or tops which woro supplemented 
by tho Uuitod Stntos Company’s spring motor (Cupp’s 
patent); and in this mnnnor a small business wns 
dono; but bore wo see indisputable evidence of tho 
fact that RIr. Edison lmd returned to tho phonograph 
business in tho spring of 1890, intending moroly to 
use the oloctric motor; nnd thus to prosocuto the busi¬ 
ness with substantially tho luaohiuo with which tlio 
North Ainorican Company lmd gono into insolvency. 
In tho light of tlioso facts it is not difficult to seo 
why the Now York Compnny should lmvo concluded 
to lomain out of tho Imsinoss. So far ns they could 
then have seen, to have resumed tho business would 
have boon to have roponted their previous misfortunes. 

Apparently the fact is that Mr. Edison becauio con- 





ss to do, that the ImsinesH only gave promiHO ol 
j in 1898, and tlmt such success lias been chiefly 
the adoption of tho spring motor (First opin- 

p. 1930). 
urn, however, has lioro inixoil liis complaints, for 
rhouograph of 1899—which was the muchino ol 
nid, in fact, of 1890—was as good ns ho Btntcs, 
could not havu lieou so guilty of withholding 

omoiils as ho has ulsewhuro stntod. But, ns is 
oro shown (pod, pp. ‘250-252), it is only wliilo ho 
opting to give weight, forco and color to tho com- 
tlmt tho businosa of tho local compnnios was do- 
1 by tho invasions of tho National Company, 
i gives credit to tho early phonograph for this 

THE SO-CALLED EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS 
OF COMPLAINANT WERE DESTROYED, 
NOT BY THE INVASIONS OF THE NA¬ 
TIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, BUT 
BY THE INVASIONS OF THE AMERICAN 
GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY AND ITS 
AGENT, THE COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANY. 

Anikin's Alhtjaiiom of Invasion in JSOG. 

Complainants allege that in 1899 the business of the 
local companies was ruined by invasions of their ex¬ 
clusive rights by Mr. Edison and tho National Phono¬ 
graph Company. This is said by Fahnestock, Haines 
and Lowis, who make general assertions; and 
by Andum who, as manager of the Ohio Com¬ 
pany, speuks less accurately but doubtless from a 
higher source of information. Doubtless what 
Audom says of the Ohio territory respecting in¬ 
vasion would equally apply to New York; and, for this 
discussiou, we will accept his assertions and complaints 
as if Now York had been his Hold of observation ; al¬ 
though it must not bo forgotten that tho situation in 
Ohio and Now York were unlike, in that Andem’s Ohio 
Company was doing a little business while tho Now 
York Company was doing nothing at all. Throughout 
his testimony Audom misses no opportunity to explain 
tlrut through thoso invasions iu 1896, tho local compa¬ 
nies could not longer do a prolitnhle business. Thus, 
in nuswor to Ro-x-Q. 135 (D. it. p. 1707), he says the 
busiuoss of tho Ohio Company would have beon ex¬ 
ceedingly protitablo if their exclusive rights had been 
protected; and, again(D.It.p. 1707, lle-x-Q. 136), that 
there wore no such dofeuts.iu the phonograph of 1896 
that tho Ohio Company could not have done a suc¬ 
cessful busiuoss if tho exclusive, rights had not boon 
invaded. 

He agrees that tho National Company paid its agents 
moro than tho looal eompauioshad boon allowud under 



graph Company was oxcusod from putting out gruplio- 
plionos in consideration o[ tho paymont of a loyalty of 
ton dollars, to tho Grnpliophuno Company, for ouch 
phonograpli tlmt should thoroaftor ho put out to cus- 
toinurs (C. It. p. 517, Lpmlmrd, x-Q. 350). Nor, under 
tliuso arrangomouts. could the grnphophone lmvo boon 
put on Iiafooting with tho phonograph, since tho 
ugroomonts providod that Edison should not adopt for 
tho phonograph any of tho graphopliono inventions, 
and, rociproeully, that 110110 of tho Edison inventions 
should bo applied to tho graphopliono. J3nt upon 
Lippiucott's insolvency in 1891, wliou tho bonus of 
ten dollars upon each phonograph was no longor forth¬ 
coming, tho Graphopliono Compnuy repudiated its con¬ 
tract with Lippincott and tho North Amorican Com¬ 
pany (1). It. p. 1910, Holm answer, Exhibit No. 18, 

As already appears, Lippincott, on March 20, 1888, 
mrclmsed tho graphopliono rights (C. It. Exhibits, pp. 
90-901), and these rights, with those for tho phono- 
riiph, ho, in turn, sold to the North American Plioiin- 
;raph Company (C. It. Exhibits, p. 735, fol. 182), by 
•horn they wore distributed lo llio local or liconseo 
oiiipiiiiios; and under those licenses the local enm- 
anies undertook to impartially offer to tho public 
oth graphopliono and phonograph (C. It. Exhibits, 
. 910, fol. 70(i; p. 911, fol. 800). 
Edison says that Lippincott paid tho Amorican 

irnphophono Company $200,000 for a part of its enpi- 
il stock, and that in tho prosecution of tho businoss 
250,000 was expended in tho building of graplio- 
liones, which, owing to tho superiority of tho pliouo- 
rnpli, woro returned by tho local companies to tho 
forth American and by tho latter put to scrap (C. It. 
Ixhibits, Edison’s Affidavit, p. 797; D. It. pp. 1758, 
ifulciitt, Q. 31; C. It. pp. .190-1, Lombard, x-Qs. 
98-202), while Lombard says that, umlor this ar- 
uigoment, the mnniifactiiro of graphoplionos was 
holly discontinued (C. It. p. 518, x-Q. 304). 
To moot tho situation arising from llio unsalable 

sec. 23), appropriated the Edison iinprovomout and 
wont forth into tho talking machine business as an 
netivo competitor; and thou it was that tho grnplio- 
pliono was brought into competition with llio phono¬ 
graph. In fact, from that time on, tho phonograph 
ami giapliophonu lmvo differed in lilllo olso than 
uamo (Edison Affidavit, January 23, 1899, C. E. 
Exhibits, p. 798, fol. 372 ; l’loa Itecord, p. 131, Easton, 
Qs. 14-10). 

Erom tho lirst of tho gruphophouu invasions, tho 
graphophoue was a serviceable, if an inferior machiuo ; 
aud, through an enterprising management, largo 
numbers woro put on tho murkut at a time when, 
through tho insolvency of tho North American Com¬ 
pany, tho latter's business and that of tho local com¬ 
panies hud almost ceased to exist. Indeed, if Mr. 
Camp’s statements (post, pp. 227-229) are to bo accepted, 
tho graphopliono business in 1899 was incomparably 
greater than that of tho National Company. Aud such 
was undoubtedly tho case. As Sohormorlioru shows 
(D. H. p. 1490, Q. 21), for tho fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1897, llio National’s total manufacture— 
not its sales—was but 774 spring-motor phonographs 





11111 an HB'iuey other limn tlio Norff 
mnogruph Company i'h about to In 
n City of Now York for (ho Hulu o; 
graphophonos.’ IVlint was done ii 
* niattor subsequent to tlio passing ul 

" <2- i)8. I’loasu look at tlio minutes of tlio moot- 
inys liold subsequent to January I, 181)2, and if 
.you find any reference to tliis niattor, kindly road 
• lio same upon tlio rocord. 

“A. I find iiador ditto of August 21), 181)2, tlio 
following: 'Tlio subject of tlio rout or sale of 
phonograph-grapho plumes by parties other than 
the North Amoriciiii Phonograph Company and 
this oompaay was considered, and tlio treasuror 
was instructed to pay tlio North American I’liono- 
tji'aph Company all sums for rontals undor pro- 
tost, and with tlio doniand that this company bo 
protected •» its exclusive rights granted in tlio 
agreement made, and existing between our ro- 

V- l)U. lour previous answor iudicatos that 
sovoral oommittoos woro appointed to look into 
this niattor; do you find uuywlioro that those 
ooniiuittuoH over t.iado any roport on tlio question 
of the sale of graphophonos or tlio proposod ao- 
tiou to provont tlio salo of graphophonos and 
graphophonu records by others than tlio com¬ 
plainant Now York Phonograph Conipauy in the 
btato of Now York V 

“ A. Hero is something. I li„d undor date of 
October 22, 15)00. the following: ‘On motion it 
was resolved that the ollionrs of this company are 
hereby authorised a id amnnwnm.l f...........i. i 

nd Fobrimry 27, 1895 (D. It., p. 14(ju, 
-Q. 2(111). 

lamp, solicitor and of counsel lor comphiinnnl 
in his answor of 1903, in tlio Holm suit, sots 
10S0 long-continued invasions; and, in fact, il 
these invasions that ho relics for tlio Grapho- 

Company's cliiof dofenso. Thus he said (D 
107, Exhibit No. 18, sec. 19): 

nd that defendant Columbia Phonograph Com- 
iy, General |licousoo of the American GntphO' 
mo Company] has sold gmphophouos, grapho 
3tio records and graphophonu supplies in larg, 
mlitiesaiid continuously in the City of New York 
the Southern District of New York ami else 
ere throughout the State of New York, for th 
t eight (8) years anil upwards, and that on tin 

' day of 'September, 1895, the said defend 
- Columbia Phonograph Company, General 
3'iied an oliieo in the City of Now York, which i 
,.maintained and has largely adver 
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i over Hincii, nwl where clofondunt 
ilmgrnph Company, Gnuornl, niain- 
prcsotit tilths, nml that such grnpho- 

linpliono records nml grnphnphomi 
1 hnnn s"l'l I O' "nid Columbia Phouo- 
nv, General, both at its Haiti Now 
il elsowhoru in tlm Slain of New York 
aid articles for Haiti period of eight 
upwaitls without the slightest attempt 
l>H the saiil New Mark /‘honoyroph 

"y of its saiil pretloeuKsors and that 
'line find for mine time part, there ore 
fcrernl hundred dealers in tlm City 
f New York anti olsewhero in Ilia 
York handling those articles; that 
ipliophono and supplies theiefor 
dels in said City, County and Stuto 
are purchased by thorn from said 
logiaph Company, General, anti nro 
by the owner of tho patents suud on 
d thereunder, and that said tlnfoiid- 
’honograph Company, General, and 
s have dealt in and Bold tho aforo- 
rncH and supplies therefor with tho 
said ilclondant American Graplio- 
ny, and said defendant American 
Company anti said defendant 

ingraph Company, General, allege 
on and beliuf that New fork l‘hmw 
i in nut now mid for many yea re 
menyaycit in,the business of selling or 
phone*, yrnptmphmie records mid 
I'plies, mid that it hu* no pi,we of 
Oily, County mul Slate of New York, 

not carried on tho ‘business of 
tiling graphopiionos, grnphophono 
phophone supplies for more than 
pn*t, and tlioso dofondauts do not 
Now York Phonograph Company 

my business whatsoever, and ox- 
idmttted, defendants dotty tho nlle- 

! 

i 

gations contained in paragraph 19 of tho bill of 
complaint.” (Italics our own.) 

Similar allegations as to tho “ open, extensive, con¬ 
tinuous and notorious ” nso and sale of graphopiionos, 
sinco 1895, throughout tho State of Now York, are also 
found in sections 25 and 2(1 (D. 11. p. 1911) of this 

/mm*ion* by the (Iraphophone Company Otherwise 
Shown by Mr. Camp. 

Again, in Mr. Camp's brief in tho Dawson suit, datod 
March 2, 1903 (D. It. p. 1788, Exhibit 16), it is said 
that (p. 1853) 

“ for moro than ton (10) years past graphopiionos 
and supplies have boon sold froely throughout the 
Now England Statos by agonts and dealers of tho 
American Grnphophono Company without any 
protest from tho Now England Company and with¬ 
out any attempt by it to assort or enforce its 
nlloged oxclusivo rights." 

And this statement wo also find in his brief in Now 
England Phonograph Co. v. American Graphophouo 
Co. (D. 11. p. 1885, Exhibit No. 17). 

Tho minutes of the Now York Company, referred to 
by Fahnestock (supra, pp. 225-227), clearly show that 
tho grnphophono invasions had begun as early, 
as 1892; but just how early they began or how 
extensive they became prior to 189,• i, it is not 
important to inquire. Mr. Camp’s answers and 
briefs are snllioiout for so late a poriod as 1896, since, 
from them, it is soon that tho New York territory had 
boon extensively aud notoriously invaded in 1895, and 
that such invasions in Now Euglaud lmd eommoncod 
sotno two years earlier.. Moreover, Mr. Camp s alle¬ 
gations of invasion hud long acquiescence, in the New 
England torritory, wore established to the satisfaction 
of Judge BnOWN in tho Dawson easo {post, pp. 31--31.I). 



‘iv/,'mini /,/mnince of the Grnphoph, 

Wns 01' WHM not Mr, Andpil, fully advised of tlm 
viisuuiH of his territory by tl.o American (iraplmph, 
C’omjjimy niul its a,pints ‘> Mis testimony is, in «(rt 
tlmtlh«n'"o Company was ruined by tlm invasic 
ot Urn National Company somn two years aftor th 
dost runt n m must havu laiuu commenced by tlm Cirap 
o])lmuo Company, assuming, of courso, that miclt 
vasmns were as deadly as would seem from Ida tos 
""ony- ' 0 m"""1 ™™l«' thn belief that And, 

hnowaH abont tlm graphophone invasions prior 
lb.h., and that ,f Ins memory were duly stimulated, 
would now* find that if invasions dostroved the Oh 
Coin puny, those invasions were not tlm work of tl 
Isutional Company. In other respects, ho was certain 
wo" informed upon the talking-,,,achine subject; and th 
!"’ so Htllo about tlm graplmpho, 

H not quite clear. f„ ,)l0 ,.„rly days, ho savs the Oh 
Company sold both graphophones and phonograph, 
but ,s epnt. n p,(f(,n((1 t|)n |lho„ , they d, 

ted tl--,ratten lion to that branch of the businet 

... 
At one time lm professes not to know that the graph 

op 0"° people ,.,181)3 to 1804, had renounce,I* thei 
coat,act w,th the North American Company; in fact 
ho had taken no pains to tied out whether the Old, 
Company's r.ghts , the graphophone still existed o 
■mt (I). It. pp. 170.1-5, Ito-d. Q«. 118-ISO). But undo 
eross oxamumtio,, by his own counsel, he is free’ tot 

de! if, ,AT"" 1’h°"0«r"l'h 0o">l>ouy cease; 

t 
; <ro-*-q* 120-20). b„i 

draphopl,one Company (Ito-x-Q. 130). Hero 
iontonlioi, is net nioroly that the National 
Inis invaded tlm rights of the local compani 
now tho charge that noither Edison nor 11,o 
Company, as purchaser of tho North Aineric, 
hud taken tho liuld against the Amorican Ora 
Compnny to protect tho rights of his Ohio C 
and, of courso, he would say that tho Natio: 
puny has boon equally romiss in the Now l’( 
tory. Nor is this merely Andem’s personal 
is one of tho substantial complaints of tlm 
it is urged by Fuhnustoek, no loss than by An 
says it was Mr. Edison's duty to repel tlx 
phono invasions (1). It. p. 133-1, Q. 70) : 

“ That is what Mr. Edison said, but 1 
no satisfaction in any way as to what la 
to do, it being; liis duty to proteot 
tho Grnpliopliono Company.” (1 

What obligations, according to Andom, E 
and othors, Mr. Edison did not assume when 
tho North Amorican assets, it would bo d 
coucoivu; but tho more important point of 
plaint is that, in it is displayed a knowledge 
dom, of tho graphophone invasions that tho 1 
olsowhoro disclaimed—particularly while cln 
destruction of thoir business to tho Natii 

And cm'8 Dhloyalty to Uit Own Compani/1 
iiuj Jtaslun and the Graphophone Company. 

But with what good faith can complainant 
these suggestions ? Tho fact is that after h 



o llio uruphophono Company for 
perhaps this in their purpose; but 
iplninnnl is too closely identified 
irough Messrs. Easton end Cutup, 

®red upon tlio hcoiio 
utlciiiuii thill was min 
tvioes of counsel nni 
eessury to a prosoeut 
!), Easton, Qs. 811-89). 
If the destruction o 

imberod that, from the first, Andein a; 
no in a relationship with theso 
arked by contributions of monoy, 
ud such other supplies ns wore 
»tion of this suit (Plea Record, p. 
»>. 
of tho Oliio Company, prior to 

isions, tho wrong-doing is to bo 
icon Grnphopliono Company, if 

t to Mr. Andum's disloyalty to his own couipuny? 

/illhull Wished to It,-pel the Incisions of the Gruphu- 

tiomd Company incurred any obligation whatever, 
the local companies to pursuo tho Graphophouo 

aspondcnco of tlint period (D. It., pp. H»o-*oU,•*>). 
.s may bo scon from the following letter to Henry W. 
ossup, who w«b then representing tho New York Com- 
nny, Dyer sought to enlist the hitter company in that 
eltalf (D. It., p. 14-19): 

Yours of tho lfltli inst. received. 1 find thnt 
tho phonograph is being sold in this territory by 
tho Nntional Phonograph Company. That com¬ 
pany would bo pleased to inako an arrangement 
with your client if it folt at all certain thnt your 
client has superior rights in this territory. As I 
understand, it would bo glad to mnko an arrange¬ 
ment with your client bused upon the assertion 
and maintenance of your client's claims against 
tho American Grnphopliono Company and tho 
Columbia Phonograph Company, which com¬ 
panies are selling graphophonos in this territory. 
Further than this, I am not authoaized to go at 
tho present timo. If your cliont is willing to un- 
dortako tho expense of a litigation, I think that 
you and myself could formulnto tho terms of an 
arrangement with tho National Phonograph Com- 

pnny. 
Yours very truly, 

Eiciiaiid N. 1Jvf.ii." 

The business of tho National Company was then 
insignificantly small, and obviously it emu iaie 



THE CONSPIRACY CHARGES WHOLLY 
UNSUSTAINED BY THE PROOFS. THE 
TESTIMONY OF ANDEM, FAHNESTOCK 
AND HAINES WITH ALL OF THEIR BIAS 
DISPOSES OF THESE CHARGES. MR. EDI¬ 
SON'S EXTRAORDINARY EFFORTS TO DE¬ 
VELOP THE PHONOGRAPH. HIS UNCOM¬ 
PENSATED EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF THE 
NORTH AMERICAN AND LICENSEE COM¬ 

PANIES. 

The Charge That htr. Edison Sought to Destroy the 
North American and Local Companies. 

As wo lmvo nlromly noted, tho inoro serious charges 
of conspiracy and bad faitli aro found in sections 9 
and 10 of tho bill of complaint (0. R. pp. 9-U). Here 
it is charged that Mr. Edison first gained control of 
the North American Company ; that ho persuaded the 
local companies, and complainant as ono of them, to 
accept tho suspension agreement: and that tberon ter, 
having so mismanaged tho affairs of the North Amer¬ 
ican Company ns to force it into insolvency, he him¬ 
self entered tho Gold and wrongfully proceeded to ap¬ 
propriate for his own bonolit those rights which lie had 
once sold for a large price to the North American Com¬ 
pany, and which tho local companies had in turn pur- 

• chased from hat coucorn. 
But this one of the fraud charges we have specific- 

ra a 

SToMUo‘Zita, °l II,. 
Company following the insolvency of Loppnicott in 

1891. 

The Charge that Mr. Edison Withheld Impressments. 

In section 8 of the bill (O. R. 1>. 0). it is charged that 

sass-HHs 



phonographs mid phonograph supplies of inforio 
cjimlity, mill that by mason of tho unsalablo char 
actor of snub apparatus, ami becaimo of tho fail 
mo of tho North American Company and Hri 
Edison to improve Hindi apparatus and to remedy th 
defouts of that already supplied, groat Iohhoh wore oc 
ciiHioned to complainant. 

This clinrgo, of course, moana that Mr. Edison hm 
not oxorcised a reasonable diligonco in dovoloping tli 
phonograph and that ho bad maliciously witbhold im 
provementH that ho then had, and which might luiv 
boon added to the machines ho was tlion making fo 
ho North American and local companies, lint thii 
dmrgo, oven if true, clearly has no bearing on am 
piestion involved in this suit as against the Nations 
I’honograph Company. 

Theso claims, however, are propostorous, as wo slml 
iresontly show. Mr. Edison from 1889 up to tho ini 
(olvency of tho North American Company (August 
1981), had built ono model phonograph after another 
it great expense to himself, either to anticipate possible 
leuinnds or to meet complaints which had come tc 
lim from tho local companies. Walciitt, Lombard 
nid others, who wore then competent to understand 
ho dillicultioH and to know tho needs of the 
limbless, so testify; nor does Andoni, who was 
hen manager of tho Ohio Company, and equally 
.cq (tainted with tho requirements of tho caso, 
estify to tho contrary. Briefly, tho latter's tosti- 
nony is (post, pp, ‘2.18-I3SS)) that, from 1889, uuinor- 
"is and material improvements wore constantly added 
o the phonograph by air. Edison; that tlioy were 
lmnlifnlly received; and that long prior to 1894 tho 
monograph lmd become a good and sorvicoablo np- 
inrntus ; although ho adds that some of tho lator iin- 
irovonieuts wore yet lacking, such as tho spring motor, 
"id lie present form of mouldod records. Audeiii 
omplains that if tho local companies hnd had tho 
lonolit of theso later dovolopmonta-pnrtioulnrly tho 

uccood"°t0r 11(1 lll0",t,Hl1 rouortl—thoy might have 

But that those improvements woro not thou fur" 

ilthough there was yet oppiiinui 
niprovemonts which, if apparentl; 
lovortholoss, of tho greatest practi 
dieso air. Edison was supplying fn 
in on tli to month with all tho liasto 
aven with hia supc i fnuililii-s 

Eilimn'x Imprneement* Outdm. 
Oni/>tioi>liuiie hivct 

Tho griipbophono was alromly ii 
odly ns a commercial maohino. win 
to tho phonograph in 1887 ; but, as 
Edison's phonograph, ah.ioot fro. 
classod tho graphophone. Andom s 
phono was at once abandoned, n th 
ness in graphophouos might still 



ii from 1110 market anil turnon into soap. 
* “ Prior to this timo [tho fuiluro ( 

liuoott in 1891) tho North American l’honc 
li Company had boon paying tho Amoi 

Graphophono Company S10 on ovoi 
lo.rrnph which was put out, Imt after M 
linoott'a assignment, tho North Amorion 
nograph Company was found to bo m an o: 
ingly ombarrassud condition, nud it disco, 
od making those payments to tho America 
phophono Company. Tho North Amorict 
nograph Company continued to do b.ismos 
over, with tho phonograph, while tho Aniorict 
phophono Company did no business whutov. 
did not at once rosn.no th m uf.ctirooftl 

[diophonos." 

.stock, Audom and Lombard all agree tl.a 
o first, tho phonograph had onto ussed tl 
hono, and that if Mr. Kdison was slow to f 
irovouioiits, ho had, novortl.oloss, d.stanccd tl 

il.ono iuvontors. 

or Fah**t»l Xor Humes IkUeees that A 
Intended to Injure the Ph oj"l> 0 pi 

Fahnestock, in 1890, had resigned in disgu 





through its period of troubles and grad¬ 
ually booamo an established fact with 
tho improved machines and tho hotter 
knowledge of its usos. 

to Im till) result of that evolution tlmt is nocossnry 
in tlio (li'volojiiuoiit of all mechanical dovices ? 

“ Iti'-d. Q. 708. Do you know what Mr. 

Edison’s purposo was with roforenoo to 
tlio North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, whotlier ho dosirod to maintain it 
or destroy it ? 

“ Not to my knowledge.” (Ithick typo 

Mr. Haines' testimony is not mom to complainant's 
purpose. Hu is pronounced in saying (D. 11. p. 1013, 
Q. 2!l) that tho Now York Company failoil liecauso of 
tho poor machines I hat were furnished it ; but ho nd- 
niits (D. It. p. 1(>23, Q. 81; that ho had no knowledge 
that Mr. Edison intended to wreck either tho 
Jsortli American or local companies when tho 
letter of Eehrmiry 10, 181)11 was written ; and, 
further (Q. 82), he says, that he was under tho ” im¬ 
pression personally " that Edison had douo his utmost to 
rni.l—succuoS „f the phuuogruph business, but that ho 
had been dilatory in carrying "out his good intentions,’’ 
and bad not sometimes done as much as ho should, 
and that some of his promises " wuro not carried out 
with great spoud " because of otlior bobbies (Q. 83). 

Of courso, that Edison had not carriod “ out his 
good intentions ’’ “ with great speed " is merely Mr. 
Humes inference ; and, as such, is discouiteous and 
unjust, but it is not evidence that Mr. Edison over bad 
an intention of wrongdoing. 

Jjimlnirun Comruincwrij 
That Jii/inun It’d# JJuiny M* Ut 
Thttnagrttph. 

As to Mr. Edison’s activity in i 
rraph, fjomliard is not cpiite w 
to complaiimiit’s needs, indeed 
[lthenviso, lie lias given Edison fi 
tried to improvo the phonograph 
one time, aro in effect-that Edison 
ho could, and, again, that ho win 
yet in all this hotchpot of contra 
soon. Thus, ho says (C. 11. p- 51 

a* * * I spoke to Mr. I 
businoss, and ho claimed at 
motor would not operate tin 
bocauso of the difficulty of t 
nor. * * * Wo wore 
spring motor, howevor 

Lombard boro inonns that a spring niotoii uasi ^ 

108, 0. 11. p. -175): 

..... r f,,„r,l.t for a loan time for a machine 



mo inclory. \\ o hud complaints to 
iku ruga riling the .lilloionl tilings Unit cnmo tip 
<1 t nit seemed to ns oxtrnvngiuit, uiul wo mmlo 
iiiplimitH n.i. would got thorn .uljustod from timo 
time, and tlion when it onino to tlio elm.,go of 

U r i'0',? ll'"1 Hovoml ““foronoo. if,' ',)M;11,1,11,0 fi,,ul1^ w t i o j 
’ h“ <l,‘-brought out a now typo, doing 
h “"Ki'inl. what we oallod double 

oetnolo inaehino „„d single diaphragm for both 
•oiding ami reproducing, and thou later, aftor 
• Ijippmcott s sielsuoss, I was eallod upon to 

,„i,nj Ay the hod companies, will those uiten-te 
were frequent-" (Italics ours.) 

[joudmid's Complaint That hdmm had 
rovemenls Without Authority. He Wet Cam, la 
•hat Improvements Were Wot Crampth, JuirnM. 

Lombard often forgets himself, lie Knit eoinphr 
.at in,prove,,,outs were not furnished and next bo 
Mison’s bill for $08,508.20 for experimental expo 
a. It. pp. -170-171, Q. 00) US an exo, „ ant am un 
liurgo which Mr. Edison had presented to the N 
imorieaii Company, ini),lying that such mepomhb, 
ho,ild only bnvo bum, nmdo as directed >) «■ 
.any, and that the eoinpany had given no . 
hority j and while eon,plaining of the bill andmcc 
dr. Edison of not having made „„pr„v«m«,.ts a I » 
igrood to do. he says that ho hail'r^ned P enh 
loeaiiso a spring-motor arrangemont hail not 

Nor is it loft to complainants to say 
ing bill and the much-wuntcd improv mm ts a^ 
connected, for in one answer (C. «• P- 
400) Lombard clearly couples the two. 

My memory is that that bdl ''"H 
laboratory, although possibly ) 
from the Works, but I am not « 



various creditors of tlio company, ami I think tlinl 
account was sottloil for hy Mr. Edison by Iht 
bonds, but I am not sure about that—by a portion 
of tho bonds.’* 

Wo submit that while Edison was oncountoring com- 
Plaints such as those about his bills for experimental 
work, ho could not have boon under uny very pressing 
obligation to furnish improvements; but as wo well 
know, ho was not deterred by tlioso annoyances but 
wont vigorously about his work, and, when his bills 
wore questioned, ho accepted bonds and ovon cancoled 

1073-78), wo hml listen in mmuaa 
oiglity-throe pfttouts and applications for phonograph 
improvomonts, Hourly nil of which wore applied for 
in tho years 1883-1891; while in Complainants’ Es- 
hibits 118-121 fpp. 1080-10<J2) many otliors of lator 
date are ouumoratod. 

Oloarly, while complainants are offering patent lists 
midi ns those to show the magnitude of thoir claims 
against tho National Company, they cannot well 
chargo Edison with negligence and inactivity. And 
not only did Edison .make these inventions and 
apply for patents, but, as tho bills against which Lora- 



no UUIHOII unoorniory mid iho Hionogmph Works, 
irliioh, ns wo have soon, worn wholly mum turned at 
2.(11son's expense. 

'L’lms, ill answer to lt-d-Q 3«J9 (0. It. p. 1328) Lombard 

Turn Inconsistent Charges— The /nvasion of 'Jerri- 
iryoml the II tthholdiny of Inventions. 

Complainants liavu tlionglit it necessary to prove, 
rst, that the local companies might have done a profit- 
ale business in 18l)(i if tlioir territory had not been in- 
uled ; and to this end they have shown that, at that 
me, the phonograph, in its essential, features was prac- 
’•ally the phonograph of today. Indeed, in this con- 
iction, Andom has boon led to say that the spring 
otor was of no great consccpionco, and that it has only 
irved to cheapen the phonograph and to make it easier 
» handle. 
Oil the other hand complainants have thought it 
pially necessary to prove that Mr. Edison was with- 
ilding improvomontH ; and in so doing they have pro- 
teed proofs to show that, up In l.he date of the National 
nnpany, the phonograph was a very inferior machine— 
id, no may say, they have established these two 
oposilions with equal vigor, and with diamotrically 
iposing proofs, 
Of course, it is their misfortune that tho two 
opositions require unlike proofs ; but this difficulty 
s caused them no inconvenience. 
Obviously, if complainant’s trouble was merely the 

lmvo already shown (supia, pp. 221-234), if tlioro 
wore invasions, tlieso invasions wore not by Edison or 
the National Company, but wero tho invasions of the 
American Graphophono and its agents, assisted by no 
less a poison than Mr. Andom himself (supra, pp. 
230.282). 

What Andcm Says While Thinking Only of the 
Withholding of Improvements. 

In most instances Andom has not had his mind 
on tho invasion side of tho case; and, as sam¬ 
ples of his testimony wliilo imbued only with tho 
idea that Edison was withholding improvements, wo 
cite tho following as an exnmploof his many statements 
(D. It. p. 1702, llo-d. Q. 110), in which wo are told that 
the spring motor was of prime importance, and that if 
it, with tho moulded record, had only been fnrnishod 
(fob 1124) 

“ as they had a right to oxpect they would, aud as 
tlioy wore always told they would be evontnally 
supplied, they ftlio local companies] would no 
doubt all of thorn lmvo dono a lino business and 
beon able to declare dividends upon tlioir stock, 
but the machines and records furnished to tho 
local companies, by tho North American Phono¬ 
graph Company wore so imperfect and 
inferior that the public would not 
aeeopt them to any groat extent, and ns 
a result, tho local phonograph companies 
were unable to conduct their business 
profitably, and could not continue busi¬ 
ness without a great loss financially.” 
(Uluck typo ours). 

Clearly, while pursuing the charge that Edison had 
withhold improvements, Andom forgets his oftou re¬ 
heated assertion that tho Ohio Company was ruined 



Ilio local companies, he says, liml boon doing « 
>sing liiiRiiioaH throughout, not because of invasions, 
ut heenuso of "imperfect and inferior” nmebinos, 
nd besides, be 1ms hero forgotten that bo lias stead- 
istly bold to tbe assertion that tbo local comp!inie>L 
ero doing a profitable business up to the timo ol 
lose invasions, but boro be says tbe busiuoss bad not 
oon profitable at all. Whether tbo business had 
ecu unprofitable because Edison bail withheld im- 
rnvomouts or because their territory bad licun 
mulct], it is enough that, ns Andoni boro snys, 

was inijiin/i/iihl,- could not bo continued 
without a gieat loss fiiiaucially Of coiirsu, it 

10 business was then unprofitable, it must for thu 
line reason liavo boon unprofitable boforo; but 
iinplniniinls will not admit that tbo local com- 
imos wore virtually insolvent at any timo. Andoni 
is evon bad tbo audacity to say that although tbo 
bio Company sold its entire belongings, in 18!)7, for 
SOD, it bad, nevertheless, at all times since IStHi been 
mig a very thrifty and profitable business (Andoni 

117,(1/ An,/cm Says White Thinkmy Only of In- 

Hero Andeni is next led to say that the phonograph 
18% (which was tbo phonograph of 189-1 in all es- 

ntial respects), was as perfect as tho phonograph of 
■day, and that the local companies might then hnvo 
bio a very profitable business if they had been in tho 
II enjoyment of their exclusive rights. In nnswor to 
W- 109 (C. It. p. 008), lie says: 

“ * * * reason why the Ohio 
Company was not nblo to eontinno in 
its bnsiness np to tho present timo wns 
from tho fact that its exclusive con¬ 
tracts wore violated and it had no 
monopoly in tho business ns it hnd in 
the provious years." 

Iso Audcms rm tlier testimony (IJ. it. p. i(«o, 

Y Mil. Hicks: 
Ro-x-Q. 195. Do you know of any roaso 

r in 189G, if tbo local phonograph coinpanic 
boon protected in tbo oxerciso of thoir right! 
business to be done by them in phonograph 
supplies could not have been made profitable 
A. Tt would have been exceedingly profitabl 

lliio if that company had boon protected ill it 
lusivo rights; it bad already declared tw 
(lends, ns I have stated, on its large capitalism 

I of 51,000,000. and if it bad beon protected i 
exclusive rights by tbo National Phonograp 
npany.’it would, in my opinion, have beon nbl 
declare yearly dividends of an incroasin 

graph companies in those instruments, 
or in either of them? 

" A. The iimchinos, tbougli fur inferior to wliat 
they are at tbo present llay, would still .have been 
very profitable to all of tho local companies if tho 
local companies hnd bad tbo exclusive light 
within thoir territory to handle them as their con¬ 
tracts provided for, notwithstanding thoir imper¬ 
fections. 

•< Ro-x-Q. 137. Is it tho fact that tho phono¬ 
graph of 1890 wns as perfect a machine ns the 
phonograph is to-day in its ossontial fenturos ? 

“ A. Practically, although there have boon im¬ 
provements in tbo diaphragms, but tho chief 
improvements hnvo beon in tho Spring motors and 
in thu moulded records. 

“ Re-x-Q. 138. Is the spring motor any ossen- 



must) improvements wore iiuimportimt, nml llmt they 
linve only been ml,led to cheapen an already service¬ 
able and acceptable iimchine. 

Andem's Difficulty in Naming l mprocemente that 
Were Withheld. 

Audem has given no specific facts in support of the 
clinryo that Edison withhold improvements, or, in fact 
that the phonograph of 18UG, which was tho pliono- 
eraplt of 18!M, lacked anything more than a serviceable 
spring motor aud tho modern form of mouldod rocord. 

Works (0. U. p. 027, x-Qs. 20,3-1), but by 
States Phonograph Company, an indopeude 

Even tho phonograph of 181)0, for tho « 
iutondod to do, according to Audoin’s tostin 
practically porfcct nmohino; for wliilo att 
uphold tho ohurgo of withholding improve 
is only ablo to point to doiioionoios and iui 
of an oxcoodiuglv trivial nature. 

Thus, ha says (C. It, p. 008, x-Q. 110) : 

•• Tho machines that wore first pla 
tho Ohio Company in the year 1800, l 



d black typ 

ueso wore Dili superficial dimciiltias. Tho nocoi 
foi- loud spun kin” was n difficulty which was poi 

s not {'renter limn that experienced m luluphon' 
i at that Into period. And, of conrso, Hint a stornj 
erv was heavy to carry and had to bo rocluirgec 
■i good argiiinonts for the spring motor. But llios 
plaints, and that about the shaving tool (which i 
used in the modern phonograph) wore certainly m 
lidublo. 
ttl is Andcm or any ono elso able to mnko n hotto 
ving against Edison for withholding improvonioiits 
think not. In what follows ho has douo his IiobI 
at llioir highest value, what do those answors con 

? They certainly show no indifference or had fnitl 
hlison's part : 

“ x-Q. 111. (C. 11. p. 008). Wore those difficultie. 
substantially ovoreomo in subsequent phonogrnphi 
which wore furnished you ? 

" J[' mas a gradnot improvement in th 
machines that mere supplied to ns, several nov 
typos being; introduced, and in answor l< 
our complaints wo wore always promised that Mr 
Edison was working upon a now typo of mnehint 
which when complotod would satisfactorily over¬ 
come all of tho obstacles under which wo wort 
laboring. Wo wont ahead with tho machines that 
ivoro furnished to us and did tho best wo conhl 

Andcm was incautious, for the admission i 
il new typos being introduced," meant 
ii Edison’s part, and ho immediately re 
tho needs of tho case, and hack to hi 
that improvements had not been proi 

Answor x-Q. 114) *• My answer i 
ended to say was, that tho mnehiuos wort 
isfaetory that wore first placed out ; tin 
itested against them and nskod for imi 
■its, and that some improvements wore 
on them and that wo gladly availed oursol 
ill improvements, but that wo never obt 
i improvements that wo had boon led to e 
would obtain when wo siguod our control 

3 oxclnsivo territory. 
(Answor x-Q. 115) “ Hu [Edisonl did no 
ill thorn as fast as wo expected, and ho (lit 
ill soiiio improvonioiits, but not all that w 
cted or had a right to oxpoct or had beon ] 
id in our contracts and our corrospondonci 
(Answer x-Q. 118) " As I have already s 
lave always regardod tile phonograph as 
>r to the graphophoue, but tho improve] 
omisoil tho local companies by Mr. Edisc 
t soom to materialize until too late a d 
ablo tho local companion to bueomo bon 

aguin, Aiidem says (0. It. 1>- 53‘1 x-Q’s 
hat improvements wore made in the phono] 
n 18110 and 1891, and that they wore mn 
■omeuts. But what does ho mean whou hi 
l iuiprovoinonts had not boon inado ? Am 
•as it that Edison might have done to 
i*s viow of his obligations ? Wo lmvo tr 



lmngiimuoii: no says tlmt Im has recently bough 
Homo iinpiiivoiiiuiils for Ii!k old iiiachino—ono of 111 
1J8 tlmt in January, 189-1, tlio Ohio Company pm 
chased outright from tho North Amorii-au (C. It. | 
(i2i( x-Qs. 179-183—In keep up with tho advances tha 
Mr. Edison has rcconlly In-ou making (C. 11. ji. fifli 
x-Q. ySil); and hero ho ominioratos (p. 058, x-Q. 38-J 
a hard rubber mandrel, a reproducing mica diaphragm 
an improved sapphire reproducing point, improvci 
methods of attaching and detaching the sapphir 
point, and a new tloating weight for tho rcpioducei 
IIo agrees, however (p. (inS, (in!) x-Q’s. 885-:i89) tha 
tho rubber mandrel is not a standard form ; that tin 
new sapphire point is tlio old snpphiro point differiiif 
only in form, and that tho tloating weight is inereb 
a littlo heavier than tho old one. 

There was an opportunity in 1895 to improvo tin 
Phonograph, and so thoro is today. And the followii:( 
answers which Audom mndo to a correspondent of tin 
"Phonographic A’ctns” of that dnto (C. It. p. GOO, Q 
85) might as well bo written respecting tho Nations 
Company’s standard forms of 1005 : 

“ V. C. H. Most of Mi.' Edison's promised im¬ 
provements in tho phonograph will be in tho 
nature of attachments to tho present form of ma¬ 
chine, and can bo added at small cost when offered 
to tlio public. You need not delay purchasing 
tlio present typo of machine, funring it will bo en¬ 
tirely superseded. Its motor power can¬ 
not bo improved upon.’’ (black typo ours.) 

Wo also have in evidence Mr. Andom’s book (Plea 
Record, p. 118), “A Practical Guido to tho Use of tho 
Edison Phonograph of 1890 " |1«92], in which wo find 
on the fronlico jingo a commercial phonograph in sub¬ 
stantially all of its development of today. This book 

tho National Phonograph Company, wlio attacnoa 
tho phonographs or parts or bodies, or whatever 
tlioy wero called, and then the machines wore 

. complete spriug motor phonographs.-’ 

But why should Audom criticise Edison or any one 
else for a projudico against tho spring motor ? Clearly, 
no spriug motor would ovor have boon furnished if its 
introduction had boon loft to tho election of Audom. 
Itoforring to tlio spring motor generally, and to that 
of tho United States Company which ho says waB suo- 
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cuBsful, mid of which In; oncu ho glowingly wrote iu 
the Phonographic Nrws (xnprn, pp. 258-250), his praise 
is now but sen lit (C. It. p. 080): 

" x-Q. 239. They wore n reasonably good sub- 
Htiluto for the electric motor? 

" A. In llio opinion of some people. 
" x-Q. 234. Mow about your opinion ? 
" A. I do uot till alt there has ovor boon 

n substitute for tlio olootrio motor in 
ovonnoss and running. 

“ x-Q. 235. Hut you, iih goncrul iimniiger of tlio 
Ohio Coiiipimy, Kiuictioiicil their purcluiso ? 

"A. I did. 
“ x-Q. 230. Why, if you thought thoy 

wore not as good ns tho olootrio phono¬ 
graphs ? 

" A. Bocnuso thoy woro more profit- 

" x-Q. 237, And boenusu thoy woro chonpor? 

“ x-Q. 238. Your gonornl viows then upon this 
subject wore Hommvlml the khuio us Mr. Edisou'n 
I tulio it ? 

“ A. I have never been consulted by Mr. Edison 
upon that subject. 

x-Q. 239. Yon understood though, that Mr. 
Edison lmd a prejudice against tho use. of spring 
motors for driving his phonographs didn't you ? 

“ A. I hoard so. 
“x-Q. 210. And you had this same 

“ proj udioa ? 
“A. I did. 

" x-Q. 241. But you. have both found out 
“ since that tho spring motor was neoos- 
44 sary for this purpose 7 

" A. I have not. 

“x-Q. 242. You hang loyally thon to 
“ the eleotrio motor for driving phono¬ 
graphs to this day 7 

“ A. I do, I use it every day. 
“ x-Q. 213. Do you suppose that the 

“ 4 Gem' machine, which is listed at S6.U0 
“ enoh could exist if it were dependent 
44 upon olootrio motors? 

“ A. I should suppose not. 
“ x-Q. 244. Would you not waive your 

44 prejudice in favor of this 86.00 phono- 
44 graph, ox* would you put tho 4 Gem’ 
44 out of existence? 

44 A. I have no use personally for the 
44 4 Gem ’ machine. 

44 x-Q. 245. But do you admit that it is good 
“ enough for children ns a musical box, mid that it 
44 could not exist if it were dependent upon tlio 
“ electric motor, don’t you ? 

“A. That, would depend upon tho amount of 
“ musical genius the children developed in tho 
" first place, and in tho second, I would sup- 
44 poso’it would bo so, as you state.” (Black typo 
ours). 

AVo respectfully submit that those black letter parts 
of Audoin's testimony should forovor dispose of com¬ 
plainant's charge that the phonograph bad not boon 
duly improved until a spring motor had beon added. 
If Edison failed to moot his obligations by omitting 
to furnish this improvement, would Andera have done 
better? 

Edition'll Attempt to Sane the North American Com¬ 
pany ; Us Large Indebtedness to Him. 

Mr. Edison says, that prior to the insolvency of tho 
North American Company (C. B. p. 119, Q. C30), 

« « * * I had douo all I could myself per¬ 
sonally, having furnished tho North American 
Phonograph Company and trusted the company 
to tho ostent of about $400,000, and they not 



ness to tho \\ orlts, on July 81, 1890, wan $30 
Exhibit No. 11 (North Ainoricnii Company 

1892), also shown tin acknowledged imlobtoi 
that Company to tho Edison Laboratory, for 
mental expenses, of $08,598.29. 

Tho morn important of these exhibits, however, is 
No. 15, North American books for May, 1892. Tho 
entrios of Exhibit 15 are : 

Tho first two of tho forogoiug eutrios plainly relate to 
charges of tho Edison Laboratory for experimental'ex¬ 
penses amounting to SG8.59S.29; and these entries 
show that for this indebtedness Mr. Edison (virtually 
tho.Laboratory) had accepted debenture bonds. 
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The lliinl entry is for two not™ to tlio Phonograph 
"Works, with interest, amounting to $10,053.33, which 
liml l)oon transferred by till) "Works to Mr. Edison, nnd 
for which lie had also accepted bonds. 

For the two accounts, aggregating $70,251.02, lie re¬ 
ceived cash for the odd amount, and the seventy-nine 
one-thniisamUdoltar bunds noted in the last entry of 
this exhibit. See p. 100. 

The last and fourth of the foregoing entries dis¬ 
tinctly shows that on March 30, 1801 the North Ameri¬ 
can Company Was indebted to the Edison Phonograph 
Works, for merchandise, in the amount of $200,273.30 ; 
that sail had been brought for collection of this ac¬ 
count ; and that such suit was compromised April 20, 
1802, the Phonograph Works accepting, in full pay¬ 
ment of the account, North American bonds in the 
amount of .$110,000. 

These bonds idso went to Ellison, hu'having canceled 
an eipial amount of notes that ho held against tho 
Works. 

And this wus]u part of tho $100,000 or more that lie 
had advanced (C. It. p. lit), Q. (130). 

It is not diflicnlt to see] where this largo indebted¬ 
ness to the Edison Phonograph Works uroso. In a 
circular issued by Spencer Trask ,fc Company oarly in 
1800 asking subscriptions for the purclmso of North 
American stock (C. It. Exhibits, It. p. 735), it is said 
that through the sub-companies of the North American 
Company 

“ * * * 0,275 machines have boon distributed 
within tho past six months." 

Those wuio machines, as tho circular further shows, 
that were rented to customers at $10.00 por yoar, nnd 
for which, according to the North American prico list 
(0. B. Exhibits, B. p. 1058), tho manufacturer's price 
(the prico to tho Works), was sixty-fivo and sovonty- 
fivo dollars each. 

>H 800,1 that for an indebtedness of. three 
bundrod and sevonty thousand dollars, Mr. Edison,re¬ 

ceived two Imndrod and twenty-live bonds upon which, 
at tho receiver's sale, ho was liaally paid a dividend of 
18%. (pout p. 205). 

Nor was this tho end of Mr. Edison’s credit account 
with tho North American. As tho following entry 
(Exhibit 15) shows, he still hold that Company's note 
of April 1, 1832 for $78,518.37 : 

[Exhibit. No. 15 continued] 

Dated April 1, 1892. 
Given in lieu anil settlement of a note 

vn by Jesse II. Llpnint " ' 
_jr of Thomas A. Ktlhso 
endorsed by thin company, 

mtc has been duly returned by 
. Kdison to the Company *~“ 
cancellation. 

The collateral tfiviMi Mr. Edison \.. 
' 1 this now note of 78518.31 consists) 

of nil of the Capital Stock o 
Edition Phonograph Company 

Mr. Edison hud supposed that this uoto was socured 
by tho stock of tho Edison Phonograph Company, ns 
collateral ; but tho Bocoivor of tho North American 
Company declined to recognize tho uoto as a secured 
claim (Hardin, lle-d. Q. 1411, C. if., pp. 217, 218; Eo-d. 
Q. Eiti, Bo-x-Q. 171, pp. 221-223); and the uoto was 
thereafter available to Mr. Edison only to show that, 
up to that time, he had given credit to the North 
Araoricau Compauy to tho extent of nearly four hun¬ 
dred and fifty thousand dollurs. 

Complainants have ofton roferred to this uoto us a 
spocial instauco of Mr. Edison's wrongdoing ; hut the 
fact is that this uoto was a rouowal of ono of the 
original notes which Jjippiucott had given Edison for 
the purchase of tho Edisou Phonograph Company’s 
stock (Hardin, C. B. p. 220, x-Q. 153 ; p. 222; Bo-d. Q. 
107, 108 ; Bo-x. Qs. 170, 171). As Eoceivor Hardin 



E. Lombard ns tin 
notwithstanding hi 
normico as to why t 

It is thus soon fit 
No. lfi, that Mr. Ed 
liquidation of the fi 

ring entries of Exhibit 
1 $79,000 in bonds in 
ns, viz., $08,598.29 and 

810,053.88, total $79,251.02 ; and $140,000 in bonds in 
snttlomont of nu account of S290,273.30. In olhof 
words, through the issuing of 225 bonds to Edison and 
tho Edison Phonograph Works in • May, 1892, credits 
duo them in tho nmonntof $000,521.92 wore liquidated, 
while ail unsecured claim of $78,518.37 still remained 

Many references to these bonds appear throughout 
tho depositions ; but it is sufficient to note that theyj 
and tho note for $78,518.37 as well, woro unavailable 
nssols ; that'they woro retained by Mr. Edison up to 
the North American receivership, and that they were 
finally used by him in purchasing tho assots of that 
company at the receiver’s sale (C. B., p. 81, Edison, Q. 
410). If Edison had wished tho insolvency of the 
North 'American, is it to bo'presumed that ho would 
linvo accepted bonds for his large debt ? Whoa bonds 
wore issued tho company was only duo to pay tho inter¬ 
est. But how if Edison had retained tho debt and had 
pressed for tho principal ? Clearly, if he had wanted 
insolvency his acceptance of bonds wns tho last way to 
compnss such a design. 

How much Mr. Edison realized upon these bonds 
and his otlior claims against tho North Amorican Phon¬ 
ograph Company appears in Complainant’s Exhibit 
101 (C. R. Exhibits, p. 1017 ; C. R., Hardin, Q. 109, 
fob 029). As this oxhibit and Hardin’s testimony 
show", a dividond of 18% was declared upon them ; 
and the proceeds of this dividend tho receiver accepted 
in part payment of tho price bid by tho National Phon¬ 
ograph Company, through Mr. Edison, for the assets 
of tho North American. 

Thus, at tho date of tho receiver's sale—January, 
1896—Mr. Edison and his patents wore eight years 
older thun when ho began with Lippincott. And not 
only had ho givou most of his time to this work for the 
eight years, but 1m had put bnck into tho phonograph 
business all and more than lie had over received from 
Lippincott. 
■■ Clearly, theso facts aro not consonant with con¬ 
spiracy charges. The North American and Lippincott 
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md licou unfortunate ; bijl not moro so than Edison 
limsolf. 

/.mallard's fiithe I/eprcseutations that the North 
American Company was Doing a Prosperous Business 
n the Early Dart r;/ Midi,. 

Complainants, through Lombard, vice president and 
journal mnungor of the North Amorican, from its organ- 
zillion to some time in 1891 (C. It. p. •115, Lombard, 
~i. 3), have mado their chief attempt, to impugn Mr. 
Edison’s motives. And this, it may tie snid, they have 
lono in the face of facts that we know wero within his 
niowledgo. He says tho North American Company 
vas doing a fairly prosperous Imsinoss during tho year 
iroceding tho receivership ; and that lie was with tho 
.'ompany until just before the appointment of tho re¬ 
ceiver (C. 11. p. 173, Qs. 101-10(1). Ho says : 

“ They were doing a good business, a very good 
business. I know that tho Western ollico was 
Sending them very considerable amounts. Our 
sales were quite large, both of machines and sup¬ 
plies, but I don’t know anything hoyond that. 
The money came into the hands of tho troasnror 
hero in Now York. 1 sont it all as fast as it was 
received. Wo just kept a small amount thoro for 
eurront expenses, and I know I was very much 
surprised when t heard afterwards that tho com¬ 
pany was going into the hands of a receiver, be¬ 
cause I thought it was well on tho way to good 
success—they had gotten over their greatest dilli- 
cultics." 

In this connection, Lombard does not pretend that 
they wore able to pay old debts, but liu says tlioy 
promptly paid current bills (C. It. pp. 528-1), Uo-d. Qs. 
419, 420); and this they did for the very good roason, 
wo may add, that they laid no credit. 

In this oll'ort thoro is an obvious discord bolwuon 
tho bill of complaint and'the witness. Tho bill (C. It. 

fol. 33, p. 11), says the Company, through Edison’s 
mismanagement, had become hopelessly insolvent. Hut 
here Lombard Bays, in ulTect, that the Company was not 
insolvent, and that thoro had boon no fatal mismanage¬ 
ment by Edison or any one else. Wo know, however, 
that tho company was virtually insolvent, and wo 
oqually know that it was not through Edison’s mis- 
i i in moot. 

The North American Company lib# Then Selling 
Its Property at Half Price to Raise Money. 

Of course, tho North Amorican, and its thirty odd 
local companies which had been handling phonographs 
on tho rental' basis, had, ns a last resort, means for 
obtaining money. This is amply shown by Andom 
(C. 11. pp. (120-1)23, x-Qs. 159-172) who produces a 
letter from tho North American Company dnted Janu¬ 
ary 25,1894, in which that company offers to sell out¬ 
right to the Ohio Company, at S50. each, 143 of their 
standard machines. This is tho letter (C. E. p. (120): 

“ In reply to your letter of 23rd lost, f January 
23, 18911 to tho offect that tho forms which wo 
proposed for tho purchaso of tho 143 phonographs 
now carried on your rental account at $59.00 each 
too onerous, we hogTo say that if you still dosiro 
to concludo this salo, wo will accept a cash pay¬ 
ment of $2,150, and will take tho notes of your 
company for tho balance of $5,000. at 2, 3 and 4 
months, in 3 equal payments of $1,000.00 each, 
without interest." 

According to Lombard’s stalomont (C. E. p.473, Qs. 
104-100), lie had remained general manager up to 
about May 1, 1804, while this letter of tho North 
American Compnny offering tho 143 machines at $50. 
each was written January 25, 1894, throe months be¬ 
fore, or within that period of prosperity which Lom¬ 
bard hod in mind in answering Q. 100 (0. E. p. 473), 
just quoted. Tlieso wore machines which tho Ohio 



Company Intel received from tlm North Ainuricun Com¬ 
pany all tlm way between 1S90 ami 1894, and woro ma¬ 
chines which, as llm letter states, had been carried on 
their rental account (C. It. pp. G20, (121, x-Qs. 100- 
102); and, as Andem says, they woro all good machines 
(C. It. ]). 021, x-Qs. 180-187); and wore machines that 
tlm tddo Company had rented to their customers for 
$•10. per year (x-Q. 1 ill. p. 025). In fact, hero tho Ohio 
Company was buying machines and paying for thorn 
only a little more than their rental price per year 
(x-Q. 105, p. 020;. It is also to bo noted that tho low¬ 
est soiling price of those machines to tho licensee com¬ 
panies had been $151). witti $55. oil'; that is to say, at 
a not price of $!)5. per machino (13. It. p. 101)1, Andem, 
Q. 57). Indeed, as Lombard well knew, tho North 
American Company was, at this period of its so 
-called prosperity, selling its avnilahlo plant at ap¬ 
proximately half price. Of conrso, tho North American 
Company might have secured funds in this manner not 
only from tho Ohio Company, but doubllcsB from each 
and every one of the thirty-two other local companies. 

lombard Well Knew of Edition's Efforts to Have the 
North American Company, but Has Carefully Sup- 

Of course, Lombard was in a position to know uf 
tho diflicultics of tho local companies, or, at least, tho 
dilliculty of the Now York Company ; but all of this 
ho has carefully suppressed, precisely as ho has noth¬ 
ing to say of llioso methods by which tho North 
American was then raising funds, as by tho sale of its 
machines to tho local companies, and otherwise, at tho 
oxpensoof its working plant. Nor could 1m have bouu 
ignorant of tho fact that Mr. Edison in his groat ollbrt 
to save tho North American Company us a yoiny con¬ 
cern, had finally accepted M0 bonds to cover an iudebt- 
oduoss for money and material amounting to $200,000. 
Lombard well know of those bonds. Ho had rocoivcd 
ton of. them (supra, p. 2G4); and of all others, lid was 
Iho man wlio was duo to know why they had boon 

issued. Ho also must have known' that Edison ao 
coptod $79,000. of theso bouds, dollar for dollar, foi 
tho oxporimouta! account; and that in tho end Edison 
received upon them only a dividend of 18%, for lie, 
Lombard, was also in at the oud and a recipient uf this 
dividend (supra, pip. 201-200). Lombard was under no 
obligation to oxtol Edison; but it was his plain duty, 
while professing to explain this subjoct, to not omit 
many of thoso obvious facts, of which he could not 

obligation to oxtol Edisc 
while professing to expln 
many of thoso obvious fi 
have been ignorant. 

Lombard, according ti 
well ltuown by thoso aci] 

Lombard, according to his own testimony and as is 
well ltuown by thoso acipnuntod with phonograph his¬ 
tory, was distinctly Mr. Lippineott’s man, and, above 
all others, ho is tho one man who might bo expected 
to know where tho largo amounts of money collected 
by tho North American Company shortly after its 
organization, woro diverted. Under Mr. Lombard’s man¬ 
agement, tho North American Company had reackod 
an estate of misfortuuo whoro some one else was 
obliged to take it up, and it was then that Edison was 
forced into its management (supra, pp. 100-110). There 
was much in tho early management of the North Ameri¬ 
can Company that might well have boon criticised. 
While tho company was still heavily iudebtod to Mr. 
Edison for tho purchase of his patents, there had boon 
declarations of unearned dividends nud otlior irregulari¬ 
ties which Mr. Edison had questioned aud-which ho had 
attempted to rectify through the courts ; but while 
purchasing tho assots of tho North American Coin- 
pnuy at tho receiver’s sale, ho was forcod, in tho 
compromise, to abandon thoso proceedings (0. II. p. 
203, Hardin, Q. 81; Complainant’s Exhibit No. 3(i, 
C. It. p. 813, fols. 410-17; p. 817, fob 42S ; p. 820, fol. 
430 ; p. 825, fob 401; p. 82(1, fob 455). 

The largo point of this review is that Lombard, with 
all of his complaints, has disproved the charge that 
the suspension agreement was obtained by the pro¬ 
curement of Mr. Edison ; nor has ho boon ublo to say 
one thing to give color or support to complainant's 
other clmrgos of conspiracy. 
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The Finding That Edison II'as u Controlling Stock¬ 
holder in North American Com/mug, Error. 

(Assignment of Error No. 15.] 

Judge Hazi:i. 1ms found llmt (First opinion, H., p. 
1028). 

“ Tlio ovidcnco shows tlniL tlio defendant, Sir. 
Edison, became a controlling slock holder in tlio 
American Company in 18S9, and, in 18113, its 
president.” 

Not only is this finding erroneous, but nioro par¬ 
ticularly the conclusion to which it lias led. There is 
an allegation in section !) of the hill of complaint (C. It. 
fol. 27) in olTeet that Mr. Edison was a controlling 
stockholder in tile North American Company during 
this period; and in this part of the bill it is 
plainly implied if not expressly stated Hint, through 
such stock ownership, Mr. Edison gained Hint con¬ 
trol over tlio North American Company by which 
ho was enabled to niisnianngo its n(lairs and bring 
about its destruction. But there is no proof whntover 
to show that Mr. Edison over owned u controlling in¬ 
terest in the North American Company's stock ; nor 
did he. As wo have shown, Mr. Edison, in 18112, lmd 
beeoino the owner of that company’s bonds in the 
amount of $225,000 ; and, as ho tostilios, Lippincott 
had given him some of tlio company's stock (Edison, 
0. B. p. 7!), Q. 375); hilt, obviously, lie was not elected 
president by these holdings. As Lombard testifies, 
Mr. Edison was Hindu president of tlio North American 
Company as a part of the suspension agreement scliomo, 
which was distinctly the creation of others, and chiotly 
that of the local companies (supra, pp. -142-147). 

"During Mr. Ellison's 1‘residency, and Thereafter, 
Those I.ocul Companies Not Accepting the Suspension 
Agreement Were Well Treated by the. North American 
Company. 

Our chief wouder is that complninnr.ts are not now 
charging Mr. Edison with some spocinl cruelty towards 

those local companies that had not accepted the sus¬ 
pension agreement. 

But Andum says that while Edison was prosidont of 
tlio North Atuoricnu Company, ho was ovidontly will¬ 
ing anil anxious to furnish tlio Ohio Company with any¬ 
thing Hint it lmd whiuli it might sell (6. It., p. 622, 
x-Qs. 170-172): 

“ I think thoy supplied us whonovor they were 
able to with whatever wo wanted.” (x-Q. 171.) 

This wns the treatment that Mr. Edison, as president 
of tlio North American, wns willing to accord to a li- 
cunseo company that had not accepted that agreement 
(snpra, pp. 35, 36); nor, as Andum testifies (D, B. p. 
1697, x-Q. 88; C. It. p. 668, x-Q’s. 416-417), were the 
rights of tlio Ohio Company otherwise than respected 
by the rocoivor of the North Amoriuuu whoso term of 
office began in' August 1894 and virtually ended with 
tlio sale of tlio North American assets in January, 
1896. 

The. Failure of the North American Company IVas 
Due to the Failure of the Tjocal Companies anil the 
Graphophone Invasions, and Not to Edison. 

Cumplaiiiuut would have it bolioved that tlio New 
York Company, at the time of tlio suspension agree¬ 
ment, wns doing a thrifty and prosperous business : but 
tlio absurdity of this protonsion is too obvious for seri¬ 
ous 'discussiou in view of what has boon shown from 
the ucuouutaut's report of July 12, 1892 (supra, pp. 
131-133), tlio miuutos of the company of that period 
(supra, pp. 135-137, the depositions of Gottschulk and 
Burke (supra, pp. 129-131, 137, 138), aud oven by the 
admissions of Fahnestock, Huiues and Lewis. Wo find 
from those sources that at that time the Now York Com¬ 
pany (which was no exception umoug the other licensees) 
was practically dofunet, aud that its business was at a 
standstill, precisely as Mr. Edison states in his answers 
to Qs. 652 -655 (0. R. pp. 122-124). Why the local 
companies had made a failure of the business was no 



of $2,500,000, flio Otiio Compilin' with SI,000,- 
:1 tlio New England with $2,000,000, tlio joint 
i of tlio thirty odd local companion, with tlio 
100 of (ho North American, must Imvo nggro-' 
curly $110,000,000. 
o phonograph businoss, largo mid prosperous ns 
ocomo in the lust two or tliroo yours,could now 
no such capitalization, what must have bcou 
ilion of tlio lucid companies ill tlm early days? 
liis Mr. Edison says (C. It. Exhibits, p. 797. 

' Tlio amusement lield which thoso machines 
ro siuco occupied, was iiot then [1889-90J ox- 
lited, and, iudood, if it had boon, would have 
m too trivial in importance to support any such 
litnliziilion." 

ovor, this capitalization was almost qxohisivo of 
t capital. But this was not Edison's fault. As 
, tlio business schomo was Lippincott's, nud ho 
in merely trying to improro and build tlio iiin- 
flbid, p. 797): 

1 Tlio husiiioss scheme was not my own, but 
s that of Mr. Lippincott and his associates, tbo 

rnlory, and through tlio Edison Phonograph 
Works to maniifacturo the phonograph.” 

At tlio wind-up of this fruitless enterprise, Edisoi 
hud equipped largo experimental and manufacturing 
plants which were on his hands; ho hud become a cred¬ 
itor of the North American Company to tlio extent o: 
$‘150,000, for which liu received practically nothing ii: 
payment; and, withal, had given eight years of his time 
to this work. Indeed, in the panic of 1$93, with as¬ 
sets such as tliuso, it may not have been optional with 
Mr. Edison whether ho would continno to support tin 
North American ; and that, ill tho end, ho did not in 
the most and tho worst that can lie charged ngainsl 
him. AYo may woll ask whether Air. Edison, as a sum 
man, with all of his holdings in tho North Aiuoricai 
Company, could have wished it harm or could him 
been willing to impair its strength to meet the claims 
which ho hold against it. Asiilu from sentiment ami 
nu undoubted loyalty which lie retained for tho enter¬ 
prise, Mr. Edison was too wise a creditor to seek to de¬ 
stroy so largo a debtor. 

Tho rocord now shows that during the misfortunes 
of tho North American Company, tho insolvency and 
death of Lippincott, the Graphophono Company was 
denying its contracts, pirating Edison's improvements, 
and going forth to hasten the downfall. But how 
about Edison 7 For another two years, ho was giving 
tho North American credit nt the peril of his own for¬ 
tunes, improving tho phonograph, and putting forth ii 
last olfort, under a plan devised by others, to savo the 
North Auioricnu and tho local companies. 

The Crime is Not Thai Edison destroyed the North 
A meriedn Company; 11 is That the Phonograph Easi¬ 
ness Has Succeeded. 
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ns iihI: wIiiiI would Imvo been tlio situation if, after 
buying the Ninth Amoiicnn assets, Edison hail done 
nnlLing whateverV Clearly ho would liavn vHuitpt-d 
the charges of fraud and unfair dealing. This wo 
know from rrimpluiliuiil's lottoi to him on February 111, 
IStlti (su/,rtt, |i. ] HU). Wo also know that no more phono¬ 
graphs would liavn boon nmilo, and that tho complainant 
cninpnny would Imvo hoou abandoned precisely as it 
was abandoned, although perhaps a littlo earlier; and 
we know that eoniplainants' losses would hnvo been 
written oil'to profit and loss, with never a complaint 
against Kilison. The whole difficulty has arisen from 
tho fact Unit the National Company has finally made a 
success of the business. Clearly, if the National Com¬ 
pany leal done nothin", or if it had boon unsuccessful, 
Audem would no more have come from Cincinnati in 
1!)01 to prosecute this litigation than in 189(1. Nor 
would Kilison have sulfured from those charges if tho 
North American assets had been bought bv tho 
American Cbaphophone Company or by somo other 
purchaser who was interested to suppress the further 
manufacture of phonographs. 

No Ctmseiniisness of Wronyihiny mi lit listin'* /‘art. 

If there hud been a consciousness of wrongdoing, is 
it to bo supposed that complainant's stock would not 
have boon bought up, when it could have been had. for 
the price of old paper V Up to 18!)8 complainants 
ovidnntly entertained some hazy notion of resuming 
business, on securing a settlement, but for the throe 
years preceding this suit the company had boon so far 
abandoned that the bulk of tho stock might have boon 
bought at any price. Indeed, for mouths after the 
suit was brought, large blocks of stock were for sale at 
25 coots a share, or at tho rate of $0,250 for the whole 
company (post, pp. 282-285); or, as tho records show, 
the suit could have boon sottlod for top thousand 
dollars (post, p, 270). 
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BY WHOM AND THE CIRCUMSTANCES 
UNDER WHICH THIS SUIT WAS 
BROUGHT AND IS PROSECUTED. THE 
NEW YORK COMPANY DEFUNCT WHEN 
SUIT WAS BROUGHT AND SO RECOG¬ 
NIZED. THE ABANDONMENT OF THE 
COMPANY BY FAHNESTOCK, HAINES 
AND LEWIS, AND THEIR REAPPEAR¬ 

ANCE. 

Mem’s Co,,trad for 00% of the /‘meeds of the 
Soil, mol his UmlertoHny Not to Settle for Less Thao 
$ W,000. 

That in tho bringing of this suit, tho New York Com¬ 
pany gave Andom a oontiact for sixty per cent, of what 
might bo collected from defendant, is a nmtorml fact, 
and, as wo beliovo, an important feature of tho case. 
It is hard to believe that complainant would have gi von 
a sixty per cent, interest in tho proceeds of the suit, 
or that it would have consented to a settlement of the 
suit for so small all amount as ten thousand dollars if 
it had supposed its claim to bo substantial. Tho 
parts of the original contract of October 22, 1900 (It. 
Vol. a, Plea Record, pp. 70-78), containing provisions 
for Andum’s compensation, lire as follows (p. 77): 

“It is therefore agreed by tho party of tho lirst 
part [New York Phonograph Company] that said 
party of the second part [James L. Andom] shall. 
have exclusive right to prosocuto nuy aud all said 
suits for and on its behalf, to recovor said profits 
aud daimigos. 

“ It is further agreed by tho party of tho first 
part that tho party cf tho socoud part shall ro- 
ooivo for his full compensation for said services 
and disbursements a sum equal to (10% of any aud 

■ all moneys ho limy rocoivo or collect from any and 
all of said parties by reason of a violation of said 
exclusive franohiso and contract. 

" It is further agreed that tho party of the first 



r>f unoarnod dividends, for'in 
irly, and tliu franchise into t 
51800 (supra, pp. 147, 148). 

Andemnttomptud to onutinuo tlio business in a small 
way, not oponly, in his own nmno, bub" as tho Edison 
Phonograph Company, wliiuli, ho says, was an unin¬ 
corporated concern (C. It. p. C5‘2, Andom robuttnl, x-Q. 
344-845). But, in tlio conduct of this business, bo 
would not deal in graphophonos, as lie believed the 
graphophono greatly inferior to tlio phonograph ; nor, 
whore ho could avoid doing so, would ho dual with 



the Nahounl company, winch tlion represented Hu 
Edison phonograph throughout (ho United Slate 
(Andem, reliutlal, x-Q. ‘21(1, 217, p. 112(1). Ho did 
deal with the National Company in a amall way 
lint, as his testimony (x-Q.’s. 200-218 p. (127) shows 
his relations were almost wholly with the IJniloi 
Slates Company of New .terser, a small concern whirl 
then had a working arrangement with the Nations 
From the lost, the National Company had adopted i 
plan of hnsincss which rcipnieo (lie mainlenaneu n 
lixed and uniform prices- a plan that has had mucl 
to do witli (he lien I success of the phonograph busi¬ 
ness, although, as may well he imagined, it led to tie 
blacklisting and dismissal of many dealers. 

And Air. Andem with his peculiar hnsincss notions 
soon found his name on this list (O. It. Exhibits, 
PP- 10211, 10112) ; and, of course, this ho considered an 
indignity and an injustice (IX It. p. 1(102, Q. (11-05), al¬ 
though 1m agrees that he was charged with cutting 
rates anil not meeting his pecuniary obligations (Q’s. 
•IS and (it). And, withal, lie was liually prosecuted by 
Air. Edison for having adopted thu latter’s name in 
(lie business which he personally carried on as suc¬ 
cessor of the Ohio Phonograph Company (D. 11. p. 
1(188, Andem, Q. -18). Whether Andein was or was not 
unjustly treated is a matter which time will not allow 
us to discuss. But, while he was using Edison's name 
without, authority, uvoiding'dculings with the National 
Company, cutting rates, and not paying his bills, need 
ho to have been surprised'! 

Uiulei this assumed injustice, Andom proceeded to 
foment a moveinont of retaliation against Iho National 
Company and Air. Edison ; and in September, 1 COO, 
we Ibid him calling and heading a convention at Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio, of Iho National Phonograph Association 
-an organization that lmd had mi oxistonco as early 
"s 181)01 which through the insolvency of tho 
North American Company and tho failure of the local 



enterprise Easton furnished the C■ ru pi 10 phono Com¬ 
pany's counsel who was a phonograph specialist. anil 
ovary resource of ils legal department. Anil there¬ 
upon Air. Elislm K. Camp, at that timn anil non', olio 
of the attorneys of the American Gmpliopliono Com¬ 
pany, was employed by contract of November 1-1,1000, 
to conduct this litigation til. Vol. •!, Plea I term'd, j>ji. 
82-87); anil nailer seel ion 1 of this eonlrael, Air. Camp 
was anil is to receive 25 per cent, of whatever may he col¬ 
led eil from defendant in this action, while under Section 
7 provision was made for the employment of associate 
counsel, with a further compensation of 15 per cent., 
making, in all, a total compensation of -It) per cent, for 
counsel. And, under this arrangement, wo understand, 
Air. Hicks came into the case, although the latter de¬ 
nies that ho is employed by Camp, or that ho is 
Camp’s assistant. Camp's contract was with Amlom, 
but 1m says it was ratified and continued by the New 
York Company. Camp (IX It., p. 1730, Q. 25) says he 

“ 'lid not roly upon Air. Auilcm, but looked to tho 
New York Phonograph Company to confirm tho 
arrangement made with mo ils to my compensa¬ 
tion, which thei/ siihuei/uenlhj iliil." 

The Difficulties of Mr. Comp's Position ns Solicitor 
anil Cnnnsel for Complainant. 

Camp, of course, soon found his position a difficult 
one. If the Now York Company had tenable claims 
against Edison and tho .National Company, it equally 
bail claims that might be established against Easton's 
company, tho American Ornphophone. But Camp did 
not wish to prosecute the righlsof the Now York Com¬ 
pany to any such inconvenient extent, and lie thereupon 
wrolo Andom, December 20,1000 (It. Vol. -1, Plea Itcc- 
ord, pp. 02-lhl) in effect, that whilo the claims of the 
Now York Company, against the Edison interests, wore 
doubtless substantial, tlwwm »nl,l I... _i. 

of lawful material for olheers. throe ot the 
Yoik directors, S. F. Noyes, A’ictor E. Bt 
Thomas C. Powell (D. It. 1-12-1, Fahnestock, 
3(18), lacking that enterprise which had prom 
resignations of Fahnestock, Haines, Lewis am 
had omitted to resign. To resign or not to re 
no serious question with Noyes, Burke and 
They had novor had a substantial interest in 
puny and they had cared too little for the wli 
tor to even considor whether it would be 
rusign nr remain. 

Tho services of Noyes and Powell woro t 
and by them a now board of directors was oloc 
tombor 21, 1900; but only after accepting the 
tious of Alessrs. Fahnestock, Webb anil Holzo 
upon which had bcon long deferred from the I 
aftor such resignations, there had boon noitlie 
nor meeting to net upon thorn. The men o 
fill tho vacancies woro Fuustou, Evans, and 1 
and by this board Funston was elected preside 
nost mooting, Ootober 22, 1900 ; and this 
ho hold until tho annual mooting of Fobrun 
when ho was suporsodod by Air. John P. H 
tho result of a general reorganization, in wliicl 



oy directors who, like hnnsolf, hold but 0110 or t\v 
Hliarcs of Htock ouch ; but ovuu at tho annual inootiiij 
of February 5, 1001, for tbo olootion of trimteos b 
whom ho "'aa ro-oleetod, only *273 .skaroa of stock ou 
of 25,000 wore voted (l{. Vol. 1, Plon Hocord, pp, 23 
21 ; Audem Q'a. (il, i!2). 

President Funston and His Stock Speculations— T/i 

Funston, as pro.sident, vice prosidout and aa a facto; 
in this case, might well bo dismissed if it woro not fo; 
tho fact that his speculations in .tho stock of the Non 
York Company go to show what tho oxact status of tin 
company at that time must have boon. Wo havi 
already shown that the company had at all timos booi 
defunct from 1802; but Fuuston’s stock spooulutiom 
cannot fail to illuminate this branch of tho proofs 
Fnnston lostilics that, shortly after ho had boor 
olcctod president, ho had an opportunity to buy ISC 
shares of tho Now York Company’s stock from the 
ostato of R. G. Duu, formerly head of the commercial 
agency of that name (D. 11. 1535, Fnnston, Q. 20-21) 
and that after two or throe months of dickering, lie 
made tho purchase at 25 coats per share, and that late, 
(about September 2G, 1902) 1m sold it for $1.00 a share 
(Funston, Q. 31). Of course, such n transaction might 
bo charged to tho uttor iudillbronce of both buyer and 
seller, oven if tho stock wore of some real value; but a 
more important part of his testimony is that at about 
the samo tirao hu might huvo bought lurgo lots of tho 
stock at about tho samo prico, and notably, ouo lot of 
1500 shares from tho Matthioseu ostato. But GO shares 
was enough for Funston at this prico. He, howovor, 
explains his failure to buy moro upon tho ground that 
bo was short of funds (D. 11. 1510, Funston, Q. 92). Of 
course, lack of funds is always a good roason for con- 
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sorvntism, and ono that should usually bo respected ; 
but Mr. Falmostock, a woalthy man of large com¬ 
mercial a (Tails will not urge lack of funds as a reason 
why ho did not buy this stock (D. 11. p. 1575, Q. 519). 
Fahnestock merely says ho would have bought llm 1500 
slmros at 25 cents a share if he could have looked into 
the future (Q. 510), thus indicating that, to his mind, 
this stock, at 25 conts per slmro, was not a safo invest¬ 
ment for thoso not possessed of second sight. Nor 
would Haines or Lowis buy this stock when it was 
kicking about tho market at this insignificant prico 
(D. 11. 1022, Haines, Q. 73 ; C. R. 517, Lowis, x-Q. 39). 

That tho stock of tho Now York Company was prac¬ 
tically worthless at that time appears from many 
sources. Evon Audem in a recent letter (D. R. p. 1081, 
Q. 28) stated that tho stock, wlion tho prosont suit was 
brought, was worth only about 35 conts a share; al¬ 
though ho profossod to boliovo that by establishing tho 
allogoil rights of tho company tho stock would bo made 
worth at least $50 per share. 

From thoso liguros it is not difficult to understand 
why tho principal stockholders, trustees anil officers of 
tho Now York Company hail so far abandoned its af¬ 
fairs that such a suit as this might bo brought without 
their kuowludgo. Tho old managers and stockholders 
woro not consulted; nud how soon tlioy would have 
learned of this suit, had it not been for tho pecuniary 
noeds of tho instigators, wo can only conjocture. 
Fahnestock, Lewis and Haines all say that they did not 
know of tho suit until it hud boon brought and they 
had boon called upon for contributions (D. R. p. 1558, 
Fahnostock, Q. 172; C. R. 51(1, Lowis, x-Q. 29 ; D. R. 
p. 1010, Haines, Q. 66). 

Fahnestock, Haines and Lewis Return to the Com¬ 
pany. 

And it was under circumstances such as thoso that 
Andom’s contract for tho prosecution of this suit in 
consideration of 60% of wlint might bo collootod, was 
arranged (supra, p. 275). 



p. 1081, Q. 2 t) givos ns lus estimate o[ its value, 
•uciso figure of $15.50 per slmro. 
•ourso, tlio stock is of no moro real vuluo now 
vlion tlio suit wns onmmoiicod ; nor nro tlioso 
moil, in giving tlioso lingo figures, nblo to explain 
hoy did not buy tlio stock wlion plenty of it was 
had nt 25 conts n slmro (C. It. rebuttal, p. 517, 

i x-Q. 39). Fnhnostoek spooilically admits that only 
tly ho doclinod to buy stock at $1.75 pur shiiro ; 
igain, ho says ho would have bought tlio 1500 
lot at 25 coats por slmro if ho could lmvo looked 
ho futuro. Nor is Low is corlain that ho would 
bought this lot at 25 conts por slmro ; but 1m 
s ho would (C. It. p. 519, x-Q. 53): 

“ I think very likoly I would lmvo bought it if 
! lmd tlio funds in hand to do it. In fact, I 
hink I would lmvo made an oxtraordinary oll'ort 
o soouro it at llmt tiino.” 

il, again, in explaining why ho lmd not bought 
at 1/10 of what ho " always cousidorod its 

i " ho Bays (x-Q. 59): 

•' * * * my funds are pretty generally used 
in ontorprisos in which 1 tuko an active interest." 

courso, those answers explain thomsolves, as do 
quhoiis for roaiyniug from tlio company (0. K. » 
01): 

“ Bocatiso I had so many otlior interests that 
I not only resigned as a director of tho Now lork 
Phonograph Company, but porlmps eight or on 
otlior compaiiius at tho same ti.no, in order that I 
ooulil have more time to devote to interests in 
which I was much more lnrgoly mtorostod. 



THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW YORK 
COMPANY’S LICENSES ARE CHIEFLY EX¬ 
ECUTORY AND, AS SUCH, COULD NOT 
SURVIVE THE INSOLVENCY OF THE 
NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY AND THE 
SALE BY THE RECEIVER OF THAT COM¬ 
PANY. THE NATIONAL COMPANY NOT 
BOUND BY THE COVENANTS OF THE 
NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY. 

[Assignments of Error Non. 4 urnl fi.j 

Eiicli of tlio t"Ciitv-odd sections of tlicno license 
contractu contains concurrent nml reciprocal promises 
in which there was no other consideration than a 
promise for a promise. In respect to these provisions, 
tho contracts wero wholly executory and created no 
such property interest ns ono party might vest in tho 
other in any such manner that tho intorest or right 
might survivo the insolvency or donth of tho promisor. 

The Agreement to Handle Phonographs ami Grapho- 
phoucs Side by Side Nugatory. 

Tho first section purported to grant to the Now 
York Company the exclusive right, both for the 
phonograph and graphophouo; and this was coupled 
with a promiso by tho Nortli American Company that 
during tho torm of the contract it would grant no similar 
right to others. Tho instability and futility of this 
provision is plainly shown by tho fact, that, upon tho 
insolvency of Lippincott, tho Graphophone Company 
renounced its obligations to tho North American and 
local companies and proceeded as an indopondont 
competitor in tho talking-machine business; and, wo 
may add, it was beyond tho power of tho North 
American Company to repel this invasion. Yet, that 
Mr. Edison and tho National, as inoro purchasers of 
tho North American assets, linvo not driven tho 
Graphophouo Company from tho field, is ono of tho 
specific complaints of tho New York Company. 

In section 2 of tho Now York liconses, it was agreed 
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would nor do, ns wo lind from llioir protests wliou tho 
proposition, both lo soli phonographs and lowor tlio 
prieo was prcsontcd for llioir approval (D. 1{. pp. 1 -JOfl,_1 
Fahnestock, Qs. 254, 250). This is also sliown by Coin- 

-plniniint’s Exhibit 108 (C. li. p. pp. 1050-50), a circular 
letter issued by tlio North American Company. Al¬ 
most immedinloly, this notico wns roonlled ns a rosult 
of tlio protests of tlio Now York Company (Fahnestock 
D. R. p. 1380, x-Q. 133; p, 1121. Uo-,1. Q. 354). Of 
course, if this attitudo of the Now York Company wore 
i..,....t,,i„L-d, tho National Company would bo doing no 
business to-day; but, tho National Company, ns ownor 
of tho Edison patents, lias considered itself* privileged 
to utilize ils rights by conducting a business us it saw 
fit, and as it must lmvo done after tho Graphophono 
Company cnino into tho field. 

rho sale of tho assets of tlio North Amoricnn Com¬ 
pany did not operato to impose upon tho purchaser 
of those assots tlio obligations of theso contracts. 

AVo shall consider this subject furlhor at a Inter 
stage of this brief. 

COMPLAINANTS’ CONTENTION THAT 
rHEIR EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS UNDER THE 

NORTH AMERICAN LICENSES CON- 
riNUED AFTER MARCH 20, 1003 -THE 
DATE of expiration of the never 
acquired second-term licenses. 

[Assignment of Error No. U-'J 

The AmbUjvom Option Claim /hr/:r/ra*nmWiry'ii,'/ 
March SG, 1903, and Judge Unset a first t ■ 

At tho commencement of this action, °.r>!further 
obviously thought its licenso right ox em ei ^ 
than to March 2li, 1903, as may io so n tl.,.s0 
of complaint and the . ■ » 11 But t 
concomed on complninnnt s sido oi s 
about that dato-Marcb 2fi, lJOS-conul 

to have reached the conclusion that 1 s ',ltlacllc(1 fnr 
was in porpoluity, and that such rig i » j, lJl0 
all lime to the “ Edison phonograph , u .h ^ 
patouts under which it had origins j iu 

It is defendant's contention, howover.thnt complainant 

had abandoned its right for tho period 1 el b 
20, 1903, and that ntthr.t dato tlioio « mvo boon 
licenso upon which a subsequenttermi m.fcJ ^ 
ougrafted-aud, further, that ,,oll',or . ’ , triad pro¬ 
tracts nor the extension agreement fo. of 

ceding March 20, W"8t',.y such extension, 
some further agreement, to « ' Hazf.i/h 
Indeed, tho latter view was ad.n.lted <>J J " b 
first decision (First opinion, K. P- 

•• Tlioro is no evidence that tho <-OI,ll hu it o 

-JSTu- »„«» 
therefore, IIII I- »”» *" " Z.i.tal » 
equitable ground the complainant ^ ^ ^ 

any rights beyond 11,0 “„,oB„ito and does not 
of tho option is vague and •» 

:VTT"- i’-1 



-i'iiiium, ».,pp. r./as-B!i . Undoubtedly, a license ii 

Ty ir1 ,ieo- « *» t«.o E<u,o«PhZ^;; 
Works for the f t of tl,o phonograpl, „m 
opon Uhh fact complainant argued that Us’1,cons. 
Hhould also bo in perpetuity. Jiut t|liH viow> Ju<) 
Hazei, does not accept fSocond n„l»i„ti R.1088-89) 

vZtXZZT" ™ 
Botli of tlio five-year licenses—tbe Metropolitan an 

Hamos—contain the following nebulous reference to 
possible future extension beyond March 20. 1903. t 

" such further time, at the option of the party c 
the second part [the licensee], as the parly of th 



Vhere Could Hove Been No distension Beyond March 
SO, l'.)03, There l/aoimj Been No Prccedintj Grant. 

Tlio important point of tlio prosont discussion, how- 
ivor, is Hint there could liavo beon no oxtonsion bo- 
•oml Muroh 20, 1003 sinco, long prior to that timo, 
,l.oro lmd boon no existing liconso upon which to con- 

Obvionsly, no liconso oxtonsion beyond March 20, 
L903 could exist except ns it may liavo beon conlimiod 
ipon tlio sucond torni wliicli expired on that date. In 
itlier words, if the ton-year terms had nuvur oxistod, 
>r having incipionlly existed, had beon forfoited, tlioro 
louid bo no furllier term ; for certain it is that noillior 
>f thoso lieonses could bo tortured into ouo consisting 
jf, first, a five-year term, next a non-existing interim of 
ton years or thereabouts, and, next, nftor March 2(i, 
1903, ft continuation of tlio license. As wo believe, 
hose licenses could not have continued boyond March 
20, 1903 ; and in support of this view, wo have tlio 
ivord of Andom, Camp mid nlliurs for it. 

As wo have already abundantly shown, not only 
lind complainant forfeited the term preceding March 
20, 1903, by its insolvency and omission to resmuo 
the phonograph business; but by tlio acts of its 
executive board in withholding tho stock which laid 
beon issued to pay for this liconso, it hud affirmatively 
rescinded whatever contract, thoretofore, there may 
liavo been. Tlio withholding of the stock alono would 
ilefoat complainant's claim to tlio second term if it laid 
otherwise boeu perfected, nor can it avail complainants 
that, oight years later, they caucolcd their letter of 
October 3, 189-1. This letter romainod uncaucoled 
until June 20, 1902, sovonteon mouths aftor this suit 
was brought; and only llion was it withdrawn, without 
notice to oitlior tho North American Company or the 
purchaser of the latter's assots in furtherance of n 
scheme to fraudulently obtain possossiou of tho 
licenses. And that this uncovering of tho stock, with¬ 
out notice, was of fraudulent design wo plainly soo 
from tho fact that, by lettor of Juuo 18, 1903, Mr, 

livery. 

The Letter of Jane IS, 1003. of Itself 
v, Pretended /tight of hxlcnswn Beyond March -6, 

This letter plainly shows that it «s 
rposu throughout, to withhold delivery of the stock, 
d wo are not surprised that its production 
lice was most objectionable to them. < 10 0 , 
ation of Mr. llandall, trust officer of thoCentra 
rust Company, complainant's counse Mr. 
ctod to its introduction (su/>r«, 1'-,lb) b 

*tu '’-'i wriit"u 'vil,:;;rSttoo h,,d ..0 
Hilt if complainants oxocutiv tj,ut 
ithority to write such a letter, wo do no pr(J_ 
:r. Micks is empowered to couoi-t tlioir , ,, 
unnbly, tho stock is still hold under l ahuestoc 

itler of Juuo 18, 1903. tho ’L'nist 
Complainants obtained the lit• * ^ boo„ ro. 

iompany upon the thorny 1 .„ with|10Ul, upon 
insod; but, now that the stook o tQ hoW tlio 
-hat basis of right complainant. 1 
xtonsion liconso, wo do not kuo s on 

Doubtless in tho years , ‘ lieJM0 or 
gruomunt, noithor party cared w ,,oiuoraliv.od 
fho had tho stock, for both, m tho “‘ . ro,„u-dod 
londition of tho phouogr iph bus. os s to 
is wholly worthless. Plouty of tuo si ^ „von 

had at twouty-livo cents a slmre^i. ^ ^ w 

aired for tho COUlr°l "f. .'NoW York Corapan b uimo 
soully tho mauagois of tlio i „ . might gain 
ipprohonsivo that tlio by limuoroU8 state- 
control of tho stock, as PI ., 8 liml eonuaol 
monts, both of comphunaut uuder this 
throughout the record , a • 1 M|lowod tlioir in- 
approlieusion, they, m • ' k ^though tlioy 
junction against delivery of tho 
still wished to koop tho hconsos. llt orgu. 



ntoly staled complainant's attitude towards tho liconsos, 
when lie said that they had not taken them from tho 
Trust Company sooner bocnnse tlioy laid had no uso 
for thorn heforo. That they had no oho for tho liconscs 
before, was undoubtedly the faet, although it would 
have linen eminently prudent on Complainant's part if 
it had remembered that it hail had some uso for theso 
licenses at least ono or two days beforo this suit was 
begun. Clearly, they had no uee for the licenses, so fai¬ 
ns worl-iny muter them u-ns concerned; lint if they 
would not have accepted them as an ovidenco of titlu 
under which to conduct a legitmmto business, tlioy 
certainly did need them as a foundation of title for this 
suit; and, withal, they needed them ns a foundation for 
whatever extension beyond March 2G, W03, they muy 
have hoped to secure. Tho loiters nlrcndy reforred to, 
affirmatively show that delivery of the slock which was 
issued in,payment for tho liccnso extensions, was with¬ 
hold ; anil that such stock still remains in tho Conlrnl 
Trust Company, undelivered, also appoars from Mr. 
Barnhill's testimony (J). It. pp. 1132-12, Qs. 14, 27, x-Qs.' 
5(1, 57). 

An Entirely New Contract Would Have Been Neces¬ 
sary for an I', t Bej l March 2G, 11)03. 

To secure a further term beyond March 2(1, 1903, wo 
boliovo, and as Judge IlAZKI, first hold, it was at lenst 

'incumbent upon tho Now York Company to oxorciso 
some kind of an option ; but when such option must 
liavo been exorcised, or whether, aftor tho oxorciso of 
such option, tho Now York Company would have been 
obligated to pay a further consideration for tho exten¬ 
sion, nowhere appears. What must or would liavo 
boon douo to carry out this provision, is wholly left to 
speculation, although it may be presumed that, if tho 
North American Company had remained solvent, and 
the Now York Company had performed its part umler 
tho UrHt two terms of tho license, some arrangement 
would have been reached through a new contract. Per¬ 
haps tho parties would have agreed upon a further con¬ 
tract, and probably they would, although the merest dis- 
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agraomout would have roudorod such a result impos¬ 
sible. Cloarly, if it woro in tho hands of eithor party 
to dofont a now iirrnngomont, it would bo idlo to spec¬ 
ulate ns to what tho furthor agreement would have 
boon, or what rights, if any there wore, that wore hero 
contemplated. 

Andem, Camp, and Others of Complainants Ifaoe 
Many Times Said. That the North American Licenses 
Would Expire March 2G, VMS. 

In Andoin's resolutions, which woro adopted at tho 
Cincinnati Convention, repeatedly appoars tho unqual¬ 
ified statement that those liconso contracts wouldoxpiro 
March 20, 1903 (R. Vol. I, Plea Uocord, pp. 38-13). Iu 
one or two instances, wo understand that tho extensions 
wore drawn to oxpiro in February, 1901; but theso no 
more than tho others woro iutonded to bo indefinitely 
extonded beyond March 2ti, 1903. Thus, in tho Cin¬ 
cinnati resolutions wo find this statement threo times 

. B. Vol. i Ploa Record, pp. 38,39 : “ In pursuance 
of the authority given us by Sections 1 and 2, Article 
3, of tho Coustitutiou, tho Fifth Annual Convention 
of Tho National Phonograph Association is called 
to meet at Cincinnati, Ohio, Tuesday, September 
25tb 1900 t<* consider tlm present condition of 

minating March 26th, 1903, and the best 
method of enforcing tlio sumo. 

« iu view of tho important questions to bo cou- 
sidorod, and tho lingo amount of money involved, 
a full attendance is earnestly requested. 

Houry D. Goodwiu. Chnirmnu, 
August N. Sampson, 
Thomas Couyugtou, 
J. O. Wood, 
A. W. Clancy, 
James L. Andem, Secretary, 

Executive Committee, National Phonograph Asso¬ 
ciation, Race Street and Arcade, Oinoiuiiati, O. 

Reduced Ratos on all Railroads to Ginoimmti Sep- 
toinbor 19 to 29.” 



R. Vol. 4, Plea Record, p. 40. “These 
contracts, in most cases, expire in 
March, 1903 ; some in 1904." 

Aguiu, in the paper rolnliug lo Uio status of lh0 local 
companies’ contracts which was submitted to the Cin¬ 
cinnati Convention, appears the followim;: 
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supplios within our territory, viz.: Tho Stuto of 
Now York, and claiming damages uml profits in 
the sum of $225,000 for violation of onr 
exclusive IS year contracts, expiring 
March 28, 1903, or subsequent thereto.” 
(It lack typo ours.) 

R. Vol. 4, Plea Record, pp. 43-44. The 
Ohio Company has also issued tho following notice 
am sent it to every person in Ohio dealing in 
phonographs and supplies: 

Notice is herol.y given lo all porsons using, 
buying or soiling .Edison plioiiogni]ihs, rocords 
and supplies, within tho Stato of Ohio, except 
through or by tho consent of tho undersigned, the 
exclusive licensees under the patents of Thomas 
A. Edison for the State of Ohio, that they thereby 
render themselves liable to us fordmunges, under 
our contracts of January !)tli and Juno 13th, 1889 
giving us the exclusive right to use, 
rent or sell to others in tho State of 
Ohio, phonographs and all supplies necessary 
for the same, until March 28th, 1903.” 

And again, in a circular 
of the Now York Phonogi 
1901, signed by James L. 
L. E. Evans, as executive 

notice to the stockholders 
rapli Company February 25, 
Andein, Scott Trcmain and 
commitloo, appears tho fol- 

R. Vol. 4, Plea Record, p. 90. •* The first 
stop already taken, was the filing in the Circuit 
Com t of tho United States for tho Southern District 
of Now York, on the 12th day of January, 1901, or 
our Bill of Complaint !»> the case at bar] against 
ibomns A. Edison, tho Edison Phonograph Com- 
pnny, tho Edison Phonograph Works and tho 
National Phonograph Company, asking for an in¬ 
junction roBtnining those defendants from selling 
using or otherwise dealing in Phonographs and 

It may ho presumed that Mr. Andom, first as general 
manager and organizer of the Ohio Company under a 
contract conferring rights and obligations similar to 
those of tho Now York Company (D. 1!., p. 1 G94, x-Qs. 
72-3), mid now as chief complainant heroin and as 
manager of tho Now York Company’s affairs, spoko 
advisedly when ho said those licenses woro granted for 
fifteen years and that they expired March 20, 1903 ; 
mid, indeed, sinco in this action ho has a 00% interest 
in the proceeds of thu suit, lie may ho assumed to 
linvo spokon with n degree of authority. As his con¬ 
tract shows (It. vol. i, Pica Record, fol. 75) Andom 
lind mul now lias a 00% interest in tho outcome 
of this suit and is, therefore, 00% of the com¬ 
plainant liorciu ; and is, as wo believe, enough of the 
complainant to givo bis statements an authority be¬ 
yond those that arc now brought into tho case to meet 
newly urising oinorgoncies. But Andom is not tile only 
ono prominently identified with tho complainant com¬ 
pany, who entortnius tlieso views. 

A number of suits woro brought in the United States 
courts against tho Columbia Phonograph Company, 
tho American Grnphophouo Company, uud various 
local dealors, by tho Now England Company whose 
liccuso contained tho samo general provision respect¬ 
ing a possible extension beyond March 2G, 1903. But 
Mr. Elisha K. Camp, solicitor and of counsel in the 
present suit, who appeared for defendants in those 
cases, repeatedly thoro stated that tho Now England 
liconso expired March 2G, 1908, and that it had been 
granted for tho dofinitu torm of fifteou yours, aud no 
moru. Tlius iu his briof, in Now England Phonograph 
Compiuiy v. American Graphopliono Company, District 
of Connecticut, while quoting from tho New England 



a as follows (D. It. Exhibits, p. 1880, liconso lie common 
Exhibit No. 17): 

Tlio Now England Company, wliilo ulloging n 
liconso from curtain grantors not parties horoto, 
shows no right in Knelt grantors to niu'to tlio 
allog.sl liconso. Moreover the liconso agreement 
referral to as 'Schedule A ' in the Hill expires 
on March 26, 1903,-wilhin three days (Pol. 
42): 

The rights hereby granted shall remain in 
force and this agreement shall continue until the 
mh day of March, 1003, and for such farther 
period at the option of the parly of the second part 
as shall he e-jual to the time for which the party of 
the first part shall become authorized to grant any 
exclusive license under any patent or patents relat¬ 
ing to Phonographs or Phonograph-Graphophones 
or improvements therefor, unless sooner terminate.] 
as horonmftor provitlotl, ami shall oxtond and 
exist and bo exorcised and the instruments and 
property leased herouudor shall bo used only 
within the following described territory, namely, 
tlio States of Maine, Now Hampshire, Vermont! 
Massachusetts, lihoilo island, and Connecticut, 
U. S. A. ’ ” (Italics ours). 

Tho foregoing statement duos not appeur iu tlio 
Dawson.brief. 13ut u'« "mission was not because Mr. 
Camp wished at some later tiino to disclaim it. , Ho 
says (D. II. p. 1731, Q. at)) it was omitted by a more 
oversight. 

This stntoiuent cannot bo mistaken. More is a defi¬ 
nite assertion that tho Now England liconso expired 
March 20, 1903 ; and this statement is in the iumio- 
diute prosouco of that paragraph of tho license, com¬ 
mon to all of those grants by tho North American Com¬ 
pany to its licensees, iu which apponrs tho nebulous 
provision, "for such further period at tho 
option of tho party of tho second part” &c. 
It would bo impossible for Mr. Camp to now say that 
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ho had overlooked this foatiiro of tho Now England 
contract; nor can ho possibly pretond that tho Now 
York license any more extends beyond March 2(i, 1003 
than did the Now England. Obviously, all that ho 
said of tho Now England license would equally npply 
to that of tho Now York Company. 

Otlior HtiilomonlH, in olTect, Unit tlm Now England 
liconso expired March 2f», 1903, and that it was granted 
for a term of liftoon yours, and no more, are also found 
in this brief. 

Ibid. D. R. p. 1887. "There nrono alle¬ 
gations that tho liconso agreement has 
been ronowod beyond Mnroh 26, 1903, 
or that thoro was any authority in any 
one to renew it. On tlio contrary, it is shown 
by tlie defendant's opposing affidavits that ono of 
Ilia alleged grantors is dead, and that the other 
wont into tlio blinds of u roroiver in 1 . ■, mu is 
no longer in existence.” 

In the paragraph last quoted, Mr. Comp in sn.vmg 
hat ono of tho alleged grantors is dead, andIthat the 
►tlier went into tho hands of n rocoivor in ^ *11,11 
,o longer in existence, was obviously referring to tho 
act that Mr. Lippi.icott had died and that the North 
American Company lmd boco.no insolvent- facts which 
10 less all'oct tho Now York liconso and tho present 

Mr. Camp further says: 

Ibid. D. R. P- 1891. "Within six weeks of 
tho expiration of tho patents, and three days of 
tho expiration of a license agreement 
fifteen (15) years old. complainant.coniesi mto 
court with tho audacious request that this tiude 
be instantly demolished by an injunction pendente 

tile." 

Those, of course, aro not tho representations of Mr. 
3amt. in this case; but, if not, those representations hav- 
ng been made iu the Connecticut ease, should bo binding 
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upon <- 1 In Is in this, for Mr. Camp, solicitor nnd 
counsel the Co,mnclic,,l ease, is duly identified ns the 
Mr. Cnmpp who is solicitor and counsel in tho present 
proceedings (D. 1{. p. 1724, Cmnp. Q. S). Moreover. Mr 
Camp appears in tho present case under n contract 
a,'"mutiny to a power of attorney coupled with an in¬ 
terest (Plea Uncord, pp. 8-2-87), which shows that his 
solo remuneration for services ns solicitor and counsel 
is a -a per cent, mlerest in the results of tho suit (D 
ft. p. l(2i), Camp, Q's IS, 20-25). 1 

Of course, Mr. Camp is not on record in this or any 

L:r;V° fm n?".U. k'"’"'’ ns ‘‘'“’"''"B Hint the 
0,1 K|C<’,!I,P.'"‘-v1s l,c,ms,'s uxtc'"l beyond March l ’ ; °'V V L'la,,,, ,s advanced by his associate. 
Mi. Hicks. In fact, this contention was Mr. Hicks’ 
chief lolmnee on the injunction motion, which was 
heard by Judge Ijaco.mhi: in Jnnimry, 1804, for if 

"T H"ch oxt<)nnion beyond March 20, 

alone Ul°,r ^ ° "",ht l,,lV0 f,lllo<1 "P0" that ground 

The statements contained in Mr. Camp’s Connecti¬ 
cut brief are also found in briefs which ho tiled in other 
cases (D. U p. 1726, Q. 8); and, withal, those numerous 
statements as tho briefs show, wore all made more than 
two years after the bringing of ttiis suit. Camn does 
not profess that these statements nro erroZus or 

Andom'0"' "U1° """'lvisudlJ' i but not so with 

Andeni, in reviewing the Cincinnati Convention 
l(isolations and lus various notices to stockholders of 
the Now lork Company and to tlio Ohio dealers, says 
that in making these statements ho was obviously in 

o,ba that such error cannot impair tho rights of 
he Now 1 ork Company under its contract (C. It. 637- 

b‘l(i, Auilein, x-Q's. 286-324). 

Ambiguities of the Option Claus 
prelution by ,/utlge Hazel. 

and Then' Intcr- 

opS: o,'iBi,mi o,,i,,iou ti,at <«»* 

“ Tho longungo of tho option is vngrne 
nnd indofinito nnd does not spooify on 
what terms, if nny, it becomes effective, 
or whether any consideration should be paid 
therefor." (Black typo ours); 

nor does ho in his socond opinion find that this elnuso 
of tho contract is otherwise than ambiguous and ob¬ 
scure. But boro ho proceeds to resolvo tho ambigui¬ 
ties by a consideration of ’’ the circumstances sur¬ 
rounding tlio transaction ”. Ho says (Socond opinion 
(It. pp. 1080-81): 

•• The phraseology of tho paragraph contain¬ 
ing tho right of enlarging tho terms of the 
liceuBOB, though somewhat confusing 
nnd indefinite ns to duration, must 
bo road in connection with tho prior con¬ 
tracts botwcou Mr. Edison and tho companies 
allegud to bo under his control nnd tho Amoncan 
Company. The rule is that the circumstances 
surrounding the transaction, tho subject matter of 
tho arrangements and the prior acts of the parties 
must govern the effect given to uncertain or 
equivocal phraseology in the contract. 

(Black typo ours.) 

Of course, inferences may always bo ta 

afford a satisfactory 
inferences might in certain i nf 
and conclusive solution ; but obviously this me hod of 
resoMu" a substantial doubt is not to be adopted af 
some Letter method is at hand- If the parties them- 
solvos liavo definitely interpreted an ambiguous con¬ 
tract, ns had Andom, Camp and others, in the case at 
bur such interpretation, under a line of authorities, 
will be held to outweigh inferences and deductions, 
however plausible. . ... 

Wo have already cited authorities relating to this 
subject (supra, pp. 126-128); and that they are «PP 
able to the present ease we believe cannot be doubted. 



“ Tli Jl- -<* evidence tlmt tlm complainant 
ever oxercisod tliu option clauso of tho contmct, 
anil, tliorofore, it is difficult to concciro upon wlint 
oquitnblo ground tlio complainant is entitled to 
any rights beyond the second term.” 

The Court had been duly advised that complainant 
had mndo a contract with Leeds and Cnlliu for tho 
manufacture of phonograph supplies, that this suit had 
been duly prosecuted up to May, 190-1, that the Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company had persisted in defend¬ 
ing itself after March 20, 1003, and of such other facts 
ns might support the contention that, by- tho prosecu¬ 
tion of this suit, complainant had exorcised its right of 
extension under this clauso of tho contract. 

From Judge Hazel's first decision, a rohoaring was 
Bought by complainant, upon the ostensible ground 
that important ovideuco had been omitted from the 
record. And hero it was said that certain letters had 
been duly sent to Mr. Edison, the Nntionn] Phonograph 
Company and others, notifying them that complainant 
hail oxercisod its option for a license beyond March 20, 
1903, and tlmt those lottcrs, if in evidence, would con¬ 
trovert tho findings of tho court. But tbeso letters 
could in no sense bo regarded ns newly-discovered 

flicks said, ho lmd at all linwm ovklonce, for, a 

all tho rights derived from tho contract! 
tion. Not only doos tho record of tho i 
this but it shows also tlint notwithstui 
invasion of complainant's territory by i 
and tho repudiation of complainant's rig 
fondants, complainant on May 7, 11)0! 
into a contract with tlio Leods it Catliu 
for tho manufacture of Edison records." 

In his affidavit accompanying tho pot 
Hicks says: 

B. p. 1978.— . . “and in view of al 
and circumstances set forth in tho fore; 
tion it uovor occurred to mo that any 
over could arise ns to tlm exorcise by cc 
of tho option clause of tlio contract. 
the view which 1 look of complainant's 
sending of the letters of March. SO, 1003 
in the foregoiny petition, was nnneces 
those letters were sent to my knowledge : 
of an abundance of caution. (Italics oui 

B. p. 1979.—“Tho evidence adduct 
volnmiuous and tho exhibits ollerei 
douce by complainant woro so many, 
difficulty of coinpolling dofondnuts ti 
necessary documents woro so groat. th 
occurred to mein the stress of the litigai 



ni evidence of the Idlers of March 2G, 1003, was 
necessary or material part of complainant's case ll 
omission la offer these letters in evidence, on ll 
part of complainant, tuns a were inadvertence on ll 
part of counsel, due to tho (front strain of this Ion 
litigation urn! tho many anils collateral tliercl 

Petition, it. p. 19150.-" Upon tl.ooral argumen 
and iu tho printed briefs submitted by dofondant’ 
couusol it was not contended, it was not oven sng 
gostod, ill any intelligible form, that coiuplainaii 
hud not oxereisod the option clauso of tlio coil 
tract." 

lliuf. " Tho contest turned upon other qties 
tions of fact and what was asmiuiod in accord 
anco With tho truth and fact and what win 
not doniod, did not suggest itself to complainant's 
couusol as a matter upon which it was uccossnrv 
to argue before tho court at final hearing. As will 
hereafter lio shown in this petition by appropriate 
reference to the record of tho testimony and ex¬ 
hibits iu tho causo, tho uvidonco conclusively 
allowed that complainant within tho monuiug of 
tho contracts in question had oxorcised tho option 
clauses of the contiucls.” 

Hicks' affidavit, it. p. 1980.—*« Jf at any tiuib 
during tho courso of this litigation defendant's 

tetters of March SG, 1003, would have leen rev 
and 1 should without question have offered, the) 
evidence." 

I hid. H. p. 1981.-" It never occurred to mo 
defendant's counsel woqld or could contend 
something that was absolutely contrary to 
should bo considered by tho court as a ground 
denial of a porpolual injunction prayod for 
complainant, and I never mulct-stood default 
counsel In make, such contention." (Italics ours 

Obviously, thoro was no ground upon which to a 
(hearing, oxcopt ns a renrgnmou t of tho enso might 1 
3011 sought upon tho original record. Complainants 
low that their letters of March 2(i, 1903 could no 
igardod ns newly-discovered evidence ; and, furt 
lat thoy could not bo introduced oxcopt as thoy i 
ituted nowly-discovorod matter; and thoy must 1 
ion equally conscious of tho fact that, upon thoir 
towing, tho lottors would liavo boon immaterial c 
they hud been newly discovered, for, as they rep 
ily said, thoro was much olso already in thu rocon 
ipport of thoir contention, that was moro import 
It cannot be assumed that tho letters of March 

103 wore omitted from tho original record by c 
ninnut’s inadvertence. On tho contrary, complair 
id a well-defined purpose in not ofibring them. 1 
feriug of tho lottors would have amounted to 
[mission that the option clauses woro not solf-exei 
g. > Such lottors iu thomsclv'os could - amouu 
ithing; nor would thoy have served any other j 
iso than to cripplo thoir strongor position that tli 
{his were self-oxocutiug, and that thoy wore in 
an nor dopondent upon a formal oxorciso of the 
>11, or tho necessity of another agreement to oxt 
0 term. Tho Court, of course, ignored the lott 



prevented by Mr. Edison or the National Company 
From ho doing. But wo know that complainant bad no 
such wish ; nor do wo seo wherein our proofs are de¬ 
ficient to show tlio fact. Ah wo lmvo hIiowii, complain¬ 
ed hud houglit a license that was of no value, and 
under which it could not work oxcopt at a loss. It 
had once bocomo insolvent in working under such a 
license, and, with tho future suoooss of the business 
undemonstrutod, it wished no second chnuce.. Its 
mauagors made no attempt wbatovnr to resume tho 
business until 1808; and oven then when tho business 
hud given substantial promise of success, uftor a little 

of respectability or of substance. Indeed, coinplair 
ant had then even abandoned tho idea of forcing som 
kind of a settlement that should excuse it from th 
risk and trouble of carrying on tho .business. 

It is now tho ruling of the Circuit Court that th 
licenses of tho predecessor companies were positiv 
grants to and beyond March 2(1, 11)03 ; that tho lieons 
of tho Metropolitan Company was absolute; and tho 
tho Haines liconso dillbrod from the Metropolitan onl 
in tho oiio reservation, viz. that it was loft optional i 
tho Haines licouse, with tho licensee,-whether it woul 
continue in the business aftor March 2(1, 1903 (Socon 
opinion, It., p. 1992). But wo cannot think that ah 
provision so far unilateral was over contemplated by th 
purtios. This interpretation moans that, complainan 
was not ovon obligated to give uotico to tho gran to 
that it would continue tho business aftor March 2( 
1903. Whatever tho intoutious of tho parties ma; 
have boon, is it to bo supposod that the grantee migli 
drop or continue tho business without so much n 
giving notice of its intentions ? 

Obviously, if complainant had remained solvent am 
competent, and had carried on tho business up ti 
March 26, 1903, it must linvo given some notice to th 
grantor—and ns much so under tho Metropolitan a 
under tho Haines license, for, clearly, as wo hav 
already shown (supra, pp. 290, 291) the words “ a 
tho option of tho party of the second part " are founi 
in the Metropolitan agreement with their full force am 
effect, ovon if, by an oversight, they were omitted from 
another part of its text. 

That There Coultl liana Seen a Right of Ex ten aim 
Beyond March 26, 1603 Was an Afterthought. Th 
Bill of Complaint Would Not Support Such a Claim. 

Wo believe thnt tho idea of obtaining an oxtensioi 
beyond March 26, 1903 was an afterthought and that il 



J cum, uuu ui.il cuoy would expire March 20, 1903 
205-297) : while Mr. Camp, .solicitor for 

comphuiinnt heroin, up I 1 )()) , , 08lio ubly enter¬ 
tained this viow (supra pji. 297-300).' 

It is true Unit the nebulous cliiuso of tho original 
licenses relating to some possible extension beyond 
March U>, 1.10,1 quoted or paraphrased into tho 
bill of complaint; but with what pmposo or with 
what intended meaning, wo can only surmise. Some¬ 
times, in these proceedings, Mr. Hiclts has argued that 
complainants were entitled to au extension iu per¬ 
petuity—for all 

having tho longoi 
would run only with that one of tho Edison patents 
having tho longest term to run ; while Mr. Tomlinson 
lias adopted tho perpetuity theory (Defendants Notes 
on Complainant's Argument at Final Hearing, p. 18). 
But whatever Mr. Hicks’ views now are, it cannot 
be believed that he reached tho conclusion that such 
an extension might be asserted until somo time about 
March 2(i, 1903. Mr. Camp was tho chief author of 
tho lull of complaint; but, as his lotlor to Andoin of 
December 20. 1900, and tho reply thereto show, Mr. 
Hicks participated in its preparation (It. Vol. 4, Flea 
Record, pp. 92-95); and wo may well look to the bill 
as containing Mr. Hicks' views at tho time it was 
drawn. Thu bill iu itsolf, howovor, doos not explicitly 
stuto that auy such right of extension was cluimod. 
But, at all times, siuco tho date of tho bill, Mr. Camp 
has strenuously maintained in otlior suits that those 
licenses wore for but liftoou yearn and that thoy could, 
not extend beyond March 2G, 1903, and it caunot 
therefore bo presumed that tho bill was iutondod to 
claim a longer term. Tho bill was doubtloss drawn 
according to Camp's ideas; and it having beou Mr. 
Camp’s idea that then could bo no oxtousion beyond 
March 23, 1903, presumably this is what tho bill 
was intended to and doos moan. Mr. Hicks mav not 

:ks may then have onlortainud, ho, liko tho bill, 
i silont upon this subject, and it is to tho utter- 
os of Camp that wo may look rather than to uom- 
nant's subsequent actions iu ascertaining tho meau- 
tlint complainant ascribod to the option clause of 
'contract when this suit was bi ought. 

f there Had lieen an Fxlension Beyond March 316, 
3, a Supplemental Bill Would llaoe Been Indispens- 
i For the Assertion of Such Right. 

f it were seriously supposed by complainants thut 
f had soourod an oxtonsiou of their license after 
rch 20,1903, they must have tiled a supplemental 
of complaint setting forth such fact; but no such 
plomonlnl bill was lilod. Horo would have been a 
ly-creatcd right to which tho original bill could not 
ly, for at tho tiling of the original bill it was not 
a known that complainant would wish to avuil itself 
uch un extension. 
a Story’s Equity Floadings (10th od.), § 332, it is 

“ Nor is it generally allowable to introduce into 
tho bill, by amendment, any matter which hue hap¬ 
pened since the filing of the bill. In such casos, a 
supplemental bill is tho appropriate remedy." 

Jbid. “§ 335. Thus, for example, if now charges 
aro required to bo made, in ordor to obtain a fur¬ 
ther discovery, or a material fact is required to be put 
in issue, which was not iu the cause before, such 
as a cliurge of fraud, OR A NEW TITLE, the 
object cannot be obtained but by a supplemental bill." 
(Italics ours.) 

' complainant had exorcised its option for nn ox- 
ion beyond March 20, 1903, it would havo boon 
issary for it to lile a supplemental bill precisely as 
Id bo uocossnry if a patent were extended ponding 



■'"“Si'll, melts, up to Mu 
,1-O.i,, thought of tho letters othorwiso tlinii 
bees winch were to bo sent for wlmtovor, bv so 
il chance, they might thereafter prove to bo wor 
It however Mr. Hicks may lmvo regarded the lotto 
IS enough that such lottors, in thomsolvos, could i: 
10 constituted an oxorciso of siicli option clous 
it there wero no pleadings to support such prool 
, only a supplemental hill would have sufficed 1 

ill pleadings; and that the letters wore not offer 
evidence. Nor, if tlioro wero appropriate ploadin 
dm case, could such lottors now bo produced und 

prineiplo of procedure with which wo are n 
iuted, uor should such lottors ho givon a staudii 
ho caso, or the somhluuco of evidonco from tho fa 
t thoy wore quoted as a part of tho petition for r 
ring. 

Protection of tho Original Sait Could Conslitu 
w Jlxerctse of the Option Clause of the Contract. 

is now said that complainant assorted 1 
ts under tho option clause of tho cot 
t by prosecuting this, tho original suit- 1« 
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JUDGE BROWN’S DECISION IN THE 
RHODE ISLAND CASE. HIS VIEW, IF 
ADOPTED IN THE PRESENT SUIT, WOULD 
DEFEAT COMPLAINANTS. 

Essential Difference lie tween the New England and 
New York Licenses. 

Tlio Dawson suit was brought in Rhode Islam] to 
onforco rights in many respects similar to tlioso which 
complainant is hero asserting. In the Rliodo Island 
case, the license was granted for an unbroken poriod 
from Octobor 12, lb88 to March 2(i, 1*J03 ; and for it 
the liconseo had paid 8100,000 in cnsli, and " other 
good and valuable considerations.” 

By this license, " Defendant's Exhibit No. l(j, 
Schedulo A " (D. R. Exhibits, R. pp. 1794-5), tho North 
American Company had convoyed those rights, for 
Now England, that wore granted to complainant heroin 
for tho Slate of Now York ; and there, ns here, it was 
tho intention that tho licouseo should impartially odor 
to the public phonographs and gruphophoues alike ; 
the only esseutial difference being that, in Now Englnnd, 
the license was granted for ono term, instead of two as 
iu New York. 

Respecting tho iuvontions, territory nud period cov¬ 
ered by the Now Euglnud license, it states as follows 
(D. R. Exhibits, It. pp. 1794-5): 

" Fiiist. The rights horoby granted shall remain 
in forco and this agreement shall continue until the 
26th day of March, 1008, and for such further 
poriod at tho option of tho party of tho second 
part as shall bo equal to the time for which tho 
party of the first part shall becouio authorised to 
grant any exclusive liconso under any patent or 
jin tents relating to Phonographs or Phoiiograph- 
Graphophoiios or improvements thorefor, unions 

. sooner terminated, as hereinafter providod, and 
shall extend and exist and bo exorcism! and the 
instruments and property leased hereunder shall 
bo used only within tho following desorihed torri- 
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tory, namely, the States of Maine, Now Hamp¬ 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and 
Counooticut, U. S. A. And tho party of the first 
part horoby covenants and ngrocs that it will grant 
no otlior similar rights or any rights for tho use of 
tho Phonograph or Phonograph-Grnphophone or 
phonographic or pliouogrnpli-grnphophoiiia ap¬ 
pliances for the foregoing territory or any part 
thereof while this ngrcoincut shall remain in 

The New England Case Not Involved by Any Ex¬ 
tension That May or May Not Have Been Forfeited. 
There Was an Existing Term, and the Question ll'as 
Merely One of Ijiches. 

Tho Now England contract, of course, omits para¬ 
graph 15 of tho Now York liconso relating to tho grnnt 
of a second torm for ton years after tho expiration of 
tho first for five years, but, otherwise, the usual for¬ 
mula of the North American license is preserved. 
Hero, ns in tho Now York license, are tho provisions of 
soctious 10 and 14, authorizing the North American 
Compnny to ontor the territory to fill any unsupplied 
demand for phonographs, or, iu case of the local com¬ 
pany's default or insolvency, to take tho licensee's 
plant at nil appraised value and to thereafter use the 
same in carrying on the business for its own account 
and profit (D. R. Exhibits, R. pp. 1797-98). 

After tho insolvency of tho North American Com¬ 
pany, tho Now England, like the New York Compnny, 
practically abandoned tho phonograph and grapho- 
pbono business, but tbs North American's insolvency 
was by no meaus the ossoutial cause of such abandon¬ 
ment. Mr. Cn.mp’s brief iu the Dawson case, of March 
2, 1903, rocitos tho fact that, ten years before that date, 
tho agents of tho Graphophono Company had freely 
invaded the New England Statos {supra, pp. 227-229). 

Indeed, the insolvency of the New Englnnd nnd 
other local companies was more tho cause of tho North 
American’s insolvency than was tho latter’s insolvency 
tho cause of thoir failure. 
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Tlio Now England Company, aftor observing tiro in¬ 
vasions of tlio Grapliopliono Company for many years, 
brought suit in soveral of tlio Now England States ; 
and among thorn in Rhode Island, by bill filed January 
80, 1003, against tlio Dawson Company, a dealer for 
tlio Amorioan Grapliopliono Company. The bill ro- 
citod tho purchase by tlio North American Company 
of tlio rights, both or tho American Graphophoue Com¬ 
pany and tho Edison interests, and tho sale of those 
rights, for tho Now England States, to tho Now Eng¬ 
land Company ; and that those rights had boon invaded 
by tho Ginphophono Company through its ngout, tho 
Dawson Company. 

Tho preliminary injunction prayed for in tho Dawson 
easo wns denied March 17, 1903, by Judge Bhown, for 
reasons stated in tho following opinion (D. R. Exhibits, 
It. p. 1872) : ~ ' 

" While not satisfied that, upon this potitiou for 
a preliminary injunction, tho eonit should go so 
far as to dismiss tho bill for Inches, 1 am of the 
opinion that the complainant's apparent acquies¬ 
cence for many years in the violation of its alleged 
rights (the certificate showing that the complainant 
corporation had ceased for a considerable lime to 
transact business), and the peculiar provisions of the 
agreement of October IS, 1888, raise serious 
doubts as to the existence of any rights 
arising; from said agreement, at the date of the 
filing; of this bill. Tho doubts as. to tho com¬ 
plainant’s right to relief, its acquieBconco and en¬ 
tire lack of diligouce roquiro tho denial of tho 
petition for a preliminary injunction ". (Italics 
and blnok type ours). 

Judge Brown Knew that the New England Company 
Had a Perfect Title—The New York Company Has 
No Title. 

tiomibly tho ownor of a sufficient title for the bringing 
of such a suit. It had bought a license for an un¬ 
broken term of fifteen yoars mid had paid one hundred 
thousand dollars in cash, and other vulnablo consider¬ 
ations for it. It is true that it was to pay for the 
liconso partly in stock ; but tho one hundred thousand 
dollars in money applied equally to each and every 
year of tho fiftoon, and was no loss applicable to tho 
last ton than to the first five yoars of tho term. Yet 
hero, with an undoubted titlo, Judge Brown said its 
rights agaiust tho Grapliopliono Company had beun 
forfeited by reason of its failure to do business, and 
by its long delay in bringing suit to repol tho in- 

In Now York, tho local company agreed to pay for 
tho license it is-now suing nndor, only in stock which 
is practically worthless ; and, withal, the local com¬ 
pany has nover delivered this stock, nor will it. Nor 
is the local company in Now York suing the invader of 
its territory who destroyed its exclusive rights—the 
Grapliopliono Companies. It is hole suing tho Na¬ 
tional Company which came into the field long after 
tho Grapliopliono Companies had completed the mis¬ 
chief of which tho Now York Company now complains. 
Yet Judge Brown hold tho Now England Company not 
to be ontitied to an injunction, perfect as its titlo wns. 
Evidently, hero in Now York, complainant has forfeited 
its rights, as the New England Compnny hud done, 
by sleeping upon them, and it would now have no just 
cause of action, even if it had delivered its worthless 
Btock, or had paid a substantial price for the extension 
liconse. 

In tho Dawson case, the one question was whether 
complainant had, by its laches, forfeited its rights. In 
tho case at bni', not only is complaiuunt charged with 
laches in a worse degree, but it has never paid for the 
titlo it claims, and has no titlo. 

In the Now England easo, the complainant, except 
i it had failed to carry on tho business, was nnques- 



Judge Brown Held that the One Ihingof the North ; 
American License that Might llaoc Survived—The i 
Patent License—llad Been Lost by the Failure of the > 
New England Company to Transact Business. '! ‘ 

Wo linvo already asked wliotlior tho New York 
Company laid scoured Bubstantinl proporty rights 
wliicli had' aurvived tlio North Amoricau inaol- l 
voncy; and, again, wliotlior, if .such rights laid sur¬ 
vived tlio North American insolvency, thoy lmd boon 
prosorvod to tlio Now York Compniiy during tlio long 
tiino it had couscd to transact businnss. Judge Buown 
answers this question. t 

If tlio Now York Company had accpiirod from tho ; 
North Amoricau such an exclusive liconso for tho ex- 
ploitation of tho phonograph aud grnphophone, tho 
Now Englaud Company must havo acquired at least an 
equal right under its liconso of Octobor 12,1888; 
yot Judgo Brown says tho omission of complainant to | 
transact business for so long a time, and tho pociiliar . 
provisions of tho Octobor 12, 1888 agreement f i' 

“ raise sorious doubts ns to tlio oxistonco of any ' 
rights arising fioin said agroeinont 

Most of tho oovouaiits aud provisions of tlio Octobor 
12, 1888. agreement—and at luast all of them of an ex¬ 
ecutory character—had, of course, perished with the k 
North American Company; and Judge Buown here, iu 
effect, says that even tho patent liconso had coused to ex¬ 
ist. That was tho one thiag that might liavo survived the 
North Amoricau insolvency, because it was a proporty $ 
right that had boon paid for, and which could not have . if 
boon divested by thu death or misfortuuo of the North t 
Amoricau Company, or otherwise than by complaiu- j£ 
aut's owu fault, lint this last right, under tho terms 
of tho license, tho Now England Company had for- | 
foited. rj\ 

In this assumption wo are not carrying inference too f; 
far. Judgo Buown had before him, ns tho copies wliioh fy 
wo produce from the Dawson record show (D. It., p. 'M 

1803), Judgo Caiipknteii's decision of 189(5, in which ii 
was hold that tho Now England Company had acquiree 
substantial rights under tlio Grnphophone Company’s 
patents aud that tho Now England Company was free 
to utilize those rights; but whoa the New England 
Company, seven years later, attempted to drive the 
Grnphophone Company from its territory, Judgo Buowj 
snid that its omission for so long a period to transncl 
business entitled the Nuw England Company to nc 
such rcliof. 

The Once Vested Patent Bights for Which a Lurgt 
Money Consideration Had Been Paid, Had Been For¬ 
feited Under the Provisions of Sections 10 and Uh 

Obviously, Judgo Buown was impressed by tlio pro¬ 
visions of Sections 10 aud 14 (D. It. Exhibits, pp. 1797- 
OS) ns may bo soon from his reforouco (supra, p, 
314) to "the peculiar provisions of the agreement of 
October l'2, JSSS." Thu North Amoricau Company nc 
lougor oxistod to avail of thoir bonotits, but the pat¬ 
ents had gone by rovorsiou or sain to others who had 
a right to complain. Tho graphophouo patents wore 
aiibjoet to this licousu so long as tho Now England 
Company remained actively in tho business; but 
whoa the local company bucamo iuuctivo its liconso 
rights had, ns Judgo Buown doubtless assumed, re¬ 
verted to tho Graphophouo Company. This was 
clearly ouo of the questions iu Judgo Bhown’s mind, 
notwithstanding tho fact that ho had bofore him a con¬ 
tract showing that §100,000 had been paid for one un¬ 
broken term, and not muruly for a first live yoars, as 
iu tho Now York caso. If Judge Biiown could roach 
this conclusion wlioro tho money payment obviously 
upplied to tho liconso throughout all of its term, what 
must have been his conclusion had ho been dueling 
with a liconso like that of tlio Now York Company 
wlioro tho license, or tho part of it in quostioii, had 
been purchased wholly by tho stock of tho company— 
stock which could havo beon of no valuo because of tho 
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licensee's iimctivily, and which, withal, (lie licousoo 
would not deliver? 

It was enough for Judgo Biiown that tho complnin- 
nnt, under the agrconiont of October 12, 1888, hnd 
“ censed fur a considerable time to transact business— ’’; 
but what would he have said, if, conplod with this 
omission, the Now England Company had paid not ouo 
cent for the license under which it was claiming? 

The ruling of Judge Biiown amounts to this : Tho 
Now England Company had purchased a certain exclu¬ 
sive right, under the graphophono nnd tho Edison pat¬ 
ents, from tho North American Coin puny; but llioso pnt- 
onts, by whomsoever tlioy wore tlion owned—whether 
tho North American Company or otliors—woro duo to 
bo worked, and, if possiblo, profitably worked. This, 
in his view, was tho Bpirit of tho liconse nnd a re¬ 
quirement which, if unfulfilled, would work a forfeiture 
of tho licenso. 

The Option Clause for an Extension lieyond March 
SG, 1903, Ignored, Although There \Ytu a Previous 
Existing Term. 

As already noted, tho Now England liconso, like tlint 
of tho Now York Company, contained tho nebulous pro¬ 
vision for a possiblo extension of the rights of tho 
licousco beyond March 2li, 1!)03 (D. It. Exhibits, p. 
1701, fol, 42), 

" for such further poriod at tho option of tho 
party of tho socond part ns shall bo equal to tho 
time for which tho party of tho first part shnll bo- 
oomo authorized to graut any oxolnsivo liconso 
undor any patent or patouts relating to ” &c. 

But, iu this provision, Judgo Biiown evidently saw 
nothing of importance ; although, we may sny, such an 
oxtonsion in tho New England enso would not lmvo 
been dofoated, as iu New York, for tho solo reason 
that there was no existing term on March 2(1,1!!03 
upon which to found tho extension term. In other 
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THE LACHES OF THE CASE—THE DI¬ 
VERSE VIEWS OF MESSRS. HICKS AND 
CAMP, AND THE AUTHORITIES CITED BY 
THEM. OTHER CASES THAT ARE FAR 
MORE APPROPRIATE. 

| Assignments of Error Nos. 17 mill 18.] 

Mr. Hicks' Views of Ijtches Jur.pressrd in This Case, 
and His Authorities, Not Adopted by Mr. Camp 
While Acting as Counsel for the American Graphophone 
Company. 

In tlie Dawson case, Mr. Camp was reduced to tlie 
one dofense of laches, and, as the decision of Judgu 
Brown shows, upon this contention lie was successful; 
hut, wo believe, ho would not have succeeded luid lie 
selected the authorities which Mr. Hicks citod in liis 
brief on the injunction motion iu tlio easo at bar. Wo 
see no reason for disagreeing with the cases cited by 
Mr. Hicks ; but, to this case, they nro only romololy 
applicable. For uxumplo, New York JSunk Note Co. 
v. Hamilton Hank Note Co., 28 App. Div. -Ill, 419 
(Hicks' Brief, pp. 80-SI) is unliko tlio caso at bar, 
whore complainant was charged, not with tlio bringing 
of a timely suit against infringers, but with the duty of 
taking up and faithfully prosecuting from day to day, 
a business in which energy, skill and capital wore ro- 
quirod. And this, complainant was callod upon to do 
to save defendants from the oxponso of finding other 
agouts to do a business that complainant olnimod the 
right to do ; nor was the Bauk Note caso ono whore, 
after a delay to moot such an obligation for live and 
one-half years, a complainant was at hist umnufnct- 
ured from a defunct concern by the action of four 
directors, each holding one share of stock worth 
twenty-five cents. Hero is a case whore the com¬ 
plainant had neglected to prosecute a business which, 
if it wore allowed to do at all, it was obliged to do sub¬ 
ject to the forfeitures nud conditions prescribed in Suc¬ 
tions 10 and 14 (C. R. Exhibits, pp. 915, 919, 940, 
960) of the Now York Company’s license. 

Mr. Hicks cites Stearns-Huger Mfy. Co. v. Brown, 
114 F. R. 933, 944 (Brief, p. 81), in which the Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit sustained the 
right of tlio paten too to bring suit six years after in¬ 
fringement had commenced ; but, obviously, this case is 
no more in point. In this decision Judge Saniiohn 
says (p. 944): 

“ The manufacturing company was informed that 
Brown [the patouteo| claimed its fnrnaco was an 
infringement in 1893. It then had tlio option to 
retiro from its manufacture and sale, or to proceed 
with it, anil take tlio chances. It choso the hitter 
nllernntire. Brown did. not induce it to make this 
choice. The company made its oton choice with its 
eyes open, and with full notice of Hruwn's claim, 
and it has ovor sinco continued to follow it against 
tlio protost and iu spito of tlio notice of Brown to 
it to desist.” (Italics ours). 

Tlie National Company, as owner of the Edison 
patents, lilto the manufacturer of Brown's furnace, 
fonnd itself obligoil to make somo kind of a choice 
when it found the Now York Company would not re¬ 
sume tha business; but, in making that choico, it pro¬ 
ceeded, not ns an infringer, but within the terms of 
Soctions 10 and 14 (supra, pp. 157-ltil) of the licenses, 
ns it or any other owner of tlioso patents was entitled 
to do, to avoid a total waste of its patent rights within 
the Now York territory. The National Company had 
no option in tlio matter; for tlio Now York 
Oompnuy, between 1895 and 1901, could not and 
would not, at any tiino prosecute this business. 
How long a patentee may delay bringing suit against 
infringers, is entirely asido from that question with 
'which tlio New York Company was then confronted. 

Nor have Mr. Hicks' further roforoucos (Injunction 



brought, Mr. Iliolcs would liavo cowo noiiror tlio nmrl 
if ho Imd shown upon wlmt basis of right coinplniimul 
pretends to now own tho licenso under which it claims 
wliilo refusing to dulivor tho stock which had beor 
issued in pay mold for it. And, incidentally, ho might 
have explained upon what theory this suit was brought 
hoforo complainant had obtained possession of these 
licenses, surreptitiously or otherwi.su ; and why, aftui 
tho liconscs hail boon surreptitiously obtuinod under n 
preteuso of releasing the stock, the stop-orders agaiusl 

This was a total destruction of consideration, upon 
more grounds than one, and not Hint mild case ol 
laches that Mr. Hicks' authorities would indicate. 

]3ut notwithstanding an entire absouceof these more 
important defenses in the Dawson casu. Judge liltow.N 
decided that, under the provisions of the Now Englnnd 
license, that company, by its omission to Irniisuct busi¬ 
ness, and its Jong delay in attempting to ropol tlio in¬ 
vasions of tho American Gruphophoiio Company. Imd 
wholly forfeited wlmtovor rights it onco may liavo had 
(D. E. p. 1872). 

Considered as a case of laches, Mr. Camp's author¬ 
ities are not oven within tho class that should have 
beeu cited. Hut such as they were, and upon this 
simple basis of defense, M r. Camp has gono to tho heart 
Of tho caso, not only in his statement of fuels, but in 
his selection of authorities (Dawson Briof, D. It. pp. 
1857-115, Exhibit No. 111). Ho says complainant's 
laches hud bnrrud tlio roliof asked ; and that graplio- 
pliouos had been sold throughout Now Euglaud by tho 
American Graphophoiio Company, through liuudrods 
of dealers, for moro than ton yonrs past; that, during 
that period, tho American Graphophoiio Company had 
ussorted a complete title and ownership in tho graplio- 
pkono rights j mid that it had enjoyed an undisputed 

Mr. Hicks. 
lie cites ilyrojoitz v. JCceleston, 1)8 F. B. 437, whore, 

upon a showing of ton yours’ delay and acquiescence 
in tho nllogcd infringing acts, it was held that com¬ 
plainant was not entitled to oqnitablo relief (D. B. Ex¬ 
hibits, [i. 1802). Again, in McLanyhlin «. Jtailway Co., 
21 F. B. 574, ho liiuls that Judge Hiimwku dismissed a 
bill bucauso of thirteon years’ delay in bringing suit 
(Dl E. p. 18(12). And he correctly observes tlmt Keyes 
v. Eureka Minin,j Co., 158 U. S. 150, follows tho .Mc¬ 
Laughlin case. 

Mr. Camp also cites Jiiclumlson v. Osborne, C. C. A. 
Second Circuit, 03 F. B. 828, and particularly the fol¬ 
lowing paragraph, which, in many ways, wo agree is 
applicable to tho caso at bar (p. 830) : 

"All tlio adjudged cases, iu regard to laches 
proceod upon tho inequitable conduct of tlio coui- 
pluiuaut, and tho inequity which would result if 
the stale claim was permitted to bo enforced, nnd 
the judgments adverse to the claimant are founded 
upon tho fact tlmt tho party to whom laches is im¬ 
puted has all tho timo ‘knowledge of his rights, 
and an ainplo opportunity to establish them in the 
proper forum ; that, by reason of his delay, tho 
adverso party has good reason to believe that tlio 
alleged rights are worthless or liavo boon aban¬ 
doned ; nnd that, because of tho change iu condi¬ 
tion or relations during this period of delay, it 
would bo nu injustice to tho lnttor to permit him 
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The Laches of the Ouse at liar as Expressed btj the 
Complainants Fahnestock• and Lewis. 

After the Now York Company, in 1898, had made a 
perfunctory null upon Mr. Edison, it look no furtlior 
action, Lewis says (C. 11., p. 551, x-Q. 70) : 

“ 1 foil that wo woro not obliged to bring nn 
action on any given day ; I think wo hud givon 
Mr. Edison fair notice of tho violations of his con¬ 
tract, and 1 didn't suppose tlioro was an obligation 
on my part as a diroctor to tako any immediate 
action in tho way of bringing a suit nt law or in 
equity." 

Aftor waiting until 1898, or until tho business began 
to giro promise of success, there had liuun a long delay. 
But ovon thou, as Lewis says, they were in no hurry, 
nor, ns tlioir subsequent resignations show, did they ever 
seriously contomplato an action against tho National 
Company to establish thoir rights. Nor would a suit 
have been brought to this day but for Audum nnd 
Easton. If theso men in 189G and 1901 did not aban¬ 
don thoir rights, by wlmt acts of indifference mid 
negligence, wo may ask, might thoy have accomplished 
this result? No man could have suggested a more 
effective plan. For an abandonment defouso, in a 
moot court procooding, these nuts and facts woidd havo 
been ideal. 

Fahnestock and Lowis woro in full accord upon this 
subjoct (1). 11. p. 1001): 

(Fahnostock) “ Bo-d. Q. (ICO. Did you really 
think you would wait until Edisou hud made tho 
business a success V 

" A. I am sure I uovor thought of that. 
" llo-d. Q. 001. You thought that it was all right 

to lot Edison go to the exponse of fiudiug selling 
agents V 

" A. I don’t think that occurred to us. Wo 
woro willing to do our part, and tlint is all wo 
could do." 
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But of what concern to Fahnestock could complain¬ 
ant's claims against Edison or tho Nutional Company 
have boou, when lie esteemed his holdings of so little 
valuo that ho was willing to leave tho company, and 
his iutorost therein, wholly unrepresented l us ho frooly 
admits lie did (I). It. p. 1571) : 

(Fahnestock) " llo-d. Q. 49G. But you lmd not 
boon an odicer of tho company prior to that time 
for somo yours ? 

“ A. Two or tlireu yours. To my rocolloction, I 
was out from September 21, 1900, to March 3, 
1902. 

" Bo-d. Q. -197. Why did you leave tho company 
in 1900? 

" A. Aftor tho death of Hichard Townley Haines 
and the resignation of Mr. John P. Haines, I did 
not enre to contintio with Mr. Clieovor in tho com¬ 
pany. 

“ llo-d. Q. ‘198. But you still had a very con¬ 
siderable interest in tho oouipuuy ? 

“A. Yes. 
“ llo-d Q. 499. Why didn't you wish to stay to 

protect this iuturost? 
“ A. I didn't think it wns uocessary. 
" Bo-d. Q. 500. What, didn't you think tho in¬ 

terest was worth protecting ? 
" A. It wns worth protecting, but I didn't care 

to stay in tho bourd. 
“ Bo-d. Q. 601. Then, if I understand you cor¬ 

rectly, you thought tho iuturest was worth pro¬ 
tecting, but you didn't caro to stay to protect it ? 

"A Yes. 
“Be-d. Q. 502. Who was your representative in 

tho board to protoot your interost ? 
“ A. I had no representative. 
“ Bo-d. Q. 503. You simply loft this interest 

* out to grass ', so to speak ? 
" A. I have in the cotirso of lifo had many in¬ 

terests in various things, and I did not feel called 



lio-d. CJ. OU'J. lint wlnlo you woro still holding 
a very considerable intorest in the Now York 
Phonograph Company, you felt free lo leavo it in 
the hands of Messrs. Evans, Treniain, Aiideui and 
Funston ; and oven boforo Messrs. Funston and 
Andem appeared on the scene, is that it? 

Mr. Camp in the Helm Sait as Defendants' Counsel, 
and Mr. Hoiks in the Case at liar for Complainants. 

It is our privilege to express a preforonoo for Mr. 
Camp's brief in tho Rhode Island case, and to believe 
that his viows are entitled to moro consideration tlinn 
nro tho viows of Mr. Hicks—or, at least, than Mr. 
Hicks has advanced in this enso. Hut other com¬ 
parisons nro moro appropriate. Mr. Camp's allegations 
in tho Helm Answer (I). It. pp. 1901-14), nro 
particularly applicable to tho present case, from tho 
fact that tho Holm suit was brought in this Circuit, 
and was brought against tho Graphophono Com¬ 
pany and its agonts upon tho same liconse that is in 
question in tho case at bar (D. R. pp. 1901-6 ; boo 
also Complainant's Exhibits, pp 907-925, 939-95G). 
In tho Helm -nnswor Mr. Camp avers that, aftor tl>o 
expiration of the suspension agreoment, in July, 1895, 
tho Now York Company wholly abandonod tho phono, 
graph business, anil that, thereafter, to tho dato of tho 
bringing of tho Holm suit, it had no established plaeo 
of business, oithor in tho State of Now York or olso- 
whero. 

Air. Camp, although solicitor and of counsel in tho 
enso at bar, was trying in tho Dawson suit to defout a 
North American liconse, while Air. Hicks is horo try¬ 
ing to sustain one. Of courso, Aft. Camp and Mr. 
Hicks nro olio in tho case at bar, but this fact has not 
provontod a collision between thorn in this circuit upon 
tho subject of Inches. 

As wo slinll now show, tho authorities cited bv Air. 
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Cnmp woro, by no moans, the best that might have 
boon found ; but, if not tho best, or if not even in tho 
class of authorities that should have boon cited, thoy 
woro suflioiont, or, at least such was the view of Judgo 
Brown. 

Authorities Which Are Mure Appropriate to the 
Laches of the Case. 

How long tho Now York Company might postpouo 
its domands wliilo the National Company was attempt¬ 
ing to rebuild tho phonograph business, is illustrated 
by many casos in which it is held that groat delay will 
not bo countenanced on tho part of a claimant who is 
idly watching another in tho uplifting of a dosperato 
enterprise. It should bo enough to defeat the present 
claim that tho phonograph business was a failure in 
1896, that it only gave promiso of success in 1898, and 
that complainant’s claim for a part of tho prolits was 
only inadu aftor the demonstration. But complainant's 
position is oven loss favorable: After the business 
had givou evidence of success in 1898, tho old managors 
and owners wholly abandoned the company, and 
nothing further was done for tho assertion of thoso 
rights until this suit was brought in 1991—and that by 
strangers. 

The Twill: Lick Oil Case—Partners in a Losing Enter¬ 
prise Who Await Results. 

Iu Twin-Lick Oil Company vs. Murbury, 91 U. S., 
587—which has often been oitod as a lending case— 
tho dofondant, as tho Court said, had loaned money to 
tho corporation, of which ho was u director and stock¬ 
holder (p. 588) 

11 in good faith, and honestly to assist iu its busi¬ 
ness in an hour of oxtroino ombarrassmout, uud 
took just such security ns any other man would 
havo tnkon ; that when his monoy became due, and 
tlioro was no npparont probability of the compnuy 
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]>«)’!»« it at nny tinus, tins property wns sold by 
tlio tniKloo, mid bought in by defendant nt n fair 
and open mile, mill at a reasonable prieo ; Hint, in 
short, there was neither actual fnyid nor oppres¬ 
sion ; no advantage was taken of defendant's posi¬ 
tion as director, or of any matter known to him nt 
tho time of the sale, affecting the valuo of the 
property, which was not as woll known to othors 
interested as it was to himself; and that tho sale 
and purchase was the only modo loft to defendant 
to make his money." 

Ibid. p. 591. “ Wo think tho salo was 
n fair ono. Tho company was hope¬ 
lessly involved beside tho debt to defend¬ 
ant. Tho woll was exhausted, to all 
apponraneo. The machinery was of 
little nso for any other pnrpose, and 
would not pay for transportation. Most 
of tho stockholders who now promoto 
this suit refnsed to pay assessments on 
their shares to aid tho company. Noth¬ 
ing wns left to tho defendant bnt to bny 
it in, as no ono wonld bid tho amount of 
his debt. 

Upon this state of facts tho question aroso four 
years later,—after a successful liusinoss had boon de¬ 
veloped- -wholhor, at tho instance of tho old stock¬ 
holders, the salo might bo set nsido upon an early un¬ 
derstanding that tho defendant should relinquish his 
purchase for tho bonolit of llio other stockholders. It 
wns alleged in tho bill that (p. 591) 

“ both prior to tho salo and sinco, tho defendant 
miulo various declarations to other stockholders 
to tho ofleet that ho only designed to purchnso tho 
property for tho bonefil of all or a part of tho 
stockholders;" 

and, as Justice Mii.i.eh said, 
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“ there is soino testimony to show, Hint, after tho 
salo, ho did propose, that, if his debt was paid by 
tho company or the shareholders, he wonld relin¬ 
quish his purchase,” 

The Court, howovor, hold that stockholders who had 
refused to pay assessments, or thoir share to aid the 
company in its hour of nood, could not, four yonrs 
later, ask for a share of tho profits, or to have tho 
salo set aside. 

This was a case like tho one at bar, whero partners 
in a losing enterprise wero conspicuous only by thoir 
absence anil siloaco so long as tlioro was nothing to 
gain, and wlioro their doinands wore heard only aftor 
values liml arisen through tho unorgy and courngo of 
othors to whom tho property thou rightfully belonged. 
Complainant's option iu tho Twin-Lick case would at 
ono time liavo warranted the setting aside of tho ro- 
eoivor's salo, but not so, tho court said, four yonrs 
later when tho hazard was ovor, and defendant's invest¬ 
ment hnd boon made profitable. Complainants bail thou 
forfeited thoir rights under those broad principles of 
Inw which Justico iUlLUilt lias hero repeated (p. 591): 

“ We need not decide either of these proposi¬ 
tions, becimso plaintiff comes too Into with tho 
offer to avoid tho salo. 

“ Tho dootrino is woll settled that the option to 
avoid such a salo must bo exercised within a 
reasonable time. This has novor boon held to bo 
any determined number of days or years ns ap¬ 
plied to every case, like tho statuto of limitations, 
but must bo decided iu each case upon all tho ele¬ 
ments of it which nffect that question. Tlieso are 
generally tho prosonco or absence of tho parties at 
tho place of I ho transaction, thoir knowledge or 
ignorance of tho salo and of the facts which ron- 
iler it voidable, tho permanent or fluctuating 
clihractor of tho subjoct matter of tho transaction 
ns affecting its valuo, and tho actual rise or fall of 
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of itself was of uncertain character, hurt was 
liable, as is most mining properly, to suddenly 
rtovulo]) an enormous increase in value. This is 
actually wlmt took place in this case. A prop¬ 
erty which, in October, 1881), plnintilV sold to 
Ghatlndd upon the basis of $4800 for the wholo 

■ mine is charged, in a bill tiled October ‘21. 1887, 
to bo worth $1,000,000, exclusive of its accumu¬ 
lated profits. Under sucli circumstances, 
whoro pi’oporty hns been developed by 
the courage and energy and at the ex¬ 
pense of the defendants, courts will 
look with disfavor upon the claims of 
those who have lain idle while await¬ 
ing the results of this development, nnd 
will require not only clear proof of 
fraud, but prompt assertion of plaint¬ 
iff’s rights. Felix v. Putrid-, 145 U. S. 317, 
334 ; Hoyt v. Lulhum, 143 XJ. S., 553, 507 ; Ham¬ 
mond V. Hopkins, 143 U. S., ‘224; Great IIW Min¬ 
ing Co. v. Woodman mining Co., 14 Colorado, 90. 

“ The languages of Mr. Jnstico Miulek in Twin 
Lid; Oil Company v. Marburg, 91 U. S„ 587, 592, 
with regard to the fluctuating value of oil wolls is 
equally applicable to mining lodes.” (Black typo 
ours). 

Ward o. Sherman— Changes of Condition Which 
May Have Arisen. 

Justice Buuweu, in Ward v. Sherman, 192 U. S. 158, 
said: 

(p. 170).—" Wo huvo often had occasion to con¬ 
sider tlio question of Inches. In Oalliher v. Cad- 
well, 145 U. S. 308, 372, and Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Company v. Austin, 108 U. S. 085, ofo 
collected the decisions of the court. In the former 
of theso coses it is said, p. 372. 

>• ■ They (the adjudicated oases) proceed on the 
assumption that the party to whom laches is im- 
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pntod Ims knowledge of his rights, and nil umplo 
opportunity to establish thorn in tlio proper 
forum ; that by reason of his dolny tho adverso 
party lias'good roason to believe that tho alleged 
rights are worthless, or liavo been abandoned ; 
and that, because of the change in condition or 
relations during this period of delay, it would bo 
an injustice to the latter to permit him to now 
assort them.’ And again, p. 373 : 

“ 1 But it is unnecessary to multiply cases. 
They all proceed upon tho tlioory that luchos is 
not, like limitation, a mere matter of time; but 
principally a question of the inequity of permit¬ 
ting the claim toboonforcod—an inequity founded 
upon some change in tho condition or relations of 
tho property or the parties.’" 

And iu tho last caso, p. (108: 

" ‘ Tho reason upon which tho rule is 
based is not alone tho lapso of time 
during; which tho negloot to enforoo tho 
right has existod, but tho changes of con¬ 
dition whioh may have arisen during 
tho period in which thoro hns boon 
negloot. In other words, whero a court of 
equity finds that the position of tho parties has so 
changed that equitable relief cannot bo afforded 
without doing injustice, or that tho intervening 
rights of third persons may bo dostroyod or seri¬ 
ously impaired, it will not exert its oquitablo 
powers in order to save ono from tho consequences 
of his own neglect.’ ” (Black typo ours.) 

If in Wuril v. bhormnu tho adverso party had come 
to bolievo that tho alleged rights were regarded by tho 
other as worthless, why was it not defendant's privi- 
logo in tho case ut bar to bolioyo that complainant had 
abandoned its claim wlion its ollicors and principal 
stockholders, in 1898, 1899, resigned and withdrew 
from its affairs (supra, pp. 201-201)'/ Oomplaiunnt rop- 
rosonts that it. wus not allowed to do business after 
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February, 1800; but, if so—which was not tho caso— 
such fact would not oxplain tho siibsoquont resig¬ 
nations. 

Patterson o. Hewitt—Ihe Diligence lim/uircil May he 
Measured by Months, Where Property is Undergoing 
Development At the Expense of Others. 

In Patterson v. Hewitt, 1915 D. S„ 309. Justice Knows, 
in considering tho diligonco that was required of a com¬ 
plainant who was seeking a sharo of property which 
had boon made valuable “ through the efforts unit per¬ 
severance of the defendants ”, said 

(p. 319).—“ Indeed, in some oases the dil¬ 
igence required is measared by months 
rather than by years. Pollard v. Clayton, 
1 Kay & Johnson, 402 ; Atwood v. Small, 0 Clark 
* Pi nelly, 232. 

“ And in others a delay of two, throe 
or four years has been held fatal. Twin- 
fjieli Oil Co. v. Marhury, 9L U. S. 587 ; Hayward 
v. National Bank-. 9fi U. S. (ill; IIalgalc v. Eaton, 
116 U. S. 33 ; Hager man v. Dales, 5 Colorado App. 
391.; Graff v. Portland Co., 12 Colorado App. 106." 
(Black typo ours.) . 

(p. 320).—“ It thus appears that tho right of 
action acuruod to tho appellants in April, 1885, 
mill that this suit was not begun until eight yours 
thereafter—in 1893. Whether tho refusal of 
Hewitt to make tho deoils was right or wrong is 
not material hero. There, is no doubt from 
tho findings that appellants had no 
share in the subsequent development 
of the mine or the discovery of the ore 
in 1890, and that it was through the 
efforts and perseverance of the defend¬ 
ants, and tho aid they received from 
Fergusson, that they were put in pos¬ 
session of this valuable property. If 
apppllants bad expected a share in this 



tlio proporty would bo grossly unjust 1 
tlio defendants, through whose oxe: 
tions the value of tlio proporty wi 
discovered and tlio mine put upon 
paying bnsis. While il is true the coil 
might impose upon the nppellunts the payment 
their prnpertieniite share of labor anil espouses i 
a condition of relief, it could not compensate tl 
defendants for the risk assumed by them th 
their exertions would enine to naught. Tlicru 
no class of property more subject to sudden ai 
violent fluctuations of value than mining lauds, 
location which to-day may have no salable vail 
may in a month become worth its millions. Yea 
may be spent in working such properly apparent 
to no purpose, when suddenly a mass of rich o 
may be discovered, from which an immense fo 
time is realized. Under such circumstances, pu 
sons having claims to such property are hound 
the utmost diligence in enforcing thorn, and the 
is no class of cases in which the doctrine of laclu 
has been more relentlessly enforced." (Bint 

Many similar roferonees might bo cited ; hut Juslii 
Biiown’s definition of tlio law of lachos in Pal torsi 
v. Howitt should bo enough to show that the eour 
do not fav„r domands for contributions from dofem 
ants who have risked their timo and monoy in d 
volopmg a business where failuru'had proeodod ; ni 
that delays of ton or fifteen yoars, such as are sii| 
gostoil by Mr. Hicks, are not countenanced who 
rights of this character are in ipioslion- 

The diligence in this case, wo ninv add. or such dil 
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gonce as Micro has been, is Andem’s and not that of 
tlio Now York Company. 

,/iulye Hazel'a Fhtdiny l/iul Omnpluinuul had been 
Amply Diligent. 

The ruiiilamental error in Juilgo Hazel's finding is 
that complainant over wanted to rosumu the phono¬ 
graph business aftor July 1, 1805 ; but if it wero true 
that this was complainant’s wish, its further conduct, 
under tlio authorities abovo cited, must liavo worked a 
forfeiture of all those rights which it now claims. 
Judge Hazel, however, says (First opinion, R., pp. 
1934-5): 

“ Tlio facts and circumstances are not convinc¬ 
ing that tlio complainant has slumbored on its 
rights. Tho maxim that1 the laws servo the vigi¬ 
lant anil not those who sloop ’ has application only 
whore tho party is silent and permits an interfer¬ 
ence with his alleged lights without adequately 
and seasonably protecting thorn. This litigation 
was instituted within fivo yours aftor tho incor¬ 
poration of the defendant, National Company, and 
within loss than throe years from tho termination 
of fruitless negotiations to settle existing differ¬ 
ences. It already appears that the actual invasion- 
by the dofoudaut, National Company, of complain¬ 
ant’s territory by opening therein a place of busi¬ 
ness, was in May, 1898. Nothing is shown from 
which it may bo justly concluded that the Na¬ 
tional Company or its co-dofondants, believed that 
complainant acqniuscod in such intrusion or that 
there was an abandonment of or an intent to 
abandon its assertod rights in tho license. Tho 
contrary appears. Tho doctrine of Indies, as ex¬ 
pounded in tho following cases, is thought to 
apply. Bradford v. Bolkuap, 105 Foil. Rep. 08, 
Ido v. Carpet Co., 115 Id. 137 j Richardson v. 
Osborne & Co., 93 id. 828 ; Saxlehner v. Eisner '& 
Menilolsou Co., 173 U. S. 704.” 



lot defendant lmvo thought Hint it was coui|.laiu- 
nt’a intention to iibiuidon its alleged rights ? Wlmt 
ithor concliiHion eonld have been deduced from 
lin fact that, prior to tho bringing of this suit, largo 
docks of complainants' capital stock might he bought 
or twenty-live couts a share, than that the company s 
■iglits and the company itsolf had boon abandoned ? 
Amnion (mtjrra, pp. 282, 283) says the coni])any was 
lofnnct and why should we not believe him? 
,V11 of tlioso facts wore obviously known to defendant, 
,nd upon them, and that tho company had been 
ibandoucd, it was entitled to roly. But tl.eso facts 
lmvo meant nothing to .Tudgo Hazel. Indeed, it might 
eo gathoreil from some of those findings that tho nbnu- 
lonmont of tho company iu tho fall of 1838 was an 
indication of diligence (First opinion, It., p. 103f>). 

rni # . aiiuu n cimmciorizfttion. 
Iho fact is that after talking a littlo about putting the 
company in condition to do busiueBs, it was whollv 
abandoned by tho resignations and withdrawals of its 
otimers, directors and stockholders. And this ovon at 
a tmio when, as Judge Hazel finds (First opinion, It, 
1). 1030), " the phonograph and graphophono business 
was increasing and gave hopeful promise of success.” 

A> o do not say that tho phonograph business was nil 
assured succoss in the summer of 1898 ; we know that 
it was not, but, ns Judge Hazel siivs. it the.. ■> 

"Nothing is shown from which it may bo justly 
concluded that tho National Company or its co- 
dofoudants, believed Unit complainant acquiesced 
iu such intrusion or tl.at there was an abandon¬ 
ment or an intent to abandon its assorted rights in 

tho license.” 

It is true that tlio porsonnol of tho old management 
hasroturnod to the company; but having onco 
abandoned tho company, is it to bo presumed 
from what wo lmvo already shown, that the old 
ollicers and stockholders over would have returned 

. to tho assertion of their alleged rights if this 
suit had not been cotmuoncod by others (supra, 
pp. 283-281 



Six moilllis after tlio data of sucli contract, dol ivory 
wns demanded by complainant in purson, null also by 
llis 11(50111; anil again in I8!)(j complainant's ugoiit in poi¬ 
son demanded delivery from tlin coinpanyH oflioors, 
and shortly thoruaftor during 1H!W such doinand was 
lopoatod by two or more written eoimniinioations. But 
at about this time tlio prieo of silver declinod mid the 
oporations of the company's mines wero discontinued ; 
U...1 ...Hi such diHeOntiniiaiice. complainants duinands 
for the delivery of such stock wore discontinued. Some 
four years later, howevor, in 11)0 I, complainant, having 
learned that the ull'nirs of tlio company bad again be¬ 
come prosperous, renewed his demands for delivery. 
Of course, defendants refused to comply with such 
demand, ami two years later—in 1002—suit for spocilic 
performance was commenced. - 

At trial, complainant sought to oxuuso his delay, ill 
pressing his claim between 1800 and 1900, on the 
ground that lie had lost the bill of stile and beuauso 
of the decline in the price of silver and the closing 
down of the mines ; but both the lower and tlio uppor 
court found that complainant's delay wus not justified 
and that his right of action had been forfeited. Even 
if the bill of sale had boon lost up to 1900, the Court 
said tho delay in bringing suit until 1902 was unox- 



THE NEW YORK BANK NOTE CASE AS 

AN AUTHORITY FOR COMPLAINANT’S 
CONTENTION THAT THE NATIONAL 
PHONOGRAPH COMPANY BECAME THE 
SUCCESSOR OF THE NORTH AMERICAN 
COMPANY THROUGH THE PURCHASE OF 
THE LATTER’S ASSETS. 

Ou January 17, 1005, tlio Court of Apponls of tlio 
Stuto of Non- York rovorsoil, in an opinion, ISO N. Y„ 
280, which scums to us to go to tlio root of tlio wliolo 
muttor between tlio purtics to this suit, tho cuso of 
New York Hunk Note Company vs. Hamilton Bunk 
Note Company, 28 App. Div., -111. 

Tho present action ivas brought ami has boon mnin- 
tainoil against tho National Phonograph Company upon 
tho theory that for tho purposes of this suit tho Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company is tho successor of tho 
North Amuiitnu Phonograph Company, and bocausu 

ausworablo for defaults thereunder. 
This is tho proposition wo liavu so often hoard Air. 

Hicks make, and wo quoto his assertion of it from 
page 117 of his brief at circuit: 

“ Without question, thoroforo, tho National 
Phonograph Company is tho successor of tho 
North American Phonograph Company and is 
bound by tho contracts made botweeu tho North 
American Phonograph Company and complainant." 

In all the eomplniuants arguments in this easo this 
proposition runs side by sido with tho declaration that 
what ho was Booking to do was to enforce a nognlivo 
covenant coulninod in a contract made botwoon his 
shout and a company of whioh tho Natioual Phono- 
rraph Conmanv was tlm mumnn. 

Tho enforceability of a negative eovonunt lu 
scums to us, liuvor been opuu to doubt; it online 
bottor put than in tlio case so often quoted hi 
Standard J'ashion Co. cs. Sicyet-Coopar Co., 30 
Div., util, which upon tho singlo proposition oxpr 
in tho head noto to thu casu below, viz : “ a nog 
covenant not to permit anyone but thu plaint: 
ougngo in a business will bo enforced," was alii 
in 157 N. Y., (id. lint it is of no avail to hti 
valid and logally enforceable negative covenant n 
the person possessed of tho sumo finds also i 
fendaut bound by that negative covenant and k 
responsible for any violation thereof. 

It has, therefore, always boon truo that milosi 
Now York Phonograph Compatiy could lind somo 
son or corporation other than tho defunct ] 
Amoricnn Phonograph Company bound by tho 
tracts of that company, it found itself in tho po 
of sulVoring damnum ubstjue injuria. 

This gap in thu complainant’s legal armor was 
plied by- thu decision of tho Appellate Division ii 
New York Bank Noto case (28 App. Div., -111). 

Tins decision was made in 1838, and wo liavo a 
folt that upon it was built this litigatiou. It w 
that case held, in ollbct, that a contract made by i 
poratiou of Now Jersey, which corporation s 
quoutly assigned all its assets to a corporation of 
Virginia of tlio sumo name, and thu same stocking 
which carried on tho sumo businoss, was onforo 
by (anil, of course, against) the corporation of 
Virginia. Because (pp. ‘120-23), 

" there wus in truth no substantial siibatiluti 
parties. * * * Technically tho now com 
was a distinct legal entity from tho old; but, 
intonts and purposes it was tho same con 
* * * Tlio now company had tho saino i 
as tho old, tho sumo businoss, and, so far nt 
pours, tlio sumo charter rights. To hold tli 

. was ail ‘ assignee' of tho contract, * * * 
regard form and disregard substance. In tl: 



Tins was stiong language, and wo Imvo labor, 
under the difficulty of endeavoring to allow under tl 
ciruiiinstances of tliia caae Unit the National PI,on 
graph Compilin', will.ho judicial language ubo' 
quoted, was not the *,/mw of the North Amorim, 
Phonograph Company. 

And if it was si,el, successor, then tho language , 
tho Court in the Standard Fashion Company case hi 
came oxlrenicly applicable. 

Put if the National Phonograph Company is not i 
legal effect the successoi of the North American, the 
the doctrine of the Standard Fashion Company Cas< 
while perfectly valid, is not applicable. All the de 
cisions cited by our opponent beginning at page 2 o 
Ins brief, under the head of "Prior Adjudications, 

Notecase' ^ <,UUI'8i0" 1898 of 1,10 Now York Ban] 

Not all of thorn have quoted this case, and not all o 
tlioni required any allusion to it. 

ii’eio linylumt Phonograph Co. vn. JMmm, 110 Fed 
Pep., 2b, goes entirely, as Judge Giiav says at page 28 
nn the ground of " identity of interest among tho co 
lufendants and of general conspiracy." 

C»- National Phonograph 
U., 11- Fed. Jiop., 822, goes entirely upon tho same 
Found and both cases were on demur,or. 

, 'V Vi‘ Phonograph Co., 122 Fed. Bop., 

t,ia court 
" tho contract properly construed, sustains tho 
conteutiou of tho complainant, and that tho Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company is bound by it an the 
«nccmor °f the North American Phonograph Com- 
puny (page 025). 

consideration by tho Appollnto Division, First De¬ 
partment, of the State of New York. Now York 
Bank Noto Company vs. The Hamilton Bank 
Note, etc., Co." 

Tile remaining ciihu cited by our opponents, Whit- 
sun vn. Columbia Phonograph Co., 18th District of 
Columbia Appeals, olio, while arising out of oxnctly 
tho sumo contract, is put upon an entirely different 
ground, which is woll expressed by tho head note to 
tho case ns roported, viz : 

" Tho trnmfor of a pntout will not oporato to 
destroy tho rights of a prior licensee.” 

But if anything has been urged throughout this liti¬ 
gation it is that this is not a bill upon patents, and this 
contontion of tho complainant has recoivod tho sanc¬ 
tion of Judge Giiav, when ho said : 

» This is not a bill for infringement of tho patents 
undor which complainant was a licensee, but is 
one which Books to restrain tlioso who are alleged 
to bo noting under tho original lieouse or from 
violating tho „ ti o ts c it ol in the 
said license contract." 

It thus appears that in a series of decisions, all sub¬ 
sequent in time to tho Now York Bank Noto Company 
case, in all of which tho same counsel appeared and in 
all of which groat relinuco was placed upon the de¬ 
cision of tho Appellate Division, it has boon consid¬ 
ered upon a reading of the complaint (in tho demurrer 
and plon oaBes), upon affidavits (in tho application for 
temporary injunction cusos), and finally in this litiga¬ 
tion after full testimony, that an matter of law the 
transactions of 1886 botwoon tho Roceivor of tho North 
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.American Phonograph Company and Mr. ISdison con¬ 
stituted tho National Phonograph Company to all 
intents ami purposes tIio successor of tho dufuncl 
corporation. 

Oil this hearing all allcgntioiiH of coimpirncy, of 
ilolihorato intent to wreck tho North American Com¬ 
pany or to ruin the busmens of tho Now York Phono¬ 
graph Company have disappeared. What was actu¬ 
ally dono in 1890 does not admit of denial and needs 
no cxciiso. Tho legal effect has boon declared upon 
piactieallv admitted facts. 

Under the New York Hunk Note Case Defendant 
Could -Aot Have liven the Noitli American Company'# 

No ono over undertook to constiluto tho National 
Phonograph Company the successor of the North 
American Company. Tt was not organized for that 
purpose; nor did the Hecoiver, in selling the North 
American assots, attempt to iinposo any such condi¬ 
tion. Indeed, the Receiver would have boon unfaithful 
to the North American creditors if liu had had in view 
any other purpose than to procure tho largest possible 
prico for them. And it goes without tho saying that 
ho would havo boon in no position to hare obtained tho 
best possible price if tho conditions of sale hnd been 
burdened with such a requirement; nor, ns wo shall 
presently show, hnd ho any such intention. But if it 
hnd boon the intention of all couccrnod in tho salo of 
those assets and iu tho creation of tho National Com¬ 
pany to constitute tho latter concern such a successor, 
the fact would havo counted for nothing. Iu tho Non- 
York Bank Noto enso, it wns tho specific purpose, iu 
creating tho West Virginia Company, that it should bo 
tho successor of tho Now Jorsey Company ; tho Ap¬ 
pellate Division said (supra. n. Bill. 

yet, with the same assets, business and charter, i 
with all of tho intentions of the parlies, wo are told 
tho Court of Appeals that tho now company could i 
bo tho successor of tho old (180 N. Y. 292, 293): 

“ From this wo wholly dissent. Tho plain 
(Now York Bank Noto Company of West Virgin 
wns not only technically, but substantially, a ( 
forent entity from its predecessor. It is truo tl: 
in dealing with corporations, a party cannot r 
on wlmt may bo termed tho human equation 
tho company; tho personnel of the stockhold 
and oflicors of tho company may entirely chan 
But, though thoro is no personal or human eqi 
tion in tho mauagemont of tho corporation, tin 
is a legal question, which may bo of tho utnn 
importance to parties contracting with it. In do 
ing with natural porsons iu matters of trust a 
confidence, personal character is or may bo 
dominant factor. In similar transactions witl 
corporation, a substitute for personal character 
tho charter rights of tho corporation ; tho lim 
placed on its power, especially to incur debt; t 
statutory liability of its officers and stockholder 

All had boon dono that could bo dono to make t 
now company tho successor of tho old ; but, after t 
years of litigation, wo learn from tho Court of Appoi 
that tho decision of tho Appellate Division, up 
which complainants in tho case at bar have built tin 
chief contentions, is not the law. 

Tho obvious conclusion is that tho West Virgin 
corporation could not enforce tho contracts made I 
tho Now Jersey corporation, nor (by parity of roaso 
ing) could it, by reason of the contract, have any sui 
contract enforced against it. 
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THE NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY NOT 
SOLD “ AS A GOING CONCERN.” 

7 hr Cmuhtums of Sole Contentplatal a Distribution 
of the Assets Antony Different Purchasers, 

•Tudgo Hazi-.i. lms found (First opinion, It., p. 1933) 
that 

“ The assets [of the North American Com¬ 
pany] wero bid in and purchased ‘ as a going 
concern,’ ” * * * ; and it may lio assumed that 
it is upon this finding that ha has roaehod Iho 
conclusion that Iho National Phonograph Company 
18 t*ln successor of Iho North American Com¬ 
pany. But this view is wholly unfounded. in 
themselves, the words “ns a going concern” would 
ho significant if the notice of sale and tho order of 
Court directing Hitch sale did not explicitly show that 
no such snccussorship could have been contemplated 
or could have been possiblo—Tho order of the Now 
Jersey Chancery Court directing tho sale of llio North 
American assets, and the conditions prescribed by 
Vice-Chancellor Emkiiy for the guidance of tlm Ro- 
coivor in carrying out midi order, found in Complain- 
ant’s Exhibit E ’’ (R„ pp. 810-822), and literally re¬ 
produced in tho Kocoivor’s notice of salo (Complain¬ 
ant’s Exhibit “E," E., pp. 822-828), nro tho sources 
above all elso in tho record from which such a finding, 
might bo deduced, but, obviously, they will boar no 
such interpretation. That part of tho Receiver’s no-' 
tico relating to the salo « as a coin" concern ” is (R 
p.82!l): 

“ ^IH' "’ns hy said ordor further provided, 
that tho,assets of the said North American Pliouo- 
grapli Company should bo sold by tho said rocoivor 
in tho following niuunur : 

“ 1st. That tlio stock of tho Edison Phonograph 
Company should be put up soparutoly and tho salo 
stayed at tho highest bid without knocking down. 

" 2nd. That tho x'omaiuing assets to ho 

sold should bo put up together lin'd tho whole 
sold at onco ns a going concern, the sale to 
bo stayod at tho highest bid without kuecking 
down. 

“ 8rd. That tho entire assols, inclusive of tho 
Edison Phonograph Company’s stock, should bo 
put up as a whole togother, and the salo stayed at 
tho highest bid without knocking down. (Black 
typo oi.' 

“ 11,0 aggregate of tho highest first and 
second ’bids should bo higher than tho highest 
third bid, tho stock of the Edison Phonograph 
Company first olTered should bo sold to tlio 
highest bidder thorofor, and tho remaining assets 
secondly ollored should be sold to tho highest 
bidder thorofor. If tho highest bid for tho ontiro 
assets, inclusive of tho Edison Phonograph Com¬ 
pany’s stock, should bo higher than the aggregate 
of tho otlior two, tho ontiro assets, including all 
tho Edison Phonograph Company’s stock, should 
bo sold to tho highest bidder thorofor.” 

Tho record contains two or three other roforoncos to 
tlieso words; but in every instance they- are applied 
only to the socoud parcel, from which tho patents nro 
excluded. Hero nro directions for three bids ; and, 
only in tho suooud, are tho words “ ns a going con¬ 
cern ”, to bo found ; but, obviously, tho words “ as a 
going concern ”, hero quoted, nro not significant to 
show that it was tho purposo of tlio Court or of the 
Rocoivor that a now concoru should bo created as tho 
successor of tlio North American Company; tlioy 
merely show that it was tho iutontion of tho Court and 
of tho Rocoivor that tho nssots should bo sold in two 
parcels, to two different purchasers, if, by so doing, a 
liirger prico might bo realized than would bo possible 
by soiling thorn in ono lot. If tho piitonts wore sold 
in one lot, to ono purchaser, and tho roiiminiiig assets 
wore sold to nuothor, clearly no “ going concern ” could 
have boeu contemplated ns a result of this disposition 
of the company’s belongings. 



Price for the Assets fur the Creditors. 

Tim two buyers might Imvo pooled their purcluu 
iiml niiaod from tho ashes of the North Amoricnn Co 
puny a new concern ; Vint that they would have be 
obliged to do no, or that they would have done ho, 
not to he supposed. Nor could tho Court or t 
Keceivor lmvo imposed any such condition. Tho o 
purpose of that sale was to realize for tho Noi 
American creditors tho largest possible price; an 
until they were fully paid, the rights of all otlic 
must have been ignored. 

Tho Court and Receiver evidently nssumod that 
would not ho advanlugeous to divide Iho assots in 
moro than two parts ; lint, if a largor prieo could lm 
heou oblained, it would have boon their duty,to ha 
divided thorn into a hundred parts, and to huvu di 
posed of them to as many dilloronl purchasers, wl 
would have been free to carry them to tho fo 
quarters of the earth. 

Two possible purclmsors were unquestionably eo: 
templutcd, for it is not to be presumed that ono pu 
chaser would bid more for tho assets in two lots tin 
for them in hull: us one. 

Clearly the words 11 as a going concern ”, wero more 
intended to mean that tho purchaser of tho socoud 1 
of assets should gut all elsu than tho stock of tl 
Edison 1 holograph Company, of whatever elmructe 
that tho North American Company had to sell. It 
onough that the words, “ as a going concern ", are usr 
with roferouco to assets from which no going coucei 
could bu constituted, for, obviously, if tho stock of tl 
Edison 1 huuogruph Company—moaning the patents- 
woro bold by ono owner who was bostilo to tho owm 
uf tho other assets, the latter could not ho used i 
all. For, tho ownership of the patents would coutri 
tho use of tho other assots, if tho. luttor wore applie 
in a phonograph businoss. 

to tho sulo of tho assots as a whole, and that they are 
equally nbsout from the directions for a first bid which 
rolatod to tho puroliaso of tho Edison Phonograph 
Company’s stock (tho patonts). Indeed, tho patents, 
undor this specification, would not have boon subject 
to this requirement, if any such requirement had been 
contemplated. 

Whoever Wished to Preserve the Lippincntt Organi¬ 
zation “ vis a Going Concern ” Was Jiounrl to Buy the 
Assets. 

It was obviously incumbent upon tho licensee com¬ 
panies to buy tho North Amorican assets if tlioy had 
an interest to protect by proserving the North 
Amorican Company as a going concern, since neither 
tho Court nor tho Receiver could prevent tho distribu¬ 
tion of tho property. This much we know; and if 
tho Recoiver could impose no such condition while 
soeking tho host possible prico, why, at this 
late day, should anothor Court attempt to hold 
tho purchaser to conditions that tho Recoiver 
could not impose ? The property wus sold upon 
condition that tho purolmsor should do with it what lie 
liked, and now that it is in the hands of tho National 
Company, it is no moro subjoct to complainant's de¬ 
mands than if it had been divided among as many pur¬ 
chasers, and had boon sent in a dozen different direc¬ 
tions. Mr. Edison had an interest to protect for tho 
Edison Phonograph Works, and for that and other rea¬ 
sons, he was instrumental in the purchase of the North 
Amorican assets. If tho patonts had boon bought by- 
tho American Grnphoplinuo Company or any other 
hostile concern, tho patonts would have been shelved 
and no phonographs would thereafter have been manu¬ 
factured, and the expensive plant of the, “Works" 
would have been lost to its owners. But, through the' 
National Company, as the Schermerhorii records show 
(supra, pp. 218, 219), a vory large businoss for the 
Works lias been orontod, and, through.suoh businoss, 
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nssotH, can liavo uo such moaning as has boon ascribed 
to tbom ; but this is now a vital feature of tho caso. 
They liavo boon so often perverted by complainants 
nt argument and in tlioir briefs (Complainant’s Briof 
at Final hoariug, pp. 2,114,130), that at lust the fallacy 
appears as a prominent fuaturo of tho Court’s decision. 

It would seem incredible that complainauts could 
have urged such a contention ; but that thoy have done 
so is not opon to a doubt. Thus, in complainant’s 
briof at Circuit (p. 114), it is said : 

" That tho National Phonograph Co, succeeded 
to tho business and good-will of tho North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., as well as to the patont- 
rights and other assots of that company, doos not 
admit of question. In tho first placo, tho assets 
were bid for and purchased by Mr. Edison * as a 
going concorn ’ (Exli., fols. 438, 431).” 

1 bill. p. 2. * * * “ tho entire assots * * * 
woro bid in and purchased as a going concorn by 
Thomas A. Edison and by him assigned and trans¬ 
ferred to dofundunt herein." * * * 

And in these roinurlinblo statements, we may add, 
is doubtless found tho source from which Judgo 
Hazei/s findings liavo boon drawn. 

And tho finding that tho North American assets 
woro sold ns a going concorn has most naturally lod 
tho Court to tho further conclusion that (First opiuion, 
B. p. 1933) 

“ Tho transfer to Ott of the interest of tho 
American Company in tho licenses cannot be con¬ 
sidered in any otbor light than an ill-advised at¬ 
tempt to evade contractual liability.” 

But why was it more reprehensible to transfer these 
assets to Ott than it would have boon for Ott to hiivo 
purchased tho second pared ? Tho two lots had boon 
separately ofl'orcd for sale with tho hopo of securing 
separata bidders and a larger price. If the Chancory 
Court might rightfully have divided the assots into 



PARTIES CONTRACTING WITH CORPO¬ 
RATIONS HAVE RECOURSE ONLY TO 
THE ASSETS IN CASE OF THE LATTER’S 
INSOLVENCY AND DISSOLUTION. 

Chums Arisiur, Under Executory Contracts are 
Wholly JMschmijat by the Dissolution of an Insolvent 
Corporation. 

[Assignments of Error Nos. -1 nml 5.) 

gostions of successorship arising from the National 
Company's purchase of tho North American assets bear 
investigation. Whoa a corporation becomes insolvent 
nml is dissolved by operation of law, and its assets are 
sold, there is then remaining only tho fund derivable 
from such sale, and there is nothing else to which its 
creditors or other claimants may have recourse. Of 
courso, sueli a snlo might bo attacked on tho ground of 
frond, or tho stockholders might be called upon for 
contributions. Put this is not a suit to sot aside a 
sale on that ground or for other cause. Obviously 
complainant wishes tho sale to stand, siuco the Na¬ 
tional Company is a thrifty mark for prosecution. 
Nor is this a suit against tho Stockholders of the North 
American Coiiipauy. 

If tho claim were a debt which hud accrued or was 
yet to mature, wo know that it would beeorao a charge 
upon tho assets of tho dissolved company or upon the 
proceeds of thoso assets which wore still hold by the 
receiver as a trust fund for tho discharge of its oblign- 
tious within this category (Pooplo v. National Trust 
Company, 82 N. Y. 283, 287); but if tho claim woro 
one arising from an executory contract, similar to most 
of tho provisions of complainant's license, such claim 
would bo wholly discharged with tho corporation’s 
dissolution. People v. Globo Insurance Company, 91 
N. Y. 174, 180. 

The creditor's claim is paramount to all others; 
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11,0 "mj-onforeo thuir claims ajwinsi 

"nv l’1'0'’01^ to ll,o corporation, u-hi. l, 
lm.s not pnssod into t|„, hands of boon thte 
o TIV lint is Mill ho,d i„ trust for the 
< r fo. the stockholders thereof, at Ul0 li„10 ,'f 
I.kkoIu any mode permitted by tin, local 

laws. Besides, ll,n twelfth section of tl.o act i„. 
corporal,no the Chesapeake a.,,1 Ohio 0llnai C„ln. 

n,“, U,° l,"lV °f 11,0 proHi,lo"t »'»< .do,s of that company, no long as there si,„|| 
" ..*»J creditor „f the Potomac Com¬ 

pany, who hI,all not have vested |,i« demand 
attaraM Iheaamo in the stock of the UhesapenU 
>nd Ohio Canal Company (which the act enables 

,lo>- l"y Hl|cli creditor or creditors, 
annually, such dividend or proportion of the net 
amount of the revenues of the Potomac Company 
on an average of the last five years preceding the 
organization of the said Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company, as the demand of the 
sa,d creditor or credilora „t i|,„t lilll0 
Imar to the whole debt of one hundred and 
seionty-hve thousand eight hundred dollars 
the supposed aggregate amount, „f ,|l0 debts of 

,, 1 otomac Company). So that hero is provided 
>■ Reputable mode of distributing the assets of 
he company among ,ts creditors, by an appor- 
,onn;cnt of its revenues, i„ the „„|y mode i„ 

,."t co"'11 1,0 Practically done upon its dis- 
aolut.ou ; a mode analogous to the distribution 

f the assets of „ deceased insolvent debtor." 

It is not dillicult to distinguish between debts that 
■avoaccrucaiorthatareyetlo .tore whirl 'it b 

pud from the assets of „ dissolved corporation hud 

Perado°7cioU|tr'1rS "•,,ic,‘“0,ir°*- «»ch right.’ In 
, . •.C,lol,u Insurance Company, ill N. y. 174 tt„ 

r 1 ..? «'”■ a. insurance col;,;:; 
v0‘2|jl ompioymout, after the latter’s insol. 

3 nm1 ',,88ol"llon- HO"B1‘t lo share with the policy¬ 

holders in the distribution of the company’s assots ; 
but the court said (91 N. Y. 180) : 

“ The contract in its own nature was dependent 
upon tho continued life of both parties. With the 
natural death of one, or tho corporate deatl, of the 

.other, tho contract must inevitably end. So that, 
in its own inherout nature, by tho unexpressed 
conditions subject to which it was inarlo, and by 
tho decree enjoining both parties at tho same 
,non,out from further performance, tho contract 
was lurminaled and no breach existed.” 

\VI>other ono corporation may bo made the successor 
of another corporation—which is solvont—or whether 
ono corporation may be hold as tho successor of another 
for the pnrposo of carrying out tho obligations of the 
predecessor, assuming the pralecessor to have been 
solvent, is aside from tho question ; tho assots of au 
insolvent corporation can never bo usod to bridge its 
dissolution, or to give now life to obligations that aro 
dond, from tho fact that tho creditors are in tho way, 
and from tho further fact that purchasers of such as¬ 
sots aro required to pay for thou, but once. 

A timely suit to set aside tho sale of tho North 
American assots would have boun far more appropriate 
than any suit based on tho theory that tho purchaser 
of such assots, by reason of such purchase, had bocomo 
the successor of tho North American Compauy. And, 
indeed, it would have been inoro appropriate for com¬ 
plainant to havo sought to compol tho stockholders of 
tho North Amorican Company to contribute to a fund 
for distribution among its claimants than for it to now 
attempt to compel the purchaser of such assots to pay 
an additional price for tlmm by tho assumption of 
some undefined obligation of successorship. But no 
such suit was over contemplated, and that it was not 
must serve to show the busoloBS character of the pres¬ 
ent action so fur us tho National Company's successor- 
ship lias been brought in question. 
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COMPLAINANT’S LICENSE NOT GRANT 
ED IN PERPETUITY-THE LICENSE 
MERELY ATTACHES TO UNEXPIRED 
PATENTS THAT WERE ONCE OWNED BY 
THE NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY. 

| Assignu; f Error No. 24.) 

■ t!r'iblT>7, "f Kx‘,rem Ter"‘*' Patenl Air. 
!»rc ^ the Patents Which They /{elate. 

'J’l'o l.ost , h tl t m|l „ ll[H iroKb|otoa(1. 
'imco HI support of tlioir contention tlmt tlioir license 
was g.nnled m peipeluity is found i„ tlioir assumption 
tlint the mnnufncturing license of tlio Edison Phono- 
RrapMAorks „-„s grunted in perpetuity. But Judge 
Ha/ei. rop.id.utee this view. The obvious answers 
lmt complin mint's limns,, was intentionally and eure- 
«">• limited to some period, over if tie lice st f 

the Works was drawn to run in perpetuity. 

t„rr HAr',:!'l(SUC'"."i <,,,i,lin,'> l{' PP- 1938-89) holds 
tlmt even ,f the right of the Works wore in per- 
po ill y, such fact would nfford no ground whatever 
f0' 1 H ■ Us sumption tlmt its own lie 

"r °,f ia,lofl,,ito I„ support 
now? ,"S1°U’l,U (So,;o"d ‘-Pinion. R.p,,. 

1989-JO) tlmt patents do not carry with then, righls 
Irnioil the terns f , hie., they are granted ; that 

“ This would seem lo preehulo the possibility of . 
the license to complainant's predecessors contniu- 
ug a perpetual covenant or valid provision con- 

turning the term beyond the life of the patents "; 

mid tlmt (Second opinion, It. p. j9U1) 

* * 1H,° Al»ericau Company had authority 
nnd power to convey tlie privileges mentioned in 

ongreouieut untd the expiration of tl.o lifo of 
o Phonograph and improvement patents." 

Judge Hazel also cites the statement from Robinson 
on Patonts, Sec. 815, that (Soeond opinion, R. p. 
1990) 

“ A patoutou is not permitted to issuo a liconso, 
beyond his own right " ; 

and to further illustrate Ins conclusion, ho says (Socoud 
opinion, R. p. 1990) 

„ * * » tlmt an extension of tlio term of the 
patout which, in certain cases, was permitted 
under the prior act, doos not inure to tlio trans¬ 
feree of a license in tlio absonce of languago ex¬ 
pressive of such intention. I-Iodgo cl al. v. Hud¬ 
son Rivor R. Co., (i Blatcli. 85 ; Wilson v. Rous- 
soau cl al., 45 U. S., 1515 ; Mitchell v. Hawloy, 6 
Fish., 331; id. 1(1 Wall., 544.” 

In Walker on Patonts (4th Ed., § 308) it is said that: 

“A liconso not expressly limited m duration, 
coutinuos till tlio patout expires, * * * ” 

Judgo Townsend in Sproull v. Pratt it Whitney Co., 
101 F. R. 2G(i, states tlio rule as follows : 

“ Tlio presumption must bo, in the absence of 
express language to tlio contrary, that royalties 
are intended to expire with the patonts.” 

In the same case, beforo Judges SinrarAN and La- 
oombe, on appoal (108 F. R. 905), tho Court said : 

“ Tho complainant construes tho coutract to bo 
a continuing and indivisible agroomont for the pay-: 
meat of tho specified percentage of proceeds upon 
the sales of nil machines and other articles made 
in accordance with expired or uuoxpired pntents. 
Unloss tho contrary apponrs to have been tho in¬ 
tention of the pnrtios, tho presumption is tlint, 
under n licenso for tho exclusive right to mnuufnct-; 



licc"HO like t'.« one at bar, where tlio 
ernl patents which oxpired at different time! 
as tlio contention of the licensor that royaltie 
;'able throughout the term of tho license ns 
no patents linil rcinuiuod in force. But tli 
1<] that, ill the absence) of an express provisioi 

< onhl not be exacted upon patents tlint ha 
and, ns tho decisions show, after tlio expire 

lie main patents, royalties wore allowed oul 
roncu to the patents that had survived, an 
uts that wore lunch smaller than would hav 
under tho general terms of the license A 
...■man said, parties may contract ns'the' 
at in Hie absence of such provision, royal 
oxpired patents cannot be oxacted. Nor ;1 ,.".OU l 11,1 injunction, in tho absence of soint 

*o vision, ho more appropriate in such a cast 
the substance of a machine had boon mad, 
cuts that had expired. 
sly, since there was no provision in the li- 
its continuance boyoml tho terms of tho pat- 
daman ts liconse coulel not oxtonel boyoml 

nll(‘ I oi o t patents that thoNorth 
Company had at some time owned. The 

n y interpreted, may bo taken ns expressing 
syonel tho terms of the pntouts therein con- 

And hero wo limy ask whethor. under tho 



THE RIGHTS THAT ARE NOW CLAIMED 

BY COMPLAINANTS UNDER JUDGE 
HAZEL’S SECOND DECISION, AND THE 

INDETERMINATE CHARACTER OP THE 
• INJUNCTION. 

The Ktlixon Imprauemcnt Patents Which Are it 

Lippincott’s contract with tho American Grnpho- 
plmnc Company (It. p. I'lOf,) for the purchase of the 
graphophono rights hears clatu March 20, 1888; nial 
tho dato iifteon years snhse(]nent has been taken fur 
tho expiration of tho North American licenses, except 
as those hcenses were to ho extended beyond March 

UUJ, under tho option danse which wo have already 
considered (supra, p. 289 el m,). Many patents wee 
owned by the American Graplu.pl,one Company, 
among winch were Doll and Tainter’s palonts of May I, 
loo(>, for tho way. record. 

I'lieso patents having been granted May 4, 1880, re¬ 
mained in force for only a short time after tho expire- 
tion of the North American extension terms ; and tho 
ng it of extension under them was of little importance. 
But, with reference to tho phonograph and the Edison 
patents, the situation was different, forbore was plainly 
contemplated a line of improvement patouts which 
would extend beyond March 28, L90iJ; ami under which 
the North American Company would be empowered to 
grant further rights to its licensees. Unde, contra, t 

a n\ ,8' b°tWUU“ Mr' Klli-“ part, 
id the North American Company and Lippiucott of 

° °‘l,or «»-««>>. ^ 'vas provided that such 
phonograph miprove.nents us ho should make during 
he following lifteen years should belong to tho North 

no,lu Company, it having boon further agreed, how- 
, 1,0 1,1,01,1,1 bu l,ll'<i proscribed royalties upon 

i in classes of the improvements, that tho expense of 
obtaining patents should he paid by the North Allied- 

i i Company, and that lie should be allowed certain 

a (C. It. Exhibits, li. p. 8(19): 

“ Firm. In order that the said Edison mu 
duct experiments looking towards the ini| 
mont of tho phonograph the company shall 
him to draw, for experimental expenses, fo 
first year from dale hereof, Fifteen thousair 
lurs ; for tho second, Ten thousand dollars; f 
third, Sovonty-fivo hundrod dollars, and 3- 
for ton years thereafter, Fivo thousand (li 
These oxpenses to ho paid upon vouchors sli, 
actual not cost, with no profit to tho said E, 
or 11113’ compni>3’ in which he is interested.’’ 

Dot how many of tho Edison improvement pa 
under this arrangement, became tho property o 
North Amorican Coinpnii}’, under which it 1 
grant liconsos, tho proofs do not show. Si 
as may be seen from tho record, nothing win 
was paid on tho experimental account except 1 
bills wore finally recognized by tho North Ann 
Deceiver, as unsecured claims, and as he was ere 
with an 18 per cent, dividend upon them in tho pun 
of the North American assets (Supra, p. 2(ifi). 
argued by complainant that this indobtedues! 
duly discharged by such plan of payment ; but 
nvor this may bo, wo know that tho North Amo 
Company never paid one dollar for experimental 
iftor its dissolution and tho sale of its assets in 
And,, upon this fact, wo may say that tho North A 
ioau Company could have no color of right to imp 
moats that wore thereafter invontod nr that were t 
after developed at tho expense of either Mr. Edis, 
tho National Phonograph Company. 

Laoking such proof ns may bu uocossary to 
wlmt patents belonged to the North American 1 



SUITS THAT WERE BROUGHT BY THE 
NATIONAL COMPANY IN 1890 AGAINST 
THE AMERICAN GRAPHOPHONE INTER¬ 
ESTS, AND WHICH WERE COMPROMISED, 
CITED BY COMPLAINANT AS A FURTHER 
EVIDENCE OF FRAUD. 

The Exchange, of licenses. 

Anotlior clinrgo against the National Phonograph 
Company is that curtain of its suits against the Ainori- 
can Graphophono Company, in which complainant had 
bcoii matlo a party, wore sottlcil ami dismissed without 
tho lattor's knowledge or consout. Tho facts are those : 
In 189li, two hills of complaint (Complainant’s Ex¬ 
hibits 10 and 11, K. pp. 711, 721) wore filed in this 
Circuit against tho Columbia Phonograph Compauy 
and Edward D. Enston, representatives of tho Ameri¬ 
can Graphophono Company, which wore settled and 
dismissed by orders appearing in Complainant’s Ex¬ 
hibits 12 and 13 (R. pp. 727-728); and by this settle¬ 
ment and tho settlement of other suits, several of 
which had boon brought in other Circuits (Complain¬ 
ant's Exhibit 23, R. p. 740; Mauro’s Affidavit, D. R. p. 
1835), tho Amorican Graphophono Company, through 
its couusol, Mr. Mauro, acquired from the National 
Compauy a license in somo liftoon of tho Edison pat¬ 
ents, while in return tho Edison Phonograph IV orks 
and tho National Phonograph Company acquired li¬ 
cense rights uudor tho two wax-record patouts of Boll 
and Tniutor, Nos. 341,214 and 341,288, May 4, 1885- 
upon which tho Lippiucott-grapliophone agreement of 
March 25, 1888, was based. 

The National Company was Obliged to Itecoguhe the 
Jlell- Tainler Patents. 

It was then assumed by the Edison interests, and 
correctly ns wo believe, that tho phonograph could not 
bo manufactured without infringing valid claims of the 
wax-record patotns; and it was equally assumed by 



•1(12, fol/•KM), . <»■*■ 
I" Uth suit tho title Has not in question; Dyer w 

ore moroly trying to establish the validity of sovei 
f tlin Edison patents, by whomsoever thoy wo 
''n« ; and thereby lie was attempting to enhau 
imr value; and to that extent lie would have o 
..need whatever rights, if any, in those patents, tl 
ew Wh Company owned. If tile suits had be. 
imed to final hearing and the validity of the paten 
id been established, obviously any rights Unit tl 
e« 1 ork Company had in them would have boon bei 

, ; ,'ll‘d, of course, it would have been equally I 
odetninenlortheXewYork Company if the pa 

, b.0?“ ' “'“""•l; It iH not, however, to be ,>.< 
nil ) i*r*11, 1,18 I't'K'ition tho National Compan 
i led defeat, for these patents eonstitutod the stoe 

lsoPI1 ° o,llio,,al CoillP'"'y and of th 
sod haL°MKr'n ‘ V°rlt8’ il is ,1Ht 10 WI 
vo son 1 / "it 118 (,l‘oir roP|,l!«ontative, woul 
3so rights. ' 1PnV‘8° t,w“ t0 «'>«‘uin -mil proserv 

Mr. Edison was broadly the inventor of the nhono 

Phonograph Works (181m), (ia J' . il. ‘lei, 152, wh 
it was hold that the Phonograph Works eonld poss 
no such right; And thereafter itwasjoft to the I 
tional Company and the Phonograph Works either 
sottlo with tho Graphophono interests or to com 
and, if possible, dofoat tho Boll and Taintor patei 
They believed that any such attempt would be mis 
cessful, and that in tho end their business would 
closed. And herb, wo limy add,, if they had failod 
such a defonso', the so-called rights of thu Now Y< 
Coinpuuy, whatever thoy wore, would oqually In 
boon destroyed. 

Tho New York Company is not and nover 1ms b< 
a manufacturing concern. On tho contrary, ns co 
plainunts Imvo continually urged, tho Now York Co 
pany claims only tho right to handle tho Edison pi 
nograpli. But if, in tho absonco of a license to use I 
Boll and Taintor patents, those patonts hnd beon 
tablishod agaiust thu National Company and tho Edis 



.rnonogmpn ivories, all <>l l lie rights of tlio Now Yorl 
Company would lmvo bomi suspomlod : for noithor (In 
Kdiaon Phonograph Works nor llio Nntionnl Compnn; 
could lmvo furnished to thorn tho phonographs thn 
they claimed the right to handle. The Phonogrnp] 
Works and tho National Company, by thjH compromise 
not only insured tbomsulros against the possibility ol 
interference while furnishing phonographs to tlieii 
general customers, but likowiso against tho inter¬ 
ference they would have mot in attempting to furnish 
phonographs to the Now York Company itself. 

Tho one question then was whether tho Nntionnl 
Company and the Works could stay in tho business. 
Tho necessity for such a settlement was great, 
and that the discretion of tho National Company 
and tho Edison Phonograph Works wns honestly 
and discreetly exercised is not to be doubled 

If the License to the draphophom Company ir«ji in 
Conflict With That of Complainant, It Was a Mere 
Nullity, 

Tho National Company, hmvovor, was soiling nothing 
that belonged to tho Now York Compnny ; nor could 
it have done so if such had hcon its wish. Tho license 
that tho Graphophono Company obtained through this 
settlement was a license which was subject to that 
already owned by the Now York Compnny, whntovor 
tho latter's liconso may lmvo boon ; and particularly so 
from tho fact that tho liconso to tho Graphophono 
Company was acquired with full notico of ovory North 
American license that had beou granted ; for the 
Graphophono Company, although not a formal party, 
was virtually ono of tho grantors of tho Now York 
liconso. But even if tho Graphophono Compnny had 
had no such notico, tho liconso of tho Now York Com¬ 
pany would lmvo remained undiminishod and nn- 
nHooted, for, as is snid by Wnlkor ou Putonts f4th od„ 
p. 205), 

1 It follows, that whore two liceusus conflict, tho 
first must prevail, ovun though tho taker of tho 

Why Dyer Did Not Consult Complainant. 

It is said that Dyer, having joined tho Now 
oinpany as a co-complainant, should havo con 
mt company when tho compromise was madi 
mbtloss ho would havo dono so if tho Now 
oinpany laid then boon either a factor in tho | 
ruph business or had indicated any disposition 
lino it. Tho Now York Company, as already a) 
nd indicated no disposition to resume tho bn: 
or had it any interest, nonr or remote, in all tin 
ion transpiring (Dyer, K. p. 1480, x-Q. 123). 
Of courso, it is complainant’s contoution th 
ntiomil Company, in purchasing the North An; 
jsots, beenmo obligated to go forth and dri' 
rraphophono Companies from its territory ; b 
intention, from what has already beou slio 
bviously propostorous. 
It was tho privilege of tho National Company 

ido for itself how it must proceed to retain a 1 
l tho talking-machine field ; and snob questions 
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THE CHARGE THAT THERE IS AN 
ATMOSPHERE OF FRAUD ABOUT THE 
CASE AND THAT MR. EDISON RELUCT¬ 
ANTLY ASSIGNED 46 OF THE PATENTS. 

It may not liavo seemed to Mr. Edison, ns a layman, 
that there was any substantial reason why he should 
turn ovor to tho North Amorienn Company the forty- 
fire patonts which coinpluinnul says ho reluctantly 
assigned to tho Hoceivor. Ho still hold a note for 
$78,000 which represented a part of tho pnrchnsc 
money which ho was to liavo received from Lippineott 
in his sale of tho phonograph ; and this ho had sup¬ 
posed was secured by tho stock of the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company. But when the ltecoivcr refused to 
recognize such note ns a secured claim, it may liavo 
occurred'to Edison that tho North American Com¬ 
pany’s claims upon these patents woro likewise un¬ 
secured. Ho also then held two hundred nnd twenty- 
five of tho North Ainoricnu bonds, representing an 
indebtedness of $370,000 (supra, p. 2(15), which lie 
must liavo regarded ns a poor equivalent for such an 
amount of cash, particularly after ho had wasted eight 
years of his time into the bargain. It is not difficult 
to bcliovo that ho inny liavo boon reluctant to assign 
these patents, oven if ho then thought them of no 
pecuniary valuo—which is most probable with tho 
little business that was then in sight. But whether 
reluctant or not, tho fact remains that ho did as¬ 
sign thorn, nnd that in so doing ho throw them iuto 
tho debris of tho North American wreck. By such 
assignment, tboy woro placod beyond his reacli and 
woro inndo accessible to any one who would purchaso 
the North American assets. And that tho National 
Company now owns thorn is duo to tho fact that All'. 
Edison was tho only one who would assume tho lisks 
that were invol ved in tho reestablishing of this business. 

Whutovor atmosphoro of fraud tlioro is about this 
caso is artificial nnd of complainants’ own croation. 
They liavo seen fraud in Ott’s ownership of that part 
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tlio North American assets which could linvo hcon 
no help in re-establishing a phonograph business • 
Dyor's settlement of the 189(5 suits; and in tho 

Lhliohling of assignments. They also olmrgo that 
’ $78,000 note of April, 1892 (C. 11. Exhibits, if 
3), was fraudulently obtained by Mr. Edison durin» 

presidency of tho North American Company ; yet 
iy fully know that lie was not president until Juno 
>2, and that this note was but a renewal of other 
lea Unit had boon givon him by Lippiucott ns 
t payment for the purchase of the phonograph in 

)9 (*17011 p. 203). Complaiiiuiits also know that 
ison was not the author of the suspension agrcc- 
"t, «'i» is one o( llioir loudest complaints, ns is 

charge of withholding improvements, which is no 
re sustained by the facts. 

f'/ie Intolerable. Impertini 
This Kcj » Suit. 

s* Put Upon Mr. Edison 

leroly as an action inspired to destroy the National 
11 puny, this suit was vexatious; but this term does not 
leiently charactei uo tho intolerable iinportiiiuiicos to 
ch Air. Udisou has been subjected throughout these 
ccodiugs. If lie had not put back into the business 
*o than he had been paid for his inventions, or if he 
done less to preserve the Lippiucott organization, 
many groundless charges of fraud would have hud 
tforent sound. That ho has rosontod those falso 
•gos, and that ho has not accepted them merely as 
tapoiings of irresponsible people who wore seeking 
u-thousaud dollar settlement, uoud afford no eauso 
iiirpriso. Nor, if the caso wore uot aggravated by 
1 charges, should complainants find a substantial 
10 of uuinpluiut in the fact that tho Aiuoricau 
phophouo Company hus not boon freely liolpod to 
ud tho investigations of its secret sorvico iuto tho 
to affairs of tho National Company. 

THE POSITION OF THE COMPLAINANT : 
AS SHOWN BY THE ARGUMENTS OF ITS 
COUNSEL UPON THE HEARING IN THIS 
AND OTHER CASES ON DEMURRER AND 
UPON THE APPLICATION FOR A PRE¬ 
LIMINARY INJUNCTION HEREIN. 

\Vo linvo hitherto coufinod this brief to tho points 
arising from the history of tho phonograph business, 
its rise, fall and re-establishment, ns shown by tho 
testimony submitted to tho Court. 

Tho hearing at circuit was the first, on which any 
Court liiul had an opportunity of passing upon tho 
facts shown by the testimony, which testimony also 
was thou for tho first timo prosoutod to any tribunal. 

It nppoars to us so clear that upon consideration of 
that testimony tho fuels disposo of tho complainant’s 
claim of equity, that a consideration of the (joints of 
law previously adduced by the complainant, and upon 
which wo must presume rolianco is still placed, is 
superfluous. 

But “ points of view " are frequently of themselves 
instructive; and, as wo have hoard for some years past 
this complainant's point of view explained, it is as fol- 

It makes uo difference whether the North Americnn 
Phonograph Company is alive or dead ; 

it mnkos 110 difference whelhor the New York Phono¬ 
graph Company is solvent or insolvent ; 

it makes uo difference whether tho New York Phon¬ 
ograph Couipauy is doing, 1ms ovor done, or has ever 
tried to do any business whatuver; 

it makes no difference whuthor tho subject of dis¬ 
pute is that patoutod thiug, a phonograph, or uny other 
article of lawful trade or commerce, patented or un- 
pa ton ted; 

it makes uo difleroueo whether Mr. Edison did or 
did not ruin tho North American Phonograph Compuny 
by trick or duvicu and. by like trick and device deprive 
tho complaiuaut of its business and just emoluments; 



—uiuhhiKn II IS sironuoiisly assorted that Mr. Edison 
mtlior personally or through his ngonts, did both of 
thoso tilings; and finally, 

it makes no di fibre mm whothor tlio “ extension agro.- 
liiont " was or was not delivered lawfully or otherwise 
or whether the eonsidorntion for the samo was over or 
is now, withheld. 

Wo think the above is a fair miuimary of tho com¬ 
plainant's point of view ; tho proof of which assertion, 
as well as of its offect upon tho complainant's presenta¬ 
tion of its own case, is shown by the untnro of tho ob¬ 
jections with which tho defendant's cross examination 
and direct evidence is strewn. 

Everything that has tended to show the poverty and 
insolvency of the complainant, or its incapacity and 
unwillingness to do business has been objected to as 
" ini material, impertinent and irrolovnnt " boenuso tho 
complainant’s avowed position is Hint becauso of cer¬ 
tain paper writings executed in 1888 mid 1889 all per¬ 
sons and corporations are hound by “ negative cove¬ 
nants'' for all time to abstain from the use and sale of 
phonographs in the State of Now York unless per¬ 
mitted so to use and sell by the complniuaut, no innttcr 
whether tho complainant eithor uses or sells itself. 

This is the attitude of a legal “ dog in tho mnngcr." 
t oertainly cannot commend itself to nuy court. Yet 
ho complainant has assorted that its position has been 
ocoguized by “ prior adjudications of the courts 

I wherein and whereby every question of law and 
' 0V0O- question of fact * * * have been adjudi¬ 
cated m favor of tlio complainant's right" (Com- 

ilnuiftiit’R injunction brief, p 1). 
(Wo have quoted from our opponent’s brief upon 

pplientioii for a proliininnry iiijmiction. Sinen that 
nof was filed there inis boon no change in this record 
xcept by tlio introduction of tlio defendants’ proofs ; 
II of which relate to points pronounced by our oppo- 
ont to be immaterial. We are therefore justified in 
■Burning that the ease from his ■■ point of view " is 

ulc'“t'™1 Wltl> Hmt put before Judge Lacombb in 

THE POSITION OP THE COMPLAINANT 
AS HEVEALED BY ITS BILL OF COM¬ 
PLAINT AND BY THE TESTIMONY AD¬ 
DUCED IN ITS OWN BEHALF. 

It uppcirs to its that (ho Court can spell out from 
tho bill in Ibis ease tlireo reasons (anil only tliroo) for 
granting to tlio complainant any portion of tho roliof 
demanded by tlio prayer of I ho bill. 

1. It is plainly alleged that Mr. Edison devised tlio 
ruin of tlio complainant and wrought out such ruin 
through tho dofondaiit, and by the samo instrument is 
enjoying tlio fruits of his evil doing. 

2. It may bo spollod out from tlio bill and testimony 
togothor, (ovon if Mr. Edison is guiltless of tho 
ofibuscs charged) that by virtue of tlio written agree¬ 
ments crontod by and betwoon tlio Edison interests as 
tlioy oxistod in 1887-1888, the North American Phono¬ 
graph Company mid tho predecessors of this com¬ 
plainant, mi obligation arose cuforciblo against nuy 
person or corporation enjoying the proporty of tlio 
North American Phonograph Company to abstain from 
transacting any businoss whntovor in Now York ; and 
thnt this obligation would lie tho samo whothor said 
written agreements had related to an uupatoated nrticlo 
instead of to pntontod phonographs. 

3. The bill may bo regarded as au nssortiou of terri¬ 
torial rights under certain dosoribod patonts, which 
rights amount to nu estate in said patonts and affect all 
persons owning or controlling tlio patents in question. 

Wo will take up those various viows of the com¬ 
plainant's legal position seriatim. 

1. Tlio conspiracy charge against Mr. Edison. 
This we have trontod with sufficient fullness in an¬ 

other portion of tins hriof. Wo advert to it hero 
moroly to call tlio attention of tlio Court to the obvious 
fact that it was tho principal matter in tlio mind of tho 
pleader who drew this bill. Without tho allegations of 
wrong-doing therein contained tho wliolo bill is omas- 
cnlalod. These allegations have wholly fnilod of proof, 



5niPl1 in ISgw York, though tlmt phonograph 
ilu yesterday ; ami it will similarly clouy such 
hundred years from now, although tho con- 
itlor which such rights aro assorted wore nmdo 
ufanet corporation and although ovory patent 
roteeted the rights of its grantor shall have 

leal upon 1110 propony existing by copyrigl 
Murphy v Christian Press Asso. ( 

Div. 12G. 

3. Tho right or ostato of tho complainant 
jw owned or controlled by tho defendant till 
honograpli Company. 
It is a fact beyond poradvoutnro, ono wide 
iver donied but which has greatly befogged 
this enso, that tho National Phunograph 

)os owu somo live patents applicable to phot 
Ilieh patents wore once owned by the North 
lonograph Company, or its receiver. 
And wo may admit, for tho sake of argun 
oro was a timo when in those patents, and. 
tho articles mamifucturod under the same, 
“"ant had a property right entitled to proti 
But the admission that such rights did ox 
>ro than tho statement that tlioro was at < 
lidity aud force in tho oft-referred to an 





THE PRIOR ADJUDICATIONS. 

Tlio Hpnwn of contracts nil niniilur in tonus. witl 
wliicli Mr. Lippincoll’s misguided ontcrpriso tilled tin 
country in 1888-1890,1ms given rise to ninny roportcc 
decisions of which om opponent has said, ns wo him 
beforo pointed out, that they have disposed of ■■ ovorj 
question of law and every question of fact.” 

A more unintentionally misleading stntomont il 
would he dillicult to make. Until the honring al 
circuit in this case, this was the first time that any one 
of thoso cases ill any court had been argued on final 
hearing. 

v Edison i Now England Phono. 
110 Fed. Hop. 20 

New York Phono. Co. v. National Phono. 
Co., 112 Fed. Rep. 822 

New York Phono. Co. v Jones, 123 Fed. 
Rep. 107, 

Now York Phon. Co. v. Malhows, do v. 
Foote, do v. Dnvegn, 68 App. Div. GIG, 

aro all hearings on demurrers. In the State Court 
cases no opinions were ever written, either in the 
court below or on appeal. In tho federal cases tlio 
judges have followed the vigorous opinion of Giiav, 
C. J., which, wo confidently nflinn, hold no moro than 
that if Mr. Edison personally, or by deputy, had done 
nil tho evil things charged in tho bill of complaint, a 
causo of action had been made out in said bill against 
him and his tools. 

Wo may add, from personal knowledge of tho bills 
of com plaint in all but one of thoso cases, that they 
wore exactly alike in substance—n form filled in to suit 
different names and different places of abode 

Now York Phono. Co. v National Phono. Co. (119 
Fed. Hop., ell) is the presold case on \i.„ 
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f A WEAL FROM THE ClHOUIT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the Southern District of New York. 

APPELLANT’S SUPPLEMENTAL 
BRIEF. 

WHAT ACTION IS REQUIRED OF A 
CLAIMANT TO AVOID THE IMPUTATION 
OF LACHES. 

Boyoiul thoso cusos nlrcndy citod pointing to the 
snbjoct of Indies (Dofoudnnt’s Brief, pp, 327-339), 
nnd whoso principles nro summarized m tlio cita- 
tion contiiiued in tlio accompanying foot note,* 
thoro is a current ol authority in which it is hold that 
more protests, complaints nnd domnnds will not avail 



wholly futile ns a substantial assertion of its elain 
0»co it* demands had boon rejected. or ignored, that 
remained to complainant but the oi._ 
tlio bringing of nu appropriate suit. 

In Mack;,U v«. Guilmr, 137 IT. &, 55fi, Cliiof .fustic 

(p. 507)—“The excuse for the delay is tba 
complainant protested against Cusileur’s clnin 
and notitiod him that ho would not submit to th( 
sale; but the more assertion of a claim, unaccom¬ 
panied by any net to give offect to it, cannot avail 
to keep alive a right which would otherwise be 
precluded. It is said, liowc 
bad boon engaged in negotiations fion 
time with Casiloar, orally and by mutual corre 
spondence in writing, which complainant hoped 
would rosult ill a settlement and adjustment of 
their differences in regard to the property hold by 
linn; but tho bill does not stale that Casiloar 
gave any oncourugoiuout to such hopes, or ever 
promised any sotllomont or adjustment, or ever 
conceded that his purohnso was in any respect 
doubtful, or evi 
of the complain 

y way recognized tho claim 

(p. 200)—"Tho suit was brought on Novombor 
20, 1884, a period of twelve years. In tho interim 
tho plaintiff continued, for most of tho time, in the 
(loloudnnts .employment, and admits that he 
know that Lane tfc Bodloy, ami fclio Luuo ifc Bodloy 
Company wore using tho pntontod valve. Ho 
does, iudood, claim that in 1875 and 1870 ho had 
conversation with Lane, in which ho demanded nn 
ariangeniont or settlement for tho uso of his in¬ 
vention, but ho admits that, in 1870, Lnno re¬ 
pelled him and refused to talk noon the suhinnt 



the limtter, and continued to acquiesce in defend¬ 
ants’ use of his patent, and to receive a salary 
from them for a period of sovoral yours.” 

(P. (i!)7)—“ In Lane cG Bailey Co. v. Locke, 
150 U. S. 193, and in Mackall v. Casilear, 137 
U. S., 55G; it was liold that the more assertions of 
a claim, unaccompanied with any act to give effect 
to the asserted eighty could not avail to hoop alive 
a right which would otlienviso ho pracludod lie- 
cause of laches. Indood, tho principle by which 
a court of oquity declines to oxert its powers to 
roliove one who has boon guilty of laches us ex¬ 
pressed in tho foregoing decisions has been ap¬ 
plied by this court in so man}’ cases besides those 

.above referred to as to render the doctriuo olo- 
moutary. Whitney v. Fox, 1GG U. S., G37, G17, 
G‘18; Gildersleeue v. New Jlexica Mining Go., 1G1 
U. S., 573, 582; Abraham o. Ordway, 158 U. S., 
416, 423; Ware u. Galveston Oily Co., 14G U. S., 
102, 110; Foster v. Mansfield, Cold Water, etc., 
Jtailroad, 14G D. S., 88, 102: Galliher v. Caldwell, 
snpia [145 U. S., 3G8, 3711, where tho earlier 
cases are fully roviuwed ; Hoyt v. Latham, 143 
U. &, 553; Hamer v. Moulton, 138 U. S., 48G, 
495 ; Jtichards v. Mackall, 124 0. S., 183, 189." 

(p. 579)—“ In Lane iG Hadley Co. v. Locke, 150 
U. S., 193, and Mackall v. Casileur, 137 U. S., 
55G, it was declared to be correctdoctrino that tho 
more assertion of a claim unaccompanied by any 
act to give effect to it, could not avail to keep 
“live a right which would otherwise bo precluded." 

In Moore vs. Mickey, 133 F. R., 289 (Circuit Court of 
Appeals, Ninth Circuit, October 3,1901), Judge Gir,linin' 
said: 

(p. 292)—“ Wo aro unable to find in any of those 
circumstances a sufficient excuse for tho appel¬ 
lant's delay. If a temporary loss of the instru¬ 
ment presented an impediment to the institution 
of tho suit, that excuse ceased to oxist on Septem¬ 
ber 20, 1900, when the instrument was again in 

. his possession. It was no excuse that mining op¬ 
erations ceased, or that ho deemed tho property of 
insufficient value to justify a resort to litigation. 
Thoro is no allegation or proof that any of the 
defendants deceived him oithor as to the extent or 
tho cessation of tho mining operations, or tho value 
of tho mining property. A parly guilty of laches 
cannot serein /declaim from the imputation of state¬ 
ness merely by alleging an imaginary or unsub¬ 
stantial impediment to the institution of proceedings 
to enforce the same." (Italics ours.) 

• LACHES IMPUTABLE TO COMPLAIN¬ 
ANT FOB, THE TWO YEARS PRECEDING 
1898. 

It is not expressly state 1 i <o [ I t s 1 mf that 
from 189G to 1898 complainant was unawaro of the 
fact that phonographs were being sold within the State 
of New York ; but tliuro is a singular absence of state¬ 
ment to tho effect that such was the cuso. In fact, the 
careful rouder might woll gain the impression that 
coinplainnut knew nothing of tho so-called invasions 
until the opening of the National Company's store in 
Now York City in 1898. If complainant know nothing 
of the sale of phonographs in the Now York territory 
Jirior to 1898, such fact would bo in mitigation of tho 
laches of tho case, although, under tho authorities 
citod, tho throo years' omission to assort its claim by 
suit should bo no less fatal than if tho delay lmd boon 



for the livo joins with which it is properly chargeable. 
But that coinphiiimiit was fully awaro of tlio sale of 
phonographs in tho Now York territory, as early as 
18015, iN most obvious (Defendants Brief, p. 180). 
Fahnestock's testimony to this effect is: 

(It. p. lotto)—“ lie-d. Q. 028. No. Tho question 
is this : did you, in tho spring of 18!)(i, neod any 
notice that there was an existing phonograph 
business to bo done in the State of Now York, 
were you ignorant of tho fact that thoro was any 
such business ? 

“ A. Wo ltnow thoro wns a business, 
but wo know wo wore not getting it, 

“ Q- But would such a notioo 
hnvo given you any substantial in- 
formation, or did you have this infor¬ 
mation from anybody ? 

“ A- Ido "ot understand who tho notice is to 
come from. Wo know tliero wns a busi¬ 
ness in Now York, but wo Iniow wo 
didn’t do any of tho business. If Mr. Edi¬ 
son had asked us to do it we should have done so. 

“ lte-d. Q. 08U Yon didn’t need to bo 
told that thoro was a business to bo 
done in tho State of Now York in tho 
spring of 1898, did yon ? 

“A. No. 
" Bc-il. Q. 031, You do not blnmo Mr. 

thoro wns such a business, do you ? 

us A W° 1CD0W tllat witbout his tolling 

' 11 would have boon nn 
Idle, foolish performance if ho had 
written you saying thoro was such a 
business waiting to bo done. 

rut Ai‘ would bavo boon unnecessary." 
(Black typo ours). 

(K.. p C55) “x-Q. 104. Did yon know that there 
«ns a phonograph business being dono iu the 

Yor”?1830, 1897 ,,n<1 18!,8'in “‘“State of New 

“ A- 1 recolluct a period about that lime when 
our concern consented to suspending of our bind- 
ness in. behalf of some concern, but justexactly tho 
dotads of it I do not remember, but it seems to me 
nt all times thoro was a business by either the 
ho« York 1 honogrn,ph Company or somo other 
concern who had tho right or did not have the 
right to do it m tho State of Now York. 

“ 10o> But during tho years 1898, 
1897 and 1898, did you or did the man¬ 
agement of tho Now York Phonograph 
Company know that there was a pho¬ 
nograph business which might have 
boon done in tho State of New York? 

“ A. I think, if my recollection serves 
mo, that a largo business was being 
dono along there during those years. 

“ x-Q. ion. At any rate, you are not in tho dark 
as to these facts, as to the fact that there was a 
business that might have been dono in the State 
of Now York ? 

“ A. I think l have answered that question by 
stating that my roeolloction, if it serves mo right, 

ycara "ttS " lKrK° l,usi"oss done during those 

_ x-Q. 107. But if tliero was a largo business 
boingdoiio iu phonograph matters in those yours, 
tho Now York Phonograph Company was doing 
none of it 1 

“A. Tho Now York Phonograph Company was 
doing all it could do under tho eiroumstancos dnr- 
mg that period. 
“ Ke-diukot Examination uv Mu. Hicks : 

‘ lte-d. Q. 115. You have said that in 
the year 1898 and prior thereto, a large 



on machines in various parts of the 
oonntry.” (Black typo oars.) 

Tho foregoing testimony is amply supplo.no.,ted by 
mud. else ... tl.o record, and particularly l.y tl.o Humor¬ 
ous utterances of Audoui, wl.oro lie complains that the 
business of the local companies was ruined by tho 1890 

Tt f S f NaUonal Company (see Dofoudant’s Bnof, pp. 221, 2-18-254). 

THE REPRESENTATION THAT DEFEND¬ 
ANT, AT ORAL ARGUMENT, ABAN¬ 
DONED THE CONTENTION OF COM¬ 
PLAINANTS’ INSOLVENCY. 

Complainants, in tlmir appeal briof (p. 177), say: 

ii " Y'T '!‘° <,m' ."'K-mont, in the court below, 
t o ““toution of insolvency was abandoned by 

July, 1892 (K., pp. 1927-28), merely doubted defend¬ 
ant's right to raiso tho question (It., p. 1930). 

FURTHER ATTEMPTS ON COMPLAIN¬ 
ANT’S PART TO DENY ITS INSOLVENCY 
IN 1892. 



“ Thu indebtedness of complainant which 
defendant's counsel have boon able'to dig up was 
an indebtedness of $6,000 existing in 181)2, on ac¬ 
count of two loans from stockholders, S3,000 from 
Mr. Fahnestock and SI.000 from Mr. Constable, 
which woro the only obligations I ho company lmd, 
and payment was not i/emani/etl (Deft’s. Hoc., 
Fahnestock, p. 1578, lto-d. Q. 510). Mr. 
Fahnestock states, however, that ho 
knows of no indebtedness of complain¬ 
ant existing to-day, except the Consta¬ 
ble noto for $1,000 (p. 1604, Re-x-Q. 

iified to that cll'oct ; and that according to the deposi¬ 
tions of both Fahnestock ami Haines the Now York 
Company’s indebtedness to Fahnestock for the S3,000 
loan of April, 1892, and to Constable for tho $1,000 
loan of .Tune, 1892, had boon fully discharged. Hut 
this representation as a whole, and in overy particular, 
is misleading. For example, in tho briof (j>. 179) Mr. 
1 faiiics is Hindu to say 

“ that the Conslablo note was repaid in full with 
“ inlorcst.” 

Hut Haiuos merely says (Answer to Q. 23, H., p. 
161-1) : 

“ My impression is that it was repaid in full, 
with interest" (Black typo ours) ; 

while Fahnostock’s testimony (immediately following 
that to which complainant refers) is an unqualified 
statement that the Constable loan was not paid (Fahn¬ 
estock, 11., p. 1606) : 

“ Bo-x-Q. 690. Do yon know whether the Con¬ 
stable noto has been paid or not ? 

“ A. I nm sure it has not ” (Black type 
ours). 

According to complainant's briof, Fahnestock is 
als,, Hindu to explicitly stnto that his live thousand 
dollar loan had boon duly paid, and that it could bo 
regarded as no indication of couiplniunnt’s insolvency 
in 1892. 

Tho fact is that, ns I'nhucstpck testifies, ho was not 
l>uid in 1S92, nor whoa ho first testified did ho assumo 
thnt this indebtedness had over boon discharged, al¬ 
though at a subsequent session ho stated that 1,017 
shares of tho trousury stock of complainant had; since 
the uoininoiicoinent of this suit, boon transferred to 
his namo and ownership, and thnt thoroby tho indebt¬ 
edness had boon discharged. Fahnestock’s testimony, 



i liuing reminded that his debt hud been liquid 
by the transfer to him of such 1,017 iduiros o 
is ns follows (H., p. 1570): 

“ Ito-d. Q. 530. So that botweon yonrsolf am 
lie Constables at that time, there was a loan o 
0,000 made to the New York Phonograph Corn 
any ? 
“ A. That is corruet. 
“ lte-d. Q. 540. And wore either of you ovoi 

aid back this money ? 
“ A. Not yet. I have the company’s ob 

igation. 
“ Bo-d. Q. Why was not this money paid back' 
“A. I suppose thoy didn't hare tho money t( 

ay it. If they had the money they would no 
avo borrowed it. 
“ lte-d. Q. 542. Was the company in such straiti 

11801, in your opinion, that it could not surrivi 
'itliout borrowing S(i,0()(l from yonrsolf and tin 
lonstnblcs ? 
“ A. The company was not very flush at tha 

" lte-d. Q. 543. And thereafter it didn’t ge 
ush onougli to pay back this amount? 
“ A. That is correct.” (Black typo ours.) 

ins under cross-oxaminntion by his own couuso 
Fahnestock (Be-x-Qs. 087-8) was reminded, o 
ps for the first time made awaro of tho liquida 
af his liie-thousand-dollar claim by tho stocl 
or; although, ns tho following testimony shows 
further facts, relating to this transaction, re 

d to bo elioited (Fahnestock, lb, p. 1009): 

“ Be-diiiect continued—Mil. Buckinoham : 
“ Bo-d. Q. 709. Yon say that $5,000 of tho in 

ob ted ness of tho Now York Phonograph Com 
"my was discharged by stock of that company ? 

“ Ro-d. Q. 710. How much stock did you got 
for this $5,000 ? 

“ A. 1017 shares, tho amount of treasury stock 
that tho company had. 

" Ro-d. Q. 711. When did you get it ? 
“ A. I do not romomber tho exact date ; it was 

previous to tho last election ; it was sonio timo 
previous to that; I think it was in the summer of 
1903. 

“ Ro-d. Q. Why, hasn't tho company given tho 
Constables some stock, to;, for their $1,000? 

A. I don’t know." 

Of course, it was Mr. Fahnestock's privilege in 1903 
to accept 1,017 shares of complainant's stock for tho 
amount of his live thousand-dollar loan ; but this is 
not to say that tho Now York Company was solvont in 
1892 or ablo to pay its debts, as would be implied if 
complainnnt's statements in this part of its briof wero 
accopted as substantially true. 

Evon tho testimony respecting the non-payment of 
tho charges for tho auditor's report is perverted. 
Haines merely says (lb, p. 1(135, Ro-d. Q. 113) : 

“ I boliovo tliore was some question as to tlioir 
charges." 

Clerihew, however, definitely says (lb, p. 1712, Qs. 
13-19) tliut there was no dissatisfaction with tho bill 
and that after sovural attempts to colluot tho amount 
duo for their services the matter was dropped, it being 
uudorstood that tho company was defunct and that it 
wus unable to inuel any of its obligations, largo or 
small (Qs. 10-19) : 

“ Q. 1C. But your firm was not paid for tho 
subsequent or supplemental report ? 

“ Q. 17? Why was that? 
“ A. Wo tried sovoral timos to colluot it, but 

Mr. Haitios and Mr. Fahnestock said it would 



imui, uiu UOUU18Q tno contradictious between the brief 
ami testimony, hero noted, nro too obvious to bo mis¬ 
understood. 

COMPLAINANT’S LATE ADMISSION 
THAT THE SUSPENSION AGREEMENT 
WAS ADOPTED BECAUSE THE LOCAL 
COMPANIES HAD FAILED TO MAKE THE 
BUSINESS SUCCESSFUL AND WERE UN¬ 
ABLE TO CONTINUE THE PHONOGRAPH 
BUSINESS. 

Tlio chief affront to which Nr. Edison has bcou sub- 
|ect°d in this litigation is the charge that tho snspon-. 
non agreement was devised and its adoption sought as 
i means for bringing about the destruction of tho 
fiortli American and local companies. But, ns wo 
lave attempted to show, tho suspension agreement was 
idoptod only because tho local companies were insol¬ 
ent and unable to continue the phonograph business; 
ind, at Inst, we hnd in complainant's brief (pp. 281, 
■82), a plain recognition of this important fact: 

“For five years 
tried to do business 

the company had 
and failed to malrn 

took to do tho bnsiness throughout the 
entire country for that reason. It might 
well bo that one company with one or-anizatior, 
doing business throughout tho entire United 
States could make it pay, when thirty-two com¬ 
panies with thirty-two orgrnizatious and limited 
territory could not." (Black typo ours.) 

Hero is a clear statmiiout that the business in its 
first five years had proved “ a failure," and that all of 
the thirty-two local companies "had met with the 
same fate," and that for this reason the business was 
assumed by the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. But aside from thoso considerations which 
prompted the adoption of the suspension ugreomout, 
hero wo find an ample admission, contrary to much else 
in tho briof, that complainant and all of tho local 
companies hnd failed to make tho business pay, 
and this corroborates tho testimony showing that 
thoy had boon insolvent for a considerable timo 
prior to July, 181)3, when tho later of tho suspen¬ 
sion agreements wore adopted. Obviously, tho im¬ 
portance of this admission cau only ho soon when 
thoso utterances are road with the topic, pago lUetseij., 
in whoso caption appears the legend, “ (d) The false 
defense that complainant was insolvent in JS02." In¬ 
deed it would soom impossible that the two parts of 
complainant's briof hero noted could have boon writ¬ 
ten by tho samo hand; but, in many other respects, 
and particularly as to tho duration of complainant’s 
liconso term, different parts of tho briof contain in- 
consistencies that nro no less glaring. 
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“iuS””'"” “■ 
Clearly the North American Company w„h ruined 

becauso the business of the local companies 1 1 J1] 
ns complainant here atatea ; and there is .. Eroiu of 
truth ,., complainant’s later statement that the No,Hi 
\ moncftu Company was finally exhausted (p. 123) by 

T7 j r”,r,.f 

.^‘tf; Ul f, Co''^ «'«> 1 to make H > e,e to thereafter carry on the Ousiness. 
A retrospect of the case shows that it would 

been belter for all concerned if the North Ame n 

- * 
obviously it was the privilege of the parses 'to so0b"f 
l e bus,,,ess could not yet bo made successful nndor 

the one management with Mr. Edison at the head 

COMPLAINANT’S REPRESENTATION 

™ ST0P notices were in- 

T0 safegxtard the stock 
against delivery to some one not 
entitled to receive it. 

One of tlm least ingenuous arguments uow pre- 

PP 277 78) °inP'f'T H ^ fa Us Woal ^cf tpp. -77-78) in which the inference is plain that tho 
»top-nofce leUers (Appell^hiof, pp. G1-G2) were 

lj intended to warn tho depositary against delivor- 
• ing complainants stock to those who woro not entitled 

to rocoivo it. u‘“,ea 

Complainants boro stato (Appoal Brief, pp. 277-8): 

'■ The conditions of the deposit and tho instruc 
tmns to the depositary were that the stock should 
he delivered to Jesse II. Lippi,, coll. Trustee, or his 
successor. The letter merely notified tho Trust 
Company not to delivor the stock to the North 
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American Phonograph Company or its receiver or 
to any person or persons elaimimi tinder them. 
Undor tho terms of llio deposit it would linvo 
boon impropor mid niilitwful for tlio Trust Com¬ 
pany to Imvo delivered tho stock to anyone other 
than Lippincott, trnslco, or his successor. Tlio 
lottor, therefore merely cautioned tho Trust Com¬ 
pany against a violation of its written duly." 

Hero is tho inference that complainant would have 
beou willing to have tho stock delivered to Lippincott 
or his successor, but not 

“ to tho North American Phonograph Company or 
its receiver, or to any person or persons claim ing un¬ 
der them ; ” 

yet complainant well knows that Lippincott was only 
a trustee, and that ho was acting ns such trustee only 
in the iutorost of tho North Amurienu Company nnd its 
successors, aud could only bo entitled to receive tho 
stock by virtue of a direction to tlint offoct by tho 
North Amorican Company, and as tho nominee nnd 
representative of the North American Company, nnd 
lieuoo would bo a person “ claiming under them ”, that 
is, under “the North American Company or its 
receiver.” ' 

Delivery was to bo inndo by the terms of tho agree¬ 
ment “to tho party of tho lirst part [tlio North 
American Company] or to Jesse H. Lippincott, Trustoo, 
or Ins successor, as the parly of the first part [tho North 
American Company] may direct" (15th Paragraph of 
Agreement, B., pp. <152-951). 

That tho stock was to bo owned oy tho North 
American Company and not by Lippincott ap¬ 
pears from many sonreos. In tho original Haines 
agreement (Complainant's Exhibit, It., pp. 920-922) it 
is plainly soon that tlio extended liconses wore to bo 
granted by tho North American Company, nnd that ns 
consideration therefor tho North Amorican Company 

r (C. It. Exhibits, pp. 952-951) that $250,000 
tal stock was to bn given to the North Ame 
ipany for tlio liceuso extension therein cor 
id. 
or, in this particular, wore Sections 15 o 
iunl agreements abrogated or superseded b 
usion agreements, as the latter were fi 
iteil, ns appears from the fact that they nro til 
oduced ns parts of such extensions (C. It. Exli 
:>p. 920-28, 957-59). 
is not difficult to soo in wlmt capacity Lippi 

I appears, or Hint bo was but tho agent o 
tli American Company. But if such a doubt 
i, it would only bo nooessnry to look to Sectii 
10 suspension agreement, whose date of Ju 
1, was inoro thou two yoars subsoqnout to Li] 
's death (C. It. Exhibits, p. 745) : 

“ Tenth. It is further understood and aj 
that this ngreemout shall in no way operate 
release by tho party of tlio first part | tlio I 
American Phonograph Company] to any o 
rights with rospoct to tlio stock of the party o 
second part [the Nuw York Phonograph Comp 
which is provided to he hereafter d« 



loss than to tlio North Audi 

>nts the hugest license for t 
itomonts and the presenting 
sovore tnx upon onr creduli 
argument 1ms boon serious 
that tho stop notices to ti 

t a warning 

n or its writton duty," 

an is complniiiaiit’s procedii 
273) that tho oxtonsiou agre 
wore dopositod with tho tru 

, as tho trust compnuy suppose 

dopositod with the Trust Compilin', with tho stock, 
as a couvouioiit place for its preservation." * * * 

COMPLAINANT’S ASSERTION THAT, AT 
ARGUMENT, DEFENDANT’S COUNSEL 
CONCEDED THAT DYER WAS MISTAKEN. 

Hr. Dyor has testified that lie believes ho mot a 
committee representing tho Now York Phonograph 
Company in 180b: but complainants deny that they 
mot Mr. Dyer boforo tho spring of 1808. Possibly 
Mr. Dyer lias confused tho 1890 negotiations, which 
wore chiefly with n Mr. Pincolfs, with tho 1898 com- 
mittoo ; but wo believe not. It would suit the pur¬ 
poses of tho defense to know that Dyor did not seo 
tho committee until 1898; but, believing ns wo do 
that thoro was somo such interview, wo have not “ con¬ 
ceded that Mr. Dyor was mistaken.” 

Iu complainant’s brief (p. 157), it is said: 

" Upon tho oral argument, boforo tho court be¬ 
low, dofoudant’s counsel conoodod that Mr. Dyor 
was mistaken.”, 

Whothor Mr. Dyer was or was not mistnkou, defend¬ 
ant’s counsel, at argument, made no such concession. 
Defendant's position upon this subject has remained 
throughout this litigation precisely as it is stated in 
thoir briof (pp. 192-197 ; see, also, brief below to same 
effect, pp. ‘11—1(1). 

THE CRITICISM THAT PINCOFFS WAS 
NOT CALLED TO CORROBORATE DYER. 

Defendants are criticised because Piucofl's was not 
called to corroborate Dyor respecting tho negotiations 
of 1890 (Appellee’s Brief, p. 157), ud f t II the 



Defendants might hnvo called Mr. Pincoffs ; but, 
boing under nu order of tbo Conrt requiring the early 
closing of their proofs, tboy wore mnch embnrrnsscd 
for time for the tailing of such proofs ns were thought 
to be indispensable ; but, aside from this considera¬ 
tion, defendants were reluctant to cull Pincoffs to 
testify against his former clients. Moreover, Dyer's 
testimony had clenrly put tlio burden of proof upon 
complainants. 'When Mr. Dyer had given his recol¬ 
lections of the 189G negotiations, his statements be¬ 
came conclusive in tho absence of Pincoffs to contra¬ 
dict them. We may add, however, that if wo had ap¬ 
preciated the importance Hint this branch of. tho ense 
was to assume, and that complainants would not cnll 
upon him, with onr apologies to him, Mr. Pincoffs 
would have been called as defendant’s witnoss. 

Obviously, it is nothing against onr position that 
Pincoffs was not called by us, while it is of tho ntmost 
importance to tho defenso that complainant would not 
call him, for tho omission can only ho interpreted to 
menu that his testimony would have corroborated tlint 
of Dyer. 

THE DEFENSE THAT RESCISSION BY 
REASON OF THE STOP-NOTICE LETTERS 
IS NEITHER PROVED NOR PLEADED. . 

In appellee's briof, page 218, appears the following 
caption: 

"The defense Unit the letters of October 3, J80J,, 
rescinded the agreements extending the licenses. The 
defense is neither proved nor pleaded." 

The stop-notice letters which wore duly offered in 
evidence—without objection by complainant— are 
ample proof, not only of rescission, but of such other 
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defenses as may bo attributed to the withholding of 
coinplaiiinnt's stock. 

The objection tlint the defense is not pleaded is 
highly technical and at this stage of the -pleadings 
cannot for the first time bo urged. But the objection / 
that tho defense has not been pleaded is wholly un- 
founded. 

In the bill of complaint (R., p. 5. paragraph 3; R. 
pp. 7, 8, paragraph (i), it was alleged that, prior to the 
expiration of the five-year licenses, extensions thereof 
were granted to complainant under tho provisions of 
the original agreements of October 12, 1888, and Feb¬ 
ruary G, 1889. And in defendant's answer, in reply to 
such allegations, it was denied (R,, p. 1332): 

(1) That complainant’s liconso had 

continued to bo in force since the sale of the 
assets of the said North American Phonograph 
Company by the said receiver ; ” 

and (R., p. 1333) that complainant had complied with 
tho tonns, requirements and conditions of such con¬ 
tracts ; and 

(2) it was alleged in tho answer (R,, pp. 1338, 1339), 
that complainant had ontiroly abandoned and relin¬ 
quished nuy alleged rights which it or its predecessors 
ovor had under its alleged contracts, and that said 
contracts had boon rescinded and abrogated; and 

(3) defendant, without admitting that tho North 
American Phonograph Company had entered into cer- 
tuiu license agreements with the Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company and John P. Haines, dated, respec¬ 
tively, October 12, 1888, and February G, 1889, or that 
extensions thereof had boon granted to complainant by 
the North American Phonograph Company, complain¬ 
ant was left to make such proof thereof as'it might be 
advisod was material (R., pp. 1331-3(1). i 

Ondor tho circumstances of tho case, however, tho 
dofonse of rescission might bo availed of by defendant 
iu tho absence of all ploudings iu that behalf. 

In attempting to prove ownership of the alleged ex¬ 
tension licouses, complainant offered iu evidence the 



KII1U of $125,000 ill cash (p. 90!), fol. 703) and 
$250,000 in full paid capital stock (p. 921, fol. 739), 
and under the contract of October 12,1888, tlio 
further sum of $100,000 in cash (p. 940, fol. 787) 
and $250,000 full paid capital slock (p. 952, fol. 
834).” 

Again it is said (pp. 87-88, Appellee's Briof): 

“ For the rights pnrchnsod by complainant 
through its predecessors tlio immense sum of 
$725,000 was paid ; $225,000 in cash and S500.000 
full paid capital stock. 

Obviously, complainant's assertion that S500.000 of 
its full-paid capital stock had been paid for or on ac¬ 
count of the extension licenses made competent do- 
fondant’s showing that there had boon a total fail¬ 
ure of consideration, that such stock had boon withheld 
from delivery, and that, as a legal conscquenco, tlio 
contracts under which complainant was to havo ac¬ 
quired such extensions had boon abandoned and re¬ 
scinded by such withholding—and this whether such 
defousos had or had not boon pleaded. 

It is a general rule that one party mny offor evidence 
to contradict that of the other party, ovon if the testi¬ 
mony of both were irrelevant under the pleadings. 

In Glover vs. Clinse, 11 P. R., 375, the defendant, 
Chase, having contracted with the complninnnt, Glover, 

pletod, was properly urged by the defendant, an 
the contract itself was competent evidence. 
(Black type ours.) 

Ill Lincoln vs. Hiuchmuu (Appellant’s Brief, p. 113 
Justice Matthews said of the demand for the return o 
Lincoln’s securities: 

“ It was a distinct rescission of the contract o 

although, obviously, there had been no pleadings ti 
that olTect. Nor was there other proof of rosnissioi 



tlmt of John B. Uplinm («., pp. 1482-1485). 
• Tlmt the stop-notieo letters and other correspond¬ 

ence in tlmt connection were duly proved ennnot be 
doubted. In the examination of witnesses to prove 
the relationship between sneh letters and the oxtonsion 
licenses, practically no objection, or nono that could 
he effective, was presented. Complainant's counsel 
did object to the introduction of the letter of June 18, 
1903 (R., p. 1437), 

“ upon the ground tlmt it does not appear that 
William Fahnestock, treasurer, was authorized to 
write or deliver the letter to the Central Trust 
Company, or to tnko any action in regard to the 
subject matter of the letter.” 

But this objection can have no force since Fahne¬ 
stock was tho treasurer of the Now York Phono¬ 
graph Company and was acting nndor the imme¬ 
diate direction of its board of directors. The lotter 
of October 3,1894, was “ objected to as immaterial 
and irrelevant” by complainant's counsel, but, in 
wlmt respect the stop notice was regarded ns " imma¬ 
terial nud irrelevant,” wo are not informed, nor is it 
apparent upon the face of the proceedings why tho 
lotter should not have been offered. But oven if theso 
letters wore not material or relovaut, they not having 
been specifically objected to in tho lower Court, cannot 
now be objected to for tho first time in the Appellate 
Court: 

Camden vs. Doromns, 3 How., 515, 530. 
Burton vs. Briggs, 20 Wall., 125. 
United States vs. Slinploigh, 54 F. R.. 12C 

(C. C. A., 8th Circuit). 



f. b., so (c. a a.) 
Wnsnteh Min. Co. v«. Crescent Min. Co., 

148 U. S., 203. 
Loowor vs. Harris, 57 F. B., 308 (C. C. A.). 

Tlio dofouso of rescission arising from tho withhold- 
1UB °f coinplainaiit’s stock was raisod and exhaustively 
considered in tile lower Court, both in onr brief and at 
argument, but in no instance, until now, lias it boon 
objected that tho defenso was not properly pleaded. 

Aside from and beyond the ploadings, tho burden 
was upon complainant to show that there wns an en¬ 
forceable contract, or tlioro could have boon no cause 
of uctiou. 

THIS SUIT CANNOT BE SUSTAINED AS 
A SUIT TO ENJOIN BREACH OF COV¬ 
ENANT. THERE IS NO EXPRESS COV¬ 
ENANT IN THE CONTRACTS BETWEEN 
THE NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY AND 
THE METROPOLITAN COMPANY AND 
HAINES TO REFRAIN FROM MANUFAC¬ 
TURING OR SELLING PHONOGRAPHS OR 
PHONOGRAPHIC APPLIANCES WITHIN 
THE TERRITORY COVERED BY THE 
LICENSES, AND NO COVENANT CAN BE 
IMPLIED. 

Paragraph “First" of tho agreement contains a 
covenant reading as follows : 

“ •Au«1 tlm party of the first part hereby cove¬ 
nants and agrees that it will grant no other similar 
rights, or any other rights, for the use of tho 
Phonograph or Phonograpli-Graphophono or 
Phouographic-Graphophouic appliances for the 

of any “ rights ’’ for the foregoing territory, within 
the lnnguago or meaning of this covenant. Sales by 
the grantor himself, or by his representatives, are in 
no souse “ grants " of territorial “ rights ” to other 
parties. 

This is tho only oxpress covenant contained in the 
license agreement, and under the authorities no cove¬ 
nant can bo implied. 

As this suit is a suit to enforce a contract, by way 
of injunction, and not a suit for infringement, it fol¬ 
lows that no relief could have been granted against the 

‘ North American Company under the contract, nor can 
any relief be granted against this defendant under the 
contract (oven if this defendant bo regarded as the 
successor in interost of the North American Company) 
for tho ronsoii that there is no express negutive cove¬ 
nant contained in the contracts sued upon, nor can any 
such negative covenant bo implied. Tho mere granting 
of an exclusive liceusu does not imply auy covonant on 
the part of tho licensor not to interfere with tho rights 
of the licensee. If tho licensor does so interfere, the 
remedy of tho licensee is by a bill to rostrum infringe¬ 
ment of tho patunt mid not by a bill to rostraiu viola¬ 
tion of the contract. 

This proposition was held by Judge Coxe in the case 
of Westinghouse Company vs. General Electric Com¬ 
pany, 94 Fed. Rep., p. 881. It is supported also by 
the following authorities: 

Where there is no covenant but merely a restriction 
or reservation in the licenso, tho licensor's remedy is j 
sololy for infringement. In such cases the licensee isl 
a more tort feasor and must bo sued us such. Iu the I 
Magic Ifujjle case tho complainants lmd licensed the 1 
defendants to make and sell a double rullle and the de¬ 
fendants 

“ oxprossly agree that they will manufacture and 
sell only tho said double rullle, and that the said 



'lie bill alleges that after tlio agreement the defend- 
3 made and sold single ruffles in violation of the 
aemont, and prayed for disclosure and accounting 
also for damages. Judge Shipman said : 

“ By tile agreement the defendants were licensed 
to manufacture mid sell tile donblo ruffle only. If 
they manufactured and sold any other rufflo which 
was protected by either of the” patents, they be¬ 
came, as to such ruffle so improperly manufactured, 
iufiingors, and the Complainants could resort to 
an action 'll"’ or *n equity to obtain redress for 
this violation of their exclusive patent rights. If 
the licensee • uses tlio patented invention boyoud 
the limits of the licenso or grant or in a way not 
authorized by the license or grant, then there hns 
been a violation of a right secured to the patouteo 
under a law of the United States, giving to him 
the exclusive right to use the thing patented, al¬ 
though such licenBoo performs according to their 
terms all the covenants ontorod into by him.' ” 

Goodyear m h„Ua It,Me, Co., Fed.’Cas., 
558G ; Wood vs. Wells, Id., 17,!)G7. 

“ if Me licensees have also expressly cove¬ 
nanted in their agreement of license Hint they will 
do or will not do n particular act, or will not use 
the invention for a particular purpose, « violation 
0/such covenant is also a breach or contract not 
arising under the laws of the United States, but 
for which remedy may bo sought in the Circuit 
Courts of the United Slntes, provided the citizen¬ 
ship of tlio partios gives jurisdiction to such 
Court. In this case it was competent 
for the complainants to tako either one of 
the two remedies for the alleged injury 
which has boon mentioned. They could 
bring a bill alleging an injury to their exclusive 

license or grant remains in full force. If such 
liconsoo uses the patented invention beyond the; 
limits of the license or grant in a way not author¬ 
ized by the license or grant, then there hns been 
a violation of a right secured to the patentee un- 
dor a law of tlio United States, giving to him the 
oxelusivo right to use the thing patented; although 
such licensee performs according to their terms, 
all the covenants entered into by him. * * * 
If in the use of the thing granted the licensee does 
not perform his covenants, although tliero is by 
such lion-performiuico a violation of the tights of 
the patouteo, such violation is not a violation of 
tlio rights of the patouteo ns securod by tlio law 
or the United States, but a violation of his rights 
as secured by the covenants. Ho 1ms by 
tlio licenso or grant parted with a portion 
of that which was secured to him by 
the laws of the United States, und has in lieu 
thereof taken a right secured by a covenant.” . 

Iu Pope Manufacturing Company vs. Owsley, 27 Fod. 
Boil., 100, dofoudnnt had a license to make bicycles, 
haviug wooden wheols not greater than 50 inches in 
diameter, and defendants further aareed that thov 



of any condition of the license. They stand as any 
other person does who oiolutes the patent without 
authority." 

So in Coveil vs. Uostwich, 30 Fed. Bop., 421, it 
appeared that tho licensee acquired the right ' to 
nso certain inventions in manufacturing cans, and 
agreed to pay certain royalties thereon. The licen¬ 
see was granted, tho ■ right to use certain other 

title of his licensor in like manner as a lossoo is estopped 
from denying tho titlo of his lossor so long ns he re¬ 
mains in possession and so long ns tho titlo of his 
licensor or his lessor is not set aside by a judgment of 
ovietiou. In like manner tho courts have uniformly 
hold that a condition forfeiting tho licenso for non¬ 
payment of royalties or for breach of agreement will 
not bo read into tho liccnsu until clearly expressed. 
This is also in analogy to the- cases on tho rightB of a 



382 ; WaMurn <fi Mom Mfy. Co. vs. H7/*o«, 18 Fci 
Bop., 233). 

Similarly, a covenant will uot bo read into a boons 
agroemont unless uxprossod, any moro than it will b 
read into a lease. 

Even as against tlio patentee the law will uot impor 
into tlio agreement of license a covenant not oxprossei 
in tlio ugrooniont. 

Tims, in the absence of oxpross covenant by tin 
patonteo, tlio words “give and grant" will uot import i 
covonant that lie laid good right to grant the privilege 
—f».rit is laid down ill our law books that the.lnsvyyil 
not croato a covenant respecting a personal thing 
* * * Therefore, in all cases in which a license 
intends to liavo the benefit of covennntH by tlio pntontni 
for his title to grant the license, care should be takoi 
to insert express covenants to tlio effect intended bj 
tlio parties.” 

Hindniarch on Patents, 213. 

In a grant of property there muy bo a reservation o] 
certain property from the property granted, or there 
may bo a covonant on the part of the grantee imposing 
certain restrictions upon tho grnutoo by way of oxprest 
agreement, or there may bo a condition binding the 
grnutoo, for non-perfonnanco of which condition a for¬ 
feiture may bo enforced. Thcso throo things, liowovor, 
are quite distinct tho ono from the other. In the case 
at bar the liconse ngrocuiout contains no oxpross con¬ 
dition, nor docs it contain any express covenant bind¬ 
ing tho liconsoo. Thoro is a mere reservation in tha 
grant. In other words, the liconsoo acquired certain 
restricted property rights under tho agreement. 

“ Licenses aro sometimos (/muted generally, and 
therefore iueludo a right to use ovory part of the 
patent privilege, but thoy are froqnontly granted 
in a restricted form. * * * So it may extend 
over all parts of the realm comprised in tho patent, 

of equity will rofnso to enforce a contract by way o: 
injunction, in tlio absence of an express negative cove¬ 
nant. This lies boon held even in cases where then 
wns an adiriiiativo covenant. The Court may or may 
not onforoo tho aflirmntivo covenant by a suit foi 
•specific performance, according to tho nature of the 
case, but it will not enforce by injunction unless there 
is mi uxpress nogntivo covenant. 

Wln'haood Chemical Co. vs. Hardman, L. E.. 
1891, 2 Cli. Div., 410. 

Davis vs. Foreman, L. B,, 1894, 3 Cli. Div., 
054. 

The following authorities are conclusive to tho elfoct 
that “ a covenant cannot bo implied in tho absence oi 
language tending to a conclusion that the covenant 
sought to bo set up was intended ” (Hendnote Hud¬ 
son Canal Company vs. Pennsylvania Goal Company, 
infra). This rule of law is particularly applicable in 
caso tho contract wns on its.fnco intelligently drawn or 
if it appears from tho instrument that tho attention of 
the parties wns directed to tho subject matter with re¬ 
spect to which tho covonant is sought to bo implied. 

This is the rule even in cases in which it would 
seem to liavo been impossible for tho parties to ' have 
mndo the contract except with tho understanding that 
tho party sought to bo held had intended to bind 
itself to do or not to do the thing us to which the 
plaintiff averred that a covenant to do it or not to do 
it was to bo implied. 

Hudson Canal Company vs. Pennsylvania Coal Co., 8 
Wnllnce, 270: 

Tho defendant, desiring to induce the plaintiff to 
add to the dofeudaut’s facilities for shipping coal, en¬ 
tered into an agreement by the terms of which the 
plnintiff acrood to afford to the defendant such faoili- 



the Coal Company could mino," nnd transported coal 
for tlio dofuudant at roducod ratos according to tlie 
contract 

It seems clear that tho plaintiff in this enso had 
every reason to holicro that, if it would enlarge its fa¬ 
cilities so as to accommodate tho dofondant's coni, tho 
defendant would ship its coal ovor tho plaintiff's cnnnl. 

This is particularly clonr in view of tho fact that, 
whou tho contract was nindo, tho canal was tho only 
transportation ngont accessible to tho defendant. 

Subsequently a competing lino enmo to tho coni 
lands of the defendant nnd it shipped its coal over tho 
competing line. Tho plaintiff brought a suit averring 
that although “ there was no .express covenant by the 
Coal Company to transport even a pound of coal by 
tho canal ” there was by tho contrncL “ imposed upon 
tho Coal Company, iu consideration of tlio obligations 
of tho Canal Company, a correlative obligation on tho 
Coal Company to send its coal by tho canal alone, 

•and that tho obligation of tho Coni Company 
in this .respect ivns so plainly to bo por- 
eoivod in tho contract that the Court would enforce 
it as an implied covenant and as fully ns though it 
wore expressed in words.” 

The case was thoroughly argued. 
It is to bo observed (p. 288) that tho plendiugs wore 

m such slmpo that tho only question was whether or 
not "the declaration alleges a good cause or action,” 
which qnostion turned upon tho construction to be 
given to tho agreement. 

The Supremo Court decided that there was no ex¬ 
press covonunt iu tho agreement and that no covenant 
could bo implied. It pointed out (p. 288) that while a 
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strumontasif that which is implied was plainly ex¬ 
pressed, “ omissions or defects in written instruments 
cannot be supplied by virtue of that rule unless tho 
implication results from the language employed in the 
instrument, or is indisponsnblo to carry the intention 
of tho parties into effect.” 

It thou cites, ns instances, whore a covenant can be 
applied: 

1st. “ Whore the act to be done by one of the 
contracting parties can only be done upon something 
of a corresponding character being done by the oppo¬ 
site pnrty,” in which cuso au obligation will bo implied 
on tho part of the one who is to act first, to do what is 
necessary to enable tho other pnrty to carry out his 
express covenant. 

2d. If one contracts to buy an estate of nnothor, tho 
law implies a corresponding obligation on tho part of 
tho other, to sell. 

3d. If ono engages to work arid render services for 
another which require groat outlays of money, time 
and trouble, and ho is only to bo paid according to the 
work he performs, “ tho contract necessarily implies 
an obligation on the part of tho employer to supply 
tho work.” 

4th. If one contracts to manufacture a particular 
article, the law implies an obligation on tho part of tho 
otlior party to tnko it whou completed according to the- 
contract. 

Tho Court thou refers to the power of Courts to con¬ 
strue instruments so as to find out “ the intention ” of the 
parties and proceeds to hold tlint in the absonce of au 
express covenant no such iutoution would bo implied as 
that for which tho plaintiff contended, and tlint there¬ 
fore the plaintiff had no case. 

Hale vs. Finch, 104 U. S., 201: 
In this case tho plaintiff had sold to the defendant a 

steamboat by n bill of sale, which stated that “ it is . 
understood and agreed that this sale is upon this ex- 

•pross condition that said steamboat or vessol is not 



Inch tlio claim of plaintiff 
are preciso ami uimnibigu- 
or construction. It is un- 
otl by counsel, that neither 
niant, nor any particular 
y special form of words, is 
charge a party with cove- 

imo of tlio authorities, tlio 
(p. 2(iil) : 

tho authorities, inehuling 
.oil, and from the reason ami 
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sonso of tho thing, a covenant will not arise unless 
it can he collected from tho wholo instrument that 
there was an agreement, or promise, or engage¬ 
ment, upon tho pnrt of tho person sought to ho 
charged, for tho performance or non-porformnnoo 
of some not.” 

“Tlioro is, in terms, a covonant by Hale to 
Finch to defend tho title to the boat and its machin¬ 
ery against all persons whomsoever. This is 
immediately followed hy language implying an 
agreement that tho sale was upon tho express con¬ 
dition that neither tho boat nor its machinery 
should bo used within a prescribed time upon 
certain waters. It is the easo of a bare, nakod 
condition, unaccompanied by words implying nn 
agreement, engagement or promise by the vendee 
that he would personally perform, or become per¬ 
sonally responsible for its performance. The ven¬ 
dee took tho property subject to the right which 
tho law reserved to tho vendor, of recovering it 
upon broach of tho condition specilied. The ven¬ 
dee was willing, ns tho words in tlioir natural and 
ordinary sense indicate, to risk the loss of the 
steamboat wlion such breach occurred, but not to 
incur the personal liability which would attach to 
a covenant or agreement upon his part, that lie 
would not use, and should not permit others to 
use, tho boat or its machinery upon the waters 
and within tlio period named. If this be not 
so, then every condition in a deed or other iustru- 
mont, however bald that instrument might be 
of languuge implying an agreement, could bo 
turned, by more construction and against tho ap¬ 
parent intention of tho parties, into a covenant 
involving personal responsibility. Tho vendor 
having oxprossly, and the vendee impliedly, 
agreed that tho sale was upon an express condi¬ 
tion, stated in such form us to preclude tho idea 
of personal responsibility upon tho part of the 
veudeo, wo should givo effect to their intention 
thus distinctly declared." 



(1 censed to occupy tile promises, ill 
5 censed, the (jnestion \vns wliotli 
any covounnt contained in tho n 
iiro from tho plaintiff to him to pi 
ns nn nution at Inw, and tho ussigi 
rom phiiiitill* to dereudiint was sot 
ii* The defendant set tip by plea tl 

Daily intended also to bind himself to that 
t not to bo expected tlmt they would 
jssod thonisolvos in distinct utiniiibigu- 

a Tory just remark made by tho coun- 
plnintifT in error, tlmt it is tho duty of 

10 intends to bind nnothor by a covounnt 
f formal instrument, to insert it in that 
, in distinet aud intelligible terms, by 
party to bo bound cannot bo deceived, 
call upon tho Court to infer such a 



Chancellor, sustained the demurrer, saying (p, ijOl) : 

“ The question iq ono of coimtruction of tlio hin- 
guugo of tlio deoil. Do the words continued in 
tlio clause, * but snob consent uot to bo unreasona¬ 
bly withheld,’ amount to a contract upon tlio part 
of tlio lessor that lio will not unroasoiinbly with¬ 
hold his consont, or do tlioy morcly amount to a 
qualification of tho covonant in which tliov are 
found, and which was entered into by tho lessee, 
so that if the consent bo unreasonably withheld 

which looks more like a qualification than a con¬ 
tract, 1 but such consent not to bo unreasonably 
withhold.’ If it wore unreasonably withhold he 
would say : ' I am not under any obligation to 
perform the covenant.’" 

ll'arne vs. Itoutlaige, JS I. It. Eij. Cos., J,07. An 
ithoress, Mrs. Cook entered into a verbal agreement 
ith Warne, a publisher, that ho should publish a 
ark at his own expense and pay her a royalty on tho 
ipiessold. Tho work was published, but before all 
o copies were sold, Mrs. Cook had a disagreement 
ith AVarno, and she arranged with another pub- 
ihor, Routledgo, to bring out a second edi- 
111 of tho same work. The plaintiff filed a 
11 against tho authoress, her husband and Routledgo 
aying that it be declared that the authoress had on- 
rod into an implied agreement with AVarne not to 
lblisli a second edition anywhere, oxcopt with AArnruo, 
itil all the copies of tho first edition had been sold, 
id that Routlodgo bo restrained from selling their 
ilioii until all tho copies of tho first edition had boon 
Id. Tlio case was heard on tho pleadings and 
idonce. 
Jessi-x, M. R., said (p. 190) : 

“ This is a bill filed by some publishers against 
sonio other publishers and Mrs. Cook and her hus¬ 
band, and it in effect socks to restrain tho lady 
from publishing or allowing otliors to publish a 

• work, tho copyright in which is undoubtedly 
vestod iu hor. Now, if tlioro is anything to pre¬ 
vent her oxtrcisiuir hor richts. it must be found 



mempiiitou on tho part of tho 111(13% 
inch doubt whether it was ever con- 
tlio publishers ” * * * ns there 
rin in tho contract, and I decline to 
result is that tliero is no breach of 
lieli tho plaintiffs can complain: and 

induce min to write for the plaintiffs, by p 
iug him from from writing for any other ] 
for that is not tho nature of tho ngreoinent.' 

In Whilewood C/iemi&tl Go. vs. 1Tanlman, l 
Oh. Div., 41G, 1891, defendant had contracted t< 
complniunnt’s employ and “ to givo the whole 
timo to tho company's business.” Complainant b 
this bill iu equity to restrain him from sotting 
competing business, eto., which defendant admit 
was intending to do. Kekewkjii, J., granted 
iitnotion below, and dofoudant appealed to the 
jf Anneals, which rovorsod tho decision on tho r 



inly ofl'eet of which is to qualify tlio gonernl 
lio phrase into which tlioy are introduc 

* tlio words must bo so usud as to show 
itiou that thoro should ho an agreement 1 
u covenantor and covonantoo to do, or not 
i particular thin". I cannot find any such i 

iml Reserve Fund Life Association vs. 'l'he rV 
>rk Life Insurance Company and Harvey, 
no Times, A'. S., 52S (1S9G, Court of A 
als) : 

ufondant Ilarvoy ontorod into a contract 
sorvico with tlio plaintiff association for fi 
d ho mado in it a stipulation to “ not oxcli 
r ” his employers during tlio time. T 

brings this' bill for an injunction 
tlio defendants from breaking t 

igreoinont and entoring tlio omploy 
idaut company. An interlocutory injuncti 
son refused on appoal to tlio Court of Appea 
icld that the above stipulation to “ act c 
for” his employers did not, in tlio absence 
o covenant, express or implied, which is sill 
oar and dolinito, confer upon tlio employe 
i obtain nu injunction against tlio employ 
n him from entering into the employment 
sons. Tlio injunction was denied. 
L. .T., said (p. 631): 

first of all, does the contract bind Mr. Harvi 
o carry on insuranco business with any otli 
inuy at all V Certainly not. Thoro is l 
unit that he shall not do so, and I cannot rei 
the contract any such 'implied obligation 
iforrod from the contract. * * * Now,: 
■•o before observed, tlio authority has bei 
in this court, of Tlio Whitwood Chemical Coi 
vs. Hardman (uhisup.), in which it was hold- 

' have, no doubt, rightly hold—that whore the 



nought to ho sot up was intended (Hudson Cm 
Company vs. Bonn. Coni Co., 8 Wall., 270). T1 
rule is cited with approhnlion by Alt.f.n, ,T., in t 
recent case of Booth vs. Cleveland Bolling 51 
Co., 74 N. Y., 15, and it applies to and must cc 
trol the caso before us * * * (p. 102). It 
vorv plain that hole is a covenant by the less 
only, an agreement by her to givo a now lorn 
There is none by tho lessee to accept it. If ' 
consider it in connection with tho covenants whi 
linvo precoded it, we soo that it thus expresses t 
whole iutontion of tho parlies, for such is tin 
language. It doeluros a covenant on tho part 
one to do an act. If it lmd been intended to bii 
both or to impose a correlative obligation on t 
other, wo should expect a clear statomont to t 
effect, not only that ono would givo, but that tl 
other would take a lease or tho use of words fro 
which such an agreement must necessarily ha 
boon implied. * * * (p. ICG). It is vo 
probable that both parties contemplated til 
tho bank would find it desirable and f 
its interest to continue businoss upon tl 
demised premises for a torm longor than that 
tho original lenso, and if so, tlioy would desire tl 
right, or privilege, or option, of a rouowal, but v 
can find no oxpross covenant or anything fro 
which a covenant call bo implied that tlioy wou 
nssumo or accopt a renewal of tho lease.” 

In the easo of Westing/,oust Company vs. Goner, 
'leclrie Company, 94 Fed. Hop., 381, it was held tin 
provision in a contract that it shall not bo doomed 
ithorizo oitlior party to niako sales of articles covert 
/ patents owned by tho other ennnot bo construed i 
covenant nirninst the makilll' of Slick sales SO IIS to l 



il IS CLAIMED BY THE APPELLEE 
THAT THE EXISTENCE AND VALIDITY 
OP THE EXTENDED LICENSES ARE ES¬ 
TABLISHED BY THE ORDER OP THE 
COURT OF CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY 
IN THE PROCEEDINGS TAKEN AGAINST 
THE RECEIVER OF THE NORTH AMERI¬ 
CAN COMPANY. THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT 
CORRECT. THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE 
COURT OP CHANCERY WERE TAKEN UN¬ 
DER THE SUSPENSION AGREEMENT. 

Nobody disputes that mulor that agreement tl.o 
lights of Hie parties were to bo considered as in s(alu 
tao until its tern.iaation iu 1S«5. If, at Hu. termiua- 

iad boon *° S"T.,.1’i,0“ Agreement, the complainant 
ad boon n n position to insist upon the delivery of 

S.bti0r s rrr*tho •st.onrn “g'00™^ woom. 

The only thing adjudicated by the Court of Chan¬ 
cery of Now Jors'ey in the proeoodings against tlie 
Rcceivor was that, under the terms of tho Suspension 
Agreement, a certain amount of royalty was duo from 
the Receiver of the North American to tho Now York 
Phonograph Company. There was absolutely no ad¬ 
judication ns to tho existence or nou-oxistouco of the 
oxtouded liuensos, nor was any question of that kind 
involved iu tho controversy in Now Jersey. 

It is stated iu appolloo’s brief that tho ordor of the 
Court of Chancury covered royalties not only up to the 
date of tho termination of tho suspension agreement, 
but up to tho timo of the salo by tho Rcceivor, on Feb¬ 
ruary 8th, 189(i. This is not true, uud could not ho 



[110 solicitor or the petitioner and tlio said R 
coiver, is tlio sum of .$1,600 " (fol. 1302). 

It is apparent, tliorofore, that no adjndioation, wll 
pird to tlio extended Jiconscs. was miido in thoi 
Dceodings, nor is it true that tho order of tho Con 

THE CLAIM IS MADE BY APPELLEE, 
IN ITS BRIEF, THAT THE SO-CALLED 
“ROUNDING-UP AGREEMENT” OPER¬ 
ATED IN SOME WAY TO ENLARGE THE 
GRANT OF RIGHTS TO THE COMPLAIN¬ 
ANT’S PREDECESSORS AND, IN EFFECT, 
OPERATED AS A GRANT IN PER- 

T’liero is absolutely nothing in this claim. The only 
elfoct of tlio “ Rounding-lip Agreement " was to ratify 
nml confirm tho prior agreements between tho North 
American Company on tho one hand and tlio Metro¬ 
politan Company and Haines on the otlior baud, and 
also to provido against tho contingency of a default as 
between tho North American Company and tho pnt- 
ontccs. If this “ Rounding-up Agreement" had tho 
oflect now claimed by appolloo, it would have virtually 
superseded tho agreements made with tho Metropolitan 
Company and Haines by the North American Com¬ 
pany. Those agreements, howovor, have always boon 
treated ns existing, and complainant lias assorted their 
validity nml binding effect. It is too Into now to nt- 
tompt to assort any now claims based upon tho so- 
cnllod “Rounding-up Agroomont” ovou if tliero woro 
any merit in complainant’s contention with regard 
thereto, nnd thoro is none. 

DISTINCTION BETWEEN RAHLEY SUIT 

On pngo 36 of appellee's brief, a quotation is mado 
from tho opinion of Judge Mourns in the Jfaltley suit 
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Bill of Complaint. 
Amendment to Bill of Complaint. 
Answer . 
Replication. 

Testimony. 

Thomas A. Edison- 
Direct . 

John F. Randolph- 
Direct. 
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Redirect. 557 
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Ro-rodircct. 509 
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Direct. CC9 
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Redirect. 018 
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1. Numerical Index to Complainant’s Exhorts. 
(Note.-"Eil,II.lt Pngo" imlicuton tlio p„R0 of tlio hook of Com. 

ComftaiMt 

1. Subpoena duces tecum to T. A. 
Edison, W.. E. Gilmore, Edison 
Phonograph Co., Edison Phono¬ 
graph Work’s and National 
Phonograph Co., dated Nov 
21, 1002. 

2. Subpoena duces tecum to T. A. 
Edison, W. E. Gilmore, Edison 
Phonograph Co., Edison Phono- 
graph Works, and National 
Phonograph Co., dated July 10/ 
1902.. 

3. Agreement between T. A. Edison 
and J. H. Lippincott, dated 
June 28, 18S8 (see Exhibit No. 
10, p. 180)... 

1. Agreement between T. A. Edison 
and Edison Phonograph Co., 
dated October 28, 1887. 

a. Agreement botwoou T. A. Edison 
and Edison Phonograph Works, 
dated May 12, 1888. coo 

0. Agreement dotwoon T. A. Edison, 
Edison Phonograph Works,’ 
North American Phonograph 
Co. and J. H. Lippincott, dated 
Octobor 10, 1888 (see Exhibit 
No. 10, ]>. 200). 096 

L Agreement hot ween T. A. Edison, 
Edison Phonograph Co., Edison • 
Phonograph Works, North 
American Phonograph Co. and 
“• w- Lippincott, dated Oct. 12, 
J888. 995 

8. Agreement between Edison 
Phonograph Co., Edison Phono- 
graph Works, T. A. Edison, J. 
D. Lippincott and North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Co., dated 
Jnnuary 22, 1800. 793 

0. Affidavit of T. A. Edison, with 
copy of Agreement of Aug. 1, 
1888, betweon Edison, N. A.’ 
Phono. Co. and Lippincott an¬ 
nexed, in caso of American 
Graphophono Co. vs. Walcutt, 
verified Doc. (I, isoi. 700 .1 

>- Bill of Complaint, National 
Phonograph Co., Edison Phono- 
graph Works, and New York 
Phonograph Co., against Oolum- 
bia Phonograph Co. and E. D. 
Easton, filed Oct. 0, 1800.. m r 

(Identical with Exhibit No. 10, 
except os indicated).’ 724 11 

Order, filed Decombor 0, 1800, 
discontinuing suit of National 
Phonograph Co., Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works and New York 

) 



1 

Phonograph Co. against Colum¬ 
bia Phonograph Co. and E. D. 
Easton, on patonts 882,4-18, 
882,-102, -100,0-lS, -11-1,701 and 
430,27-1 (for complaint, sco Ex¬ 
hibit No. 10). 727 111 

13. Order, filed Dec. 9, 1890, discon¬ 
tinuing suit of National Phono¬ 
graph Co., Edison Phonograph 
Works and Now York Phono¬ 
graph Co. against tho Columbia 
Phonograph Co. and E. D. Eas¬ 
ton, on patents 3S0,974,-130.27S, 
•1S4.5S3, 484,584 and 499,S79 (for 
complaint, seo Exhibit No. 11). 72S 111 

14. .Agreement botween Edison 
Phonograph Co. and National 

'Phonograph Co., dated April 2, 
1900. 709 112 

15. Certificate of Incorporation, Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Co., dated 
January 25, 1890. 731 113 

10. Notice of John It. Hardin, De¬ 
ceiver, dated Fob. 15, 1S95 (iden¬ 
tical with Exhibit A of Exhibit 
No. 30, pago 130). 7S-1 114 

17. Advertisement soliciting sub¬ 
scriptions for stock of North 
American Phonograph Co. 734 115 

IS. Nolico to tho public by T. A. 
Edison, in fac simile of his 
handwriting, that National 
Phonograph Co. is tho only 
company making and selling 
gonuiuo Phonographs. 737 no 

19. Notice to Dcnlors on Phonograph 
Record Box, signed T. A. Edison, 
and registered in Patent Offico, 
containing list of patents, &c.. 737 117 

20. Record Slip, registered in U. S ^ 
Patont Offico by National Phono- 
graph Co., N. Y. 

21. Letter from North American ' 
Phonograph Co. to Ohio Phono- 
graph Co., dated January 23, 
1S94, regarding rented Phono¬ 
graph. 730 

-2. Supplemental Agreemontbotweoii 
tho North American Phono¬ 
graph Co. and tho Now York 
Phonograph Co., dated July 1, 

23. Agreement between "American ^ 18± 
uraphophouo Co. and tho Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Co. and 
Edison Phonograph Works, 
doted Boo. 7, 1800. 7,„ 

24. Bill of Salo of local company con¬ 
tracts by John R. Hardin, Re¬ 
ceiver North American Phono¬ 
graph Co., to Frodorick P. Ott 
doted Feb. IS, 1800, and acknow]' 
edged March 21, 1890. 7,n 10T 

25. Bill of Salo of assets of North 
American Phonograph Co. by 
John R. Hardin, Receiver North 
American Phonograph Co., to 
National Phonograph Co., dated 
Fob. 18, 1890, and acknowledged 
March 21, 189(1. 7(,„ 10T 

20. Check of T. A. Edison for *7,500 
endorsed to order of John R 
Hardin, Receiver (printed in' 
Record, p. 128, at Q. 007, testi¬ 
mony of J£<lison). 776 ]08 

27. Plea, American Graphophono Co. 
v. Ed. Phonograph Works 
(printed in Exhibit No. 40, dd 
ICO, 178). ’ 1 P' 775 



28. Affidavit of Thomas A. Edison, 
etc. (seo Exhibit No. 30, p. 120, 
which is a certified copy thoroof) 

29. Amended Complaint, Amorican 
Graphophono Co. v. Ed. Phono¬ 
graph Works (printed in Exhibit 
No. 40, p. 10»). 

30. Replication, American Graplio- 
phono Co. v. Ed. Phonograph' 
Works (printed in Exhibit No. 
40, pp. 109, 229). 

31. Plato of Phonograph Patonts used 
by North Amor. Phono. Co. 
(printed in Record at p. ISO, Q. 
770, testimony of Edison). 

82. Assignment of Phonograph 
Patonts by John R. Hardin, 
Receiver North Amorican 
Phonograph Co., to National 
Phonograph Co., dated Oct. 5, 
1S90. 

33. Assignment of Phonograph 
patonts by John R. Hardin, Re¬ 
ceiver North American Phono¬ 
graph Co., to National Phono¬ 
graph Co., dated Octobers, 1S90 

34. Certificate of Incorporation of the 
Edison Phonograph Co., datod 
Sept. 30, 1SS7. 

35. Certificate of Incorporation of tho 
Edison Phonograph Works, 
dated April 30, 1SS8. 

80. (Feb. 17, 1902) Certificate of In¬ 
corporation of tho North Amor¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., dated 
July 14, 1888.;. 

30. (Feb. 19, 1002) Notico of Motion 
to apportion time to take testi¬ 
mony in case of Amorican 
Graphophono Co... vs. Edison 

775 

775 

775 

77S 

7S1 

785 

789 

Phonograph Works for Jan. 28, r‘8'' 
<800.79; 

l Affidavit of T. A. Edison in foro- 
going caso, vorifiod Jan. 23,1800 79t 

(Exhibit A.) Notico of John R. 
Hardin, Roceiver North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co. soliciting 
bids for proporty of North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., datod Feb. 
IS-1305. m 

(Exhibit B.) Notico of John R. 
Hardin, Receiver North Amor¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., to its 
creditors and stockholders of bid 
of Thomas A. Edison for its 
entire assets, dated March ‘->8 
1895. so7 

(Exhibit C.) Order of Chancellor 
McGill in caso of W. W. Cutting, 
Exr., vs. North Amorican Phono¬ 
graph Co., datod May C, 1895, 
directing receiver not to accept 
Edison’s bid and to proceed 
against Edisou toprocureassign¬ 
ment of patents, etc. 80S 

(Exhibit D.) Order of Chancollor 
McGill in caso of W. W. Cutting, 
Exr., vs. North Amorican Phono¬ 
graph Co., dated Dec. 20, 1895, 
directing creditors and stock¬ 
holders to show causo why an 

• offor of compromise by T. A. 
Edisou to J. R. Hardin, Recoivor, 
should not bo accepted. 811 

Offor of compromise, T. A. Edison 
to J. R. Hardin, Receivor, dated 
December 21, 1805. 812 

(Exhibit E.) Ordor of Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor J. R. Emory directing 
Receiver J. R. Hardin to accept 
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compromise offor of T. A. Edison 
and Edison Phonograph Co.... 

(Exhibit F.) Notico of J. R. 
Hardin, Receiver North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., offering 
for solo assets of North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., dated 
Jan. 20, 1S90. 

Order to show cause sotting forth 
Edison’s oll’or of compromise 
(identical with Exhibit D of 
Exhibit No. 30, of Feb. 19, 1902, 
supra, prill ted at page 137). 

Filial Decree, on consont of 
Howard W. Hayes, for injunc¬ 
tion against Edison Phonograph 
Works, in caso of Hardin, Ro- 
ceiver, vs. Edison Phonograph 
Works, dated January 21, 1S9G. 

Injunction against Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works, issued by Chan¬ 
cellor McGill February 3, 1890.. 

Edison’s odor of compromise 
(forming part of Exhibit D of 
Exhibit 30, printed on page 137) 

Order of discontinuance in caso 
of J. R. Hardin, Receiver, North 
American Phonograph Co. vs. 
T. A. Edison, dated January 21, 
1S90. 

Loiter, dated July 25, 1895, R. N. 
Dyer, altornoy for Ed. Phono. 
Works, to J. R. Hardin, Ro- 
coiver, threatening that Ed. 
Phono. Works would soil Phono¬ 
graphs to tho public (this exhibit 
is sot out in tho Record at p. 210, 
Q. 130, testimony of Hardin)... 

Subpoena clucos tecum to T. A. 
Edison, Edison Phonograph 

Co., Edison Phonograph Works, 
National Phonograph Co., John 
R. Hardin, J. Adrinnco Bush 
nnd John F. Randolph, datod 
February 7, 1903. 

•11. Subpoena duces tecum to National 
Phonograph Co., John F. Ran¬ 
dolph, Edison Phonograph Co., ' 
Edison Phonograph Works and 
William E. Gilmore, dated Fob 
17, 1903. 

•15. Subpoena duces tecum to W. E. 
Gilmore, National Phonograph 
Co., John R. Hardin, J. Adri- 
ance Bush, John F. Randolph, 
Edison Phonograph Co., Edison 
Phonograph Works, dated Fob. 
7, 1903. , 

10. Amended Bill of Complaint’ 
American Graphophone Co. vs. 
Edison Phonograph Works, filed 

■Jan. 19, 1895. ; 
Plea of Edison Phonograph 

Works to amended Bill of Com¬ 
plain t of America n Graphophone 
Co., filed January 22, 1895. g 

“ Agreement between T. A. Edison 
and J. II. Lippiucott, dated Juno 
28, I88S. 8 

11 Contract annoxed and agreed to 
bo oxccutod between Edison and 
tho American Phonograph Co., 
dated , 1888. 81 

‘ Contract annoxod and agreed to 
ho executed botwoon Edison 
Phonograph Works and Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., dated 

, 1888. 80 
' Agreement between T. A. Edison, 

tho North American Phouo- 



grapli Co. and J. Ji. Lippincott 
executed and dated August 1 
ISSS. 
.groomont between the Norf.l 
Amorican Phonograph Co. aiu 
Jesse II. Lippincott, and tin 
Edison Phonograph Works, ox 
ccuted and dated August 1, ISSi 
.groomont betweenT. A. Edison 
Edison Phonograph Works, tin 
North American Phonograp!' 
Co. and Jesso II. Lippincott 
dated Oct. 10, ISSS. 
igroomcnl between T. A. Edison 
tho North American Phonograp! 
Co. and Jesso H, Lippincott 
dated August 1, ISSS (same a: 
abovo). 
tgreemont betweon North Amer 
lean Phonograph Co. and J. II 
Lippincott, and tliu Edisoi 
Phonograph "Works, dated 
August 1, ISSS (samo as abovo). 
.groomont between J. H. Lippin¬ 
cott and tlio American Grapho- 
phono Co , dated August 0, ISSS 
groomont between T. A. Edison 
and Jesse H. Lijipincott, dated 
Juno 28, ISSS (samo as abovo).. 
.groomont annexed and agreed 
to bo executed between T. A. 
Edison and American Phono¬ 
graph Co., dated , 
ISSS (samo as abovo). 
groomont annexed and agreed 
to bo executed between the 
American Phonograph Co. and 
Iho Edison Phonograph Works, 

tho Amorican Graphophoue Co! 
mid J. i-i. Lippincott, dated 

(i Aug. 0, 1888. 89(| 
(Replication, filed January 29, 

1895, American Graphophone 
Co. vs. Edison Phonograph 
wmks). goa 

•17. (Of March 18, 1903.) Subpama 
duces tecum to J. Adriance Bush, 
dated March 5, 1903. 00-1 

•1<. (Of April 10, 1903.) Agroomeut 
between tho North Amorican 
Phonograph Co. and the Now 
York Phonograph Co., dated 
Juno 13, 1SS9, and annexed 
thereto tho agreement betweon 
the North American Phono¬ 
graph Co. and John P. Haines, 
dated Fob’y 0, 1S89. 026 

18. Agreement between tho North 
American Phonograph Co. and 
tho Metropolitan Phonograph 
Co., dated Jan. 10, 1889. 031 

•J9. (Agreement betweon North Am. 
Phono. Co. and J. P. Haines, 
dated Feb. (I, 1SS9, printed on 
Pa«o 233).. 937 

50. (Agreomont between North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Co. and tho 
Metropolitan Phonograph Co., 
dated October 12, 18S8, printed 
on page 201). 038 

>1. Agroomeut between tho North 
Amorican Phonograph Co. and 
tho Metropolitan Phonograph 
Co., dated Juno 28, 1800, and 
annexed thereto the agreement 
between tho North Amorican 
Phonograph Co. and tho Metro- 



politnn Phonograph Co., doled 
Octobor 12, 18SS.201, 950 077 

02. Consolidation Agreement botweon 
tho Now York Phonograph Com* 
pony mid Motropolitnn Phono- 
Graph Co. 09] 

02. ConsontofNorth American Phono- 
grnph Co. to llio consolidation 
of the Now York Phonograph 
Co. and the Metropolitan Phono* 

„ graph Co , dated May 10, 1S90.. 9fi5 077 
Agreement botweon the Metro- 

politan Phonograph Co. and llio 
Now York Phonograph Co 

„ ‘latod May 10, 1800. 080 077' 
Proceedings at stockholders’ 
.meeting of the New Pork- 
Phonograph Co. to consolidate 
with Metropolitan Phonograph 
Go., held Juno 25, 1890... 071 0-~ 

Proceedings at stockholders’ 
meeting of the Metropolitan 
1 honograph Co. to consolidate 
with the New York Phonograph 
Co., hold June 25, 1S90. 0S1 0-- 

’’ Certificate of incorporation of the 
Metropolitan Phonograph Co 
dated October I, 1SSS. ’ nan n-o 

• Certificate of incorporation of llio 
New A oik Phonograph Co., 
dated February 8, 1889. 999 0T8 

Piolmmiary prospectus of the 
Metropolitan Phonograph Co... 1003 391 

J- ( lieso exhibits are extracts from 

the minutes of Now York Phono¬ 
graph Company, and aro sot out 
in tho record as shown at Ho- 
cord, page1 311, x-Q o-i0, 
n.°ny of Hamo.). J0J8 m 

72. Agrcomont dated July 1, i893 

botweon North A morican Phono¬ 
graph Co. and Now York 
I honograph Co. (identical with 
iwc. 22, except ns noted). l0j{ 

3‘ Letter of W. 13. Gilmore, Mgr. 
Ldisou Phonograph Works, to 

n cutt, Miller & Co., dated 
March 10, 1890. 101g 

•1- Jobbers’ Agreement with National 
Phonograph Co., dated Jan. 2, 

5. List prices of Phonographs, Re- 1039 
cords and Blanks, discounts and 
conditions of sale, issued by Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Co., dated 
May l,j9oi. 

J. Notice published regarding com 
ditions of sale of Phonographs 
by National Phonograph Co.... 1027 

- List of suspended dealers, issued 
by National Phonograph Co 
January 15, 1900.’ 1027 

. List of suspended dealers, issued 
by National Phonograph Co, 
February 10, 1902.’’ 1030 

. Agreement between National 
Phonograph Co. and dealers re¬ 
garding trado discounts, de¬ 
liveries, &e., dated March 25, 

T18fK".’ ..- 1033 
Imdo circular letter issued by 
National Phonograph Co., May 
2t,» !808, agreeing to hold its 
dealers harmless. 103^ 

Circular lottor issuod to tho public 
by National Phonograph Co., 
April 1, 1898, regarding Edison 
Phonograph spenkors, etc. 1035 
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S3. Lotto.-of W. IS. Gil.no.-o, Manager 
L'l.son Plionogi-apl. Works, to 
IS. F. Leeds, dated March 20 
1890. ’ 

S3. Trado circular issued by Vho Na'. 
tional Pliouograpli Co., March J, 
1900, regarding Lamhort in- 
f. '.ngemont_ 

S1-S5. Plates of Edison' ' Phonograph 
patents used by ISdison Phono- 
g. nph Works and National 
1 honograph Co. (tl.eso two ex- 
liib.ts aro sot out in ll.o Record 

so. Retail Dealers Agroe.nont 'issued 
br} Katl0»al Phonograph Co., 
Jan. 2, 1902... ’ 

ST. Petal! Deale,s’ P.„0 Llhf d/s 

Phono’ &0i' nSl,0(1 Wnlfonal 
go lnn fl,0.n°Braph Co., May 1, moo.. i0| 

pii,™„“ts " 
1W- of Kotionoi pi,V„os'4r 

North J° ‘n R Uai(lin> Rocoivor 
Co (,n\0I'1Can Pi>onograph 

mo i ’ tod AuKllst 19, 189S.. 
thTTi -,J-IJ-LiPPincottwit'h 

North Amorican Phono- 

^aphCo.,Julyir,188S,tranfor- 

ZJ!Sra"" 

10J- (ASi'ooinon t hotwcon NoVth Amor' 
ican .Phonograph Co., J. H 
Lipp.ucott and Edison Phono! 

1039 

1010 .|.jg 

1051 .j.jo 

lOfii (too 

1888'’.V 7'^’ dat°d AuKUSt 1. MS0’ 1888, prin tod oil pago 197) 1n-,. 
lOo-iOfl. Restriction plLtos used "on 

Phonographs by North Amorican 
i honograph Co. (those exhibits 
aro sot forth in tl.o Rocord at 
PP- -101, .102, Q. 75 and Q. 79, 
testimony of Lombard).. 1055 

10T. Circular Letter No. 19 of North 
Amorican Phonograph Co. “To 
.7 ]P'l01ll°Si,aph Companies,” 

dated February 3, 1S90 mr- 
10S. Circular Letter'No. 19, of NoHh 

Amorican Phonograph Co. “To 
V1? Phonograph Companies,” 

in,. , December -1, 1890. mm 
109. Circular Letter No. 51, of North 

Amorican Phonograph Co. “To 
the Phonograph Companies.” 
dated December 10, 1890. mar, , 

HO. Form of lease used by “the 
Phonograph Companies,” by 
direction of North American 
Phonograph Co. 10C| r 

HI. Stock certificate, North Amorican 
Phonograph Co., dated May 18, 

112. Notico to tako testimony on final 5 
hearing i„ Caso of New Tork 
Phonograph Co. vs. National 
Phonograph Co. el al., dated 
October 15, 1903. loco ^ 

13. Examiner’s ordor to tako testi- 
mony of W. E. Gilmoro in caso 
of Now York Phonograph Co. 
vs. National Phonograph Co. 
el al., dated Octobor 15,1003... 1008 53 

1-L Assignment by Edison Phono- 
graph Co. to J. R. Hardin, Re- 
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coivor, of cortain Phonograph " ’ 
patents, dated January Hi, 1S90 1070 

IS. Assignment by Thomas A. Edison 
to J. It. Hardin, Itoceivor, of 
certain Phonograph patents, 
dated Jan. Hi, 1S90. 107;) 

10. Assignment by T. A. Edison to 
tlio Edison Phonograph Co. of 
certain Phonograph patents, 
dated May S, 1900. 1070 

t7. Assignment by T. A. Edison to 
the Edison Phonograph Co. of 
certain Phonograph patents, 
dated July 97, 1SS8. 1077 

IS. Assignment by T. A. Edison to tho 
Edison Phonograph Co. of cer¬ 
tain Phonograph pntonts, dated 

„ Ju»y 87, 1888. 1080 
'' -Assignment by 1 A. Edison to 

National Phonograph Co. of 
patent 713,209 for duplicating 
phonograms, dated December 

, ,10:190-. 1082 1 
1. Assignment by T. A. Edison to 

National Phonograph Co. of 
Phonograph patent 022,813 
dated April 20, 1901. ’ 1081 ' 

• Assignment by T. A. Edison to 
National Phonograph Co of 
patent 007,002 for duplicating 
records, dated Deo. 21, 1901.... JOSO «■, 

• Assignment by T. A. Edison to 
National Phonograph Co. of 
patent 001,740 for improvement 
m governors for motors, dated 
Octobor 2,1901. ]oss r. 

Assigiiniont by T. a. Edison and 
tho North American Phonograph 
Co. to tho Edison Phonograph 
Co. of certain Phonograph 
patents, dated May S3, 1893.,., loso 5a 

!1. Assignment by T. A. Edison and 
tho North American Phono¬ 
graph Co. to tho Edison Phono¬ 
graph Co. of Phonograph patent 
281,453, dated May 23, 1S93_ 1092 

S. Petition of Now York Phonograph 
Co. lo Chancellor McGill incase 
of Cutting us. North Am. Phono¬ 
graph Co , dated April 24, 1895. 1094 

‘ Ch. McGill’s order to J. It. Hardin 
to show causo in abovo case.... not 

Answer of J. R. Hardin, Receiver, 
to petition of N. Y. Phono. Co. 1102 

Order of rofercnco to tho Vice- 
Chancellor. 1107 

‘ Older of Chancellor McGill direct¬ 
ing payment of Royalties. 1108 

I. Restraining order of Chancellor 
McGill in case of Now Jcrsoy 
Phonograph Co. vs. North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph C'o., dated Nov. 
21, 1893.... ms 

. Order for injunction pendente tile 
against Edison Phonograph 
Works to restrain sale of Phono¬ 
graphs, dated Oct. 21, 1S95. 1114 

. Order of Chancellor McGill pro¬ 
viding tho manner in which J. 
It. Hardin, Receiver North 
Amorican Phonograph Co., shall 
sell Phonographs, dated Sept. 
20,1894. 1110 

Order of Chancellor McGill direct¬ 
ing Receiver Hardin not to ac¬ 
cept hid of T. A. Edison, and to 
procure assignment from him 

* of Phonograph patents, dated 
May 6, 1895. H10 

Affidavit of Thomas A. Edison 
forming part of complaint iu 
suit of Catting os. North Amor¬ 
ican Phonograph Co., dated 
August 15, 1894. 1123 i 



[Nora—Tho following oxhibits aro sot out in tho 
testimony anil aro not printed in tho Hook of Ex¬ 
hibits.] 

10. Letter North American Phonograph Co. 
to Ohio Phonograph Co., dated May 
4,1894. 570 

1. Letter North American Phonograph Co. 
to Ohio Phonograph Co., dated July 
20, ISO!. C70 

2. Edison patents relating to tho phono¬ 
graph.BOS—Exhibit pago -150 

3. Extract from the Phongraphic News of 
May and Juno, 1S95, relating to spring 
motor Edison Phonographs. 000 

I. Extract from tho Phonographic Nows 
of May and Juno, ISOS, relating to 
spring motor Edison Phonographs... 000 

5. Extract from tho Phonographic News 
of May and Juno, ISOS, relating to 
spring motor Edison Phonographs... 000 

’• Extract from the Phonographic Nows 
of May and Juno, 1S05, relating to 
promised improvements in tho Phono¬ 
graph.  C0B 

. Letter dated January IT, 1R00, North 
American Phonograph Co. to tho 
phonograph companies. C00 

. Letter dated July 30, 1800, North Amor- 
ican Phonograph Co. to tho phono- 
graph companies. C0C 

Lettor dated August L 1800, North 
American Phonograph Co. to tho 
phonographic companies. C00 

Catalogue of musical phonograms for 
, tho phonograph issued by North 

American Phonograph Co. in 1890... 000 
Advertisement of Now York Phono¬ 

graph Co. in tho Phonogram of Jauu- 

^ 1893. 018 

142. Advertisement of tho North American 
Phonograph Co. in tho Phonogram of 
January, 1803. 018 

143. Lottor National Phonograph Co. to E. 
P. Leeds, dated May 0, 1800. CT2 

144. Lettor National Phonograph Co. to E. 
F. Leeds, dated May 11, 1890. 073 

145. Agreement. 1305 
140. Bill of complaint. 1313 

II. COMPLAINANT’S EXHIBITS BY TOPICS. 

AOUEEMENTS AM) CONTItACTS. 

4. Oct. 28th, I8S7. Bolwcon Edison and 
Edison Phonograph Co. 083 

6. May 12, 1888. Botwoon Edison and 
Edison Phonograph Works. 090 

8, 40. Juno 2S, 188S. Botwoon Edison and 
Lippincott.GS2-S54-SS5 

102. July 17, 1888. Betweon Lippincott 
and North Am. Phono. Co. 1051 

104, 40. Aug. 1, 1SS8. Rotweon North Am. 
Phono. Co., Lippincott anil Ed. 
Phono. Works.1055-S71 

103, 46. Aug. 1, 1888. Botwecn Edison, 
North Ain. Phono. Co. and Lippin¬ 
cott.1054-800 

40. Aug. 0, 18SS. Botwoon Lippincott 
and Am. Graphophono Co. 883 

40. Aug. 0, 1SS8. Botwoon Lippincott 
and Am. Graphophouc Co. 800 

0, 40. Oct. 10, 1888. Botwoon Edison and 
Ed. Phono. Works, North Am. 
Phono. Co. and Lippincott.095-874 

7. Oct. 12, 1888. Botween North Am. 
Phono. Co., Edison, Edison Phono. 
Co., Edison Phono. Works and 
Lippincott. 095 



. Oct. 12, 1SS8. Between North Am. 
Phono. Co. and Mot. Phono. Co... 1)88 
-, ISS8. Between Edison nml 

Am. Phono. Co.0S2-S59-S90 
■-, 1SSS. Between Edison 

Phono. Works and Am. Phono. 
Co.0S2-803-S94 

Jan. 10, J889, Between North Am. 
Phono. Co. and Met. Phono. Co.. 931 

Pel). 0, 1SS9. Between North Am. 
Phono. C'o. and Haines.937-907 

Juno id, 1889. Between North Am. 
Phono. Co. and N. Y. Phono. Co.907-920 

Jan. 22, 1890. Between Edison 
Phono. Works, Lippincott and 
North Am. Phono. Co. 703 

May 10, 1S90. Between N. Y. Phono. 
Co. and Mot. Phono. Co.90G-9S0 

Juno 23, 1890. Between North Am. 
Phono. Co. and Met. Phono. Co. .038-060 

July I, 1S93. Between North Am. 
Phono. Co. and N. Y. Phono. G'o.739-i01S 

Dec. 7,1S90, Botwoen Am. Grapho. 
C'o., Natl. Phono. Co. and Edison 
Phono. Works. 7j(j 

April 2, 1900. Between Edison 
Phono. Co. and National Phono. 

; Assignment on Patents. 

m. July 27, 188S. Edison to Edison 
Phonograph Co. I077 

118. July 27, 1888. Edison to Edison 
Phonograph Co. logo 

123. May 22, 1S93. Edison and North 
Am. Phono. Co. to Edison Phono. 

12J. May 23, 1893. Edison and North Am. 
Phono. Co. to Edison Phono. Co.! 1092 

'■ MaJ 1805- Edison to Hardin, I 
coivor (order for). 

. Jan. .10, ISOC. Edison Phono. Co. 
Hardin, Rccoivor. 

• Jaj"ccJ?; 189°- Edison toHardi 

• Oct. f>, 1890. Hardin,' ’ iiecoivor,’ ’ i 
Natl. Phono. Co. ’ 

Oct. 5, IS90. Hardin, Keceiver,”i 
Nntl. Phono. Co. 

May 8, 1900. Edison to "Ediso 
Phono. Co. 

Apl. 20,1901. Edison to Nntl. Phone 
Co. 

Oct. 2, 1901. Edison to Nntl. Phono 
Co. 

Dec. 24,1901. Edison to Natl. Phono 
Co. 

Dec. 10,1902. Edison to Natl Phono' 

Ceiitificatks op Incoupohation. 

34. Sept. 30, 1S87. Edison Phonograph 

35. Apl. 30, 188S. Edison Phonograph 
Works. 

30. July 14, 1888. North Am. Phono. 
Co. 

53. Oct. 1, 1S88. Met. Phono." Co 
51. Fob. 8, 1SS9. Tho N. Y. Phono. Co 
52. Sept. 12, 1890. Now York Phono. 
Co. 

15. Jan. 25, 1800. National Phono! Co! 

2. July 10, 1002. To Edison, Gilmore, 
Ed. Phono. Co., Edison Phono. 
Works, Natl. Phono. Co.... 



1. Nov. 24, 11)02. To Ellison, Gilmoro, 
Ed. Phono. Co., Ellison Phono. 
Works, Natl. Phono. Co. 076 

43. Fob. 7,1903. To Ellison Phono. Co., 
Ellison, Ellison Phono. Works, 
Natl. Phono. Co., Hardin, Bush 
anil Randolph. SS3 

45. Fob. 7, 1903. To Gilmoro, Edison 
Phono. Co., Edison Phono. Works, 
Natl. Phono. Co., Hardin, Bush 
anil Randolph. 839 

44. Fob. 17, 1903. To Gilmoro, Edison 
Phono. Co., Edison Phono. Works, 
Natl. Phono. Co. and Randolph... 837 

47. Mch. 6, 1903. To J. A. Bush. 904 

Affidavits. 

129. Aug. 15, 1894. T. A: Edison (insol¬ 
vency, N. A. P. Co.). 

9. Dec. fi, 1S94. T. A. Edison (Amoi 
Graph. Co. v. Wnlcutt) ..... 

28 & 30. Jan. 23, 1890. T. A. Edison (Graph 
Co. v. Phono. Works). 

27 & 40. Jau. 22,1895. Edison Phono. Works 
to Am. Graph. Co.775-S52 

30 & 40. Jan. 29, 1805. Replication, Am. 
Graph. Co. v. Edison Phono. 

Wolks.775-003 

10&11. Natl. Phono. Co., Edison Phono. 
Works anil N. Y. Phono. Co. vs. 
Columbia Phono. Co.;.711-70.1 

29 & 40. Am. Grnpho. Co. vs. Edison Phono 

Works.775-848 

OliDEIIS OF COUItT, DeoIIEES, ETC. ^ 

12 & 13. Discontinuing suit of Nat. Phono 
Co. Edison Phono. Works and 
N 1. Phono. Co. vs. Columbia 
P1|ono. Co... 7o7_v9q 

30. Motion to take tost, Am. Graph. Co." 
v. Ed. Phono. Works. 794 

JO. Order in Cutting North Am. 
„„ 1 h°!10. Co.808-811 
30. Directing receiver not to accept 

Edison’s bid and to proceed. 808 
30. Directing Harding, Receiver, to ac- 

,, - C0I,fc Ellison’s offer of compromise. 815 
80, 3i. Ordor to show cause on foregoing 

8S Tr,°r|°'i...811-828 
8S. Final docreo tor injunction against 

Edison Phono. Works.. g29 
39. Injunction against Edison Phono 

Works.' g30 
127. Ordor for injunction pendente tile 

against Ed. Phono. Works. HU 
41. Discontinuing caso of Hardin v 

Edison. g32 

120. Restrainingorder, Now Jorsoy Phono 
Co. v. N. A. P. Co. 1112 

128. Salo of machines by Receiver, man- 

128. Refusing hid of Edison; ordering 
assignment of patents. 11J0 

Notices and Pkoceedings. 

52. Juno 25, 1890. Consolidation Met. 
nml N. Y. Phono. Cos. 984 

52. Juno 25, 1890. Consolidation N. Y. 
and Mot. Phono. Cos. 974 

125. Apl. 24, 1895. Petition of N. Y 

Phon°- Co..1094, 1108 



10 & 30. Fob. 15, 1S!)5. Notices of J. R. Manlin, 
Rccoivor.731 

30. Mch. 28, 1895. Notice of J. R. Hardin, 

Jon. 30,1S00. Notice of J. R. Hardi 
Receivei'. 

. Oct. 15, 1903. Nolico aiul order 
take testimony of Gilmore-1 

Hardin, Receiver.S 
Order to show cause why compromise 

should not bo accepted.f 
Order directing acceptance of abovo. 
Consent to injunction; Hardin ane 

Edison Phono. Works. 
Consont of North Am. Phono. Co. te 

consolidation of Metropolitan ant: 

137. Jan. 17,1890, North American Phono¬ 
graph Co. to Phonograph com¬ 
panies (see Record, p. (102). 

107. Fob. 3,1S90. North AmericanPhono. 
Co. to tho phonograph companies 
(Cir. lotlor No. 19). 

18S. July 30, 1890. North American 
Phonograph Co. to phonograph 
companies (seo Record, p. 001).... 

139. Aug. 1, 1890. North American 
Phonograph Co. to tho phonograph 
companies (see Record, p. 001).... 

108. Doc.4,1890. North American Phono. 
Co. to tho phonograph companies 
(Cir. letter No. 49). 

109. Dec. 16, 1S90. North American 
Phono. Co. to the phonograph 
companies (Cir. letter No. 51). 

21. Jan. 23, 1894. North American 
Phonograph Co. to Ohio Phono¬ 
graph Co. 

130. May 4, 1894. North American 
Phonograph Co. to Ohio Phono¬ 
graph Co. (seo Record, p. 577).... 

131. July 20, 1894. North American 
Phonograph Co. to Ohio Phono¬ 
graph Co. (seo Record, p. 578)_ 

42. July 25, 1895. Dyor to Hardin, Ro- 

(3. Mar. 10, 1896. Gilmore to Walcutt, 
Jliller & Co. ] 

82. lifar. 26, 1890. Gilmore to Leeds... 1 
113. May 6, 1890. National Phonograph 

Co. to E. F. Leeds (see Record, p. 
672). 

144. May 11, 1896. National Phonograph 
Co. to E. F. Leeds (see Record, p. 
073)... 

Jan. 22, 1889, Thomas A. Edison to Now York 
Tribune (see Record, p. 675). 

Oct. 17, 1889, N.ortb Amorican Phonograph 
Co. to tho phonograph companies (see . 
Record, p. 579)... 

1892, Thomas A. Edison to local 
phonograph companies (see Record, pp. 
671, 468, 409). 



Juno 4, 1002, New York Phonograph Co. to 
Central Trust Co. (see Record, p. 324)_ 

Juno 23, 1902, New York'Phonograph Co. to 
Thomas A. Edison (seo Record, p. 340)... 

Juno 20,1902, Thomas A. Edison to Now York 
Phonograph Co. (boo Record, p. 347). 

July 2, 1902, Now York Phonograph Co. to 
Thomas A. Edison (soe Record, p. 347)... 

July 7, 1002, Thomas A. Edison to New York 
Phonograph Co. (see Record, p. 347). 

24. Fob. 18, 1890. J. R. Hardin. Rocoiver, 
to F. P. Ott. 

25. Fob. 18, 1890. J. R. Hardin, Rocoiver, 
to Natl. Phono. Co. 

32. Oct. 5, 1890. J. R. Hardin, Receiver, 
to Natl. Phono. Co. 

83. Oct. 5, 1890. J. R. Hardin, Receiver, 
to Natl, Phono. Co. 

Public Notices, Circular Letters, etc. 

17. Advertisement offering stock of North 
Am. Phono. Co. 734 

18. T. A. Edison, Natl. Phono. Co. only 
company making and selling PI10110- 

■ gmpl's... 737 
10, Hardin, Rocoiver, offering assets of 

North Amorican Phono. Co., Feb. 15, 
1805...734, 804 

10. T. A. Edison, Notico to doalers (on 
record box).. 737 

20. Record Slip, Natl. Phonograph Co. 738 
20. T. A. Edison’s Check to Hardin, Re¬ 

ceiver.   775 
31. Plate of Phono, patents used by North 

Amor. Phono. Co. 775 
30. Hardin, Recuivor, offering assets of 

North Am. Phonograph Co., Jan. 20, 



XXVIII 
XXIX 

55. Prospectus, Metropolitan Phonograph 
Co. 1008 

50-71. Extracts from minutos of Now York 
Phono. Co. 1018 

74. Jobbors' Agroomont, Natl. Phono. Co.. 1010 
75. Trailo prico list, Natl. Phono. Co... 1021, 1041 
70. Conditions of salo, Natl. Phono. Co.... 1027 
77, 78. Lists of suspended dealors, Natl. 

Phono. Co.1027-1080 
79. 80, 87. Dealers’ Agroomonts, Natl. 

Phono. Co.1038, 1039, 1041 
80. Circular letter, infringements. Natl. 

Phono. Co. 1084 
81. Circular letter, spoakors, Natl. Phono. 

,Co. 1035 
83. Circular letter, Lambert infringement, 

Natl. Phono. Co. 1037 
84-85. Plates of Edison Phono, patents used 

by Ed. Phono. Wks. and Natl. Phono. 
0o. 1089 

88-100. Printed Booklots issued by Natl. 
Phono. Co. 1040 

105-100. Restriction plntes used by North 
Amor. Phono. Co. 1055 

107. Circular lotter No. 19, North Amor. 
Phono. Co. 105r, 

108. Circular letter No. 40, North Amor. 
Phouo- Co. 106(i 

109. Circular letter No. 51, North Amor 
Phono. Co.,000 

110. Machine leaso, North Am. Phono Co. 1001 
111. Stock Certificate, North Am. Phono. Co. 1005 
133-130. Notices relating to Spring Motor 

Phonographs published in ‘‘Phono- 
graphic Nows” for May and Juno, 
1896 (see Record, pp. 598-000) 

140. Catalogue issued by North Amor. Phono'. 
Co. in 1890 of musical phonograms 
(see Record, p. 003). 

141-142. Advortisomonts of Now York and 
North Amor. Phonograph Companies 
in tho “Phonogram” of January, 
1898 (see Rocord, pp. CC0-601). 

Patents. 

182. Some of tho patents of Thomas A. 
Edison, relating lo tho phonograph 
(soo Record, p. 595). 1133 

Minutes op N. Y. Piiono. Co. 

Mooting of January 4, 1892. 
“ August 20, 1892 . 
“ Novombor 9, 1892. 
“ Decomber 20, 1892. 
“ February 17, 1893. 
“ February 17, 1893. 
“ March 3, 1893 (Ex. No. 72 of 

Defendant’s Rocord, p. 58. 8 
“ March 17, 1893 . £ 
“ February 6, 1804. £ 
“ August 22, 1894. 5 
“ September 19, 1894 . £ 
“ Novombor 10, 1894. £ 
" February 27, 1895. £ 
“ February 10,1890. £ 
“ Fobruary 10, 1890.290, 3 
“ May 14, 1890 . 2 
“ January 31,1898 ..291, 6 
“ Juno 3, 1898.291, '559, 501, 5 
“July 7, 1898. 6 
“ Novombor 28, 1898. 5 
“ February 24,1899. 5 
“ Novombor 11,1900. 8 
“ May 18,1901. 3 
“ Juno 12, 1902 ....323, 5 



XXX 

That subpcona, Exhibit 2, is list sont by Mr. 
Edison to counsol. 

That Mr. Edison’s counsol Imd copy of subpconn 
(Exhibit 1)... 

That six documents produced by Mr. Edison 
woro all that could bo found under llio 
subpeonns (Exhibits 1 and 2).0 

'I hat Exhibit 3 enmo from possession of Mr. 
Edison. 

That Exhibit 8 came from possession of Air. 

As to production by Air. Edison of Exhibits 
33, 24 and 25, being contracts to which 
Nat. Phono. Co. was a party. 

That Exhibit 30, being a certified copy,may 
bo used in placo of Air. Edison’s original 
affidavit, being Exhibit 28. 

That copies of orders of court annexed to Ex¬ 
hibit 36 are true copies. 

That Exhibit D of Exhibit 30 is identical with 
Exhibit 37. 

that Exhibit 14 is a truo copy 
Statement of Randolph refusing'to'‘produce 

documents called Tor by subpconn.... 
Statement of Gilmore refusing to produce 

(locumonts called for by subpcona 

l5xl,,ib.it lbl is n tru° copy of tho original 
Statement by Gilmore’s counsol refusing to 

produce documents under subpcona and 

Requests to Defendant’s Counsel to 
Produce. 

Contract of Dec. 7, 1606 (Exhibit 23) 
Assignments of patonts to Nat. Phono! Co 

datod Oct, 6, 1800... 
Stock-book of Nat. Phono. Co'.!. 
List used by Randolph in making soared','..'.'!! 

Assignment to Hardin, Receivcor of phono¬ 
graph patonts applied for subsequent to 
August 1,1888.jpg 

Assignment to Edison Phono. Co. of phono- 
graph patents applied for on or bofore 
August 1, 1888.. 

Assignment by Edison Phono. Co. to Hardin, 
Recoivor, of patonts applied forsubsoquent 
to August 1, 1888 ...197. 

Papers received by Nat. Phono. Co. uudorcon¬ 
veyances from Hardin, Receiver.. .208, 308, 

Stock-books, minute-book of Nat. Phono. Co., 
and chocks paid to Air. Edison. 

Requost by defondant’s counsol that extracts 
from minutes, Exhibits 56 to 72, bo offered 

Requost by defondant’s counsol that Exhibit 
72 bo offered in evidence. 

Requost that defendant’s counsel produco de¬ 
fendant's president undor subpcona served 

Ploa and Answer... 
Stipulation re signatures to depositions. 

“ Complainant’s Exhibits 114-124 
“ " Letters. 
“ “ By-Laws N. Y. Co. 

Andom, James L.— 
Direct-examination.... 
Cross “ .... 
Redirect “ .... 
Recross “ _ 
Redirect “ _ 

Bradley, Prank E.— 
Diroct-oxamination_ 
Cross “ .... 





Bnlanco Shoots N. Y. Co. (marked for 
identification). 1010 1774 

By-Laws of N. Y. Co., Exhibit No. 11. 1002 1770 
Cnmp’s Brief in N. E. Co. vs. A. G. 

Co., Exhibit No. 17. 1868 
Dawson Co. Suit Record, Exhibit No. 

10 . 1733 17SS 
Extension Agreement, Jnno 13, 1880, 

Tho N. Y. Co. (same as Compl’ts Ex¬ 
hibit No. -17), Exhibit No. 2. 1431C.R.252 

Extension Agreement, Jnno 23, 1800, 
Metropolitan Co. (samo ns Compl’ts 
Exhibit No. 51), Exhibit No. 3. U33C.R.2S2 

Journal 1, N. A. P. Co., Pages 08-09, 
Exhibit No. 15. 1079 1787 

Ledger 1, N. A. P. Co., Pago 1, Exhibit 
No- 12. 1079 1784 

Ledger A, N. A. P. Co., Pago 392, Ex¬ 
hibit No. 13...’_ 1079 

Lodger A, N. A. P. Co., Pago 241, Ex¬ 
hibit No. 14. IO79 

Lettor Oct. 3, IS94, N. Y. Co. to Cen¬ 
tral Trust Co., Exhibit No. 4. 1480 

Letter June 4, 1902, N. Y. Co. to Con- 
tral Trust Co., Exhibit No. 5. 1480 
(Printed in Compl’ts Rocord following 
x-Q. 348, Deposition of Haines). 

Loiter Juno 20, 1902, N. Y. Co. to Cen¬ 
tral Trust Co., Exhibit No. 54. 1430 

Letter Juno 18, 1903, N. Y. Co. to Cen¬ 
tral Trust Co., Exhibit No. 0. 1437 

Letter Oct. 3,1894, N. Y. Co. to Wins¬ 
low, Lanier & Co., Exhibit No. 9.... 1483 

Stock Certificate, Metropolitan Co., No. 
B 125 to Central Trust Co. for 2,500 
shares, Exhibit No. 7. 1439 

Stock Certificate, The N. Y. Co., No. 66 
to Central Trust Co. for 2,500 shares 
Exhibit No. 8.’ , ,„n 

1785 

1788 

1480 

1430 

1437 

1484 

1439 

1440 

Papers Read into Testimony. 

Letters. 

Auden! to Powell, January 14, 1904. 1084 
N. Y. Co. to llardin, Soptoinbor 25,1894. 1027 
N. Y. Co. to Hardin, Octobor 3, 1894 . 1026 
N. Y. Co. to Edison, Fobruary 10, 1890...1459, 1650 
N. Y. Co. to Edison, February 21, 1890... 1459, 1560 
Jessup to Dyer, March 15, 1898. 1447 
Dyor to Jossup, April 4, 1898. 1454 
Jessup to Dyor, April 5, 1898. 1453 
Dyor to Jossup, April 6, 1898. 1454 
Jossup to Dyor, April 19, 1898. 1462 
Dyor to Jossup, April 21, 1898. 1449 
Dyor to Jessup, April 23, 1898.1353, 1450 

Minutes. 

Mooting of Docombor 10, 1890.1380, 1381 
“ “ Fobruary 10, 1891.. 1381 
“ “ Novombor4, 1891 .1381, 1400 
“ " “ 19, 1891.. 1401 
“ “ January 4, 1892 .1354, 1355 
“ “ May 20, 1892. 1384, 1402 
“ " July 12, 1892 .1402, 1G30, 1034 
“ “ “ 19, 1892 .1032, 1037 
“ “ August 29, 1892.1869, 1380 
" “ Octobor 81, 1892. 1403 
“ “ Novombor 9, 1892. 1800 
“ “ Decomber 20, 1892.1300,1408 
“ “ Fobruary 17, 1893. 1403 
“ “ March 3, 1893.1385, 1380 
“ “ November 10, 1894. 1384 
“ " September 19, 1894 . 1027 
“ " November 10, 1894. 1405 
“ “ February 27,1805. 1405 
“ “ “ 10, 1890.1398, 1894, 1687 
" “ May 14, 1890. 1388 
“ " January 31, 1898. 1303 
" “ May , 1898. 1355 
“ '* Juno 3, 1898 .1353, 1354 



wr 

Meeting of February 0, 1000. I486 
“ “ September 21, 1000.1424, 1420 
“ “ October 22, 1000... 1301, 1300, 1427, 1420 
“ “ November 11, 1000 .1420,1430. 
“ “ May 20, 1003. 1878 

Annual Mootings, 1880-1003. 1483 

Contract with Doalers proposod by N. Y. Co.. 

Opinion, Hazel, J. 
Ordor to Show Cause. 
Petition for rehearing. 
Affidavit of William Fahnestock . , 
Affidavit of Hugh M. Funston. 
Affidavit of Jamos L. Andani.... 
Affidavit of Louis Hicks. 
Opinion, Hazel, J.. 
Decrco. 
Ordor staying Injunction. 
Bond ($10,000). 
Potition of Appeal and Allowance. 
Assignment of Errors. 
Bond for Costs ($250). 
Citation. 
Clerk’s Certificate. 

1024 
1014 
1040 
1072 
1073 
1075 

Circuit Court,of the muteh Stntee, 

SOUTHEIIN DJSTHICT OF NEW YOKIv. 

Thomas a. Edison, (lie Edison 
Plioungrupli Company, the Edi¬ 
son Phonograph Works and 
the National Phonograph Com- 

Defendanls. 

In Equity. 

To the Honorable the Judges of the United States 
Circuit Court for the Southern District of 
New York: 

New York Phonograph Company, a corporation 
duly organized and existing under and by virtue of 
the laws of the Stall! of New York, and a citizen 
of said State, and having its principal office and 
place of business in the Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, and lining an inhabitant of and 
resident in the Southern District of New York, 
brings this its hill of complaint against Thomas A. 
Edison, a citizen of the State of New Jersey, re¬ 
siding at Llewellyn Park in the Sfnte of New Jer- L 

-J' 



the Kdison Phonograph Company; the Kdi 
Phonograph ^ VurkM; a ml the National Phono 
h Canij(aay, eaeli of the three last-mimed do 
.tuts being a c'lii'jtot'alion duly organized an 
ing iiiulei' and Ity virtue of the laws of ih 

of New .lersey, and a citizen of said Stiite 
having its priniripal otlire and place of hnsines 
e Stale of New .lersey, and each and all of tin 
defendants heiiig residents of the State ol 

ft; 38341-1; 38241(1; 1I82I17; 382418; 382413; 
12; and 3811374, and certain other Letters Pul- 
ranted to the said Kdison, and tlie inventions 
m]>rnvonients covered thereliy. and possessed 
de and exclusive right to use and to let and 
o others for use and sale within the United 
s (lie inventions covered thereliy. and nnpiirpd 
inssessed (lie rigid to all inventions and Ini- 
nienls niiide or to lie made liy the said Kdi- 
•itliin five years from October 28, 1887. and 
a fifteen years front August 1, 1888, upon the 
•graph as it existed at said dates, October 28, 
and August 1, 1888, the said North Amerienn' 
lgrnpli Company having acquired said own- 

ip, control and rights in mid to said patent 
tit ions mid improvements by virtue of cert a 
’cmeuls and transfers, including especially ci 
agret-meftl mid transfers in writing to whit 
Thomas A. Kdison. the said Kdison Plain 

ill Company, the said Kilison Phonogriii 
•ks, one 4esse II. I.ippineolt and sa 
fh American Phonograph Company were r 
lively parties, said I.ippincotl having paid 
Kilison, who owned a majority of the enpit 

k of the Kilison Phonograph Company and < 
Kdison Phonograph Works mid controlled sa 
companies and each of them, divers large still 
loney as consideration, including the sum i 
hundred Ihoiisand dollars (8300,000), lawfti 
ey of the United States, in addition to otlu 
aide consideration, and said Kdison, Kdisn 
logrnph Company, Kdison Phonograph Work 
Lippiiieolt, having by said agreements an 
sfers, for good and valuable eonsideralioi 
■ally and jointly co-operated to vest said owi 
ip. control and rights in the North America 
lograph Company at said dates, as will mor 
and at large appear by said instruments i 

lug, when produced, to which for greater pat 
arit.v reference is hereby made 

lerenfter, on or about the 12th day of Oetobei 
, tin* North American Phonograph Cnmpnni 
»then as aforesaid the sole and exclusive owne 
a- said patents, inventions and improvement! 
possessing said solo and exclusive control an 
is in the United States nnd Canada, and lint 
the exclusive right thereunder to grant pci 
ill licenses, entered into a certain contract, i 
i„g with the Metropolitan Phonograph Co., 
ni-ntinii diilv organized and then e\,st.ng ui 



) dcr the laws of ihe Stale of New York, by the (on 
of which (he North Amci'icaii Phonograph Co 
imn.v, in considcroii.. Uu* sum of on,, hunilr 
rhoiisiniil dollars is|011,(1(1(1, jM (..u,), j,, „, | 

lincl. the sole ail,| exclusive i-i-hls lo use an,I e 
1'il'it ami io lei to others to use within (lie ferciloi 
cum|"ise,1 within Hie Counties of New York. Wes 
Chester, liichmoml. (Jure,is, Suffolk ami Kings i 
Hie State of .Vow 1 ork, all phonographs am] n| 
pliaaccs therefor, ma.Ie under the said Letters T>„ 
cat or in accor,lance with said inventions and in 
piovrii.rnfs as aforesaid, that might come into „ 
lm used in said Comities in said State of New Yor'l! 

fl"' i^.vinent of a proportionate part of tl, 
"f «Hd phonographs, and in addition th 

• ole and exclusive Halits to use, sell and dispose „ 
■ PP lances therefor within said territorv. 1. wa 

lM'"'ulc'l by the terms of said contract 
"i.it. ir on ||,e 1st day of .Tnnunrv, ISM) or at am 

',KW "'«• ••-salts of exclusively leasin'. 

'o ill- Nortf 
„ ri"l,,nc|'"I'>' Company, it might rennir, 

Ibc Metropolitan Phonograph Company to give tin 
public the option of either leasina pnrcl.asi.,.. 
said instruments, and, in s,,r„ , \ ,, Jlesshon,, 

XorTlrtme p, M H,l0,,n ' flx 1 '' Xoifli Anieiican Plionnaraph Company. Tn wide' 
-wnt the said Metropolitan Phonnarnpl, Company 
should have the right to sell pbonoaiiphs ,TZ 
the said Counties in the snid State of Now York 
and that in the latter event, from the price received 
for any phonograph so sold, there should he first 

Hill of .Complaint. f 

L'raph Company an amount equal (o the actual cosi 
of tlic phoimaraph to said Company, and the hill 
iince of the sellitia price should he equally divided 
hetweeij iliem. All of which will more fully and 
in Inrae appear by said contract, when produced, 
to which, for greater pai'liriitariiy, reference is 
hereby mndo. 

3. 

Before H e expiration of said term of five years 
mentioned in said aareemeat entered into on or 
about llie 1 If Hi day of Ortober, 1S.SS, by and between 
the North American l’lnmoarnph Company and 
Hie .Melropolilan l’lioaoaraph Company, the riahts 
nud privileaes aranted ami naiferrcd liy the afore¬ 
said eontrnrt were extended until the 2(ith day 
of March, )!HI3. and for such farther time, at the 
option of the Metropolitan Plionoarnph Company, 
ns should he equal to the time for which the said 
North Amerirmi Plionoarnph Company should lie 
come authorized to aninf any exclusive license un¬ 
der any patent or patents relafina to phonnaraphs 
or improvements therefor, in accordance with tin' 
terms and rdmlitions of said contract, which terms 
and conditions were fully performed and complied 
with by snid Metropolitan Plionoarnph Company, 
as will more fully and at Inrae appear by snid 
contract, when produced, to which, for greater pnr- 
licularity, reference is hereby made 

By an instrument in writing* benrina date tin1 
12th day of October, 1Sf?S, the snid Edison, Edi¬ 
son Plionnaraph Co., Edison Phonograph Works 
North American Phonograph Co., and .Tcsse TT. Lip- 
pineott in all respects authorized, ratified and con¬ 
firmed tlie snid contract between the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company and the Metropolitan 
Phonograph Company, and . gave and executed 



1 iH litiji f,„. Tli.5 
• 'mu puny, a i-i >i| it i ii 11 ion duly 

• "I"’11111" I honu-rajih r„m,m)lv l0 f 
x.-vv Ynik Ht,,,,,,r„„ ,wjjv; 

I r/ r r1'1 in .sidorution 
I k sum »r ..»«• Iuinilr.il and liventydivo thou- 

.v'or'n <J,sh-in ... 

V . |mi‘l hv .said The Xow 
. ' K 1 l"m^r|'”P|> <’o.upsinv. Hi,. Xnrth America- 

' "?T„ ' ro"l|,!,"-v K<'nnlcd In w.id Tho Xoiv 
for „1P t„rm nr 

•'"I" from «!»•<* Of mill ronirnrl, tho 
solo omi exclusive ri-hls ,o „so ami oxhiblV. ,.mV 

’ orh ofhor than tl.o Counties of Westchester. Rich- 
1,1,11 ' <>m>ens. s»","lk. KI..BH ami Xeiv YnPJ „J 

.. > orh Phonn<:rnph f-( 
imn.VHlini.Iil have I ho rijihl to soli phono-ruphsivi 
1,1 tho said (’otmlios in said Stall' of Xoiv York, a 
tliat. in tin- latter event, front tho prior recoil 
from an.v phom.firaph so sold there should lie li 
deducted and paid to fin- Xortli American Plan 
prapli f'ompany an amount eipial to the ach 
'•ost of the phonograph to said oompai 
and tlio balance of the soli in- price sl.onld 
equall.v divided hotivoon them. All or wliioii iv 
more fully and at lar-o appear by said contrai 
-Vilen produced, (o ivltich, for -renter particuiarit 
•eferenee is berebv made. 

Rofore the expiration of said term of five yea 
aentioned in said njrreemont entered into on 
bout tho Oth day of February, 1880, hv and I 
tveen the Xorth American Phono-rnph Compm 
nd .Toltn P. rinines, acting for and on behalf - 
lie New York Pltono-raph Company, tiie rish 
ad privilc-es jrrnnted and conferred by the afor 



t,lc * 

«i"> "-*• K.H.I rights and pn-viU^s, or' 

Sro y^ 
T7 iLH"'- to -MV 1. |Sj|;1.' m1Z‘ orator 

p""' f"'' "ml "lli<'1' "ore tluly delivered by 
H ..1 Nor, , .Amor,,,,,, Phonograph Company, but 

•«>,» u.,-, WP^; 
In- i"""":l''l°m'd ,os-s<,s to vonr onilor 20 

"r,f; !,ml Si,i(l ^1. American 
,.' ip ■ ( on,,,,,,,, .,,,,1 tl„ s„d E(]|S0I1) who 

/'J.i""1 "iiinager of said North 
Amor,,.,,,, Phonograph Co,npnny, „„ j)llvf, 

; ^ ”-v •ym,r *** «- 
’ _ “ / ’ ,'l'rlls“,1 ""'kp uml did not make 

t<> remedy tlio doforts nnd 

and proper machines and supplies therefor. 8nInW<! 

n. 
In or a I,out. (lie month of July, iss<) 27 

fendan, Tho",,,s A Edison heean'.e a stockholder 
n the North American Phonograph Company, and 
hereafter nnd prior to Hie 1st day of July, 1893, 

became an officer nnd president of the' North 

cZZnV,lmTn])h Cn"m"y- living obtained 
control of the North American Phonograph Coin¬ 
s' ”s st0<'hl|oIder therein nnd president, thereof, . 

n"'1 ,,lp *"'l other defendants the 

mT\v T<'mT‘h C°",pfl"'v> t,lp Edli»n Phono- 
Krnph Works nnd the National Phonogrnpl, Com- / 



Hill of Complaint. 

puny entered upon u plan or scheme U.v menus of 
which complainant might ho deprived of (lie en¬ 
joyment. and profits of the exclusive rights and 
privileges aforesaid, and whereby said prolils 
which rightfully belonged to complainant should 
he acquired by said Thomas A. Kdison, the JCdj. 
son Phonograph Company, the ICdison Phonograph 

i.v of duly, 1 stilt, 
lid .Metropolitan 

The Xew York 

Hie wliole or the Stale of Xew York. rnUfied 
h.v the Xortli American Phonograph Company, and 
said agreements theretofore made, and the licenses, 
privileges, rights, easements, guaranties, terms mid’ 
conditions theretofore granted h.v the Xortli Ameri- 
<■"" Phonograph Company to eoniplnimmt through 
its predecessors as aforesaid, were fnllv ratified 
!"Ml ''""firmed; but it was provided, however in 
Kind agreeing of duty 1. !S!.:i, from ..h„„ . 
of Hie agreement to and until the 1st dav of dulv 

Sfio, the performaare by the parlies of ihe coven- 
.mts, stipulations and duties set forth in said 
agreements dated February (!, 1880, and October 

in, " , " "'aiv,>'1’ nnrt >'">< during said . 
i uld h. n 'V"OI'i,'"" I,|l,,n"s|'ii|>li Con,pm,v 
, 1,1,1 11v,> s"1'1 "»<1 exclusive right to ovnloii 

hnownSP T/" <•' instrument 
. ,IS P'loiiograph, and nil supplies n„ 

plmnrwand attuelnnoats therefor, in nrnl throng,. ' 
Wf fopp,top.v rovprr‘d and operated by eon,. 

phiinunt—to wit, ihe Sint 
sideralion of the agreement 
Phonograph Company to 
sum of money equal to 
ing price to (lie [mhlie of a 
niqilianees and iittaelimeiit 
sold to he used in the terri 
afed h.v complainant, mid n 
live per cent, of all the ret 
phonograph supplies, upplh 
leased or rented in or I,........ 

■ of Xew Vork, in 
h.v the Xortli Amor 
l-n.i t'> toaiplmnmi 
i per cent, of the i 
I phonograph suppl 

<>f Hie gross miioniil received h.v .Xorth , 
cun Phonograph Company from exhibitions 
automatic machines and .. „„v other ii 
leincd from the Imsiness done i„ (he Sti 
- '■« ’ "rk Hint, eomphiinmit, said Xew York 

ll!!l'1'1'1! ..I’"".'- would have the ri-dit to 
operating under the original agreements, m 
moie fully and at large appear hv said 
"i writing, when produced, to which, for m 
partictilarit.v, reference is herehv mini,. 

< oinplniniint having been tins „ hi,el iv 
>oi'tli American Phonograph Company and's 
iMlison to suspend the exercise of its rights i 
privileges for period of two years „„d until 
"t day of July, 1805, said TCdison (hereupon , 

< "ring smd period of two years, in pnrunnee 
. ' s(‘».l'l"(‘’Jio_grf^ j j.-_»_l fl I „ „ 

VTTi'iTv*- e!*i..tlm iftlie Xoi 
sW^THfnnogrnph Company, within" a 1 
inorjDis qnd early in 1804 fMi,y 1, 1804), berm 

Cm,rT fVr0lVPnt- A 1,111 "•«> i" * Court of Chnneery or Xew .Tersey for the nppoli 
men of a receiver of tile Xortli Amerienn Plmn 
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& 

llili of Cnmpluinl. 

34 graph Company, mid .Tolln It. Ilnrdin, Esip, won 
appointed receiver for it. Tin* receiver tlmilly sold 
!|t public sale (lie assets of the North American 
’iimiogruph Company. At said sale, whatever Phonograph Cmnpan.v. 

riplits tin* North American Phonograph Cotnpan,. 
had in a number of contracts made h,v various 
corporations with the North American PI.. 
graph Company, including the above mentioned 
contracts with complainant and its predecessors, 
‘"id. also, ^nll^jj^reinaiiiinp assets_of^ thc^North 

! receiver, subject to the claims and’exHusivmofTii!.’ 
HlolU?_‘.lJ]d..Pjdvile"es of your orator, and were hid 

35 XiiiLiilllOuJsai«rKdi7uu witlLfnll.knowh 
cdim_nnMcMpf: and thereafter, ami after the money 
Tor the sale imd licen paid over and linn I distrihii- 
tion made hy said receiver, said Edison caused a 
hill of sale to he made hy said receiver to one 
Frederick P. Ott, a workman .ployed bv said /Edison, for the rights of the North American 
Phonograph Company in the said contracts, and 
to the National Phonograph Companv for the 
he hi nee Of the assets of the corporation. Therm 
upon, after such purchase by said Edison, and be¬ 
ginning in or about the month of February 1S% 
these defendants, Thomas A. Edison, the'Edison 

36 1 honograpii Company, the Edison Phonograph 
Morks and the National Phonograph Companv, 
" ith full knowledge hy them and l,v each of their, 
of your orator’s rights and privileges aforesaid 
and in pursuance of said scheme, caused phono- 

f HnJ '!■ S",,pI"‘S ,llm‘for embodying said inven- 
tons and improvements, fiatentml^ 

' n urf, I trd hy tl^TEdi^M^aph 

Phonoaran r ^ '* ‘"h1 l,’V the'N"*ion«l 
of New VosLC0Tn,T 1,11,1 °tIlm wit,lin Statu 

b<? R0,(1 within the 
1 ted Stnles, with full knowledge that the same 

were purchased to lie used within the State of New 37 
^ °''k, 11,1,1 the aaid defmhuiUmail each of them 
<lid sell and use and caused to he. sold and caused 
to he used within the State of New York, phono¬ 
graphs and supplies therefor, with full knowledge 
of the exclusive rights und privileges aforesaid of 
your orator within the State of New York nnd 
knowingly, in violation of said exclusive rights 
and privileges of your oral nr and in wrongful and 
unlawful invasion, violation and defiance of your 
orator's exclusive rights, privileges and property 
ti ami to and arising out of said agreements bv 
and between your orator and its \ predecessors 
with (lie North American Phonograph Company. 

0,,nf'»i' further shows that, in or about the 
1st day of May, ISilS, these defendants, Thomas 
A. Edison, the Edison Phonograph Companv, the 
Edison Phonograph Works and the National Phon- 
ogrnpli Company, opened and caused to he opened, 
hy the National Phonograph' Company, in the Citv 
and County of New York, 11 large store for the 
sale and use within the State of New York of 
Phonographs nnd supplies therefor, and there¬ 
upon said National Phonograph Company did sell 
ami use and sell to he used within the State of New 
York., phonograph*, and supplies therefore in know- 

, "lf: yio,n,ion ,,r .V0,II‘ orator's exclusive rights nnd 
privileges aforesaid, and has continued so to do. 

11. 
Your orator further shows that said contracts 

made hy and between the North American Phon- 
ogrnpli Company und your orator and its pre¬ 
decessors as aforesaid, are now and have continued 
to he since the dates thereof in full force and effect 
ns aforesaid, and that, while the said contractu' 
ami each of them continued in full force nnd 
effect, ami notwithstanding said contracts nnd in 



Hill of Comi>l:iinl. Hill of Complaint. 

lioroof, and of the property rights of 
[' therein, these defendants, Thomas A. 
i“ Ftlison Phonograph Compan.v, the 
Kinojfi'apli Works and the National 
li Company, with full knowledui* of the 
f said emit rai ls, intending to injure and 
japon the rights of your orator iu said 
"d 7o deprive your orator jit the ex- 

vi leges i hereunder, anil of the iidvnn- 
roll's to which your orator was entitled 
and intending to scrim* for tliemsehcs 
v fields of your orator iu said contracts 
re rights and privileges, and to inereasu 

ves and to deprive your orator of the 
I honrlits result iug and belonging 
orator iiy reason of said ron- 

I privileges, ,|i,|, will, wrong- 

•"'•I unlawfully, and without right or 
•, perform the acts aforesaid, and sold 
to he sohI, and used and caused to he 
dd to he used within the State of New 
'graphs and supplies therefor embody, 
vent ions and improvements,- patented 
tied, to the damage of your orator in the 
II ml red flmusaud dollars (Sinn.MIO.OO), 
'inuitifj ami tlircntcnihg so to do. and 

mis ami each of them have derived large 
•from. hut to what extent your orator 
and, therefore, prays a discovery there- 
1 defendants and each of them have 
■fled and refused to pay over to your 
if the proceeds or profits so derived by 
It often reiptested so to do. 

< >- 

k 

11>. 

Vottr orator further shows (hat at till times and iu 
all respects the terms, ivipiiremeuts and conditions 
of said contracts of (Jeloher 12, .ISSS, February ti, 
1S.SP, and duly 1, ItdKj, have been duly and fully 
complied with by your orator and its predecessors, 
the .Metropolitan Ithoimgroph Company and The 
New Vorl; 1'hormgruph Company. Your orator and 
said .Metropolitan I'linmigmph Company and said 
The New York Phonograph Coiiinaiiv have fully 
inut ilaly m all respects complied with the terms, 
reipuremeats and conditions of all other contracts 
by lliem and liv each of them to lie complied with- 
iu the premises. 

13. 

And your orator further shows unto your Mon- 
ors that this sail is a controversy between citizens 
of dilVerent Stales, complainant lieing a citizen 
of tin- Stale of New York, and all the defendants be¬ 
in'* citizens of the State of New Jersey; and that 
the matter ill dispute exceeds, exclusive of interns 
ami costs, the sum or value of two thousand dol¬ 
lars ($2,000). 

'I'o the end, therefore, that your orator nitty have 
that relief which it can only obtain in a court of 
equity, and that tin* defendants tuny, if they can, 
show reason why yotir orator should not have tin* 
relief hereby prayed for, and that they and each of 
theta may make a fail disclosure nail discovery of 
ail tin* matters aforesaid, and nocording to the best; 
and utmost of their several knowledges, informa¬ 
tions, remetnlirnnees and beliefs, full, true, direct 
mid perfect answer make (answer under oath be¬ 
ing hereby expressly waived), to the several allega¬ 
tions of this bill, ns fully and particularly ns if the 
same were repented paragraph by paragraph, am 



p Mill of C(im])liiiut. 

iit'elt of said ilefendmits thereto severally mid sped- 
tlcoNJi hileerogirtcd, and purticUtofly to tin- inter¬ 
rogatories hereinafter numbered and set forth, and 
that tin* defendants and eaeli of I hem may la; com- 
pelled to aeeoanl for.I pa.v over the income thus 
unlawfully derived from tIn* rights of your orator 
as above set forth, and lie restrained from any fur¬ 
ther violation of said rights, your orator prays Hint 
your Honors may gram a writ of injunction re 
straining the defendants and each of them, nr 
each of their attorneys, igmls servants, employees, 
dealers, successors and assigns, from either directly 
or indirectly usiii” or selling, or letting or oll'ering 
for sale or to let, within the limits of the State of 
New York, or sidling or letting to others to bo 
used within the said territory, any phonographs 
or phonograph supplies’ll! violation of the provis¬ 
ions and the rights of your orator of and under 
said contract or October 12, ISSS, said contract of 

- February (1,1SS0, and said contract of July 1, 1803, 
And also that your Honors, upon rendering of 
the decree for an injunction its above prayed for, 
may proceed to assess, or cause to lie assessed 
under your direction, in addition to the profits to 
be accounted for by the defendants aforesaid, nn< 
by each of them, the damages wliieli your orator 
has sustained by reason of sneli violation of its 
rights and privileges in the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars (?100,000.00). And your orator 
prays also that a temporary restraining order and 
a preliminary injunction lie issued out of anil un¬ 
der the seal of this Honorable Court to the same 
purport, tenor and effect ns hereinbefore prayed 
for with respect to said perpetual injunction, and 
for costs, and for such other and further relief ns 

the anility of the c 
Honors may seem n 

e may mptiru and to your 49 

1. Was the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany a corporation duly organized mid capable of 
eoiidttciing business, owning and controlling pat¬ 
ent-rights, and granting rights antler the same, 
on or about the !2lli day of October, 1SSS, and on 

2. Was the said North American Phonograph 
Company during the times staled in the last inter¬ 
rogatory I he exclusive owner of the Edison phon¬ 
ograph patents already granted or to he granted 
within the next five years ensuing; or what rights, 
if any, did it own or control therein or thereun¬ 
der? 

8. Did the said North American Phonograph 
Company on or about the 12th day of October, 
1888, execute nil agreement in writing with the 
'Metropolitan Phonograph Company, whereby there 
was granted to the said Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company till* solo and exclusive right to sell, use 
mill deal in phonographs and phonograph supplies 
within the limits of the territory recited in para¬ 
graph 2 of tin’s hill of complaint? 

4. Hid the said Edison, the said Edison Phon¬ 
ograph-Company, the snitl Edison Phonograph 
Works mid the said Jesse H. l.ippincott, or any of 
them, authorize, ratify and confirm the snhl agree¬ 
ment of October 12,1888? 

5. If the answer to interrogatory 3 he in the af¬ 
firmative, was the agreement therein referred to 
subsequently extended ; mid, if so, to whnt extent? 

0. Hid the snid North American Phonograph 



ampmiy tm m* iiliiint the lilli day nf I'ehnlnr.v 
!S0, execute an agreement in writing with Join 
Haines, acting for the said The Xew York I’lion 

il ilors it now possess, the sole ami exrln 
I lo mnniifartnrr phonographs mill phono 
ipplies for I lie sniil Edison Ph’onngrnpl 
'mill miller thesniil Edison patents'.' 

the said Xalionnl Phonogrnph Company 
or otherwise ilisposeil of any phonograph! 
trapli supplies within the limits of tin 

10. lias the said Thomas A. Edison, or the sa 
lison Phonogrnph Company, or the said Ediso 
lonograph Works, ever iimmifaetnred, or eansi 
he inn mi fart n red for, or delivered to, the sai 

itionnl Phonograph Company, or any other pe 
n or eoneern, any phonograph or phonograph sn 
ies lo he used or let or sold within the sai 
nits of the State of Xew York, or which have hee 
t>d, let or sold within said State? 

11. Tf the answer In interrngntorv !1 he in the af- 

posed of and for wlml miionnt; and, also, what 
gregale of phonograph stipplle.s and what mno 
was received for the same. 

*-• ,r answer to interrogatory 10 lie in 
allrrmalive, stale the nnmher of machines, so 
posed of and the aggregate amount of supplies 
disposed of. and the total a.nut received for 

•May il please your Honors to grant unto y 
orator a writ uf mthptuwfi ml rcHimmlemhim issn 
out of and under flic seal of this llonorahle Cn 
and directed to the said Thomas A. Edison, r 
son Phonograph Company, Edison Phnnogri 
Works, and Xalional Phonograph Company, i 
each of them, commanding them and each of Hi 
to appear and make answer to this hill of c< 
plaint, and to perforin and aliiile hy such ord 
and decrees herein as to this court shall seem ji 

And your orator will ever pray. 
Xew York Phonograph Company, 

By H. M. FOXSTOX 
Preside 

Secretary. 
Elisha K. Camp, 

Solicitor for Complninnnt, 
Ofllee and Post OfTlec Address, 

Xo. 135 Broadway, 
Xew York City.’ 

Elisha K. Camp, 



-II Mi]] of Complaint. 

Slate of Now Yuri;. 

sn.vs Hun hr is President uf flu- New York Phon¬ 
ograph Company, named us cnmpluiuunt in (he fore¬ 
going liill; ilull lie luis rciul the snip'd and knows 
I he ronlrnls (hereof uml Hull Hie same is true of 
his own knowledge, save us to Hie mutters therein 
staled to lie aliened upon information and belief, 
and that as to those mailers lie believes it to he 
true: and that Hie seal uflLvcd to said bill is the 

hv authority of said corporatinn;, 

II. M. FFNKTON. 

William 10. Hills, 
(Notarial .Seal.) Notary Public (No. 21!)), 

New York Conntv. 

(piired to answer all of the above numbered inter¬ 
rogatories; the defendants Edison Phonograph 
Company and Edison Phonograph Works are re- 
(piired to answer severally under their respective 
corporate seals all of the above numbered inter- 
rogatories; and the defendant National Phono- 
graph Company under its eorpnrate seal is required 
to answer interrogatories numbered 0, 10, 11 anil 
12. 

ELTKTTA K. CAMP. 
Solicitor for Complainant.. 

(Filed. .Tan. 23. 1001.) 

ciliCUlT COUI1T OF 'I 

I ikimas A. Enisox, Edison ■ 
J'honograpli (.'ompany, Edi¬ 
son Phonograph "Works and 
National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, 

Defendants. 

And now conies tile above named complainant, 
by Elisha K. Camp, Esip, its solicitor, and in ac¬ 
cordance with the terms of the order entered here¬ 
in on the (1th day of August, 1001, amends its 
hill of complaint as follows: 

On page 10 of said bill, and in Hie paragraph 
numbered 0, on (lie last three lines of said para¬ 
graph strike out. the words “said contract 
in writing, when produced, to which, 
for greater part ieularity, reference is 
hereby made," and insert in lieu thereof 
the words, “ reference to said contract in writing 

n duly authenticated copy thereof here in court 
to he produced (since the original copy of said 
ngrecment. has been lost and is no longer in com¬ 
plainant's possessi.. control, though diligent 
search has been made for If)." 

Dated New York City, August 0, 1001. 
ELTSllA IC. CAM!’. 

Solicitor and of Counsel for Complainant. 
[Filed August 0, 1001.1 



Replication. 

THE CIUCL'iT C'Ol'HT OF THE EXITED 
STATES, 

Plus replintil, saving and reserving unto itself 
a m! till mnmier of advantages of except ion to 

■ milnifolil iiisnllirieiieii s of the plen mnl answer 
the defendant, Xntinnid I’liouogrnpli Coinpiitic, 

• repliciition thereunto, snys tlint- it will aver 
il prove ils said l.ill to l.e true, certni,, mnl snf- 
ient in lmv to he answered unto; anil that the 
(i plea anil answer of the said ilefetiilant is 
certain, lint rue mnl iiisnllicient to he replied 
to hy this replinni; wilhoiit this, that any other 

.. whatsoever, in the said plea and 
swer contaiiied, innterial or etleeiiin) in the law 

he replied unto, confessed and avoided 
iversed or denied, is true; 

All which matters and things this replinnt. is 
d will he ready to aver and prove as this 
morn hie Court shall direct, and hunilily pravs, 
in and hy its said hill it has already prnved. 

Dated Xew York City, Fehruarv :t, lj|||2 

EldSITA 1C. CAMP, 
Solicitor for Complainant, 

277 Hroudway, 
., „ Xew York City. 

EXITED STATES CIUCL'IT CO CUT, 

Soimiijux Distiiict op Xbw Youk. 
—-_ 1 

New York, .Inly 2olli, 11102, II :()() A. .M 

Testimony taken for linal hearing on behalf n 
the eomplninants, hidore .John A. Shields, Esip, on 
of the Stand lug Examiners of the Court, under am 
pursuant to the liTlli litile of the Supreme Court u 
the Cnilril Stales. 

Complainant's eounsel stales that he eausod a 
sithpienii ilnri’s Irrnm to he served on Mr. Thomas 
A. Edison, at Bloomfield, Xew Jersey, on Friday, 
•Tilly 18th, 1002, directing him to nppenr mid testify 
on helrnlf of the eomplniunnt in this cause. 

Mr. Edison not having appeared nt the time ap¬ 
pointed, eleven o'clock A. M„ and emnplniimnt's 
counsel having nwnited his appearance till 12:15 
F. M., it is ret|ttesled on helrnlf of complainant, that 
the hearing he adjourned for one week to August 
1st, 1.D02, nt eleven o’clock A. M., same place. 

Adjourned ns nbove noted. 



Q2. Ou the IStli day of July, 1002, a subpumu 
ducat tecum wu.h nerved upon you in this suit, was 
it not? A. J don't know. 

Q0. The date 1 refer to in July IS, 1002. Didn’t 
you then receive and take into your possession two 
copies of a suhpiena rluces tecum in this suit? A. 
1 remember some time in July of getting two sub- 
Iiienas which 1 turned over to Judge IJayes, my 
lawyer. 

Ql. On .November 2!lili, last Saturday, a sub- 
ptrna ilnccu tecum, which was the same as the one 
served upon you on (lie lSIh of July, was served 
upon you, was it. not? A. I don't know whether it 
was the same. A man tried to serve subpnmns o.n 
me last Saturday night. 

Q5. He placed them in your lap while you were 
sitting in your automobile at Orange, New Jersey, 
did he not? 

A. He threw them in the automobile. 
Qfi. And you threw them on the ground? 

Q7. And refused to look at them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q8. TTas Mr. Guild shown yon a copy of that slib- 

prenn served on November 29fb? 

Q9. The subpeenn served on you November 29, 
1902. directs yon to produce a contract dated Octo¬ 
ber 28, 1887. between Edison and the Edison 
Phonograph Company. Have yon produced that 
contract? 

A. No. 
Q10. Why have yon not" prodtieed it? 
A. T don’t know where it is. 
Qll. What efforts, if any, have you made to find 

it? 
A. I think a couple of months ago T had my man 

look over our pnpers and did not find it. 



A. Kanuolph. 

Q1S. Secretary of the Rdison Phonograph Com¬ 
pany? 

A. T don’t know wlmt lie is. 
Qin. Me is secretary of the Rdison Phonograph 

Works too, is lip not? 

A. T don’t know that; T don’t kppp tliosc tilings 
in my mind nt nil. 

Q20. Hp is secretary of flip National Phonograph 

(J-’l. You arS president of the Rdison Pho 
ttrnpli Works, ure you not? 

i oi me Rdison I’limingruph Works? 
. I think I luive always lieen, president. 
-’d. You ure president of (lie Rdison I’lio 
>li Coiiipiiny, lire ... ? 
. I don't know. 

-’ I. Won lone horn president of the Rdi,« 
(itigrnpfi ('oinpiiny? 

I don’t rememlier that even. 
-’o. \ on have executed numerous contracts ] 
Cdison Phoniujiiiph ( oiupnny, signing its mu 

Q2li. ^ on were one of the ineorporutors i 
Rdison Phnucigrnph Company, were vou not? 

A. Yes. 

(J27. And the Rdison Phonograph Compnn 
ineorpornted in Oetolier. 1SS7, whs it not? 

A. T don’t remeadier. 

A. Perhaps T did. 
Q30. Tt was inrorpornted for 91,200,000, was 

not? 
A. T don’t remomber tho capital. 
Q31. And you subscribed for 1.1,000 sharps, d 

you not? 
A. T don’t know: T don’t remember. 
Q32. The other incorporators together with yc 

of the Rdison Phonograph Company were Alfrr 
n. Tait, •Toliti C. Tomlinson, R. T. Gilliland an 
Samuel Tnstill. were they not? 



(J37. Ami to nmniifuenire and sell phonographs 
and appiii'atns and devices relating to phono- 
graphs? 

Mr. Hough: Same objection. 

A. 1 don't remember exactly whether that was it 

Q3S. Yon don’t remember that you had any other 
purpose, do you? 

A. You say “to manufacture.” I am under the 
impression that we intended to have a separate 
works and a separate company; therefore. T can’t 

usaer your question in any other way than I have 
nswered it. 

Q3‘J. .Vow what is your recollection as to the pur- 
ose for which the Edison Phonograph Company 
as organized; state it fully? 
A. To exploit the phonograph invented by my- 

QIO. At eight o'clock P. M. on Saturday, Novem- 
-•r -!li you were at tIn: depot of the Delaware, 
ackawanna & Western Kailroad in the City of 
range, New Jersey, were you not? 
A. About that time, yes. 
Q‘ll. I show you a subpoena diiccn tecum in this 

ise, dated November :M, 1902, signed by John A. 
Iiields, Clerk, and directed to Thomas A. Edison, 
’illinm E. Cilmore, Edison Phonograph Company, 
dison Phonograph Works, National Phonograph 
nmpany, and ask whether, at the time stated in 
e preceding question, this original subpicna, with 
ic seal of the Court on, which I now hand to you, 
ns not then exhibited to you? 
A. I don’t know; a couple of papers were thrown 
to my automobile; that is all I know—and I threw 
cm on the street. 
Q-12. You Imd an opportunity of looking at the 
iginnl suhpiena or paper which was then exhijv 
;d to you for examination, did you not? 
A. T could have looked at it, yes. 
Q-13. 'And you refused positively to look at it? 
A. Yes. 

Mr. Hieks: T offer the original snbpoena 
in evidence. 

The paper referred to is marked "Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit. 1, December 4, 1902, ,T. 
A. S., Ex’r.” 

Q44. At the time that, the opportunity was given 
you to examine the original paper or subpoena. 





Thomas A. Edison. 

you up iii llii' ilnlc nf llir transfer relating to pho¬ 
nograph- .mil phonograph apparatus? 

A. I don't know. 
QUO. 'Well, you know whether, after (lint Irnns- 

rt'r. you owned liny let tors patent of tho United 
Flutes relating to phonographs. do you not? 

A. I don’t remember (lint. 
Q(‘>1. if .von owned nny letters patent of the 

I'nited Stales after tin* date nf the transfer men¬ 
tioned to Hie Edison Phonograph Company, will 
you state wliat they were? 

A. 1 don’t remember any. 
Qfi2. Yon are familiar with the inventions whicli 

you have made relating to the phonograph, are yon 
not? 

A. Yes. sir. 

Q03. And yon are familiar with the letters pat¬ 
ent of the United States wldeli have been issued 
to yon relatin': to the phonograph, are yon not? 

A. T ean’t remember a tenth nf them. 
QOi. Tn order to refresh your reeolleetion. T will 

show you n few of them. 1 show you what purport! 
to he a i’ll lent Ulllee eopy of letters patent of the 
baited States, Xu. 200,.”>21 of February U), 1STS, 
(Showing witness paper.) 

A. I see you have a great number of patents then 
which you propose that 1 shall examine, and 1 re 
fuse to examine them or answer anything about 

Who. I desire you to examine these copies of pat 
eats issued to you for I lie purpose of refreshing yout 
recollection in regard to the substance of the eon 
tract whfreby you conveyed to the Edison l’hono 
graph Company your interest in certain letters pat 
cut of (lie United States. Do you refuse to exam 
itie these copies for that purpose? 

A. Well, I Imven’t got the contract. 
Qlitl. Do you refuse, to examine these copies for 

I he purpose of refreshing your reeolleetion? 
A. Yes, I refuse to examine a whole lot of patents 

to refresh m.v recollection in relation to a contract 
of which I have no copy. 

31 r. Hicks: The Examiner is requested to 
certify to the Court flic question of tho ex¬ 
amination of tlie letters patent by tire wit- 

31r. Hough: Counsel for the National 
Phonograph Company objects to nny exam¬ 
ination by the witness of nny letters patent 
nr copies thereof, or alleged copies thereof, 
unless such letters patent are among those 
specilied in the hill of complaint herein. 

QtiS. in Hie year TS05, a suit was begun, was it 
lot, in the Circuit Court of tho United States for 
lie Southern District of New Jersey, wherein tho 





Thomas A. Edison. 37 
t inventions rcluling In fla: phonograph 
liy ilic said Thomas Alva Edison within live 
from said Iasi mi we'd dale." Is nol that, 
lent. also true? 

.Mi'. Hough: Same objection. 

I don't h'lnomtier. 
Do yon deny that il is inie'.' 

I don't either deny or assert that it is true. 
. The letters patent of the I'nited States and 
la of « hit h the Edison Phonograph Coinpany 
e the owner nlionl Ueloher US, ISS7, inclinled 
ndaiaental patenls reialttijj to the phono- 

, did they nol? 

Mr. Hough: .. ol.jeetion. 

. Von made the faiidamenlal inventions re- 
to the phonograph, ilid yon not? 

I believe so. 
. And eonveyed them to the Kdison Phono- 
Company? 

I don’t know. 
. I ask yon to search yonr recollection and 
e whether von are uni one of the incorporat- 
the Kdison Phonograph Works? 

I think I was. 
. And that company was incorporated nnd 
zed, was it not, about April, 1888? 

I can’t tell yon; I don’t remember the date. 
. It was in the year 1888 or thereabouts, was 

.Vithin a couple of years of that—three years 
t, anyway. 

. And (lie Edison Plmnogrnjt! Works was 
zed after the Edison Phonograph Company 
•gnnized, was it not? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to on the ground too 
that the eertilieate of incorporation is the 
best and only evidence on tliis point. 

A. 1 think it was; I a.otsure. 
QUO. Did you not subscribe for t,u(JU shares of 

the Edison Phonograph Works? 
A. I don’t remember. 
Qt)l. You don’t deny that you did subscribe for 

that amount? 
A. I don’t deny it and I don't assert that 1 did. 
Q!>2. Dill you not, receive that number of shares? 
A. I don’t remember. 
Q!I3. Yon controlled the Edison Phonograph 

Works, did you not, at the lime of its incorporation HO 
and thereafter? 

A. I think I did. 
CJOI. And your control rested upon your owner¬ 

ship of a majority of tiie capital stock of the com¬ 
pany 

A. Yes. 
Qilii. Wlmt, according to your recollection, was 

the purpose for which you caused the Edison Phon¬ 
ograph Works to he organized? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to on the ground 
that the object stated in the certificate of 
incorporation of this company is the only 
evidence on tills point. 

A. To make money. 
' QSti. In what: manner? 

A. Manufacturing, 
Q87. What? 
A. All kinds of machinery. 
Q88. Including phonographs nml apparatus 

therefor? 
A. Yes. 
QS8. And the Edison Phonograph Works hns, 

over since its incorporation, manufactured phono¬ 
graphs nnd supplies for phonographs, hns it not? 



QUO. Anil sell inn tlmm, is it mil? 
A. Yets. 
Qtll. To whom? 
A. The National Phonograph Company? 
Q!)L\ The ili'fi'mlaiit in this suit? 
A. 1 don't know anything aliont this suit. 
(Jlllt. Does ilie ICdison Phonograph Works sell 
any other person or corporation (him the Nu- 

mill Phonograph Company? 
A. Not in the United States. 
(Jill. Yon are president of the ICdison Phono- 
aph Works to day, are yon not? 
A. 1 have already slated I am. 
(J!>.-|. And have liocn since its organization? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Qtlti. In the contract whereby yon conveyed your 
Iciest in certain letters patent of the United 
ales to the ICdison Phonograph Company, did 
n not make a reservation of a right to mannfac- 

A. T think T did. 
Q!>7. What was that right to matin fact are? 
A. I don’t remember the exact terms. 
QOS. It was a right to manufacture phono- 
a Pits and supplies therefor? 
A. T think so, yes. 

Q00. If was the miinufnclnring right under the 
ters patent conven'd to the ICdison Phonograph 
mipany, was it. not? 

A. T can’t remember the terms of the con tract. 
Q100. No, lint the substance of that reservhlion 
the right to mnnn fuel tire was that the right of 

A. I don’t rumi'inber whether it was oxclusi 
or not. 

Q101. You don’t deny that it was exclusive, < 
you? 

A. I neither deny nor assert that it was. 
Q102. The Edison Phonograph Company nev 

nianufaetured phonographs or supplies therefi 
did it? 

A. Yes, I think it did. 
Q103. At what period of time 
A. I think it was before the Phonograph Worl 

was started. 
Q10-I. Now, after the Phonograph Works wi 

started, the Edison Phonograph Company nevi 
manufactured, did if. You were president of fl 
Compnny? 

A. I don’t remember; T don’t think they did. 
QIOo. When you reserved the right to mnnufa 

tore phonographs and supplies in your contrai 
with the Edison Phonograph Company, you agreei 
iliil you not, to promptly meet and fill all the o 
let's of the company? 

Phonograph Company, did you not, that you wool 
lot sell the said phonographs and supplies so to I 
nanufactured by you to .persons other than tli 
’onmnny save by its direction and with its cot 

A. T don’t remember the terms of the contract. 
OIOS. You remember whether you did that c 

mt after making the contract, however, do you not 
Did von sell phonographs or supnlics so mn.niifm 
nred hv von to persons other than the Ediso 



'•Thomas A. Edison. •U 

tli llie Edison Phonograph ( oinpnny.' 
A. All (lull I cii it rcim'inlicr is (lint I lie Kdism 
nimgrupb Works never sold any phnudgniphs (< 
■ public. 
IJI Oil. I mil speaking about you i ml I viit uiilly. 
•. Edison. Your ecnitrneI With Ihc Edison Pliono 
1 ]ill Company was one made before llit* Edison 

pli Compmiy. you individually sold phono 
supplies mmplfurlared liy you lo persons 

ii (lie Edison Phonograph Compmiy? 

I. A'oii reiiienilier. do you not, (lull after lie' 
i Phonograph Works had I.a organized and 
nraIed you made a eoalrael with (he Edison 
jraph Works on or alionl May 12. 1888? 
’crimps I might have made a contract at that 

hsnn Phonograph Works the manufacturinu 
iht which vou laid reserved in your contract with 
' Edison l’lioimp'iiph Compmiv. did vou not? 
A. 1 know I have done that, hut 1 don't know 
nit contract it was and I don't rememher liny 
no about the contract. 
Olid. Yon remember, however, that there was 
•h a contract? 
A. Yes. sir. 
1)111. It was the intention of the said contract 
ween you and the Edison Phonograph Works to 
•fee upon llic Edison Phonograph Works tlm 

) he owned by the Edison Phonograph Company 121 
s were conferred by the Ellison Phonograph 
ompmiy upon you, was it not? 

.Mr. Hough: Objected to on the ground 
that tlie witness has already stated that In¬ 
dues not recollect the terms of the contract. ' 

. Air. Hicks: Complainant's counsel states, 
in reply, that the witness has already stated 
that, in substance, the contract was to that 
elTcct, the ipiestion asking more particularly 
for the substance of the contract. 

mis of the contract were. 
Qllo. I show you what purports to he a copy of 

ic contract in uncstion, and ask you whether you 
ill look at it for the purpose of refreshing your 
collection? 
A. I refuse to refresh my recollection from a copy 
a contract which I know nothing ulmjit, whether 

QUO. In Hint contract with you, the Edison 
lionogrnph Company agreed, did it not, that it 
nilil not thereafter sell said phonographs mid 
pplies so to lie mnnii factored by it for domestic 
nsumption to persons other Ilian the said Edison 
lonngrnph Company save by its direction and 

A. I don’t remeiniier tin: terms of tin- contract 
Q117. Hut it is true, and you have so stated, 
ve you not, Hint after tin- making of this con- 
!ict: between you mid the Edison Phonograph 
irks, flu- Edison Phonograph Works thereafter 
Id to the Edison Phonograph Company excln- 
•oly? 
A*. T don’t know whether it was exclusive or not. 
lon’t remember. 
QtlS. Ts the contract of October 2.8, 1887, lie- 



<2 12(1. WMicj else lias hud custody of the pnpert 
“ini documents hclmiging to the Edison IMiouo 
graph Company? 

A. Oh, I suppose n half u dozen people over at tlu 
laboratory. 

Ollil). Oive their names'.' 
A. Well, 1 can give the name of one man that 1 

recollect, John Randolph. 
CJI31. lie has the seal of the company, has hi 

neh a contract? 
I don’t thiol; so. I don't'know. 
, the company had it. 
IJ. Wasn’t it your custom win 

T>. Individually? 
Through my men and lawyers. 
1(1. Who has had custody of the pa 
n Phonograph Company since it 

Well, there was a lawyer had chat 
while, hut 1 laid a little falling on 
went over to get all the papers and 
tie of them. T don’t think there 
uldiTt find the hooks, the minute lx 
let or anything; he had lost them 
!7. What, contracts had he lost? 
Whatever contracts he had liehm 

Qld2. Yon have executed contracts whereon 
John F. Randolph, ns secretary of the Edison Pho¬ 
nograph Company, 1ms signed his name attesting 
the seal of the company? 

A. Perhaps T have. T don’t know. T say I don’l 
know whether we have got a seal even. 

QKt.'l. Yon have executed several such contracts, 
have yon not? 

A. You mean with the Edison Phonograph Com¬ 
pany? 

Qld-I. Yes. 
A. T don’t remember. 
Qldo. Have you never individually lmd in your 

possession nnv papers or documents relating to the 
Edison Phonograph Company? 

A. T don’t think T have. 
Q130. Not ns president of the compnny? 

A. No. 
0137. Where is the offlee of Hie Edison Phono¬ 

graph Compnny? 
A. Tt is Rtipposed to lie nl (lie laboratory at 

Orange, New Jersey. 
013R. Who owns that laboratory? 



qi;S!>. 8o that Hu; records anil papers of tin- ICili- 
sun Phonograph Company have always been at a 
place tiwned by yutl, is that nut true? 

A. No. 
qtlO. With what exception? 
A. It was a New York company ami had its of¬ 

fice in New York for a long while; in fact, it was 
in the ollice of .lohn C. Tomlinson. 

(J1-11. The Kdison Phonograph Company was or¬ 
ganized under the laws of the State of New .Jersey, 
was it not? 

A. I don’t remendier, hut the olliee was in New 
York, and the ollice of the Phonograph Company 
was in the ollice of doliu C. Tomlinson, lie had all 
the papers, and when I wanted to pet them he didn’t 
have anything left and couldn't lind anythin". 

<11-12. That relates to the Kdison Phonograph 
Company only, docs it not, Tomlinson's possession 
of the papers? 

A. No, 1 think it relates also to the Works, lie 
moved three or four times and said he had lost all 
the papers. 

Ql ltt. At what date was that? 
A. I don’t know; around in the early formation 

of the* company—the Kdison Phonograph Com- 

0111. Did yon give Tomlinson any papers after 
that? 

A. 1 think not. 
QJ'iij. Who hud possession and custody of the 

papers after that time? 
A. Well, if there were, any papers, Mr. Itnndolph 

would probably have them. 
Ql lfi. Where has the olliee of the Kdison Phono¬ 

graph Works been since ils organization? 
A. At the works. 
Q1-I7. Where are the papers and documents and 

records of the Kdison Phonograph Works to-dav? 

A. I guess the secretary has got them. 
11118. Whereabouts, at what place? 
A. Hither at the laboratory or at the works ad 

A. I don't know; probably from soon after tin 
gauizatiou, although I think Tomlinson lint 
cm at lirst and we probably got all that he eouh 
d and have them now. 
(1 lob. Have yon, as president of the Kdisoi 
louogrnph Works, made an etl'ort to find the con 
iel between you and the Kdison Phonogrupl 
orks already mentioned, whereby you conveyei 
the works the manufacturing right? 

A. We made a search according to the list fill 
shed us by .Mr. Hayes, Hie counsel, which list wa 
rued over to Mr. 1,’andolph to search for the dm 
iienls asked for and report to Mr. Hayes. Wha 
e result of that is, I don't know. 
Qlol. You don’t know the result of tin; search 
hi don’t mean to say, then, that no contracts lit 
aging to the Kdison Phonograph Company, or th 
lison Phonograph Works or the North America! 
lonograph Company nr yon individually wer 

iiiul iti that search? 
A. I don't know anything about it. There wa 
list sent up to me by Mr. Hayes, Ihe counsel, wit 
e reipiest that we look over our records and se 
we had those documents, and I turned it over t 
r. rtnndolph and told him to attend to the mnttei 
id that is the last T have ever heard of it. 
Q152. Will you produce that list at the nex 

tiring? _ 
A, T haven’t got the list. Judge Hayes wil 
nimbly give you the list. 
OHM.' The list is in Ihe possession of your com 





A. I rather think mi. I don't think they liml 
itn.v money. 

Q181. Wlmt consideration did yon yet foe the 
conveynnee of the eight* referred to liy you to the 
Cdison Phonograph Works? 

A. I don't remendier the sum. 
Von did yet a sum? 

A. 1 suppose I must have got something. I 
luli't know wlmt form it was. f think it was all 

dork. 
Q18.'t. Were you acquainted with .Tesse IT. Lip- 

lineott ? 
A. I knew hint before lie died. 
Ql.SI. You had business dealings with him? 

A. Yes. 
Q1 So. The subpiena in evidence directs you to 

irodnee a i-ontract dated .Tune 28, 1888, between 
ICdison and Lippincott. Have you produced that 

... ..iit produced it, n 
QISfi. Do you know where i 

Q1S7° That was a most important contract, was 

A. I think it was, T don’t know. T don’t vemem- 
ier the terms of the contract. 

Q1SS. You have been in litigation based upon 
hat contract more nr less, have yon not? 

A. T don’t, remember. 
QLSO. Have you n copy of that contract. 

A. I don’t know. .. 
Q100. Have you a copy of the contract *.th the 

Edison Phonograph Company or the Kdison 
jraph Works nlrend.v referred to. 

A. T don’t know. 



,\on nut agree to transfer stock of tint 
mgrapli Coniimny to .Tosse II. I.ippen- 

ot sure it wits .Fosse II. hippenentt, or 
or ti rumpuny coniiootoil with I.ippen- 
It wo agreed to Inmsfor some stock, or 
. T don't mitoinlier which. 

I it wtts agreed on the other hand by 
nth whom you wore cotit fact ink’ that 
toy should ho paid to yon? 
i' to tinswor any more questions nliotit 
conlnicts until I have soon the con- 

•freshed my recollection. 

nicks: Counsel for complainant 
like to ask whether the witness is rop¬ 

ed by counsel at this examination. 
Hough: Counsel for the National 

•graph Company slates that, while lie 
1 objection to tin* inquiry being made, 
'■els to any representation on this rtjc- 
the witness by counsel. T do not con- 

that the witness has the right to have 

pear at tills hearing on behalf of Mr. halts 
Mr. Hough: Mr. Hough slates that. 1 

I Vizor, who is in the olllcc of Mr. Hayes, 
present as his assistant, he lining not 
Iremely familiar with this case and only 
pouring to day on account of the illness 
Mr. Hayes with typhoid fever. 

Mr. Martin: I fail to see how any com 
can appear for Mr. Hdison in the ease as 

QUIT. Ho you know that you are named as a 
eiidant in the bill of complaint in this suit? 

A. No. 
Qins. I show you a copy of the hill of comphi 

mil ask you to look at the title and to state whet 
•on find your name as a defendant in the title 

QUID. Are you willing to accept service of a f 
sena in this suit to appear anil answer? 

A. Tn New Jersey? 
Q200. No, in this suit, in the Southern Hist 

if New York? 

Mr. Hough: I object to that as entit 

immaterial and irrelevant. 

A. You will have to serve it when yon can. 
Q201. Tn the contract of June 28, 1888, Jesse 





100 familiar A. i don’t know wlmt nairt. I am mil familiar 
wit It courts. 

1. I'pmt a note mailt; liy the North American 
Phonograph (-'oiti pit r>y far $7S,51 S.3T? 

A. 1 tliai’f remember the amount, 
Q222. Well, Unit is llm sail yon have reference 

A. It was a sail I believe on a note of Lippin- 

Q2211. This suit that I refer to was on a note of 
the North American Phonograph Company, was it 

A. Well, it may he the North American or Lip- 
101 pinentt; I didn’t make any distinction hetween 

ei titer. 
Q22-I. The note was signed hy the North Amer¬ 

ican Phonograph f’om]iany hy Samuel Tnsull, 
president, was it not? 

A. T don’t remember. 
Q22o. With reference to this note for $78,518.37, 

signed hy the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany through Samuel Tnsull, president, did you 
not receive from the North American Phonograph 
Company all the capital stock of the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company as collateral security, namely, 12,- 
flOO shares, being the entire capital stock? 

l Mr. TTough : Objected to. All proceedings 
with respect to the interest of the North 
American Phonograph Company are im¬ 
material and irrelevant to the issues in (ids 
case. 

A. T think T got the most, if not all, of the stock 
ns collateral security to secure notes. 

Q220. Now, then the consideration which Sir. 
Lippincott agreed to pay you for tile capital stock 
of the Edison Phonograph Company which yon 
owned at the time was $500,000 in cash, was it not? 

A. 1 didn’t own all the slock of the Edison 1 liono- 

graph Company. . . 
C27. (Kepeated.) Now, then, the consideration 

which Mr. Lippincott agreed to pay you for the 
Capital stock of the Edison Phonograph tampan} 
which von owned a. the lime was $7.00,000 ... cash, 
. it" not—the stock which you owned? 

1. No. 
is it? ..* 

it was 85(10,001) for the stock that I owned. 
()oo<) Well, it was $500,000 for the stock winch 

von owned, and you agreed to use |° ^ 
"the stock Of Mrs. Ilcmmingwny and t...n «t o'U 

to Lippincott? 
A. I don’t remember. 
02110. According to your best rcco i • 
A. Well, Thnvcnorecollec.ionnhou.it. I 

burden my mind with it. ,, a,rI.ce. 
Q2111. Yon don’t deny that till 

security for the n0'P "J nenmingway one 
„»t, 'he stock w m ' turned ovc, 

owned wns acquit cd ' .p Company? 
to the North Amcr’K’iin Plmn - ircfl o 

A. T don’t remember how 
whether it wns acquired. 
_ .. .„„„ii,.ctimi 

whether it wns acquired- it „nt, that you i'< 
Q233. Your rocollootion Con 

reived from the North A ^ „nto montionc 
panv. as collateral seem it.' ,, fjnmpna.v 
all (lie stock of the Edison f freived all tt A. No. T don’t rememher that 

stock. T don’t rcmcmhcr Hm^ ^ 
Q231. You don’t deny that. 



mi made with Lip- 
>. involved not only 
lin'd of the Edison 
the making there* 
ml n proposed out- 
enn Phonograph 

A. 1 don't reineniher the terms of the contract. 
Qltdti. Von reineniher that the formation of a 

irporation to lie called the American Phonograph 
mnpnny, which was afterwards formed under the 
aim* of the North American Phonograph Com- 
nny, was provided for in your transactions witli 
ippincott? 

A. I don’t; know the terms of the contract. 
QlkSi. No, hut, I ask you whether the formation 

' tiiis corporation, (lie North American Phono- 
•aph Company was not provided for in yonr nogo- 
>1 ions with Lippi.iit? 

A. I don’t, reineniher. I know there was a com- 
pany formed hy that name, lint 1 don’t remember 
what was in the contract. 

Q2.5S. 'ion were snlip<cnaed to produce n con* 
tract, dated August 1, 1888, between Edison, North 
American Phonograph (’ompany and Lippinentt: 
you executed sucli a contract on nr about, that date, 
did you not? 

A. T might" have executed sucli n contract, ves, 
somewheres around that date. 

Q2.‘!9. And upon the same date there was exe¬ 
cuted another contract between (lie North Amor* 

.' "mimn.v, i.ippineon and Edi- loo 
son Phonograph Works, you then being president 
of the Edison Phonograph Works and signing for 
it, was there not? 

A. Let, me see. This was 15 years ago. I don’t 
remoulbcr. 

Q2ilt).. That, was a very important transaction, 
wnsirl, it the transaction witjj Lippincott? 

A. I don’t know. 

(J2I1. It involved all your patents, or ncarlv all, 
relating to the phonograph, did it, not? 

A. I think it, did. 

Q2 12. It involved a half a million dollars in cash, 
did it not, or I heron lion Is? 

A. I think so. 

Q2i:i. It related to the formation of the North 
American Phonograph Company, did it not? 

A. T don’t know that. I don’t remember that. 
1 her the fact, of t I tli 
Mr. Lippincott, and 
amount of cash. I e 
and I can remember i 
I didn’t get the. rest, 
hul as to the details 
memlier that, it is so 
to have the original e 

I was to receive a certain 
>'i I i tl it 1 si i tty 
Iso that, I got some cash and 

r remember that distinctly, 
if these contracts, I can’t re¬ 
long ago, and I would have 

intmctsso that I can refresh 

Q2M I. Do you know where the two original con¬ 
tracts dated August 1, 18SS, are? 

A. No. 
Q2-I5. Do you know where to look for them? A. 

They ought, to he in the laboratory or else in Tom¬ 
linson’s office. 

Q21(i. Tomlinson had nothing to do with the or¬ 
ganization of the North American Phonograph 
Company, did he? 

A. I think he. did, yes. 
Q217. Wasn’t Hush the attorney—J. Ad fiance 



dier Unit. I know Tomlinson 
nide ami Adriatic!) Hush was 

I can remember that, 
president of the North Amor- 

'hat was in May, ISil-l? 
m’t, remember the date. 
'on knew of die organization of the North 
Phonograph Company? 
I knew there was such a company (ir¬ 

on made an agreement with I.ippincolt 
to its organization, didn’t yon? 
’t rememher that. I made an agreement 
ncolt, and lappinentf was to form a com- 
"d formed a company, which fact I don’t 
whether it was formed before or after, 

afore .von dealt with Lippincnll, Tappin- 
i'fUiired certain interests in the grnplio- 

)) hich yon Intel with Lippincot.t to form a compan 
namely, the North American Phonograph Con 
Rtiny, which would possess the eonllicting rigln 
existing at that lime in regard to the plmnogrnp 
and the grnphophone? 

A. I understood that was l.ippincotl’s object. 
Q2nS. That was the object of the formation < 

the North American Phonograph Company, was i 
not? 

A. That is the way t understood it. 
Q2r>!). You co-operated with l.ippincott to tlni 

end, did yon not? 

A. I only co-operated to the extent of selling in 
rights, whatever I laid. 

Q-liO. Whatever rights you had relating to th 
phonograph and supplies therefor you sold? 

A. Whatever rights f could convey, to the host <> 

A. Well, I am not so sure. T make that asset 
tinn, hut T am not so sure until T refresh my recol 
lection by reading (lie original contracts. 

Q2(!2. The North American Phonograph Com 
puny was organized about; .Tuiy, 1888, was it not? 

A.’ T don’t remember. 
Q2(IH. Well, it was organized a short; time nftei 

the organization of Hie Edison Phonograph Com 
puny, and the Edison Phonograph Works? 

Mr. Hough: Snnie objection. The only 
evidence of the incorporation of these com 
panics is the production of their certificates, 

A. T think it was. 
Q2(U. After the organization of the North Amer¬ 

ican Phonograph Company, you continued to lie 



A. Yon, sir. 

Prior to (ho organization of tlio North 
A morionn Phonograph Company, jhe Edison Phon- 
Offi’ii|iU Works sold Phonographs and supplies to 
whom? 

A. I don't remember. 
(Jl’iili. I!m nftvr the organization of the Nortli 

..f'O'on Phonograph Company, the Edison Phon¬ 
ograph Dorks sold phonographs noil supplies ex- 
olnsividy to the Xorlli Amerionn Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, did it not? 

A. No. 
<211(17. Except for export? 
A. ? cs, exclusively to the North Amerionn ex¬ 

cept for export. 

QllhS. And there wns a omit rind existing hot ween 
(he North American Phonograph f'omimn.v and 
the Edison Phonograph Works whereby the Edison 
Phonograph Works mnniifaclnrcd exclusively for 
the North American Phonograph Company excepl 
for export, was I here not? 

A. Dell, (here was such a contract, hut whether 
il <vas exclusive, I don't know; I don't remeniher. 

Q2C!). Yon remeniher, do you not, (hut the grant 
of rijlht to (he Edison Phonograph Works to maim* 
faclure phonographs and supplies wns a -remit, in 
perpetuity? 

Mr. Dough: Ol.jecfed to on the ground 
Hint that ran only he proven by the contract 
itself. 

A. T don’t remember. 

0270. To refresh your recollect ion, Mr. Edison, 
T_"'iH .von a few words, and ask you if von 
did not so testify in the suit between IhcAmorl’cnn 
nrnphophoiie Company and (lie Edison pi,,,,,,,. 

“Q. Whitt was the arrangement made he 
(ween you and Mr. IJppinrotl as to the right 
to manufacture? A. I wns to have the soli 
right to manufacture the phonograph and tin 
(Irnphophnne Company the sole right to maun 
fact are I lie grnphophone. My rights were as 
signed to the Phonograph Works. 

“Q. That is, you mean the right to manufac 
Intt* the phonograph was assigned to tin 
Phonograph Works? A. Yes. 

“(J. How long were those rights to continue' 
A. In perpetuity.” 

A. I don’t remeniher that testimony. 
(2271. Well, isn’t that, the fact? 
A. I don’t remeniher that. I have not the eon 

tract here to refresh my memory. 
(2272. You are president, to-day of the Edison 

Phonograph Works. Does the Edison Phonograph 
Works to-day claim the right to manufacture phon¬ 
ographs and supplies? 

A. That question has not come tip. 
Q27:l. Didn't that question come up ill a suit 

brought by John If. Hardin, receiver of the North 
American Phonograph Company, as complainant, 
against (lie Edison Phonograph Works and'Thomas 
A. Edison, yourself, as defendants, in the Court 
of Clutnrory of New Jersey, in the year ISDii, and 
did not that suit, result in a temporary injunction 
being issued out of the court against both you and 
the Edison Phonograph Works? 

A. r don't remeniher anything about such a suit. 
Q27-1. Don't you remeniher that, in that suit there 





mi mi. iMirtn American Phonograph Compan; 
ml Lippineott, did you not agree furthe 
tint “an.vinvcnlion made by the said Edison witliii 
5 years from the date hereof relating to a speein 
heliograph or special extra, for the phonogrnpl 
liieli is sold ns an extra, swell ns the manufacture 

r duplicate records of music, novels and so forth 
p any invention by which the use of the phono 
niph is enlarged or by which it is adapted tc 
<cs other than those for which it is now available, 
mil be assigned to the company (the North 
merican Phonograplil Company) and the com- 
my shall pay to the said Edison a royalty of lii 

cent, computed on the manufacturer’s price to 
e company.” Did you not so ngree? 

Mr. Hough: I object to the question and 
to any answer thereto upon the ground thnt 
no such contract is alleged or pleaded in 
the bill of complaint herein. 

A. I can’t remember the details of the contract 
tliont refreshing my memory, it is so long ago. 
Q290. Since the organization of the Edison 
lonograph Company, have you individually 



Tliomiis A. Edition. 

Mr. Hough: I object to the quest ion ns 
loading and (-1111111}; for a li-irnl conclusion 
wliieli the witness is not competent to nil- 

A. I don’t know. 
Q!i()2. You conveyed by various contracts your 
tilts in the phonographs in such manner Hint it 
s possible for .Tosse TT. Lippincott to convey to 
“ North American Phonograph Company all 
• rights for the United States and Canada, ex- 

■ept Hie right of iiiumifactiir'e wliieli you had foi 
nerly possessed? 

of complaint regarding any such assign 
ment or conveyance by tiiis witness, am 
that tin question calls for information re 
Hording matters mif things which are not 
set forth ill the hill of complaint at all. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel mere¬ 
ly. states that such conveyances are fully set 
forth in the complaint, as will he seen by a 
reading thereof. 

A. I don’t know that. 
QUO:). You do know this, do you not, that, when 

le North American Phonograph Company was or- 

mneclion with the sale and use of phonographs 
nd supplies which you had formerly exercised 

Mr. Hough: Objected to 011 the ground 
that what the North American Phonograph 
Company did or assumed to do is immaterial 
and irrelevant. The question is as to their 
right to do it. 

A. It Slight he so. There might have been res- 
vnlions. I don’t know absolutely, as t didn’t 
tend to all the complicated legal documents my- 
If, and therefore I cannot testify absolutely. 
Q30-1. You did give your attention, however, to 
isiness transactions, did you not? 
A. Very little 
Q.'iOo. Phonographs and supplies were ninnufnc- 
red at the Edison Phonograph Works, were tliev 



yUOII. And for I lie AorLli American I'lioiut^m pi 

A. I was constantly experimenting, yes, sir. 
yttOS. And were president of the coinimny urn 

id full knowledge of its transactions? 
A. 1 was president, but 1 hat I men to attend t 
e business. 
Q.'tOI). And had a controlling interest in til 

e the active business control 
graph Works since the linn 

A. 1 think the first man was Charles liatehelor, 
en we hml a man in the olllce, 1 don’t remember 
s name, who used to at tent! to t he business in 
nneetion with .Mr. liatehelor, then afterwards I 
t, another mail, I don’t remember his name, to 
lend to tlie business part of it, then tin: next.. 
Itw that was I think Samuel Instill, and then 
ter that .Mr. W. 13. Gilmore. 
QUlll. How long lias Mr, Gilmore been in eon- 

0313. He was in control in ISilO, wns lie n 
I don’t rememlier. I can't rnmemlier dates v 

O-'H-f. Didn’t yon give these managers any in- 
•actions in regard to their duties when they lie- 

pni.iuon ouier tlian the North American Phoni 
graph Company until after the North America 
I'honograph Company ceased to do business? 

A. My impression was that, after the Nort 
\murk-nil I’honograpli Comiiany was formed n 
ihonograplis or phonograph appliances were soli 
o anyone except the North American Phonograpl 
Company and for (export; that is my impression. 

Q319. In the contract of August 1, 1SSS, betwcei 
on and the North American Phonograph Company 
ml Lippencoll, did you not use tliese words' 
Whereas, the party of the second part has licei 
rgnnized with the view of exploiting and intro 
iicing commercially the phonograph and 1ms nc 
Hired the accessary rights and authority so tc 

A. I don’t rememlier. I would have to seo’tlic 
I’iginnl contract to lie able to absolutely certify 
int that is so. 

Q320. Do you know of any fact which existed at 
ic time of the making of that contract which 
mild he inconsistent with that statement 
A. I don’t know anything for or against it. I 
ive no recollection. 
0321. Before the oriratiizalion of Mm Vm-Hi 
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Anirrinin Phonograph Company, tl»> condition in 
regard lo tlic right to ninnnfnctnro was this, was 
il not, Hint tin* Edison Phonograph Works lind 
tlic exclusive rijflit to miiuiifiiclure phonographs 
.I supplies ami to sell tlic sittncsolely to tile Edi¬ 
son Phonograph Company for the United .Slates 
and Canada; is not that correct? 

A. I don't know whether it is correct or not. 
I retneniher we had a little shop before we 
organized I lie phonograph works, and I don’t know 
whether that shop belonged to the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company or whether it. Itoburged to me, or 

Q322. Sir 
graph Coni]) 

r tlic North American Phono- 
s organized, did not. the North 
iph Coni])any grant to the Edi- 

s.ni Phonograph Works the sole and exclusive right 
to mannfaetnre the phonograph and various de- 
viees and apparatus used in connection therewith, 
and supplies therefor in perpetuity and spree that 
il would not authorize the manufacture thereof 
hy others? 

A. I don’t retneniher whether it was the North 
American or the Edison Phonograph or much about 
it. I would have to sec the original contract lo 
testify lo the fact. 

Q323. When you sold out to the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company at the beginning of these trans¬ 
actions, you reserved the right to muuufncturc, and 
agreed to manufacture, for the Edison Phonograph 
Company, did you not? 

A. 1 think T did, hut I am not sure of it. 
Q32-I. Now, is it not the fact that, subsequently, 

in order to free yourself from the agreement which 
you had made with the Edison Phonogmph Com¬ 
pany to manufacture for it, you entered into an¬ 
other contract releasing you from that obligation? 

A. Perhaps I did. (i i; 
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q.’llio. You were stthpienaed to produce a, con- 
"•a«'l dated January 22, 1S00, between Edison 
Phonograph Company, Edison Phonograph Works, 
Ihonms A. Edison, Eippincolt and the North 
American Phonograph Company. Now I ask you 
whether that contract, between the parties named 
dal not. absolve and release, you of all obligations 
binding on you to manufacture as provided for by 
the agreement of October 28,1SST, between you and 
the Edison Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Untight I object on the ground that 
“.. ' ' s described is not relevant or 

o the i; a this 

i of the 
212 

A. I Imve no recollection of the t 
contract 

Q.'12(l. Hut von do recollect Unit yon were so ab¬ 
solved and released?' 

A. No, I don’t recollect r don’t know how it 
was done. . ; . 

Q.‘!27. But no claim has been made upon you for 
a failure on your part to manufacture, has there? 

A. I don’t remember any. 
Q:12S. No demand has been made upon you for 

manufacture? 
A. 1 don’t, remember any demand. 
Q.'12!), The parties named in the contract of Jan¬ 

uary 22, isno, to which T have referred, assented, 213 
did they not, in their actions to the manufacture 
of phonographs and phonograph supplies by the 
Edison Phonograph Works, ns far as you know? 

A. I know we went ahead manufacturing for the 
North American. 

Q330. And none of these parties ever objected? 
A. T don’t remember any objection. 
Q331.When yon made your agreement with 

the Edison Phonograph Company transferring 
to the company certain patents of yours relating 
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Hi,. phonograph mill ripening In yourself the 
• lit. in mu mi furl lire, did you mil also a^n-t* In 
Misroc mid assign In the Edison Phonograph 
nnpany any mnv or further invonlions relating 

Mm phonograph or l*y minus of which Mm nso 
a]>]>1 ica I ion tlmronf might lie o.\tonilod or en- 

•■rod which you might make within live yon in 
mi Octolier 28, 1S8T? 

Mr. Hough: Sumo olijoclion. 

A. I don't romomiior Mini olmiso in I lie con- 
lid. II. mJfeltti liiivo lioon in, lint I don't remember 

Q332. Hill you do rooollool Hint, you nmdo some 
oil agreement? 
A. II sounds iniliiriil. 
Q333. On duly IT, 1888, or just after the incor- 
ratinn mid organization of the North Anteri- 
n Phonograph Compmiy, was not mi agreement, 
ado liolwoon yon and (.lie Edison Phonograph 
ouifimiy for which you Doled as president, to the 
Tool Hull you were absolved from that agreement, 
i assign In 1 he Edison Phonograph Company the 
iiprovemenls menlioned which you might make 
itliin live years from October 28, 18S7? 

Mr. Hough: I object to any testimony re¬ 
gard in# such alleged conlraef, the same not 
being referred to in the ])leadings. 

A. There might, have been such a contract; I 
nn’t, remember it. 

Q3‘M. And did not the Edison Phonograph Com- 
any at the same t ime, and by the same instrument, 
uthorize you to sell phonographs and supplies 
icrefor maanfactnred by you to the North Ainerl- 
iin Plion.ograph Company? 

■Ifr. rroiigh: Objected to as immaterial 
and irrelevant. 

A. I can't give the details of contracts without 
seeing them, there have been such a iiost of con¬ 
tracts. The lawyers attended to the whole busi¬ 
ness, and T can’t remember them. 

QH.'So. Are you a stockholder in the National 
phonograph Company? 

A. No, T don’t think I am. 
Q31i(i. Do you know who the stockholders are? 
A. That is their business. 
Q337. I ask you if you know? 
A. 1 think I do, yes. 
Q33S. Who are they? 
A. I refuse to answer. 

Mr. Hicks: I ask that the question bo 
certified, to (lie Court. 

Q330. When did you cense to tie a stockholder? 
A. I refuse to answer. 
Q310. You were a stockholder at die time of the 

transfer? 
A. I refuse to answer. 
Q311. Are you at present a director of the Na¬ 

tional Phonograph Company? 
A. No, sir. 

0312. Have you ever lieen a director? 
A. r don’t, remember. 
Q3I3. Or an officer? 
A. I don’t remember; I don’t think I have. 
Q3M. Were you connected with the incorpora¬ 

tion or organization of the National Phonograph 
Company? 

A. No. 

0315. You did not sign the certificate ns a sub¬ 
scriber? 



A. I don't I hi nlc so. I don’t think I hiul any- 

thing In do with it, 
(JI{.|(!. Were ,vou consulted nhoul. tlie orfinniy.n- 

A. I don’t remember. I think Mr. Itnyes, tlic 
lawyer, might. liltve asked for information, tlie 
lawyer who was doing it. 

QUIT. Who paid the expenses of (lie nrgnolssn- 
Iion of the National Phonograph Company? 

A. I don’t remember. 
Q3I8. Did yon personally pay anythin}: for that 

purpose? 
A. I don’t, rememher. 
Q.’Mt). Did the Edison Phonograph Works 

pay anythin}; for that purpose? 
A. I don't, rememher that. 
QtifiO. Or the Edison Phonograph Company? 
A. I don’t rememher. 
Q.'tol. Have yon ever received any dividends or 

profits from the National Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Micks: Ail the questions 'which tin 
witness has refused to answer complain, 
ant’s counsel requests the Examiner tci 
certify to the* Court. 

Q3i5i!, You are familiar and were, were yon 
not, witli the plan and method by which the. North 
American Phnnofn'iiph Company undertook to ex 
ploit and introduce commercially within the United 
States phonographs and supplies therefor? 

A. Yes, I knew the general plan. 
Q3i>3. Will you state ns fully as you can what 

the general plan was? 
A. To sell territorial rights and form local cone 

panics and unite money for the North American 
by (hi1 selling of territorial rights to these compm 

;.i.ii. gient, many or those local companh 
were formed, were they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Qdoo. The New England Phonograph Com pin 
was formed for New England, was it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q.'loti. Within the State of Now York, there wn 

tlie .Metropolitan Phonograph Company and tli 
New York Phonograph Company originally, wn 

QtbiS. Wasn’t, it tlie. policy and tlie Imsines 
method of tiie North American Phonograph Com 
puny to deal with these local companies? 

A. That is the policy I understood. 
Q350. As you understand it, the Now Enginin' 

Phonograph Company would he the company witl 
which the North American Phonograph Compart) 
dealt in New England? 

A. That is my understanding of it 
Q!h!(). Would if deal with any other company 

in New England? 
A. Well, I don’t know. As soon as Mr. Lippin- 

colt got working his company, I never could get 
any information. 

Qtttil. But you were president of the North 
American Phonograph Company, were you not? 

A. After the,thing wits defunct, practically, Mr. 
Hush put mo in ns president 

03(12. Do you rememher the da to when you be- 
•nine president? ' 

A. No. 
Q3(i3. Do you rememher how long a, time inter 



V. No, I i’01110111 bur 1.11111 thci'o was n co in jinny 
med. 

J.'!70. And you remember Unit there was it com- 
i.V formed named the Metropolitan Phonograph 
tiinui.y? 
t. Vos, sir. 

i371. li'or (he purpose of refreshing your recol¬ 
ion, I rend this language to you and ask you 
t does not statu the fact, and if you have not 
vimiHly testified in another suit to the same 

led the “Rounding up agreement o 
1888”? 

I don’t renienilHT it 
You remember the. oruiiiiiwition o 
land T’honognipl 

“Q. I call your attention to an. agreement 
lietween the North American' Phonograph 
Company and the Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company of October 12,1SSS, and to the agree¬ 
ment also in evidence between yourself, the 
■Edison Phonograph Company, the Edison 
Phonograph Works, the North American 
Phonograph Company and TAppeneott, dated 
October 12, 1SSS. What was the occasion for 
this second agreement to which I have called 
your attention? A. Tt is what might be called 
a ‘rounding up’ contract for the purpose of 
getting till the rights together so that good title 
could he transferred to the two subsidiary cor¬ 
porations that, were desirous of acquiring the 
right to do the business, namely, the Metro¬ 
politan Phonograph Company and the New 
England Phonograph Company. 

“Q. What was the occasion of this contract; 
why was it considered necessary? A. On ac¬ 
count of the conditions upon which Mr. Tup-' 
pincott bought out the phonograph business. 
He bought the whole of the stock of the Edi¬ 
son Phonograph Company from the. stockhold¬ 
ers, putting up the stock ns collateral for de¬ 
ferred payments which were to lie made, and . 



II,,. Xew Engluml company aim iin-. mi-uu- 
|,«ilHun I*lniih>jn*nCompany wanted to make 
I heir title iiidopcmb'itt. of a a.v contingency 
wliieli might arise whereby *n I ho futuro Mr. 
Lippincott. would fail to pay for the stock 
wliieli was held as collateral for the payment: 

Mr. Hough: I object t. 
illing for the contents 
liii-h, although pleaded, 

• this question as 
of a document 

lias not vet. lieen 

eh was the fact, 
i fact, although 
couldn’t testify 

at. you testified in the 
Iraphophone Company 
rnph Works at your lab- 

Q.'ti:!. You won’t, deny, will you, that on Octo- 
r 12, 1SSS, you signed a contract lxitween the 
rtiiw mimed individually and as president for the 
lisnn Phonograph Company and ns president of 
e Edison Phonograph Works? 
A. I cannot say as to the date, lint I know I have, 
jned sucli contracts ns that, T think a dozen of 

Q37-1. And Mr. Lippincott. sinned for the North 
nerican Phonograph Company? 
A. I have seen contracts with his name on them 
liicli T have sinned, and which the works have 
lined—whnit. particular contracts, I can’t re- 

A. \\ ell, Mr. Bash attended to that. 
Q37S. Mr. Bush was a lawyer? 
A. Mr. Bush was the counsel of the company 

and was I.ippii,colt’s counsel, anil had sole charge 
of the company. 

Q379. Do you remember tilmt on October 10, 
1SSS, a contract was made between you, the Edison 
Phonograph Works, through you as president, the 
North American Phonograph Company and Jesse 
D. Lippincott, whereby (lie two agreements dated 
August 1, 1SSS, previously referred to on this ex¬ 
amination, the one being between .yon, the North 
American Phonograph Company anil Lippincott, 
and the other lining between the North American 
Phonograph Company, Lippincott and the Edison 
Phonograph Works, were amended in the follow¬ 
ing particulars; tin- first by changing the words of 
the contract) “the said Edison is also to have tlie 
exclusive right in perpetuity to manufacture phon¬ 
ographs anil all supplies therefor for export” so 
that it should rend, “the Edison Phonograph Works 
shall, without further consideration, have the ex¬ 
clusive right in perpetuity to manufacture phono¬ 
graphs mid all supplies therefor for export”? 



Thomas.'.. Edison, 

Mr. I lough: Nolo m.y objection to the 
question ns referring to n contract. which in 
not miHcriul to the issues in this ense and 
not. pleuded. 

\. I know there wore a lot of contracts, hut 1 
l‘| rememlier Lite contents. 
jtlStl. Ami in like nmnaer you don't, recollect, 
it the second of said contracts was changed as 
lows: “The party "f the second purl is to Ik; 
owed and contemplates the manufacturing of 

lonographs for export” so as to rend “the party 
’ the second part is, without further eonsidera- 
on, to have the exclusive right in perpetuity to 
iinufacture phonographs and all supplies therefor 
"• export”'.' 
A. The same answer as to the other (piestion. 
Q:i81. You do recollect, however, do you not, 

tat the Edison Phonograph Works succeeded you 
i the exclusive right to manufacture phonographs 
id all supplies therefor for export? 
A. That is my impression; I am not sure though. 
Q3S2. And you do recollect, do you not, that the 

dison Phonograph Works did contemplate and 
id manufacture phonographs and supplies there- 
>r for export? 
A. They have manufactured supplies nnd plion- 

trnphs for export ever since they have been or- 
mixed. 

Q383. And yon don’t recollect, that, the Edison 
'honograph Works paid, any further considern- 
on for that right except the stock which it issued 
> you? 
A. No, I don’t remember. 
Q3S-1. Have you knowledge of any fact which 

■ottId lie inconsistent, with an agreement between 
ou nnd the Edison Phonograph Works nnd the 
birth American Phonograph Company nnd Lip- 

pinroH to (he effort slated in my last previous 2-11 
<|Hesfions? 

A. I think there i,u.ssuch an agreement, hut as 
to the exact nature of it, I can't testify. 

Q3S5. Do you remember n suit brought in the 
Court of Chancery, New Jersey, by John It. Har¬ 
din, receiver of the North American Phonograph 
Company against you or against you and the 
Edison Phonograph Company or either you Or 
the Edison Phonograph Company to compel the 
conveyance by you of the patents which had been 
issued to you in the United States for inventions 
relating to the phonographs? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to ns immaterial 242 
nnd irrelevant. 

A. T rememlier going to Now York to a court 
room and testifying in a ense, hut T don’t just re¬ 
member now what the ease was about. 

Q3S0. Well, don’t you remember that an effort 
was made to compel you to turn over title to those 
phonograph patents? 

A. I did not attend to those matters. Judge 
Hayes attended to all those things. 

Q387. Is that the best answer that you can give 
to the question? 

A. Yes, sir. 243 

Q3SS. You can refresh your recollection in re¬ 
gard to that too, can you not? 

A. I don’t remember it; I did what Mr. Hnyes 
told me to do. 

Q380. Haven’t you any means of refreshing your 
recollection in regard to this matter, nnd in re¬ 
gard to other matters concerning which I have 
asked you questions? 

A. Yes, if I could find the original contracts 
nnd take a couple of days off. It is a good many 
years ngo, and a good many things have passed 



hings in niy licnd, nml never did. I Imve nlwn.vi 
lependcd upon tin1 business men nml lawyers li 
ook after Mioho matters. 

QtiOO. Von will make Hie best effort you can lie 
ween now and tin; next hearing, will you? 

A. T will seareli the laboratory to see wlint wi 

A. 1 on ess my eonnsel will see about that. 
Q3112. What knowledge have you in regard t< 

lie papers, doenmenls and records which formerl; 
lelonged to the North American Phonogrnpl 
Company? 

A. T have no knowledge of tliem. 
Q303. When the assets of (lie North Americai 

Phonograph Company were sold at. public auc 
tio.it, Howard W. Haves made a bid in your nnmi 
hir the assets, did lie not? 

A. I believe so. 
Q.iOI. Me was authorized by you so to do, win 

A. If T romcinlior right, lie was. 
Q.'lOo. And you paid for the assets, did you not.' 
A. Yes, T suppose I did, some of them. 
Q.tOti. All the assets of the North Americai 

Phonograph Company were paid for by Ilownn 
W. TTnyes, in your name, wore they not? 

A. T don’t, think ro. 
Q307. Well, do you know of any that were no 

paid for by him for you? 
A. I know lie didn’t, bid for ail of them on nr 

ncconnt. I was after tlic patents. 
Q3!)8. What oIro? 
A. That is all. 
0300. Willllt instructions did vnn irin> In Mr 

i/iuu. Were the patents conveyed to you afti 
the sale? 

A. I don’t remember that. Tt was a complicate 
arrangement, a whole lot of contracts and paper 
and I don’t remember anything about it. 

Q101. And although you were after the patent 
and although you instructed Mr. Hayes to bid fo 
the patents for you, and although you paid tli 
consideration therefor, still you don’t romemhe 
.whether the patents were transferred to you o 
not? 

A. Well, I suppose T got them. I have neve 
looked at the papers. I don’t rend the contracts 
T depend upon my lawyer. 

Q302. But they were transferred in' your in 
forest, at. any rate, were they not? 

A. Yes, I think they were, some of them. 
QI03. Well, they were not. separated at all, wen 

they? There wasn’t any division made of tin 
patents? 

A. I don’t, know whether they were transform 
to me or whether f bought them or whether anothei 
company bought them or anything about it just 
at this present moment. T haven’t refreshed mj 
recollection to know how the legal transaction 
was carried out. There was some legnl business 
about it. which I never could understand. 

QiOt. At any rate, Mr. Hayes was authorized 
to bid for you? 

A. He was authorized to bid for some portions 
or the assets of the North American Phonograph 
Company. 

Q‘105. And what you were after were the 
patents? 



lit llin snlo, Mr. Hdison? Q 1(1(1. Wed* \ Oil presell! 
A. I think I was. 
<J.|()7. Howard W. Hayes wns there? 
A. I think so. I In'vo ii very indistinct r 

]on about Hint snlo. 
Q408. I*ri<»r to this snlo (lidii't, you ns 

In* Xutinnul 1’liottogrnpit Company certain 
,-hic-h you thought, you hint against the 
imerirnn Phonograph Company? 

A. I don’t. l'oiuomhor, Imt I might hnve ( 

A. Xo, I don't think so. I remember that there 
vere souk* bonds. The Xortli Amerienn Company 
iwoil Hie Phonograph Works n inrge iiiumint of 
nonoy mill they couldn't |iny anil they issued liouds, 
mil I I mi lied the Phonograph Works money and 
ook the honils, mid then they went in the hnuds 
if a receiver and they repudiated the whole liusi- 
icss, and the bonds were used to buy some of the 
issels of the Xortli Amerienn Phonograph Com- 

Q111. Xow, isn’t is a fact, that although the 
lids were made by Mr. Hayes in your name, and 
ilthough money was paid by you, as testified, the 
receiver actually made bills of sale of the assets 
if the Xortli Amerienn Phonograph Company to 
the National Phonograph Company anil to Freder¬ 
ick T. Ott,? 

A. Xo, I don’t remember how Mr. Hayes did 
it. 

Q-112. Didn’t Mr. Ott receive a transfer of the 
rights of the Xortli Amerienn Phonograph Com- 

may in the contracts winch that Company had 263 
nolle with the various local companies? 

A. 1 don’t remember anything about it. 
(JI13. You know .Mr. Ott, do you not? 

Qll-i. What do you know about him? 
A. He is superintendent of tin* precision room of 

lie laboratory. 
(Jlto. That is your personal laboratory? 
A. My personal laboratory, yes, sir. . 
Qtlti. How long has he been employed by you? 
A. I think about 25 years. 
Q-117. He is still in your employ? 
A. Yes. 054 
Q118. Xow doesn't, he hold, to your knowledge, 
transfer of tin* rights of the Xortli American 

houngrnph Company in its contracts with the 
cal phonograph companies? 
A. I don't, know. 
Qili). What position did Ml*. Ott hold in your 
•rsonal laboratory at the time of this sale? 
A. Superintendent of precision room. 
QI20. lias Mr. Ott an interest in the business 

' is lie paid a salary? 
A. He is paid a salary and I gave him .stock in 
ITerent concerns. 
0-121. l')o you know whether lie lias any other 266 
cans besides those which you mentioned? 
A. lie is fairly well oil'. 
Q-122. Tty that you mean what? 
A. Well, I don’t know. 
0-123. Wore you connected with the Xntional 
innogrnph Company at the time of this sale? 
A. I don’t think so. 7 don’t recollect that T 
is ever an nflleor of the company. 
Q-I2-I. Don’t you know whether you were or 





Thomas A. Edison. 

iinpnny sold Kuril jfhnungruphs tin- 
liroitee uf tin.' Edison I'huiingrnph 

nrnibet! any verluil license and I 
llu* dale. 

they did il with the knowledge of 
untgruph Coiiipuii.v, didn’t they? 
■member Ilia dates, mid 1 don’t re- 
insnctinns. All those matters wort! 
.Mr. I lay cm 
Inli'l you rcuiemhor Hull in Ilia eon- 
mgo "as used and Hull il expressed 
Teas. Hie parly of Ilia serond part, 
hnnngraph Company lias, since its 
sed and vended the inventions de- 
letters patent under the license of 

ie first part, although said license 
not hceti formally expressed in writ- 
I that state what aetnttliy took place 
inking of this formal written con- 

■mouther the transfer. Il is new to 
• it might have been made in the 
less to set things legally right, lmt. 
lection of it. 
is what the National Phonograph 

■'mg to-day. is it not? 
sellill!' pl'oeo'Q-'phs. yes. 
tinder your pa tents? 
it hi~ lindorsoino o f thorn. _ 
is no one of the patents of the 
issued to von which the National 
nnpntiy is not at liberty to use so far 
Edison Phonograph Company or the 
:ruph Works are concerned, is not. 

ssion is that they haven’t any right 
11s in the phonograph Hint T get up 



to phonographs? 
t* to ]dumogrnph pat 

r to notify .loini It. 11:inlin. receiver of tIn* Norll 
imerienii Phonograph ('omjmiiyi to the follow 
jg effect, its'■luted liv him (Mr. Dyer) in n notin 
> .Mr. 11t<nf>n "till behalf of the Edison Pimm 
fitpli Works, 1 lire to notify you ilmt that emit 
nny proposes to ilia mi fact lire phonographs mu 
ell them to the ptthlic generally. I give you thi 
otice, so Unit you muy take proper proceediup 
n try the quest ion of the right of the emu putty ti 
o its hiisiness under the present condition of nl 
ilirs. If you decide to ask the court for it rest mi it 
tip order, I would like to he heard upon thutqm* 
ion, and will hold myself to appear before tit 
onrt at. any time. Our Newark counsel. .Mr. I". If 

A. I have no recollection 
Q-15II. Didn't you author 
u Edison t’honograidi W 
A. 1 don't rememher it. 
<2457. Did he have no the 
A. Me liiighl- have had. 
(2-158. if he had anUiorit 
nr 
A. No, 1 don’t thillk. so. 
from Air. Oilmore. 
1215!). Is Air. tiilmore cm 
lonopraph Works? 
A. Ve.s, sir; lie rims tin 
itionai 1‘honopraph Con 
121110. Then the Edison ' 
lonopraph Company tire 
us, William E. tiilmore 

amifaetiirinp and title 
mipany does tile selling? 
A. Thu Edison Phonogm 
r the National Plimiogw 
('21(12. They have their o 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q-lllil. Their olllee forces i 
e they not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q lti l. The same persons s 
raph Company that 
ruph Works, do they not 
A. No, there is a separat 
Q-ltlo. Bill Afr. Gilmore r 



A. I drink Micro wiih a time dml they (lid, ill 
Minus'll T am not sure about that. 

QISO. And don’t you roinomlior Hint shortly tlicrc 
nfler IIicy slopped doinj^ it? 

A. -My impression is Mint the receiver wouldn’ 
lei Hie phonograph works sell phonographs unti 
lie got through, nnd when the concern was wonm 
up I don’t know whether there was nn ml inter in 
lime when the Phonograph 'Works sold to the puli 
lie or not. 

Adjourned to Monday, December S, 1002, at 11 
A. M. 

New York, December S, 1002 

Mot pursuant to adjournment. 

Present: Counsel us before. 

THOMAS A. EDISON, resumes the stand: 

Direct-examination continued, by Mr. Hicks: 

Q-IS1. I show you a subpeenn dated July lti, 1002 
and ask you if that is the copy served upon you in 
July, 1002? 

A. I don’t know; it looks like it. 
Q-1S2. This is the list referred to by you in your 

testimony and used in making the search by Mr 
Kiimlolpii, to which yon referred, is it not? 



Thomas A..Edison. 

mi ii siihpienu, and used li.v Mr. Knmlolph i 
iking tiif search fur the ciiiitrnctH. Wlicl.lrt 
il is a copy, I dnn'l know, I never sn 
• list. 
[j IMJt. Vmf saw tin* siiliiio'tm, however? 

Yes, sir. 
fJ ISI. to whom did yon give tin; sul>]m>lin? 
A. .Judge 11 ayes. I soul it to .fudge Haves. 

Itl’t read it. 
Q18o. .Ind^e Hayes was ... ill Knropi 
wliat individual did yon (live it? 

A. 1 sent it to his oniee—the .Tilly subpicim. 

It is admitted that tlie instrument jin 
lianded Mr. Hicks by Mr. Martin, pnr|H>r 
ing to be a copy snbponni issuing out. of tlii 
court, on Hie Kith day or July, 1003, in tlii 
ease, is the instrument, sent by the wittier 
to the olliee of .Inline Hayes on or about til 
date of its issuance. 

'Pile document referred to in the ndinisslo 
of defendant’s counsel is offered in evident: 
anil is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit ! 
December 8, 1002, .1. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Q-180. At the lime of your examination lnt 
inrsday, your counsel, Mr. Martin, had, did h 
t, a copy of the stthpuuia served upon you Novell 
r 29, 1902? 
A. I don’t know. 
Q-IS7. Didn’t, he show you a copy? 
A. T don’t remember wliat he did. 
Q-188. Did lie tell you that he had ft copy? 
A. T don’t remember that he did. 
Q IS9. Do you remember that lie did not? 
A. I don’t remcmlicr either way. 
OHIO. Did Mr. Guild of Guild & Marlin, infori 

A. 1 don't know .Mr. Guild, and 1 received no 
.munition from him. 
tyi'.ll. foil know that lie is your attorney and 

ottnsel, do you not? 
A. I know that Mr. Hayes is sick with typhoid 

ever and that'in; has cammed somehody to help 
u; out until lie recovers and I suppose that Mr. 
tuilil and Mr. Martin lire Ids representatives here 
o attend to my alTaii-s in his absence. 

Q192. And Mr. Hayes cammed Messrs. Guild & 
ilnrtin before lie became sick, didn’t lie? 

A. I don’t know. I look to Mr. Hayes to take 
are of this case, but lie lias got the typhoid fever 
mil lie cannot, attend to it, and I suppose lie is 
ippoinliim oilier people to look lifter it. 

Mr. Hicks: AVill you admit that Mr. 
Marlin had a copy of that subjiuma at the 

last, hearing? 
Mr. Hough: Certainly 1 will. 

Q!9:i. I refer you to your answer to Q1.20. Will 
mu slate wliat was the cause of your falling oat 
villi the person there mentioned? 

.Mr. Hough: I object to that question ns 
improper iiml tending to search into the pri¬ 
vate uiTairs of Mr. Edison and his counsel, 
and as irrelevant to the issues in this case. 

A. I ref use to answer. 
q.104. Was not the cause of your falling out with 

Mr. Tomlinson the negotiations between you nml 

Mr. T/ippencott? 

Mr. Hough: T make the same objection 

to that inquiry. 





Thomas Kilif 

Ummli Ir vmt .ko that dilTcreneo 
•n Mr. Hayes' oilin' ami tin* possession 
witness, I will Iiiivi* In in<|uiri-» IIilV- 

in^r made unjHiyy, I admit that this instrit- 
ini'iit cninc from the liihnriitory of the wj.t- 

QUIT. 1 nsk yen new to bml; nt the instrument, 
nnil stale whether it is net tin* siynntnrc uf .lessn 
II. I.i|>|>iiieetI nl ..ml thcrcef'.’ 

A. I think that is .lesse II. I,i|i|iineett's sitinu- 

<>IDS. Did net yen sion a similar instrument 
ami deliver it in Air. .I.ippinrolt? 

A. I den't rememher. 
(lltltl. Will yen leel; at the eenleiits ef the in¬ 

strument and state whether yen de net rcrellerl. 
having made an agreement with Mr. lappinrnt f. 
te that elTeet? 

A. I think a eentraet was made something: like 
this with Mr. I.ippineett. Whether that is the 
eentraet, 1 den't knew. 

.Mr. I licks: The eentraet is elTered in 
evidence. 

Mr. Ilenfdi: Defendant objects to the 
eentraet ns not sullleicnt!y proven mid as 
immaterial and irrelevant. 

The paper referred to is marked “Cnm- 
pliiiimiit's exhibit :t, Deeemher S. 11)112, .1. 
A. K., Rx’r." 

tjatlfl. | show yen an Hareenn-ii! dated Oelohcr 
2S, 1S87. and si"iied Thomas A. Rdisnn and I'hli- 
son Phonograph Company by Thomas A. Rdisnn, 
President, and ask you whether this is not the 
agreement executed on that date between you and 
the Rdison Phnnoeraph Compiiny, and if the si«rim- 
tures at ..id thereof were not made by you? 



1 from <lif* North Auiprirnn Phonograph Com- 
iv. did vnu not? 
V. T supposo T (lid. 

Mr. Tlirks: The instrument is njrnin of¬ 
fered in ovidenre. 

Mr. Tltaisti: The objection is repented. 

JfitS. 1 siio\v yon flip agreement doted October 
1PSP. nnd nsli von if if wns not on flint (Into 

nod nnd executed liv von individually, nnd liv 

ip Hdismi PhoungMfph Company mid tin* Ivlison 
Imnofinipli Works ilirmi^li you us president of 

Mr. Ifoti^li: I ndiiiit Hint 
ilio laboratory of tin* witir 

Q51S. The imprr lirnrs Hip si.nn.urP of the >«r'« 
niprican I’lioiiofirnidi Company by desse II. Uv 

iipoII, president, does il not? 

A. I don't know how I (jot hold of it. 
Q520; It nlso hours tho sipnnture of .Tpssp H. U\ 
nro’tt individuntly. dors it not? 

asanas**** 
... 

mi Phonooniph CotnpniO. 

Si™ « jfsS 





P.v nf fills confmet, 

they nrc not. pnrtics to it? The pm 
’(» nt flip bopinninp? 
riicv don't scorn to 1,0 hv lookin'; nf the si' 

lM*r 1 «s>>, tin* 
puny wnntoil ..like their title inilcpcnilcnt 
contingency which tniplit iirise whereby 
future .Mr. Lippincott wouhl fnil to pay fn 



ml nsk you ir wffi 
HU Inive prod lien 
H.'I'IJ t'L-ffl'ml to? 

n oxiiniiniition since llic Inst honrinjj? 
A. I fmvc just staled Mint 1 nsked my bonk- 

:ee|iei* In iimke swell mi e.viiitiiinitinii mid llmi In* 
mind sinne dnennienls mid sent them ever In diidire 
lines' nlllec. I lliink Sulurdiiv, mid I lliink these 
ire the dnennienls. 

A. 1 don’t know. 
Q500. I Inve .von inquired? 

(}5IH, liielnifd X. Dver, ns .vnnr eotinsei. mid his 
issoeintc, Mr. Hdnmnds. linve in their possession 
numerous copies of contrncts executed by yon m 
repnrrt to tlie plionoirmpli, have they not. 

A. F don’t know. 
0502. litre .von inquired? 





1,11 l,s •llso iinirKi‘11 “Cnmplnin- 
I !>■ 1>p. 8, 11102, .T. A. S., ExY.” 
: Pomplnimint offers in evidoiiee 
""Plninl filpd tiy lids defondnnt 
I in suit 0,PH, Oclnhcr 0, 

li: Tlcrpiidmit nlijocfs on tlio 
nmiiferiulily mid iiTefpvnnpy to 

QnSii. T show you Cninpliiinnnf’s Exhibit 
nsk if Hip 'sipiintiire Edison Phonograph 
liv Tlionms A. Edison, president, to the liill 
plaint wns not signed by yon? 

A. Vcs. 
Q58R. And the snino pouiirpI npponred 

suit, did they not? 
A. T bniipvp so. 



till,' apiirmVHI Ilf I lor. 7, 18!)(i, between 
aerieilii ..o (.'i>., National 
traph Company mill ICdisim Phono- 

Mi llirks: Will defendant's counsel agree 
In jii'iiiltii-i* if at Hu* next hearing? 

.Mr. Hough: I will do no more limn I said 
at ilia Ins! iiu*i-(in<r. I will tula- Unit into 
riinsiili-rnlinn willi tlie defendant, lint 1 
haven't lull] linn- to Innk jntn il. 

■Mr. Micks: t oiiiplmnmit offers ill evi- 
ili'iira n i-njiy nf tin- agreement of April 2, 
limn. 11<-(wi-i'ii Edison Phonograph Cnmpnn.v, 
.•mil (In- National Phonograph Co. 

Tin- paper referred to is marked “Com- 
plninliill's Exhibit If. Dei'. 8. 1 !102, .T. A. S„ 
Ex’r.” 

-7. Keferring In Q:i78. was nut .Mr. Itnsli enmi- 
IIn* Xnrlli Aini-rirmi Phonograph Company 

QW». Tmi't ln‘ tin- pnrliii-r nf Howard W. Hayes-, 
nr counsel—Hlives & T.mnliert? 
A. I have heard of T.nmherf. lint T don’t think [ 
er met him. 
Qiinn. Ho vim know Frnnees H. Stewart 
A. T don’t remember sneh n man. 
QnOl. Frnnees would indiente a womnti’s name, 
nId it not? 
\. Yes. 
3SSI2. Ho yon know her? 
V. No. T don’t remember such a woman. 

Ciiniplainani oilers in evidence a certilh 
. copy of the eertilieute of incorporation 

I lie defendant Xntiiimtl Pltiiniigrupli Cot 
pany, and the same is marked “Compliii 
ant's Exhibit In, 1 lee. 8. 1!I(I2, .1. A. r 

nf certain patents In the National Phono 
graph Company, the dale of the assignment 
being October 5, lSflli. 

.Mr. Ilnii-ili: The assignment is not in m.t 
possession, Air. Hicks, and 1 will not under¬ 
take at the present time to produce it. 

A. I ron.her a printed notice. 
Qiinn. That printed notice specified the various 

assets of the company, did it not? 
A. T think if did. 
Qnnti. It stated, did it not. that various phono¬ 

graphs and similar apparatus could he inspected 
at the Edition Phonograph Works, did it not? 

A. I don’t remember that. 
Q507. well, didn’t you inspect them at that plane 

yourself? 
A. No, T don’t remember that. I did. 
Q50S. pin the sale by the receiver take place at 

Orange, Mow Jersey? 
A. T think one snie did; T don’t know whether the 



'f (hi* North Aniprirnn? 
Mncmlmi' wlicn if wns oranni/.pcl. I 
' I lie t ime of Hip nrgnnijintinn. 
m't .vn11 rrinoinlipr upon lookinjr nt 
R.vliiliif V> Hip rplntion in point of 
!io nrarinizntion of Hip National 

Qfi08. Arp you fnniilinr with Hip opi 
by TSpnjiiinin V. Thurston, in rpf-'m’d to 
right* rotating to thr phonograph at t 
the organization of tlm North Ainorir 

graph Compnny? 





Mi'. IJimjih: Olijet jed I 
till! herein. 

A. I thinli I did. 
QliiTi. Upon I lie if,.,! 

tool; place in your in 

Ml'. Ilough: Objected Ik upon the ground 
tlnil: all proceedings between Mr. Hardin 
mid Me. I'Misnn in I'cspccl nf the stuck of 
ilic. Edison l>lmno<fi,,ip]i Company nc works 
arc entirely immaterial In this ease. 

A. I don’t renieinlier how it was fixed up. Mr. • 
"layes attended In it. 

QfiL’S. As a matter nf fact, the stock nf the ICdi- 
!nn Phonograph Company was sold hy the 

(fi-’tl. If yon did pnreliasc the stock of (J, 
... I'll Company, it was after von 

•ddenlnf the Xnrth American i’lmtnipraph 

A. I think around about that time I was 
dent (if tin- North American I’lionii-rapli Com 

(ilitit). And this sale took place after yin 
('(‘asell to lie president? 

A. Well, I don't rcinemher when J eea.si 
when t took the presidency. All I do remem: 
* hut the company was in a laid way and the 
companies couldn't do any liusiness, llicv ha 
given up, Mr. I.ippineott was sick and then 
nobody to take his place, and so Mr. Hush askc 
to take the presidency, and I took it and we 
1,1 make it go, especially the 
York I’honofjruph Company tried to mat 
P' and couldn’t make it go, and then there I 
no hope Mr. Rush put it in the bands of a ren 
That is all i remember of it. The proper mncl 
lmd not been devised to do that work roininorri 
or that the pnldic wanted, f had done all r <• 
myself personally, lmvinjr furnished the N 
Aniericnn Phonograph Co. and trusted the com] 
to the extent of about §100,000, and they not 
ing any means to pay me, for the saint1, gave 
bonds. When I say T had furnished. I mean 



Thomas A. Edition. 

(JIKU. W'licii wort- those ImiiiiI.s given? 
A. 1 don't it'imiMlicr the ditto. 
CJUUU. Before oi' aft or you lieeuwe president ? 
A. I think before. 
(.Hi#!. Yon .-itv that Howard W. Ila.vo.s con- 

dueled all llie negotiations Dir yon in regard to the 
stock of (lie Edison Phonograph Company? 

A. No, I tliiiik-lliat dolm Toinliiison did the most 

(yitio. l!ut after .von had your trouble* with Tom- 

A. Mr. Hush, regarding the bonds and the North 
American Phonograph Company and the receiver¬ 
ship. 

(Jfltfll. I show von a letter dated dan miry 23. 
1SII1. and ask yon if that letter is not,written on the 
letter head of the North American Phonograph 
Company while you were president? 

A. I know nothing aImut this letter. 

By Mr. Hough: 

QfHO. The question is, Mr. Edison, whether it 
was written while yon were president, and not, 
Jihnut tlio lot tor? 

A. T don’t ronioinbor wlion T wns president. 

Qliil. isn’t that on the letter head used hv the 

^ AlUL'm'mi Phonograph Co. while you were 
president? J e 

Tho,‘„! T 111,11 mi' "n'm LS 0,1 tl,c Iett01' l>e«d, 
. !; A: llS"n’ l»-o«i‘loid. f didn't notice that. 

mine, i i" T"° W“" 0,1 H,° l0tter ll0n(1 »f ill • P 1 foil hy the company, wasn’t it? 
A. Yes, sir; it is on this letter head, 

rhel .'.e rami,i«w the signature of 

QliM. That is Mr. Walcott's signature? 
A. It looks like it; I Itelieve it is. 
QIHo. Written while you were president? 

wot t WG"’ 1 nm not so *»»>' <>f that, I 
*" that. I can’t say, lioeauso I don’t 

• Those hlnnks might have been used 
j ] • P s ■,rt01‘ 1 ('01l's<-‘d to he president, for all I 

Mr. Hicks: I offer the letter in evidence. 
-Mr. Hough: I object to the letter ns be- 

ing immaterial to any of the issues in this 

Tlie letter referred to is marked "Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit 21, Dec. S 1002 J A 
S., Ex’r.” . ' 303 

. Q“40' 8tnte generally what you know 
about tlie Edison Phonograph Company, the busi¬ 
ness done by it in phonographs and supplies, nnd 
the ownership which it may have lmd from time 
to time of letters patent of tlie United States is¬ 
sued to you? 

Mr. Hough: I object to the question on 
the ground Unit in nil of its parts it calls 



A. I don’t remmufer uliout any of the business 
then dom*. or about tlm patents. 

Qli-17. 1 put the same question to you in regard 
to (lie Edison Phonograph Works? 

Sir. Hough: Same objection. 

A. I know generally the business although I 
have not examined the books. I keep a general run 
of the business of tlie Edison Phonograph W'orks, 
and as regards a contract I don’t remember that 
any contract relations came up lately that have 
been called to my attention. 

(PUS. What do you know in regard to the North 
American Phonograph Company, its organization, 
and the acquisition by it of patent rights particu¬ 
larly under your patents? 

A. Well, it is all mixed up to me. I don’t re¬ 
member it. 

(put). State what you do remember? 
A. I remember that the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company bought, a lot of stock or tried to 
buy a lot of stock of the Edison Phonograph Co., 
hut they did not pay for it all and wlmt the legal 
status is at the present date, I don’t know. 

QtioO. Do you know that the North American 
Phonograph Company sold territorial rights? 

A. I have heard they did. I supposed they did, 
hut I had nothing to do with the business of the 
North American Phonograph Co. in the early days. 

(piol. You know that, when you were president 
of the North American Phonograph Company, you, 
as president of that company, did business with 
these local companies? 

A. Yes. 

Q(io2. And you, as president, and when presi¬ 
dent of tlie North American Phonograph Company, 

A. There was such a contract entered into. V 
thought that, as the companies bad laid down i 
the business and did not attempt to do any ai 
could not apparently do any, it might bo feasib 
if the whole thing was put in one hand, and v 
could do the business for account of those comp 
nics, and we asked that they would give us t\\ 
yeai-s to see what we could do. W'e started in, in 
the machinery that we had was of such a natui 
that the public didn’t want it, and the result wn 
that we couldn’t make it go, and so we wore goin 
along, and finally Hr. Bush said, “It is no use, 
will have to put this thing in the hands of a n 
ceiver,” which he did. Now I remember that di; 
tiuctly. 

Q(iu3. And in the local companies with whirl 
you, as president of the North American Company 
made such a contract in order to permit the Nortl 
American Company to do business, was New Yorl 
Phonograph Company, was it not? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to on the groum 
that the contract must be produced. 

A. Well, I don’t remember any particular com¬ 
pany. I don’t think it was the New York Phono 
graph Co. that we made the contract with, ul 
though it possibly might have been because I re- 
member that John P. Haines’ brother was very 
active and tried his very best to make a commer¬ 
cial success of the New York Phom „i q I C n- 
pan.V, but he failed in doing it. Now whether the 
contract was made taking over the business from 
Mr. Haines I don’t remember, but I think at the 
time that the Nortl: American Company went into 
the hands of a receiver Mr. Haines was still doing 
business in New York City for the New York 
Phonograph Company. 



Thomas A. Edison. 

I show you a paper (showing witness pa- 
ask you whether you, as president of the 

merietin Phonograph Company, did not 
ueli a contract with the New York Phono- 
impnny, this complainant? 
on’t rememher that particular contract, 
is a. contract made sometliing like Unit 
umber of local companies. 

Mr. Hicks: I offer that in evidence. 
Mr. Hough: 1 oliject to it on the ground 
lit it is not proven and not competent 
a.inst the defendant, the National Phono- 
upli Company. 
Paper referred to is marked “Complain¬ 
t’s Exhibit 22, Dee. 8, PJ02, J. A. S., 

Why did the North American Phono- 
impany make such contracts with the 
i panics? 
have already testified that the local 
s generally had laid down on 
ess and were not doing anything, and we 
hat if it: could lie put all in one hand we 
might do something, cut down expenses 
it it go, and wo wanted to get the right 
e local companies to permit that. Some of 
e it. to us and we went ahead and did the 
mild, but it. was no use. We found that: 
idn’t do the business, neither could we. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant's counsel states 
defendant’s counsel and to the witness 
d to his counsel, Mr. Martin, who is now 
re present, that on Friday, at: the calling of 
* next motion calendar of this court, up- 
cation will be made bv complainant to 
i court, for its ruling upon the refusnl of 

A. I don’t know. 
Qnti2. Have you any business connections o 

lotions with him whatever? 
A. No, sir. 

Mr. Hicks: T serve one copy of that sul: 
puma upon yon individually, and the otlie 
copy I give to yon as President of the Edism 
Phonograph Works and the Edison Phnn 
ograph Company. 

Adjourned to Wednesday, December 17, 1002, ni 
11 A. m. 

.TORN A. SHIELDS. 
Examiner, 

Last Exhibit Complainant’s Exhibit 22. 



Tliumns A. Edison. 

370 N't-'"’ Vi)l‘l;, December 17, 1002. 

Mel pui'is'inim in udjouruiueut, 

I'senl—.Mi'. IIii'ks mill Air. Camp, fur <'omphiiii- 

Alr. Ilniiut, fur Di'fi'iiiliuii, National 
Phonograph Cu. 

•Mr. IIA v I :s, ;i 11 fin Is ns persiuml eon h set 
uf .Mr. Edison in prilled, if necessary, 
liis persoiml rights. 

I'llOAIAS A. EDISON, dircrlrxnmiimtinn cun- 

Air. 11 irks: 

.mi;:!. Pursuant III I lie iiuliee given nl Hie Inst 
simi, npplienlinn was inmle In the einirt held by 
ilee I.neiimlie with referenee In viiiir failure In 
idlin' Hie ilni'iimeiits menliinieil in the snlipieiin. 
II viin slide now wind elliirl you luive inmle In 
1 the diieunicnis mid enidrnels nienlioneil in the 
ipienn, nnd whether vim have prndiired any 
er Ilian the six already produced? 
V. Which subpicim? 
JWHi The siihpiciin served iipini you November 
1002, mid the snlipieiin served upon you al the 

io of the lnsl session December 8. 1002. De- 
ihe wind elforlsyim have made umlei each of the 
I'lenas, and stale what iliieiimeiils von have pro- 
•eil iiiiiler each or liolli of them? 
V Under the first snhprenn you speak of we have 
dared all the documents at the last merlin}; Hint, 
id lie found. Under the snlipiena given at the 
I session there lias hern some of the papers found 
ich were sent to Judge Hayes. 

(Papers are produced.) 
AH'. Hicks: T understand, Judge Hayes, 

that the witness produces these three con¬ 
tracts: first, between the American ("Irnnho- 

phone Co., National I I, i „i ip] ( uwl g7 
Edison Phonograph Works, dated Decern- 

second, between John R. ITar- 
din, receiver and Frederick 1*. Ott, dated 
February IS, 1S90, and third, between John 
H. Hard in, receiver, and National Phono¬ 
graph Company, dated I'Yhriiary IS lShli. 

AH'. Hayes: On behalf „f the wit new, i 
would state that these 1 nun mi so lontrncts in ipiestion 
"ere inelnded in the snlipiena. They were 

r to help the complainant, in 
I facilitate the taking of his 
id through the courtesy ,,f the 
ie National Phonograph Com- 

The ronlrnef dated Decemher 7, lSfif! is 
"larked “Compbiiniint’s Exhibit 2,'i! Dec 17 
1002, .T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The two contracts dated Fohrnarv IS, 
USflfi, are "larked respectively “Complain- 
out s Exhibits 2*1 and 25, Dor, 17 1000 
•T. A. R„ Rx-’r.” 

Arr. Hough: The National Phonograph 
Company objects to the three instruments 
mid tl.c contents thereof on the ground that 
they are immaterial and irrelevant to 
the issues in. this ease. 

QO(55. You have produced a check for $7,1500. 



, 1S8S, between Thomas A. Edison, the XortI 
American Phonograph Co. nnd l.ippincott? 

A. All (lie contracts asked for under the suit 
poMia have hern hunted for in (he laboratory an. 
nil that can lie found have been produced 

Qntl!). Kindly slate who made the search, wher 

(l"‘ ..^ Imh. searchin 
wvcral days, so he tells me. 

Q07n. Is the name of the bookkeeper Wets 

QII7.I. Did your counsel, Mr. Martin, inform vo 
that .Tndfte Lacombe directed him to tell you t 
make proper effort to find the documents mentione 
in (he sttbpomn. and that if search was mad 
through your assistants to bring them here i 
order that they might testify to the senreh Di 
Mr. Martin so inform you? 

A. f got no information of that kind. The on) 
information T got— 

Mr. Hough: Question objected to on-th 
ground that this is not an accurate sfati 
ment of what Judge T.ncombe said, nn 
Judge T.neombe did not make any such ri 
mark as tliat the person who made the in 
tnal search should be brought to this coni 
on the 17th day of December, .1 <102. 

The Witness: (Continuing.) All tbe informntin 
flint t received was to no abend nnd senreh fr 



contract tinted Aiteust 1, 1888,'between the North 



Mr. Hicks: 

lilin. While you were president of (he >’orll 
'I'icsm Phonograph Company, (lid unt tlx 
Ih American Phonograph Company Imvc copies 
lie emitrae( mentioned in the sulipoums. par 
lariv ..nntraet between ,von nnd Lippin- 
, (lie eontrael of August 1. 1888, nlrendy men? 
(‘d. and other contracts mentioned in the sole 
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'I’heiAv0,11 ’,T "(jVL'1'1111,1 L'llin=L',,f Hie papers. 897 
IL;' "UL‘ 1,1 llll! lulJ1,l!i «*f Mr. Bush, the counsel 

of the company. 1 never hud anything to do with 
(lit* lugiti limiters of the company. 

(Jliilli. I show you a paper and ask if it does not 
hear your signaluro, Edison Phonograph Works hv • 
rhonias A. Edison, l’l ■sidenlV (Showing witness 
paper.) 

A. Yes, sir; 

(iliilT. And I ask you to look at (he paper fur¬ 
ther and slate whether you dill not verify the paper 
on January til, I Silo before Richard X. Ever, no¬ 
tary public? 

A. I don’t doubt it. ggg 
(JliOS. I ask you to look at the beginning of this 

paper and slate whether you do not find it entitled 
in a suit in the United Stales Circuit Court, Dis¬ 
trict of Mew Jersey between the American Oraplio- 
... Company and Edison riionogrnph Works? 

A. That is the title. 
QIW9. And il states that it is the plea of the 

Edison Phonograph Works, defendant, does it not? 
A. The paper speaks for itself. 
Q700. Won’t yon answer the question, please? 

Mr. Hayes: I state that you are not called 
upon to read any written document or state 
the contents, that are produced, unless you 399 
want to. 

A. The paper speaks for itself. 

Mr. Hicks: Cnmplainnnt’s counsel object 
to the instruction given by defendant’s coun¬ 
sel, Mr, Hayes to the witness. Complain¬ 
ant’s counsel further state that in their view 
of the law the witness is obliged to look nt. 
memoranda to refresh his recollection. 

Q701. Will you kindly look nt this paper signed 









rnlison to Mr. naves don t affect tins defeml 

A. I (Inn't recollect exactly much about it jus 
now. This affidavit ovijrlit to give information oi 
tlie sulijeel. 

Q73i>. While you liaven't a present rccollectioi 
in regard to those facts, you luive no reason t( 
doubt the correctness of the statements in the af 

to this paper being produced 
>s of flic Circuit Court of the 
s for tite District of New Jersey 
'epee to the last exhibit, 
referred to is marked “Com- 

diihit 2S, Dec. 17.1002, .T. A. S.. 

A. No. sir, the aflidavit is all right. 
Q73tl. The affidavit was verified January 23 

180(1 that was the time when these tilings were tak¬ 
ing place, was it hot? 

A. That is the time the affidavit was sworn to 
Q737. And the sale was advertised, was it not, 

for. February 3. ISOfi? 

Mr. Dough: Objected to as immaterial, 
when the sale was advertised for or actually 

il 2 ?. M. 
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A. I suppose mi. I sn p]M ism I Hint wits Ills ob¬ 

ject. 
(iTin. Vi hi wen- president of tin* North Amer¬ 

ican ..graph I'oiiipiiiiy. mnl iliiln'l Hie North 
American Phonograph (Wi'pnny i-lnim (lint it pos¬ 
sessed itie patent ii"hls neeessar.v to enahlo it to 
deal in phonographs and muphophniies? 

A. Thai is tile way I understood it at the tinn¬ 
er I wouldn't have jhfito in. 

tJTtlo. I'pon that ipteslion the North A liter ion n 
I’hnnonraph < 'oinjuitiy presented a hold front to 
the ptildie. did it not ? 

A. I don't know: I supposed tin- object was to 
consolidate all of tin- competing interests, so there 
would lie no competition. 

<•711(1. Ilcfcrring to ipiestion and answer 51 and 
55 of the paper before volt and to finest inn 571 of 
your examination in this ease, can yon not now 
state after refreshing vonr recollect inn whether the 
testimony set forth in ipiestion 571 was not given 
hy yon in the ease naainst the Phonograph Works? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to as immaterial 
whether the testimony was "iven nr not. It, 
eannol lie made evidence in this ease hy rend-- 
in" it from the record of another. 

A. 1 don't remember that now, lint there was 
sonic kind of a rounding tip agreement, I can re¬ 
member that. 

Q707. Yon testified as set forth in Question 571, 
did you not? 

A. Yes. 

Q7(it5. Mas not yinir recollection freslt on this 
point at the time of giving the testimony? 

A^\es, pretty fresh, not extraordinarily freslt. 
QTfin. Is not the purpose of the rounding up 

contract which von say you remember, correctly 

set forth in the statement of your testimony in 44G 
question 571. 

Mr. Hough: Objected to ns calling for 
the sulistnntial contents of a written instru¬ 
ment. not produced or proved. 

A. I don’t remember it. The details, that was 
attended to by tin- lawyers. All that I can re¬ 
member is that generally there was a rounding up 
contract to make things legal, which I knew noth¬ 
ing about. 

Q770. Hy “legal'’ yon mean, do you not, so that 
good title could he conveyed to the New England 
Phonograph Company and the Metroplitan Plton- 440 
ograpli Company? 

A. I don’t know about the legal part of it. 
Q771. What was your understanding of the ob¬ 

ject of the 7'ottnding up contract? 

Mr. Hough: Objected to on the ground 
that whatever the contract is it must he 
produced and speak for itself, and the wit¬ 
ness’ understanding of it is immaterial and 

A'. My understanding is that they had a whole 
lot of contracts and there was a general mix-up, 
and 1 suppose the lawyers wanted to get it. 447 
straightened out and they had what they called 
a. rounding up contract. 

Q772. 1 show you four metallic plates, and ask 
you if you have knowledge of these plates? 

A. I have no knowledge of that one. That one 
we used to put on the phonograph. I don’t re¬ 
member this one. I don’t remember that one. 

Q773. Referring to file one which yon say you 
used to put on the phonograph. Whom did yon 
refer to when you said “we used to put it on?” 

A. The rhonograph Works. 



Q774. That is to say me r.nisun i iiiMmginpn 
arks put this plate on machines mnnnfncturcd 

it for the North American Phonograph Com- 

li,v, «li(l it not? 
A. Ves, that was the slamlanl one. ir I remem- 
. ,-ijriit that we put on—tin- standard plate we 
t on their phonographs for a long time. After- 

J775. isn't this plate which I now show yon one 
■d by the National Phonograph Company? 
\. i don’t rememlier it. I don’t rememlier of 
r looking at this plate. I know they put n 
to on if, Iml 1 never remeiiiher of reading it. 
277fi. Isn’t the plate put on by the Edison I’lion- 
'apii Works? 
\. Yes, if it is made by them for the National 
tnpaity, i suppose it was put on. 

Exhibit til is a nickel plated pi.. of 
metal hearing the stamp legend: 

“North American Phonnm-imli f’,. v,.,.. 

July 31, 188S. 
tiler patents applied for.” 

(2777. 1 show you a paper purporting to be a list 
f suspended dealers. Are you familiar with that 

Q779. Are you familiar with this paper? 
A. Mr. Gilmore showed a copy of a proposed 

greement to me once in the laboratory. I 
oli't rememlier of ever seeing any since. I don’t, 
emember seeing a printed one. 

(2780. A proposed jobbers’ agreement? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q7S1. Did you approve of it? 
A. I didn’t have anything to do with it. 
Q7S2. Yon didn’t object to it? 

Q7S3. Did lie show it; to you as an ofliccr of the 
'ationnl Phonograph Company, or as an oiliest,of 
lie Edison Phonograph Works? 

A. 1 don’t know in what capacity lie showed it 

Q7S-1. nave you ever seen this paper purporting 
•> lie the list prices of phonographs 

A. I don’t remember it. 
Q7S5. You have testified tlint you know who the 

lock-holders of the National Phonograph Company 
re. Will you please state who they are? 

Mr. Hough: I object to the question as 
calling for evidence, the proper proof of 



Thomas A. Edison. 

. Where iliil I testify In Unit /act? 
78ti. You testified In that cll'cct in answer to 
a inn M7. 
. Well, I thought I was m.vself, Iml I find by 
n<£ mv bookkeeper that I am not a stockholder, 
I really don't know who Hie stockholders are. 

787. Yon bare been a stockholder, have yon 

Well, I think so; 1 am not sure of that. 
788. Have yon refreshed yotir recollection 
Iher yon paid any of the fees for the orgnniza- 
of the National Phonograph Company? 

1 don't remember of paying any. 
780. Have yon ever received tiny dividends or 
ts from the National Phonograph Company? 

I refuse to answer that, 
liltl. For what reason? 

Itecause it is my own business. 
'ill. Have yon received any profits or dividends 
the National Phonograph Company by reason 

i.v stock ever held by yon in that company? 

Is I hoi.. contract between yon and the 
mini Phonograph Company? 

I refuse to answer that, too. 
tit!. What relation, if any. exists between yon 
the National Phonograph Company? 

T refuse to answer that ipiesfion also. 
!tl. What authority, if any. have yon (liven to 
o'ltinnal Phonograph Company in regard to the 
tfr or usinfx or mannfncltirinfi of phonographs 
ipplies made under yotir patents? 

1 refuse to answer that ipiestion, 
05. Wlmt is your reason for refusing to nn- 
these t|iiestions? 

■Reratise it is my ow private business. 

cer or stockholder and that such linpnry a; 
this f|<icHtirm makes it. irrelevant to any is 
sties in tills case. 

A. I refuse to answer. 
(|7PS. If you liiiil ..on.. with the Na 

tional Phonograph Company you wouldn’t reftisi 
to answer, would you? 

A. I refuse to answer that. 
Q7!)!>. Yon derived a profit, do you not, from tie 

Bale by the National Phonograph Company of pirn 
nogrnphs and supplies tiierefor? 

Mr. i lout'll; I object to that. What tin 
National Phonograph Company pays for it; 
right to manufacture if in writing should hi 
produced and proven properly. 

A. I refuse to answer. 

Mr. Hicks: Do I understand defendant’! 
counsel to admit that the National Phono 
graph Company pays the witness for tin 
right to manufacture phonograph supplies? 

Mr. Dough: No, I don’t admit anything. 

QSntl. Can, yon state to-day whether you wen 
ever an onicer of the National Phonograph Com 

pnny? 
A. No, I am pretty sure T never was. 
QS01. Have yon inquired since the Inst sesstot 

of your examination? 
A. No, 1 forgot. 



Mr. ITin'igii; 
Phonograph Pi 
from tlie rcrni 
pounded to tin 

; Tl|p defendant, (he Xntionnl 
'em puny, moves to strike out 
>r<l herein tlie questions pro- 
ie witness ns to which ohjen- 
mmle, nml Hie answers there- 

A. Xo, lie keeps them. 
XQ80T. Ami how lonir Ims it lieen his Ini 

to keei> them? 
A. Oil, I think ns much 11s to years. 
XQSOS. Anil where does lie keep them? 
A. In the laboratory. 
XtjStin. Do yon know that? 

A. Ves, sir. 
XQS10. no von ever jjn io look at them 

self? 
A Xo, f don’t rememhcr of doing so. 
XQ811. nave yon lin.l a (treat many hui 

__ i„„„i miners stoned in your time? 



Thomas A. Edis< 

I low hoi” is it since yon lam* had any- 469 
tbinp lo do with the business part of any of your 
enterprises? 

A. I very seldom have anythiap to do with the 
business part of any of them. 

XiJS-1. How tmi}: is it since you have had any¬ 
thin}: to do witli the business part of the Edison 
I’hnunprnph Works? 

A. I never had much to do with it, except the 

technical part. 
Xttso-j. | hive von any thine to do with the busi¬ 

ness part now? > 
A. No, really not. 
X()So;i. Dill yon ever have anythin}: to do with 470 

the business part of the Edison Phonoprnph Com¬ 

pany? 
A. No, they never did much business. 
XQS2-I. Do you know how many times you have 

been a witness in various suits arista" out of your 

inventions? 
A. Well, a pront many times; T don’t remember 

XQS2.". Have you any idea as to bow many 

times? 
A. Oh, perhaps a hundred times. 
XOS°i; At this date have you any present recol¬ 

lection as to what you have testified to on those 471 

various occasions? 
A. No, sir; very little. 
XQS27. When you were the President of the 

North American Phonoprnph Company, did you 
have nnythinp to do with the business or lepnl 

part of It? , . 
A. No, sir; simply a flpu roll rad; nobody else 

would take the plaee. 



.John L>. liliinlolpli. li 

Now York Phonograph Co. vs. National I'lion 

raph Co. 
New York, February 17, 11)0 

Mot pursuant to mitivo. 

'resent—Coins Hicks Esq., mid Bijsiia K. Cam 
Esq., for (dioplmnmil. 

IJirtVAim W. I ICsij., mid A. i.i: 
Evkiiktt, Esq., for Defendants. 

JOHN F. RANDOI.I'H, sworn mid cxamiiii 
s n witness for complainant, testified ns follow 

liroet-exmiiiniition by Mr. Hicks: 

(21. Wlint is your inline, age. residence mid - 

it put ion? 
A. John F. Itnndoipli; n”c, JO, West Oran; 

on; I have charge of file accounts of the Ed be 
•nbomtory, mid inn secretary mid treasurer 
bout twelve different companies. 

Q2. Will you mention the companies of whi 
•on are secretary and treasurer? 

A. The Edison Phonograph Works, the Nation 
’lionogruph Coinpaiiy, Hates Manufacture 
"oinpany, Edison .Manufacturing Company, N< 
fersey and Pennsylvania Concentrating Mori 
lussex County Iron Company, Ogden Iron Co 
inny, tlie Mining Exploration Company of Nt 
Jersey, the Edison Ore Milling Company and t 
New York Concentrating \Yorks. 

QJ. In which of (lies | n i * 1* 11 >III(IS 
Edison not. interested? 

A. In the National Phonograph Company. 
Q4. Mr. Ellison is interested in all the otli 

'oinpanies named by yon, is he? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Qo. Are you connected with the Edison Phot 

graph Company? 



John l'\ Randolph. 

QI'J. And you tinvi» hern connected with that 
mi pah,v since its organization? 
A. Yes, sic. 
QKt. Row did you happen to lioenlue connected 
ith the National Phonograph Company? 
A. Aftec tile company was incorporated, at a 

cot lug I was elected secretary and tfeasurer. 
Ql l. "’ere you a stockholder? 
A. At tin1 lime 1 was elected, yes, sir. 
Qm Are you a stockholder to-day? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q1t». llow many shares of stock do you own? 
A. Thirty-three, T think. 
Q17. At the time you were first elected secretary 
id treasurer of the Nntionnl Phonograph Coni- 
my. were you then private secretary to Mr. Edi¬ 

son? 
A. Yes. sir. 

. Q1* -Vh-d was it through Mr. Edison’s influence 

dolt ft F. Rundolph. Id 

that you became secret ary and treasurer of the Na- 481 
Lioinil Phonograph Cumpnuy? 

A. Yes, sir; 1 think it was. 

qiil. Prom whom did you receive the first stock 
nliicli you bold in the Nntionnl Phonograph Com¬ 
pany? 

A. From one of the incorporators, I don’t re- 
member which one. 

qihi. According to the certificate of incorporation 
of tin- National Phonograph Company, being Com¬ 
plainant s Exhibit 15, tin- incorporators were Lam¬ 
bert, Stewart, and I* ranks. Fid vou receive your 
slock from one of tin- three named? 

A. From one of tin- three; yes. sir. 
q-1- l*o yon now recollect which one of the 

three? 
A. I do not. 
Q-~ "'here did the meeting take place at which 

you were first elected secretary and treasurer? 
A. I don't remember: i think it was in Newark. 
<JJ:t. At Judge Haves’ ollice? 
A. At Judge Hayes' ollice. I think. 
qiM. Are not (lie three inrorporatotrs whose 

names I gave to you in Judge Hayes’ ollice? 
A. I think they were nt tin* time. 
Q-fi. Ho you know whether any of them are still 

in Judge Hayes’ ollice? 
A. I do not. 
Q2I1. Where have tin1 meetings of the National 

Phonograph Company taken place since the time 
of its organization? 

A. At the corner of Lakeside avenue and Valley 
Road, West Orange. 

q27. Wlmt is the building known ns? 
A. The Edison Lnltorntory. 
q2S. And the ollice of the National Phonograph 

Company is at the Edison Laboratory? 
A. Ye«. sir. 



.lulm 1'. Randolph. .lulln F. Randolph. 

ire—tin- I'Mismi Mntinfix-tnr 
s Mnniifaeluriup: foiiipnnv, 
i Conipimy of Xi-u' Jersey, i 

A. For Mir* Rdison Phonn>:rnph Works and tli 
idionnl Phonograph Company. 
Q!W. R.v whom is it carried ini? 
A. R.V Ilia employees of (lie Mdisan luiliorntorv 
Q.ih ruclndine Mr. Kdisoa himself? 

QSo. Where is the factory of the Rdison Phono 
nt*li Works? 

X'.s.BiKtsr"'"' 
Q3fi. Win. are the ollieors of Jffttirinnl Phono 

Tin1 directors and ollicers, von mean? The 
tors are W. S. Mallory, W. K. Oiltnore and J. 
andolpli. T'he president is W. 10. (iilmore, and 
iccrelary and treasurer .1. F. Randolph. 
IT. You It.ne hcen secretary and treasurer of 
mini IMioiidjjrapfi Company from the date of 

. ,\ very few days, if I re 
lit). 'With the exception . 

0. You have had elinrjre. then, of the hooks and 
t*s of the eonipany, iiave you not? 
Xo the hooks and |inpers of the company 
been under the cl.arpe of Mr. Cila.ore; I am 

ui. Haven’t, you had cl.aree of any of the pa- 
s of the company as secretary and treasure. 

They have all been kept in the safe at the 

jdo. Are you familiar with the by-laws of the 

npnny? 

;yt3.' Who has possession of the stock hook of thr 

r/Suk the Stock hook is in my 
Q.I4. rs there a transfer hook of the Stock of till 

uipnny? 

Q45. Who has possession of tlint? 

A. I have. 



A. I think tlit* capital was authorized to lie ii 
■eased, lmi I don’t remember just the ninount. 
<133. Ihi von mean flint the stockholders eve 

ml; action to increnn* tlie cnpitnl stock of tli 
nipnny of that .$10,000? 
A. I think they did. 
Qfi-1. What date? 

•loh n F. Randolph 

A. I don’t renienihcr. 
(ion. Do yon know what tilt ninonnt of tl 
ease of the authorized capital stock was? 
A. Xu, sir; I don’t, remember. 
(Jot!. Von are not sure that they did until 

ie increase, are you? 
A. I think they did, yes, sir. 
Q57. Are there any papeis of the eonipany 
ill show that? 
A. I think there are. 
QiiS. What? 
A. I don’t remember. 
(p'O. The minute hook of tin? company will 

, will it not? 
A. It would, yes, sir. 
Q(iO. Where is that? 
A. It is in the safe, T think, at Orange. 
Q01. Tilt minute hook is also in yonr posses 
it not? 
A. Well, it. is in the ollice at the works, ii 
fe. 
Q02. Yon keep the minute hook, do you not 
A. Yes, sir. 
QOS. Xow, you have mentioned such bool 

•e in your possession, although previously 
litwl generally that none of the hooks we 
inr possession, fan you think now of any 
inks of National Phonograph Company in 
isscssion? 
A. Well, by my possession, do you mean i 
fes of the company? 
Qfil. In your custody or under yonr contr 

•feasible to you ns an officer of the company 
A. Well, nil the account, hooks are accessil 
e at the works. 
005. What, hooks do you refer to ns the nc< 



.John F. Randolph. .lolin F. Randolph. 

They an1 kept by whom? 
r. Wcstee has charge of them. 
What other liooks lias .Mr. Wcstee charge 

e is iiccmintiiiit, I l hi til;, fur the Kdison 
raph Works, the I kite's .Maim fuel tiring 
t.v, (he IMImhi .Mnmifnettiring (.'oiii]mny anil 
ioaal Phonograph Company, 
lie is paiil for his services, is he not? 

Who pays him? 
ie clilVerenl companies. 
Hoes Ihe Xaiional Phonograph Compilin' 

ell. the ilelails of the business 1 don't ha\e 
; to do With; that is under tin; charge of 

' on are treasurer of I he company and make 
meuls for the companv, do von not? 
s. sir; approved by Mr. (iilmore. 
lid they are made by you? 

■II, the checks are sent to me to he signed 
c.v are countersigned h.v Mr. fiilntnre, 
iceepts the responsibility, 
lave you made any payments through Mr. 
or Nnliounl Phonograph Company? 
I personally; no, sir. 
lave yon any knowledge of any payment 
'le through Mr Westee for National Pirn- 
Company on iieemint of snlary? 
m t know it of my own knowledge, no, sir. 
ore would know il belter thnn me. 
'o yon know of any payment pintle to him 
Hier eoinpnn.v or individual for salary? 
sir: ant personally. 

oes the Nnliounl Phonograph Company 
nvfldng? 

v Vgs, sir. .490 
ijfS. |)o tlie other companies? 

A. Some of them. 
<j7P. ThV* Kdison L’houograiih Works? 
\ The Kdison Phonograph Works pay me some- 

ildtie, and tl.e IMisun Manufaeittring Company pay 

me something 
(Wl) Vlld the Kdison Plioiiogniph Coinpaii.V. 
A. No, sir; the National Plionograpli Company 

pays me something. 
IjSl. And Thomas A. Kdison? 
\ Ves sir; personally. 
lisa. You attend here for examination under a 

sulipirnn 1/mr.v I,-rum. do you not, Mr. Randolph ■ 500 

Q.S.t 'have von produeed any of Hie papers 

named in the sulipomii! n.ind- 
\ Yes sir. (Producing four papers and hand 

ing them’to complainant's counsel.) 
QSI. You. have produced n copy of Compl.u 

nut's Kxliihit 111. have you not? 

"T!a.....rue >•«.— o.~- 

li PI—"" 

hy you? 



Q88. Thu numbers of tlie patents declared on i 
<’<iiti|iliijnjint's sniil Exhibit 1(1 .'lsi’,118, .‘182,Hi: 
toMU8, ll l,7(il nml Hid “71, mnl il is staled in Hi 
said liill Hull “your orator, National Phonograp 
Company, shows Hint, h.v virtue of n certain ussigi 
moil( in writinjr, dated llio utli dny of Octolun 
18IKI, it hern mo, this cvor since lieen, mid now is 
possessed of the full mill entire rights (etc.) in nm 
to cnrli (etc.) of snid letters jmtent, snve ns herein 
after set forth.'' The snid assignment of Octolie 
5, ISfifi, wns mentioned mill deserilied in the snh 
pienn iluccx tecum served upon you, wns it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
QS!I. I lure you produced (lint assignment? 
A. No, sir; there only nppenrs to he one pnteni 

(tint I hnvo found. T Imre produced nil 1 rouh 

Q01. Tlint is to sn.v, you lmve produced two as¬ 
signments of pntents to National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. dated October 5, lSilfi 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q02. And one of the assignments produced sets 

forth one of tire patents -114.701 of the first assign¬ 
ment referred to in the suhpoow under dnte of Oc¬ 
tober 5, ISfifi? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Qfifi. And tlie second assignment, produced by 

you sets forth two of the pntents referred to in the 
description of the second assignment mentioned in 
the subpoena of Hie dnte of October fi, ISfifi? 

A. Yes. sir. 

Qfi-1. T show yon Cornplninnnt’s Exhibit 11. he- 

mplnii'tt wherein the same parties 
nts, and call your attention to the 
II is based upon letters patent No. 

IS l,5s:t, 181,581, and -Itllt.ST'J, and 
' it is also alleged in this hill that 
. wm, assigned to National Phono- 
• October % ISfifi. Was not this 
nfs Exhibit M, signed and veriheil 

nentioned in the bill is also 

von produced that assignment. 
1 |mve produced all I .could find. 

*Q!I7. That is to say, you hi 
ignment of that (late. Octob 

produced an a 
5, ISfifi, wherei 

vow’'is there tint some other a r t, 
^;;;^:,a-e«s8ign^Nat= 

raiill Company, l.eing pa‘«"‘*J 
. stated in the stibp.ena i/ttccs « _ ■ ^ 

[ turned in this morning. 
Qfifl. Pid you look for 'Lf everything that 1 

ns on this snbptena. 
co«l«l p.;^.ibl.v 

QlOfi. Can you explain stnted that, ot 
lying these bills of comp ’ ^^ th(i nuII,bers o 
October 5. ISfifi. all f « J assigned to Nn 
which have been gn™ nnoMU 
tionnl Phonograph 

A. No. sir: 1 ran t • P were verified flf 
Ol01. The hills of complaint *ere 



F. namlulph. 



.Mi Ilsi.ve.s: Counsel fur defendant asks 
counsel for coinplaiiiant when lie speaks of 

tioaal Phonograph Cm 

Q120. Ami as an officer of Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company to-day? 

seareli under the 
r to-day for each of 

at (lie reipiesl of Mr. Edison, did you search among 
Hie papers of National Phonograph Conipnnv? 

A. Mo, sir. 

Q12S. Anion- the papers of Edison Phono- 
graph Works? 

A. Edison Plionograpli Works and Edison 
Ponograph Company and Mr. Edison, personally. 

Ql-J. But yon turned over to Mr. Edison eer- 
nm papers of Xational Phonograph Company, be¬ 

ing assignment hy Hardin to Xational Phono- 
graph Company and Ott. did you not? 

sonnllv f1 w? n"V 0V0,‘ *n Mr- Edison P^ 
Bonnily. M hat papers T found. Mr. Edison told 

send lo .lodge Hayes' office. Now, ’ 

"T i, i .in.. ...... Kf-;t 
i.i uif i,i'"'"W"i'1' 

"--"VS. 
....'’"“'S'!:!: st"”1’ A The Phonograph Company ha. 

«12fc Where are its papers J „y had 

A- Well, all 'I'T'^m! Tide or Mr. Tomlin- 
were in the possession ^ ^ ^ laboratory. 

3 
possession, didn't' you inl, 11,ev had lieei. ission, didn t you . . they luu1 heel, 

I don’t know whose P<>- 

Mr Haves: Tn regard to the assignments 

hetWeen .Tolin B. Hardin, receiver, and 
E ederiek P. Ott and Hardin, receiver am 
Xational Phonogi'iiph Company, counsel o 
defendant would call the attention o tta 
counsel for the complainant, to page 
the testimony, in which it appears that tl os 



i\ Randolph. John F. Randolph: 

of the olllvers of till! National Phonograph 
Company, and were not in Mr. Edison's 
custody nor his property. 

IjBJI). Is the safe of the Edison Phonograph 
nrks the same ns the safe of I lie National Phnno- 
afili Company at tlie lalmratory or tile oilier? 
A. It is not I lie same kind of a safe, no sir; 
is a dilVemil sized safe, 
QKU. They are in the same oltiee, are they not? 
A. The same building: yes, sir. 
tll.'il’. The same room? ' 
A. The same room: yes, sir. 

i- Mr. Hayes: 

XQI.'i:!. Are ihey at the laboratory or at the 
arks? 
A. At Hie works, 

r Mr. Ilicks: 

QBM. .Mr. Edison still has a majority of the 
pita I stock of the Edison I’honograpli Works, 
es he not? 
A. T am not sure whether he owns the majority 
not; T think he does. 

Ql.’lo. Mr. (iilmnrc nets for ICdison Phonograph 
orks and National Phonograph f'nmpanv, does 
not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Qldti. Is he eonneeted with Kdison Phonograph 
nnpany? 

A. T think he is a director; yes, sir. 
Q1S7. Who are the directors of Kdison Phono- 
nph Works? 

A. Thomas A. Kdison, W. K. Gilmore, .T. F. 
tndolph, John K. Searles and a man nnmed Me- 
icsmy; r don’t know his first name. 
Q13S. Rave they been directors of the Pliono- 
tph Works for some time? 

<\ > 

A. Yes, sir. 
Ijllih. For how long? 
A. I don’t remember. 
QUO. Who nre the otllcers of Kdison Phono¬ 

graph Works? 
A. Thomas A. Kdison, president; John F. Ran¬ 

dolph, secretary and treasurer, and I forget 
whether Mr. Gilmore is vice president or not. 

Q1 II. Call yon state the directors and otllcers of 
Kdison Phonograph Company? . 

A. I am not sore if I can tell them correct. 
til l-, To the best of your recollection? 
A- Tin.is A. Kdison, Charles Batcheller, W. E. 

Gilmore, J. R. Srherincrhorn and .T. F. Randolph. 

R.v Mr. Hayes: 

Xtjl ltt. Those are the directors? 
A. I think so; ves, sir. Thomas A. Edison, 

president, and .T. F. Randolph, secretary and treat)- 

__ Recess until 2,1.0 P. M. 

After Recess. 

By Mr. Ricks: 

(jl-l-l. Mr. Wcstce is chief bookkeeper for Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company and for the Kdison 
Phonograph Works, is lie not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q145. The same counsel, Mr. Dyer, and Mr. 

Raves, represent both those companies, do they 
not? 

A. In some cases T think they do; yes, sir. 
Ql-lfi. Mr. Rayes is general counsel for the com¬ 

panies, is he not? 
A. Yes, sir. 



F. iiundolph. 
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I .Mr. JJyer at tends to all the patent 
hose companies, does lie not? 
don I f ho attends to all 

don't know of an.vone else who does, 

ot sure whether .fudge Ilayes does or 

i else is employed hy both the coin¬ 

in' several clerks in the olllce; I don’t. 

National Phonograph Company does 

phonographs and supplies, 
a whom does it purchase the phono- 
applies that it sells? 
lie Edison Phonograph Works. 
- the Edison Phonograph Works sell 
and supplies to anyone except to the 
liogrnph Company? 
ri'tnenlher. 
don't know of anyone other than the 
nngraph Company? 
remember. 
Ir. Edison testified that the Edison 
Works sold only to the National 
''ompa.ny, would you have any reason 
at statement incorrect? 

lere any contract or agreement hc- 
i Phonograph Works and National 
Company in regard to the purchase 
••ecu those companies of phonographs 

<v 

A. I don’t know; no, sir. 
(.} 1 ,‘7. Who would know? 
A. .Mr. (iilnnire or .Mr. Edison. 
Q1 fi8. Mow aliout Mr. Westcc? 
A. Mr. Westee might know; f am not sure. 
t>1511. Tlie National Phonograph Company has 

nil olllce al S3 Chandlers street in the City of New 
York, lias it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
(jllitt. Isn't that also the olllce of Thomas A. Edi- 

A. No, sir. 
QMil. It is the olllce of several companies in 

■which he is interested, is it. not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
QK'iL*. And his name is upon the oflice in large 

letters, is it not? 
A. That 1 couldn’t say; I have never been in that 

oflice. 
Ql(i.'l. It is the otliee of the Edison Manufnctnr- 

A. Yes, sir. 
Of wliieli Mr. Edison is president, is he? 

A. Yes. sir: of the manufacturing company. 
Qlfin. The Edison Manufacturing Company is 

not really a corporation, is it? 

Qlfitl. Have you been bookkeeper for Mr. Edi- 

A. T have, yes, sir. 
QK17. The active business management, of the 

•Edison Phonograph Works is carried on by Mr. 

Oilmore, is it not? 
A. Hy Mr. Oiilmore; yes, sir. 
QlfiS. And Mr. till more is the active business 

• head of the National Phonograph Company, is lie. 



John F. Randolph. 
John F. Randolph. 

Qlli!). Yon hint* I.. familiar with the muntifiic- 
ui*i* iiin 1 saluHf phonographs anil supplies nmilo 
iniler .Mr. lCilisim's paleals fur several rears, have 
on not? 
A. No; ihe details of the business J have laid 

utliiiig whatever to do with, 
ij 170. Wind have lieen your duties partii-uhirly? 
A. 1 luulletl after (lie tie.. the Edison l.ub- 

raturv and sinned eiieeks fur life variuus eunipa- 

«j 171. Yurt knew uf the Nurth Anieriean I’lumo- 
rnpii t’umpaiiy, did yen nut? 

(J1 Tli. Yuii knew .Mr. I.ippineutt? 
A. 1 have seen him; I didn't know him pci*son- 

lly. 
Q17H. And you knew uf (lie mnnufaeturc uf pliun- 

L'raphs and supplies liy the Edison Phonograph 
lurks fur tin* North Anieriean Company, didn't; 

A. I think thin did maiiufaetiire for them, ves, 

QI7I. What tin you know aliuul that? 
A I don't know anythin;; about it. 
<1175. As treasurer uf National Phonograph ‘ 

uiupauy. you have signed all eiieeks of the com- 
my. have you mil ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1117ft. Have you signed any checks of the com- 
my drawn to the order uf Thomas A. Edison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q177. Have such eiieeks lieen drawn and signed 
om time to time in the eniirse of the business of 
a* company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
QI7S. Do you know for what purpose those 

leeks were drawn? 
A. I don’t reinemher. 

) 

(il7H. \Yha would know that? 
A. The records of the company should show it. 
ljl.su. NYliat. reeui'ds of the eompatiy would 

show that? 
A. The minute hook. 
tjISl. Is there any rnntruct existing between 

National Phonograph Company and Me* ICdisun. 
A. Nut that I reinemher of. ^ 
tjlSd. Why do you say mu llmi you reinemher. 
A. Well. I don't remember. 
(JISH. Are you in doubt about it? 
A. | don't reinemher; I haven't had any doubt 

on it at all. I don't reinemher whether there is or 

nut • I never remember seeing one. 
QtSI. Will von state, fully, and with eonsidera- 

,(1(. detail, just* what efforts you made fur Mr he' - 
is,,,,, the ICdisun IM.onojtn.ph Works, Edison 1 l.on- 
osiraph Company and National Ih *'>>»' 
........ (he documents mentioned in the list. 
furnished to you by Mr. ICdison, and in the sub- 

menu dime* U-vnm served upon von fm'' 
\ r have hunt.si every ph.ee that it is possible 

for me to try and find the paper. 
0185. Name the places? 
\ Well, I have hunted through all the .. •• 

in‘the r.nhoralory, nil the. safes down in the of¬ 
fices, and thePhonograph Works, and e\ei> ph * 
T Ihoii'dit it was possible to find any. 

QISfi. For how Ion- a time did you continue to 

SP. A. T don’t just remember the exact, time, hut T 
know r spent, a great deal of time on it. 

0187 Pidn’t nay of the three eompanies, Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company, Edison Phonograph 
Works and Edison Phonograph Company, come . 
to possession of the papers and documents of Mi 
North American Phonograph Company? 



John F. I(!imloli>li. ISO 

(JIPS, I Infill you know nf any place where liny o 
these paper* would he likely lo Sfe tluit you have no: 

A. No, sir; I do not. 
<2180. Wind request, if imy, did you mold.' o! 

Howard W. Iluycs for these papers? 
A. I went down to his house Inst night, jmi 

showed him the papers (hut I had found, mid hi 
weiil with me to his olllee mid hunted through iris 
papers, and gave me one assignment of pntents mill 
n license agreement. Those were nil the papers 
ne said lie could find. 

(J100. Did he say he had no copies of the papers 
named in the documents? 

A. He said that was all he lirnl. 
(J101. What request, if any, have you made ot 

Sir. Diehard X. Dyer? 
A. T have not mndc any of Mr. T).ver. 
<211)2. You know, do you not, that, he has copies 

of all the papers mentioned in the subpomn? 
A. T do not; no, sir. 
<2103. Don't you believe that he has? 
A. f don’t know. 
Q104. You haven't inquired to find out? 
A. Xo, sir; I haven’t asked. 
QlOii. He is counsel for the National Phono¬ 

graph Company, isn’t lie? 
A. 1 think he is. 
Qlflti. He is counsel for the Edison Phonograph 

Works? 
A. T don’t remember; I think he is. 
Q107. His name appears ns counsel on Complain*? 

nnt’s Exhibit 10 and 11 to the bill of complaint, 
signed by yon for the National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, docs it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q10S. Hid yon make any request, of Mr. Gilmore 
for the papers named in the snhpienn and list? 

Ics, sir; I went down there and went all 641 
tgh tlie place. 
01). What did Mr. Gilmore say? 
He didn’t know anything about them. 

0(1. lou say you went down there? 
The safes were down at the works below Mr. 

>n s Laboratory, and I went down there and 
through them. 

1 have, with .Mr. Edison and Judge Hayes and 
lilmore. 
12. Will you state what they were? 
I don’t remember what they were. 
lib hrom time to time you were called upon 
tncss contracts entered into by the Edison 

|1. Didn’t yon keep copies of such contracts? 
That I don’t remember. 

Complainant otters . in evidence the as¬ 
signment dated October 5, ISOfi, John U. 
Hardin, Deceiver, to National Phonograph 
Company, of Patent No. 430,270, and two 
other pntents. 

Ol j et 1 t 1 v If 1 11 s counsel as ir¬ 
relevant. 

The paper is marked “Complainant’s Ex¬ 
hibit. 32, February 17, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Complainant also offers in evidence the 
assignment of John D. Hardin, Deceiver, to 
National Phonograph Company, dated Oc¬ 
tober ii, 1800, of Patent No. 307,280, and 
other pntents. 

Objected to ns irrelevant. 
The paper is marked “Complainant’s Ex¬ 

hibit 33, February 17.1003. J. A. S' Ev’rv” 



Q205. Dirt tilt; National Phonograph Couipauj 
•er own any stuck of the* Edison Phonograph Com 

<j2ll(i. Emm tvliom dirt it acquire such stock? 
A. From the sale, 1 think, of Hie assets of tin 
»rlli American Phonograph Coinpnnv. 

i.v, ns I understand you, Hint Xa 
rnpli Compniiy ncipiired 12,00(] 

of the Edison Phonograph Com- 

IJ-1L. Wlml is Hie reason of your quick and tie. 
rale recollection upon flu* points connected with 
:• stock of the Edison Phonograph Com puny just 
erred to? Have you refreshed your recollee- 
n in record thereto in any way? 
A. No, sir; T remember it. 
Q213. What is it that impressed it upon you? 
A. r don’t rememher. 

Complainant oilers in evidence certified 

( nmplniimiil also offers certified copy 0 
'he cerfilleulc of incorporation of the Edisoi 
Phonograph Works, and the same is market 
“Coinphiiiiant’s Exhibit 35 February IT 
11)03, .T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Complainant, also oilers certilled copy ol 
the cert ideate of incorporation of the North 
American Phonograph Company, and tin 
same is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 30, 
February 17, 1003, ,T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Now, can’t you recollect. .Mr. ltandolph, 
^’in® of H'e conversations you have hart in regard to 
’he finding or the papers called for by the snbpmnns 
and list? 

A. The only thing I can remember is, .Mr. Edison 
told me to look up and find everything that’l pos¬ 
sibly could. 

Q21o. He didn’t tell you where to look, did lie? 
A. He fold me to look through the laboratory in 

all the different places f possibly could. 
Q21(i. That is ail the assistance he gave you, is 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q211. Do you recollect delivering any of Hie pa¬ 
pers called for by tin* subpoma, or tiie list, to any 
person outside the ollice of the National Phono¬ 
graph Company nr the Edison Laboratory? 

A. All the papers that I found were sent to Judge 
Hayes’ ollice. 

Q21S. By what messenger? 
A. That. I couldn’t say; most any messenger that 

was handy at. the time. We Imre a number of dif¬ 
ferent people around there, and if I couldn’t rot. 



John F. Itamlcilpli. 
John B. Himlin. 

jgjij. Hid von personally deliver these papers 
>rred to, to the messenger? 
.. To the messenger; .ves, sir. 
i220. And yon don’t recolleet the mime of tlio 
senger to whom you entrusted these important 

. No, T couldn't tell, lieruuse T Jinve got u iio.v in 
oflice, mid (lien we Imve got several men around 
plate that we use for messengers, and just 

rh one tool; them 1 couldn't say. 
221. Before you found the papers referred to 
he result of the search, did you ever turn over 
of the pa|iers deserihed in the sulipiena or the 

. i don’t rememher whether I had them, hut 
as customary, any lime any of (the attorneys 
ted any papers, they could send up and get. 

222. What attorneys, for instance, got papers? 
I couldn’t say for sure, hut T think .Tudge 

es got some at different times, and I think Mr. 
r has got some at different times. 
228. Then why didn’t you make your request 
udge Hayes and to Mr. Dyer? 

I never thought about Mr. Dyer, lmt 1 was 
l to Judge Hayes’ house last night; that is 
first T thought of it. and we went down to 
ifTice together. 
124. Now. will yon make your request to Mr. 
' before the next meeting? 

T will, if T can; yes, sir. 

Mr. Hicks: And I call your attention 
particularly to that part of the subpoena 
which 1ms been served upon yon for to-day, 
requiring that yon produce copies of any 
one or more of the original papers above 
mentioned, where the originnll cannot he 
produced. 

the further examination of the witness is at 
journed to Tuesday, February 24, 1903, at 11 A 
M. 

Further hearing adjourned to Thursday, Febrn 
ary 19, 1903, at 11 A. M. 

New York February 19, 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 

J’resent: Counsel as before. 

JOHN H. HAltDIN, called and sworn as i 
ness on behalf of the complainant, testified j 

It is stipulated that the certified copy o| 
Complainant’s Exhibit 2S of December 17, 
1902, being the aflidavit of Thomas A. Edi¬ 
son, together with the exhibits thereto an¬ 
nexed may he used in place of the original, 
subject to the objections interposed in re¬ 
gard to the original, and is marked “Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit 30, Feb. 19, 1903, J A 
S., Ex’r.” 

Tt is further stipulated that the papers 
annexed to said aflidavit of Thomas A. Edi¬ 
son purporting to he copies of orders of the 
Court of Chancery of New Jersey are true 
copies of such orders subject, to correction. 

Dir t \ t t by Mr. Hicks: 

Ql. Please state your name, residence and oc¬ 
cupation? 

A. John II. Hardin; residence, Newark, New 
Jersey; occupation, counsellor at law. 

Q2. Were you formerly receiver of the North 
American Phonograph Company? 



John R. Hnrdiu. Juliu R, Hardin. 

A. J was. 
QJ5. State, if you know, wliat caused the pro¬ 

ceedings in which ,v<m were appointed receiver 
of said company? 

A. The order of my appointment deereed the 
company to lie insolvent and I presume the in¬ 
solvency was the reason for the appointment. 

Ql. Who was president of the company at the 
lime you were appointed receiver? 

A. I do not recall. I could ascertain that from 
papers I have. 

Qii. Wasn’t Thomas A. Edison— 

.Mr. Hayes: It is not fair to lead that 
way. He is your witness. 

A. I would have to refresh my memory. 
Qti. Do you recollect any of the ollicers or 

directors of the company at the time? 
A. I rrmrmlier .Mr. Walcott was secretary anil 

Mr. Tremaine treasurer. I don't remember who 
tip; president of the corporation was. 

Q7. At what time did you become receiver of 
the North American Phonograph Company? 

A. August, 180-1. 
QS. Ifow long did you continue to he receiver; 

that is to say when was the receivership closed? 
A. T was discharged I think in ISPS. 
Q9. During the time that you were receiver of 

the company did any litigation take 
place between you as receiver of the 
company on the one hand and tin* Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company, tin* Edison Phonograph Works 
and Thomas A. Edison or any one or more of them 
on the other hand? 

A. Yes, 

Q10. Will you describe briefly the nature of that 
litigation? 

A. There were several suits instituted by me ns 

Receiver against the Edison Phonograph Works 
and Mr. Edison. There were suits instituted bv 
•Air. Edison against me ns Receiver, and there were 
proceedings in the nature of appeals from deter¬ 
minations of the Receiver on claims filed by Mr. 
,,;,l,'s.. by the Edison Phonograph Works 
against the North American Phonograph Company. 
I coaid not recall the parlies to these various pro¬ 
ceedings without reference to the records. These 
suits and proceedings were ail finally compromised 
under the authority of the Court which appointed 

Qll. The suit in which yon were appointed Re¬ 
ceiver was the suit in chancery in New Jersey be¬ 
tween Walter W. Cutting, Executor, and others 
complainants against the North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, defendants, was if not? 

Q12. T show .von Exhibit C, being an order of 
the Court of Chancery of New Jersey, annexed to 
Complainant's Exhibit Jfi. and, for the purpose 
of refreshing yonr recollection, ask von to read 
it? 

A. I have rend the order. 
Q13. Having refreshed yonr recollection from 

reading the enp.v of said order, did you, as Re¬ 
ceiver, receive from Thomas A. Edison an offer of 
$125,000 for Hip balance of assets of the North 
American Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hayes: I object to that question if 
the offer is in writing.- 

A. I received a written offer from Mr. Edison. 
Q14. Have you produced that written offer? 
A. No, sir, T didn’t understand Hint it was 

wanted. The offer referred to was rejected by di¬ 
rection of Hie order tlmt X Imre just rend, to which 
you linvc referred. 
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ii ollVi' of §125,000 for the unit! 

s: Complainant’}* counsel statu 
lien ilui'iimi'iil rcfi'iTi'il to is not 

Ii tlic I'omiiliiiimnt wns n party, 

- referred to in Hint olVi'i' were 
I from tlir iissi'is ns lii11111 y dis- 
iiTi'ivi'i'. Prior to I lie nppoint- 
ver Mr. Ellison linil sold under 
of tin' Edison Phonograph C.'oiii- 

i' mi' I mil linnldi' to state neeurately just what 
s of flit' North American Phonograph Com¬ 

Kl'i'i'tvcr ns then kno 
Qlti. Tin* assets lit 

mill ri'fi'i'i'i'il to by 
di'si'i'ihi'd in Cqnlplni 
show yon. arc they n 

in the hnnds of the lineei' 
1 in yotir last answer i 
it’s Exhibit 1(1. which 1 n 

A, .My ri'i’olh'Cfioii is that the property included 
in Sir. Edison’s hid is dcscrihed in the circnlnr of 
Fehrmiry 15, 1S!)5, Complainant’s Exhihit 10. 

Q17. Complainant’s Exhihit 10 being the circn- 
lar dated Eehriiary 15, 1805, is a copy of the notice 
sent hy you, as Receiver of the North American 
Phonograjih Company, is it not? 

A. That Complainant’s Exhihit 10 is a copy of an 
advertisement sent out generally hy me as Receiver 
bringing the property to the attention of ladders. 
Tt was sent not only to the creditors and stock¬ 
holders of the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. hat to any person who might in the judgment 
of the Receiver he interested nr eoncerned in any 
way in the property nr likely to hay any part of 

it; for instance, junk dealers and grnphoplum 
companies ami all sorts of people. , 

Q1S. It was sent to Thomas A. Edison, was i 

A. I presume so. 

Ql!l. And the Edison Phonograph Works, wn 

Mr. Edison and the Edison Phonograph Works. 
Q-1. Ho yon recollect whether it was sent to tin 

Edison Phonograph Company? 
A. I have no recollection as to that. 
Q22. Did Thomas A. Ellison waive any rights 

which he might have acquired hy the sale referred 
to in said order of certain stock of the Edison 
Phonograph Company? 

A. He did, as recited in the order. 
Q23. Was that stock of the Edison Phonograph 

Company the property of the North American 
Phonograph Company at any time? 

A. Tt wns the property of the North American 
Phonograph Company and had been pledged to Mr. 
Edison to secure a note given hy the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Company to him, and had been 
sold hy Mr. Edison in accordance with that pledge 
prior to the appointment of the Receiver in the 
Catting salt, and the waiver which has been re¬ 
ferred to wns the waiver of the title Mr. Edison 
had acquired under that sale. 

Q2-I. Did yon ns Receiver thereafter sell the said 
stock of the Edison Phonograph Company as an 
asset of the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany subject to Mr. Edison’s pledge? 

A. T do not. exactly understand that question. 
Yon asked me whether the stock urns sold subject to 



Mr. Edison nml the enmpan.v, h.v whir! 
elver sought In have assigned In Hip com 
In him certain pntouts which Mr. Edison 
assigned. Tim Eerriver lind overruled the 
lied against Hie Xnrth American Phono, 
nmpnny presented by Mr. Edison nml Mir 
Phonograph Company. An npprnl had 
rrn from tlirsr determinations nf Mir Re- 
ul Mm suits Mint T have rpfrrrrrl tn. nnrl Mm 
"■pro nil Imlne lmnrrl Inertlmr lmfnrr Mm 

omproniisu was arrived at, and 1 am no 
now to recall wlwl.lmp Mil* compromise i 
i was presented In the Mcecivor in writi 

III stockholders of the Xm 
i Company. 

■r of compromise? 
ny papers a printi 

eeeiver and it would appear froi 
r of eoiiipriiiiiise was presented .. • "Mip.uiiuM' was presented to n 

Mr. Edison in writing, and a cop 
annexed tn Hie order to show cause, 

Did flu* offer of compromise form a part n 
d order Exhibit D nf Complainant's Exhibi 

'lie nll’er nf compromise was not embodied ii 
o show cause, lint the order to show enusi 
leremhrr 20, IS!).', was based on tlm petitim 
i- tlm T!eeeiver reporting tn the Court tin 
f compromise and tlm ofTer of compromise 
dnuhtedly set nut in full in tlm petition nl 
■river. Tlm nrder tn show cause directed 
n bn given tn tlm creditors and stockholders 
sTortli American Phonograph Cnmpnny, and 
1 that the Receiver should, in nddition to 
v nf tlm nrder, send to creditors and stnek- 
n copy of the order of compromise. 
Did yon comply with tlm directions of the 



•Jolin B. Unnlin. -lohn B. Bardin. 

It. .Vml did .von send a copy of the order an 
rnmise In Tlioaias A. Edison and (lie Kdiso 
iigrnph Works? 
I have no donlit I did. 

I. Have .von a copy of I lie paper enlliodyin 
■der and oiler of ennipromiso so sent li.v you 

for tile purpose of lining sent to the creditors am 
stockholders, now in my hands. 

QISo And Exhibit B of Coinplainant’s Exhibit 
3(i is a copy thereof, is it not? 

A. Exhibit D is a copy of the order to show cause 
dated Iteccndier 25, ISflii. and also a copy of the 
offer of eompreanisc refe>rre>el to in that order. 

Qtt.'!. And those1 are the two documents 
which yon sent to the creditors and stock 
holders of the North American Phono 
graph Company, including Thomas A. Edison nnel 
the Edison Phonograph Works, are they not? 

A. That order and that olTer of compromise were 
printed on a letter sliced and mailed as required by 
the order. 

Q3-I. The paper which vein produce is one ol 
those printed copies, is it not? 

Mr. Hicks: 1 otl'er the printed copy in evi¬ 
dence*. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to ns not- being tbc 
best evidence. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit- 37, .T. A. 
R. Ex.r.. Eeb. in. 1003.” 

It is stipulated that Exhibit D of Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit 30 is identicnl with Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit 37. and that only one of 

Q3;>. The edl'er of >0-. Edison referred to in E: 
hil'it 0 eif Comphiiimnt’K Exhibit 30 you say wa 
not accepted; is that correct? 

A. Yon mean the otl'er of §125,000? 
Q30. Yes. 

A. That was rejected by direction of the court. 
(?.!7. Mr. Edison had made a deposit togethe 

with that oiler, Intel lie not? 
A. He had. 

Q3a Ami Hie deposit was returned to him, wa 
it not? 

A. It was. 
030. Hid you after the rejection of that offer o 

Mr. Edison in aeceirdnnce with that order, Exltibi 
C, proceed to procure from Mr. Edison the assign 
ment of ail patents for phonographs and improve 
ments thereon and appliance’s tlieirofor? 

Mr. Hayes: T object tei that question a.< 
calling for the contents of a written elocn 

A. I enelcavelrcd to ceimply with tiie direction of 
the order by making demand upon Mr. Edison, 
but (lie demand was refused and I subsequently 
brought suit against him as directed by the order. 

Q-10. Was the demand based upon contracts al¬ 
leged tei e-xist between Mr. Edison and the North 
American Phonograph Company? 

A. Tile demand was made ns directed by the or¬ 
der for the* assignment of all patents for phono¬ 
graphs and improvements thereon and appliances 
therefor which, under the contracts between said 
Edison and the said North American Phonograph 
Company, said Edison had agreed to assign to tlm 
said North American Phonograph Company. 

Q41. Hid Mr. Edison comply with the demand? 
'A:. T have already stated that he declined to com¬ 

ply and T brought suit against him as directed by 
the order. 





John B. Hardin. 
John B. Hardin. 

.Mr. 11 irks: (’nmpmiimiil’s counsel asks 
fuifher of .Mr. Huy is whether In- will make 
inquiry ef the defendant and cadeavnr in 
gruditcc Hie same-.' 

-Mr. Haves: Itefendant's cnuitsel is net 
leiiii! \tuy ainre wnrk than In- has In do, and 
lues not propose to rna around and try to 
Inti papers. 

.Mr. I ticks: ('oiiiplainant's eonnsel gives 
lotiee to defendant's eonnsel that the pro- 
netion of said assignment is required if in 
he possession of the defendant. 

I*o volt know whether that assignment of 
was recorded in the I’atent Olllce? 

In not 

Hid yon have the assignment recorded? 
lon't remeinlier. 
Did von secure the assignment to the Edj. 
migrnph Company of all phonograph pat- 
died for on or before August 1, ]SSS, re¬ 
in said order being Exhibit E? 

-Mr. 11 ayes: Objected to as calling for 
e eontents of a written iloeninent and it. is 
>t shpvvt* that the witness knows how many 
id what phonograph patents there were n't, 

... recollect..but I know that. 
■r was complied with. 

>id .von likewise deliver the said assign- 
patents applied for on or before August, 
o .Judge Hayes? 

"c1,11 ll»‘ liapers hearing on title to .Judge 

•Mr. Iliclts: The. same request and notice 
repeated to defendant’s eonnsel with ref- 
■nrc f'* I his second assignment. 
(1 >efendnnt'K counsel makes no reply.) 

CJoti. There is a third assignment referred tc 
said Exhibit E, namely, the assignment by the s 
Edison Phonograph Company to yourself as reo 
or of all such patents applied for subsequent 
August I, ItSSS, and I ask you whether the li 
assignment was not an assignment, by Thomas 
Edison? 

A. .fudging from the order I would say yes; 
have no special recollection at the minute. 

(JoT. Ami that assignment likewise you say v 

A. The order was romplied with in all respei 
(JoS. And the third nsesigument likewise v 

turned over to dodge Haves? 
A. The papers relating to title were placed in 

bands of dmlge Hayes. 

•Mr. I licks: The same request and not 
is hereby given to defendant’s counsel in 
gat'd tn Hie third assignment. 

(job. Did yon secure from Mr. Thomas A. E 
son a release of bis claim for damages for brer 
of eontraet between said North American I’ho 
grapli Company and said Edison IMumogra 
Works? 

A. Tlie older involved an abandonment by 
Edison of the claim for royalties and for damn} 
for breach of contract. 

(j(i(). It also requires the securing of a relet 
of his claim for damages, docs it not? 

A. Yes, everything required by that order u 
done. Ymi may assume that everything roquii 
by that order to lie done was done. 

Q01. What became of tlie release given by li 
to you? 

A. I presume I have it. 
Q02. Will yon produce it at. the next session? 
A. Tf required. 



Q03. I understand you to suv, thci 
lecree for iiijuuetion ns prayed foi 
n the Court of Chancery instituted 

sk you to stale whether you can 
'■junction was served upon the lid 

•Mr. Hayes: 1 object to that. The injunc¬ 
tion order itself is the best evidence. 

A. That order was complied with. The record 
ill show about the entry of the order and the is- 
tance of the injunction and its service. 
Q(M. Do you know personally whether it was 

■Mr. Dicks: Complainant's counsel oilers 
in evidence it copy of the linal decree of in¬ 
junction in the suit of .lohn It. Hardin, lie- 
•eher, against the Edison Phonogrnnh 
Works, ct at. 

Mr. Hayes: Tint is accepted as a true 
ropy subject to correction. 

•Marked “Complainant's Exhibit US, Eeh 
lb, inn:i,.T. A. s., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hicks: Also copy of ||le injunction 
issued thereon with the date of filing and 
admission of service. 

Mr. Hayes: That is accepted as a copy 
subject to correction. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 30, Feb. 
10, 1003, ,T. A. R, Ex’r.” 

Adjourned to February 27, 1003, at 10 A. M. 

Cast Exhibit: Complainant’s Exhibit 30 

UNITED STATES CIKCUfT COUI1T, 

Newark, N. J., Eel 
Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Direct-examination continued by Mr. Camp: 

CJt*,5. Have you refreshed your recollection since 
the last hearing as to who was president of the 

■ North American Phonograph Co. at the time you 
were appointed receiver? 

A. I have not; I can refresh it if you so desire. 
IjtHi. Will you do so? 
A. I have before me a copy of the hill of com¬ 

plaint in tile Court of Chancery in New Jersey in 
the Cutting suit in which 1 was appointed re¬ 
ceiver, and 1 find in the atlidavit of Mr. Edison at¬ 
tached to that hill of complaint that Mr. Edison 
had been president of that corporation for a time 
not stated until the month of .Tnnunry, 1804, at 
which time he resigned in writing. The atlidavit 
further states the resignation was never accepted, 
hut Mr. Edison had never since that time attended 
any meetings of the Board of Directors. I have 
no other information; 



John B. Bardin. 

Q(!7. lln you know whether or not Thomas - 
Edison was a director of the North American Pho 
ogrnph Co. at the time yon were appointed r 

By .Mr. Hayes: 1 object to the Witnei 
answering tiny questions from informatio 
derived simply from pa pent filed in an 
cause, hut have no objection to his refresl 
inp ids memory if those ptipers will ennbl 
him to recall something that, lie knew of hi 
own knowledge. 

that it states that Mr. Edison wn 
one of (lie directors of the corporation a 
the time that ailidavit was made, and I now rccal 
having known tit (lie time, perhaps .. Mr. Ed 
son himself, that he was a director. 

Qfi!l. AVhnt is tile date of the affidavit to whic 
you refer? 

A. August I», ISn-i. 
Q70. And tlie affidavit forms part of what pa 

A. It was attached to the hill of complaint, it 
the Cutting suit in which I was appointed receiver 

ir istn °f ... 1",vi,1ff ... fllwl Angus 

elected President of the North American Phono 
graph Co. to succeed Mr. Edison? 

A I do not know anything about the histon 



John K. Hardin. 

realized for the* stock; if tin* amount realized 
tin; slock IiiiiI c.vm'ded till* amount of the note 

ini such excess woOhl Imvc been the pi'o|>crt,y of 
lieeeiver, would it not? 

Mr. ilnycs: I object to the i|iicslion of 
is! ii g || I n I g \ I s | i i n on 
questions of law; lie Is not called as a wit¬ 
ness for that purpose hut to testify as to 
facts. 

a monograph*Work 
n Phonograph C< 
order? 
Me to find that.' 
say that the rehmsi 

se complied with (In 

a Phonograph Co 
Citin'phi imi ill's Kx 

stated at the end of 
»f the said Kdison 

'•self with the dim:- 
note claim for which 
pledged what might 

'ISI. q’hnt is to say, if the first and second bids 
re accepted the amount of the lirst hid was to he 
id the said Thomas A. Edison up to the amount 
e on the said note and deducted from it? 

Mr. Haves: f object to counsel leading 
the witness and also to asking witness as 
to legal questions or asking him to construe 
the contents of a written document. 

A. If von will hand me a copy of the order, or 
iter still a copv of the advertisement. I will tell 

evaetlv what was done at the sale. The slock 
the Kdison Phonograph Co. was first put up sep- 
atelv and the sale stayed at the highest bid w.tli- 
,f knocking down. All the remaining assets of 
c North American Phonograph Company excla¬ 
ve of cash in the hands of the lieeeiver and claims 
rainsf the directors for breach of trust or dnti 
ere then pat up together and the whole so d as a 
dug concern, and the sale was then stayed ,a that 

at (he highest hid. Then the entire assets 
r the North American Phonograph Co. inclusive 

f Edison Phonograph Co. stock and « » 







s or copies of contracts to which Thom- 
i, Edison Phonograph Works, Edison 
Co., Uppincott, and North American 
Co. or any one or more of them were 

nveyances, Exhibits 
■ lion as to the peop¬ 

led in those conveyances, on-inn Is or 
urned over to Judge Hayes. Whether 
conlraet named there was represented 

d or copy is now beyond my rceollce- 
Tho purpose of those conveyances was 
■ National Pliongraph Co. and Ott all 

lie hands of the Heeoiver and claim's 
ors for frauds and neglect of duty. 
•on know whether copies of the con- 
ied in tin's pamphlet which you now 
tied over? 

I'Mculnr pamphlet which I now have 
'■'‘Presents (lie signatures annexed to 
n chancery hy me as Receiver of tin; 
•an Phonograph Co. against Edison 
Vorks and Thomas A. Edison, July 
far ns T recall T have none of the 

rirtli in those prinled schedules. The 
'■ Printed for the purpose of conven¬ 
tion, and Judge lTayes actually had 

Whether he received it on that day 
in me copies of these contracts nr not, 
this conveyance. Exhibits 21 and 25, 
present recollection, 
m know whether that pamphlet was 
the National Phonograph Co. nr any 
of it ns containing true copies of the 
dn sot forth? 

• ••■"'■ ■ ' ;-y 

■ •••.••■ ■ 

Jlr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel in¬ 
quires of defendants’ counsel whether he lias 
produced the assignments of patent to the 
witness as Receiver of the North American 
Phonograph Co., notice to produce which 
was given at the last session subsequent to 
Questions 51, 55 and 5(1. 

Mr. Hayes: Defendants’ counsel refuses 
to answer the question put to him. 

QtOI. Can you state how the consideration 

who!".)m <1 iU IJxl,il‘rt* 21 !,ml 23 Paid and hy 

A. The considerations were paid partly in cash 
and partly hy credit of the amounts due on distri- 1 
billion and to the National Phonograph Co. which 
had acquired sundry claims against the North ' 
American Phonograph Co. by assignment. 

Q105. Was anything paid by Ott? 
A. I think T was requested by the National Co. 

to make a conveyance of part of the assets to Ott 
and that authority was obtained from the Court to 
make such conveyance of part of the assets; 
Whether I received any specific payment from Ott 
ns distinguished from the National Phonograph Co. 
1 do not remember, I do not think I did. 

Qlflfi. You have a release from the National 
Phonograph Co. upon the final settlement made hy c 
you ns Receiver with that company, have you not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q107. Will you kindly read the release to the 

■Examiner? 
A. Tlie release being rend is ns set forth in Com- 

plainanf’s Exhibit 101, May IS, 10011. 
Q10S. Tim aggregate amount of Mr. Edison’s hid 

was $100,000, wns it not? 
A. Yes. 
Q100. Having refreshed your recollection from 

a readme of the said release can von now state 



John I!. I Timlin. 

I her tlmt amount, namely, §100,000, was paid 
m in' (lie National Phonograph Co. li.v credits 
cash as you previously explained? 
The stock of the Edison Phonograph Co. was 

ic time of its sale under pledge to secure a note 
IS,i>18.87. The 550,000 obtained for the stock 
ic sale had to he applied on that claim. There 
a balance on the claim and not paid by said 
ication of §13,101.49. Thomas A. Edison had a 
ral claim in addition against (lie corporation 
wen red. Mr. Edison’s total claim at the time 
strihution offer Hie application of the pledge 
ras il could go was .5273,0(18.27, and Mr. Edi- 
issigned his claim of Ibis amount to the Nn- 
I Phonograph Co. National Phonograph Co. 
icipiired by assignment oilier claims which are 
at in the release of all the claims aci|uired 
lining to 8390,871.18. of which the National 
ngrapli Co. wimentitled on final distribution to 
blend of 179/1099 per cent., and that amount 
satisfied by the deceiver as follows: By ro¬ 
of the deceiver to the Phonograph Co. for the 
if 312,500 representing balance of the purchase 
of the assets of the North American Phono- 

i Co., purchased at deceiver’s sale Fohrilnry 
10. That balance having remained unpaid in 
dance with the conditions of the sale which 
IIted the purchaser if a ereditor to assign any 

which lie might have against: the estate of 
forth American Phonograph Co. to the do- 
• as security for the balance of ids hid. The 
Tertllion was further paid by receipt of the 
ver to the National Phonograph Co. for the 
nf 50.131.00 interest on the pledge note, and 
e payment nf Michael W. Nolan nf 59.213.33 
Hint to the direction nf an order nf the Nn- - 
I Phonograph Co. In the deceiver and payable 
f moneys in the hands nf the deceiver belong. 

•Tolni d. Hardin. 

V 

ing to the National Phonograph Co., and by the 031 
payment by deceiver to the National Phonograph 
Co. of some §12,911.01. The consideration of this 
release, as here set out in detail w, 
gate the total a.unt of the dividen 
National Phonograph Co. as credit 
American Phonograph Co. on fin 
And to the extent of the nppliculii 
detailed in the receipt payment w 
purchase price of the assets of the 1 
Phonograph Co. at the deceiver's 
that purchase price was paid in eas 
tin' sale. The cash payment at the 

QUO. I show you a check, being 
Exhibit 20, and ask yon whether 
in payment of said sum of §7500 

A. Yes, I should suppose that r 
with the payment. 

Q111. I show you Complainant’s 
33 ami ask you whether you do no 
further assignments of patents t 
Phonograph Co.? 

A. You ask me whether I have 
having made other assignments tint 

Q112. Yes. 
A. You mean of other patents 

tinned in these Exhibits 32 and 33! 
Q1I3. Yes. 
A. T have nn recollection nn the 

signed everything that belonged t 
or that the company claimed. Who 
meats were two, three or four in n 
remember. 

Mr. Tricks: Complainant’! 
in evidence a copy of the de 







John II. Ifurdin. 

,voul<l like to lie heard on Hint (|iiestion n 
lil myself ready to appear before the O 
y time. Onr Newark eonnsel, Frederick I 
II accept service for the company. 

Attorney for Edison Phonograph A 

■JlilT. 'What did you do upon receipt of t 
in regard to the subject of the letter? 

\. Well, within a day or two I filed this 
incery of Hardin, Ileceiver, kgninst 
allograph Works known as the injunction I 
HUS. And that suit resulted in the final di 
injunction being Complainant's Exhijiii 38 
injunction being CompIninnuFs Exhibit 3!) 

. That suit was compromised, and as T rei 
the terms or the compromise an order win 
d granting the relief prayed and tin* injiim 
actually served. The records will show tin 

or the purpose of refreshing your recollection, ni 
ifter so doing will you state what was the busiue; 
ondition of the North American X’honograph C 
a July, 1SSI5? 

A. 1 as Ileceiver of the North American Thom 
raph Co. was continuing business under the d 
ection of the Court of Chancery. 
QUO. Did you have agencies in any places? 
A. No, not in the strict agency sense, I was sel 

ig phonographs and supplies to anybody wh 
anted to buy. 

QU1. From whom did you procure the phone 
mplis and supplies? 
A. Edison Phonograph Works. 
QU2. Do you know whether the Edison Phone 

•nph Works had prior to the receipt by you of Mi 
yer’s letter, furnished phonographs or supplie 
i others for use or sale in the United States o 
nnnda except the North American Phonograpl 
a. and yourself as its Tieceiver? 
A. I suppose that that company was not furnish 
g phonographs or supplies to anyone else, ani 
e purpose of this bill was to prevent that com 
ii.v from doing so. 
QUIT. Have you found the waiver by Mr. Edisoi: 
the Court House sale heretofore referred to in 

ur testimony? 
A. T have. 
QU-i. Does it bear Mr. Edison’s signature? 
A. It, does. 
QU5. Was it delivered by him to you? 
A. My recollection is that it was delivered bv 

the copy of the bill 



( omplninniit’s Exhibit 43 

ws-examinntiou by air. Hayes: 

‘-(2147. Jlr. Hardin, at tlie tiaie you were a 
ated Receiver ti.eiu eaa.e to your hands as pa 
the assets of the .North American Phouograi 
a nu.nl.er of phonographs, records and blank 
there not? 
. Yes, sir. 
:Q14S. Where were they located? 
. At the various agencies of the compan 
mgiiout the country, for instance, New Yorl 
ladclphia, Chicago, Detroit, Louisville, Sa 
ncisco, Denver and other places, and at the Ed 
Phonograph Works in Orange for storage. 
Ql l!). And what did you do with them? 
. T made an arrangement with the Edisoi 
nograph Works by which T had everything Ilia 
intcd to shipped in from the various agendo: 
ie works to he stored under the contract ar 
ement, and part of the stock around the va 

< agencies was at once shipped in to Orange 
r parts as far as possible were sold where lo 
1, and in short I proceeded to make sale of tin 
s of the company of that character as rapidly 
could. 
21H0. Have you any idea aho.it how many 
ographs you disposed or in that way in the dif- 
t agencies at the time yon were appointed Pc- 
r and which were not shipped hack to the 

By referring to the inventories I could ascor- 
tl.o number of phonographs that were at the 
us agencies and probably could arrive approx- 
dy at, the number that were disposed of by the 
vor without being shipped into the Works, 
of the phonographs that were in the agencies 
licago, Detroit, Philadelphia, Snn Francisco, 





John 1*. Mat'd in. 
John J!. Hardin. 

1 was not the note of the North American Phono¬ 
graph Co.? 

A. Jt was; llml is, I think it is a copy ami the 
note of the North American Phonograph Co. 

JMJt2I(i7. What knowledge have .yon in regard to 
l.ipjiincol t's connection, if any with* the note? 

A. I have tiie knowledge the investigation made 
at (lie time gave me, from the records of the com¬ 
pany, and i have before me a copy letter written 
by me to tiie Chancellor of New Jersey on July 1G, 
181)0, in which I lind (his relative to these defenses: 
"It is only fair to say that at (lie lime the pledge 
mentioned in Hr. Edison's bill was given, which is 
one of a long series of pledges, (lie obligation be¬ 
came in form at least; the obligation of (lie North 
American Phonograph Co., and that, it appears 
•hat the stockholders of (lie North American Phono¬ 
graph Company ratified (lie action of its board of 
directors in assuming (his contract obligation, hav¬ 
ing received credit for this amount in settlement 
of the estate of Jesse H. I.ippincolt, likewise ratified 
by the directors and stockholders of the North 
American Phonograph Co. and reported to and an- 
proved by (lie Court of Common Pleas in tiie State 
of New Writ, to which Court tiie accounts of hip. 
pineofl’s assignee were presented.” 

ItDQIfiS. Your information, then, and that is all 
you say you have as distinguished from knowledge, 
is to the effect that the obligation of (lie North 
American Phonograph Co. was substituted for 
Lippincott’s obligation? 

A. The books of account, of tiie company and min¬ 
ute hooks of the company show this serics'of pledges 
and the flnal adjustment: in April, T think, of 1892, 
when the note became a note of the company. Mr.’ 

Edison at that time, I think, threatened insolv 
proceedings against (lie company. 

M)Q1 (!!). f'P»n the basis of the note? 
A. That and other claims. 

Itecross-examination by Mr. Mayes: 

IiXQlTO. That, series of pledges to which yo 
for were pledges to secure an obligation of TJ| 
cott’s, being tiie balance of the purchase mono 
this stock were they not? 

A. The stock of the Edison Phonograph Co., 

11XQ171. Petering to (lie release from the 
tional Phonograph Co. to you as Receiver of 
gust. It), 1898, in which mention is made of tilt 
signment to the National Company of cer 
claims proved before tiie Receiver, do you k 
whether those assignments to those clams are, < 
they were ever exhibited to you or given to yot: 

A. They were given to me, nnd while I have 
looked for them specially I think I can find the 

Close of Examination. 



1 John F, Randolph. 

JOHN F. RANDOLPH. 

'Kiwi h.v Alii. Hides: 

By AJr. Griggs: The witn 
inn lie n sin lenient Willi ref 
nubpimm itutU'x lream served 

J-'L’n. The suh|)(enn duves tecum y 
i nl. the lime of your exainiimtiii 
Bid.'!, was it not? 

l. Yes, sir. 

Toil received « copy of if/ 
Yes, sir. 

•Br. Iliclis: The original si 
fered in evidence niurlied 
Exhibit I I, Fell. 27, limit, ,T. A. 

Bnve you complied willi'tlu 
nenii (liters tecum ? 

• I Imve not. 
--S. What is your renson ft,r fail 
ewil.li 

By advice of counsel, fop |}M. , 
'e imper which I bwewilh snlimit. 
!2i). Will you kindly rend your r 
niner? 

olin !•'. linmlulph having s 
I "'ith him and produce before t 
in impels nod dociimenls dcseribi 

i mid bearing dole February J7, 
“. stoles Hint under the advice ol 
Hon of, counsel for Hie National 

I""1 'I'liomns A. Edison, In 
ice snid pnpersnml dociimenls, or 

I'cnson Hint encli nnd nil of (lie 
»nd irrelevant lo the issues jo 

. nnd therefore incompetent ns 
se Hie description nnd designnl 
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curtain, nnd so broad nnd universal ns to rajuir 
prnclicnlly nil Hie imsiness papers nnd document 
of the National Phonograph Company to be brougli 
and exhibited before the Examiner for the inspee 
lion nnd examination of the counsel for complain 
nnl ; nnd for the further reason that the demand o 
the complainant for the production of said papers 
and documents is not made for the purpose of usinj, 
t lieu* in evidence, lint for I be purpose of obtaining 
information as to the private imsiness and alTairf 
of the National Phonograph Company and Thomas 
A. Edison to lie used in other ways, lo (lie injury ol 
the biller company and Thomas A. Edison.” 

This refusal is not in any wise intended as a con¬ 
tempt for llie Honorable Court out of which tin: 
said subpirnu issued, but as a more assertion of the 
rigid of Hie witness, and of the National Phono¬ 
graph Company to protect, its private papers and 
documents from illegal inspection nnd use in the 
interest of a rival company.” 

Q230. You say you refuse to comply with the 
sulipiena by advice of counsel, counsel for whom? 

A. National Phonograph Co, 
Q231. And Thomas A. Edison? 
A. No, Hie National Phonograph Co. 
Q232. In your written statement of reasons you 

say counsel for (lie National Phonograph Co. and 
Thomas A. Edison, do yon not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q233. Well, is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q23-I. Now who is snid counsel? 
A. Howard W. Hayes. 
Q23i>. Anyone else? 
A. Hon. John W. Origgs. 
Q23fi. You say that, the description nnd designa¬ 

tion of snid nnpers nnd documents are vngno. Ts 
there anything vngne about the stock certificate 
book of the National Phonograph Co.? 



A. No, sir. 

Q237. You testified that such u hook exists i 
time, did you not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q238. You know' whnL that hook is about? 

Q2.‘ii). You know where (lint book is?‘ 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q2I0. Now, why didn’t yon produce it? 
A. By advice of counsel. 

Q211. That, slock eertiliente book shows t 
stockholders of (lie National Phonograph Co., de 

Q2I2. Have yon looked at it since last session? 

Q2i:t. Who are the stockholders of the Nation; 
I heliograph Co.? 

Mr. Ila.ves: Question is objected to as in 
material and irrelevant and as inqnirin 
into the afluirs of the company of this wi 
moss when there is other and hotter proof r 

Mr. Micks: What is the other and bofto 
proof? 

^Mr. Griggs: The stock register is l.elte 

Mr. Ilieks: Hut. under your advice tin 
■witness has refused to produce it. 

Mr. Ila.ves: Because it is immaterial ami 
.irrelevant. There is a, way to get it pm 
dared if you lmvea right, but we fail to pm 
dace it because you have no right to it. 

'"'"l; or the National 
it noli 1 °°‘ " l l(11’,ISWSNi«"> of the company, 

A. Yes. 

Q-lb. What is your reason for not producing it? 
A. By advice of counsel. 
Q2I7. You know where the minute book of meet¬ 

ings of stockholders and directors of the National 
Phonograph is, do you not? 

A. Yes. 
Q2-I8. And your reason for not producing it? 
A. By advice of counsel. 
Q2'H), Did you llltd any checks or other orders 

for money paid to or drawn to the order of Thomas 
A. Edison by or for Hie National Phonograph Co.? 

Q2iS1. And you have not. produced any? 
A. T have not. 
'Q252. And your reason is? 
A. By advice of counsel. 
Q253. Are you willing to produce the stock < 

titivate book, the stock transfer book and the a 
ate book of the National Phonograph Co. at an 

Mr. Griggs: Counsel for defendants states 
here that the witness having made that an¬ 
swer that they will advise their client and 0S1 
its ollicers not to produce those books until 
the Court on a hearing of their relevancy has 
directed that they shall. 

Q2a-I. Who is W. S. Mallory? 
A. He is a director in the National Phonograph 

Co., Vice President of Edison Storage Battery Co., 
Vice President of the New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
Concentrating Works, and T think he is Vice Presi¬ 
dent of Edison Portland Cement Co. 

Q255. What, connection, if any, has lie with the 
Edison Phonograph Works? 



A. Nope whatever, 
Q-oti. How many shares of stud; does Ik; own 

tlio National Phonograph (Jo.? 

Mr. Griggs; Question objected to n.s i 
material and irrelevant. 

A. 1 do not remember. 

Ql'iiT. Von say that yon own thirty-three o; 
of one hundred share of stock in the company 

A. Ves. 

Ql’iiS. Now, tV. 10. Gilmore and \V. S. Mulloi 
hold the balance of the stork, do they not? 

A. Ves. 

Alll> does anylmdy else hold any besidi 
•on three? 

A. Nobody else. 

•» answer to (JlOtt at the time of .vonr las 
xa mi nation yon slated that yon would endeavor t 
ml (lie assignment referred to by yon of the twi 
ills of complaint, being Complainant's Exhibit 

I) and 11; have you tried to find the assignment; 
pferrcd to? 

A. Not since I was last on the stand. 
Q2(!l. Were you advised by counsel not to nuikt 

Q202. Have you made any request „f Nielmrd 
DJ’,!r for copies of contracts described in the 

A. T have not, 1 have been too busy, T had not 

Q2fi!l. Any request of Judge Hayes? 
A. No, sir, not since the last sitting. 
Q2(M. Have you found out who the messenger 
s to whom you delivered the documents which 
1 found when mukitur .1. ..i ._., 

A. No, sir, it will be hard to tell, he has a num 
her of people working there and you take anybody 
you can get hold of. 

Q-iiil- At the time of your last examination yoi 
stated tli it v i had signed cheeks of the Nat i ll 
Phonograph Co. drawn to the order of Thomas A. 
Edison; you recollected those checks at the time ol 
your last examination, did you not? 

A. I remember sending cheeks to Thomas A. Edi 

A. At the ollice of the company, yes. 
Q2(!S. Now why haven’t you produced those 

checks? 
A. Tty advice of counsel. 
Q20D. You know where those checks are? 
A. Personally I do not. 
Q270. You know where to find them? 
A. The place to find them is in the ollice of the 

company. 
Q271. You have no reason to believe they arc not 

in the ollice of the company, have you? 
A. I have no reason, no sir. 
Q272. And yon say that the minute hook of the 

company would show for what purpose those checks 
were, drawn and you have refused to produce the 
minute book under advice of counsel? . 

A. No, sir, that is a mistake. The minute book 
would not show what all the cheeks were drawn 

for. 
0272. The minute hook would show what some 

of the checks were drawn for, wouldn’t it? 

A. Yes. sir. 
0272. Yon know what, checks would he explained 

by the minute honk, do you? 
A. No. sir, T do not. , 



ul Phonograph Co. for the purpose of having those 
documents present in Court to he put in evidence 
provided tilts Court rules Hint cumpluinuut h"s !i 
right to have them in evidence? 

Mr. Hayes: I object to that form of quo* 
• tion. You have no right to ask the witness 

what he will do at a falure hearing. 
Mr. Griggs: Counsel will advise the wit¬ 

ness to comply with any competent ordei 
that the Court makes in the matter. 

Mr. Hieks: Complainant's counsel In¬ 
quires of defendants’ counsel whether they 
will advise the witness to have the docu¬ 
ments called for present in Court in order 
that the ruling may he obtained upon tin 
admissibility of the documents in evidence. 

Mr. Griggs: Counsel for the defendant? 
states that, they will not produce those docu¬ 
ments for inspection unless the Court orders 
that they shall do so. 

Mr. nicks: Defendants’ counsel has mis¬ 
understood the request of complainant’s 
counsel. The request is not for inspection 
by complainant mid its counsel, lint, for tbe 
mere presence of the documents in Court 
that- they may lie inspected by the Court or 
not inspected by the Court ns the Court sees 

fit. 
Mr. Griggs: Counsel for defendant dal 

no't misunderstand. Their position is stated 
by the written paper presented by Hie wit¬ 

ness in this ease. 
Mr. Hieks: Tbe witness'in offered for cross- 

examination upon tbe testimony already giv¬ 
en, complainant's counsel stating that they 
will take under Advisement the question of 
moving to punish the witness for contempt 
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l mid his further cxumiriution mulci' the rul¬ 
ing of (ho Court upon suid motion. 

Cross-examination liv Hr. Iluyos: 

XQ2S1. In your lust session you testilied you 
luid made a search for the various papers men¬ 
tioned in the Jlrst subjHrim served upon you. How 
complete was that search? 

A. I searched everywhere that it was possible to 
search. 

XQ2S2. Then any additional search would have 
been futile, would it? 

A. Killile, yes, sir. 
XQ2S3. This library room at which you say some 

meetings of the National Phonograph Co. are held 
in (lie library, is that same room used by a num¬ 
ber of oilier corporations? 

XQ28-1. And it is a large library room, is it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
XQ285. And used for any hind of Hirelings and 

for interviewing people, everything of that hind? 
A. Yes, sir. 
XQ2SI1. The National Phonograph Co. does not 

consider that its olllco? 

XQ2S7. lls oilier is how far from that, about a 
quarter of a mile? 

A. No, it isn’t so far. Tl isn’t over iiOO yards. 
XQ288. T show you a certified copy of a bill filed 

in the Circuit Court of Ihc Knifed Slates for the 
Southern District of New York by the National 
Phonograph Co. and others against Columbia 
Phonograph Co. and others verified by yon on the 
Sill day of October. ISfifi. the original of which was 
shown yon at, your last hearing; T also show you 
coin- or a bill tiled in (he United Slates Circuit 
Court, Southern District or New York. National 
Phonograph Co. and others against the Columbia 

Phonograph Co. and others, verified by you October 007 
.8, 18!)(i, and ottered in evidence at the Inst session 
in New York, which were marked respectively Com¬ 
plainant's Exhibits 10 and 11, Dec. S, 1902, anil 
ask you if you remember signing that affidavit? 

A. No, sir, I do not remember signing it. 
XQ2S9. Will you slate under what circumstances 

you signed that affidavit as far as you cau remem¬ 
ber? 

A. It was either by authority of the President or 
else, it was by Mr. Dyer’s, counsel. 

XQ290. Dow do you mean by Mr. Dyer’s, at bis 
request? 

A: At Mr. Dyer’s request. 098 
XQ291. And you state in the affidavit that you 

read the Dills of Complaint; did you read them over 
before signing tlie affidavit? 

A. I do not. remember whether I- read it all the 
way through, I read it casually. 

XQ292. Mr. Dyer was counsel for the company 
Hint, brought that suit? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ293. And lie is of the firm of Dyer & Dris¬ 

coll? ; .K- 

XQ291. And be bail charge at that time of the 
various patent litigations of the National Phono- 0!)9 

graph Co.? . 

XQ295. At the time you verified these two bills 
of complaint did you have any knowledge one way 
or the other ns to whether the New York Phono¬ 
graph Co. lmd or had not any right In all or any 
part, of the State of New York? 

A. I did not. 
X029fi. Then yon verified those just ns a mat¬ 

ter of course at the request of counsel? 

XQ207.' T show you a check dated Feb. 7, 1800, 



Coiiiplninnill’s Exhibit 2(1. Have yon any renii 
bra lire in connection with Unit chuck? 

A. Yew, sir, I remember drawing that check'/ 
XQl’OS. Ami wlmt was it for? 

XQ2!)!h II,y whom? 
A. H.v Mr. Edison. 
XQ:iI)(). And aftor signing the check what di 

A. It I remember rightly it was carried dowi 
the Phonograph Works by mo at the sale tha 
s held. 

XQ.mi. And wlint was done with it there? 
A. After the hid was made it was turned over t( 

rr. Tint'd in on behalf of the National Phonograph 

XQ.'idl. And who tnrned it over? 
A. Howard W. Hayes. 
X<).m Thai is myself? 
A. Yourself, yes, sir. 
XQ.imi. Did yon hear anything said to (lie Re¬ 
iver on delivering the cheek to him? 
A. T think yon said it was for and on hchnlf of 
e National Phonograph Co. 
XQ.107. How many workmen does Edison onl¬ 
ay on an average at his laboratory? 
A. About, a hundred. 
XQ308. And how many buildings are there in 
ml is called the laboratory? 

XQ312. Hr. Edison does experimental work and 
nventing for a number of different companies, does 
in not, as well as for himself? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ3T3. Among those are the Portland Cement 

XQ31I. Storage Battery Co., Edison Manufac¬ 
turing Co., and Dunderland Iron Ore Co.? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ315. National Phonograph Co.? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
XQ310. New Jersey and Pennsylvania Concen¬ 

trating Works? 
A. Yes, sir. 
XQ317. Mining Exploration Co. of New Jersey? 

XQ318. A company by the name of Standard 
something? 

A. Standard Construction Corporation Compa¬ 
ny, yes. sir. 

XQ310. When Mr. Edison is personally and 
through his workmen doing experimental and in¬ 
ventive work for these companies do they pay him 
ror it? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ320. And hills are sent, them for that work? 



XQ323. Docs the INaitioiifil Phonograph Co. 
him fiH1 experimental anil inventive work in 
ncclion with the phonograph? 

A. I til ink so. 
XQ32ii. Anil is doing 

A. They say daring the month of so-and-so. 
XQ327. So that if a person knew what, work 

crlain check was in payment of that check mig 
how about what time that experimental or invei 
.e work was being done? 

XQ328. Does Mr. Ellison from the lnhoratoi 
irnish the power to any other corporations Hie 

1 the neighborhood? 
A. Do furnishes power to the Edison Plion 

raph Works and the National Phonograph Co. 
X0329. They pay him for that? 

PDQ330. Wlmt. else, if anything, does the Ni 
mini Phonograph Co. pay Mr. Edison for? 
A. 7 don’t remember. 
PDQ331. How is it you remembered those item 
d ilo not remember other things? 
a. Those are handled monthly. 
RDQ332. T understand you to snv that the Nn 

tionnl Phonograph . Co. gets the benefit of Mr 
Edison's experiments relating to phonographs am 
phonograph supplies therefor, is that correct? 

A. That is a question I cannot answer. 
RDQ333. You have stated, have you not, that tin 

National Phonograph Co. makes payments to Mr 
Edison for experimental work relating to phono 
graphs and supplies therefor? 

RDQ331. Now do you know whether Mr. Edison 
receives money from the National Phoongraph Co. 
for any reason other than that experimental work 
and the furnishing of power to the National 
Phonograph Co.? 

A. I do not remember what else he receives 
money for. 

I5DQ335. Hasn't he ever received any dividends 
paid the National Phonograph Co. on its earnings? 

A. No, sir, not to my knowledge. 
RDQ330. Hasn’t ho ever made profit out of the 

National Phonograph Co. by reason of contracts 
relating to phonographs and supplies or patents 
relnfing thereto? 1 

Mr. Hayes: I object as immaterial and 
irrelevant ns it applies to something that hns 
arisen after the acts took place upon which 

A. I refuse to answer. 
HDQ337. Now why do you refuse to answer? 
A. Hccauso it is a personal nffnir of Mr. Edi- 

RDQ33S. It is not a personal affair of yours, 
is it? 

A. No, sir, a personal nffnir of Mr. Edison’s. 
■RDQ33I). You know whether or not profits have 

been made by Mr. Edison from the business of tin! 
Natlonnl Phonograph Co. and refuse to answer, 
isn’t that correct? 
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2 A. I refuse to answer anything in connection 
with -Mr. Edison's personal iiiTahu 

RI.)(J310. Uiive .you ever received dividends im(,n 
Uu* stock of flie National Phonograph Co.? 

A. No, sir, flaw WWer paid liny dividends. 
KDQ3.I1. So Unit neitl.er yon or any other .stock- 

10 1 <l' l,l,K « dividend upon the stock 
of (ho National Phonograph Co. from the time of 
ds organization down to the present day, is that 
correct? 

A. Yes, sir. 

RDQ3-I2. Has the capital stock of $10,000 of the 
National Phonograph Co. heon fully paid up? 

A. I do not remember. 

RDQ3-I3. Is the stock which you hold fully paid 
and n on assessable? 

Mr. Griggs: Objected f 
and irrelevant. 

’ immaterial 

A. I refuse r, that, is my personal mat- 

ltDQ3.pl. The business or the National Piiono- 
j^rnph C». is not being conducted at a loss, is it? 

Mr. Griggs: The question is objected to 
as immaterial and irrelevant. 

l?DQ3ir>. And it lias not. been at a loss since its 
organization, lias it? 

A. T do not, know. 

• R,lt •Vn” ‘1o know thnt "t different pe- 
Tiods the National Phonograph Co. 1ms made a 
buge profit, do you not, upon its business? [and 
Hint Air. Edison pronteil thereby ,T. p, p.] 

Mr. Griggs: Same objection. 

A. J decline to answer any question about, Mr. 
Edison's personal affairs. 

iv\ 
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RDQ347. This is the original of the subpoenas 715 
served upon you for the hearing of Feb. 17, is it 
not? 

A. Yes, sir, it looks like a copy of it. 

Complainant’s counsel offers the subpoena 
in evidence, marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 
15, Pel). 27, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to as immaterial and 
irrelevant and as proving nothing. 

JOHN P. RANDOLPH. 

Adjourned to Wednesday, March 4, 1903, 11 A. 
M., at the Post Office Building, New York City, for 
Hie direct-examination of Mr. Bush. 710 

New York, March 4, 1903. 

Adjourned by consent. 

New York, March 11, 1903, 11 A. M. 

Met pursuant to notice. 

Present—The Examiner, Mr. Hicks and Mr. Camp, 
for complainant. 

After waiting until 12:05 P. M., Mr. Hicks, coun¬ 
sel for complainant, made the following statement 
upon the record: 

On March 7,1903, at 11 A. M., at Orange, N. J., 
a subpoena duces tecum was served on William E. 
Gilmore, Nationnl Phonograph Company, Edison 
Phonograph Company and Edison Phonograph 
Works directing them, and each of them, to appear 
and testify at 11 A. M. on March 11, 1903, before 
Mr. Shields, the Examiner, at his office in the Post 
Office Building, New York City. 



W. I [ayes, Esq., for Defendant. 

II is agreed by the respondent's eonnsel that Ex 
liiliils 27, 2!) and 30, December 17, 1902, ,J. A. S.. 
Ex’r., being original doeumenls from ibu Hies of tin 
Circuit Court of the United Stales for the District 
of New Jersey, and be in order a plea, bill of com¬ 
plaint and replication in an action entitled, “Amer¬ 
ican (irnphophone Company vs. Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works,” and the original documents hav¬ 
ing been returned to the (lies of said Circuit Court, 
that there may la; used herein subject to all objec¬ 
tion and exception taken to the offering in evidence 
of the original documents certain copies thereof 
compared b,v C. If. Hough, one of respondent’s 
counsel, and contained (ns to Exhibit 29 on pnges 
1 to 0 inclusive; as to Exhibit 30, on pages 39, and 
ns to Exhibit 27, on pages I! to 39 inclusive, of a 
certain book marked on the outside “James L. An- 

.>.ompminant; s Exhibit 40, 721 
i'lurch IS, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The witness before being" sworn requested that it 
appear upon the record that he1 objected to bis ex- 
ami on fion upon the ground that in this action he 
was one of the counsel for the National Phono¬ 
graph Company and Thomas A. Edison. 

The witness further stated that of course this 
protest is made with all due respect to the Court 
and to the Commissioner, and the Commissioner 
I hereupon swore the witness. 

Ql. Will you please state your name, residence 
and occupation? 

A. .T. Adriance Push; residence, I nin at present 722 
residing at the Manhattan Hotel in the City of 
New York; I am 52 years of age, and I am by pro¬ 
fession a lawyer. I have been engaged in practice 
in this city and elsewhere since 1873. 

Q2. I show yon Complainant’s Exhibit 3 of De¬ 
cember S, 1902, and ask you whether it does not 
bear your name as a witness to the signature of 
Jesse IT. Lippincott? 

A. It does. 
Q3. Will you kindly refresh your recollection by 

reading over the contract shown to you? 

Mr. Hayes: The form of the question is 
objected to ns calling for a statement from 723 
the witness ns to what he intends to do. 

A. I decline to answer that question upon the 
ground that nny connection that I hnd with any 
agreements of which it is nllcgcd that is one, were 
nt a time when I was acting ns counsel in nil mat¬ 
ters connected with Mr. Lippincott and the North 
American Phonograph Compnny and Mr. Thomas 
A. Edison, who is a defendant in this action, ns 
well ns for others. And that necessarily all in¬ 
formation that, I have on this subject jvns derived 



mg in regal'd to the nature of the objection mnde b; 
.you to answering the iniestions already put to you 
are von not aware that the Circuit Court of Appeal! 
for the Second Circuit in the ease of Duller vs 
Euyerwenlher, 01 Fed. I!ep„ KiO, lias held tlmt if in 
attorney “has attested an instrument for his client 
the professional relation is thereby abandoned prc. 
hue rice.- and lie may he compelled not only ti 
prove its execution, but all that passed at the time.’ 

Mr. Mayes: Objected to as irrelevant and 
as asking the witness to express his opinion 
on a matter of law. 

Complainant’s counsel states in reply that 
the witness lias already stated his opinion 
upon n matter of law and bases his refusal to 
answer questions put to him upon the’ cor¬ 
rectness of his opinion as to the said matter 
of law. 

A. I have no present recollection of the case. I 
certainly should not. recognize it on your statement 
of wlmt it. holds. T have no recollection of the case 
other than you have stated and I do not recognize it 

Q5. Do you want an opportunity to lie further 
advised ns to your rights to refuse to answer the 
questions that have been put to you? 

lj7. I inferring to Complainant's Exhibit 3, 1 ask 72 
you to state who were present at the time vou 
signed your name thereto ns a witness? 

.Mr. Mayes: Objected to as irrelevant and 
on the ground that the paper produced is not 
executed by all the parties named in it and 
evidently merely a draft agreement that was 
never executed and never became effective. 

Complainant objects to the statements 
made by defendant’s counsel ostensibly for 
the purpose of influencing the witness; the 
question having called merely for a state¬ 
ment of the persons present at the time the 
witness affixed his signature to the paper. 7'2i 

A. T decline to answer that question. 
QS. Was Thomas A. Edison present at the time 

you signed your name as a witness to Mr. Lippin- 
eott’s signature on Complainant’s Exhibit 3? 

A. I decline to answer that question further than 
that is my signature as to Mr. Lippincott’s. That 
is Mr. Lippincott’s signature opposite the second 
seal, the words “.Jesse H. Lippincott,” and my name 
appears as a witness to that signature. Deyond 
t hat, I decline to answer the question upon the same 
grounds. Mr. Lippincott of course was present 
and T witnessed his signature. 

QO, Did you deliver this copy, Complainant’s 720 
Exhibit 3, to Thomas A. Edison or any one repre¬ 
senting Mr. Edison? 

A. I decline to answer the question upon the 
same grounds. 

Q10. It states on Complainant’s Exhibit 3, “Ex¬ 
ecuted in triplicate.” Was it executed in tripli¬ 
cate? 

A. I have no recollection on that subject. 
Qtl. ITnve yon refreshed your recollection by a 

■ending of the contract, Complainant’s Exhibit 3? 



,7. Adrkim'e Bush. J. Adriunce Bush. 

A. Enough lo enable mu to answer tin* questions 
which 1 lmve, hut not beyond that. 

(ill!. .Now, then, will you not read Complainant’s 
Exhibit 3, for the purpose of refreshing your recol¬ 
lection to the fullest extent in regard thereto-.’ 

A. I have already read the exhibit far enough 
lo justify in my opinion lily Inking the position al¬ 
ready assumed, and being satisfied as to the cor¬ 
rect ness of that position in my own mind, I decline 
at the present moment to proceed farther unless 
otherwise directed by the Court. 

(jilt. Do 1 understand you, .Mr. Bush, to say that 
you were acting as counsel and attorney for both 
.Jesse JI. Lippincott and Thomas A. Edison at the 
time yon signed your name as a witness to Com¬ 
plainant's Exhibit 3? 

A. Assuming dial the* 2Stli day of June, 1SSS, was 
the date when I witnessed Hie signature of Jesse II. 
Lippincott. to what is alleged to he an agreement, 
niv answer is, yes. 

Q1I. Do you know of any other paper setting 
forth in (lie same agreement or substantially the 
same agreement ns that set. forth in Complainant’s 
Exhibit !!. which was signed by Mr. Lippincott? 

A. That question T decline to answer on the same 
grounds. 

Qlii. Dill you ever sign your name as a witness 
to such other paper? 

A. T decline to say whether or not I signed my 
name ns a witness to any paper unless the paper is 
produced and my signature shown to me. 

Q1f>. You know, do you not, that a contract iden¬ 
tical or substantially the same as that set forth in 
Complainant’s Exhibit 3 was, on or about the 28th 
of .Tune, 1888, or at some other time, entered into 
by and between Thnmns A. Edison and .Tessc H. 

•question ns irrelevant and immaterial; the 
contract speaks for itself, and any other con¬ 
tracts alleged must he produced before the 
witness can be examined in regard to them. 

Mr. Micks: Complainant’s counsel states 
that complainant was not a party to the said 
contract, and that the necessary effort having 
been made to produce the original copy of 
the contract signed by Mr. Edison, secondary 
evidence is admissible. 

A. I decline to answer the question upon the 
same ground. 

Q17. As a preliminary objection to testifying at 734 
all, you have stated that you are counsel, or of 
counsel for National Phonograph Company and 
Thomas A. Edison in this suit in which you are 
called to-day to testify as a witness. Do you know 
of any reason why you should not state for how long 
a time you have been such counsel in this suit. 

Mr. HoughRespondent objects to that 
question as immaterial and an obvious en¬ 
deavor to inquire into the private business 
affairs of Mr. Bush. 

A. I don’t know that I care to give you my pri¬ 
vate relations to the parties, sufficient to say that 735 
1 am counsel and have been regularly retained ns 
such. Tf I am directed by tiie Court to testify fur¬ 
ther, 1 have no objection to doing so. 

Q18. Excluding from this question everything in 
the nature of a communication between client and 
counsel, and including only those things not cov¬ 
ered by the,privilege of counsel, what, if anything, 
have yoU done ns counsel in this litigation? 

A. I decline to answer that question ns to any¬ 
thing Tlinvc done ns counsel in this case. 

Q10. The suhpeunn directing you to appear to- 



.T. Adriunre Rush. J. Adrinuco Rush, 

dn.v it lid testify wiis served upon you on Mnrcli II, 
lilOM, uf .vour oilier in lliis eily hv me, wits it. not? 

A. R wns served by you, ns to the date it was 
served, t cannot uf (lie moment state. 

Q20. before sendnj: you widi tlii* subpdMiit I re¬ 
quested you to refresh your recollection in regard 
to (lie contracts mentioned in the subpieim for the 
purpose of testifying, did I not? 

A. You wrote me a letter a few days before you 
served me With the subpoena. 

Q21. And in reply to tlml letter you called me 
ufi on (lie telephone? 

A. Immediately after its receipt. 
Q22. And in the course of the conversation over 

the telephone you stated, did you not, to me, that 
you would not. refresh your recollection in regard 
to the contracts because you had been retained by 
Mr. Edison in this very ease? 

Mr. Rough: Respondent, objects to the 
question ns entirely immaterial to any of the 
issues heroin. 

A. No, 
Q23. Will you kindly state correctly what you 

did say? 
A. Xo. 
Q21. Was not John B. Tomlinson counsel for 

Thomas A. Edison at the time you were acting for 
Mr. Linnincott and signed your name ns witness to 
Complainant's Exhibit 3, which lias been shown 
to yon? 

A. T decline to answer that, question on the same 
ground. 

Q2ii. Rid not .Tolm B. Tomlinson sign his name 
as a witness to the execution of another copy of the 
same aereement ns that set forth in Complainant's 
Exhibit 3? 

Mr. Trough: Respondent objects to that 730 . 
(pit'sLion ns it is not directed even to the 
point, whether Mr. Bush saw Mr. Tomlinson 
sign this alleged instrument, as a witness. 

A. I decline to answer the question upon the 
same ground. 

R2(i. Was not. .Tolln B. Tomlinson present, act¬ 
ing ns counsel for Mr. Edison, or otherwise, at the 
time that you signed as a witness to Complainant’s 
Exhibit 3? 

A. T decline to answer upon the same grounds. 
Q27. You weren’t counsel for John B. Tomlin- 

A. T decline to answer the question upon the 
same ground. 

Q2S. Rid you draw the agreement set forth in 
Complainant’s Exhibit 3? 

A. I decline to answer the question upon the 
same ground. 

Q29. Is this the original subpoena, a copy of 
which was served upon you, Mr. Bush? 

A. T presume it is; if you say it, T will admit that 
it is. 

Q30. Have you made search to find any of the 
papers mentioned in the subpoena, or copies there¬ 

of? 
A. I have none in my possession, unless it might 

be an odd printed copy about the office; I have no 
such papers in my possession and it is unnecessary 
Tor me to make such a search. There may be a scat¬ 
tered copy around the office, but none that I know 

of. 
031. What was the Bnsli pamphlet? 
A. T never heard of nny such paper until you 

named it in vour subpmnn, since-which time I linvc 
made some inquiry about, and found where it 

740 
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748 thu document, but as I understand it un mi pres 
sion only becomes a seal when properly attested 
aud at the moment 1 am unable to state whether in 

ulhority, kindly 
1 Complainant'! 

(jib. Von frei|uently saw the* seal of the North 
American Phonograph Company upon instruments 
executed by the eompany, did you not? 

A. Yes. 
Q1S0. You became familiar with the seal of the 

company, did you not? 
A. Not specially so. 
Q51. You saw it a "rent many times, however? 
A. I saw a seal on documents a "rent many times. 
Qf>2. You owned stock in the North American 

Phonograph Company, did yon not? 

A. I can’t tell you at the present time whether 
I ever owned any individually or not. 

Q53. You frequently saw stock of the North 
American Phonograph Company, did you not? 

A. Thousands of shares of it. 
Q54. And each certificate for those thousands 

of shares horn the seal of flu* enmnnnv. did it not? 

Phonograph Company on Complainant's Exhibit 
7, to the best of your recollection. ' Kindly answer 

A. I have no recollection at present which will 
justify me in answering that question yes or no. 

Q57. Will you slate who were present and what 
took place at the time von signed your name as it: 
witness to Mr. Uppincotf's signature on Complain¬ 
ant's Exhibit 7? 

A. T decline to answer that question upon the 

QoS. Do I understand you to refuse to testify 
further in regard to the execution of Complainant’s 
Exhibit 7, and in regard to what look place at the 

A. You do. I so decline. Aside from the fact 
that Mr. Uppincott was present, when I witnessed 
his signature. 

Qof). T show you Complainant's Exhibit fi of De¬ 
cember S, 11)02, and ask you if it does not hear 
your signature as a witness to the signature of 
•Tessa ||. Uppincott? 

A. It does. 
QUO. Tlmf is Mr. Uppincott’s signature individ¬ 

ually, is it not? 
A. Yes. 
Q01. And the same instrument hears the signa¬ 

ture of .Tcsse FT. Uppincott as President of the 
North American Phonnirranh Co., does it not? 





milt'd the company g New York, .March 31st, 1003. 763 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present—Eusua K. Camp, Esq., and bouts 
Itens, Ustj., for complainant; IIowauu W. Mavis, 
Jsq., for defendant. 

Complainant-V, counsel slates that the mo¬ 
tion to punish the witness Mush for con¬ 
tempt came on for hearing on Friday, .March 
1*7, 1SI03, and was adjiairned It.v .Judge l.a- 
eomhe, on application of counsel for the wit¬ 
ness, till Friday, April II, 1003. Complain¬ 
ant’s counsel therefore rcquesls the Exam- 
iner to adjourn the taking of testimony till 
Wednesday, April 8, 10113, at the same time 
and place. 

Adjourned to Wednesday, April 8, 1003, at 11 
\. M. 

•JOHN A. SHIELDS, Examiner. 

New York, April 8, 1003. 

.Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present—Counsel as before. 

J. ADMIANCE MUSH, direct-examination con¬ 

tinued : 

My Mr. Micks: 

Q7D. The court having ruled that you shall an¬ 
swer certain of the questions, which at the last 



ivered that ill order to prudently 
net the business supposed to he ex¬ 
it would lie necessary for him lo 

nneetions with one Thomas A. Rdi- 
interesfed with him, who were, the 
•ho enntrolled another fnlkinp de¬ 
le plinnofirnph, which was protected 
patents known ns the Edison pnt- 
Lippineott placed himself in eom- 

h said Edison and that the result 
the interests of said Lippincntt and 



QiU. II »|»|ii‘inn from Cnmplninnnrs Rxtiilvit 
n wliit-?i ,vnur name appears as a witness that. <■ 
lia eoiilracliial relations arose bctwi. Edison 
ail Lippincnll anil flie oilier parlies to the Hjjree- 
kmiI, am] T ask yon whether Cnitipfninant’s Ex- 
■I'll <> is not inelmleil in .vonr statement in your 
llldavit that the result, was a anion of the interests 
' said l.ippinroll and Edison? 

Objected to tty defendant ns an endeavor 
to assn me as proven the contents of Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit li. 

Q102. The court lias also directed von to nnsn 
question 21 as altered, which as altered reads: 
Was not John B. Tomlinson, counsel for 
Thomas A. Edison at the time yea 
sipned your name ns witness to Complainants Ex¬ 
hibit 3, which 1ms been shown to yon? 

A. I don’t remember. 
0103. You met John B. Tomlinson frequently 

in repin'd to the subject matter of Complainant. 



QKM. Didn’t you mwt him ut nil'.' 
A. Not to my recollection. 
qi()5. iu> wus present at the lime you wit.ne.sso 

lint Exhibit ti, was he not? 
A. Not to my recollection. 
CH(in. The court lots also directed you to nnswe 

lueslion 2(i which is: "Wus not Joint H. Tomlii 
mi present acting ns counsel for Mr. Edison o 
tlierwise nl the time (lint you signed ns n wit lies 
[i fomiihiitinutV Exhibit 3? 

A. I don’t renieniher. 
0107. And the court lots nlso directed you to ni 

wer Question 27 which is: You weren’t counsel fc 
ohn It. Tomlinson, were you? 

A. You menu in connection with these proceei 
nfrs. 1 liiid other business relntions with Mr. Tom 
iison outside of Edison’s nffnirs. 
Q10S. T ask you whether nt the time of signiin 

iuV nnitie ns witness In fomiilniminl's Exhibit 3 
in were counsel for John Tt. Tomlinson? 

A. No. 
qion. ifliivt* you noted ns counsel for .Tolin B 

omlinson nt nny other time? 
A. In connection with Edison’s mntters? 

QUO. Yes.. 
A. No. 
qill. Tn connection with phonograph mutters. 

A. No. . . 
Q112. Tn connection with grnphnphnno, Lippm 

itt. North Americnn Phonograph mntters? 

A. No. 
0113. T show you Complainant's Exhibit 7. nnd 

sic von to state* if yon cnn. in whose hnndwriting 
ie mimes of Tliomns A. Edison and others nre. 
,oye the sipnntnre of North Amerienn Phonograph 
mnpnnv by Lippincott president? 
A. T haven’t the slightest idea. There nre none 

qil-l. You knew Samuel liisull, did you not? 781 
A. Yes. 
Q11.". And you knew S. II. Eaton? 
A. Yes. 
quit. And A. 0. Tutu? 
A. Yes. 
Q117. Tntc wus (lie secretary of the Edison Phon¬ 

ograph f’o., wus lie not? 
A. I can’t tell you whether he was or not. 
0118. lie was secretary of the Edison Phono¬ 

graph Works, was ho not? 
A. T have no recollection on the subject. 
Q110. You knew George IT. Fitzwilson, did you 

not? 
A. Yes. 
Q120. Now, nt the time that, you signed your 

name ns a witness to Mr. Lippincolt’s signature on 
Complainant's Exhibit 7, were not Samuel Insnll, 
S. B. Enton, Thomas A. Edison, A. 0. Tate and 
George TT. Fitzwilson, or one or more of them pres- 

A. T have no personal recollection now on the 
subject other than ns already stated. 

Q121. What have you already stated in regard to 
Complainant’s Exhibit 7? 

A. That T witnessed the signature of Mr. Lip- 
pincott. did T not? 

QT22. Don’t yon recollect, drawing Complainant’s 

Exhibit 7? 
A. T do not. 
Q123. Didn’t the typewriter in your office type¬ 

write Exhibit, 7? 
A. T have, no knowledge on the subject.. 
Q124. Will you deny that your typewriter did 

not typewrite Complainant’s Exhibit 7? 
A. T have no personal recollection on the subject. 
q1 25. Did not your typewriter typewrite Com¬ 

plainant’s Exhibit fi? 



show you a paper wlncli purports f 
ii contract made July 17, 1SSS hetv 
l.ippiumtt anil the North Aiiri'l1 

whether you did lint sir'll yf 
s to the signal are of Mr. T.ipp 

t of wliieli this paper is a ropy? 
(ton repeated to (lie ipiestioii as i 

i alleged agreement, A mere priti 
vhnt purports to lie ail aliened ngr 

CJ1-80. On the rover of Complainant's Exhibit 
>se words appear “executed in mindruple,” a 

ison Phonograph Works, Tsortli American i non- 
aph f’oiiipanv. National Phonograph Company 
anv one or more of them since the appointment 
Ii receiver John 11. Hardin of the North Amor- 
„ Phonon,•api. Company in ISM, and prior to 

retainer hy Edison and National Phonograph 

mpany in this case? ... , 
\. Tes. Ho you mean any or either of them? 

1.1J1. Yes. 
\. Yes. 
11 Si) For which? 
\. That at the moment, I can't answer, one or 
,re of them, perlmps for two nr three; c 

r "•hlch at the moment_ 



--""T ' . 

rim ..graph ..puny, luppilloott and (lie IC<li 
s.m Phonograph Works therein sol forth? 

A. t’nlcsx von win proilnri* the original and sliov 
nio my signature as a subscribing witness, I can 
not at this late date possibly have any recollectioi 
on tlie subject. 

QKtT. Yon have riven your answer without look 
iiilt at (lie copy of the plea? 

A. 1 have seen a copy of the plea before, and 1 
take (lie statements that you have made in eonnee 
tion with it as true. 

Ql.'iS. In (lie said plea you find a copy of Coin 
plaiuanfs Exhibit (i of October 10, 188$, do you 
not? 

A. 1 don’t know whether it is a ropy or whethei 
it isn’t. T haven’t compared it. T assume it is n 

Q130. In paragraph first a contract between .Edi 
son, the North American Phonograph Company and 
T.ippincotl. dated August 1,1888, is referred to, and 
in the plea a copy of the contract of August 1,1888, 
is annexed, at the end of which your name appears 
as a witness. Now 1 ask yon whether you did not 
sign your name as witness to that contract of Au¬ 
gust 1, 1888? 

Objected to ns immaterial. The witness’ 
recollection would not he evidence even if 
lie had any. 

A. 1 have no present recollection on the subject. 
Q140. Mr. Edison’s statement, docs not, aid your 

recollection, does it.? 
A. Not in the least. 

Ql-l-1. Ami the North American i 
Company hv .Tessc TI. hippencott, president, is in 
Ir. Uppinrott’s handwriting, is it not? 

A. 1 should say it was. 
Ql-lo. That is the seal of the North American 

’honograph Co., is it not? 
A. T wouldn’t swear to that. 
Qllti. Wasn’t it there when you signed your 

mine thereon? 
A. I have no recollection on the subject. 

Mr. Hicks: T ask that the paper he 
marked Complainant’s Exhibit -17 for iden¬ 

tification. 

qj47. i show you what purports to he an agree¬ 
ment of .Tnnunry 10, lSSfi, between the North 
American Phonograph Company and the Metropol¬ 
itan Phonograph Company, awl ask yon whether 
von do not find thereon this memorandum nindo 
by you in your handwriting “Executed by M. Pho. 

Co.' Mcli. 7. •Sn,;.T. A. B.»? 



io recollection on the subject.. 

K whether from your present knowledge of 7«w 

fad Hint vn M 1 tl 1 1 { 
that tin: "agreement was in fact execute! by 
.Metropolitan Phonograph Company, you can- 
now testify that the ineuioranilum rimlrtinnl a. 

reel statement of tin* facts'/ 

vonc uieitiofitmlitlft Upon the cot 
,. No; that is my inemoramlnm. 
lli52. Von believe that mcmnranil 

• AVIiat I asked you was whet bee you now 
that the memonindum tliere and tiien made 

i. Tlmt T wrote those words is most certainty 
'*• ns 'bey are in my own handwriting, but for 
it purposes they were put there, T have no 
sent recollection, except thus far Hint; they were 
intended ns in nny way to witness the execution 
lie agreement, by anyone for the reason that T 
or so witnessed a paper in my life. It is con- 
■v to my method, 
!15o. T did not ask you the purpose for which 

made flip memorandum, but whnt f do ask 

can Nomographs Co., in Sir. T.lppineott’s hand¬ 

writing, does it not? 
\ To the tiest of mv knowledge, it does. 
ijir-,7. It also bears tin* seal of the North Amen- ^ 

can I’bonogrnpli Co., docs it not? 
A. A. I won’t say that is tin- seal of the North 

American Phonograph Co. I have told .mil .-o 
repcatedlv and given you my reasons " i.'- 

runs, r have now shown to you several papers 
upon which your signature appears, and »(«•>* 
whirl, whnt purports to he the seal of tbcNori 
American Phonograph Co. also appears, and \ ask 
von whether the number of papers shown !»>'•'» 
lias not refrain'd .vrnir recollection in v^u o 
the seal of the North American I’hoi 11 f 

Q1 !M).0'Yon I.elieve the seal on «*•* £ 
dated .Tnimury 10, 1880, between ‘lie N° 
American Phonograph Company 
Metropolitan Plionogniph Company is ns t 
von know the seal of the North America., mono¬ 

graph Co., do you not? 
Question objected to. The witness’ belief 

ns to tlie seal would not prove it. 

A. I have no recollection on the subject for the 

reasons already stated. 





_' 
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Ill's Iixliil.it 1!), (if April ltJth, 1003, 
5., Ex’r.” 

nii.vfs: The acceptance of this pa- 
evidence is objected In on the ground 
e projii-i- method of proving the sig- 
"I l-ippim-ott is l.y ralline (he 

Q1-. .Mr. r.'itswi 
A. That 1 don't 

.*• *«"»*"" u» Kratt A,.Ian P,„“. 1“ 
Company hv .Tesse IT | ‘ l0I»Waph 

A ft does Cippineoll, president;? 

iean’ph,,f the 2fnrtb 
A. It has. 

%?%£”* 'tn,m H"‘s^-»'tnre of jfr. Fif„Wlso„? 

i aeijiiniuted with the signature < 

(JJI). A as lie president of tlie Metropolitan 
Phonograph Company at the date of the agrees 
ment? 

A. I believe he was. 
Q21. Is that tlie signature of the Metropolitan 

Phonograph Company by .Mr. Taylor, its presi¬ 
dent (bunding witness paper)? 

A. Yes. 

C--- Are yon aeipiainted witli tlie signature of 
Timothy Cornwell? 

A. I am. 
Q23. Are you acquainted with the seal of tlie 

Metropolitan Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hicks; The agreement between tlie 
North American Phonograph Company and 
the Metropolitan Phonograph Company, 
dated October 12th, ISSS, is oil'ered in evi¬ 
dence and marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 
50, qf April 10th, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to on tlie ground 
that tlie execution of tlie paper is not prop¬ 
erly proved; nlso, tlie agreement seems to 
have been altered on tlie Inst page and ini¬ 
tialled by some initials that are not those of 
any person who lias signed his name to tlie 
document, nnd that throughout tlie agree¬ 
ment appears numerous alterations with the 
initials “J. A. B.” to identify them; tlmt 
no “J. A. B.” is a person who signed tiio 
paper. 



your attention to the iuitiuls “,T. A. 
ur upon “Complniiiiint’s Exhibit 50” 
11 opposite the alterations, mill ask 
roil are familiar -with tin* signature 

“Complainant's Exhibit 50” in the handwriting of 
J. Adrinnce Bush? 

A. They appear to lie. 

Mr. Hayes: I object to Hint, lust question, 
ns tlie witness hn<l not shown to what, extent, 
he is familiar with Mr. Bush’s handwriting, 
nor lms lie qualified as a handwriting ex- 

Q2T. Air. Basil was attorney for the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company on and about October 

.tush was the attorney for .Mr. Lippincott and for 
the NorthAmerican Phonograph Company. 

Qh!l. Did you receive letters from. Air. Buell at 
Ihe^ time or those negotiations? 

Q3<». Did you see .Mr. Bush write his name attl.e 

-v,m lircome sufliciently familiar 
with his signature and initials to he able to state 
whether the initials “J. A. B.” on “Complainant's 
JiiXliihit i>0” lire in Iris handwriting? 

A. I did. 

(( (*8“ (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
“Complainant’s Exhibit 18 for identification” and 
ask you whether you know the signature of Charles 

existing between J. Adrinnce Bush and the North 
American Phonograph Company at about the date 
of this agreement, October 12th, 1SSS? 

A. I knew very little about it at that time. It 
was later when m.v contract was under considera¬ 
tion, and Air. .T. Adrinnce Bush was introduced 
to me b.v Air. .Tcsso II. Lippincott ns his counsel. 
I had several interviews with Air, Bush in Air. 
Lippincott’s presence regarding the terms of the 
contract between the North American Phonograph 
Company und myself, which was executed' Feb- 
ninry Ctli, 1880. and T nlwnv* i,„u.„.„., ,i.„. 

Q33. AVas he president of Aietropoiitan Phono- 
gi'npli Company January 10th, 1880? 

A. Me was, to the liest of my knowledge and be¬ 
lief. 

Q3 I. Does “Complainant's Exhibit IS for identi¬ 
fication” hear the signature of Air. Choever as pres¬ 
ident of I Ik* Aietropoiitan Phonograph Company? 

A. It does. 

035. And Hie seal of the Aietropoiitan Phono¬ 
graph Company? 

A. It does. 
Q3(i. And the signature of the North American 

Phonograph Company li.v Jesse H. Lippincott, pres¬ 
ident? 

A. It docs. 
Q37. And the seal of the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company? 
A. It does. 



John P. Haines. 
Q3S. And the signature of Mr. Fit/, 

iii'.v (hereof? 
A. It does. 
<239. Do,von know I lie s 

(Jit). Was lie so 
•graph Company! 

oUe 

■dgimtiire of Jesse Young? 

of I he Metropolitan Phon- 

Ime? (Handing witness 

iplniimnt’s Exhibit IS for 
Ifered in evidence and 

marked “Complainant's Exhibit -IS.” 
Mr. Mayes: Objected to on the ground that 

the execution is not properly proved. 

Q lb’. (Ilanding witness paper.) r show yon “Com¬ 
plainant's Kxliil.it -IT for identification’’ and ask 
you whether it bears (he signature of the North 
American Phonograph Company by Jesse H. Lip- 
i'iucolt. president? 

A. It does. 

Q I3. Is that the seal of the North American Phon¬ 
ograph Company? 

A. Tt is. 

Q-l-h Is that Mr. Filsiwilson’s signature? 

No?e v T>! 'VO,n' si"nnhm! ,,s president of the 
Aeu A nrk Phonogrnph Company’ 

A. Tt is. 

o Ml"f t,1P "i,mnt,,rc nf R- T. Haines, secre- tnr\ of tlie company? 
A. Tbnt is. 

A. Tt does. 

Q4S. The “Complainant’s Exhibit 4T” hears the 

signal tire of Jesse IT. I.ippincol t, trustee, does it 823 
not? 

A. It does. 
(Jit). And tin* signature of J. Adriauce Bush as 

A. Tt does. 
Q50. Are you acquainted with the signature of 

E. F. Hyde? 
A. I a in not. 
Qol. Do you know whether “Complainant's Ex¬ 

hibit -17 for identification was deposited with the 
Central Trust Company of New York? 

A. It was. 
Q52. And afterwards delivered by that company 824 

to the New York Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hayes: The form of the question is 
objected to, and as too leading. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s Exhibit 47 for 
identification is offered in evidence and 
marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 47, of April 
10th, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, on the ground 
that the execution and delivery of it is not 
properly proved. 

Q53. Complainant’s Exhibits 49, 50, 48 and 47, 
with reference to which you have already testified, 
are now in the possession of .complainant, New 
York Phonograph Company, are they not? 

' Mr. Hayes: Objected to as leading. 

A. They are. 
Q54. Do you, ns president of New York Phono¬ 

graph Company, produce the four exhibits referred 
to in the Inst question? 

a. i do. ; 



North American Phonograph Company by Jesse H. 
Lippincott, president? 

A. It does. 
Q5(S. And the seal of North American Phono¬ 

graph Company? 

QoS. And Ihe signature of Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company by Charles A. Cheever, its presi¬ 
dent? 

A. It does. 
Q5!l. And the seal of the Metropolitan Phono¬ 

graph Company? 

Qhl. Was he secretary of Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company? 

A. I believe that he was. 
Q(12. Is that his signature (indicating)? 
A. It is. 

' Qfid. Hoes the paper also hear the signature of 
Jesse If. Uppineott, trustee? 

A. Tt does. 

QQ4. Was this paper delivered to the Central 
Trust Company of New York? 

A. Tt was. 

Qfifi. Was it afterwards delivered to New York 
Phonograph Company by that company? 

Qfifi. Ts this contract of June. 23rd. 1800. pro- 

.Mr. flicks: The contract of June 23rd 
1800, between tlie North American Phono 
graph Company and the Metropolitan 
Phonograph Company, is offered in evidence 
and marked “Complainant's Exhibit 51, ol 
April Kith, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, on the ground 
that the execution is not properly proven. 

QOS. Were you president of the New York 
Phonograph Company from the time of its organi¬ 
zation for its long as it continued to elect officers? 

Qtli). Hid the New York Phonograph Company 
consolidate with Metropolitan Phonograph Com- 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant offers in evi¬ 
dence an exemplified copy of the consolida¬ 
tion agreement of the New York Phonograph 
Company and Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit, 52, of 
April Kith, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: This is objected to, on the 
ground that it proves nothing more than 
that, a paper similar to it is on file in the 
Secretary of State’s office, and does not. 
prove the signatures of that paper, or flint, 
the statements therein set forth are true, or 
that, the acts therein described have ever 
been done. 
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315. While you won; president of flic Now York 
imgraph ('mnpaii.v in tin* your 1893, was an 
ement uiiulo hearing date, July 1st, 1S03, be- 
n flic North American Phonograph Company 

QD5. Did the agreement bear the seals of the 
North Amerieaii Phonograph Company and the 
New York Phonograph Company? 

•Mr. Hayes: Objected to as tending to show 
the contents of a written doeument without 
producing the document. 

A. The last T saw of it was when it was turned 
er to my successors to the office of president of 
e company, Mr. Charles A. Ohcover and Mr. 

QflO. And when you became president of the com- 
ny subsofpiently in 11102. did you find that origin- 
ropy of the agreement of July 1st. 100.3. among 

e papers of the company? 
A. T did not. 
001. Have you looked among your own papers 
find the original copy of the said agreement? 
A. T hare. 
Q02. And you were unable to find it? 
A. T could not find it. 
003. Was the agreement signed by yon ns pros- 
’tit of New York Phonograph Company? 
A. Tt. was. 
004. Who else signed the agreement? 
A. My brother. Pi chord Townley Haines, ns seere- 
ry- and Mr. Thomas A. Edison, as president of 
[> North American Phonograph Company. 

Q9(i. (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
“Complainant’s Exhibit. 22, of December 8tli, 1902,” 
and ask you whether it. is a correct copy of the 
agreement of .Tilly 1st, 1893, which you have testi¬ 
fied was entered into by you as president of New g^g 
York Phonograph Company with the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, on the ground 
that, the loss or inability to produce the orig¬ 
inal has not. been satisfactorily shown. 

A. Yes, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
Q97. Have you looked through the minute book 

of New York Phonograph Company, and did you 
find in the minute honk a copy of the agreement of 
July 1, 1893, from which you could refresh your 
recollection? 

A. I did—identically the same as this copy of ^ 

agreement. 
Q98. Do you remember making such an agree¬ 

ment. with the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany on behalf of New York Phonograph Com¬ 

pany? 
A. I do. 
Q99. Does “Complainant’s Exhibit 22, of De¬ 

cember S, 1902” correctly set forth the substance 
of thnt agreement? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to as trying to show 
tbe contents of a, written document by an 



alleged copy; that the loss or inability to 
produce the original has not been properly 

l. That is my recollection. 
Jim. After July 1st, 1,S!>3, and the making or 
agreement set. forth in “Complainant’s Exhibit 
did Mew York Phonograph Company continue 
carry on ils business within the State of New 

JIUL’. Did the North American Phonograph 
mpany then, after July 1, lSil.'l, undertake and 
tv on the phonograph-grapliophonc business 
ich New York Phonograph Company had pro- 

ay s territory, under that agreement. 
1108. The agreement of July 1, 1 SOS, was to 
llinue for two years, was it not? 
A. That, was my understanding. 
Qini. During those two years did not the North 
aerican Phonograph Company go into the hands 

A. T believe it did. 
QlOo. Do you know who the receiver was? 
A. T think his name was Hardin. 
QlOfi. John R. Hardin, was it not? 
A. John R. Hardin. 

Q107. Did Mr. Hardin, as receiver of the North 847 
American Phonograph Company, continue the 
business of the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany within the territory of the State of New 
York under the agreement of July 1, 1S93. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, as it calls for 
a conclusion of law as to whether or not 
the acts of Mr. Hardin were done under the 
agreement in question. 

A. 1 believe he did. 
Q10S. Was a meeting of stockholders of New 

York Phonograph Company called for the purpose 
of ratifying the agreement of July 1, 1S03? 848 

A. Yes. J 
Q10!). Were you present at the meeting? 
A. T believe I was. 
QUO. Did the stockholders at the said meeting 

authorize the making of the said agreement, with 
the North American Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to. The witness 
has now before him the minute book of tiie 
coporntion showing presumably the na¬ 
tion of the stockholders as to which he 
is asked this question, and the record of 
the company is the best evidence of what 
took plnee. 849; 

A. (Witness rends from minute book.) “Tarry- 
town, New York, March 17, 1893. A special meet¬ 
ing of stockholders of this company was held this 
day at the office of the company at Tnrrytown, 
the Town of Greenbnrg, New York, for the pur¬ 
pose of ratifying a new agreement between the 
North American Phonograph Company and the 
New York Phonograph Company. Charles a! 
Cheever was elected chairman of the meeting. 
Richard Townley Haines was elected secretary 
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850 of the meeting. Oil motion duly seconded, Willimi 
Holee ami Ferdinand lliclumlwili writ* elected am 

proposed new agreement lietweei 
can Phonograph Company and 
Phonograph Company, whicli li 
at this meeting. And resolved 
said proposed agreement fill 
approval. Unsolved, Unit votes 

810 shares of stock were received, all of wliicl 
were east in favor of the resolution. Oil molioi 
duly seconded and carried, the report of the teller! 
was received and placed on tile. On motion dull 
seconded and carried the meeting adjourned. At 
test. Ttichard Townlev Haines, secretary.” 

Q111. The agreement which was submitted a 
that stockholders meeting of .March ITtli. 1803,— 
was it the agreement set forth in “Complninnnt’i 
Exhibit 22?” 

Q112. By whom was the copy of the agreement o 
852 duly 1, 1803, being “Complainant’s Exhibit 22,’ 

made? 
A. Well, it was made by a typewriter. Tt wai 

made by a typewriter but eompnred and veriflec 
by my brother, Bichard Townlcy Haines. 

0113. Tiie signatures at the end of “Complain 
ant’s Exhibit 22” are in the handwriting of yout 
brother, are they not? 

- A. They are. 
01i<i. Ts be living? 

ers’ meeting -March 11, 1 Si).!, was duly executed and 
went info effect as of July 1, 1S03.” 

Q117. Was any action taken by the board of 
trustees of Now York Phonograph Company with 
reference to the carrying out of the agreement of 
July 1, 1803, by John B. Hardin, receiver of the 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes. 
Q11S. Will you state wlmt action was taken? 
A. Under date of August 22, 1S94. “It was 

moved by Noah Davis, seconded by Charles A. 
Cheever, and carried, that the receiver of the North 
American Phonograph Company he called upon by 
the president of the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany to know if lie intends to carry out the terms 
of the present agreement or will consent- that this 
company shall resume all its rights which existed 
at the time of entering into the existing contract 
and that the president demand the payment of 
moneys due under present contract and in case of 
non-payment shall take such legal proceedings ns 
deemed advisable for the interests of the company.” 

QUO. Did yon, ns president of the New York 
Phonograph Company take the steps directed to be 
taken by the resolution? 

A. T did. 
Q120. Tinder date of September 1.9, 1894, what 

notion was taken liv the trustees? 
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A. “The president ri/porleif having called upon 
u; receiver of the North American Phonograph 
loiupany by letter, as per resolutions passed at (lie 
ist meeting of the hoard, and 1ms laid a written 
eknowledgement I'toni the receiver oi the receipt 
f said letter, but. no definite reply to the (plos¬ 
ions contained therein, The following resolutions 
•ere proposed by Noah Davis, seconded by It. 1. 
Iaines and carried : Unsolved, that the president of 
his company notify the receiver of the North 
inerican Phonograph Company and also the said 

lie North Amen i I I i „ 1 1 < i| my, by ser- 
ice on said receiver and on said company of a 
opy of this resolution, that unless said receiver 
f said the Norl h American PI „ |l < i I (' 
r said company, proceed to perform the provisions 
if the last contract made between the said North 
vmerican Phonograph Company and this company, 
icaring date July 1, according to the terms 
,nd provisions thereof. Without further delay, and 
inless said receiver notify this company on or be- 
ore the 30th (lay of September instant that he 
darts and intends to do so, or that, the said North 
Vmerican Phonograph Company intends to and 
vill keep and perform the same according to the 
erms thereof, the said New York Phonograph Oom- 
lnny will regard said contract as broken and 
dirngatod by the said tin1 North American Phono¬ 
graph Company and liy said receiver, and this com¬ 
pany will nt once, and on the first day of October 
next resume and take possession of and exercise 
and use and enforce all its rights and powers un¬ 
der the original ami prior contracts between it 
and the said North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany ns though said contract of July 1st, 1803, last 
mnde between tlie said companies had, not been 
made, and will regard said contract ns broken, and ' 
repudiated by said receiver and by said the North 

r • ' i' 
___ 
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American Phonograph Company; tlmt the New 
York Phonograph Company naive no claim 
for damages for iioii-fulfilmeiit of said last made 
contract on part of said the North American Phon¬ 
ograph Company or said receiver for breach there¬ 
of mid neglect to fnllil ami keep the said contract 
by the said the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany or by said receiver, or for neglect of said the 
North American Phonograph Company or said re¬ 
ceiver to keep uml perform all mill any prior con¬ 
tracts between said companies or for sums paid 
in fulfilment of said contract. And it is also re¬ 
solved that unless the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany he advised and notified by the said the North 
American Company by or through its said receiver 
of its or his intention to fulfil the terms mid con¬ 
ditions of said Iasi made contract, the said New 
York Phonograph Company will proceed, and its 
((Hirers are hereby so instructed mid directed to 
enforce, possess mid use and enjoy all the rights 
mid powers it possesses or did possess and which 
existed or accrued under the said former contract 
or any contract between it and the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company prior to September 
2IH.li, 1804. Oil motion duly seconded mid carried, 
the president was authorized to take such further 
action s 1 c let eil best for the i tu >sts f the 
com puny.” 

Q121. Between September lOtli, 1894, and May 
14tli, 189(1, was any action taken by New York 
Phonograph Company with reference to the claims 
of the company ngninst the receiver of the North 
American Plionograpli Company? 

A. Yes. 
Q122. What action was taken? 
A. I think, if I remember correctly, a suit was 

instituted ngninst Mr. Hardin, the receiver, which 
resulted in n settlement, or offer of settlement by 
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Ii\ Hardin, the rc 
'honograph Cnmpi 
Q12;l. That suit i 

of the North American 

That suit or proceeding was instituted in 
et of Chancery of New Jersey, in the suit 
Me. Hardin hud been appointed receiver, 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
(J125. Did Mr. Hardin as receiver of t 
uerican Phonograph < ompaiiv pay to } 
ideograph Company any sum of money s 
le under the contract of July 1, 1S93? 

Mr. Hayes: I object to (lie form of the 
(|Ucstion, as it assumes that the witness can 
pass upon tlie ipiestion as to whether a pay¬ 
ment of money was royalty or not, 

Q120. Do you find any entry in the minutes of 
New York Phonograph Company in regard to the 
inyment of that money? 

A. May 14th, 189(1, I find that the treasurer re¬ 
ported having received—or that 1 reported that 
settlement had been made with the receiver of the*. 
North American Phonograph Company for the 
imonnt of $1,000. 

Q127. That settlement was the result of the pro¬ 
ceeding instituted in the Court of Chancery by New 
York Phonograph Company, was it not? 

A. It was. 
Q128. Do you know what the payment of §1,(100 

by the receiver Hardin to Now York Phonograph 
Company represented? 

A. Yes. Tt represented royalties and commis¬ 
sions and the indebtedness under the*, terms—or n 

lortion of the* Indebtedness—under the terms of 805 
he contract of July 1, 1S93. 

Q129. The payment of $1,(100 was based, then, 
i-pon the business done by the receiver of North 
\merican Phonograph Company within the State 
if New York, was it? 

A. And the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
in ny. The North American Phonograph Company 
ind the receiver of the North Amroicnn Phono- 
'i-apli Company within the State of New York. 

Q130. In regard to the claim made by New York 
Phonograph Company against Hardin, receiver of 
tlie North American Company, is there any par¬ 
ticular in which you desire to correct your testi- 

A. I have refreshed my memory in regard to that 
matter, and I would like to correct the statement 
where I say that there was no contest on the part 
of Mr. Hardin; I believe there was, and that the 
royalties he paid the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany were during the time of his administration as 
receiver of the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany. 
Q181. During the time of Mr. Hardin’s receiver- 

ship, and subse(|uent thereto, were any negotiations 
had between New York Phonograph Company and 
Thomas A. Edison, with reference to the rights of 
New York Phonograph Company under its con¬ 
tracts with the North American Phonograph Com- 

Mr. Haves: Objected I 
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hull bo sold or delivered for use in Now York, ox 
eptiug through our company, mi(l that a commit 
co Trom our company will call upon him at hi 
arly onuvonioneo.” 

Under Ilu>same date, “A oimynitlc s st i g 
lie president, Mr. William Fahnestock and Mr. R 
'. Raines, was appointed h,v the chair to call upoi 
Tr. T. A. Edison at his early convenience, atu 
oport at the next meeting. 

Mr. Hayes: Same objection. 

hn it. IIiirdin, receiver for tin; North American 
lonograph Company, also that Mr. Thomas A. 
lison had purchased all of the assets of the North 
nerienn Phonograph Company, including the 
tent rights and good will of the company, which 

The Witness (continuing) : Under date of Jail- 
,rv ;tl, JSIlS, “On motion duly seconded, it was 
•solved that the president lie authorized to appoint 
committee of three, of which lie shall he a meni- 
•r, which committee shall confer with Mr. Edison 
« to his attitude to this company and shall exam- 
,0 into the status of the company commercially 
ml legally and report thereon at a special meet inn 
f the.hoard of trustees to he called for the pur- 

II was further 
mpowered to re 
ommittee.” 

The Witness (continuing): Under date of .Tuned, 
80S, “Mr. i Ini lies then, as chairman of the coin- 
nittee appointed at the last, directors’ meeting n 
•onfor with Mr. Edison with a view to the nth; 
„de tiv lie occupied with regard to the New \o U 
'heliograph Company nnd-the territory covered by 
t.s agreements and licenses, reported that the com- 
nittee, consisting of himself, Mr. I.ewis and .Ii- 
Sbnitack, went to Mr. Edison’s labor,Rory and 
and a conference with him and were refemdio 
Him to his counsel, R. 2f. Dyer, of New To h C.tj , 
that having made nn appointment v.t i J - D} 
they had two interviews with him at winch the 



m 

The Witness (coiitinning) : .Air. Jessup, counsi 
for tin* company, tlirn reported receipt, of a lotto 
from Mr. Dyer, dated April 2!i, 1S!)8, as follows: 

“Mr. Jessup furllior roportod that, although ho 
had requested rrom Mr. D.vor the details of the ar¬ 
rangement which Mr. Edison would he disposed 
to make with the New York Phonograph Company 
in the event of its establishing its rights by 
litigation, no answer lias since been received to 
this inquiry.” 

Q13t. Were you present at Hie interview with Mr. 
Edison referred to in the minutes of June 3,1808? 

Q135. Were yon present at the interview there 
referred to with Mr. Dyer? 

Q130. Will you state wlint was said by Mr. Edi- 

" ' 1 Mr. Hayes: Objected to on the ground that 877 
any statements by Mr. Edison are not evi¬ 
dence against the defendant National Flion- 

1 ogrnpli Company. 

A. Mr. Edison staled to me, in the presence of 
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Fahnestock, that lie would sell 
to tiie New York Phonograph Company on the same 
basis as any other agents in New York. 

Q137. Did lie refer you to Mr. Dyer? 
A. He did. 
Q13S. What request, if any, was made by you and 

tiie other two members of the committee to Mr. 

A. The request was made for tiie statement from 
him as to iiis position in regard to the matter, and 
in what manner lie was going to treat tiie New 
York Phonograph Company ns the successor of the 
North American Phonograph Company. 

Q13fl. Did you make any claim on behalf of the 
New York Phonograph Company to Mr. Edison in 
regard to the Now York territory? 

A. We claimed exclusive rights under contract 
with tiie North American Phonograph Company. 

Ql-10. What, if anything, did Mr. Edison say 
in regard to that? 

Mr. Hayes: Same objection. 

A. He referred us to his counsel, Sir. Dyer. 
Q141. Wlint was snid at tiie interview between 

tiie committee and Mr. Dyer? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to on tiie ground that 
any statements made by Mr. Dyer, either in 
his individual capacity or as representing 
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Jlr. Edison, are not evidence against the Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company. 

A. We had one or more interviews with Mr. Dyer, 
in which he was evasive and non-committal and 
very unsatisfactory. 

Q142. What did Mr. Dyer say? 
A. Substantially as stated before, that Mr. Edi¬ 

son would lie glad to deal with the New York 
Phonograph Company on the same basis as with 
any other local agents, meaning, ns I understood 

ographs and phonographic supplies in the terri¬ 
tory of the New York Phonograph Company. 

Q143. Wlmt else, if anything, did Mr. Dyer state 
at that interview? 

Mr. Hayes: Same objection. 

A. Tlmt was about the sum and substance of it. 
Q14-I. .You have already referred to the minutes 

as containing the further statement by Mr. Dyer 
to the effect that any agreement with Mr. Edison 
must he preceded by the establishment of its rights 
by the New York Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Hayes: Sana1 objection. 

A. That is quite true. 
Q145. Mr. Dyer made that, statement in your pres¬ 

ence, did he not, to the committee? 

Mr. Hayes: Same objection. 

A. He did. 
QUO. Were you present at the time Mr. Jessup 

requested from Mr. Dyer the details of the arrange¬ 
ment which Mr. Edison would he disposed to make 
with the New York Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, I think that Mr. Fahnestock and myself 
were both present. 

Qt47. Did the company, as a matter of fact, re¬ 

ceive any answer, either from Mr. Edison or fr< 
Mr. Dyer, in regard to the questions put to tin 
by New York Phonograph Company in regard 
New York territory? 

Mr. Llaycs: Same objection. 

A. Not to my knowledge. 
QMS. You recollect, do you not, a suit, broug 

by National Phonograph Company and Edis 
Phonograph Works and New York Phonogrn 
Company, against the Columbia Phonograph Co 
puny and Edward D. Easton, in the United Stal 
Circuit Court for the Southern District of Ni 
York, in October, ISMi? ■ 

A. I do. 
Q1 -if). Did New York Phonograph Company cc 

sent to the discontinuance of that suit? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q150. You were president of New York Plior 

graph Company at the time? 

Q151. Was anything said to New York Phoi 
graph Company with reference to the discontin 
mice of this suit? 

Mr. Hayes: Same objection. 
A. Not to the best of my knowledge and belt 
Q152. Noah Dnvis was counsel for the New Yo 

Phonograph Company at that time? 
A. He was. 
Q158. Ts Noah Davis now living? 
A. No. 
01 i>4. There were two suits between the sai 

party begun on that, date, were there not? 
'A. I believe there were. 
Q155. And they were both discontinued as f 

ns you know, without the knowledge of New Yo 
Phonograph Company or anything being said 

<t> 



A. Absolutely, ns fur ns my knowledge goes, 
(iinii. Will you refresh your recollection by re- 

■rriiig to Hie minutes of tin* eompany and state 
lietber New York i'honograpb Company made any 
rotest against tlie flraphophone Company enter- 
ig the State of New York? 
A. On January 4th, 1S02, at a meeting of the 

lard of trustees, “the secretary reported that the 

itablisli a branch olliee in tin* City of New York, 
r the sale or rental of pbonoerapb-eraphophones 
dependent of the North American Phonograph 
aiiipany, and presented copies of correspondence 
‘tween the Columbia Phonograph Company, of 
'nshington, D. C., and the North American 
lionograph Company, with reference to graplio- 
loncs already placed in the City of Washington, 
. 0., by the American Oraphophono Company, and 
dependent of the North American Phonograph 
uiipany and of the Columbia Phonograph Com- 
iny. The following preamble and resolutions 
?re olperod by Noah Davis, seconded h.v Uichnrd 
iwnlev Haines, and carried: 

“Whereas this company has boon informed 
that an agency other than the North American 
Phonograph Company is about to be opened 
in this City of New York, for the sale of 
Phonograph-Ornphophones, 

And whereas such agency using, selling or leasing 
licensing others to use, sell or lease such phono- 

nph-grnphopliones wold he contrary to the exciu- 
■e rights granted under agreement between the 

~ .North American Phonograph Company and thi 
company, 

Resolved, that the ollieers of this company b 
and are hereby instructed to give notice to tin 
North American Phonograph Company that, on; 
interests are threatened, and call upon them ti 
protect Hie interests and the exclusive rights o 
this company. 

And resolved, that the ollieers of this eonipan.i 
arc authorized, in their discretion, to cominuuicati 
with the ollieers of other companies to ascertain oi 
what grounds they claim the. right to sell, lease oi 
use phoiiogrnph-grnpliophniics within the State ol 
New York, and to ascertain on what terms, if any 
they will oiler this eompany exclusive rights, il 
they possess them, for the handling, leasing and 
selling of (lie same within the State of New York.’ 

Q157. Was the notice referred to in the resolu¬ 
tion given to Hie North American Phonograph 
Company? 

A. ft was, to Hie best of my knowledge and lie- 

A. At- a meeting of the hoard of directors held 
August 20th, 1802, “The subject of the rent or sale 
of. plinnograph-graphoplinnes by parties other 
than Hie North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany and this eompany was considered and the 
treasurer was instructed to pny the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company all sums for rentals 
under protest and with the demand- that this com¬ 
pany he protected in its exclusive rights granted 
in. the agreement made and existing between our 
respective companies.” 

Q150. Was the protest and demand there referred 
to made? 

A. I believe that, it was. 
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Q100. Was any oilier action taken by New York 
Phonograph Company against the invasion of its 
territory? 

A. Yes, under the meeting of February 27th, 1805, 
“II; was moved, seconded and carried, that the Irons- 
nrer he and is hereby instructed to authorize Noah 
Davis to commence suits through an attorney 
against Messrs. Wnleutt, .Miller & Co., and others.” 

Qldl- Prior to the making of the contractor July 
1, ISOtl, lining “Complainant’s exhibit 22,” were 
any propositions submitted to the New York Phon¬ 
ograph Company by the North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, and what action, if any, was taken 
by the New York Phonograph Company? 

A. On the meeting of November 9lh, 1.S!)2, “The 
proposition of the North American Phonograph 
Company with reference to occupying the terri¬ 
tory of the sub-companies and continuing their 
business for them, was also presented, and on mo¬ 
tion duly seconded and carried was referred to a 
committee, composed of Noah Davis, William 
Fahnestock and Richard Townle.v ITaines.” 

On December 20, 1,802, “A special meeting of the 
board of trustees of tin- New York Phonograph 
Company, was held to consider the advisability of 
idling phonographs and to take action for the 
iroteetion of the exclusive rights granted by the 
S’ortli American Phonograph Company. A. coin- 
nittee composed of Noah Davis, William Felines- 
ock and Richard Townle.v Haines was appointed 
o confer with the North American Phonograph 
Company and ascertain what special arrangements 
ould he mnde with the North American Phono- 
raph Company in the event of the sale of phono- 
rnphs by this company, the result to he reported 
t the next meeting of this hoard." 
Under date of February 17. 1893, “The special 

ommittoe appointed to confer, with the North 

American Phonograph Company to ascertain what 
special arrangements could be mnde with the 
North American Phonograph Company in the event 
of the sale of phonographs by the company, re¬ 
ported having had several conferences with the 
vice-president of the North American Phonograph 
Company, hat that no special rates could be hail 
in favor of this company other than those granted 
to all companies, which report was accepted.” 

Qlt!2. Referring to the eleventh paragraph of 
the contracts of February 0th, 1SS9, and of Oc¬ 
tober 12th, 1SSS, between the New York Phono¬ 
graph’ Company and Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company with the North American Phonograph 
Company, wherein it is stated in each contract, “If, 
on the 1st day of January, 1S00, or at any time 
thereafter, the results of exclusively leasing in¬ 
struments shall be unsatisfactory to the party of 
the first part, it may require the party of the sec¬ 
ond part to give the public the option of either leas¬ 
ing nr purchasing the said instruments,” did the 
North American Phonograph Company exercise 
that option? 

A. They did, and at a meeting of the Now York 
Company held February 17th, 1893, “It was moved, 
seconded and carried that this company hereafter 
offer the public the option of either purchasing or 
lensing phonographs, and in case of sales, this 
company to purchase mnehines from North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company for the present under 
protest ns to the price ns at present established 
by them, thereby reserving the right of future ar¬ 
bitration ns to cost, to this company ns provided in 
the contract, existing between the North American 
Phnnogrnph Company and the New York Phono¬ 
graph Company.” 

Q103. Did the Metropolitan Phonograph Com- 
ly and the New York Phonograph Company is- 
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sue preliminary prospectuses, upon their organism* 

A. Tlie Melrojrotitan (lid. I don’t. I'ciucnibcr 
Avhothor (lie New York did or not.. .My impres¬ 
sion is Mint (lie New York Company used (lie 
Metropolitan prospectuses, simply ebungtng tin; 
description of tin; territory, file State of New 
York exclusive of the counties of New York, 
Kilims, Queens. Suffolk, liielimond and West- 

Qltil. ..-iginnted Hie prospectus referred 
to? 

A. I can't say of my own knowledge. 
Qltio. Was it furnislied liy any corporation? 
A. I was under (lie ini]iression at the time that 

if was furnislied liy file North American Phono¬ 
graph Company. 

QHiti. There was (piili- a number of local phono¬ 
graph companies throughout (he United States, 

A. Several at that time. I think the New York 
was the tenth or tnet/)It organized. 

QKiT. And these local phonograph companies 
til derived their rights from the North American 
Phonograph Company, did they not? 

A. As far as i had any knowledge on the sub¬ 
net, they did. 

QltiS. The prospectuses issued by the several lo¬ 
ad phonograph companies were the same with the 
xception or I hi* name of the company and tlm 
errifnry and such special details, were they not? 

Mr. Hayes: r object. The witness is stat- 
in" ... "f a written paper without 
producing the original. 

A. They were. 

QltiO. Have you a copy of the preliminary pros- 

A 

■< 

pectus issued by the Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company? 

A. I think I have several copies among my own 
personal papers. 

Q170. rs this a copy which I show you? (Show¬ 
ing witness paper.) 

A* Yes, it is; that, is a copy. 

Mr. Ilieks: Complainant offers the copy 
referred to in evidence. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to. The original 
is the best evidence, and .should lie offered 
in evidence, as it appears by the testimony 
of tlie witness that lie has some of the 
originals. Counsel for defendant states 
Hint if counsel for complainant will produce 
one of the original prospectuses at a future 
hearing, he will admit it in evidence, tlie 
same as if this witness produced it. 

The copy referred to is marked “Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit 55, April 10th, 1903, -T. 
A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: This is received in evidence 
for the present,. subject to the condition 
that, at the next hearing, one of tlie original 
printed copies shall he produced and marked 
in place of this copy. 

Q171. (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
“(’ompiainanfs Exhibit !)” and ask you whether it 
licit rs the seal of the North American Phonograph 
Company? 

A. It does. 
Q172. You know the seal of the North Ameri¬ 

can Phonograph Company, do you not? 
A. I do. 
Q173. Are you familiar with all the signatures 

subscribed to “Complaiim.nt’s Exhibit (!?” 
•A. Every one of them. 



A. It docs. 

Ql»n. (Handing witness paper.) J 
o-np -'-'’s K-xhibil; 17’-and n.!k ^'2 
« md knowiodRe of (he organization f 
A V U;Phonoffi-npi, Company. 
,w yn', w,s to 11.0 foe,nation o 

Q1V n-n TPh C0Inpany- 

a. J ii UKi newspapers. 
Ql!)3. After you laid madu your agreement o 

February (itli, 1SS9, with the North Americai 
Phonograph Company, and after tl.e' New Yori 
Phonograph Company had been organized, did tha 
company purchase phonograpli-graplmphoncs ant 
supplies from the North American Pl.onograpl 
Company? 

A. They purchased supplies and took phono 
graphs under the rental plan. 

Q194. Will you state as fully as you can whal 
was the course of business carried on between the 
North American Phonograph Company and the 
New York Phonograph Company up to the time ol 
the consolidation with the Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company? 

A. What was the course of business? 
Q.195. Yes. 
A. Well, it was the ordering of phonographs 

Tor the purpose of leasing to customers of the New 
^ 0I’k Phonograph Company, and tile purchasing 
..I phonograph supplies from the North American 
Phonograph Company for the purpose of selling 
the customers of New York Phonograph Company 
—daily intercourse—the business was between the 
two companies. . 

QlOfi. In wltat territory did the New York Phon¬ 
ograph Company carry on its business dealings of 
selling and renting? 

A. In tl.e State of New York outside of the six 
counties or New York, Kings, Queens, Suffolk, 
Richmond anil Westchester. 



uitograph company do business? 
A. The Metrnpolilun Phonograph Compnn 

exclusive privilege or rijjfht in those eoi 
Q19.S. And did the Metropolitan Phono 
nip any secure its supplies from the 
iierienn Phonograph Company? 
A. They did. Wo had offices in the same 
; and T was familiar with some of the f 
their business. 
2199. Upon (lie consolidation of the New 
onngrnph Company and the Metropolitan 
■aph Company, what then was the course ol 
;s with the North American Company? 

The same course was pursued, except I. 
luded the entire Slate of New York. 
2200. Did the New York Phonograph Con 
tinuo its business? 

t agreement of July 1st, 1893. 
2201. From the time of the organization i 
w York Phonograph Company and the 21 
■tan Phonograph Company, down to Jul; 
3, did the North American Phonograph 
iy respect the exclusive rights of the two 
■Panics, the Metropolitan and the New Yoi 
i. Absolutely. 
2202. Do you know of any sales made h; 
■th American Phonograph Company prii 
y 1,1803, within the State of New York, to 
ies other Ilian the Metropolitan, the New 

■'■■"aolidatod New York Phonograph l 

203. Did Thomas A. Edison or the Ed 
nograph Works or the Edison Pi,,...,.., 

smpnny, prior to July 1, 1893, and subsequent to 
ctober 12,1S88, and February 0, 1889, sell pliono- 
•aplis or supplies therefor within the State of 
ew York? 
A. That I can’t state of my own knowledge, 
y impression is that they sold phonograph sup- 
lies to people in the State of New Jersey who 
led them afterwards in tile State of New'York. 
Q204. That was done by whom? 
A. That I can’t say. I don’t know. 
Q205. Did New York Phonograph Company 
ake any request to the North American Pliono- 
•aph Company to he protected against that prac- 

A. It did. 
Q20(S. What, if anything was done by the North 

meriean Phonograph Company in response to the 
unplaint of the New York Phonograph Company? 
A. I don’t remember. 
Q207. Did New York Phonograph Company and 

s predecessors supply the demand for phono- 
•nph-grnphophones and supplies during the times 
“it they wore doing business prior to July 1,1893? 
A. They did. 
Q29S. You have testified that the receiver Hardin 
the North American Phonograph Company paid 

i New York Phonograph Company the sum of 
1,009 by virtue of the proceedings had in the 
ourt of Chancery of New Jersey. Was any sum 
' money due to the North American Phonograph 
ompany from New York Phonograph Company 

:■ its predecessors and unpaid? 
A. 1 believe there was an unadjusted account, 
nw much I don’t know. What I mean by an un- 

1 justed account is an account due for rentals to 
ic North American Phonograph Company and an 
.■count due for supplies to the North American 



__I 

Q210. I refer you to paragraph 5 of “Complain- 
Hit's Exhibit 22” and ask you to road it for the 
mrpose of refreshing your recollection in regard 
o the. course of business established between the 
S'ortli American Phonograph Company and New 
fork Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes. I remember that now, The North 
Vmerican Company was to take over the stock of 
uipplies and appliances appertaining to the plion- 
igraph and in the possession of the New York 
Phonograph Company at the time of making this 
igreement. Yes. 1 remember that. 

Q211. According to the paragraph 5 of “Com- 
dainant’s Exhibit 22,” no money would have he- • 
mine due to New York Phonograph Company until 
ill claims of the North American Phonograph 
Company had been satisfied; is that not correct? 

A. Yes. 
Q212. Having refreshed your recollection by ref- 

Tence to “Complainant’s Exhibit 22,” can you 
ow state whether in view of tile fact that §1,(100 

• ns paid to the company by the receiver anything 
■as due. from New York Phonograph Company to 
forth American Phonograph Company? 

A. No. There was nothing due the North j\mer- 
mn Phonograph Company, ns far as I can re- 
i ember. 
Q213. Did North American Phonograph Com- 

any make any claim upon New Y'ork Phonograph 
iompaay or its predecessors to the cll'ect that the 
rmtraels of October 12, 1SSS, and February (1, 
8S0, and the other contracts existing between said 

uie aiu.iopoman I Monograph Company paid ti 
tliu North American Phonograph Company the 
considerations mentioned in the contracts of Oc¬ 
tober 12,1SSS, and February (i, 18S9, did they? 

A. 1 know of my own knowledge that the New 
York did, and as to the Metropolitan I was so in¬ 
formed. 

Q21o. Tiie New Y’ork Phonograph Company and 
its predecessors offered to the public the graplio- 
phone and phonograph impartially, did they? 

A. They did. 

Q21(i. And when required so to do by tile North 
Amen'can Phonograph Company they gave to the 
public Uie option of Imying or leasing the instru¬ 
ments? 

A. They did. As far as my knowledge goes the 
Metropolitan did, and I know that the New York 
company did. 

Q217. The predecessors of New Y’ork Phono¬ 
graph Company had offices in the same building, 
you have stated? 

A. The predecessors of New York Phonograph 
Company had offices in the same buildiim, 257 
Fifth avenue. 

Q21S. Tiie business between New York- Phono- 
graph Company and its two predecessors, Hie New 
Y’ork Phonograph Company and the Metropolitan 
Phonograph Company, with tiie North American 
Phonograph Company, wns carried oil in. accord- 
mice with the contracts of October 12, 1888, and 
February (1, 1S89, was it? 

A. It was. 
Q219. And .were those contracts fully complied 

■with, as far as you know, by the New York Phon¬ 
ograph Company and its two predecessor? 



did. 
Did the New York Phonograph ( 

dioiiograpli-ginpliophones us pro 
til (i? 
did. 
And nt (lie rate of Spi per nnnut 

Deferring to paragraph 7, did N 
upli Company keep nil the ins 
it in good working condition? 

And did it keep in its employ a i 
of persons to enable Ilieni to rein 
feet in Hie working thereof? 

Did the New York Phonograph C 
rnmtion and notiee to North A 
iph Company whenever New Yor 
oinpnny knew that anyone in its t 
g an instrument or any appliance 

fn infringement of flic patents o 
l'lii American Phonograph Compn 

John F. Haines. 

Q227. Did so on several occasions, did it not? 025 
A. Yes. 

Q22S. Deferring to Paragraph 11, you have 
stated that the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany exercised the option therein reserved to it, 
did it not? 

A. It did. ( 
Q220. 'Pile New York Phonograph Company sold 

the phonograpli-graphophones and supplies as they 
were received from the North American Company 
without change, did they not? 

A. They did. I doirt remember that we over 
sold any phonograph-graphophoines, however, as 
ihey were. 920 

Q230. No new patented invention of Edison was 
used or sold with the phonograpli-graphophones, 
was there? 

A. No. • 
Q231. And no new patented invention owned 

or controlled by (lie Volta Graphophone Company 
was sold or used upon the phonograph? 

A. No. 
Q232. Deferring to Paragraph Id of said agree¬ 

ment, did the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany ever make u claim to take possession of the . 
premises of the New York Phonograph Company or 
of its predecessors, by reason of any violations of 
the contract therein set forth? 927 

A. Never. 
Q233. The Metropolitan Phonograph Company 

increased its capital stock, did it not, from one mil¬ 
lion to one million two hundred and fifty thou¬ 
sand, as set forth in the extension agreement? 

A. It did. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, as the papers 
themselves are the best evidence. 

Q23-1, Did New York Phonograph Company 
comply with paragraph 19 in the said agreements 



^e\v York Phonograph Company? 
l.W is part verbatim anil part a statement; 
HO, 1.18, 120 ami 132 appear to bo quota bn- 
fro"i tins minute book; r can’t say that they 
nless I compare them. 
237. What pari of 133 is not verbatim? 
I refer to tbe appointment of a committee 
itinf? of tbe president, Mr. Wrn. Fahnestock 
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|23S. Please read from tbe minute book the 931 
extract? 
That is on February 10, 1890. “A committee 
ding of tile president, Mr. Fahnestock, and 
!. T. Haines, was appointed by tbe chair to 
pon Mr. Thomas A. Edison at his early con- 
ice and report at (he next meeting.” That 
rs to lie tile same as in tiie minute book. 
239. What I wish from you, Mr. Haines, is 
o\v whether, in answering these questions, 
,-ere reading from tile minutes into the rec- 
I ask this because, on tbe record, some of 

lswers do not appear in quotation marks. 
I believe that I was. I think, however, that’ 932 
worn! some of the questions from memory 
ot entirely from tile minute book. 
240. Please indicate now what portions of 
iswers to these questions were from memory 
>t from tiie minute book? 
I should have to compare witli the minute 
trnight through. (After comparing.) They . 
II from the minute book. 

Counsel for defendant now requests coun¬ 
sel for complainant to offer so much of tiie 
minute book as has been read by tiie witness 
in evidence on tbe part of complainant. 

Counsel for complainant consents that said 933 
parts of tiie minute book be considered ns in 
evidence, and that each part of the minute 
book quoted from be marked in evidence. 

Tiie parts quoted from are offered in evi¬ 
dence by complainant’s counsel and are 
marked ns follows: 

The part quoted from in answer to QUO is 
marked ‘.‘.Complainant’s Exhibit 5G, April 
IS. 1003. J. A. S.. Ex’r.” 
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marked "Complainants Exhibit 5' 

e part quoted from in answer 
irked "Comphununts Exhibit 5 

The part piloted from i 
is marked “Com])lainant’s 
IS, 1!)03, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

She part referred to in t 
is marked “Complainant's 

e answer to Q13 
Exhibit 00, Apr! 

The parts referred to in the answer t 
Q133 are marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 
(11, and (12, April IS, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to under date of Jar 
nary 31, ISOS, in the answer to question 13c 
is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit G3, Apri 
18, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to under date of Jim 
3, ISOS, in the same answer, is marked “Con 
plainant’s Exhibit 04, April IS, 1003, J. A 
S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to in the answer to Q151 
is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit (15, Apri 
IS, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to in the answer ti 
Q15S is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit Gfi 
April IS, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to in the answer t( 
Q1G0 is marked “Complainant’s Exhibit GT 
April IS, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to in the answer tc 
Q101 under dnte of November 0, 1.S02, ii 
marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 08, April 18 
1003, J. A. S3., Ex’r.” 

The part referred to in the same answer 
under date of December 20. 1S02. is marked 

, under date of February 17, 1S03, is marked 
“Complainant’s Exhibit 70, April IS, 1003, 

The part referred to in the answer to Q1G1 
under date of February 17, 1S03, is marked 
“Complainant’s Exhibit 71, April IS, 1003, 
J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

NQ241. I show you Exhibit 40, being a paper 
purporting to be an agreement between the North 
American Phonograph Company and yourself. 
When did you first see that paper? 

A. Prior to the Gtli day of February, 1SS0. 
XQ242. How long prior? 
A. I think I remember seeing it on several oc¬ 

casions prior; I can’t state definitely the exact 
time. 

XQ243. Whereabouts?. 
A. In the office of the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company. 
XQ244. You stated that that paper was given to 

XQ245. When? 
A. I executed it on I believe tbe Gtli day of Feb¬ 

ruary, 1S80, but I can’t state from memory now 
when I first saw it. 

XQ24G. Your memory ns to when you signed it 
is based on the dnte of the paper, is it not? , 

A. It. is, and my general recollection of tbe whole 
transaction. 

XQ247. But it might have been nny time within 
a week or two of that time? 

A. No, I don’t think so, because I am very par¬ 
ticular to linvo all papers bear the dnte which T 



XQ21S. Whereabouts were you when you signed 

it? 
A. I think 1 was at the office of the North Amer¬ 

ican Phonograph Company. 
NQ2‘li). And when did it come into your posses- 

XQ250. Did you take it away with you? 
A. I believe I did. 
XQ251. Don’t you know whether you did or not? 
A. No. 
XQ252. And do you know whether it was deliv¬ 

ered into your possession on that day or not? 
A. It was. 
XQ253. But you don’t know whether you left it 

there or took it away? 
A. No, it came in my possession on that dnte 

though. 
XQ254. If you didn’t take it away, whom did you 

leave it with? 
A. With my brother, Bichard Townley Haines. 
XQ255. You don’t remember who handed you the 

paper, do you? 
A. My impression is it was J. Adriance Bush. 
XQ250. You speak of a sum of money as the con¬ 

sideration set out in there as having been paid. 
What is that amount? 

A. “For nnd in consideration of the sum of §125,- 
000 to he paid to the party of the first part by the 
party of the second part,” on page 3. 

XQ257. Your answer just now was rend from the 
contract, was it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ25S. I ask you not to look at nny papers now, 

hut to answer this question from your memory. 
How much money was actually paid? 

A. §125,000. 
XQ250. And to whom was it paid? 

J Jesse II. Lippineott, president 013 
of the North American Phonograph Company 

NQ200. By whom? 
A. By me. 
XQ2(>1. In what form? 
A. In cash. 

XQ202. The full §125,000 in cnsli was paid to 
him? 

A. Yes. 

XQ2(!3. On whose behalf, if anyone, other than 
jiMirnelf, was that payment made? 

A. On behalf of the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. 

XQ2IM. Whose money was it? 
A. I suppose it was the money that the'Now 

York Phonograph Company paid me to pay Mr. 
Lippineott. 

XQ205. You received the money, then, from the 
New York Phonograph Company nnd paid it over 
to Mr. Lippineott? 

A. No, I received it from the proceeds of the 
side of stock which was put in my hands for that 
purpose. 

XQ200. The stock then of the Now York Phono¬ 
graph Company was sold and the proceeds of that 
sale placed in your hands, and that money you paid 
Mr. Lippineott? 5 

A. I sold that stock myself; the stock was placed 
in my hands. 

XQ207. How much stock? 
A. T think it was 3,000 slinres of stock. 
XQ20S. What was the total capital of the New 

York Phonograph Company? 
A. §1,250,000. 
XQ200. This money was paid at the- time you 

received this contract, was it? 
A. At the time or shortly after. Shortly after, 
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think. Pari of it was (ink! at the time ami a part 
m-tly after. 
XQ270. Do you remember how mtieli was paul 
the time? 

A. No, I do not. 
XQ271. And ran you remember how soon after 
e balance was paid? 
A. I do not. 
XQ272. Was it one monlh or two months? 
A. I can't toll that; i don’t rememlier. 
XQ273. You know that: it wasn't it year, don't 

A. T don’t believe it was a year. 
XQ274. Well, about wlien do you think it was 

A. I don’t remember; it was twelve or fourteen 
nrs ago. 
XQ27f>. Could it have been eleven months after? 
A. I don’t remember. 
XQ270. Do you think it could not have been over 

A. That is only guessing; T don’t remember, so 
ere is no use in my guessing at it. 
XQ277. Could it have been five years after? 
A. No. 
XQ27S. Could it bare been four rears after? 
A. No. 
X0271). Could it have been three rears after? 
A. No. 
XQ280. Could it hare been two rears after? 
A. T don’t think it was. 
XQ281. Could it hare been eighteen months 
ter? 
A. That, T can’t say. 
XQ2S2. Then it was not more titan two rears 
ter? 

A. Tt was not morn titan two years after. 
XQ283. Do you know where this paper lias been 

since it. was given either to you or to your brother? 
A. It Ims been in the possession of the officers of 

tile Now York Phonograph Company. 
XQ2S-I. J will speak of the original New York 

Phonograph Company as Phonograph Company 
No. 1 and ol the complainant as Phonograph Com¬ 
pany No. 2, for clearness. In the hands of the of¬ 
ficers of which of those two companies? 

A. The first one, and then the other. 
XQ2S5. And when did it come into the possession 

of Hie oilicers of the second company? 
A. At the time.of the consolidation. 
XQ2S(i. I show you ( 11 nth Exhibit GO, 

purporting to lie an agreement between the 
North American Phonograph Company and the 
Metropolitan Phonograph Company. I presume 
you have no personal knowledge as to the delivery 
or the signing of that exhibit? 

A. I have not. 
XQ2S7. Or the payment of any money men¬ 

tioned in it? 
A. I have not. 
XQ28S. You testified that this paper was pro-, 

duccd from your custody. Can you recollect when 
it came into your custody? 

A. At tlie time of the consolidation. 
XQ2S0. That is the consolidation between 

New York Phonograph Company No. 1 and the 
Metropolitan? 

A. Yes. ' 
XQ200. Has it been in your custody ever since, 

you or the other officers of the Metropolitan? 
A. As far as I know. 
XQ201. Are the papers of the New York Phono¬ 

graph Company No. 2 in the physical custody of 
yourself or some other officers of the company? 

A. At the present moment? 
XQ292. During the last two years? 

931 



patty nr. the time of tlie consolidation. 
XQ302. Bill il was handed to yon at the satin 

t'nio ns Exhibit 50 liy your counsel preparatory 
to your giving testimony? 

A. So, I don’t remember that paper. 1 have 
been informed since the year 1SS0 that such at 
agreement was in existence. 

XQ303. You didn't produce this paper, then, al 
this hearing? 

A. Do you refer to me as the president of tin 
company producing it, or to me personally? 

XQ‘iO'1. You personally us a witness. 
A. It was produced by the counsel of the com¬ 

pany. 
XQ305. T show you Complainant’s Exhibit 47. 

"'lien did you get possession of that paper? 
A. Prior to the 13th day of June, 1889. 
XQ30G. Prom whom? 
A. From Jesse H. Uppincott, the president of 

the North American Phonograph Company. 
XQ307. Do you remember the circumsances, 



your possessioi 

XQ311. You don’t know how long prioi 
date you gave? 

A. No. 
XQ312. Well, soon before that? 
A. I think it was shortly before that, in time 

ghe me an opportunity to examine it before I'e 
ecutcd it. 

XQ313. And after getting possession of i 
before June 13tb what became of it? 

A. My impression is that I delivered it 
brother, Richard Townie,v Haines, the tr< 
of tlie company. 

XQ314. Do von know how long it romni 
ins custody? 

A. T do not. 

XQ315. Do you know where it went from 1, 

iv bow long it romninod i 

tody? 1)0 y°" w,IW0 it: fi’onHiis cus 

A. Tt went to .the trust company. 
XQ31fi, When was that? 

t(1”y t,mt th0 St°Ck WnS (lo',osilc(1 "■»'> tlie trust company. 
XQ81.7, Wliat stock? 

com. 

XQ325. Where? 
A. Tt was at the office of tlie New York Phono¬ 

graph Company or (lie oiTlcc of tlie treasurer ol 
the New York Phonograph Company. 

XQ32fi. And who was there at that time? 
A. T think it was at a meeting of tlie hoard of 

directors of tlie company. 
XQ327. Who were present, if you recollect? 
A. T think Mr. Fahnestock, Mr. Andcm, and I 

think there was another director and myself. I 
think there were five present. 

XQ32S. That was the first, time yon saw this 
miner after its delivery to the trust, company hy 



XQ330. If any statement hntl been made- to you 
tn when it was delivered, would yon rememboi 

A. Not necessarily. 

XQ3.I0. Do you know anything about (lie cir- 
"lstanccs attending its l,oiIlfr delivered bv (lie 
1st, comnany to (lie New Yni* T>1,„.,'n. 

by tile olnrors of the New York Phonograph Com- 
puny No. 2. 

XQ317. Under what, date is this entry lu the 
minutes? 

•A. June 12th, 1302. 
XQ3-IS. Now please read from the minutes 

everything in reference to it. 
A. (Heading.) “The president .submitted a letter 

addressed to the Central Trust Company calling 
upon them for the extended license granted by this 
company and bold by them ns trustees. After dis¬ 
cussion and consideration, it was. on motion. 
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XQ3-19. What page is .that on? o?3 
A. 220. 
XQ350. Did you sign a letter idea fie,Ml with the 

1 otter sot out on the minutes? 
A. I did. 
XQ351. Did you deliver that letter in person? 
A. I did not. 
XQ352. Who delivered it, if you know? 
A. I believe I signed it at the office of the 

treasurer of the company and left it 
with him. I don’t know who delivered it. 

XQ353. It, speaks there of a discussion having 
taken place in regard to the resolution, docs it not? 

A. It says that the letter was submitted after 97-i 
discussion and consideration, and it was on motion 
agreed that it should he signed by the president 
and secretary. The discussion, as I remember, at 
the meeting, was ns to which officer should sign 
the letter. 

XQ351. Is there any further reference in the 
minutes as to the receipt of this paper from the 
Central Trust Company? 

A. I do not see any. I do not remember that any 
record was made in the minutes of the receipt of 
the extension agreement from the Central Trust. 
Company. 

XQ355. This paper wns received by the New’ York 975 
Phonograph Company No. 2, from the trust com¬ 
pany after the delivery and in pursuance of that 
letter which you have rend? 

A. After the demand of June 4th, 1902. 
XQ350. Is there any reference in the 

earlier part of those minutes to any 
demand made upon the trust com¬ 
pany nr nny notice given to the trust company not 
to deliver to the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany or to John R. .Hardin, receiver of the North 
American Phonograph Company, or to Jesse H. 
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070 IJ|ipim'oll pcrsonall.v or ns Irnsfi'p, nr In the suc¬ 
cessors or assigns of any of these pur ties, the stock- 
of the New York Phonograph Company No. 1 which 
you any was deposited with tho trust company? 

A. My impression is (hat there was such no- 

XQ357. I’lense find that and read if? 
A. I don’t see anything here, although I am under 

the impression that such a notice was sent. 
XQ30S. Please state your recollection as to what 

this notice was which you referred to? 
A. T remember at one of the meetings there was 

some discussion in regard to notifying the Central 
9i7 Trust Company, hut as to the action taken by the 

hoard T have forgotten wlmt it was, if any. 
XQ359. Do you remember whether or not nny 

notice was given the trust company? 
A. That I don’t remember. T was under the 

impression (lint there was notice. 
XQSfiO. hid you look at the beginning of Au¬ 

gust, ISfli? 
A. (After referring to minutes.) i don’t see it in 

I lie August, 1804 meeting. 
XQtltil. Who were the directors during the year 

1801 of the company? rieasn refer to the min¬ 
utes to toil that. 

978 A. John T1. Haines, Tiielmrd Townicy Hnines, 
Win. Fahnestock, Noah Davis, W. Seward Webb, 
Charles A. Oheever, and J. Herbert Johnson. 

XO302. Ts Mr. Johnston still living? 
A. Yes, but T believe lie is quite an invalid. 
*03(13. And Mr. Webb is still living? 
A. He is still living. 
Nonfat. Who were the niheers of the company 

during that year? 
A. .Tolui P. Haines, nrrsidiml, Wm, Fahnestock, 

vice-president, and 'Richard Townlny Haines, sec¬ 
retary and treasurer. 

' 
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XQBOB. 1 show you the paper marked Complain- ■ 979 
ant’s Exhibit 51, which seems to be similar in char¬ 
acter to the last exhibit about which you have tes- 
titled, except that the Metropolitan Phonograph 
Company appears to be a party to it. Is that the 
paper that was included in the demand last tes¬ 
tified to by you, Complainant's Exhibit 47? 

A. Yes. 
XQ3(i(l. And the New York Phonograph Com¬ 

pany got possession of that in accordance with this 
demand of June 4th? 

A. They did. 
XQ3(S7. And after that demand was made? 
A. Yes. 080 
XQ30S. These four papers are kept now in the 

custody of wlmt officer, when they are not in the 
hands of counsel? 

A. I11 the custody of Mr. F'ahnestock, treasurer of 
the company. 

XQ309. (Handing witness paper.) I show you • 
“Complainant’s Exhibit No. 52, which purports to 
bo a certified copy of some paper on file in the Sec¬ 
retary of State’s office. You testified as to the 
contents of that on your direct-examination, hav¬ 
ing the paper before you. I presume that 
you could not testify as to the contents of it with¬ 
out hnving the paper before you, could you? 

A. Except in a genera,1 way, that I remember 931 
the circumstances connected with the consolida¬ 
tion of tlic two companies, as president. 

XQ370. Will you please, without reference to 
the contract, just state, the circumstances which 
you remember? 

A. It, was deemed expedient to consolidate the 
two companies, in order that the business might 
bo carried on by the then officers of the New York 
Phonograph Company, having a well equipped of¬ 
fice and tho necessary employees to carry on the 



ine.sK more efficiently Mum could have town done 
I lm Metropolitan l’hmmgr.iph Company, and to 
reomo the inconvenience which was caused by 
geographical division of the State of Now York, 
.Metropolilan i’lionogrnpli Company having the 
lusive rights in but six of the counties of the 
le and the New York Phonograph Company 
lag the exclusive rights in the other iifty-four 
nties of the State. Confusion was constantly 
ling between the Metropolitan and the New 
k Company leasing phonographs and selling 
plies in towns on the border line between the 
itory of the .Metropolitan and the territory of 
New York, such as the towns between West- 

iter and Putnam Counties, so ns a. business 
position it was considered desirable to console 
• the two, which was done. 

remember as to what was done to effect this 
solidation—what forms were gone through? 
. At several meetings of both companies, the 
I'ds of managers, committees were appointed, 
'erenee committees and agreements entered into 
prepared by counsel and the necessary papers 

ivn and executed, and the necessary consents of 
stockholders of each company were secured at 
terly. called meetings of the stockholders, and 
oUlcers of both companies were duly author- 
to execute the necessary papers. Does that 

ir the point? 
1Q372. Yes. This states in effect, so many of 
details as you can remember after this lapse 

• 01l> 1 remember many more, but do not wish 
ake the time reciting them nil 
!Q373. AVlint I wnnt to get at is wlmt yon re- 
alier as to the actual contents of these various 
cements, the actnnl sbr.„,».. 

A. t drew several of the resolutions myself 
onallv. hut L cannot repent them verbatim not 

XQ37-1. 'Then, what you remember about it 
hut acting under the advice of counsel yousig 
uch papers, and took part in such meetings 
coined necessary for consolidation? 

A. I acted on my own judgment in main 

XQ375. The papers were drawn by you or 

A. By counsel, the consolidation papers v 
raws by counsel. 
XQ3711. And you cannot, of course, repeat fi 

iiemory the contents of those consolidation 

A. I cannot. 
XQ377. Can you recollect now who signed all 

iffereut papers, or do you assume from the 
hat they were signed that they were signed 
lie proper officers? 

A. No. I remember the officers of the eompai 
t the time signed the papers. 
NQ37S. You remember that the officers of 

ompanies at the t ime signed the papers? 
A. Yes. 
XQ37i>. Do. you rent 11 that, ns nn actual fact 

o you simply assume that? 
A. My recollection is that I saw several of tl 

ign thorn. 
XQ380. But you cannot tell who you saw s 

ml who yon didn’t see sign? 
A. I think that I remember seeing Charles 

Ihocver sign one of them at his desk. 
XQ381. And that is about the only vivid 

llcctioii you have? 
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XQI02. Do you know wluit Iht* suit was for? 
A. For infringement or the patents, of the Edi* 

lon phonograph patents, as I understood it. 
XQ103. You speak of -Mr. Edison’s counsel. Who 

lo you mean? 
A. I forget whether it is Mr. Eaton or Mr. Dyer. 
XQ101. You have noticed, I suppose, that -Mr. 

Edison was not a party to that suit? 
A. I don't know what occurred between counsel. 
XQ10D. And wlmt makes you think that Mr. 

Eaton or Mr. Dyer was .Mr. Edison’s counsel? 
A. liecause 1 laid some interviews with them per-' 

ionally at that time. 
XQIOti. In regard to this suit? 
A. Of that 1 can’t say, whether it was in regard 

o this suit or not. 
XQ10T. All you know, then, is that the counsel 

.luit brought this suit was also the counsel for Mr. 
Edison? 

A. I know that it was at Mr. Edison’s request. 
XQJOS. Dow do you know that? 
A. If I am not mistaken, Mr. Edison referred to 

it at some interview I had with him at his laliorn- 
;.or,v in New Jersey. 

XQ I(li). Do you know what became of the suit? 
A. I was informed it was compromised without 

Ihe consent of the New York Phonograph Company 

n* its counsel. 
X.Q110. You have no personal knowledge as to 

I hat? 
A. No; I was not present at the time, mid I do 

not know what took place between Mr. Ellison’s 
counsel and tile counsel of the Cirnphophone Com- 

pnn.v. ■. . 
XQ.H1. V.y Mr. Edison’s counsel, you refer to 

either Mr. Dyer or Mr. Eaton, do you not? 
A Well T am under the impression that they 

were counsel for Mr. Edison-yes, I think It was 
Mr. Ever, if tnv recollection does not fail me. 
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,u.t iiiimi'.s, muineu wniCUIt, Miller & Co. 
somewhere in January, 1805—warning Hi 
continue the sale of phonographs and ph 
supplies, and the plionogrnpli-grnphoph< 
supplies for the same, in the territory ec 
the New York Company. That, t think, ■ 
time in January, about January 3Oth 

XQ415. And so far as you'know, no 
hefiun against (hem? 

A. T don’t remember that any suit, was 
XQ tlti. Now, then, this resolution instr 

suit he brought against Messrs. Wuleutt 
Co. and others. Who were I he 

mought against any person or enrnoril 
would ho included under the name “others 

A. I am under the impression that the 
"•as put in the hands of counsel with insli 

t° proceed What was done! don’t remem 
XQH8. Tn answer to Qlfio, vnn ,.oml 

minutes an extract under the date of .Tn;,„„ 
181)2, referring to the American flranl 
Company establishing a brunch oilice in vm 

A. The North American Phonograph Company 
was notified that the territory was invaded and il 
was requested that they take the necessary steps 
to protect the New York Company. 

XQ4J1). And it speaks there of an agency of the 
American Oraphophone Company in that territory, 
Was that agency the Columbia Phonograph Com¬ 
pany? 

A. 1 don’t remember whether it was the Colum¬ 
bia Phonograph Company or whether it was Mr. 
Cleplmne, of the American Oraphophone Company, 
pany. 

XQ-420. The Columbia Phonograph Company 
arc the selling agents of the American Grapho- 
phone Company, are they not? 

A. I believe they are. 
XQ-121. And they are conducting, and have 

been conducting for many years the business of 
selling phonograph-grnphopliones in New York 
City? 

A. Yes, against the protest of the New York 
Phonograph Company to the North American 
Phonograph Company. 

NQ-122. The counsel for the company, Noah 
Davis, had knowledge of this suit brought against 
the Columbia Phonograph Company and Mr. East¬ 
on by the National Phonograph Company and the 
Edison Phonograph Works, ns you have stated? 

A. He was the counsel of record and his name 
appears on the papers. 

XQ423. And he represented the New York Phon¬ 
ograph Company in the case, did he not?' 

A. Up tn the time that he permitted the coun¬ 
sel for the other companies to appear for him. 

XQ I24. Mr. Edward D. Easton, who was a party 
defendant to the suit T have just referred to, is 
and has been for a long time, the president of the 
American Grnphoplwno Company? 
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A. I am so informed. 
XQ425. And has been identified with that ci 

puny for a long time? 

Jtedireet-examinalion by Mr. Hicks: 

IiUQ42(i. Deferring to "Complainant' 

ness paper.) Do 
is hail prior lo or : 
i with the North . 

of tlie eoiisolidu- 
’honograph Com- 

ertainly, 1 know that we obtained their 

11DQ427. Slate fully (be particn 
g the 

The e for 
.Metropolitan and 
panies, to the North American 1' 
pany, and it was granted by tliei 
natures of (lie ol 

mograpb 0< 
under the i 

attested by the seal. 

Mr. I lay 
and ask that 

tliis a 
on thog 

ports tf 

lie stricken 01 
s that the eoi 
ncnnient, and the answer pm- 

o give the contents of a written dneii- 
wlion the loss or inability to produce 

the written document is not shown. 

DDQ428. Did you see the written consent of the 
North American Phonograph Company by its of- 

< it signed by .Tessa H, EippineolT, 

fleers, to which you have referred? 
A. I did. 
Ttr>Q42n. Was 

president? 
A. It. was. 

HDQ430. Do yon find n correct copv of it set 
forth in “Complainant’s Exhibit 52”? 

Exhibit 
(Handing 

T do. 

!> 

sssa 
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.Air. Hayes: Objected to on the ground 1015 
that the witness is asked to prove the con¬ 
tents of a written document, the inability to 
produce, or the loss of which, lias not been 

DDQ431. The original consent signed by Air. Lip- 
pineotl ror the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, to which you have referred was filed with 
the other papers of consolidation, was it not? 

A. Tt was. 
DDQ432. After the passage of the resolution au¬ 

thorizing the officers of the company to take steps 
against, Alcssrs. Walcutt, Aliller & Company and _ 
others, New York Phonograph Company became 
a party with National Phonograph' Compnnv and 
Edison Phonograph Works in the suits against the 
Columbia Phonograph Coinpnny and Ah'. Easton, 
did it not? 

A. Tt did. 
DDQ433. Decently the New York Phonograph 

Company lias brought several suits against dealers 
in phonographs and supplies within the State of 
New York, has it not? 

A. It lias. 
ITDQ434. Tt lias brought suits against Jones and 

Davega and A. D. Matthews & Sons, has it not? 

A. Tt. 1ms. 
By Air. Cninp: 

DDQ435- Mr. Haines, can yon testify of yonr 
own knowledge wlmt, if anything, the Nortli Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company wns to pay complain¬ 
ant, New York Phonograph Company, upon the ex¬ 
ecution or ns nn inducement for the execution of 
“Complninnnt’s Exhibit 22, of December S, 1002?” 

A. Well, T remember it wns ten per cent. 

Air. Hicks: Counsel for complninant re¬ 
quests counsel for defendant to produce at 
the next hearing the president of the Nation- 
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:il Plnmoguph ConijHin.v, W. E. 0ilmore, 
"'lio lins been subpomaod to appear ami who 
has refused to appear under the subpmtm. 

To Hi is n,(|ii(,st defendant’s counsel makes 
no reply. 

Adjourned to Friday next, April 2-lth, 1003, at 
11 o’clock A. If. 

A’ew York, April 24th, 1903, 11 A. M. 

Met pusuant to adjournment. 

Present—Ei.ish.vK. Camp, Esq., and I.ouis Hicks, 
Esq., for Complainant. 

Howaiid \V. IIayics, Esq., for Defendant. 

Adjourned to Friday, May 8tti, 3003, at 11 A. M. 

New York, May Slit, 1003, 11:00 A. M. 

Met pursuant lo adjournment. 

Present counsel as before. 

JOHN P. 1IA1XJ28, recalled h.v the defendant 
for further ernss-examinathm, testities „» Mlom 

lir. Hicks: Coniplamant’s counsel de¬ 
sires lo state upon the record that the wit¬ 
ness, John P. Haines, having been sub- 

""d testify to-,lay, after the close .of the 
former testimony given by the witness be-' 
comes the witness of the defendant. ’ 

Cross-examination, by Mr. Kayes, continued: 

XQ-IStj. Sir, Haimiu i 

P"ge 301 of your testimony, andTcrel^Sons 

t > 

Join 

350, 357, 35S and 3i 
You will notice Hint 
sight, directed only t 
Phonograph Compile 
trust company. An 
the 2500 shares of I 
Company? 

A. That r don't 
XQI37. You rente 

New York Phonogri 
about tlie stock of I 
Company; is that rij 

A. Yes. 
XQ138. Please tin 

year 1891, and state 
were that year. 

A. John P. Haim 
Hirhard Townley H 
1891. 

XQ139. And serve 
A. Yes. 
XQI-IO. Were mil 

committee? 
A. That f don’t r 

and 1 don’t remomb 
tiles or not. 

XQ I I1- Who was 
committee? 

A. Tti cl at nl Townley Haines. 
XQ-I-I2. neferring again to the stock of the 

Metropolitan Phonograph Company placed with 
■ the trust company, this action, if any, referred to in 

the questions and answers, 350, 357, 35S and 3t>9, 
was after the consolidation, so-called, of the two 

companies, was it not? 
A. Yes. 
XQI I3. So that, is it not: a fact that anything 

dnne in remtwl to stock of tllO XeW Yot'lt PllOnO- 







any corporation to soil goods i 
Monograph Company No. 2? 

A. I don’t know if tlioy refused 

recall'd of any refusal fro 

or not (referring to minute liook). I think thn 
1037 ".IS 111 I Mill, .tel lately after Unit, agreement <1 

duly 1st, 1893, empowering the North America 
Phonograph Company to net for ns. A committe 
of the New York Phonograph Company was at 
pointed by the hoard of managers, consisting o 
William Fahnestock, Hr. Daniel F. Lewis undone 
self to wail upon .Mr. Edison and ask him what hi 
was going to do in regard to supplying the com 
pany and continuing Hie business of (]te New Void 
Phonograph Company, and Mr. Edison stated Ilia 
1,H «■» »"* New York Phonograph Company 
supplies,—phonographs and supplies—the same as 
anyone else, which, of course, was satisfactory tc 

L038 «.nt company, and was so reported to the hoard 
of manage,* On .Tune 23rd, 11)02, by order of tin 
hoard of managers of the New York Phonograph 
C-pany, , .eretary of the company put in at, 
aider to the North American Phonograph Co,„. 
pany and to its successors and assigns: “Thomas 

witlfthTto T’ ^ 'T0,'Se’V: In necordance with the terms of yonr contract, especially those 

12th TssT T1''’ 18of T'1 J"ne 18th* 1880> October 12th, 188S, June 23rd, 1800, and July 1st 1803 

the Sew YnrU 2 following mnebines and sn Wiles: 10 Com 

[’htmographs; 8 Standard Phonographs; 5 Home iq39 
I’honograplis; 2 (two) Triumph Phonographs; 3 
Joncert Phonographs; 1 barrel Standard llecords; 
It) selections each of the following numbers, (long 
series of numbers); 1 barrel of concert records, 5 
•uch of following numbers (nos.) one barrel of 
dunks. Please notify us whether the goods will he 
leiivered and send us a bill in conformity with 
lie terms of said contract and we will remit in tie- 
•ordance therewith. Please acknowledge the re- 
reipt. of this order by return mail and oblige, yours 
truly, New York Phonograph Company, James L. 
\ndem, Secretary.” 

Jersey, June 20th, 1902. New York Phouograph 
Company, James L. Andeiii, Secretary, 110 Nassau 
street, New York, fientlemen: An envelope ad-- 
Ires sell to me by registered mail was received, en¬ 
closing a letter addressed to the North American 
Phonograph Company in my care. Please let me 
know to whom you wish this letter to he delivered. 
Yours truly. Thomas A. Edison. I!.” 

“New York Phonograph Company, M0 Nassau 
street, New York, July 2, 1202. Thomas A. Edi¬ 
son, Esq., 'Orange, New Jersey. Pear Sir: Your 
favor 20th of June at hand, and in reply to vour 
innuiry, we beg to state that we wish the letter 
referred to to be delivered to the addressees of the 
letter, who are undoubtedly well known to you. 
Yours truly, New York Phonograph Company, 

.Tnmos L. Antlem, Secretary- 

“From the Laboratory of Thomas A. E<lison, 
Orange, New Jersey, July 7th, 1002. Newlork 
Phonograph Company, James L. Antlem, . ■ • - 
140 Nassau street, New York. Dear Sir: I " 

nf vnm. favor of July 2nd, and beg to te- 



turn herewith tlie? letter first received by me, cli 
June 23rd. Yours trul.v, Tlionuis A. Edison.” 

XQ-ISJ. The papers you have just been read 
were correspondence? 

A. Correspondence. 
XQJS2. Between the New York Phonograph @ 

puny and .Mr. Edison? 
A. Yes. 

XQIS.'i. I call your attention, on page 380 
the minutes to lillQ-133 and 131. You stated 
your answers to those ipiestions Hint the New Yc 
Phonograph Company lias brought several sit 
against dealers in pi.ographs and supplies in t 
Male of New York? 

ohrlnXZr! ■f'"' ■hl' (,0,"I,""'V’ 'vas employe 
md joh,ed‘wiH!I“',^;^'PhopJ10".* poopK 

ounse]—was reonested I • Ar r r f Mr’ R,1lsnn’ 

A. TTp did not. no 

S8. Those suits were brought, were they not, 
•esult of a contract entered into between the 
urk Phonograph Company No. 2 and James 

Bending from minute honk). The officers of 
njinny are hereby authorized and empowered 
ute and deliver to James fj. Andein, of Oin- 
, Ohio, the contract’now submitted, hearing 
•tober 22nd. 10(1(1. whereby he is empowered 
inonee and prosecute suits on behalf of this 
iv against any and all parties infringing on 
ritor.v of this company.” 

Mr. I licks: Complainant’s counsel objects 
to this testimony, upon the ground that it is 
irrelevant, immaterial and incompetent, and 
upon the further ground that the evidence 
culled for would rein I e to n defence which 
defendant has already set up by its plea, 
which has been overruled in this cause, and 
which defendant again attempted to set up 
bv an amendment to its answer, the mo¬ 
tion to amend the answer having been denied 

by the Court. , , . 
Mr. Tlnyes: Counsel for defendant states 
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I lull the suits against: Jones, Dn- 
A. D. MaHifows & Sons, and other 
in phonographic supplies in tlio 
Veiv York, was not brought by the 
: Phonograph Company Xo. 2, tint 
!'• Andeni under a conirnef with 

iny imllmrizing him to lirhig those 

•ks: Complainant's lamnsel in re- 
that it. does not appear that the, 

ioned were brought under (lie edn- 
red to. 

iImtc is ;i contract of November 
modifies llic contract; of October 
you please rend any entry in tIn¬ 
to that? 

any reference to any contract of 
'00—Xovemhcr 11th. 1 <100. 
meeting of Xovemhcr 11th, 11)00, 
about ibis contract, of Xovemhcr 

objection, which applies to the 
Xovemhcr Otli, as well ns to tin: 
October 22nd, 1000. 

re lieie to the euneellnlion of the 
r 22nd, 1000, 
id wluit you see. 
niion resolved Hint the contract 
aide with .Mr. Jnmcs L. Andeni, 
>. hearing dale of Octnlior 22nd, 
to the prosecution of shits, nml 
'd of II"* special meeting of the 
"‘Id at this otrice October 22nd, 
lied and destroyed by reason of 
ssion therein, and Hint Hie new 
lorcof, together with col Ini oral 

< ‘ 

;j'r 

uuuu x'. uaines. 

■ Sm*n,c,.t us made with said .Mr. James L. Andcm ini 
"! Cl,,,;,mial'> Ohio, "."1 hearing dates respect ye y 

n",., l!,°0’ 1111,1 ‘>I>P.*oved h • the J. 
the c'i 11,1,1 ,,Xe,;Ut0(1 Hr «« -’dicers of 

■ ’ 1.. approved and copies of each 
agreement placed on tile. Present:: Messrs. Fm, 
Mon. ‘•vans, Tremnin mid Xoyes. 

XQ lOti. Have you possession of these two nm-ee- 
meats of Xovcmher Otli, 11)00? 

a objection. Mi*. Micks: San 

A. I have not. 

XQ lDi. Do you know where they lire’ 
A. f do not. T suppose the seer.elary or the trees- 

•"'rwim.nts •inlll,WI,’Vl!.K)I<IS tl10 otluM' 

' XQ.IDS. Do yonlciiow whether the suits against 
1 a di ah is in Xew 1 ork, which we have been refer¬ 
ring to, namely, Foote, Dnvegn. nml Matthews and 
others, were brought. liefore or after tlie execution 
of Hus agreement with Mr. Andeni? 

A. Against .Tones and Dnvegn and Matthews, it 
says. T do not remember tiny Foote—Foote. Pier¬ 
son & Company. 

XQ-inn. The question was whether you remom, 
her whether those were brought after this agree¬ 
ment witli Mr. Andeni? 

A. T do not, T wns not a member of the hoard 3 
at Hie time, and consequently cannot answer. 

XQoOO. Yarn- knowledge of the affairs'of the 
company is praetienlly confined, then, to the time 
during which you were a member of Hie hoard? 

A. Yes. 

Tlcdirerf-examination by Mr. Hides: 

PDQoOI. Will you refer to the minute hook of 
tiie company and state whether on May IS, 1001, 
Hie hoard of,trustees did not take notion with ref- 



. 1 oam,nf s"-'’ T did. T was under th 
impression it was entirely in Hip hands of Hr. Hick 
rn employ sucli associate pnnnsel ns lie desired. 

-RT)Q504. As n mntter of foot, ns fnr ns von know 
diese suits linve keen proseented solely by Mr 
iTieks. linye they not? 

tlireet-exnminntion by Mr. Hicks: 

Ql. Please state yonr name, residence and occv 
pation? 

A. William E. Gilmore; residence, Orange, Nei 
Jersey; olTicer in various companies. 

Q2. Kindly name the companies of wdiicli yon nr 
nn officer, and what, office yon bold in each? 

A. Edison Manufacturing Company, am vice 
president, nnd general manager; Edison Phono 
graph Works, genernl manager; National Phono 
graph Company, president nnd genernl manager 
Bates Manufacturing Company, president and gen 
ernl manager; Pyro Electric Company, president. 

Q3. Tn which of these companies are yon a di 





A. TTn may have, but T don’t recollect it. 
Q2fi. But yon know, as a matter of fact, tlmt for 

a time tlio Edison Phonograph Works sold phono- 
graphs, appliances and supplies only to tiie North 
American Phonograph Company, nr John R. Har¬ 
din, its receiver, do yon not? 

A. Yes, T remember that. 
Q27. Now. state all that yon remember in regard 

to that? 

A. What? Well, T don’t finite eateh that, last 
part: T don’t exactly know what yon moan. 

Q2S. Yon say that yon remember a time when the 
Edison Phonograph Works sold phonographs, ap- 
Plmnees and supplies only to the North American 
Phonograph Company, or John R. Hardin, its re- 

Willinm 13. Gilmore. 
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. 1 asl; .V«n to statu fully what yo 
luollu t in regard thereto? 

of thJ5S llml' fW " 8l,ort timu 1 took allot 
f he husmess we did sell, we did repair machines 

M il blanks and other appliances for use in con 
lied ion with phonographs to the North Aincricai 

"P. t0 t,lu time'of its goin; 
l,"‘ ''''reiver, and subsequently, tf 

dohu R nard.n, as receiver of said company; bp! 
it only lmd reference to machines for use in the 
United States and Canada, and nowhere else. 

Q20. Machines and appliances and supplies? 
A. Oh, yes, machines, appliances and supplies, 

_or such supplies as were furnished by the Edison 
Phonograph Works. 

' Q3°- As general manager of the Edison Phono- 
graidi Works, what did you learn in regard to the 
threat made by the Edison Phonograph Works tn 
John R. Hardin, receiver of the North American 
Phonograph Company, that the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works proposed to manufacture phono- 
graphs and sell them to the public generally? 

A. T don’t recollect anything about it. 
Q31. Didn't you authorize Richard N. Dyer, of 

the firm of Hver & Seely to act for the Edison 
Phonograph Works? 

A. Not that I remember. 
032. Hid you novel' authorize them to act for the 

Edison Phonograph Works? 
A. Oh, in a great many cases, yes, I presume I 

did. 
Q33. After the Edison Phonograph Works 

censed to do business with John R. Hardin, receiver 
of the North American Phonograph Company, lie 
having been discharged, as you hove said, with 
whom, if anybody, did the Edison Phonograph 
Work's boo-ill to do business? 



1072 A. T believe il 
graph Company. 

s with (he Xtitiontil Phono- 

Qil. Wutt is ail automatic speaker? 
A. I presume il; is an automatic reproducer fo 

use m connection with pi onograpl 
Q- Is it. patented? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q13. By whom? 
A. That T could not tell. 

J?ni4 wVn.B “ ",!,n"fnCf "TOl th0 Edison Phono 
ginpii Yorks under the patent to which you refer! 

that it was'° I,pfn,'ml to nny P^ent. I assume 

Q45. The nu.nher of the patent appears upon 
the automatic speakers manufactured I»v the Edi- 
son Phonograph Works in .July, 1805, does it not? 

much T nm "0t W‘rtnin aK to t,mt 1 doubt it very 

Q-lfi. Doesn’t it appear on the automatic speak¬ 
ers manufactured by flic Edison Phonograph 
Works to-day? 

A. I believe it is, yes. 
Q17. Can you toll what the date and number of 

the patent is? 

Q4S. Will you refresh your recollection, in order 
hat yon may do so at the next session? 

A. Tf you wish it, yes, sir. 

Q40 fHnndimr witness paper). T show von an¬ 
ther letter dated July 8th, 1805, headed “Edison 
honngrnph Works. Orange, ??. .T.,” and ask yon 
bother it does not bear your signature, ns general 
anneer of the Edison Phonograph Works? 
A. Yes. sir. Tt is not—no. sir—it, is not my sig- 
iture. excuse me. 
Q50. Whose signature is it? 
A. Well, it is signed by some office clerk. ' * 



107S Q.’l. W’lial is Ills initial? 
A. “W.» 

nuuhinos they wauled, diey repaired—simply 
of Wo wore in the hnhil of sendi 

"Hi similar loiters, out all over flu- rounlrv. Til 
luiil notliin- to ,lo with tii,, i,i|ii)1!;_ 

QH-I. That was an impiiry by dm Edison Plioi 
ftraidi Works, made to E. F. Loads, or Walcn 

0 Millar & Co., of 5!? East lltli street, as to he 
many phonographs they wanted, was it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

^ Q55. Now, what kind of phonographs we 

A. T haven't any idea. 

Qofi. WHiat kind of phonographs did Eilisc 
Phonograph Works offer for sale? 

A. T believe if was type M of phonograph, f 
known as type Jf. ' 

Qoi. Were they Edison phonographs? 
A. Yes. they were Edison phonographs. 

™<"«vmpb Works never mnnnfni 

’ S. mm " "" p*~ 
A. Not during dm tiihe that T was -reneril mm, 

ager. " ,nl n,n" 

deSe tv tl10 13l1iRn" p,lnnnf-r™P^ are made up 
der the Edison patents, are they not* ~ 

A. Yes, sir, T believe so. 

—•*«««« 
• QRl. Can you state the patent dates of the pat- 

.. 'ognoi/.imon or rue national Phono- 
grapii Company, and now that you have looked over 
the paper, I ask you to state, if you can, when the 
National Phonograph Company first began to do 
business? 

A. January 27th, lSflfi. 
fjlifl. Who were its officers at that time? 
A. T don’t remember, exaetly, who were the offl- 

Qf>7. January 27th, 1800, is the date of filing of 
the eerfifieafe of organization with the Secretary 
of State of New Jersey, is it not? 

A. T believe so, yes. 
QfiS. Yon don’t mean to soy that on that date 

National Phonograph Company began the selling 
of phonographs, appliances and supplies, do you? 

A. No, T don’t say they began that*particular 



William 15. Gilmore. 

I have no recollection just exactly when they 

I. (Handing witness papei'). I show you n 
! dated March Hlltt, 1 S!M1, and ask if it not 
1 l>,v yon ns general manager of the Edison 
igraph Works? 
Yes, sir. 

.Mr. 1 Picks: ('omphtirmni offers in evi¬ 
dence (lie letter of March 10th, 1 SOfi. 

Mr. Haves: Objected to ns irrelevant and 
innnnterinl, and otherwise ineoinpetent. 

The letter referred to was marked “Com¬ 
plainant's Exhibit 70, of May 8th, 100ft, 
•T. A. K., Ex’r.” 

). In the letter of March 10th, 1800, which 
nw been marked “Complainant’s Exhibit. 73,” 
laid, “Regarding orders for material, the 
r will have to discuss this matter with you 
■ we can accept same, as there are certain 
complications which we are advised by rnun- 
e still in force and effect.” Mow, T ask you 
icr those tejjal complications mentioned by 
a (lie letter did not arise out of the contract 
i of the North American Phonograph Com- 
and the local companies tiro used by it? 
No, sir; T have no recollection of any such 
; because T was not interested in that, com- 
nnil knew notions about, it. 
I. What, were the lesal complications to 
i you refer? 
Possibly some lesal complication that bad 
i at the time, as of the transfer of the assets 
•Tolin Tl. Hardin, receiver, to the National 
asraph Company, all of which matters were 
1 Hinp. in the hands of our counsel, Judge How- 
ir. Hayes. 

-• 'Hid John Tl. Hardin, receiver of the North 

'William E. Gilmore. 

American Phonograph Company, transfer the as¬ 
sets of that company to the National Phonograph 
Company? 

A. Not all of them. 
Q73. Which ones did he transfer, and what assets 
did the National Phonograph Company come into 
possession of? 

Mr. Hayes: Was that transfer in writing? 
The Witness: 1 believe it was. 
Mr. Ila.vcs: I object to that ipiestion, as 

flic written document, which is in evidence, 
is the best evidence. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel ob¬ 
jects to the interruption by defendant’s 
counsel and to the ipiestion and answer. 

A. I am not in a position to slate exactly the 
assets that were transferred by John II. Hardin, 
receiver. The records will doubtless show it in its 
entirety. 

Q7 I. Wluit records? 
A, .John ft. Hardin’s records, or the Court 

records, whatever might be the case. 
Q7o. How about the records of National Phono¬ 

graph Company; what do they allow? 
A. I ... answer that i|uestion, as it is so 

long ago, and I haven’t refreshed my memory, and 
T question whether I would be able to ascertain 
from the books. 

Q70. You are president of the National Phono¬ 
graph Company, are yon not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q77. Now, it is the fact, is it not, that John II. 

Hardin, receiver of the North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, delivered at the time of the trans¬ 
fer to the National Phonograph Company, several 





A. Those nrc! (lift three there,—the only ones I 
know. (Indicating.) 

QOS. Kindly mention the three which yon have 
[licked out as having been produced by National 
Phonograph Company? 

A. There is one, Complainant’s Exhibit No. 23, 
Complainant's Exhibit 24 and 25. I believe that is 
right; they are marked such. And I believe also 
Complainant's Exhibits Nos. 32 and 33. I desire 
to correct my answer in so far as Exhibit No. 24 is 
concerned. I know nothing about this. 

Q00. Were you familiar with the transaction set 
forth in Complainant’s Exhibit 25, being the trans¬ 
fer by Eardin, receiver to National Phonograph 
Company? 

A. Tn a general way, yes, sir. 
QI00. That was the basis upon which National 

ilJtn. complainant's Exhibits 32 and 33 are as- 100 
gninenls of patents by John It. Hardin, receiver, 

> the National Phonograph Company, and in re¬ 
in'd to them I ask you if you can state how it is 
mt, these assignments were executed on October 
:h, 1S!)(S, while the general transfer, being Com- 
lainant’s Exhibit 25, is dated February 18, 189G? 
A. I don’t know anything about it. The matter 
as handled by Judge Hayes with Mr. Hardin as 

Q102. Ho you know of any other papers received 
National Phonograph Company from John It. 

ardin, receiver, except. Complainant’s Exhibits 
! 33 and 25? lloc 
A. ion are asking me a. question there—I can go 
ick—yes; T had more correspondence with Hardin 
an anyone else when he was receiver. I have pa¬ 
irs and letters—lots of letters, if you want letters . 
■from Hardin. 
Q103. Letters in regard to what? 
A. The general business at the time he was re- 

Q104. At the time of the transfer dated February 
4:h, 1.8!)(i, being Complainant’s Exhibit 25, were 
i papers, contracts, or evidences of title of any 
nd, turned over by Hardin tn the National Phon- 
;raph Company? 
A. If they were, they were turned over to Judge 1101 
ayes; he looked after all those matters. 
Q105. Have you never received any such papers 
am Judge Hayes? 
A'. Not that T recollect, no, sir. 
Q10G. Between now and the next session, will 
in obtain all such papers ns may now be in the 
stody of your counsel, Judge Hayes, and produce 

Mr. Hnycs: I object to asking the witness 
i promise to do something under oath. If 



could ho identified 
> right to make tin 
to run around and 

imphiiiiaiit. 

uphiinant’s counsel gives 
L’s counsel, Judge Hayes, 
u of any papers received 
•graph Company, from 
eceiver, at or about the 
f, described in Complain- 
nil Iberclo relating or re 
'cl matter thereof, is re¬ 
cession, whether the same 
us counsel for National 

my, or in possession of 

'is office, mid every place 
upers above described 

Hull .Mr. llaudfdph also 
, with defendant’s conn- 
Umlolph testified to, and 
eli papers in the posses- 
mder his control, which 

produced, and lie lins 
whereabouts of any such 
I for defendant, in order 

Mr. Micks: Complainant's counsel re 
quests the witness to consult the books lie 
fore the next session to ascertain what con 
sideration, if any, was paid by Ott to Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company. 

QUO. Why were the contracts enumerated in 
niiipitiiimnt’s Exhibit 25 caused to be transferred 
; Oil by National Phonograph Company? 
A. Pecause the National Phonograph Company 
dn’t want them. 
Q1J1. It Unit the best answer that you can give? 
A. That is, to the best of my recollection, yes. 
Q112. Now, what did the National Phonograph 
inipany want, and what is it that the National 
autograph Company kept of the assets of the 
nrth American Phonograph Company purchased 
om John It. Hardin, receiver? 
A. To the best of my recollection, it received all 
the assets that were left and in the possession 
the receiver at the time of the purchase with 
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nograpli Company, 
.vlmt that company 
olm 1?. Fhmlin, re- 
Plionogrnph Com- 

nsfer to Ott- or any- 

to. The witness is 
iVilrti his theory as 
; of the company, 

inostion, ns that is 
company, ami simll 

4> 

agor of the Edison 
yon not? 

on liccamc general 
;raph Works? 
[moral manager just 
t—April 2nd, 18!)-l. 
pli Works mannfac- 

lurcs plionographs, appliances and siipplio-s for the 1117 
National Phonograph Company, does it not? 

A. It inamifanetures phonographs and 
parts thereof. The appliances, such as 
horns, and < ifrying i iscs sp( li iiig tidies la iimn 
tidies, are purelmsed or others hy the National 
Plionogra|)li Company. The Works manufacture 
articles coming under the patents of Edison and 

others. 
Q12(i. llow ahoul | li i „i i| 1 i i Is i^"1 

duplicates or any other kind of records; by whom, 
arc the records manufactured? 

A. National Phonograph Company. 
Q127. Does the National Phonograph Company 1118 

own the patents of Thomas A. Edison for the mak¬ 
ing of phonograph records? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q12S. And under those patents the National 

Phonograph Company manufactures and sells 

phonograph records, docs it? 
i. Yes 

(PIS). (Handing w 
OoiuplnhmnPs Exliibi 
is not one of the box 
graph Company sells 

tncss exhibit.) I show yc 
t li), and ask you whether 
,H i„ which National Plum 

Yes, f li ,'<? it ii 
QI30. And upon well of the two ends of the box 

the dn.es of several patents are enumerated, and I H10 
ask von whether the inventions set forth ... the 
patents whose dates are so enumerated are em¬ 
ployed hy the National Company in the niamifac- 
hire of the records made and sold b.v it, 

A. T believe they are. 
0131. Inside the box is contained Complainant s 

Exhibit 20. That Exhibit 20 is a notice put out h) 
National Phonograph Company; is it not. 

Qt:^'For bow long u time have Complainant’s 
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jug of our apparatus at list prices to the public is ugg 
concerned. The establishment of these agreements 
has had a very good effect in connection with the 
sale of our apparatus; so much so, that we feel 
that it should never he abandoned. I believe that 
.•overs it generally. 

Q13S. (Handing witness paper.) I show you a 
paper and ask you if it is not a copy of the jobbers’ 
agreement, adopted by National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany May 1st, 11)0(1, and corrected to January 2nd, 

A. Yes, 1 believe it is. 
Q139. This agreement was first put in use by 

National Phonograph Company May 1st, 1000? 1124 
A. Yes, sir. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant oilers in evi¬ 
dence the jobbers’ agreement. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 74, of 
May 8th, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

i Mr. Hicks: The witness is requested to 
produce at the next hearing a copy of the 
dealers’ agreement used heretofore by Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company. 

Q140. (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
another paper headed “Jobbers’ Price List, &e.” 
and ask you to state what it is? ^ 

A. This shows the list prices of phonographs, 
records and blanks, together with terms and 
conditions of sale to jobbers, and is one of the 
forms heretofore sent out to any party or parties, 
or corporation, desiring to take up our line of 
goods on a jobber bnsis. 

Q141, This general form of jobbers’ price list 
was adopted May 1st, 1000, was it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q142. And this particular paper which I have 

just shown to you is the same general form cor- 



led liy Kalional Phonograph Company t 

31.43, Ami National Phonograph Company 1ms 
use to day, lias it not, a similar jobbers’ price 

V. Similar, liiit, changed somewhat. 
J144. In what parlienlars lias it been clianged? 
V. As to its phraseology, and snob' additions ns 
have found necessary from a legal and com- 

reial standpoint. 
3145. Now, wliat particular change lias been 
de as a result of recent litigation? 

Without having the contract before me, T 
ihln’t answer that. 

Mr. Hicks: The witness is requested to 
produce at the next hearing a copy of the 
jobbers’ price list in use to-day, containing 
the changes mentioned by him. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant offers in evi¬ 
dence johhers’ price list, of National Phono¬ 
graph Company referred to above. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 75, of 
May Sill, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r." 

314(1. (Handing witness paper.) T sliow yon a 
tice and ask yon if it is not one pat, out by Na¬ 
nai Phonograph Company? 

Yes, sir. 
3147. When was that, notice first put out? 
tV. T haven’t the least idea. 
QMS. It was put out at least, a year ago, was it 
t? 
A. T could not say; there was no date on it to 
1 irate. 
QUO. There is a' number, “157” on it Doesn’t 
it indicate to yon approximately the date? 
A. No, sir; those numbers are marked by the ad- 
rtising department, and T have nothing to do 

Q151. (live the date, please.' 
A. As of January 15th, 1000. 
Q152. Why were those dealers suspended by Na- 

innal Phonograph Company? 
A. Let, me look at that a minute, and I can tell 

letter. (Counsel hands witness paper.) For cut- 
ing prices. We bad trouble possibly in connec- 
,ion with the collection of accounts, hut the proli¬ 
fic reason was the cutting of prices, as near as 

[ can recollect. 
Q153. That is.to say, the dealers suspended by 

National Phonograph Company, whose names ap¬ 
pear on the list which T have just shown you, did 
not, live up to the dealers’ agreement which they 
had entered into with the National Phonograph 

Company? . 
A' No The dealers’ agreement previously re¬ 

ferred to did not go into effect until May 1st, 1900; 
so this was prior to that time. 

Q154. What, kind of agreement did exist with the 
dealers and jobbers prior to May 1st, 1900? 

A. T doubt if we had any agreement, except a 
written understanding, in that form of letter, or 
something of that kind, stating that we expected 
them to keep the prices up, of our apparatus; I re- 



Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 79, of 
May Stir, 1909, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Q100. (Hand in" witness paper.) 1 show yon n 
eii’enlni' dated .May 2ml, 1S9S, and ask yon it- it 
was not sent to the trade at or about that date, by 
National Phonograph Company? 

A. Yen, I believe' it was. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant oilers the cir- 
eular of May 2nd, 1S9S, in evidenee. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit SO, oi 
May Sth, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

QUil. (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
a circular dated April 1st, ISOS, and ask it it was 
not issued to the trade at or about that date by 
National Phonograph Company? 
„ A. 1 believe it was, yes, sir. 

Mr. llieks: Complainant oilers in evi¬ 
dence circular of April 1st, 1S9S. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 81, «i 
May Sth, ISOS, ,J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Ql(>2. (Handing witness paper.) I show you 
a list of retail dealers, dated February 20th, 1001, 
and ask you whether it was not issued by National 
Phonograph .Company, excepting, of course, the 
ink marks thereon? 

A. I doubt very much whether it was issued; I 
have no recollection of it. 

Q103. I call your attention to the memorandum 
at tlie bottom. "Hough proof. Please advise lis if 
address is correct. National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, 135 Fifth Avenue. Ifeply to Publication 
Department.” 

A. J could not say that this was issued. It ap¬ 
peal's to lie a rough proof. I have no knowledge 
myself of its having been, sent out. 

'OHM. Doesn t tl it 1 st orrectly set forth the 



38 dealers with whom National Phonograph Com 
puny, in February, X!)01, Inul business in the Cit; 
of Now Yoi'li ami jlronkiyn? 

A. No, sir. 
QU13. In wlmt particulars is it incorrect, ai 

such a list? 

tlio dealer to the jobber rather llm* to ourselves 
QUiti, National Phonograph Company lmi 

issued lists of dealers in New York City and It rook 
lyn, 1ms it not? 

A. Well, I can’t remember all that. We sent 
out a great deal of printed matter. I can’t re 
member whether we did or not; we sent, out 
so milch of it that I didn’t see it all. 

CjltlT. Do you know the names of the jobber! 
in the City of New York with whom National 
Phonograph Company Ims carried on business in 
phonographs, phongraph supplies and appliances? 

A. No, I haven’t nil of the names in my head. 
Q1B0. Mention those that yon now recollect? 
A. Dougins & Company, S. II. Davega, 1. 11. 

Davaga, Junior, linrkelew & Kent, Company, V. 
IT. Iiapke, Blackman Talking Machine Company, 
A. D. Matthews & Company, Brooklyn, Chapin & 
Company, The Price Phonograph Company. I 
don’t think of any others. There are others I am 
pretty certain. 

Q1.70. For how long a lime Ims National Phon- 
os' aph Company been doing business with Sol. B. 
Davega ? 

Q171. With A. D. Matthews & Sons? 

’ 'Ilium E. Gilmore. 

A. I don’t know. 

Na?hIm.D;7°U m“eil,l,el' f01'II0"’ long a time the ^ 
• a lhonogrnph Company lias been doine 

have'ghen? h !111^ ^‘e jobbers whose names'you ' 

thim^n’ ,"«»*0*,nnd«m. I don’t keep any- 

to think oCm ,U "'3' bma- 1 ^ hllVe t0° ' 

heenwhd!'110.1'T,!ti°11,U Pll0U°Sraph Company have 
been doing 1ms,ness with jobbers in the City of 
Au\ York for the last five years, has it not? 

,,,7. 1 l,0"eve 805 slapping all jobbers and 
' them, f. o. b. Orange, New Jersey 

Q174. The goods sold l.y National Phonograph 1142 
Company to tl.ese dealers in the City of New York, 
within the last five years, have consisted of phono¬ 
graphs, phonograph appliances and supplies, have 
they not? 

A. Yes, sir. The books would show wli.at they 
dal purchase. That was wlmt they bought prim 
c'i pa I l.v from us, of course. 

Q17i). The phonographs wore made by the Edi¬ 
son Phonograph Works, were they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

QlTfi. And under the patents of Thomas A. Edi¬ 
son, were they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q177. And the phonograph records were made by n43 
whom? 

A. The last five years? 
Q17S. Yes. 
A. National Phonograph Company. 
QUO. And prior to the beginning of the Inst five 

years by whom were they made? 
A. Well, I don’t remember, exactly, when we 

went into' the manufacture of records. Prior to 
that, they were made by outsiders, such as the 
United States Phonograph Company. Wnlcutt, 



i 1 
Her & Company ami others—The Columbia 
allograph Company, they were the principal 
hers, in fact, at that time. 
.J1S0. 1 am referring to phonograph records sold 
National Phonograph Company to its jobbers'.' 

tV. I don’t remember when we began the niaini- 
itiire and sale of them. 
3181. Before the National Phonograph Company 
elf began to manufacture phonograph records, 
1 it lmy phonograph records from anyone else? 
A. Not Unit I remember; I have no recollection 
any being purchased. 
Q1S2. Did Edison Phonograph Works never 
nufactnre phonograph records? 

A. I am advised that they did make records prior 
my connection with the company, 
fit SI. The records manufactured by the National 
allograph Company, and by it sold to jobbers 
thin the City of New York, were made under 
• Edison patents enumerated on Complainant's 
liibit It), were they not? 

A. No, sir; they were made under Edison and 
icr patents. They wore not. sold in New York 
t,y, but wore sold f. o. b. ears Orange, New .Ter- 
r—either f. o. b. cars or f. o. b. express wagon, 
believer the ease might bo. The sale was made as 
Orange, New Jersey. 

Mr. Ilieks: Complainant's counsel moves 
to strike out the part of the answer of the 
witness after answering under wlmt, pat¬ 
ents the records referred to were made, as 
lining volunteered by the witness and not 
responsive to the question. 

r Mr. Camp: 

Q181. Tlie National Phonograph Company had 
office in New York at one time, did it not? 

yQl8(l. When was the store first opened in New 

Wim a't'olu I" 7? 10 Tlle store • s at -lith street and Broadway, but I do not re- 

*-! "'a wore there ft» one year 
^ QlSi. May, 1S00, that was about the time, wasn’t 

A. No, I think it was later than that. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel re- 
quesls (he Uitness lo .efiesh h.s iccollection 
as to the date when National Phonograph 1148 
Company first opened a store in the City or 
State of New York. 

Complainant’s counsel also requests the 
witness to bring, if lie can, all lists 
of retail dealers in the State 
of New York, or any part thereof, if lie 
finds that National Phonograph Company 
has issued such a list. 

Complainant's counsel requests the wit¬ 
ness to produce also at the next hearing a 
copy of the circular letter issued February 
(ith, 1001, to the trade, with reference to 
suits threatened by the New York Phono- 1149 
graph Company. 

By Mr. Hicks: 

Q1SS. A subpomn ihwcs tceum wns served upon 
you on the 7th day of March, 1003, at your resi¬ 
dence, wns it not, directing you to appear and tes¬ 
tify in this suit before Mr. Shields at 11 A M 
oil March 11th, 1003, at this place? 

A. Wlhnt date? 
Q1S0. March 11th, 1003? 



was not proper. At least that is what Judge Hayes 
ohl me, after confer.dug, as I understand it, with 

JiOhinson, Middle & Ward of Hew York 
Qi»n. Did you personally know of any ohjec- 

t0 s,ll,Il(L‘na or to the manner in which tl.e 
Mihp.cnn was served upon you or to the witness fee 
which was handed to yon? 

A. No, not personally, except that I objected to 
ic nun imading my home in the manner in which 

io did. I do not think that was hardly right as 
lie knew me and knew where my ofTlce was. 

Q200. Ion yourself knew of no reason why you 
should not have appeared on the 1.1th day of March. 
I., obedience to the subpnmn, did you? 

A. I acted absolutely under legal advice on. 
that; I did not assume anything. 

Q201. Were you informed why it was not 
necessary for you to appear and testify under the 
subpnmn? 

A. No, sir; it did not interest mo. 
Q202. After the subpoena was served on von on 

March 7th, 1003, and before March 11th,* 1003, 



'• Tn the stock lodfjor, T tmluivn. 
)210. TIip stock ledger, f lmn, is n stock transfer 
ik, is it not? 

No; there is n difference, T believe. 
5211. WliiHi book nr books will show who have 
n stockholders of flip National Phonograph 
npany from Hip time of its organisation down to 
pi'psont, (Into? 

L ni1' wpl1’ T pi’Psinno hnth the stock cortiflpafp 
•k and tl,p stock ledger will, although T am not 

monograph Company, the stock transfer 
hook or stock ledger of National Phono¬ 
graph Company, the minute hook of meet¬ 
ings of stockholders and directors of Nn- 

' tmmil Phonograph Company, and all checks 
and orders for money paid to or drawn to 
flip order of Thomas A. Edison by or for 
National Phonograph Company, and hooks 
showing tiie same, &e., as specified in the 
subpoena. 

Mr. ITicks: (Handing witness subpoena.) 
There is an original subpoena, Mr. Gilmore, 
with flic signature of the clerk and the seal 
of the court (indicating). There is your 
fee, Mr. Gilmore. 

Adjourned to Wednesday, May 13th, 1903, at 11 
dock A. M., ot, same place. 

New York, May 13, 1303. 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present: Mr. Hicks, Mu. Camp, Mn. Haves and 



iinil soils phonograph records under patent 
other than those of Thomas A. Edison 

(inostion 17(i, 1 nm asked the question a 
to whether phonographs made by the Edisoi 
Phonograph Works were manufactured un 
'ter the patents of Thomas A. Edison, t< 
which I replied in the affirmative, 1ml, I de 
ore to say Unit the phonographs are manu 
factored under patents granted to others 
is well. 

;ed the question 
mgraphs are mil 
mid T answered 

asked, “And and 
I'idison pn tents) t 
Company imnnifi 
ih records, does it 
illative, but: the N 

”t in 3'our answers to questions 35 to 
was it that Edison Phonograph Works'at 

e conducted the correspondence for John 
lin, receiver of the North American J'lion- 
Company? 
u- the simple reason that. .Mr. Hardin was 
iliar with the details of the business, and 
Cdison Phonograph Works were fixing up 
s and other apparatus for his account, in 
save time, the correspondence was taken 

t hy the Edison Phonograph Works rather 
■ougli Hardin; in fact, Mr. Hardin was 
willing that this should be done so far as 

‘spondence related to shipments of goods, 
as lo shipments, and so forth. 

Tlmt is to say, in or about July, 1S95, 
ess done by the Edison Phonograph Works 
for John If. Hardin, receiver of the North 

i Phonograph Company, only? 
, sir. . 
How long did that situation continue that 
in Phonograph Works did business ns n 
John If. Hardin, receiver of the North 
Phonograph Company? 

m’t remember that. I presume that it 
up to the time that he turned over the 

to the best of my recollection. 



Phonograph Works corresponded for am 
ill' of (lie National Phonograph Company 
id previously corresponded for and on be 
John 1!. Hardin, receiver? 
presume so; yes, sir. 
Complainant's Exhibit 73, lining the lettei 

h 10, 181)11, was written, then, as I under 
on, hv yon as general manager of Edison 
rapli Works, hut really on behalf of Na 
’honograph Company, is that correct? 
is, sir, I think it was. 

I show you a letter dated March 20,1800, 
: if it was not signed and sent by you as 
manager of Edison Phonograph Works? 

The letter referred to is olfered in evi- 
lencc by complainant’s counsel and is 
larked “Complainant’s Exhibit 82, May 13, 
003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to as incompetent, 
rrelevnnt. and immaterial, 

Was Complainant’s Exhibit S2, being the 
f March 20. ISmi. u->.Ih,.i, i„. .. . 

mu.iii oi a annum 1 honograph Company? 
A.. To the best of my recollection it must hii’ 

been written for account of the National Phan 
graph Company, but it is so long ago that I ha\ 
no recollection of the transaction at this time. 

Q22.'{. The filet is.flint, prior to the time who 
Mr. Hardin, receiver, turned over the business l 
the National Phonograph Company, sales of phoi 
ographs and supplies to the public and to loc.i 
phonograph companies were made only by Mr. Hai 
din as receiver, is that correct? 

A. That is my recollection of it; yes, sir. 
Q22J. And prior to that time Edison Phone 

graph Works did business onlv through John 11 
Hardin,'receiver? 

A. To the best of my recollection, yes, sir. 
Q225. And after John It. Hardin, receiver 

turned over the business of the North Amurieai 
Company, The Edison Phonograph Works did busi 
ness through the National Phonograph Company, 
did it not? 

A. In ho far as it related to phonographs and 
parts thereof, yes, sir. 

Q22I1. And the Edison Phonograph Works lias 
never dealt with the public or with the local phono¬ 
graph companies directly during the time that you 
have been its general manager, has it? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q227. Ho you mean that it has dealt directly, or 

that it has not? 
A. Oh, yes, we make other supplies; the Edison 

Phonograph Works does not confine its work to 
phonographs. 

Q22S. You mean that the Edison Phonograph 
Works lias, during the time that yon have been its 
general manager, dealt directly with the public in 



17-1 products nther Ilian phonogruptis. appliances am 

A. No, I mean, so fur ns it, relates to phono- 
graphs ami parts thereof, tin; supplies ns indicated 

I am asking you with reference lo the deal¬ 
ings of the Edison I’honograph Works with the 
public, and I have asked you whether the Edison 
Phonograph' Works, during the time that you have 
heon its general manager, has ever sold phono¬ 
graphs or phonograph parts or even phonograph 
•appliances or supplies direct to the public? 

A. I don’t remember that they ever did, no, sir. 
(JiM. As a matter of fact, the Edisort Phono¬ 

graph Works supplied lirst the North American 
Phonograph Company, then .John It. JIardin, its 
receiver, and then the National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany with pin.graphs and phonograph appli¬ 
ances, and did not sell those products directly to 
the public or to any local phonograph companies, 

A. Jtecause we sold to other concerns. 

qr!,~ v"u N,>l,i phonographs to other concerns 
A. Yes, sir. 

Tlu‘ I':,lis“" Phonograph Works suh 
phonographs to other concerns, did itv 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q23-1. When, and to whom? 

A. I believe they sold phi.graphs and parti 
huud pruu. to my connection will, the company 

to he Ed,son U.nted Phonograph Company, an, 

tin Mis : n •!'yrn"eP,i,m with <■>•* company t< the Ed,son United Phonograph Comimm. 

02-10. Where else have they been made? 
A. T don’t know. 
Q2I1. Edison blanks liave been sold for Severn 

airs i«ist by National Phonograph Company, hnv 
icy not? 
A. Yes, sir, since the organization of tiie con 
my, I believe: 
Q242. Has not some part of (lie manufacture o 
lison lilanks for use on phonographs been con 
icted n.t Silver T.nke, New Jersey? 
A. Yes, lint I lielieve it was prior to the organ 
ition of tiie National Phonograph Compnnjv 



OKI"!I'll Company lias nmniifiictiirod phots 
roconls sold h.v it. Wlia t part op tlm mamil 
of I lie* record lias 1>ih;m performed liy thu Ni 
Phonograph Company? 

A. When wo osuil lilanhs purchased from tl 
son Phonograph Works (lit* duplication froi 
I'ecord manufaetiiml liy tin- Xalionnl Piioiu 
Company liy mechanical contrivances whit- 
duces a record on such hi mil; or Idanks was dt 
tiroly liy the National Phonograph Company 
seipiontly the new method of mouldin'! reeort 
introdpeed, anil this is done entirely by the N 
al Phonograph Company. 

Q2ii(l. Hid the National Phonograph Coi 
make die master record from which it: inai 
duplicates which you have mentioned? 

Q2o7. So Hint the National Phonograph 
puny seeureil its idanks from the Edison f 
graph Works, and upon those idanks maniifac 
(lie master and duplicate sound phonogrnpl 
orils? 

Q2,"S. Tn the making of the moulded phono; 
records h.v (lie National Phonograph Oompan; 
cylindrical taldet upon Which the rccor 
moulded is produced liy moulding at the same 
the record upon it is produced, is it not? 

A. T don’t know anything about it. 
Q2i5n. You are fa il i a tl the process 

ployed h.v the National Phonograph Cninpai 
din' making of moulded phonograph records 

Ton not? 
A. Not technically, no, sir, only in a go 

02(10. You know, do yon not, that in ord- 
make such moulded records the molten mat 
is caused to enter a mould and upon enoli 



The wax is poured into u mould, and by 
s of coulraclion subsequently removed there¬ 
in till1 form of u moulded record, the mould 

i" previously lmd recorded on ils inside the 
ml record as taken from I he master record it- 

02. These moulded records are cylindrical in 

03. They have; a tapering bore, lmve they not? 
1 believe they have; I am not certain on that 
, however. 
04. And they have internal projecting ribs, 
they not? 
Yes, sir. 
05. 'I'lie tapering here is in accordance with 
if the patents of Thomas A. Edison, is it 

T don’t know. 
00. Ts this one of the circulars sent out by 
is president of the National Phonograph Com- 

1003, ,T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

hiesn'l; the National Phonograph Com- 
ufaetiire its moulded sound records in ac- 
vith letters patent No. 882,41.8, mentioned 
;«)»> of .March 4, l!)03, being Complain- 
ibit S3? 
e no knowledge of it. 
n answer to ijuostion 48 at the last ses- 
dated that you would refresh your recol- 

to the dates of the patents marked on 
intic speakers manufactured by the Edi- 
igrnph Works. Have you done so? 

pill you kindly state the dates of the pat- 
red to? 
-e are none indicated. 
'hat is the automatic speaker itself has 
r any patent upon it? 
esunie you refer to the automatic repro- 
I T will say that it has not. 
s there any other part of the phonograph 
list rumen! or appliance manufactured by 
i Phonograph Works and sold by the Na- 
uiogrpah Company upon which the auto- 
rndneer is used which gives the date of 
t covering the automatic reproducer? 
n’t know. 
n answer to question C>2 at the last ses- 
aid that you would refresh your recollec- 
gnrd to the dates of the patents marked 
phonographs, or Edison phonographs, 
io Edison Phonograph Works. Have you 



Mil roll 2-1, If?!)! 
April 21, 1.801. 
•Tune 0, 1801. 
December 20,1S01 
October IS, 1S02. 
•Time 20,1S03. 
•Tnmmrv 23, ISO! 
3f«.v 31 ’ I SOS. 
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Q27-1. Ware you connected at any time with the H95 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A1. No, sir. 
Q275. I show you Complainant’s Exhibit 31, ami 

ash you if you have not taken the dales of the 
patents under which the North American Phono- 
graph Company put: out phonographs from a plate 
such as Complainant’s Exhibit 31? 

Q27(i. Is that plate used by the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works to-day? 

A. No, sir. 
Q277. Do you know when the Edison Phonograph 

Works discontinued the use of such a platens Com- 1190 
plninnnt’s Exhibit 31 ? 

A. No, sir, I do not. 
Q27S. T show you a plate and ask you if it is not 

a plate put upon a phonograph manufactured by the . 
Edison Phonograph Works? 

A. Not at the present, time; no, sir. 
Q270. At what time? 
A. T don’t know. 
Q2S0. Do you recognize the plate which I show 

A. No, sir. 
Q2S1. Ts not the plate which T show you identi¬ 

cal with plates which have heretofore been put upon nW 
phonographs manufactured by the Edison Phono¬ 

graph Works? 
A. T' presume it is, but T don’t know of my own 

knowledge. 
Q2S2. The phi to which T show you enumerates 

exactly the same patent dates which you have 
stated are the dates of the patents marked upon 
phonographs put out by the National Phonograph 

Company, docs it not? 
A. Yes, sir. , 
Q283. The words “Manufactured under the 





William E. Gilmore. •103 

bring at the next session a plate, or a copy 1207 
of a plate, such as is now used on phono¬ 
graphs sold hy National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, and such oilier plates or copies of 
plates ns have been heretofore used hy Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company on phono¬ 
graphs sold hy it. 

Q®) l. The plates setting forth the patents under 
•hit'll the phonographs sold hy the National Phono- 
rnpli Company are made are put upon the pliono- 
raplis hy the Edison Phonograph Works, are they 
ot? 
A. I am not certain as to that, whether it is done 

v them or whether it is done hy employees of the 1208 
rational Phonograph Company. 

Q2i)o. Bo you mean that phonographs may ho 
ild hy the Edison Phonograph Works to the Nn- 
ional Phonograph Company without the platoon? 

A’. Well, no, I don’t mean anything of that kind, 
lit I assume that the plates that are at first at- 
iclied are attached hy the Edison Phonograph 
forks. 

Q2!l(i. Who prescribes the form of pinto put np- 
n the phonographs manufactured hy the works 
nd sold to the National Phonograph Company? 
A. The counsel of the National Phonograph Com- 

Q207. And he is the same ns the counsel for the 1209 
Miami Phonograph Works, is lie not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q20S. Til question 10(1 at the last session you 

ore requested to obtain all such papers as may lie 
l the custody of your counsel, Judge Hayes, the 
upers referred to being papers, contracts nr eyi- 
enoes of title of any kind turned over by Hardin 
i the National Phonograph Company. Have you 
reduced any such papers? 
A. T couldn’t find any, nor could T find that conn- 



Vvilliiim K. Gilmore. 

I Iu.vh*m, liml imy <'f Hie (Itu-innonls. I 
I, however, Hull nil documents there m-e 
lv |n.(.|i prodik'imI either tlinniffh Mr. 
up |iv courtesy of •!imIk*’- Hnyes. 
mi hihv nl llu* Inst session tile dot'll- 
■li Imve heretofore lic-rti produced li.v Mr. 
r. liuuiloIpJi and .lodge llnyen, did you 

v sonic docuinenls; 1 didn’t, look them 
i. I presume Hint they were introduced 

t quest ion Kill you were requested to 
; hooks of National Phonograph Coin- 
certain wliat consideration, if any, was 
I. to National Phonograph Company for 
rr to him set forth in Complainant’s 
, which I show to you. Have you done 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q301. Did you find a record of it, in the hooks 

of National Phonograph Company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q302. Have you produced the hooks of National 

Phonograph Company which showed that? 
A. No, sir. 

.Mr. Hicks: The witness is requested at: 
1212 the next session to produce such hooks of 

(lie National Phonograph Company as will 
show the consideration, paid to Old. 

Mr. Griggs: Counsel for complainant is 
asked whether he wishes the information 
which lie lias requested the witness at the 
last meeting to get and produce at this time, 
as the witness has (lie information here and 
is ready to give it to counsel. 

Mr. Ilieks: Complainants counsel, in 
reply, states that: he prefers the evidence of 

\Villi,um 15. Gilmore.’ 405 

Mr. Hayes: The witness, in. accordance 1213 
with the request of complainant’s counsel 
made at the former hearing, here produces 
transcripts of the journal entries of the 
National Phonograph Company showing all 
the facts and information in connection 
with what the complainant’s counsel asked 
for at tlie last hearing and defendant’s coun¬ 
sel asks to have them marked for identifi¬ 
cation. 

The papers referred to are marked “For 
identification Defendant’s Exhibits A, B, 
C, D and E, May 13, 1803, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hicks: Have you any objection to 1214 
our seeing those? 

Mr. Hayes: If you take them, you must 
oiler them in evidence. 

Mr. Hicks: Well, we prefer, to look at the 
originals. 

Iiecess until 2 P. M. 

After recess, 2:00 P. M. 

WII/LIAM E. GILMOBE, resumes the stand. 

Direct-examination continued hy Mr. Hicks: 181") 

Q303. You have stated nt to-day’s session, that 
you have refreshed your recollection in regard to 
the dates of patents, which dates appeared upon 
phonographs put out first by the North American 
Phonograph Company, and then by the National 
Phonograph Company, giving a distinct set of 
dates for each of said two companies; and now I 
ask you whether the phonographs upon which the 
plates healing the said dates were not manufac¬ 
tured for the North American Phonograph Com- 



A. Yes, sir. 
Q30i>. Will .you kindly slate ns fully ns you can 
int that properly was, and also, particularly, 
•at you can in regard to the contract of August, 
t, 1SSS, between Edison Phonograph Works, the 
>rlh American Phonograph Company and Lip- 

A. The assets, so far as T am aide to discover, arc 
licaled in the assignment, or transfer, made by 
hn 1!. FI a rd in, receiver, to the National Phono- 

■iph Company, dated Fehruary 18th, ISflO. The 
iterials that were turned over consisted prin- 
inlly of parts of graphophones and phonographs, 
d can he particularised more as junk than inly¬ 
ing else. There were also a large number of slot 
hinels and devices that had been in use, as I 
dcrstnnd it, h.v customers of the North American 
lonogrnph Company, and which had absolutely 
mine. The patents were the principal transfer, 

believe, under the assignment, and so far as the 
afreet dated August 1st, 1888, is concerned, I 
vc 'ip,'n "noble to discover this contract and can 
ly assume that it has already been introduced in 
idence. either by Mr. I’nmlolpb or others. 
0300. That is to say, TTardin, receiver, conveyed 
the National Company the assets of the North 

> 

have you not been able to Ond from such hooks amt 

records such a schedule? 
\ Only that which is contained in Hie transfer oi 

assignment above referred to, and dated February 

1St"', fir ns von know, no such schedule 

in this contract of FehruaiJ IStli, - 

eel? 
A. So far as I know, yes, sir. xational 

-old have such 

knnwledi.ro, if yon have not? 
A T don’t know, T am sure. 
0310. Wouldn’t. Mr. Wes tec knon . 

A. T doubt it. very much. T sll0W you 
Q8H- fnanding w.tpcss^ap^ 0^ ^ by 

Complainant’s Exhibit. 10, to look at 

•Tolin lb not familiar with 
it, and state whcthci > February 15th, 
that, notice at, the time of its date, 

1805, and thereafter? of tIlis kind, and 



icqnijintod willi the rights of the No; 
Phonograph Company which the Nath 
1'iiph Company purchased anil receive 
The (Wails were looked after by Jui 
was not familiar with all the rights 
American Phonograph Company, no' 
myself in the rights of the North Am 
-anv, for the reason that there were I 
facts existing with which T was not. 
r, and with which T did not become 

in hiiew that those contracts existed, a 
n counsel with reference thereto in i 
v the National Phonograph Company; 

; contracts do yon refer to? 
refer to the contracts of which yon inn 
i your previous answer, 
ir ns T remember, there were nnmerc 
between Edison. T.ipnineolf. Edis 

h Works, Edison Phonograph Compni 

William E.. Gilmore. ■tot 

’ n,Iiers. With these contracts I had nothing 
ever to do, hail never read them, and, in fact, 
ft unable to ascertain anything in regard to 
, as a great many had been lost, as I understand 
lislaid, or otherwise,—and X am, therefore, not 
position to say what contracts the National 
may did purchase from John 11. Hardin, re- 

10. For the purpose of refreshing your recol- 
n, I call your attention to Complainant’s Ex- 
1-1. 
'itness examines paper handed to him by coun- 

il now that you have read the exhibit, I ask 
) state whether the National Phonograph Coni: 
has not conducted its business as set forth 

a agreement of April 2nd, 1900, being Com- 
int’s Exhibit 14. 
Upon reading over the agreement attached and 
id Schedule A, between the Edison Phono- 

Company anil the National Phonograph 
any, and dated April 2nd, 1900, I find num- 
interlineations in lend pencil and I am there¬ 

in!; in a position to say whether this is a true 
nf the original or not. 
7. Your counsel admits that it is a true copy. 

Mr. Hayes: Counsel for defendant states 
that the witness can safely assume that. 
Schedule A, marked Complainant’s Exhibit. 
14, is n true copy of the license granted by 
the Edison Phonograph Company to the Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company under the pat¬ 
ents enumerated in Hint license. 

Counsel for defendant objects to the ques¬ 
tion, in so far ns it assumes that this con¬ 
tract describes any method of doing busi¬ 
ness; in fact, the contract merely provides 



William K. Gilmore. 

n « 

1228 for placing curtain marks on certain phon¬ 
ographs. 

(11310. llopented.) 
A. Yes, the National Phonograph Company lias 

so conducted its business in so far as this particular 
contract is concerned. 

Q31S. In answer to Q127 at the last, session, 
you staled that the National Phonograph Com* 
pany owns (lie patents of Thomas A. Edison for 
the making of phonograph records. Will you state 
hy whom title to the patents was conveyed to the 
National Phonograph Company, if the title to any 
of the patents has been so conveyed? 

A. T don’t rememher that. 
Q319. You know that, title to some of the Edison 

patents was conveyed to the National Phonograph 
Company hy John It. Hardin, receiver, as set forth 
in Complainant’s Exhibits 32 and 33, which I now 
show you fCounsel hands witness papers). 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q320. Do you know of any other letters patent 

of the United States issued to Thomas A. Edison, 
and relating to phonographs, phonograph appli¬ 
ances nr supplies, the title to which ]#is been trans¬ 
ferred to National Phonograph Company, other 
Ilian those set forth in Exhibits 32 and 33? 

A. T don’t rememher any, no, sir. 
0321. Has Thomas A. Edison, ever conveyed the 

legal title of any letters patent of the United 
States issued In him for improvements in phono¬ 
graphs and appliances to the National Phono¬ 
graph Company? 

A. T don’t rememher. 
Q322. At 0130 at (he last'session, you wore re¬ 

quested to produce a copy of the dealers’ agreement 
used heretofore liv National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany. Have you done so? 

William E. Gilmore. 4X1 

(The witness produces the paper called 
for.) 

.Mr. Hicks: Complainant offers in evi¬ 
dence the paper produced by the witness. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit SO, May 

Mr. Hayes: I object to the exhibit, as irrel¬ 
evant and immaterial. 

Q323. The retail dealers’ agreement which you 
have produced, and which has been marked “Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit SO,”—is that an agreement 
which is executed hy the National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany with various retail dealers in the United 

States? 
A. It is an agreement that is executed in a great 

many cases 
through jobbers of the National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, and at times direct with the National Phon¬ 
ograph Company. 

Q324. Complainant’s Exhibit 80 I was adopted 
May 1st, 1900, and corrected to January 2nd, 1902; 

was it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q32o. Wilt t s i e tut I 11s 11 on [ li 

mentioned in Exhibit SG? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to as irrelevant and 
immaterial. 

A. It -means a genuine Edison phonograph, as 
manufactured hy the Edison Phonograph Works 
and sold hy the National Phonograph Company. 

Q320. And what is meant by an Edison record, 
mentioned in Exhibit SO? 

A. An Edison record manufactured and sold by 
the National Phonograph Company. 

Q327. What is an Edison record manufactured 
by the National Phonograph Company; why is it 



I veil mean answer. Now J mu asking wliut 
0 moans by that expression, “Edison 
■cord,’’ in ids answer, 

ineipally because (be name of Edison is 
irtant factor in connection with the sale 
ine Edison .apparatus; and, further, the 
bis signature is copyrighted and attached 

cords issued by the National Phonograph 
r; and the further fact that all records 
tured by the National Phonograph Com- 
licale by Iheir announcement that they 
on records. 
H.v “genuine Edison records,” you mean, 
iot, records made according to the inven- 
improvements of Thomas A. Edison? 
sir; I do not. 

What do you mean? 
lean that (hey are made under some 
f Thomas A. Edison lint principally under 
tlier—granted to others.I not, Thomas 

N’ow, what are those other patents? 
■> indents granted to Aylesworth, .Miller, 
and Dos Hriere and Edison. 
Hie patents referred to by date on Com- 
i Exhibits I!) and 20 are Edison patents, 
not? 

'on t; you look at the exhibits; you will 
die slip (handing witness exhibits). 

price list and terms of sale therein ret erred to, 
dated .May 1, 1900? 

A. Yes, sir; here it is. 

(Witness produces the paper called for.) 
Mr. Hicks: Complainant oilers in evi¬ 

dence the paper produced by the witness. 
Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit S7, of 

May 13th, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Q331. Complainant’s Exhibit 87, being the re¬ 
tail dealers’ price list, was adopted May 1st, 1900, 
and corrected to what date? 

A. January 2nd, 1902. 
Q335. Have you produced a list of the jobbers 

and a list of the dealers doing business with Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company? 

A T cannot find any such printed lists which I 
was asked to produce. 

(Witness hands a paper entitled Jobbers’ 
Price List Discounts and Terms of Sale 
to complainant’s counsel. 

Q33(i. (Handing witness paper.) Complain¬ 
ant’s Exhibit 75, corrected to January 2nd, 1902, 
is the same ns the jobbers' price list which you 
have produced; is it not? 

A. I presume it is; yes, sir. 
Q337. And the joblmrs’ agreement which you 

have produced to-day is the same as Complainant’s 
Exhibit 7-1, corrected to January 2nd, 1902, is it 
not? 

A. Yes, it seems to be. 
Q338. And the jobbers’ agreement, being Com¬ 

plainant's Exhibit 74, and the jobbers’ price list, 
being Complainant’s Exhibit 75, I understand yon 
to say, are in use by the National Phonograph 
Company to-day? 



Q339. Tin1 jobbers’ agreement, Complnina 
Oxftihit 71, is mi agreement which the Nulhi 
'lionograpli Company has entered into with a in 
ter ol jobbers lining business in the city mill c 
there nithin tin; Slate of New York, is it not? 

A. Throughout file United Slates mid Canada 
QtUO. Won't you 'answer the ipiestion with i 

renre solely to the State of New York? 
A. Yen, of course, New York State and City i 

icluded. 
IPUI. 'Pile retail dealers' agreement, being Co 

lainant's lO.vhihit 80, is an agreement which I 
onal Phonograph Company lias entered into w; 
umerous dealers doing business in the city a 
sewhere within the State of New York, is it nr. 
A. \es, in some eases directly, hut principal 
is done throughout the United States, which i 

udes New York City and New York State, tlirmr 

Qdld. And (lie retail dealers’ agreement, Exhil 
i, is an agreement which the jobbers doing hm 
■ss in the State of New York, under contract, wi 
e National Phonograph Company, according 
dlibit. 71. execute with retail dealers within tl 
l.v and Slate of New York; is it not? 
A. Within the United States and Canada, wide 

UH lii. Have you refreshed your recollection as t 
' lla,l“ "'lK‘n National Phonograph Company firs 
cued a store in the City or State of New York 
A. Yes, sir; May 1st, 1S!)8, at 20th street an 
midway, New York City. 
1311. Have you produced a copy of the circula 
lor issued February 0th, 1001? 

1aiml,Jc to fln(1 any-such circular lettei 

S’o, sir, lie is the manager of sales of the Nil- 
Phonograph Company tit S3 Chambers 

New York City. 
7. On February (ith, 1901, he was such mnn- 

[ believe he was, yes, 
8. Dill not Mr. Wilson, to youi- knowledge, 
the trade with reference to a suit brought 

3 New York Phonograph Company against 
ml Phonograph Company, Mr. Edison and 

1 don’t remember, it is so long ago. 
9. In the circular letter of May 2,1S98, being 
lainanL’s Exhibit 80, it is stated, “The Na- 
Phonograph Company stands behind every 

% worth of apparatus which it sells and will 
iverv dealer in or user of that apparatus air¬ 
ly harmless,” and T ask you whether that 
policy pursued by National Phonograph 

any with reference to dealers and users in 
tate of New York, of apparatus purchased 
[lie National Phonograph Company? 

Mr. Griggs: I object to that question ns 
being entirely irrelevant. 

Yes, sir, and elsewhere within the United 
s and Canada. 
10. And the apparatus referred to includes 
graphs and phonograph appliances and sup- 

does it not? 
It refers to all patented apparatus sold by the 
mil Phonograph Company. 





1. I hive yon produced it to-day? 

2. By the some snbpienn you wove directed 
iitii:t the minute hook of meetings of stock- 
* mid directors of National Phonograph 

i. Have yon produced it? 

1. Tliose hooks are in existen 

). And are accessible to yn 

Veil, there may lie times when they will lie 
and then I cannot get at them, 

f. But yon being president of National 
jraph Company and a director of the corn¬ 
ual general manager of the company, have 
to those hooks, have yon not? 
"es, sir. 
5. And yon could have produced tliose hooks 
U been willing, could you not? 
respectfully submit— 

Mr. Hicks: I object to the stenographer 
taking down this voluntary statement of the 
witness. The witness can make his state¬ 
ment of release to the court. He has been 
asked whether lie produced them or not, 
and whether he could produce them or not. 

The Witness: I respectfully submit to 
the Court that I should not he called upon 
to produce the minute book of the National 
Phonograph Company, its stock ledger, its 
stock certificate book, or any checks or orders 



mogrnphs and phonograph records mn 
dimices and phonograph supplies. T 
Paid to Mr. Edison and to others liirgi 

is of niono.v for experimental work o 
s diameter and for servii .s or tins kirn 
lias also acquired from Mr. Edison ii 
esls and licenses of various character i 
pect to inventions made h.v Mr. Ediso 
inerted with tlu. phonograph art, som 
which inventions are covered hv patents 

and some ,.. ...... . ’ ... 

minute hook of the National Phonograph 120] 
Company, and an examination of the checks 
and moneys paid to Mr. Edison would lay 
a foundation by which any person could 
get a great deal of information in regard to 
these matters. Many cases are pending be¬ 
tween the National Phonograph Company 
and the American Graphoplionc Com¬ 
pany and other talking machine 
companies in regard to these various 
inventions and improvements, some of 
the cases being injunction hills to restrain 
infringement of patents, and other being 
interference proceedings in the Patent Of- 1202 
lice. In most, if not in all these cases, 
the question as to the time when these var¬ 
ious inventions and improvements were first 
conceived and first reduced to practice, and 
the various details in connection with the . 
experiments which led up to the inventions, 
are involved, and are of vital importance. 
The possession of such information as could 
lie obtained by means of an examination 
of the hooks of the National Phonograph 
Company, and of the checks and money or¬ 
ders paid by it to Mr. Edison, would he of 
the greatest advantage to the opponents,of 1203 
the National Phonograph Company in these 
cases, and of great injury to the National 
Phonograph Company; as, among other 
things, it would enable unscrupulous wit¬ 
nesses to manufacture testimony ns . to 
their experiments, and to antedate the time 
when they first conceived or carried into 
practice the inventions or improvements 
which they claim are their inventions and 
not the inventions of Mr. Edison. The com- 
nlainant’s counsel attempted to get the same 



mere assertion of tlie rights of (lie witness 
and of (lie National I'honont*n])li Company 
to protect its private papers and documents 
from illegal inspection and use in tlie inter¬ 
ests of a rival company. 

Q37II. I>.v whom was this long speeeli prepared? 
A. Tty Mr. Hayes and myself. 
Q3S0. Do you know of any connection that ex- 
Is between me and the American Graphophone 
nmpany? 
A. T do not. 
Q381. Do you believe that any connection exists 

■tween me and the American Ornphophone Com- 

A. T don’t know anythin}? about that. 
Q!l$2. TTttve you any reason to believe that any 

inunction exists between me and the American 
ruphophone Company? 
A. I don’t know anythin}? about that. 
QilS3. Have yon any reason to believe tliat in is- 

tin}? this subpeenn T acted in any way other than 
i the interests of New York Plionograpb Com- 

iny? 
A. T don’t know. 
Q3S-1. What ground have you to suppose that 
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Q3!)0. So, then, this expression of opinion that 1273 
the minute book and stock ledger and stock cer¬ 
tificate book of National i’lumogrnph Company 
are in no way material or relevant to the issues 
of this case, 1ms nothing to rest upon; is not that 

A. I believe it 1ms considerable to rest upon, as 
indicated in the statement. 

Q391. In your statement you say, “Since its 
organization the National Phonograph Company 
has employed experts, the principal one among 
whom is Jlr. iliomns A. Edison. to make experi¬ 
ments and inventions in matters relatiug to phono¬ 
graphs and phonograph records and appliances 1274 
anil phonograph supplies, it 1ms paid to Mr. ball- 
son and others large sums of money for experi¬ 
mental work of tliis character and for services 
of tliis kind. It 1ms also acquired from Mr. Edison 
interests and licenses of various character in re¬ 
spect to inventions made by Mr. Edison connected 
with tlie phonograph art, some of which inventions 
are covered by patents and some not.’’ Is that 
a correct statement of fact? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q392. At the I st c s i j ere suit cl 

to produce “All checks and orders for money paid 
to or drawn to the order of Thomas A. Edison igTfi 
by or for National Phonograph Company, and 
I looks showing same, especially when paid to him 
for dividends, profits, interest, services by contract 
dr other matter connected with phonographs aud 
supplies therefor,” were you not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q3!)3- Have you produced any checks or orders 

or oilier paper or document called for by that pro- 



JNtitJonn] Phonograph Company, i, 
Stnt(.,)f New York, in invasion r 
pkiimint's rights, »,ul Unit Tliomns A 
•Slm is pi'ofiting largely thereby. 

Mr. Hicks 'desires farther to state 
a i. not now, anil never has been, i 

"•".V connected with the American O 
plmne Company, and that the Am 
(iraphophone Company has been in n 
whatever connected with tic ss i 

incuts called lor by the snhpmna. 
Mr. Camp: I desire to slate further, tha 

although of counsel for American Graplio 
phone Company, I have been acting entil'd; 
us counsel with Mr. Hicks in this case foi 
the host interests of the complainant, Ncv 
York Phonograph Company. 

230-1, Have yon produced, Mr. Gilmore, any o 
papers mentioned in the siihpiena which was 

ved upon you at the last session? 
I. I have looked for all papers that have beer 
ed for, Imt; failed to lind them. 
23!)5. You do not menu Unit, you failed to lind tin 

V. I refer In nil papers other than the niiimti 
ik, the stock ledger, Hie stock certificate book 
1 the checks asked foe, issued by the Nations! 
allograph Company to Thomas A. Edison. 
2300. There are such cheeks in existence, then 
i there not,? 
V. T do not, know. 
2307. Did yon look to see? 
V. T did not. 
2398. If Mr. Hundolph testified that such checks 
re in existence, have you any reason to doubt 
it. his statement was correct? 
\. T have not. 
2399. You speak in vtmr statement of the cm- 
ivinent of Thomas A. Edison by Ihe National 
onnurnph Company to make experiments and 
•notions Was not, Hint, employment, done by 





*«*« in tlmt question? 

(J iO,S. From whom does Dm National Phone 
fnmpiiny procure (ho material? 

A. From Dm Edison Phonograph Works. 
(JK)II. Is Dm material procured liy the Na 

'honograph Company fr.(he Edison Phono 
\ oi'ks foi' use in Die now moDiod of inoiildin 
ods, Dm some ns Dm miilorinl out of which I 
mnnfiictnrod li.v Dm Edison Phonograph A 
nvo linen mode? 
A. T believe mil, hut. T know nothing about 
QUO. Do .von know whether Die materia 

islrnd b.v Dm Edison Phonograph Works (o Di 
mini Phonograph Company for the new m 
■ moulding is pnlonted or not? 
A. I am not eertam as to that, but T believe 

ivered b.v patents; in fact, [ know that it. b 
nil by patents. 

Q111. Ts it covered by any or the paten 
lomns A. Edison? 
A. No, sir. 

Q-112. isn’t it a waxlike niaterial? 
A. Acs. Tl is so styled, waxlike material 

i.i im. Do you know of what it is composed? 
A. No. sir; if is a secret, process. 
Q-m. Tf, then, you do not know its compos! 
tl cannot tell whether it comes under any of 
as’ patents, can you? 

A. Ob, T know the principal ingredients of if, 
docs not come under the Edison patents. I 

oerstnnd that yon refer to the wax used in comic.- 

!!<"’ , 1 '"Diilded records, and not tlm wax 

Q UO. How, tlieii, can you state whether this ma¬ 
terial does not come within the claims of some of 
Edison's patents relating to phonograms or phon¬ 
ograph blanks? 

A. Aly understanding has always been that on tli 
new wax it comes under the Aylesworth and Alillc 
patents, and not under Edison patents. I refe 
particularly now to the wax used in connectioi 
with new moulded'records and not the old wax oi 

■waxlike materials that are used in the iiiamifacturi 
or blanks. 

Q-117. That is to say, Aylesworth anil Miller liaVi 
compounded cerhiin materials used for the making 
of phonograms mid phonographs blanks and ma¬ 
terial made for the National Phonograph Company 
m Die Edison Phonograph AVorks, is in accord- 
inee with Die compositions of Aylesworth and 
'tiller. That is correct, is it not? 

A. No, sir, only so far as if relates to tlm new 
nnnlded record. 

Q41S. Do .von know tlm (lumbers of tlm patents 
if Aylesworth and Miller, lo which you refer? 

A. r don’t remeuihnr them, no. 
Q41!). Or their dates? 
A. No, sir. 
0420. Then, the composition of this material, if 

mtenlcd, is not, secret, is it? 
A. A’es. Tim method is kept secret The. patent, 

is Pnndcrstnnd if, covers the differeiit ingrcdients. 
0421. Do you remember the ingredients specified 

n Die Aylesworth patent, to which yon refer? 
A. Not all of them, no, sir; in fact. T have never 

end over the patent, ns T am not nn experf nnd 
lierefnre don’t feel flint T am competent to tell 





13-1 William K. (.liimore. 

1300 Q-13u. The plate which .you have just produced 
as one now used on phonographs sold hty National 
Phonograph Company, is identical with “Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit So,” is it not? 

A. I do not know whether it is or not. (Witness 
compares plain with Complainant's Exhibit So.) 
Yes, sir. 

Q13(i. This plate which you have just produced 
and Complainant's Exhibit So, are plates which 
are affixed to phonographs li.tr the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works, are they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

1301 Q I37. Under inst ructions received by you as pres¬ 
ident, or National Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q-138. Tins is one of the plates to which yon re¬ 

ferred in your testimony above given when you 
said that.you, as president of National Phonograph 
Company, conveyed the instructions of counsel to 
the proper employees of Edison Phonograph Works 
in regard to the plates to he affixed to phonographs 
manufactured by the works, is it not? 

A. No. I think that the instructions would he 
conveyed ns general manager of the Edison Plum 
ogrnph Works. 

1302 Q-130. This is one of the plates that you had in 
mind, is it not? 

A. Oh, it is one of the lot. Wo liny them by the 
dozen, T don’t know—it is one of them, yes. sir. 

Q-140. You were also asked to produce at. the 
last session such other plates ns have heretofore 
boon used by National Phonograph Company on 
Phonographs sold by it. TTnyo you been able to 
produce any such other plates? 

A. T was unable to find any. 
0411. This, then, so far as yon know, is the onlv 

nlnto that has been used on phonographs sold hv 
National Phonograph Company? 

agreement with ttie National Phonograph Com- 

A. Yes, r believe they have. 
Q-ll-l. They have in their store to-day, at. 39 

Union Square, and have had for some time past, 
have (hey not, numerous phonographs purchased 
from the National Phonograph Works, hearing this 
plate which you have just produced and state is 
identical with Complainant’s Exhibit Si>, have they 
not? 

A. I haven’t the least idea; never was in their 
store in my life. 

QM5. The National Phonograph Company have 
. sold them numerous phonographs hearing said 
r plates, have they not? 

A. I presume so, yes, sir. 
QI40. And have sold them also Edison blanks 

i and Edison records? 
A. I don’t know whether they have or not. 
Q t-17. Did you find, or have you produced, any 

other plates heretofore used upon ' phonographs 
manufactured by the Edison- Phonograph Works? 

A. T did not find any, no, sir. 
QMS. This plate which you have just produced 

and Complainant’s Exhibit Si), enumerate only 
patents of Thomas A. Edison. Now, I ask you 

' how it is that if Edison phonographs are made 
under the patents of others ns well ns under the 
patents of Edison, you have not produced a plate 
setting forth those patents of others than Edison? 

Mr. Griggs: The question is objected to 
ns stating a fact which does not appear upon 



an inspection of I lie plait- and lias not. In 
otherwise proven, namely, that llie jinte 
mentioned on this plate are Edison patei 

Jlr. 11 ivies j Complainant's counsel sla 
in reply Unit it is distinctly slated upon I 
plate produced by the witness to-day, ide 
ical with Complainant’s Exhibit SIS, II 
the patents eniiinurated are Edison pnlen 

My answer is that this is more or n leg 
on than commercial, I am not fnmilinr \vi 
[inirements of patent laws in this or in in 
country, mid ir counsel inis not given i 

■ advice ns to what patents should and slion 
included, it is u <|iic.stion timt counsel ei 

i' much better than I enn. 
5. heferring to the dates enumerated i 
aimmt’s Exhibit So, do you know -mv on,., 

• JJo yon know or any advertisement, ei 
etler or other statement made to the trail 
Wie United Stales by the National i'hom 

Company, referring to a phonograph o 

nlV" " Pi.ograpli supply „ 
’ "°1'1 01 r'»' Mli by the NnI ion,■, 

" Ph Company ns being made under II, 

' than Thomas A. Edi 

vtl! |L 10 ,1HH,,W| ,1"*1 «" '<> whether then 
" ” 11 'I " s purl ical i ]JU, 

°'s,? 1 Mftrtlde to say. 

"r1" 

i-Ioi. The National Phonograph Company lias 
led numerous booklets and circulars in regard 
phonographs and appliances and supplies sold 
it in the United States, has it not? 
V. Yes, sir. 
J.-I82, (Handing witness booklet,) T show you 
moklet and ask if it is not one issued by the 
Mount Phonograph Company, and in effect Feb- 
iry 1, 1.002? 
C Yes, sir. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant offers the book¬ 
let just referred to in evidence. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit SS, ol 
May ISth, 1003, J. A. S-, Ex’r.” 

l-tr>3 Upon the automatic speaker or rcproducei 
erred to in your testimony heretofore, used 117101 
allographs sold by National Phonograph Com 
Ity, don’t these words appear, “Licensed for us< 
ly on phonographs sold by National Phono 
lph Co.”? 

CJ45-U And don’t these'words. also appear— 
a tent npplied for?” 
A. That- T don’t remember. 
[)-tr>5. Now, referring to page 25, of Complain 
t’s Exhibit, SS, is not a drawing of the reproduce: 
d of I he recorder used on phonographs sold b 
it,total 1 Phonograph Company, set forth? 
A. T only see n reprodneer on this page, mid i 
the latest type, model C, reproducer, ns pat nut 
Q-bl(i. mint reproducer is made by the Edisoi 
ionogrn.pl) Works, is it not? 
A. Yos, sir. 
Q-l-17. And it is sold by the National Phonogrnpl 



312 Company under tin* dfsc-riplion of (he New ] 
Keprodtreer, is it not? 

A. By tho National PlionogPupli (.Joiiijiiin 

A. Abroad,—(lie National Phonograph Coni] 
do not altogether ship abroad. 

Ql lt). Within (lie United Stales (lie new Ed 
reproducer is sold only by the National Phonogi 
Company, is it not? 

A. The United States and Canada, yes, sir, 
elsewhere. 

QliiO. T ask yon witli reference to the Un 
3 States only,—wlieltier the new Edison reprodi 

is not sold in the United Stales only by the Nat 
al Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Qlol. Why is it that the National Phonogr; 

Company coniines its sales to the United Sts 
and Canada? 

A. It does not do any such thin" 
Ql.r>2. The Edison Phonograph Works sells 

the National Phonograph Company phonogrni 
and phonograph parts for use and sale only wit 
the United Slates and Canada, does it not? 

A. No, sir. 

t Q-*")!!. To whom beside the National Phonogrr 
Company within the United States lias the Edit 
Phonograph Works sold phonographs and pho 
graph parts for use or sale within the IJni 
States? 

A. T understand originally to the North Anierir 
Phonograph Company and then to John T{. Hard 
receiver of North . American Phonograph Co 
puny. 

Qlol. And then to the National Phonogrn 
Company? 

A. And then to tin1 National Plinnnin..,,.i. n... 

w-too. IS that What; you meant when you said “n< 
in answer to the previous question? 

A. No, sii, I mean that the National Phonograp 
Company are selling all over the world. 

Q loti. I ask you with reference to Edison Plum 
"graph Works? 

A. Von will have to repeat the question. 
QIo". Why does not (lie Edison Phonograp! 

Morks sell in the National Phonograph Company 
phonographs and phonograph parts for export? 

.■ A. They do. 

Q-loS. What, does the. National Phonograph 
Company do with the phonographs and phonograph 
parts sold to it by the Edison Phonograph Works 
for export? 

A. National Phonograph Company sells them. 
Qlot). To whom? 
A. Jobbers and dealers all over the world. 
QltiO. Does (lie National 'Phonograph Company 

sell for export to any jobber within the United 
Stales other than the Edison United Phonograph 
Company, and the Edison Bell Consolidated Phon¬ 
ograph Coin puny, Limited, phonographs or phono¬ 
graph parts manufactured by the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works? 

A. Yes, s’ir. 
QKil. To whom? 
A. Everybody we trade with. They can ship them 

wherever they want to,—no restriction whatso- 

Q lfi2. Does the National Phonograph Company 
itself export phonographs or phonograph parts 
manufactured by tho Edison Phonograph Works? 

A. Yes, sir. 
01(13. flTanding witness booklet). T show you an¬ 

other booklet, and ask if it lias been issued by. the 
National Phonograph Company in the fall of TOOT? 
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Now York, Juno Kith, 11)014, 11 A. M. 1333 

Mol. pursuant to adjournment. 

Present,—Mr. Louis I liens mid Mr. EiiisiiA 1C, 
Oaaii>, for comiiluimint; Mi'. IIowaied \V. Hayhs, 
for defendant. 

THOMAS II. LOMl’.Aim, calk'd; ns n witness on 
I'olmlf of complainant, being duly sworn, testified 

Direct-ox,■iminnfion by Mr. Hicks: 

(v>l. "'ill you please slate .vour name, age, rosi- ■ 
deuce and occupation? 

A. Thomas li. Lombard, 55 years of age, resi- 1334 
deuce, Coronado, California; my occupation is min- 

Q2. You have been suhpirnned to testify on be¬ 
half of the complainant in this suit, have you not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q3, Kindly state what connection, if any, you 

had with the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany? 

A. I was ils first vice-president and was con- 
necled with it in that capacity, and suhsei|iiently as 
general malinger from its organization up until 
sometime in 189-1, I think; 1 think that is about it. 

Q4. Were you one of the incorporators of the jyyr, 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes. 
Q5. And wore you at any lime president of the 

North American Phonograph Company? 
A. I was its first, vice-president, for a short, space 

or time. 
Q(i. Were you, prior to Hie organization of the 

North American Phonograph Company, acquainted 
and associated with Jesse IT. Lippincott? 

A. Yes, I had known Mr. Lippincott for several 
years, 11ml we hail various bus w 1 „ t it 11s 
together. 





Qli). Did you, as president of the North Amen¬ 
ta Phonograph Company, act for the company in 
te iumfciug of that contract? 
A. Yes. 
Q-’O. Have you here a copy of that contract? 
A. According lo my recollection, that is a copy 
ndicnting paper). 
(J-l- Do you know what has become of the origi- 
il? 

Q22. Would you know when; to look for it? 
A. No, sir. 

Mr. Hicks. Complainant offers in evi¬ 
dence the copy of the contract between Up- 
pincott and North American Phonograph 
Company referred to by the witness. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to, on the ground 
that there has been no sufficient proof of the 
loss or destruction of any original contract, 
and that the book or paper produced by 
counsel for the complainant is not suf¬ 
ficiently identified by the witness as a copy 
of any original contract. 

The paper referred to was marked “Com¬ 
plainant’s Exhibit: 102, of June 10th, 1003, 
J. A. S., Exr.” 

Q23. As president of the company did yon nego- 
ate with Mr. Uppincolt in regard to Corn- 
ainant’s Exhibit 102, being contract of July 17th, 
SSS? 
A. T was in the chair at the meeting at; which 
at contract was presented and accepted and acted 

i the presiding officer. 
>)21. Was (he contract signed by Mr. Uppincolt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q25. Was it by him delivered to the North 
merienu Phonograph Company when signed? 



Ainoricnn rnono^pjiph Compnuy? A. Yes, sir. 
Q2S. For wlmt was Mint nmount of stock issue 

to Jtr. Lippincott? 

A. For liis turning over to (lie North America 
Phonograph Company nil liis righls, ns pet forth i: 
that contract. 

Q20. After the making of this contract of Jul 
ITtli, 1888, being Complainant’s Exhibit 102, dii 
(lie North American Phonograph Company prom* 
to exercise the rights set forth in the contract? 

Jfr. TTi'ycw: Objected to as leading and nt 
entirely too indefinite. 

Q30. After the execution of the contract pleas 

pany aw?* U'° X,”'lh A",0,,iwl" ^"“‘Wnph Com 

A. About its first act was to elect Mr. Lippincot 
as ts president, and I look the vice.,,residency of it 
and then according to „.y recollection, first wen 

c ;' ;: f ,tmctsl Mr. Thomas A. Edison 

"m 
nnd Mien they commenced to notify the'cli(TerenI 

thet the Znan °m ,nqn,rio" lm(1 received. 

Thomas It, Lombard. 451 

By -Mr. Hicks: 

Q31. 1 show you Complainant’s Exhibit 40, of 
.March ISth, 1002, being the hill of complaint and 
plea in the suit of American Graphophoue Com¬ 
pany against Edison Phonograph Works, and ask 
you whether the contracts which you have just 
stated were entered into by the North American 
Phonograph Company with Mr. Edison, were the 
contracts set forth in said pica and dated August 
1, 1SSS, between Thomas A. Edison, the North 
American Phonograph Company and Jesse H. Lip- 
pincott, and between (lie North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, Jesse 11. Lippincott; and the Edi- 

,son Phonograph Works? 
A. Yes, sir. 

■Q32. Do you recollect the making of those two 
contracts dated August 1st, 1SS8? 

A. I recollect having read over the contracts be¬ 
fore signing and seeing them after signing and 
having had given to me a printed copy like those 
there, for my guidance thereafter as manager of 
the company. 

Q33. The printed copies of the contracts which I 
have just shown to you, set forth in said plea, are 
printed copies which you have had in your posses¬ 
sion for several years, are they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

JIr. Hayes: Objected to as being leading, 
and I ask to have the answer of the witness 
stricken out. 

air. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel con¬ 
sents that the question nnd answer be 
stricken out. 

Q34. State what you know in regard to the 
printed copies of the two contracts dated August 
1st, 1888, to which you have just referred in your 

testimony? 



•1G, the particular prialiil paper which I have ex 
hihited to .you, wlmt do you know of the history ol 
that paper selling forth the two contracts dated 
August. 1st, JSSS? 

A. Of this whole bools? 
Q30. Yes. 

A. Why, this was given to me by one of the 
lawyers, I don’t remember which one, hut after 
my testimony in that action T was furnished with 
this copy, and I afterwards loaned it to Mr. Andem, 
and he has never returned it. Tt really belongs to 

Q3i. So that in recognizing the copy of the con¬ 
tract of July ITth, 1 f?SS. between .Tessa TT. I.ippin- 
cott and the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, and the contract of August 1st, 1SRS, be¬ 
tween Thomas A. Edison, the North American 
Phonograph Company and .Tessa IT. Lippincott, 
and the contract of August 1st, 1888, between the 
North American Phonograph Company. .Tesso IT. 
Tuppiueott; and the Edison Phonograph Works, 
you find those three contracts set forth in a printed 
hook with which yon have been familiar for sev¬ 
eral years, do you not,? 

Mr rrnyes: Objected to as lending and in- 
dieating the entire answer of the witness and 
assuming facts not proven. Tt. must be re- 
memhered that this is the complainant’s 

Thulium It. Lombard. 

witness and Lliat he is not under cross-i 

have had for several years and am familiar with 

Q3S. In order to obviate any misunderstanding, 
and to meet the objection of .Mr. Hayes, will yoa 
please state all you know in regard to that book? 

A. All that 1 know in regard to the book is that 
I received a copy of it, as 1 have before stated, 
from one of the lawyers in the old ease, and I had it 
with me for a long time—I do not know how long— 
and read it over very carefully, and finally when 
several years ago Mr. Andem came to me asking for 
information regarding the old business of the com¬ 
pany, and saying that lie was going to try and pro¬ 
tect himself in Ohio under his rights as an officer 
of tiic Ohio Phonograph Company, I voluntarily 
gave him that book, saying that that contained 
valuable information for him, and lie was at liberty 
to use it, although I wanted him to return it to 
me after lie got through with it. 

Q3!). Do you remember which side the lawyer 

who gave it to you represented? 
A. I think it was Mr. Dyer, it was either Mr. 

Dyer or Mr. Seely. 
Q40. Mr. Dyer at that time was acting as coun- 

scl for whom? . ,_r 
A. I don’t remember; I think it was for ±ir. 

“q«. So that this book which you have testified 
about came into your possession through one o< 

the counsel for Mr. Edison? 



Q12. Do you remember how tin* mini 
North American Phonograph Company , 
lie adopted as (lie name of the eorporatio 

A. Yes. It was first contemplated calif 
American Phonograph Company, and 

Mr. Hayes: One minute. 1 just 
warn the witness that it. is not p 
state conversations with other par 
in tlie presence of the defendant. 

Hp. Hicks: Counsel for com; 
states that the witness’ testimony is 
*y proper, since lie is merely stall 
tlie name of the North American 
graph Company came to he adopted 

The Witness: Mr. Lippincotl asked me 
thought of calling if the North American 
graph Company, and I remember perfectly 
jacting to having so long title as I did 

"h“v« t0 '"‘te it 0,,t; 1 thought the shoe, 
the better, but I l.ave forgotten now what 
sons were that were given, but I think 
cm.se we controlled both the United Sin, 
Canada, and Canada was not exactly Ante 

attar-... 
“'"l1” "'il“ iii'TO w'reiwra'lo" 

tl,L atee«* of Ibe defendant. 

Q13. Do you know whether Jlr. Edison was cor 
suited im regard to the change of name from tli 
American Phonograph Company to the . Nortl 
American Phonograph Company? ' 

A. Only so far as Jlr. Lippincott told me. 
Qti• Ho you know what has become of the twi 

original contracts dated August 1st, 1SSS, to whicl 
you bnye just referred in- your testimony? 

Q15. When did you last see them and where? 
A. I have no recollection of erer haying seei 

them after they were first executed. The rule ol 
the olTice was that all original contracts sliouli 
lie. in the care of Mr. J. Adriance Bush, and wi 
were just furnished with the printed copies, as i 
have already told you. 

Qlti. Were yon familiar with the signature ol 
Thomas A. Edison in August, 1SSS and prior tc 
that month? 

A. I think not. I want to say I was not 
familiar With his signature previous to'the nego¬ 
tiations and organization' of the company, when¬ 
ever the date that was, then I became familiar 
with it; that was the first time I ever saw it to 
my knowledge. 

QI7. Referring to Complainant’s Exhibit 36, 
for the purpose of refreshing your recollection, 
can you (lx more accurately the time when 
you became familiar with Mr. Edison’s signature? 
(Handing witness paper.) 

A. The first time my memory serves me ns hav¬ 
ing seen Mr. Edison’s signature was in the oihco 
of Jlr. fljlliland, which was in the early spring 
of 1SS8, and what impresses me with the fact is 
that T remember we were commenting on his 
beautiful writing—I merely mention it—and he 
stated at the time that Mr. Edison had the peculiar 
ability of taking a sentence and starting in writ- 



300 ing it ini Almost a perfect circle ami niAkit 
sentence meet Almost round, mid tliut \vn 
time that I first saw any of his handwriting 
signature. 

Q1S. Were the two contracts of August 
1SSS, on pages 1(1 and IS of Complainant’i 
hibit *10, to which you have referred in- you 

07 A. .Mr. Lippincotfs. 

Q50 And what relation, if any, did Mr. Lip 
lincoll (lien hold In (he North ... i'liono 
graph Company? 

A. President. 

051. Were the contracts signed hr the North 
American Phonograph Company? ‘ 

A. les, and JIr. Lippinrott. 

%• Hicks. Complainant oilers in ovi 

Sr10 referred to hy the 
iilainn1(i 1111(1 IS of Cone 
pm "mill's Exhibit dO. 

B tha(Il|lm,,,,'T’ OI’'’OCtl''(1 1,1 0,1 lllu ground 
that the evidence of destruelion of the „,l" 

. L( wllielenily shown (hat tiiese aro 
-Pies of any original eontracta 

1 lie contracts referred to were „„„.|.,„i 

ef thu’North AmerS!’1"!’"110" "ml i^ntion 
•Tidy, 1SSS, and after II. / "’.T"'1,1,11 CoinP»uiy, in 
July 17th, 1SSS, between VV,kl."K of tlle ‘•■on tract of 

America,, Conipa, . • 'if"®041 i,ml «'«* ^orth 
• ’ ‘"K tompInlnant’H Exhibit 

102, and after the milking of the two contracts of 1300 
August 1, 1888, between Edison, North American 
Phonograph Company and Lippincolt, being Com¬ 
plainant's Exhibit Kill, and between the 
North American Phonograph Company, 
Lippincolt and t lie Edison Phonograph 
Works, being Coinplniimnt's Exhibit. 101, 
what did tlie North American Phonograph 
Company do with reference to the business of sell¬ 
ing, leasing or oilier business relating to phono¬ 
graphs and plioiiogriipli-grnphopliones, if any? 

A. it coniinunicnted with parties with wliom it 
was in correspondence on territory. The company 
subdivided the territory of (lie United States into 1370 
thirty odd territorial divisions and pat a price 
upon if and marked it to sell the rights for the two 
iiiacliines in Hint territory, and did sell the rights 
to various—which were known 11s local compa¬ 
nies. Do you want me In go on and say lmw it was? 
The companies were required to follow certain 
rules in regard to their letter heads and every¬ 
thing of Unit kind—rules (lint had been already 
laid down in the contract, and they were furnished 
with machines. They were required to exhibit the 
much i lies impartially to I he public, letting the pub 
lie take its choice. They were furnished machines 
to he routed upon a renlal basis of a lixeil sum an- 
liimlly, mid they were furnished with supplies 
which they were authorized to sell, and in every 
way in oiir power we put (hem in the possession 
of the field for the purpose of exploiting both ma¬ 
chines ns well ns they could. 

QJ53. "Was there any stale nr territory within 
the United Stales wherein 1 lit; North American 
Phonograph Company did not dispose of the terri¬ 

torial right? 
A. Yes, they never sold Indiana. 
Q5.|. fs there any other state or territory with¬ 

in the United Slates which they did not sell? 



Thomas ft. Lombard. •L'S Thomas I(. Lombard. 

A, 1 have no recollection of miy other. 
(Joo. Wlmt is .your best rccullecliun? 
A. My host recollection is ||m| tlmi is the only 

stall; (lint was not ilisjiosed of. 
(Jolj. Wrie negotiations lout between I ho Xorih 

Amoricmi I’liomigriipli (.’ompnii.v mid olliors with 
reference to Iho grunting h.v (Ik; North Amorioun 
I hoimgruph Company of territorial rights for ||,u 
slnlos ofXow England noil lho City nnil County 
" *v‘"' i <«* nod adjacent comities? 

A. Vos. 

Qoi. (1 l:ni(Iin<>' witness paper.) I show you 
^omplnin,infs Exhibit 7, being „ eo„|,,,et iln'teil 
><•(<»hc*r 1211,, 1.9SS, mill ask you |„ refresh your 

x ib, ,^,,1,l>on|,!,yere;,,iro,,,ph,in..ut-H 
’• I -lot i. I ask y,„, when,,.,- Complain:,,,fs Ex- 

" I was exeeuleil hy Ihe Xorlh Ameriean IM.on- 
r' npli ( oinpiinv? 
A. Yes, sir. 

~ **fS«>.re of ' ‘Mj-o ll. 11zwilson? 

Qr.n, Was he secretary of the Xortl, \,„eriea„ 

a""v('s 'l’1' ‘ 011 October I2lh, I8S.S? 

QfiO. Is Mr. Eilzwiison now livimr’' 
A. Xo, sir. 

hit 7’/S ,lml UU SiS"l""l'L‘ "" ^’"Plninaut's Ex- 
A. Yes, sir. 
Qfi2. AY as fin* ronii'ici 

.. Ex',li,lit 7“Z*V'nh ■ 

M 

<> 

A. To tlio best of my rooolleetiou it was. 
Qtitt. Did you (like any part in tlie formation of 

tin; eontraet set fortl, in Complinim 111 k Exhibit 7? 
A. Only so far as fining oyer the preliminary draft 

of the eontraet with Mr. l.ippincott; lie usually 
sulimitteil them all to me before execution to see if 
I bail any suggestions to oiler. With that excep¬ 
tion, i hail no other part in it. 

fjUL Did you see the executed contract, in the 
possession of tin* Xorlh American Phonograph 
Company? 

A. That is my memory. 
Qtiii. What, if anything, did the Xorlh Ameriean 

Phonograph Company do upon tin; execution of 
Compluimiiit’s Exhibit 7, being the eontraet (luted 

October 12th. JSSS? 
A. They issued a eontraet to those companies, 

giving them a license (o operate in that territory, 
traiisferrim; In them the rights under the patents 
for exploiting the phonograph and graphnphone, 
the companies that the North American Company 
Imd for tlint' territory. 

Qtiti. (Handing witness paper.) T show you 
Compininntit’s Exhildt 50, mid ask you whether it 
is Hie eontraet made by the Xorth American Phon- 
o-rnpli Company with the Metropolitan Phono¬ 
graph Company In which you have referred in your 

Inst answer? 
A. Yes. 
Q07. (fTa tiding witness, paper.) I show you 

Complainant’s Exhibit i~. and nsk you wliotlier the 
Xorth Ameriemi Phonogrnnh Company inserted 
n„ch advertisements generally in the newspapers? 

ntlS. At what period of time, if yon recollect? 
A. T think it wns the winter of 1889 nnd 1890, 

but T won’t lie positive nbont Hint. 
QfiO. (Handing witness paper.) I "how you n 
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1878 lOiilc, being Complainant's Exhibit: 81, uml ask 
you to stale what, if anything^ you know in regard 
to it? 

A. It is the plate Unit was jmt on nil tlio phono¬ 
graphs hefora they loft the factory, giving tho dales 
of tlie pa I on Is ami so forth, and was tho pinto do- 
oidod upon hy ooansol. Now, 1 won't lie positivo as 
rogai'ds to .Mo. Hash Inning anything to do with it, 
hat i know that it was tho patent attorneys or the 
Kdison Phonograph Works, anil who were notin'' 
for ourselves at the same time, win. derided that 
Unit, was the thing which should he done legally 
to protect the patents. 

1370 Q70. Wind factory did yon refer to in vonr an- 

A. The Edison Phonograph Works. 
Qil. Mas this plate put upon phonographs bv 

the Edison Phonograph Works1' 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q72. State as hrielly as yon can wind Irausar- 
Uons were had between the North American Phon- 
egraid, Company and the Edison Phonograph 
Works? 1 

A. Tlie North American Company ordered all of 
■ s machines and supplies from them and instructed 

11111 U> fiem to the various snh-com- 
1380 pnmes, iiul tin i were really ds mannfaeturing 

ng( ids, the Edison Piionograi.l, Works wore thu 
oamifacluring agents of the North American 

1 honograph Compnny. 

Q73. Did (he Edison Phonograph Works maiiu- 
facture phonographs or supplies for anv person 
other than the North American Phonograph Con" 
pnn.v, to your knowledge, daring the time hat yon 

5K5ST. 
A. Not for use in the 

Uicy manufacliircd sonn 
7'ailed States. T helieve 

1 for Europe. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant.offers the plate 
in evidence. 

Plate marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 
1 nr), of June 10, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The following is a copy of the above ex¬ 
hibit: 

“Tills machine, constructed under U. S. 
Letters Patent ns specified thereon has been 
sold with the restriction that it is not to be 
used or exhibited in connection with any 
coin slot machine; tho right to such use is 
expressly reserved to the North American 
Phonograph Company, and its assigns; and 
also with the farther restriction that said 
machine shall be used only within the State 
of Indiana.” 

r luncheon until 1:15 p. Jf. 



Yes. This is n plate Unit was caused to be 
m all phonographs that were sold by any other 
limy than the New Jersey Phonograph Com- 
, because of litigation that was started to pro- 
the intrusion of machines into that territory. 
7. JS.v whom was the plate allixed to phono- 

>r phonographs with this pin 
■red to whom? 
ic various phonograph compai 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant otters the pinto 
in evidence. 

Marked “thmijiliiimint’s Exhibit 10(1, June 
10th, 1803, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

The I'ollowing is a copy or the above ex¬ 
hibit: 

“This nuiehine is sold by the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company under the re¬ 
striction that it shall not be used within the 
State of New Jersey.” 

QSO. (Handing witness paper.) I show you a 

_ 



sold by tin- North American l’liouogrnph Company 
to one local phonograph company, permitted to Ik; 
used or sold in the territory of another local 
phonograph conipan.y? 

A. No, not without, the consent of that conipan.y. 
QS8. Clift .von state what was the position of 

Thomas A. Edison with reference to tin; right to 
sell or give a machine or phonograph to a per¬ 
son residing in (lie territory of one of the local 
phonograph companies to which the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Company had sold territorial 
rights? 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to as incompetent, 
the claims of Mr. Edison with regal'd to 
rights having nothing to do with the present 
case. The witness is also reminded that, it • 
is not. proper for him to make any state- 
montin regard to Mr. Edison’s claims pnless 
he has personal knowledge of them through 
conversation with Mr. Edison. 

algo; one as regards the phonograph and another 
is regards the graphophone. The graphophone 
'onipany applied to us and received permission 
vitli the consent of the Columbia Phonograph 
Jompany to use graphophones in its own ollices in 
dnslnngton, was one instance; and another—there 
i\as a scientific man—I don’t remember just where 
ie lived, but T think it was .some whore in \ow 
!'!" gin ml to whom Mr. Edison had promised* the 
mvn or a machine, and we applied for Mr. E.li- 
<011 to Mu. local com mill V . 

,7 

send this machine to this parly. Those two specia 
instances I rememher, and I think there wen 
others, Imt I don't, rememher specifically. 

QS-f. Did Thomas A. Edison request the NortI 2 inciiciiii IMiono^raph Company to obtain sucli 
permission from the New England Phonograph 
Company? 

A. Mr. Uppinrolt fold me Unit Mr. Edison hud 
asked him to obtain the permission, nnd I sent 
out. tile rcipiest. accordingly. 

QSo. Do you know where tlic iiiacliine was sub¬ 
sequently sent? 

A. That, I don’t know positively. 
Q.S«. (Handing witness paper.) I show you a 

circular letter, No. -ID, dated December -t, JSOO, 
also a circular letter No. 51, dated December lGtli, 
1S90, and ask you to state what they are, if yon 

A. The first letter, cireulnr letter, No. 49, was 
one sent out, by the North American Phonograph 
Company, under the authority of the executive 
... of Hint, company, notifying the local 
' amponies that file North American would re¬ 
quire them to give the public the option of either 
Jcnsiiig or purchasing phonographs and pliono- 
grnph-grnphophonos on nnd after December 15th. 
.1890,' quoting prices on the machines, different 
types of machines, and signed b.v me as vice-pres¬ 
ident. The No. 51 is a circular letter also signed 
by me, confirming a telegram sent to the various 
companies informing them that an injunction had 
been served upon us by the Automatic Phono- 
graph Company and requesting them to refrain 
from any action—cireulnr letter No. 49 relating 
lo the sale of machines—until further ndvised. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant offers tile let- 
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Marked ‘‘Complainant's ■ Exhibit Nos 
IDS ami 10!), respectively, of dune 101 h. 

hin}; of that kind. I inok froi|iioiii trips li 

1 Ike ypcnl machine, we had several ronlercners 
vith Mr. Edison, and he finally agreed to improve 
t, which lie did,—brought out n new type, doing 
way with the old original, what we called double 
porlncle machine and single diaphragm for both 
ornrding anil reiirodneing. and then later, after 
dr. l-'lipi nei.l I's sickness. I was,,. 

with bin, m, everything, on matters that there- 

non w- ,""1 "<"if<'i'.'.'d wit.at 
1 . email,\, when ho becanie president of the 
"■W.oOh. Xorth.Am*., pL«L,” 

IIP would fmnipnilt’ r-.. 

' JUKI ior UK! purpoKo or (loefclinjjr wliat was 
best In be done, and finally I think we were, the 
two together—that committee—going over the 
things pro nnd con day and night;, with the result 
that an arrangement was arrived at that the com¬ 
mittees agreed to recommend to the local compan¬ 
ies for their acceptance. They had no power to bind 
them, but it was merely a recommendation; and 
Hr. Tate and myself—and I think Mr. Bntlcr was 
a member of that committee—adjourned to New 
York nnd presented the drnft of the plan to the 
North American Phonograph Company and to Mr. 
Edison and discussed the thing with them, and then 



Do you know tliat it is there? 
A. Well, r—my recollection is that when I \\ 

destroying the papers I kept that, regarding t 

stance of that part of the letter which is lost? 

Jlr. Hayes: Same objection. 

A. Why, it was a letter addressed to the local 
companies, stating that the plan proposed hy the 
... had his approval, and he believed it 
would result in good for the general phonograph 
business, and assuring them that he would do all 
in his power to make the business a success, and 
hoping that they would come into the arrange¬ 
ment. 

QOS. Wlmt is stated in the part which yon still 

Jlr. Hayes: Same objection. 





J414 kind of agreement made by the North America] 
•Phonograph Company whereby the North Amur 
iuiin Phonograph Company, as you have said, ua 
iltftooli to carry ua the btismuss and pay tliu iocn 
<Mmpani.cs luu pur cum. of the business done? 

A. Ves, sir; that is it. 
(JUKI. I call your attention to the lifth pnrugrnpl 

of Complainant's Exhibit 22, wherein it is stated 
“The stuck of supplies ami appliances appertain 
ing to the phonograph ami now on hand in tin 
possession of ami belonging to the parly of tin 
second part shall be taken ami purchased by the 
I'art.v of the first part at prices and upon terms 

1410 to be mutually agreed up." ami I ask yon to stale 
generally whether after the making of these con¬ 
tracts by the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany with the local companies, the North Amer¬ 
ican Phonograph Company did generally purchase 
(lie stock of supplies and appliances appertain¬ 
ing to the phonograph and on hand in the posses¬ 
sion of the local phonograph companies? 

A. They did. 

(J10I. Do you know how much (hat cost the 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A. No, a good many thousand dollars, but 1 
could not say how much. 

1416 Q102. Was there anything left in the treasury of 
the North American Phonograph Company after 
that purchase had been accomplished1? 

A. I could not say, at the time when that was 
accomplished. 1 hml by that time gone to Citicago 
in charge of that branch and tin* details of the 
business here practically passed out of my hands. 1 
was only consulted on important matters', and came 
on perhaps once or twice—once a week or once in 
two weeks. T should say, oeeasionally, lmt T stayed 
there most of the time, so that T might have known 
nut. T lmvo no recollection. 

flmmas B. Lombard. 

. til03. JJo you know of any other large payment 
ol money made by the North American Phonograp 
Company after that company hud made tausu sut 
pension agreements, such as Complainant's Ej 
hibit 22, with the local phonograph companies? 

A. Well, it seemed to me we were all the tim 
making large payments, lmt 1 have no specific dnt 
to go by, 1 could not state any specific amount 

Q104. Were you connected with the North Arnei 
ican Phonograph Company at the time it went inti 
the hands of the receiver, John H. Hardin? 

Q105. How long before did 

A. I think two or three or four months. 
QlOti. What was the condition of the company 

financially when you ceased your connection witl 

A. They were doing u good business, a very good 
business. I know that the western office was send¬ 
ing them very considerable amounts. Our sales 
were quite large, both of machines and supplies, but 
I don’t know anything beyond that. The money 
came into the lmtuls of the treasurer here in New 
York. I sent it all ns fast as it was received. We 
just kept a .small amount there for current expen¬ 
ses, and I know T was very much surprised when I 
heard afterwards that the company was going into 
the hands of a receiver, because I thought it was 
well on tile way to good success—they find gotten 
over their greatest, difficulties. 

Q107. Do you know wlmt. interest, Samuel In¬ 
still represented in the company; I mean to say, 
tlio votes of wlint stoelc caused him to be elected 
president? 

A. Well, at the time tlmt Mr. Tnsull came into 



1420 the company, 1 think-—I don’t want to appear ns 
blowing my own horn, hut I think possibly it would 
he well to explain that after Mr. Lippincott's 
sickness the matter came into my hand—I was 
given tile power and most of the old directors re¬ 
signed and we had to put in men around the ofllcc, 
and so forth. We cut down expenses in every way 
we possibly could and started in on What I con¬ 
sidered was a more business like policy, and re¬ 
sulted in doing a very good business during that 
year, so much so that we were able to pay all of our 
expenses and to put quite a good sum to the sur¬ 
plus, and when the lime came for the annual elec- 

1421 tion Mr. llusli came to me—lie represented the 
lappincotl interest—and staled that lie had had 
a conference with Mr. Edison and Mr. Edison 
wanted to be represented in the board, and at. the 
meeting of the stockholders the election of a new 
board of directors was made, and Mr. Insull was 
elected, representing Mr. Edison’s interests, and 
•Mr. Tate and Mr.—I think Mr. lint lor— was also 
elected. Then it was that the change came, and 
the oilier was again moved over to New York, f had 
it over in Jersey City at, that time and the otllce 
was moved over to New York, in the Edison build¬ 
ing, and shortly after that, some few months after 

1422 Mr.Edison and Mr. Insull made some arrange¬ 
ment-1 never knew the rights of it, hut Mr. 
Insull resigned, 1 know, and Mr. Edison was 
elected president. 

'"'r"""'* rP0,n the l0<?nl phonograph 
Conmin PS !" fnlSpCnsion "STcenients, such as 
Complainant's Exhibit 22, was any inducement 

2 Hl° ^hi'ericnn Phono- 

rSST" "■ .. .. 
ii,™, 2!; Sit"i™1 « «»-m, 

n" Unit by doing the business in that way it 
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would result in cutting down general expenses, 
< oing away with the individual expenses of each 
local company, and selling the machines generally 
without having any of this vexatious question of 
intrusion of territory and so forth, and also that it 
Mould lead up to the improvements of the ma¬ 
chines and gain all the other improvements that 
'vent with them, mid I will state here that I was 
promised personally by Mr. Edison an improved 
machine that would cost less money. I fought for 
a long time for a machine to run by spring power 
and never had been able to get it considered, and 
at the time of the World’s Fair in, Chicago he 
came on there and we had a conference there, and , 
he promised me faithfully that f should have that 
machine in the fall, and that was really the cause 
of my resignation. I had not been able to carry 
out the promises that I had made, in a general 
way, because they were not kept up, and I was 
disgusted with the whole thing and resigned. 

Q109. (Did Mr. Edison furnish the improved 
machine? 

A- No, sjr; there was no improvements whatever 
made as long as I had anything to do with it 

QUO. Do you know whether the improved ma¬ 
chine referred to between you and Mr. Edison in 
those conversations was subsequently put out by , 
the National Phonograph Company? 1 

A. No, sir; I don’t know anything about the 
business; I have tried to forget it for the last ten 
years; I don’t know what they have got, I don’t 
recognise a phonograph. 

Qlll. What I meant to ask you in my previous 
question was, whether in the contracts with the 
New England, the Metropolitan and the New York 
Phonograph Companies, certain special privileges 
in -regard to manufacture had not been granted 
by tile North American Phonograph Company, as 
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set forth in .plainnnt's Exhibits li) amioil, and 
whether the Xortlt American I’honogrnph Com- 
panv did not ollor ns nn inducement to llie other 
.local phonograph companies to enter into the sus¬ 
pension ngreeinents, sncli ns Complainant's Ex¬ 
hibit till, similar ninuufneturing rights? 

.Mr. Iln.yes: Olijeeted to ns lending. 

A. I reniemher, yes. I had forgotten to slate 
that at llie conference of (lie committees Hint ijues- 
lion was discussed, ami there was a feeling on the 
part of smile of the local companies (lint they had 
not tlie same rights in regard to Hint manufactur¬ 
ing clause that had been given to the New York 
and tlie Xcw England, although I always con¬ 
tended that they had all the rights hy one of the 
clauses that was in all the contracts, and so we 
"bored to give tin in that agreement in tin; con¬ 
tract taking over llie territory, that they’ should 
have the same rights that any oilier company laid. 

QUi.’. deferring to paragraph third of August; 
1st, 1888, being t•oinplninnnt’s Exhibit, 1 (Kt, can 

marked “Phonograph T. A. Edison” was made and 
so marked, and if so, what was done with that ma¬ 
chine and what became of it, if you know? 

A. I remember that when the company was 
first started a machine—a phonograph—was made 
and marked “phonograph” and was sent over to 
Washington in (lie care of one of onr employees. 
I think Mr. Waleutt, I think he was our book¬ 
keeper, and shown to the Amerienn graplmphonn 
people, and they initialled it on wlmt wo call the 
Plating of the machine, on-wlmt do yon call that 
black stuff, T can’t think of it—the enamel, 
scratched tlie initials in the enamel, and that was 
made as the type of phonograph and was brought 
back and kept in our office. Mr. Lippineott had it 
in a box specially made and kept it under bis desk 

A. Xo, I don’t say that I could recollect all th 
parts of (he machine. T would recognize that nia 
cliiiie if I saw it, I think—at least that type o 
machine. 

(JUS. Could you give a general description o 
the machine? 

A. Yes, it was one of the first of what wo called 
the doable spectacle machines, which had both a 
diaphragm for recording and a diaphragm for re¬ 
producing that could be put into place by changing 
the position of the frame that contained the din” 
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My Mr. Cmiii>: 

"’l,ul is/onr best recollection i: .n'uuiiuct 
total amount paid by those local or sun 
mos for the torritorial Halils -ranted to 
hat is, paid to the North American I'hon 

Company? 

A. Well, it was several hundred thoasai 
,"'s> 1,1,1 1 wouldn’t want to say nnywhei 

this late date; I have forgott, 

M.v .Mr. Hides: 

QMhi. Cannot you refresh your recollect 
referring lo a paper before yon and hearin 
signature? 

(Witness examines paper.) 

A. This paragraph lo which you call my 
don Inis nothing to do with the amount tli 
local companies paid to the Xortli American 
ogritph Company, hut is the amount approx 
!y that we paid to Air. Edison, (iillilnml and 
for the rights. 

M.v Air. Camp: 

<i 1 -7. Mow much was that? 
A. About a million dollars. I would an 

just exactly how much now. 

M.v Air. Micks: 

Ijl-S. In cash? 
A. I think it was nil ensh, yes,' sir; that wt 

nil the rights. 

M.v Air. Camp: 

Q 1.20. Do you know, of your own knowlcdj 
the North American Phonograph Conipnn; 

* I Hired any patents relating to the phonogi 
and if so, through whom and what patents 
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graph (’oiiipsiny paid for all the rights a 

'J'"'1,'1 !t ,ml,,|l> Including the phonograp 
graphophone and other related rights? 

dollariPIM,,’Xh"!"t!','V l,mu,red 

. . V'f' I1,1!""1'"- "■'"H'ss •»»*!-) Will .yon kin, 
V 1 l0k at ,lll! ,'"l».v or your deposition in tile so 
or American (iraphophone against Edison Phon, 
ffi'apl, Works, as set forth in flie hook which yo 

‘ V. ■"*“ 1(1 «• M A,«!«,„, lo refresh you 
recollection; and after so doing will you state a 
accurately and concisely as you can what change 
in the recorder and reproducer of the phonograpi 
were made? 1 

(Witness examines hook.) 

A. Well, that testimony is correct. Do you wain 
me to read it? If that will he satisfactory, I ex¬ 
press myself there just as T would now. 

Ql.l-1. That is your present recollection, is it? 
A. Unit is my present recollection, yes, sir. 

Then, kindly read what you have there 
stated to he the changes made in the recorder and 
reproducer? 

(Witness reads from hook.) 

A. It was principally in the recorder and repro¬ 
ducer. Mr. Edison made a change in the cutting 
knife and the method of paring the cylinder. The 
knife that pared the cylinder wns put on a cross¬ 
liar and followed the recording stylus; in fact, if 
was entirely different in its shape from the present 
one in the reproducer. He substituted a small ball 
reproducing point in plnce of the sharp point that 
lie had used before, and I believe, although I.won’t 
bn positive, that the first machine lmd, or at least 
it was very shortly after the first one, that lie 
put. on the reproducing diaphragm a floating 
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l J'1St ,ts ,JU‘L'k lls 1 ulu gut from bore to the 
train when 1 am let loose. 

XQi45. You do uot expect to return to New York 
or vicinity before going to California'' 

A. No, sir. 

XQ14U. Well, you say that you will be from now 
until the first of July at Chicago'' 

A. 1 will not be at Chicago, but that would be 
practically my headquarters. 

XQl-fr. So tfmtyour cross-examination could be 
continued at Chicago with less inconvenience to 

- sabptuna that was served on ,^'g 

XQl.lt). Will yon please produce it? 
A. I have got a copy of it; I haven't got the sub- 

piena; I guess they only served me with it copy. 

(Witness produces suhpimm.) 

XQI50. Tills was served on you when? 
A. Yesterday afternoon. 
XQlol. Where did you first become acquainted 

with Mr. Lippincott? 
A. Where, did you say? 
XQ1152. Yes. 
A. Now York. 
XQ153. And about wh'enT! 
A. About 1883. 
XQ154. Did you have business interests to¬ 

gether? 

A. We were stockholders in the same companies, 
some of the same companies. 

XQlfifi. When did Mr. Lippincott first call your 
attention to the machine called the graphophbne? 

A. Ho did not call my attention; I called his 
attention to it. 
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XQ157. Whereabouts did you lirst see on 
these machines? 

A. In Washington. 
And wlion 

A. In the summer of 1.SS7, early summer. 
XQliiii. In whose custody was the machine? 
A. I think d. (). deplume was tlie gent leimfit 

XQItitl. Do you mneniher the general nppenrmici 
mil eharacier of Hi.acliine which .Mr. Olcplmiu 

XQ101. Mow nearly did that, resemble the graphic 
phone which was afterwards handled by the Amur 
ican Graphophone Company? 

A. Well, it resembled the first graphophones that 
were put out hv the American Graphophone Com¬ 
pany very closely. 

tuitions to secure an interest in the graphophone? 
A. With whom? With the Amcricnn Graplio- 

phone Company. 

XQMI3. What person representing the Amer- 
Graphophone Company? 

A. Well, there were three persons about, eounlly 
interested, Andrew Devine, .Tames 0. Clephnne anil 
.Tohn H, White were the. gentlemen who had, at 
that time, an agency contract from the, grapho¬ 
phone company, and they were, some of them, also 
mem hers of the hoard of the graphophone com¬ 
pany. 

. XQlfi'L nnvp -vn" ft "W of the agency contract? 

XQ1G5. |.)„(.s p npiiear in (h 
Exhibit -10? 

A. f don’t, remember whether 
XQItitl. Did you fuke over « 

sent them in placing the graphophone— r won 
« to represent the graphophoiie, |0 exploit it. 

XQItH. Well, Stale generally the course of f| 
negotiations hciween yimrself ami .Mr. Uppim-o, 
•iml the American (iraplmjilione Company an 
"'.T; .. ffentlemen whom yon I,aye spoken o 
winch even hinted in (lie acquirement by Mr Lit 

.vou, of certain right 
in tile jrrapliophone or the pa fonts covering tlia 
machine? 

A. Welt, Hu. negotiations with .Messrs. White 
p'epjmiie and Devine wore confined at the star 
-o their assisting me in attempting to get a eon 
met directly from the American Gnpdiophom 
.him puny to bring out the grnpliophoiie, they agree 
"g to surrender their contract with the com 
may when the other was given to me, and then 
cere some dillirulties pul in the way of doiim- that cere some dillieulties pul in the way of doing that, 
imiily, r brought the matter to the attention ol 

If- desse II. i.ippineott, und lie became very much 
itcrested with me in tin* matter, and it resulted 
i his going to Wnsliington with me and meeting 
iese gentlemen, and we finally arranged tlmt lie 
ns to take the initial steps and endeavor to make 
a arrangement with tiie American Graphophone 
ompaiiy to secure their rights under their patent 
if a marketable machine, and this he finally 
cured. While in; seldom, if ever went to Wasli- 
gton without me, yet there were reasons, per- 
nai reasons, why f did not attend in's meeting 
itii the American Graphophone Company, and he 
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I talks tn llii'in anil tin'll lie oifiuqs liar!; 
itcl mul we ilisj'iiss the mutter, mid dually 

iliould say it was in the fall of 1SS7 or the 
if ISS7. I do not know whether it was thu 
if 1SSS, early spring of 18SS. 
I. I Mil .von see this contrnet after it was 

XQ175. Could you state, in a g 
provisions? 

A. 1 would not want, to attempt 
out, refreshing my memory hy luol 
tract. 

XQ17(i. Are you more familiar 
tents of the other eontraels under \ 
American Phonograph Company w 
are with the contents of this eontri 

A. Yes, sir. 
Xtyi77. Mow does that, happen? 
A. Well, it happens that the I 

company very soon got into phon 
than gruphopliones, mid the result 
to keep up on these rather than 
the fact of the matter is, m, 
with contracts was to this 
familiarity with the contracts of 111 

ivns that X had 
anything else; 

familiarity 

the time of the operation of the liusincss 
North American Phonograph Company, it 
essnry for me to lie familiar with the de- 

Mr. Haves: Oh, yes. 

il. Would you recognize a copy of the cot 
you saw it? 
think 1 should, 

1 0(1111,1 '“i date, with reasoimhlo u< 
its provisions? 
I'm’t think I could 

Phone Factory at Bridgeport, I think it was; that 
is what l had more especially to look after. All 
the other preliminary contracts and—I should 
say not preliminary contracts, hut contracts trans¬ 
ferring rights and so forth—I was familiar with 
at the time, hut after they were made and the thing 
was closed and all, why X didn’t have to keep look¬ 
ing at them. 

XCI78. Have you, then, no greater familiarity 
with the contracts hy which the rights under the 
phonograph were acquired, if at all, by Mr. lap- 
piiieolt nr the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, than you are with the contents of the con¬ 
tracts hy which the rights of the graphophone were 
acquired, if at all, hy Mr. Xappincotl or the North 
American Phonograph Company? 
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Xu, sir; 1 mil nut positive ul'rtmt Hint, 
iliil). tYlfui iliil you Inst wo 1 lie first contract 
i\c sjinkcu nf, muik' beiwmt the Amoricnn 
lii-iphone t'uTHpniiy nml Mr. Lippincott ? 

JI HU. Ami wlicii did .vnn sec the original nf 
out met prmiding fur (hr mntiiifael lire uf 
ih|i1iiiiii'S fur Mr. I.i|tjiini'nl t nr llic Xnrlli 
■iriiii Plinmigraph (’ninpiiny? 
Sunn' timi* ..I I In—smni' lime. I think— 

They were in Mr. Lippiurolfs possession. 
Hill. Wlien iliil vim Inst see the printed 

Jlllll. Tn Hie snme gentleman Hint linrrnweil 
;ept tlie oilier? 
Xn, I think I liin.nwi Hull In .Mr. A. 0. Tnle; 
prellv sure I iliil now. 
JIIIT. Do you know whin amount of money, if 
Mr. I.ippinmll pniil lo the Amoricnn (irnph- 
ne Conipnny for wlmleviir rights lie nei|uired 
r eontrnels with them? 
My recollection is tlmt there wns nbout ?200,- 

mid to (hem. 
Jins. Did you assist in those pnyments? 
Did I wlmt? 
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XQ20I). Did you get the money hack? 1471 
A. Xo, sir. . • ,J- 
XIJ201. That *2110,000 paid l.y Mr* Lippincott 

is the *200,000 which you referred to us paid by 
the Xnrlli American Phonograph Conipnny for 
I be grapliopluiur rights, is it not? 

XIJ202. And it wns paid by Mr. Lippincott and 
not, by the Xnrlli American Phonograph Company? 

A. Well, it is practically the same thing. Wo 
all so recognized it. 

XIJ2I)::. That is on anonnl of Mr. Lippincott 
owning all the stock of the Xortli American Phono¬ 
graph Company you considered payments made by i^2 
him made by the company? 

A. Yes, sir; we issued him all the stock in con¬ 
sideration of the rights be got: for the paymenls. 

XIJ20I. T(ic Xnrlli American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany actually received no money for the stock it 
issued? 

A. Xol for llial pari of il. II should have re¬ 
ceived money for Die stock issued to its lirst incor- 

XQ20.-1. Do you know the amount of stock which 
wns actually issued lo the first incorporators?, 

A. T do not. 
XQ20II. Do you know whether they paid any 

money into the company? 1473 
A. Yes. 
XQ207. Do yon know how much? 
A. I don’t remember. 
XQ20S. Yon were one of them, wore you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
XQ209. Do you remember how much you pnid 

in? 
A. I do not; it, is several thousand dollars, I 

have forgotten how much; I wns paying money out 
everywhere around that. time. 
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I'. 0. !!uiItlmg, Philadelphia, Pa., 1477 
.1 lino 12,11)03, 12:00 M. 

Ptesont—.Mr. lltOKK. for complainant; Mr. 
Hayes. for defendant. 

THOMAS It. I.OMliAKIJ, resumed: 

Cross-examination continned liy Mr. Ilayes: 

XQ21I1. in your answer to 1213, you say that “to 
your knowledge" tlie Xorth American Phonograph 
Company acquired the entire capital stock of the 
Edison Phonograph Company. Wlnit wiis the 
source upon which you based this knowledge? 1478 

A. From having seen the stock of the Edison 
Phonograph Company in possession of the com¬ 
pany—that is to say, the stock that was turned 
over hy Mr. Edison—and also later having been 
assured hy Mr. I.ippincotl and Mr. Bush that the 
purchase from Mrs. Hemcnway had been com¬ 
pleted. That stock, however, I never saw—the 

XQ217. When did you see the stock which you 
say was turned over hy Mr. Edison to Mr. Lippin- 
cott? 

A. My recollection is that T saw it in 
the 'possession of Mr. Lippineott at. the 1479 
Hotel Dam, in New York, on—I think it is on 
Ifith street. We were there together. 

XQ21S. About when was this? 
A. It was some time in the late summer or early 

fall of 1SSS. 
XQ219. How many slinres of stock? 
A. That T don’t remember, sir. He showed mo 

the stock certificates, saying—just mentioned that 
L 11,nt was the Edison Phonograph Oompnny stock 

which carried the rights to the patents. 
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A. { think it was. 

X(J21U. Anil do you remember whether the strong 
box, or whatever else it was kept i„, was opened 
and tlie.y were shown to yon and put hack? 
"ouldn'l; that he nbmit what the transaction was? 

A. That would be probably the transaction. I 
know that I was taken there; at one time 1 went 
therewith .Mr. Lippineott and there was some trans¬ 
action got lift on, lint lie merely—J rrmrmher the lie- 
tion of his handing me this and saying, "That is 
the Edison Phonograph Company’s stock,” I think 

A. Possibly there was, I don’t know. 
XQ233. In your answer to Q39, you state 

the printed hook containing Exhibit -tti, was g 
to yon by either .Mr. Dyer or Mr. Seely, and in 
swer to QIO von say you think Hint Ml Dyer 

printed page 38 of 1 
were solicitors for 
graph Works? 

i the plea, forming part of 
•on if it does not appear on 
s book, that Dyer and Seely 
e defendant, Edison Phono- 

A. Yes, sir; it so appears. 
XQ23I. Was Mr. Edison a party to this suit in 

which this plea was filed to which I have called 
your attention? 

A. Well, it: don’t seem to be Mr. Edison. It ap¬ 
parently is the Edison Phonograph Works. 

X023.". So that in matters with which that book 
is connected, Mr. Dyer and Mr. Seely wore coun¬ 
sel for the Edison Phonograph Works and not for 
Mr. Edison. Is that right? 



was decided upon hv-cuniisel; that you would 
i' positive Hull il was .Mr. Hash lull you know 
s lliu | ml cut attorneys of I lie Kdismi Phono- 

A. I could nol sa.v laisitivid.v. My memory is 
Unit wIkmi wo first startod in llio liusinoss ipiestions 
regard i ti}i t lie pa ton I s wore rcfi'Wil to tlio gentlemen 
who had had elmrge of Mr. Edison's or tlio Phono- 
-rapli Works’ liusinoss. nnd flint it wns not until 
aftor wo I'oimnonood regularly putting out mn- 
I'ldnos tlint wo employ oil those other gentlemen flint 
1 speak of. 

XQ241. Mr. P. Wnyno Pnrkor. of Newark, wns 
omployoil ns oounsol also hy the North American 
Phonograph Company, wns ho not? 

pinciil t or Iiy t 
Company? 

A. t could nol 
had nothin;' win 

XQL’-in. Well, 
Unit advert iscim: 

A. Very little, sir. 
X<j2Hi. Wasn't that an attempt on Mr. Uppin- 

oott’s part to sell Ids stuck, nr n large part of his 
stock, in the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany to the public through Spencer Trask & Co.? 

A. All T know aliotit it: is that Spencer Trask & 
Co., and Mr. Tdppincntt had some negotiations 
together regarding the offering of stock of the 
North American Phonograph Company nnd that 
T saw these advertisements in some, of the papers, 
hat my liusinoss wns so entirely npnrt from that 
that, I had nothing to do with it. I wns in charge 
of the business of the local companies, attending 
to their wants for machines nnd supplies nnd su 
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forth, and I was left lo attoml to that without hi 
jag talk'd into this matter at all. 

XQ217. So far as you know who now livin’ 
would know about this transaction with Spelter 
Trask & Company and this advertisctncni'.' 

A. (tit, I should say Spencer Trask, if he is liv 
ing. I presume lie is. 

XtJL’ts Is there anybody who was formerly eon 
neeled with the Phonograph Company who width 
know about it, so far as you kuow? 

A. J cannot think, unless it might he .Mr. Hush. 
XQ2-1U. Was .Mr. Waleutt in the employ of tin 

Xorth American Phonograph Company at tha 
lime, namely, the spring or summer of lSUO? 

XQlint). In what capacity was he acting? 
A. Unokkeeper. 
XtjL’ol I lead bookkeeper'.' 
A. Yes, sir. 
XQl’.i?. From the contents of this advertisement 

it appears that the stock is to he offered for suit 
script inn from Wednesday. February nth, at: 10 A 
id., until Saturday, February Slh, at 12 o’clock 
noon, without staling the year, hut if further state* 
that the company had paid a dividend of 3 percent, 
semi-annually in August, last, and lmd put, nshb 
money to meet the August. 1R00, and February, 
ISiM. dividends. From the contents of this ndver 
tisemenl if appears, does it not, that this must 
have been published some time before February 5th, 
1800? 

fFTamling witness paper.) 
A. Yes. 

XQ253. T call vnur attention to the platr 
mailced Exhibit 1011, generally known ns the Xew 
. ersoj plate. Can you state, in a general way, 
nhnl the character of the litigation was flint re¬ 
nted in this plate being placed on all phono. 
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ic arrangement of 1S94? 

XQ2II7. Anil iiftor Unit, .you paid no nttonlioi 
i wlmt lircmnc of the nmehine, after the com 
illy once bought it? 
A. Excepting to put on the plates that we have 

ml I have iilentilieil here. 
X(J2(iS. That is these two plates, the Indium 
ate and the New derscv plate? 
A. Yes, sir. 

XQL’tifl. Yon speak of having had a pood mam 
inferences with .Mr. Edison in eonneetion with tin 
ortli American Phonograph Company matters, us 
■citilly in regard to the mu mifuct tiring of machine.- 
id so on. Xow, those eoiiferenees with him wort 

repnrd to the much hies and supplies and ree 
ds and so forth that the works were innkinp for 
e North American Phonograph Conipnny, were 
ey not ? 
A. Yes, sir. 

XQ-’Td. And he was artinp then on his interests 
illi (lie Edison Phonograph Works? 
A. I hetieve so, yes, sir. 

X0271. Tt was not an individual interest of his 
a >on were conferrinp with him nhont. hut his 

interest in the works, or Ins interest n 
of the works, rather? 

A. Well, J also conferred with him a 
of tlie North American Phonograph Ci 

XQ272. Yes, hut I mean before he hi 
•dent of the North American Phono” 
Puny? 

A. Oil, yes, sir. 
XQ27i!. These' various improvements o 

opraph, which you say .Mr. Edison ngrci 
were made by (lie Edison Phonograph 
the manufacture of its machines by 
American Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, sir. 
XQ274. Were nil the improvements 

wanted put on the machines, or only pm 
A. They are only part. 
XQ27i>. Why did you want these elm 

in (lie machine manufactured by the w 
A. In order to give us a machine tin 

placed in the hands of the public, that 
require an expert to run. 

XQ270. Well, was there any troubh 
original nmehine, ns first put out? 

A. A great deal of trouble, sir. 
XQ277. Well, was it a practical mm 

mercially? 
A. No, sir. 
XQ27S. And those improvements were 

practical commercially? 
A. A practical machine, yes, sir. 
XQ279. T judge from your teslimonj 

understand that, these improvements w 
put upon th* nmehine during the time yoi 
needed with the North American Pliouop 
pany, were inventions of Mr. Edison—or 
know whose inventions they were? 

A t lmve til wars recognised Mr. Edh 



I!. Combin'd. Thomas 1!. bombard. 

iih the (la. 

I kmnv when |he |>11 
brought mil, ilint is 

ilivf 

hi mil lif with 
ilflails of foil- 
I type of mu- 
sa.V (lif type 

, 1 ' 
f. l.ippiiieotL and I 

d over I lie iv one Suiida.v, and .Mr. ICili- 
I ns (lif ii, for I In* first timr, Um machine 
• diaphragm on which both thf record- 
and reproducing hall were fixed. 
Thai nnifliiiif had an arrangement, did 
"hieli il anloinalifally prevented I Ik; 

"S niadf^vlifn (hr hearing Inhrs wen; 
iwfiilfd it being rcprodiiffd when the 
nhc was faslfiicd lo the dinphritgm. 

>n'l lie I think 

rilitijr stylus started t 

M thf record i 
reproducing 

•‘producing it 

llas escaped lay nifinorv. 
'Vim fonsiitnlfd this fominittee whirl. 

... the North Anioriran 
' f,,,l,l,,,".V m,d (hr local phonograph 

. Mu‘ l,n,-l'"Sf of deciding what, was 
"-f'V" I'flpiiij; Urn Inisincss along, 

.•' UWS ttf mrnioranda 
‘ {IS(,(,njnn those names? 

m ]f • A. 0. Tale, Thomas 
- Wi tile coni in it ter f,„. t|1L, SI|I( 

fompanifs was Mr. Charles \V, Swift, Urastiis icjs 
Henson, A. W. Clancy and Granger Fimvell. 

XQ2SI. \\ hi eh one of the committee suggested 
this plan of 1S!M, if it was suggested by any one 
of them specially? 

I A. r think it was the result, of discussion by 
' all parties, sir. 

XQ2S5. The Kansas Phonograph Company (lid 
not come into this scheme, did it? 

A. I think not. 
XQ2SG. And the Columbia Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, of Washington, D. C., did not come into it? 
A. I think not. 
XQ2S7. And the New Jersey Phonograph Com- 1514 

pony did not? 
A. Xo, sir. 
XQ2SS. Those three companies did the hulk of 

the phonograph business in the United States, 
didn’t they? 

A. They were the ones who were invading other 
,) territories, yes, sir. 

XQ2S0. And they practically were the only ones 
that were doing any business to amount to any- 1 
thing? ' 

A. Well, they were trying to gobble up all the 
other territory. 

XQ2IM). Well, were they succeeding? 
A. That was one of the causes of this trouble, 1 ’ ’’ 

sir. 
XQ2!II. Were they succeeding in gobbling up the 

other territory? 
A. Well, I think they would have succeeded 

if we hail let them alone. 
XQ2D2. They were on 11 fair way toward that re¬ 

sult when this arrangement of 1891 "was made. 
U Is that right? 
' A. Well, they would have, amloiihledly, if they 

had not. been stopped. 
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heir invasion of other territories? 

XQ20I, The North A me 
"•n.v imidc records in Now 

KI'“I’I' Company for making thorn tlmr 

''"'S I1"'1'** 111 lll,‘ i * Lift* frequently, and in 
"'7 ?" !s """ ' them to giro co, 
• 1 ll,mk I must have done so ... 

’'•Ill Vniori'rin'p'i’ X‘?" •r,‘rs,‘-v’ to ''Strain tli 
I. records i,‘, I llo,"’K|'i'p,i Company from mnk 

• doisoy tomlory, and upplicalioi 

i„ 1- faSS >»«r..re Vico Cliancollo, 

\(vm, vos."'0 if' w,ch 11 

iwi„d1i,nti,l,iw w,s K,,mL‘ i)"( 

tQ'm.o,'lsVf;ali,m in ''0""L'l-'li,m II making 

l,roV‘'K- 1 lmv“ jnst how (hat was, 

P >!m' l" ^ .v°» "Into, after 

MWf I"I. flint “a hill 
paragraph of' Complainant’ 

‘■nmo from the Edison 

ibornlory for a very largo amount.’' Was not th 
ill from the Edison Phonograph Works, and n 
•om tho lidison laboratory? 
A. .My rocollcctiou is that it was from tho laboi 

>ry> I*!'') *’"t 1 won’t lie positive as to that. 1 kno 
owover, that it was stated by the Edison poop 
"it 'I was for work at the laboratory—largely f 
ork at. the laboratory, in tho various expcrimen 
mt were made. 
XtJiiOd. Do you remember whether the bill w; 

mt in by the Edison Phonograph Works, or I 
liomas A. Edison personally? 
A. 1 cannot remember positively, but it is n 
union tlmt it was sent in by Thomas A. Edisr 
wsonnlly. 
XQ30I. In that case, it was not sent in uadi 

iis first paragraph, then? 
A. T don’t remember wlml pnrngrnpi 11 it wt 
lint they claimed, they claimed that paragraph 

must have been sent in by the works, then, i 
oy claimed that paragraph ns their authority ft 
o bill. 
XQ305. Well, was it in (his way; that the wort 
connection w tl 1 nfacture, e j 1 \ 1 tli 

iployees at the Edison laboratory for oxperimci 
1 work and then sent in the bill which the labor! 
ry had rendered to (lie works? 
A. T don’t know what their Inmlm opcramli wni 
XQ.'iOti. hi your answer to QMS you speak of 
rge bond issue made by the North America 
tonograph Company to satisfy various creditor! 
lint was the amount of that bond issue? 
A. It would be impossible for me to state cs 

XQ!107. Well, roughly, §30(1,000 or §100,000? 
A. T think not; I think it was less Ilian §200,00(1 
XQ308. These bonds were simply debentures o 







irms in me same exlenl. that Jesse I 
ion laid in regard to Hie phoiiogrilp 
i nod Hint tin1 Ellison Plionogrnp 

Hie North American Plionogrnp 
I in regard to phonographs upon mill 
'''lix'slK. Please state, if you knov 
fjlils of man o fart nee a I Icgcd to be i 
id Hie Edison Phonograph Coinpan 
li Aniei'ieati Phonograph Coinpan 
v they anise, and upon what they ill 

If. llicks: The question is objected t< 
I calls for tin; contents of a written con 
:t. 

, Hie rights foe those Hint; Mr. Lippin 
Hie North. American Phonograph Com 
under tiieir respective contracts, Oi 

ler Air. lappincott’s contract with tte 
nrnplioplione Company, nail under tin 

Ids of the North American rnouflgrapn uoni- 
ay as owners of the patents for phonographs. 
KQ338. Then, the manfacturiiig rights of tin: 
rlh American Phonograph Company referred 
were not expressed in any contract, blit won; 
isc which arose on account of its ownership of 

Inin patents? 
I cannot say as to what was expressed in the 

itracts. Tim recognition was always made of the 
ht of I lie North American Phonograph Corn- 
ay to manufacture or hi i if t I f01' it:, 
1 it entered into u contract with the Edison 
allograph Works to manufacture the phono- 
iplis” for it, and the clause there contemplates 
rely a failure of Hie North American Phono- 
iph Company to supply machines anil supplies 
these companies in the event the demand is 

■ntcr than they wore able to fill. 
JCQ3U0. Well, by whom were the sub-companies 
have these phonographs nmmifnctuicd if tins 

fwhvJasT°nnde,-stood it, they could have them 
Ifactored by any one they chose, hat under the 
•Iricfions of Hint clause in the paragraph, which 
lies that the party of the first part should hnv. 
bear the expense of manufacture. 

Mr. Hicks: The question and answer■ an 
objected to upon the ground that Exhibit- 
.m' mid fit), being contracts in writing, speak 

for themselves. 

vna-IO Did yon ever see any contract givinf 
‘ North American Phonograph Company nnj 
,1,1 under any circumstances to mnnufactu 

r'Tcmmnt remember that I ^ (,m 

X0311. Then "T nia y'P 1 • f t|ic’ North Amcri 



_ 

^rnplis which right (In; KliIwM»in|iiiiy* would hi 
I'l'i'd In under rertaiu conditions—is niinply i 

'■'"l1' l,mt ",(,lll(l "I'Im* "ii iMTimn't of (ho ownorsh 
i.f patents? 

A. Tlml is Hie w(iy I understood it. 
XQ.II2. Now, in regrtrd to grnplmplioiios. D 

ion ever see an.v "freemenI giving Idppincott m 
1,1 iiiinmfiieUirP gruplmphniios under any ci 

lint clauso in the grnpl 
have to Nee (lie eontnu 

ls hook). I sliow you 
1 he the record of linn 
ie Circuit; Court of til 
■ict of New Jersey, on 

XQIlllt (Handing witness I 
irinfed hook, purport ini; to li 
i oaring in two eases of (lie i 
Inited Slates for Hie District 

m tig llm American Oraphophono Company agains 

l,lllpi1 Sl:ll,‘s Phonograph Company, and oth 
is, «ml flm otlier being the American Ornplic 
iione Company against tlie Edison Plionogrnpl 
Vorks. On pa "os 2S1 to 28i5, inclusive, appear, 

in purports to he an agreement hetween tin 
meriean Ornphophone Company and .Tesse H 

■ippmeott, dated March 2(ilh. 1888. Will yot 
liasi look at tlnit and see if that iN a copy of the 
-i(emenl lestided to hy you on your direct-exam- 

ion, mu ..list now referred to by you, under 
T;1l1I,|"ro(i aeipdred what right, lie lmd in 

■aphophoiioR? 
A. 1 es, sir, this is the emit rant. 

Mu rinyes; T ask to luive that contract 
marked for identification. 

Marked “Dcfenda ill's Exhibit. 1 for iden- 

I5xy>> 0f 'T""<’ 12Ul’ ln03’ ,T‘ A- s-> 

d-die'm-1,:<!f,'“s,,wI -vn,n' recollection hy 
’huif, or or this printed matter, which von snv is 
copy of that contract, will o'.L ... 1 

:q;M2, which is us follows: “Now, in regard to 1513 
niphophoncN, Did you ever see any agreement 
iving IJppineott any right to manufacture graph- 
phones under any circumstances?” 

Air. Jlicks: The question is objected to, on 
the ground that it calls for the contents of 
a written document. 

A. 1 remember the contract which you have 
howii me, and it recalled to my memory the fact 
lint Air. hippincott did have the right, under cer- 
nin conditions, to manufacture giiiplu,phones— 
mder the conditions of the eon tract. 

XQtitr,. Well, were these rights of Air. bippiu- inu 
ott to ummifacturc griipliophones found onlj in 
lie contract of -March 20th, 1888, between him and 
he American Ornidioidioue Companj ! 

A. 1 think they were extended in the subsequent 
ontrnrl made with him, but l won’t he sure of it. 

XOiMfi In vour answer to Q1U you say, “So 
vo offered to give them Hint agreement.” Who do 

‘■•'V "^l^niyiltniHs made with these va- 
■imis^siilHMinipaides other than those similar to the 
mo made with the New York VM.onograph Com- 

uinv, known as the suspi as i i„ f tl1 

XQ.m WiM I nl e I I 1 * s 1 ' ‘ 

,»i- “"» 
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sin, West Coast anil Wyoming ranie into 
I'llllgl.'lm'llt III till' Hirst ami dll' Clliwijro 
uftenvnrds. 

;)■ Al'° familiar with die contracts 
itli all of these snlw;oni|ianics as a result of 
on of the committee? 
Vtts nt the time,.Ves, sir. 
II. Welfare tlie.v all similar in character. 

hniK mere was souk 
■at will, |he New 1 
11 I don't re.. 
ter I left New Von 
is not a party to it. 
I. I don't want vim 
these various ngrooi 
whether ail of fhei 
alieal in character 
I'iuh, sir, they were 
-• la your answer l 
"Hole in the phomigi 

e clmngo made in tliear- 
Vorl; Phonograph Com- 
•r what it was. It was 
li mol went to Chicago 

to testify as to the eon- 
'meals, but my (piestion 
m except in New York 
or did they vary? 

e generally Hie same, 
to Ql.'lo you speak of 
rrapli. About when were 

e.v were made almost directly after JJr. 
return from the Paris Exposition of 1888 

k “ "'l,s 18SS- Hie Paris Exposition, I 
was 1 ,SSS or 18S0. , 

I- Well, how long was (ids after die North 
r'"n,I'»".v started to do business? 

I'oahKsay about a year; I think it. must 

• Were these all made at die same time 
rtor another? 

1 principal improvements wore made at 
turn?. 

• And minor ones afterwards? 

■business did thu North American Phonograph 
Company handle griiphophones? 

A. I think the demand for graphophones ceased 
■shortly after the new type of phonograph came out. 

XQ8r>7. Well, did it stop handling .themV 
A. Sir? 

XQ35S. Did it stop putting them on the market, 
then, about that time? 

A. Jes, sir. 
NQ3ni). Well, was there any trouble or friction 

between Mr. Lippincott and the American Grnph- 
•oplione Company? 

A. No, on the contrary die American Graph- 
oplione Company, I recollect, proposed that there 
-should he the one machine thereafter, and some 
arrangement was made witli the North American 
Phonograph Company by them, whereby, being re¬ 
leased from putting out die graphophones we paid 
them a royalty on each phonograph manufactured 
in lien of them. 

XQ3II0. Well, that was made at the inception of 
die business in 1SSS, wasn’t it? 

A. No, 1 think not; I think that was afterwards, 
after we found that; the graphophones were not 
tilling the hill. 

XQSfil. Wasn’t that the result of the exclusive 
provision in Lippincolt’s agreement that he should 
handle graphophones only, and that when he in¬ 
tended to handle phonographs lie agreed to pay a 
royalty to the grnpliophnne company? 

A. Possibly it may, sir. 

Mr. TTicks: T should suggest, dint the wit¬ 
ness look at, that supnlementnl agreement, 
of August (itli just to refresh his recollec¬ 

tion. 

How long after it commenced doing 
X03(i2. Was the number of graphophones re- 

mdred to lie taken by Lipplncott, actually taken by 
the North Americnn Phonograph Company? 



ill for them. 
ft-VItil (luiT have in regard 

llio American Grnpho- 
Norlli American T’honn- 

i! was mljiisled by tlioir 
"'re of.I lie grnphqphone 
made against the Xorth 

impany anmially for a 
to have been taken. 
iho|ilione company repu- 
irolt or I lie Xortli Amer- 
I'lainieil to have to han- 

IS'IO anil 1 SOI,, 
ill the American Graph¬ 
'll ling graphophones on 

lemhei vhotlicr, dnr- 
'I |'<1 with the company, 
Mm American Graph- 

ig agent of it, in com- 

ivns connected with the 
ih Company, that that 
il might have been to a 
‘I'lioii in that they did 
Coliimhla Phonograph 
"•onlil lie all hen ran v— 
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XQ370. I call your attention to Complainant’! 
Kvinlnts 103 and 101, which you staled on yom 
direct examination were copies of agreements yoi 
11,1,1 ilnd ask you whether you would be able 
without looking at the original agreements oi 
copies, to state accurately the contents of eacli ol 

A. What are those agreements? 
(Counsel hands witness a, hook.) 
A. (Continued.) I could give a general idea of 

Ihein, sir, hut I could not give an accurate state- 

XQ371. You could not recite, of course, the con¬ 
tents and details? 

A. Certainly not; there are too many contracts 
for me to keep them in my head. 

XQ372. All yon can state is that from your gen¬ 
eral remembrance of those contracts and examina¬ 
tion of these printed contracts, these printed con¬ 
tracts seem to correspond to your memory of the 
original contracts? 

A. The contracts that I have seen there, sir, I 
can identify, because I was very familiar with them 
at the time, and it. is like reading a book that you 
have read before, you recognize it the moment yon 
see it. The rending,over of those contracts has re¬ 
freshed my memory so that I recognize them as be- 
imi Hie contracts. 

XQ373. Well, if you take into account a hook. 
Tn re-reading yon can toll whether it is the same 
hook or not, hut you cannot tell whether it is an¬ 
other edition of the same hook, the language and 
expressions and contents are all identical. I pre¬ 
sume the same applies to these contracts? 

A. The same applies, of course. 
XQ374. And if these are not accurate, exact 

copies, von might not notice inaccuracies nr omis- 
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A. No, pul ncrcsMiril.v, Iml. (ho general rending 
those 1’iitilrads, liar dilleront. clauses, am prac- 

■iill.v Ilia same 11s llio original contract. 

Air. Hayes: Having cross-examined Hie 
wilimss in regard to Exhibits Nos. 102, 10,'J 
jiikI 104, ns wall ns oilier mutters, I move to 
slrike from the reeord Exhibits Nos. 102, 103 
mill 101, on the ground (lint they are intro- 
dared as copies of contracts, the originnls 
of which are not produced mid no proof of 
the loss or destruction or I hem mnde, and 
tlml (lie witness has not sulllciently identi¬ 
fied these exhibits as copies of the said orig¬ 
inals. 

don hy Air. Hicks: 

liUQilii). I ask you to look again at Complain¬ 
t's Exhibit 1 (It! (handing witness hook), and 
te whether, having refreshed your recollection 
so doing, you now remember the substance of the 
.. ".' :t forth? 

. Yes 

!nf':i7,i- Is m,t ll"' substance of the original 
drael which you say yon saw, set rorth in Com- 
■mint’s Exhibit 103? 
V. Yes. 

111037-. nave you any doubt as to any provis- 
"■ Coiiiplainant’s Exhibit 103 not being a cor- 

t ropy of the original contract which you say 
i nilve seen? 

No. 

™'t | "Sl; •vn’1 10 1"'* nt Complainant’s 
ilnin.r i ? ■V0,M' ''rrollection, and after 

b ee n ',,tC*tta'y011 "OW rememher the 
y _ 10 01 ,f',|nnl ronlrnct therein sot forth? 

Thomas 1L Lombard. 521 

IMJQ37!). Do you find that Complainant’s Ex- 
'•'it 1*11 correctly sets forth the substance of the 
•iginal contract which you say you have seen? 
A. Yes. 

HDQ3S0. Have you any doubt that Complniu- 
it’s Exhibit 101 is a correct copy of the original 
infract? 

11DQ3S1. I ask you to refresh your recollection 
’ reading Complainant’s Exhibit 102, and after 
i doing to state whether you now recollect the 
distance of the original contract therein set forth, 
liich you say you have seen? 
A. Yes. 
HDQ3S2. Do you find that Complainant’s Ex¬ 
bit 102 correctly sets forth the substance of that 
iginal contract? 
A. Yes. 
11DQ3S3. Have you any doubt that the provi¬ 
des of Complainant’s Exhibit. 103 are correct 
pies of the original contract? 
A. No. 
ItDQSSI. Complainant’s Exhibits 102, 103 and 

14 are contained in one book now before yon, are 
ey not? 
A. Yes. 
T5DQ3S5. Have you rend Complainant’s Exliib- 
i 102, 103 and 104 in previous years? 
A. Yes. 
EDQ3SII. About how long ago did you rend those 
bibits in that hook? 
A. I should say it was nbout, eight years ago. 
HDQ3S7. "When about eight years ago you rend 
e said three exhibits in said book, was yonr recol- 
•lion then good in regard to the three original 
nl,.acts, of which von say Exhibits 102, 103 and 
4 are correct copies? 



guysss. i’tuuti pm at tiiut Mine identify Isxtiiti 
its Hi:.’, 1 (C5 anil 101 as correct copies? 

Kl.KillSI). Uiipm lind that Exhibits 1 Oli, 103 am 
1111 sire in lilt1 same condition that they were ii 
when you read I hem ahnut eight yeui'S age? 

A. Yes. 
lilKphO. Do ,yim not ice any changes that haw 

been made in any one of the three? 
A. So. 

1!J)Q3!)I. Thomas A. Edison was president, ol 
llie Edison Phonograph Works, was lie not, during 
the lime that you were connected with tin: North 
American Phonograph Company? 

A. So reputed. 
1!DQ3!)3. Who acted for the Edison Phonograph 

Marks in any dealings which the works may have 
had with the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany at the time yon were connected with the 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A. Well, some limes the business was carried on 
by Mr. Edison personally—more orten by Mr. Sam¬ 
uel Insult ns representing Mr. Edison, nnd also with 
llie various iniiimgcis that they laid from time to 
lime oT the works. 

I’DQ.'tilli. At the lime of llie making of the con¬ 
tract set forth in Complainant's Exhibit 101, who 
acted for the Edison Phonograph "Works? 

A. Why, Mr. Edison is president, and I think 
Mr. Charles Tlaleheller is manager. 

ltllQUO-l. Tin you know whether Mr. Edison owns 
stuck in llie Edison Phonograph "Works? 

A. T do not. 

imonn.-. deferring to Complainant's Exhibit 
1011 and the otli paragraph thereof, for the purpose 
of refreshing your recollection, T nsk von to state 

a. i>o. if 1 ui I t 1 II l 1 cst t b ys 
wlmt amount of money lie was to he paid. I never 
laid any conference with .Mr. Edison on that. I 
used to confer with him on questions of improve¬ 
ments in the phonograph which would come under 
that experiment clause. 

ItDQfilKI. State fully in regard to the conferences 
Which you say you had with Mr. Edison under the* 
'experiment clause? 

A. It would he dillieult for me to go into that in 
■detail. I used to see Mr. Edison very, very often. 
The question always was asked me how the ma¬ 
chines were going and what difficulties we found, 
and I always took pains to report to him what 

■seemed to he the difficulties as reported to the 
North American Phonograph Company by the local 
companies, and those interviews were frequent. 

ItDQ.'i!)". In those interviews did you deni with 
Mr. Edison personally? 

A. Tn the interviews with him, yes. 
1TDQ308. T11 those interviews did you make any 

requests lo Mr. Edison in regard to improvements? 
A. Oli, yes. 
miQSnn. Tn making such requests to Mr. Edi¬ 

son in (hose interviews, did you request that the 
Edison Phonograph IVorks, or that Mr. Edison 
personally, should make t.lio improvements referred 

to? 
A. Why, T always looked to Mr. Edison person- 

filly tn invent the improvements and then to have 
II,cm made liv Hie works. The usual wav was. Mr. 
Edison carried on liis experimental work, T think, 
largely in the luborntorv, and then when anything 
was finally adopted, why the works manufactured 

H pnO IOO. Tn answer to QOfi, you have stated that 
shortly before Mr. Lippincott’s sickness h hill came 



flic suspension agreements there was some arrange- 1573 
ment made permitting the sale, but I am not posi¬ 
tive whether the general selling did take place; t 
cannot say positively about that. 

11JJQ402. The injunction referred to by you is 
the injunction mentioned in Exhibit 109? 

A. Yes. 
ltlfQ-KIli. And that injunction, 1 understand you 

fo say, was dissolved? 
A. It was either dissolved or withdrawn. There 

was some final settlement of the matter, and I have 
forgotten just how it did come about. 

11DQ101. After the final settlement, was the 
North American Phonograph Company still under 
Hie injunction? 

A. No. 
llDQlOo. Was it then free to require the locnl 

companies to comply with circular letter No. 49? 

Mr. Hayes: I object to that as calling for 
the conclusion of the witness as to the effect 
of a written document. 

A. Wo always considered we had that right. 
IIDQIOII. On your cross-examination, you have 

referred to a form or lease, and I show you a paper 
and ask you whether it is a copy of the form of lease 
referred'In by you? (Handing witness paper). 

A. Yes, Ibis is the form Tor leases on the ran- 157.15 
chines that the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pilin' required its subsidiary companies to have 
printed and signed whenever they leased a machine. 

11HQI07. -Referring to the particular paper 
which T have shown to you, do you know whether 
Ibis particular paper was one of the forms fur¬ 
nished liy the North American Phonograph Com- 

11 A. It has the appearance of being so. T should 



Thomas 11. Lombard. Thomas 11. Lombard. 

.Mr. Hicks: Complainant; oilers the paper 
in evidence. 

.Marked “Cumplniiiniil’s exhibit 110, June 

ill)UIDS. I show .von a pa|)er and ask you to 
slate what it is? 

A. A certilicate of stock of (lie North American 
Phonograph Company. 

IiDQIO!). IVlint are (lie machines represented 
thereon? 

A. One is wlmt is known as the double spectacle 
phonograph, which is one of the original phono¬ 
graphs put out, by the North American Phonograph 
Company, and the oilier is one of the original 
grnphophones put out; by the North American 
Phonograph Company, hut 1ms, in addition to the 
graphophone, a small electric motor which did not 
go with the machine. The grnphophones nt that 
time, as furnished by the graphophone company, 

IMIQIIO. The phonograph is upon the left side 
of the cert idea to, is it? 

A. Yes, as you look nt it. 
PDQ I11. And the graphophone is upon the right 

side? 
A. Upon the right. 
TtnO-112 Can von state whether the phonograph 

represented upon the left side of the certificate is 
similar to the nhnnngrnnh mentioned in the third 
paragraph of Exhibit 103? 

A. Yes, it is what was known ns the double 
spectacle, type If machine, and represents that style 
of machine, that, machine. 

UT)Otl3. And Ihe machine which you sny Cleve¬ 
land Wales ft took In Washington, wns Hint nm- 
eliine the same ns or different from Ihe phonograph 
represented uiinii the left side of the eerliflente 
wliieh T Iinve shown In vou? 

A. Yes, it is the same as this machine. 1579 
ltDQI-l. In all respects? 
A. So far as i can sec, in all respects? 
UDtl l 15. And how about the graphophone repre¬ 

sented on the right side of the certificate; is that 
Hie same as the plionogmph-graphophonc men¬ 
tioned la the paragraph marked third, of Exhibit 
103? 

A. Yes', with the exception of the electric motor 
attachment and to which 1 have already referred. 

Hr. Hicks: Complainant: otTcrs the cer¬ 
tificate in evidence. 

Harked “Complainant's Exhibit 111, of 
.Tunc 12th, 1003, ,T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

HDQ Ilti. Yon have stated that shortly before the 
North American Phonograph Company went into 
the hands of the receiver, Hardin, the company 
was making money. Kindly state whether, at that 
period of lime yon visited the general office of the 
North American Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, 1 did occasionally. 
11 HQ 117. And at the times of such visits did you 

consul I tin* hooks of the company? 
A. 1 sometimes did so; sometimes T merely asked 

II,,, iirusiirer, or Hr. Tate, the vice-president, how 
the business wns going along, and they expressed 
satisfaction with (lie progress. 

TtHOIIS. What is your best recollection nt the ■ 
present: time of the amount, or surplus funds which 
you have stated the company then had on hand? 

did have any; 1 don’t know; hut the surplus funds 
varied from day to day. T don’t know ns T could 
•rive you nny direct nnswor to that I don’t know 
anything about their hank hnlnncos; T wns not run¬ 
ning the treasurer’s ncconnt. 

IJOQ.I1 n, You have staled Hint the sail) amount- 



TIioiimh H. Lombard. 

's and a repair shop mid a place u 
records nil in one place. At Unit 

ks were charging prices for repair.' 
hat I thought were exorbitant, and sr 
to make our own repairs, and did so, 
sinograph works notified us that we 
pa.v cash for everythin}! every week, 

i not. flood, so we did so, every Snt.ur- 
I paid them. They sent me inn hill by 
nokkeepers and 1 would pay him the 
•thing received daring the week and 
received by the company was turned 
dan, who was then the treasurer, and 
• satisfactory business—so much so, 
w heart into everybody, and resulted 

economies that T had inaugurated, 
ic company, were then abolished and 
e again taken over to New York and 
ips went hack to the works, and the 
uncut business—or the musical roc- 
-was turned hack to them, and nil 

For, I should say, about ten months 
g a pretty good business, wo had a 
n our treasury, hut T don’t, remember 
inch'. T know it was a good big sum, 
very cent we owed, that, is to say, all 
spouses; wo did not pay any of our 

were the Edison people that canr 
V «t the next annual meeting o 
that you have referred to? 
I Insull, Mr. A. 0. Tate and 1 

ml relation did Instill hear witl 
mograph Works? 
tow that he held an official positioi 
I know that lie was recognized lrj 

ill’s representative generally on al 
know whenever we wanted to gel 

md Mr. Edison did any kicking, w< 
lisull and talk it over with him ant 
ould elTect—obtain the result w< 

ere was TnsuU's olfice? 
was in the Edison building. 
New York? 

1 what relation did Mr. Butler heal 
Phonograph Works? 
T know of. 

at was his business? 
previous to coming to the North 
agranh Compcy, lie was assistant, 
otnry to Mr. Tnsull in the Edison 
p Compnnv. 

in«oi 11 was connected with the 





product; before* (lie Examiner nil the books and 
papers enumerated in the said subprena dated 
May S, 1 Of):?, in your custody or control individually 
or as president of the National Phonograph Com- 

A. Yes, sir; that is my understanding of it. 
OISl. You are aware, are you not, that an np- 

lienl was taken on your behalf from said order to 
till' United States Circuit Court of Appeals for (be 
Second Circuit, and that the appeal lias been dis- 

A. That is what T understand, yes, sir. 
01S2. And you also know, do you not, that in 

accordance with the mandate of the said Circuit; 
Court of Appeals an order lias been entered by the. 
Circuit Court of the United States for the South¬ 
ern District of New York that proceedings shall 
lie had in this enuse in accordance with the decision 
of the Circuit; Court; of Appeals? 

A. That is what T understand, yes, sir. 
O-ISth And yon rereiveil from me, did you not, 

by mail, recently a copy of the order of the Circuit 
Court of Anneals dismissing the appeal, and a 
copy of the order of the Circuit Court, of the United 
Rfales ordering, adjudging and decreeing that; such 

nee with the decision of said United States Circuii 
tourt of Appeals as according to right and justice 
ml the laws of the United States ought to be hud 
aid appeal notwithstanding, did you not? 

A. That is my understanding, yes, sir. 
(MSI. You received those papers by (nail from 

ic, did you not? 

ijlbo. ho that in refusing this morning to pro 
nee any of the books or papers enumerated in tin 
ubpiena dated .May S, 1 DO.'), you intend deliberate!.) 
a sel your judgment against the order of (lie Court 
nlercd .lime 111, IIKhi, do you not? 

.Mr. Griggs: The cpiestion is objected ti 
because it is irrelevant, impertinent and noi 
within the scope of the order directing tin 
witness to appear. He is not required to ap 
pear here to answer questions with refer 
once to bis motives in not producing tin 
books, but; is called here to testify in the 
cause, the merits of the cause. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel states 
that the question bears upon tiie motives ol 
the witness and that such motive is material 
upon the motion which will be made to pun¬ 
ish the witness for contempt. 

\ My reasons have already boon explained in 
he papers submitted to tl.e Court, and I am still 
f the same opinion as indicated in snid papers, 
nd after prompt and proper consultation and 
pon advice of counsel I have decided not to pro- 
uce the hooks or papers referred to. 

Q-lSfi. You have recently returned from Europe, 

nve yon not, Mr. Gilmore? 

„ state the date on which you went 



»;U William K. Illinium. 

A. J ulj- 21), 1UUL!. 
11133. Ami wliuii did you return 7 
A. Uctnher 0, l!)l)3. 

.Mu Hicks: Counsel for complainant gives 
imticL' that in view of tin. refusal of the wit- 
ness U) comply with the order of the Exam- 
iner, with the order of the Circuit Court of 
the United States for the Southern District 
of Now Veil; entered June Hi, l|l(i;t, and 
with the original sol.. duevx tecum 
dated .Ma.y S, l!l(i:t, served upon him, nppli- 
ration will he made at the earliest oppor- 
Inmly to the Circuit Court of the United 
States for the Southern District of New 
’tork to punish the witness foe contempt. 

The witness is olTered for cross-examinn- 
J"'"’ 11 l,pillK ,l,l‘ intention of eomplainunt 
to close its pr/mrt /„,* Wls(. Ilftw Ml0 illt|,(). 

duetion of certain doeitinenlary exhibits in 
evidence, which will he ollered upon the 
close of (lie cross-examination of the wit- 

Mr. ( ... , '-T«: «<. far as concerns anything 
"Inch has transpired here to-day, we have 

1,0 «™**‘‘xnniiimlion, 'ml the witness has 
tern examitied at length with reference to 
n nurds of (he case and has testined sev- 

was ' 'li'1 ."0t flmt this 
'• u. tine at which hjtt examination was 

to lie proceeded with. 

JTJT f'"niI>ll'i,lrtn,’s t,<M1MS<:1 objects 
1,11 B""‘,"«iit made hy counsel for (he 

tlie'witness ^ B7lni1 '' '* 11 iM whicl1 ' ."M,,ss ls ""t at all interested It is a 

whether or"' tnr Womlant ns to 
the witness "ti ‘P ,n cross-examine 

* * ' ’ cl,,notl»ip Hint tho witness 

^ i ilia in K. Gil inure. 335 

be and appear as a witness to testify in this ]COS 
ctin.se on such dales as the Examiner shall 
direct. 

Mr. Hayes: Conn 1 f t (I c ] f i t 
states that the statement made by the coun¬ 
sel for the witness expresses exactly the un¬ 
derstanding of counsel for the defendant as 
to the reason for the presence of the witness 
here and the circumstances under which he. 

Mr. Hicks: Counsel for complainant of¬ 
fers in evidence the notice for the taking of 
testimony this morning before the Exam¬ 
iner, which hears the admission of service j 
of tho solicitors of record for the defendant, 
and furthermore, counsel for complainant in- 
quircs of counsel for defendant whether he 
did not receive (he copy of this notice, a copy 
of which was served at the olllee of Mr. 
Hayes, counsel for the defendant. 

The notice is marked “Complainant’s Ex¬ 
hibit 112, October 21, 1!)03, ,T. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Mr. Hayes states that the notice was 
served on the solicitors for the defendant. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel also of¬ 
fers in evidence the order of the Examiner 
directing tho witness to nppenr. , .„r 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 113, Oc- ° 
toiler 21, 11)03, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Complainant’s counsel offers in evidence 
certified copies of the following assignments, 
to wit.: 

Edison Phonograph Company to John I?. 
TTnrdin, Receiver, dated January 10, 1S0G. 

Mr. Hayes: Objected to on the ground 
that the certified copy under tho seal of the 
Commissioner of Patents of an assignment 
on file with him is not proper proof of the 



•MiMKiMi "t onipliimailt s Exhibit 11 1, J, 
i. S., Kx'r., October 21, 1JI0H.” 

Conijtliiiiiinil's comiscl offt-i-s in evidence 
ssignment from Tlinnms A. Edison to John 
i. Hardin, licrrivcr, dated Jnminrv lti, 

Complainant's counsel also offers in evi- 
11 11 ' > I from Thomas A. Edison 
hi the Edison IMmno^rnph Company dated 
May 8, 1900. 

itarkeil “Complainant's Exhibit 110, Oc- 
fo'H'i- 21,1003, J. A. 8., Ex’r.” 

Also assignment f,.0II| Thomas A. Edison 
to tlm Tulison Phonograph Company dated 
■Tidy 27, 1888. 

Same object ion. 

Marked ‘'Complainant’s Exhibit 117, Oc- 
'"hen 21, 1003, J. A. s., Ex’r.’’ 

Also assignment f,.nin Thomas A. Edison 
’P '-(lison Phonograph Company dated 

Tilly 21, 1888. 

Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 118, Oc- 
toiler 21,1003, J. a. S., Ex’r.” 

Same object inn. 

Also ass,snment from Thomas A. Edison 

Same ohjeclion. 

"larked “Complainant’s Exhibit 119, O 
toiler 21, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 

Also assignment from Thomas A. Ediso 
to the National Phonograph Company dutS 
April 20, 1901. 

•Same objection. 
.Marked “Complainant's Exhibit 120, O 

toher 21, 1003, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 
Also assignment from Thomas A. Ediso 

to the National Phonograph Company date 
December 2-1, 1001. 

•Same objection. 
Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 121 0( 

toher 21, 1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 
Also assignment from Thomas A. Ediso: 

to tin- National Phonograph Company date 
October 2, 1901. 

Also assignment from Thomas A. Ediso, 
to Edison Phonograph Company dated Mr. 
20, 1893. 

Same objection, 
j racked “Complainant’s Exhibit 123, Oc 

toher 21, 199.3, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 
Also assignment from Thomas A. Edisoi 

-o the Edison Phonograph Company, date. 
May 23, 1803. 

Same Objection. 
Marked “Complainant’s Exhibit 121, Oc 

toiler 21.1903, J. A. S., Ex’r.” 
Mr. ITieks: Complainant’s counsel alsr 

offers in evidence exemplified copy of trnns 
eript. of the petition of the New York Phono¬ 
graph Company (lied April 30, ISOo, in the 
suit, of Walter Cutting, Executor, against 
Hie North American Phonograph Company, 





Counsel for defendant .slates 
;oing slaliMiient of counsel for 
s accepted with (lie same force 
f made under oath by a witness 

New York, April G, 1001. 

ljoiirmmmt at 3 o’clock P. M. 

I) A N110 L I". MOW IS, being llrst duly a 
behalf of eoiaplainaut, leslilied as follows: 

Ql. Will you please stale your name, age, resi 
donee and occupation? 

A. Daniel l<\ Lewis, age. 35 years; I reside a 
Hempstead, I.. I., and my interests are in railroad; 
and real estate principally. 

Q2. Are yon at present a stockholder and di 
rector of complainant, New York Phonograph Com 
puny? 

A. Yes, I am. 
Q3. How many shares of stock do yon own to 

day in New York Phonograph Company? 
A. I own 510 shares. 
Ql. For how long a time have you been a stock 

holder in New York Phonograph Company? 
A. 1 secured my first holdings in 1890, 27( 

shares, the balance 270 shares cither in 1S03 oi 

i behalf of complainant, in re- 
LSI- 11ilcheriek, JCs,,., stand- 
5 William street, New York 

• for Complainant- 
IU.’Cktnciia.m, for Defend- 

the purchase of your 540 shares of stock in com¬ 
plainant company? 

A. An offer was made to me along in December 

or January last. 
Qfi. Please state the circumstances of that offer? 
A. I have been called upon several times by va¬ 

rious parties, and particularly one John L. Mar¬ 
lin, who left his card with me and made various 
offers to me from time,.to time, and finally in De¬ 
cember or January he offered me ?5,000 for my 510 
slut res. Tie presented or offered a nnrtiflnd check 
Whicll was drawn to his order, which he was willing 
to make to mine, upon the delivery to him of the 

510 shores. ... f 



112 Daniel F'. Lewis. 

A- Un Hu: contrary, I (tw)ini'il In sell liim the 
sluu-i's. I might explain how lie enmo with the 
.ei'tilied eheek; he was miller the impression, or 
mid he was, that 1 would aeerpt the $3,000, hut on 
lie contrary, I thought I had made it plain to him 
m the previous interview, that I would not accept 
>.1,000 for m„v shares. 

QS. Did you at the time of his said oiler to you 
xpress to him you idea of (lie value of the stock of 
sew York Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes, in a way; I told him I would refuse his 
1,000 on the ground that I believed I lie shares were 
rorlh much more than that rate; that I had made 
study of the situation for some considerable time, 

ml that I felt the outcome would result in a value 
inch greater than henfl'ered. 

Q0. Upon what, in your opinion, does the value 
f the stuck of complainant, New York Phonograph 
Company, rest? 

A. I think it rests largely on its contract rights. 
Q10. And by its contract rights, do you mean the 

ighfs acquired by the company under its contracts 
ill* the North American Phonograph Company to 
dl and to use phonographs and supplies, mid 
I'uphophones and supplies, within the State of 
ew York? 
A. T do. 

Q11. Tt is in evidence in this suit, that on ,Tan- 
try SI, ISDSj the president of complainant was 
lthorizeil to appoint a commit Ice or three, of 
inch lie should he a member, which committee 
lould confer with Mr. Edison ns to his nftiludo 
ward this company. Were you appointed a mein¬ 
s' or (Tint committee? 

A. Ts Hint (lie committee which consisted of Mr. 
nines, Mr. Fahnestock and myself? 
Q12. That is Hie committee to which T refer. 
A. T was on Hie cnnimillee appointed. 

Daniel F. Lewis. 

QIS. Will you state what, if anything, you did 
•■a a member of the committee of three that were 
appointed under the resolution of January SI, 
ISOS? 

A. i was invited to meet the committee for the 
purpose of visiting Mr. Edison at his works, or 
laboratory and works, at Orange, N. J., and did go 
with tlie committee and met Air. Edison and his 
associate, Air. tiilmore, and held some considerable 
conversation with him on the subject upon which 
tlie committee was appointed. 

(111. Will you slate what conversation was 
had between tlie committee and Air. Edison and Air. 
tiilmore? 

A. I could give you tl I t i 1 aps of that 
conversation, but could not give you tlie entire con¬ 
versation. 

QJ5. State Hie substance of the conversation? 
A. The substance of the conversation was, as tlie 

instruction to the committee covered, to secure 
from Mr. Edison his attitude towards tlie New 
York Phonograph Company at that time. It was 
claimed by us that our rights would he very se¬ 
riously impaired by the actions of his company and 
his allied companies in tlie State of New York, and 
we fell tlmt that was not fair, and desired some 
sort of a proposition from him that would place us 
correctly in the Stale of New York, as provided in 
our contract. The result of tlmt inquiry was that 
we might occupy a position equal to any other of 
tlie customers in his company in this State, and l 
believe Hint, was the substance of the interview. 
We were accorded considerable courtesy in the way 
of tlie examination of various tilings which were 
being manufactured there, the exhibition of the 
x-ray were made for us, and other attention shown 
us, imt so far as the result it brought, to us as a 
committee it was exceedingly unsatisfactory. 



York Phonograph Company upon the same basis 
ns hr wonlil trout any other dealer in phonographs 
and supplies within the State of Mew York, is that 

of it, to sell to Mr. Edison or to the National Phono¬ 
graph Company, or to any other person, any right, 
privilege or franchise of New York Phonograph 
Company? 

A. None whatever. 
Q1S. Did Mr. Edison at that interview make any 

refusal to purchase any right, privilege or franchise 
of New York Phonograph Company? 

A. I do not think the question was raised at all 

Qli). At that interview, did Mr Edison or Mr. 
Gilmore request, the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany to go into business, and was sueli request met 
by refusal on the part of New York Phonograph 
Company, through the eommittee, to go into busi- 

A. I think there was a suggestion made either by 
Mr. Edison or Mr. Gilmore, that we should do so, 
but I do not think there was any refusal; I think 
the suggestion was considered in silence. 

Q20. Upon what lmsis was the suggestion made, 
by that T mean, upon the basis of wlmt recognition 
of New York Phonograph Company? 

A. I don’t know that any basis was defined, lmt 
I inferred that the proposition made to go into busi¬ 
ness, was to go in business on the same basis that 
the other dealers of the State of Now York were on. 

!IH ouior phonograph dealers within tin 
State of New York were on? 

A. hlon'l think that was ever before me olllciall; 

Q-’ll. Had Mr. Edison, in 1 SOS, l-ecognizcd thi 
rights of New York Phonograph Company witliii 
the Stale of New York, was New York Phonogral 
Company at that time in a position to enter upoi 
the business of selling phonographs and suppliei 
within the State of New York? 

A. If we could have do so in accordance with oui 
contract, yes. 

Q2:l. Would sufficient capital have been avail 
able to New York Phonograph Company for that 
purpose at that time? 

A. I haven’t the slightest, ilouht of it. 
Q24. Yon were a director of New York Phono 

graph Company at the lime of the interview with 
Mr. Edison, were you not? 

A. Yes. 
Q2fi. Did you personally take any further action 

with the committee iulSfiS? 
A. No, that was the only meeting T attended. 
Q2II. You didn’t call upon Mr. Richard N. Dyer, 

together with the other members of the committee 
in ISilS. did yon? 

A. 7 did not. I am not acquainted with the gen¬ 
tleman. 

Q2T. What was the object of New York Phono- 
,,,-pnh Comtninv ill ISOS in npnointing the said com¬ 
mit fee, and what was the object of the committee 
in obtaining the interview with Mr. Edison? 

A. There were two objects in view, first to deter¬ 
mine our situation, particularly the attitude Mr. 
pviitinn and his companies had toward us, and if 
thev were satisfnctorv, to immediately proceed with 





lion it wits soiling at 1/-I0 nr the price tlmt you 
in were offered? 
A. Tlie reason I held my stock so firmly was t 
believed (lie contract rights which the New Y 
limin''rapli Company in my opinion was entit 
, caused me to lie firm in the holding. One i 
n why T have not bought, any more of the I! 

■irk TMionogruph Company stock, ns well ns sto 
1,1 oh T have seen chohper in the last, year or t 
(hat. my funds are pretty generally used in 

rprises in which T take an nctive interest. 





m wanted you to go into the business when y< 
died on him at Orange in JS9S? 
A. J don't think 1 said so. On the contrary, 

link my impression was that; .Mr. Edison did n 
qieet anything of the kind. 
XtJSl. So yon didn’t understand that lie want) 

m to go into (lie business? 
A. I was not so impressed; on the contrary, 

did; lie was as full of insincerity as anything 
id ever witnessed. 
XQ.S2. As I understand you, yon do not recolle 

ml (lie committee which visited Mr. Edison toi 
i.v action or made any report? 
A. 1 do not recollect. 
XtJS.'t. Do you know Hint, the Xew York Plain 
aph Company in the spring of 1S9S imd any 1 
use conveying any rights whatever to go into ( 
ntinuing the phonograph business? 
A. I was always so informed they imd. 
XQS1. Hut; did you know that they had? 
A. I do not think at that time I Inal gone ovi 
e contracts in detail; I think my in formats 
Hie from the ollleers of (lie company, that we wci 
tilled to a license for tin; State of Xew York. 
XQSii. Hut you did not know that they laid sue 
i cense? 
A. Except on information. 
XQSti. Who informed you that they did lm\ 
rh a license? 
A. Mr. Haines and Mr. Fahnestock. 
XQ87. Mr. John P. Haines? 
A. Mr. John P. Haines and Sir. William Falun 
irk, and before I was elected, the secretary, M: 
liu P. Haines' brother, liiehard. 
XQS8. Were you a director in the Xew Yor 
oiiogmpjj Company in the years 1891 and 1892 
\. Xo, sir. 
'COSO. When did you come into the company 



conditions A. Not under the circumstances or 
'hit'll existed at that time, as I say. 
XQ100. R.v going into Imsiness, T mean liy put- 

ng new capita! in at, that time? 
A. I don’t think it. was a propitious time to 

at now capital in, without bavin" our rights 
■tier defined and determined. 
XQ101. Did the New York Phonograph Com- 

iny give any consideration as to whether it might 
rotitahly sue the American' Graphophone Com- 
uiy? 

Mr. ITicks: Same object ion. 

A. As far as my personal knowledge is con- 
■riled, t don’t think it 1ms been given serious 
lought enodgh to decide that question. 
XQ102. Do you think the stock of the New York 
lioiiogrnph Company between the years January, 
!!)(! and January, 1JI0J, was worth more than 25 
•nts a share, or in fact, worth anything? 
A. Yes indeed, at all times; much in excess of 
at in iu.v opinion. 
XQtn.’l. You were not looking for it at . that 
'ice, that, is at 25 cents n share? 
A. I think I have explained my situation quite 
early. 

XQ1Q4. Did you know that there was .a phono- 
aph Imsiness being done hi the years ISOfi, 1807 
d 1808, in the State of New York? 
A. I recollect a period about that time where our 





I1DQ122, llid Mr. Edison nr tin- Xntiniml I’liono- 
ipk f'nmpnn.v, nr iIn* Edison l’kono<!rupk Works 
flin Edison IMinno<;rnpk Company. lit any time 
any way notify Sow York Phonograph Company 
if tiii'n* was a di'inand for pliimouraplis in1 phono- 
mil supplies wifliin flic Slate of New York nnd 
II upon New York Plioniijjrapli Company to meet 
* demand? 
A. 1 lieliovo not, certainly not to my knowledge. 
RT)Q123. Tf any sack nolitlcalinn had lienn sent 
New York lMumniirnph Company.conpled wit h nil 
cr In fnrnisli I lie supplies to meet ( lie demand, 
add Xew York l’lioiiw/rnpli Comimny linve been 
llinir to enter upon (lie tins!ness? 
A. Tf I key could linve done so under tke coni met 

•2l-n. i on were asked as to wken you made 1G7C 
■nnlrilmfion of 25 cents upon caeli skare of 
owned k.v you, nnd T ask yon if yon did not 
it in response to a letter received from tke 
ive commit fee of tke Xew York Phonograph 
my, dated February 25,1001 ? 

Mr. Tliiekinghnm: Tt is requested tliat (lie 
minutes just referred to ky (lie witness lie 
read upon (lie record. 

Mr. TTioks: Complainant’s counsel states 
Hint tke minutes linve twice keen read upon 
tke record in fkis suit, in tke testimony nf 
-Tollii P. TTnines. nnd again in (lie testimony 
of William Fahnestock. 

Mr. Rockingham: tlefendant’s counsel 
would like to see the minute kook, or tke part 
referred In ky tke witness. 

Mr. nicks: Complainant's counsel replies 
Hint tke parts of tke minute kook having 
already keen marked iii evidence, are open 
to inspection of defendant’s counsel. 

Mr. Buckingham: Defendant's counsel 
wishes to see tke-knok; lie assumes tliat 
probably tliese minutes have keen correctly 
quoted into tke deposition of Messrs. Haines 



Inkon away. Defendant's counsel under- 
stands that tlio matter following wliat has 
already been read relates to this same sub- 
jert, and that it shmihl he open to defend¬ 
ant, since complainants have undertaken to 
quote from the minutes upon this specific 
subject. 

Mr. llieks: Complainants' counsel replies 
that the minutes of New York Phono¬ 
graph Company have already on several 
occasions been placed in the hands of de¬ 
fendant’s counsel, and that defendant's 
counsel has unwarrantably attempted to 
make a fishinjr expedition through the min¬ 
ute honk, and that seems to he his present 
purpose; for that reason, only those parts 

opened to the inspection of defendant’s 1081 
counsel. 

Mr. Buckingham: Defendant’s counsel 
asks Mr. Dicks if it is not a fact that the 
minutes immediately following those ap¬ 
pearing in Mr. Fahnestock’s deposition do 
immediately relate to the same subject? 

Mr. Dicks: The parts of the minutes fol¬ 
lowing relate solely to the acceptance of 
the report already in evidence and to the 
appointment of another committee to form¬ 
ulate a plan to be reported at the next di¬ 
rectors’ meeting, for the continuance of the 
business. 1082 

Mr. Buckingham: This is precisely wliat 
defendants wish to know about. It is ob¬ 
viously complainant’s duty to open up this 
part of their minute hook. This is certainly 
no fishing excursion matter. 

A. 1 made the contribution of 25 cents per share 
in answer to a request or the executive committee 
or olllcers of the eompnny, hut the date I do not re¬ 

collect. 

Iic-cross-cxnmiimtion by Mr. Buckingham: 

BC1Q127. Won’t you please now look at the min- 
ute hook and rend those minutes which follow the 
ones which were just read in your presence by de- 
fnndnnt’s counsel, to more nearly identify these 

minutes? 
A. I will repent ns Mr. Hicks has just said, that 

these minutes reinte to the appointment of a sec¬ 
ond committee, mid to a special consideration of 
something to he done in that connection. In an¬ 
swer to the question I will read from the minute 
book as follows: “Mr. TAswis moved that the report 
of the committee lie received and made a part, of 
the minutes of this meeting; motion seconded by 



Ur. Ilnines then moved tile appointment oi a e...... 
nitteo consisting of the president, Mr. Clieever, 
Mr. Fahnestock and Mr. Lewis, In lie known as tlm 
Reorganization Committee, to take into consider- 
itionthc redaction of the capital stock and the re- 
irganizing of the company's affairs; the adjust¬ 
ment, of the claims against Mr. Edison and others, 
:ind the rights existing under the agreement be¬ 
tween the North American Phonograph Company, 
ns approved by Mr. Edison, and the New York 
Phonograph Company, and to formulate a plan to 
he reported at the next directors’ meeting, for the 
continuance of the business. Meeting then ad¬ 
journed.” 

HCQ128. What further in the minutes of tho 
New York Phonograph Company do you find feint¬ 
ing to this subject of reorganization or to the 
affairs referred to in the minutes which you have 
just read? 

(Witness examines minute hook.) 

A. I find by the minutes of the company, dated 
July 7, ISOS, the following: “At a special meeting 
of the Hoard of Trustees of tho New York Phono¬ 
graph Company, held tit its ofilce No. .‘12 Park Place, ' 
New York City, held pursuant to notice, the min¬ 
utes of the special meeting of the Hoard of Trus¬ 
tees hold June 3, 1808, were read and approved. 
The reorganization committee appointed at the 
meeting held June 3, 1808, reported, and on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. Haines the report was received and or¬ 
dered on file, and the committee continued with di¬ 
rections to further report at the next meeting of 
the Hoard of Trustees.” 

ltCQ120. What was this report to which the min- 
utes you have just read refer? Was this report in- 

ItCQtatl. Hut this report was not incorporated 
in the minutes? 

A. The report seems to he a report of progress, 
J/ which report was received and ordered on file and 

the committi t t 1 
KCQltil. Do you know where that report which 

was ordered on file is? 
A. I do not. 

Air. Hicks: Complainant's counsel in¬ 
quires of defendant's counsel if it is not in 
possession of defendant, wrongfully taken 
from New York Phonograph Company. 

Mr. Buckingham: This is all news to de¬ 
fendant’s counsel; he assumes that this re¬ 
port is within the possession and knowledge 
of complainant's counsel, and accordingly 
asks for its immediate production. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel replies 
f that all such documents have been taken 

from the possession of New York Phono¬ 
graph Company by persons acting in the 
interest of this defendant. He loams upon 
inquiry that no such report is in possession 
of the complainant, and supposes that it is 
now in possession of the defendant. 

Mr. Buckingham! Defendants would ho 
very glad to produce this report if they had 
it, and they regret that they have not got it. 

HCQ132. Have you any recollection ns to what 
this report which was ordered on file contained? 

A. I have not at present. 
HCQ133. Did it contain anything to the effect 

that the company was not worth reorganizing? 
A. T should judge not. 
ItCQlSI. Hut of this you are not certain? 



defendant's counsel. 

Jlr. Hicks: Complainant's counsel i-opcnts 
Hm proposition lluil if ilcrcmlmil’s counsel 
will produce tlio minute liook of National 
Phonograph Couipnny nod open it lo inspee. 
lion, Hie minute book or New y„rk Phono, 
pvipli Company would lie o],en lo Ins inspee- 

Me. Buckingham: Complainant's counsel 
is requested to rend or to explnin the gener¬ 
al pm-port of the minutes which he 1ms just 

1003 instructed the witness not to rend, or at least 
to state whether these minutes relate in any 
way to the reorganization of the New York 
Phonograph Company or its material wel¬ 

fare? 
Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel lias no 

object ion whatever to defendant’s counsel 
asking the witness whether those minutes re¬ 
late to the reorganization committee, and if 
the minutes do so relate, to have the min¬ 
utes read; hut complainant’s counsel does 
not intend to have the witness read the en¬ 
tire minute hook to defendant’s counsel. 

.Mr. Buckingham: Defendant's counsel is 1094 
very much obliged for this concession and 
asks the witness to read accordingly. 

(Witness continues answer.) In looking over the 
winute hook, 1 find there is a cniniminieation from 
Charles A. Cheever, President, to some person not 

named, which reads as follows: 

.. v j„| meeting of the trustees or the New 
York Phonograph Company will he held at the of- 

()f the President of the company, 2>>3 Bioad- 
K mm 7*M on Monday, November 28, at - i. 

u'' foc"the consideration or the proppswl plan for 
", , , ganization f the company, and for the re- 
, i- „ of its capital stock, Tor a temporary at- l.<395 
canleme.it Tor till conduct of its business, Tor fill- 

.' 



5tili Daniel F. Lewie. 

J000 tiler rending into tlie minute book, I do 
filing at least. 

HCQIK). Have .von looked for it? 
A. I have not looked fuvtliev Ilian the page upon 

wliieli 1 am muling, or have just rend. 
liCQMI. Won’t .you please look over the follow¬ 

ing pages, and see if there is any reference in the 
minutes to this meeting? 

Mr. Buckingham: Defendant's counsel 
suggests that complainant s counsel must be 
acquainted with this inquiry, and that he 
may very properly direct tin; witness to the 

|(J0_ minutes relating to this inquiry. 

A. As far as the immediate minutes show, there 
was no such meeting. 

KCQ1 til. Do you know whether any action was 
taken to reorganize the company, or to reduce its 
capital? 

A. I find in the minutes of November 28, it states 
a special meeting of the trutees, no quorum present. 

ItCQI Kt. What was tin: next action taken by the 
New York Phonograph Company after this failure 
to meet November 28, ISOS? 

A. r cannot answer the question, I don’t know. 
TiOQI-l l. What appears to have been the next 

Q93 action so far ns the minute book shows? 
A. The annual meeting for the election of tens- 

DCQM-.. Tiie annual meeting or 181)1), 1 suppose. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant's counsel objects 
to all this testimony, upon the ground that 
it is not proper cross-examination, and is n 
mere fishing expedition. 

■ llCQl-lli. And by that time Mr. Evans had come 
into control of the company, hadn’t lie? 

Daniel F. Lev 507 

A. I am not well ti 
question. 

I1CQ147. But dot 
minutes before you? 

Mr. Hicks: .Same objection. 

A. Tins minutes of the stockholders’ meeting 
would appear to show no such result. 

liCQMS. Do the minutes show that there was a 
quorum at the 1S09 annual meeting.? 

Mr. flicks: Sai eolj ton. 

A. Evidently, foiMlie reason that a Board of 
Trustees and Directors were elected. 

KCQ1I9. Do these minutes show that anything 
was done by the New York Phonograph Company 
or by tin; Board of Trustees between the years 1S9!) 
and’1000? 

A. There seems to he a meeting held on February. 
21,1800, and there seems to lie in these minutes em¬ 
bodied a section referring to the reorganization 
committee, which reads as follows: “The reorgani¬ 
zation committee appointed at. the Trustees’ meet¬ 
ing held .Tune ISOS, reported that they had no 
recommendations to make, and asked to he dis¬ 
charged, and on motion the report was accepted 
and Hie committee discharged. The President was 
requested to prepare a plan for the reorganization 
of the company, the same to he submitted at a meet¬ 
ing of the board.” That is all T find here relating to 
the reorganization. 

TSCQ150. And these minutes of this meeting were 

signed by whom? 
\ By Ti. E. Evans, secretary of the committee. 

At the meeting of February 2-tlli there were present 
S F Neves, William Fahnestock, William Holzer, 
diaries A. dieever, and the reference which I have 
made to the reorganization committee is correct, 
and there appears to bo nothing else concerning it 

nigh informed to answer Hint 

I’t that fact appear in the 



■X(.t]>I wliii! 1 have rend, am! the minutes are signed 
liv L. 10. Evans, secretary of llio meeting. 

iicqird. When was the next action taken by the 
New Ynfli Phonograph Company looking to a reor¬ 
ganization of its nll'airs, if yon are able to 11ml from 

organization of,the company. 
i;C()|5L'. Did yon itlleml tin: meeting which was 

(•ailed for Novemlier US, IStlS, at 'JoT Itroildwtiy? 
A. I think I laid resigned p^ior to that; I think 

17011 my resignation took place in October, IStlS, and I 
attended no meetings after Unit. 

I {t'(y 1 r»:c I tut I suppose yon were aware t lint, re¬ 
organization was in the air for New York Phono¬ 
graph Company? 

A. II had been referred to, but no distinctive acts 

liCQlol. As I understand the minutes which you 
have read, one of the purposes fo g i / it n 
was to raise more capital? 

A. Not necessarily; it might; pertain to many 
other things. 

11CQ155. Do you know Whether Mr. Fahnestock 
1704 11,1,1 51 r. John P. Haines also resigned at about the 

time the reorganization was proposed, that is to say, 
in the fall of ISOS? 

A. It was proposed prior to Hint ; they resigned 
T think during 1 S0f> or 1900. 

ItOQInO. You did not suppose that this proposed 
reorganization was because of the insolvency of the 
New York Phonograph Company? 

A. Not at all; T have never known it to be in¬ 
solvent. 

James L. Aiidcm. dO!) 

Further redirect-exam illation by Mr. Hicks: 1705 

1! 1)12157. It, appearing from the testimony which 
you have just given that no reorganization of New 
York Phonograph Company took place, is it not the 
fact that New York Phonograph Company has con¬ 
tinued, and is acting to-day under its original or¬ 
ganization? 

A. It is. 

examination of Daniel F. Lewis closed. 

Adjourned to Thursday, April 7, 1901, at 11 

o'clock A. M. 

1700 

New York, April 7, 1901. 

Met pursuant to adjournment at the ofiice of 
Samuel M. Hitchcock, Standing Examiner, No. 15 
William street, New York City, at 11 o’clock A. M. 

JAMES L. ANDEM, having been duly sworn, 
lestilled as follows, on behalf of complainant. 

Hired examination by Jit'. Hicks: 1707 

Ol You are the James L. Antleni who lias liere- 

Q2. You have test!(led with reference to the local 
phonograph companies Which entered into the so- 
called suspension agreement, whereby ic ± ■ 
American Phonograph Company was permittedt 
sell and use phonographs anil supplies within the 
territory of the local phonograph companies, and 
1 ask you whether you have refreshed your recollec¬ 
tion with regard to the local phonograph compn- 



I hive you any reason at thi* present time to 
your trstiuiouy us lo tile local phonograph 

uics whirl) made 'such suspension agreement 
lie North American 1‘tmHogrnph Company? 
n (liis respect only, that my information 
hat suhjeet. was wholly hearsay, nml indirect, 
is Mi-. Lombard, being Vice-President of the 
American Phonograph Company, knew pos- 
what companies entered into the suspension 

lent, and lie has testified definitely upon that 
and wherever his testimony conflicts with 
lis should he taken ns being the authority, as 
a matter about which he had positive knowl- 

Alr, Buckingham: It is suggested that the 
witness should point out specifically those 
matters in which there may be a conflict be¬ 
tween his, the witness’ former testimony, 
and that of Air. Lombard. 

Will yon kindly comply with Mr. Bucking- 
request? 
ifter looking over the testimony of Mr. Loin- 
pon that subject, T should state that the fob 

: companies are those who entered into the 
lent referred to: Alabama Phonograph Com- 
Colorado, Central Nebraska, Eastern Penn- 
ia, Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Alichi- 
tissoiiri, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Old 
ion, Pacific, Spokane, So. Dakota, State 
graph Company of Illinois, Texas, Tonnes- 

Qti. Nor did the Columbia Phonograph Company, 
or the New Jersey Phonograph Company, or the 
Kansas Phonograph Company, is that, correct? 

A. That is correct, they did not enter into such 
an agreement. 

Q7. Mr. Lombard, in his answer to QS7, men¬ 
tioned a letter given by Air. Edison to him and Air. 
Tate, and stated that a part only of the letter was 
in existence, and that that, part bore Air. Edison’s 
signature, nave you at present in your possession 
the part of the letter referred to by Air. Lombard? 

A. 1 have a part of a letter signed by Thomas A. 
Edison, which I have every reason to believe is the 
one referred to by Air. Lombard. 

Q8. Are you acquainted with the signature of 
..ms A. Edison? 

A. I am. 
Q<). Poes that letter hear the signature of Thomas 

A. Edison? 
A. It does. 
(Jill. Will .you read the letter lo the Examiner? 
A. (Witness reads.) “Upon the plane where they 

belong have long been recognised by me, and their 
recognition by those without whose co-operation 
they*'could not he secured, furnishes a new cause 
for inspiration, and I pledge my hearty and earn 
est support, in effecting the end that, is so much tie 
sired by all who are interested in the success of the 
phonograph. Your* very truly, Thomas A. Edi 

AH-. Buckingham: ft is suggested that, 
complainant's counsel should explain why 



lie Ims not, produced (lie whole of the lettei 
of which the fragment just, read by the wit 
ness purports to he a part. 

Mr. Micks: Jn reply, complainant’s conn 
sel slates that Mr. bombard when examinee 

last part of the letter in question, the “para 
graph with Edison's signature to it.” .Mr, 
bombard further stated in answer to QSli 
and lit), that the part hearing Mr. Edison’* 
signature then was among his papers in 
Chicago. The part, hearing .Mr. Edison'* 
signature which the witness has just read 
and identified as hearing Mr. Edison’s sig¬ 
nature, was sent by Mr. bombard to com¬ 
plainant's counsel subsequent to tile close 
of Mr. bombard’s examination. 

Mr. Huckinghnm: The record, as defend¬ 
ant's counsel understands it, now shows 
that even before the date of this Ellison let¬ 
ter, the New York Phonograph Company, 
complainant herein, and many of the other 
local companies, were dead beyond the pos- 

be (hat: the preceding part of lids letter con¬ 
tains some pertinent, statements with refer¬ 
ence to tin* then condition of the local com¬ 
panies; in fact, such a letter as this could 
hardly have, been written without some such 
lefereuce. Under these circumstances, it 
seems extraordinary that only a part of the 
letter containing Mr. Edison’s signature, 
«'ith the half paragraph or sentence, should 
be all that can now he produced. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel states 
reply that Mr. bombard has testified that 

the first: sheet of the letter has been lost: 

.hut its whereabouts is unknown, and fur- 
Lher that Mr. Lombard staled in his 
testimony the substance ■ of the en¬ 
tire letter. Complainant’s counsel 
would remind defendant’s counsel that Mr. 
bombard has testified that this letter was 
written by Mr. Edison for the purpose of in¬ 
ducing the local phonograph companies to 
miter into the suspension agreement of July 
1, 18!)il, and that it appears from the testi¬ 
mony in the making of the suspension agree¬ 
ment that the local phonograph companies 
weie not dead; that, the North American 
Phonograph Company was not dead, but that 
all the local phonograph companies, includ¬ 
ing the North American Company, were en¬ 
tering upon a new plan of conducting busi¬ 
ness with great hope of success, as stated by 
Mr. Edison over his signature in the part of 
the letter now produced. 

Mr Unekinglmm: Mr. Lombard’s testi¬ 
mony very obviously is not entitled to full 
credit. Me has testified to matters of which 
lie should have known and has made state¬ 
ments in relation to them that the facts 
would not warrant. While perhaps not say¬ 
ing so in so many words, he has attempted 
to lend the inference that the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Coman.v was gecting on 
very well during the latter part of his em¬ 
ployment by that company. Very clearly, 
however, the North American Phonograph 
Company was nt, that time insolvent, nnd 
was very far from paying expenses. Under 
these circumstances, the fragment of the Edi¬ 
son letter here produced may very properly 
bo viewed with suspicion. 

Mr. TTieks: Complainant’s counsel replies 



OS 1.. Alllll'IU. James L. Audem. 

tlmi tin* Mnlement just made by defendant's 
niiinsel willi reference to .Mr. I.umtmrd is un- 
stipporlrd by au.v evidence in this ease, ami 
is in llm opinion nf complainant's counsel 
ahstdutel.v iiicorrect, il appearing that Mr. 
i.omlrard is the only witness so far produced 
in this case who had a competent knowledge 
of tlie alVairs or the North American Phono- 
ftrnph <’outpitny, and no tpiestion whatever 
litiviii" lieen raised up to the present, time 
witli reference to Mr. I.omlmrd's credibility. 

Mr. iiurkinghnm: Mr. Lombard may have 
been very careless in giving some of his tes¬ 
timony. This, however, does not alter the 
fact tfiiil it is grossly incorrect and mislead¬ 
ing. 

Mr. Hicks: Complainant’s counsel leaves 
Hint for the Court to determine. 

Qll. Do you know whether in (lie year 1SS!) 
here was published and circulated within the State 
f New York and elsewhere within the United 
dates, in (he “New York Tribune,” a letter pur- 
orlhtg to have heed written by Thomas A. 13di- 

A. I do, there was such a letter published. 
Ql-’. Have you a copy or (hat letter as printed 

t (lie “Tribune” in your possession. 

QUi. Rave you (lie printed ropy with you at the 
resent lime? 

A. T have not the printed culling or extract from 
te “New York Tribune.” but it is at the olTlce of 
te New York Phonograph Company, and 1 will 
ring if here after recess, hut I have a written copy 
taf I made myself of the letter, which I now pro'- 

Q1‘l. Upon what date was the letter printed in 
te New York Tribune? 

A. The letter itself is dated January 22, 1S89, 
and I infer was printed the next day. 

Q15. Will you read the letter? 
A. The letter is headed, “Mr. Edison and His 

Phonograph. Mr. Uippineott’s Contracts Cover 
the Fundamental as well ns the Recent Patents,” 
and reads as follows: 

“To the Editor of the Tribune: 
Sir: My attention having been called to an 

article in your paper of this date on the sub¬ 
ject of the decision of the United States Su¬ 
preme Court, rendered yesterday, relative to 
the duration of certain patents, and the pos¬ 
sible effect thereof on the companies now en¬ 
gaged in the promotion of the phonograph, by 
reason of such companies not having acquired 
rights under certain of my inventions, I take 
this opportunity to set the matter straight by 
saving that all my phonograph patents, includ- 

■ lug not only those of recent date, but also the 
fundamental patents which are affected by this 
decision of (lie Supreme Court, are covered by 
the contracts of sale and purchase existing be¬ 
tween Mr. Lippincott, myself and the other 
parties in Interest. Mr. Lippincott provided 
in advance against this very contingency 
which has now happened by including in his 
contract of purchase not only my more recent 
patents and future inventions, hut also my 

earlier and fundamental patents. 
Orange, N. J., Jan. 22, 1880. 

Thomas A. Edison.” 

QIC. Do you know whether' the understanding 
among the local phonograph companies in the year 
ISSfl, as to the rights of Jesse IT. Lippincott and the 
North American Phonograph Company in the in¬ 
ventions and patents of Thomas A. Edison relnt- 



iit, stale wlisit I,lie understanding was? 
i. TIil* understanding among tlu* local phono- 
pli companies including (ho Ohio Phonograph 
upnny, of which I was president, and tins other 
ipiuiics who assembled annually in convention 
the purpose of discussing these topics, wiih ns 
«l by .Me. Edison in liis letter. . 
>17. Did yon in purchasing tin; rights for tin: 
o Phonograph Com puny, for instance, rely in 
respect upon the future inventions to he made 

Mr. Edison relating; to tile phonograph 
l. We placed very great reliance upon the fact 
f we were to obtain all of the future improve¬ 
rs made liy Mr. Edison upon the phonograph, 

this was one of the inducements held out to 
’slurs purchasing the stock of the local com¬ 
ics, (hat. they would ho entitled not only to the 
nograph in its then present, imperfect, state, hut 

I they were entitled to all future improvements 
le h,v Mr. Edison during the life of the contract. 
|18. Is the contract referred to by yon the con- 
d of August 1, 1SS8, between Thomas A. Edi- 
, North American Phonograph Company and 
se II. I.ippincotl, Compinilimit’s Exhibit 103 in 

!]!)- Is 111 ere any particular danse in that eon- 
-■t which you had’in mind; if so, kindly rend it? 
‘* I refer to (he Enurth clause which rends as 

“Any invention nr improvement made by the 
said Edison within ilfteen years from the date 

James L. Andem. 

Q20. In your dealings, as an olllcer of the Ohio 1729 
Phonograph Company, with the North American 
Phonograph Company, under the contract whereby 
the Ohio Phonograph Company obtained the exclu¬ 
sive right for the State of Ohio, were any repre¬ 
sentations made by'North American Phonograph* 
Company with reference to improvements upon the 
phonograph made or promised to be made by 
Thomas A. Edison? 

A. There were. 
Q21. Will you state what those representations 

A. A pamphlet was printed making a. statement 
of the invention of the phonograph and its probable 1730 
universal use, which was circulated very generally 
among parties whom we were endeavoring to in¬ 
duce to invest in our stock, the price of the stock 
being §50.00 per share, and no stock of the-Ohio 
Phonograph Company having been sold at a lower 
or greater figure than that. After the Ohio Phono¬ 
graph Company was actively engaged in business, 
between! the periods of 1SSS and 1S97, and subse¬ 
quent, numerous letters were received by the com¬ 
pany in reply to complaints made by the olllcers of 
the company, at the slowness in which the improve¬ 
ments which they had been led to expect would be 
given to them upon the phonograph wore made, 
and I have a very large number of letters of that 
character in my possession, one of which is dated 
May -1, 189-1, addressed to the Ohio Phonograph 
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, by the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Company, and signed, “C. Wul- 
cutt, Secretary,” in which they state: 

“Iteplyiug to your letter of May 1st, we hog 
to say that we regret very much if we neglected 
to acknowledge receipt of your order No. 335 
for 10 Motor phonographs. The writer does 
not understand this omission, as it is the reg- 



knowledge receipts or nil orders on (lie pro|K'r 
form. 'I'lie order wns dnltv received and placed 
on the works. They have heoii consideraldy lie- 
hind oar orders for nmehines for some time, 
which may cause some little delay. \Ve will 
1 1 I H I • way at. the earliest pos¬ 
sible moment. Yours very truly.’’ 

have numerous letters running from 1SS8 ns late 
1S!)7. Another letter on the same topic dated 

l.V 20, 181)1, addressed to the Ohio Phonograph 
aipanv. lll:l 101m street, Cincinnati, Ohio, by the 
rlli American Phonograph Companv and signed 

Waleiilt, .Secretary,” says: 

•‘Ifeplying to your letter of .Inly 17di, we he-; 
‘o S!l.v Hud while .Mr. Edison has heen working 
Cor n lottR time upon a new model phonograph, 

111 ni<t "l"’" several new model phono- 

.... i.oison was President of the North 

er'hist reml"’"1,11’]1' < V""Ili,M-v ‘be 'bite of that 

-• He wns. 

?" [!nmv wliether Mr. Edison's name 
1, 111,011 ''‘Her heads of the North Amor- 

> boanftraph Company as President of that 
suhsei|nniit to ,Tulv 20 1801’ 

; ’“V1’"0 fln''» memory about the 
n imml,w "r lottoi-H from the 

A nean 1’hnnogrnph Company addressed 

™1"rny" "-bid. Thom. 
•‘-"sons name is printed as President of the 

in evidence the two letters just read by the 
witness, and they are marked “Complain¬ 
ant's Exhibits 130, April 7, 1001, S. it. LI., 
Ex.,” and “Complainant’s Exhibit 131, April 
7, 11101, S. II. II., Ex.” Complainant’s coun¬ 
sel olTcrs in evidence certified copy of an affi¬ 
davit stencil Thomas A. Edison, and verified 
August. 15, 1801, in the suit of Walter Cut- 
tine, Ear., i'l ill., against the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Co., this being the affidavit 
referred to in the session of October 21,1003, 
and the same is marked “Complainant’s Ex¬ 
hibit 120, April 7,1001, S. M. H., Ex.” 1730 

Q2 I. Slate generally wlmt complaints were made 
in regard to the phonographs supplied by the North 
American Phonograph Company prior to July 20, 
1801, and what the imperfections, if any, in them 
were, and wlint difficulty, if any, there was prior 
to July 20, 1801, in securing phonographs and sup¬ 
plies from the North American PI „ ipl Cm - 

patty? 
\ The local companies made numerous com¬ 

plaints to the North American Phonograph Com- 
punv, and in some cases charged them with bad 
faiti. in not giving them the improvements upon 
the phonograph and records, which they felt they 1737 
were entitled to under the terms of their contract. 
This resulted, among other things, in the issuance 
of the circular letter to the phonograph companies, 
a copy of which I have here addressed in that way, 
(luted October 17, 1880, to the North American 
Phonograph Company, in which it. says: 

“Upon the return of Mr. Edison from Eu- 
n.pc October 7th, we called his attention to 



asmc i ruin I h<* buttery, tin* complaint 
comes from users of- the phonograph for btisi- 
ness purposes (in ease of both tho motor 
anil tiemlle form, old stylo) that tho iinovonnos 
attending tho-mil ting oil' of the old record pre¬ 
paratory to giving a now dictation, causes a 
very serious loss of time and requires very 
delicate and nice manipulation on the part of 
tho user, which added to the frailty or tho cyl¬ 
inder itself and its liability to breakage, makes 
the Phonograph objectionable as a business 
machine. Again the phonograph is a failure as 
a business machine, as demonstrated kv my ex¬ 
perience from I he fact that it is too delicate in 
itsold form to lie reliable. The manner in which 
the recording and reproducing stylus were at 
(ached to the old-style instrument caused them 
to be a nuisance in the hands of the ordinary 
user, from the fact (lint the needles were con¬ 
stantly becoming detached from the diaphragm 
arid this occasioned great relay to the user, and 
lie necessarily would have to send the dia¬ 
phragm to this office for repairs, his instru- 

This kind of tiling repeated becomes tiresome, 
and users will resort to some other means of 
disposing of their mails, rather than be trou¬ 
bled in this way.” 

He says further on: 

“in conclusion I will say with regard to the 
phonograph, that: with the exception of hut one 
or two users of the instrument ns a business 
commodity, we have not a phonograph out that 
is giving satisfaction, and the battery question 

with t,10s(! wll° n,,<! nB,nP ,,10t01' Pll0,'°' 
graphs for amusement purposes is still a very 
serious and troublesome one to us.” 



S in din terrilories owned l>,v die local plionri- 
1 companies. If (lie local phonograph compii- 
lad heel* able to obtain (lie improvements they 
cen promised, and which were promised also 
eir contracts, tbe.v would all of them in my 

bare been aide to successfully carry on 
business and make money and declare large 
mds to (heir stockholders. Tint as these ini- 
nienls were withheld from them, and the com- 
s were unable to pet them as reuuested, it was 
mtil the improvements which bad been held 
were -riven to the n-rents of Mr. Edison nnd the 
mol Phonograph Company, after the organism- 
if that company, that the machines were no¬ 
ble to the general public. 

’. Tn ,1''1 von state in vonr pro- 
testimony that the Ohio Phonograph Com, 

declared a dividend? 

James L. Andcm. 

A. The Ohio IMionogruph Company declared a 1747 
dividend in the year 1802, and another in 1S!)J, or it 
may have been 18!)3 and 18!M,1 could not say from 
memory at present, but two successive years at any 
rate, 

Q2(i. Hcferrinp to Cmnplainani s Exhibit 17, to 
refresh your memory, do you know whether the 
North American Phonograph Company in its early 
history, declared dividends? 

A. 1 have no personal knowledge of a declaration 
of a dividend by the North American Phonograph 
Company, except by gi i (i I 1 isn n 1 tl t 1 u- 

ment referred to. 
Q27. Do you know of any refusal on the part of 1748 

the North American 11 11 C i pnny to fur¬ 
nish spring motor phonographs, and if so, prior to 

what date? 
A. The only spring motor that I recall made by 

the North American Phonograph Company and 
supplied to the local companies, was oac attached 
to a machine which would enable an agent to visit 
parties at their places of business and use a spring 
to wind if up and reproduce the dictation, thus 
obviating the necessity of carrying a heavy storage 
battery to he attached to the phonograph for that 
purpose. I know of no refusal, for the reason that 
there were no such tilings ns spring motor phono- 174g 
.rt-nphs during the existence of the North American 
Phonograph Company, as are .generally known to¬ 
day for.reproducing records. 

Q-’S Tn the depositimr of Cleveland W nlcutt in 
this'ease, in answer to Q21, he says: “Of course, 
these spring motors were not put into general use 
immediately after the failure of the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Company. As I have already 
staled, at that date several types of spring motors, 
were made by some or the different suit-companies, 
for instance, the Pacific Phonograph Company, the 



had a spring motor or mtPv able to obtain run 
from I lie North American Phonograph Company. 

(Jit!). Why is it that tin* North American IMiono 
graph Company did not supply spring motor phono 
graphs to the local phonograph companies if they 
were in existence before the insolvency of the Nortl 
American Company? 

A. I have always nmlerslood that Mr. Edison dii 
not approve of the use of a spring motor in connee 
tion witii tlie phonograph, on tlie ground that per 
feet reproductions of musical cylinders could no 
lie liail in that wav. and I also understood that ii 
was because of his opposition to them that tin 
North Amerienn Phonograph Company never pm 

Qtitl. Subsequent to the tiiihire of the Nortl 
American Phonograph Company do you know ol 
any steps taken by Mr. Edison nr the Nnticmn 
Phonograph Company to prevent the use of tin 
spring motor in connection with .the. phonograph? 

A. I do. In order to operate a spring motor with 
n pin nn„in| I it x is 11 smu to have the phono 
grapli top attaciied to it, the phonograph top b 
really the whole of the phonograph except. tln> mo 

I'nited States Phonograph Company, Ne 
X. .T., dated May 2-1, 1S!)7, addressed to the 
Phonograph Company in which they say: 

“Replying to yours of the 22nd, will sin 
while slot machine tops have never been 
or listed separately hv the factory, yot: 
cpiesl seems to us a reasonable one, an 
will take the matter up with the Orange p 
this afternoon. If they supply the tops i 
it will he with an equipment of antm 
speakers. Some time ago, and we think 
were duly advised nt. the time, the works 
down on supplying bodies, as they found 
the bodies were being used to equip sc 
hand motors which dealers then put nut at 
machines, and to equip spring motors of 
ous patents also being put. out ns Edison 
chines. You will hear further from us as 
as we rnn get information.” 

I will say in explanation, (lint (lie bodies refc 
o are the same ns tops, ns T have described. 

fi.11. The works referred to in that letter wn 
A. The Edison Phonograph Works. 
012. And thromrh whom wits (lie Edison PI 

■rnph Works selling in Slay, 1807? 



mm, supplied tlimn under some nrninireinen 
'<• Xiiliniml riionosmuli fumjiMny, who nl 

Hn> tilinmii'rnnliK or imrls or liodics, or wluit 
",,,v '-'iH'''!. mid fiten (lie imicliinos wor 
drlr suriiKx motor ldionoixmidis. Owimr to (li 

l.ctwrn tin. nnitrd Stntos Pl.on 
id. Common- nod 11m Vnfin.ml n.onofrrnnl 
nnnv mid tlm Udmoo Pl.ooo'o'noli AYnrlcn. i 
round Hint if locnl nlionotrpnnli fmononloo 



James L Andean. 

A. I understand tlmt to mean that a aaichnie 170 
had to lie ofilciaily accepted by the North Ameri¬ 
can Phonograph Company, or i)iirehased before it 
was considered a machine which could be ordered 
or supplied to the local phonograph companies. 

Q-15. Can you state at what date Hie first con¬ 
tribution of 25 cents per share was made by the 
stockholders of the New York Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, with reference to tin's suit? 

A. It was made the latter part of February, 1901, 
and during the month of .March. 

Qlti. And were the stockholders of New York 
Phonograph Company in February, 1901, nil noti¬ 
fied of the pendency of the suit? 170f 

A. All stockholders of record were notified of 
the proceedings instituted. 

.Met pursuant to adjournment at 3 I*. M., same 
day, with same counsel present. 

Examination of JAMES L. AN DEM, continued: 

Q17. You have produced now, after recess, the 
clipping in your possession from the “New York 1707 
Tribune,” setting forth the letter signed “Orange, 
N. J., Jan. 22, 1SS9, Thomas A. Edison”? 

Q-J9. Ami have you correctly read the letter into 
the record? 

A. I have. 
Q50. You also have, have you not, the article in 

the “Tribune” referred to in Mr. Edison’s letter? 



(J52. it refers to the decision of the buprei 
Court of Uie United .States, rendered January 1 
LSS'J, in the Jiuitetit ease of the Bate Befrigernt 
Conlfttwj- against Jlninnioiid. under Section ISiST 
Hie ltevised Statutes, does it not? 
_A. It does. 

Q53. Have any eoiilrilmtions lieen made by t 
dockholders uf New York l’honograpli Compa: 
upon tlie shares of stock held by them since Fi 
i'tiary 25, 1001, and in addition to the first cont 
Imlioii of 25 cents a share witii reference to t 

i ti f this suit? 
A. Yes, there have been subsequent coiitrilmtioi 
Q51. After the beginning of Ibis suit by the I 

ing <>f the bill, did the succeeding board of Ni 
\ ork I’honograph Company from time to time gi 
their attention to the prosecution of this suit? 

A. They did. 

(J55. Was the contract whereby you were all tin 
ized to take steps toward enforcing (lie rights 
N'ew York Phonograph Company on behalf of t 
-.^ ror.liy ratified by a subsequent boa 

A. It was, on the 12th of June, 1<)02; it was ra 
Heil by the Hoard of Trustees. 

Qoti. At the last election of trustees of the Ni 
Wk I’honograph Company held at Tarrvlown 
•e iruary, 100-1, was any issue made as to conti'n 
"'ft m power the Board of Trustees in favor of t 
prosecution of this suit? 

co,,‘e«Tarrytown. 
Ynvi-'ro" 111 * iR'li011 l,i'1 ,Il(! •st(|ekholders of N, 

k I hnnngrnph Company take prior to the eh 

■ml Bank of the City m New ioik, ami 
agreement by which they authori/.ed Mr. Wil 

in Fahnestock and myself to cast their votes ai 
• annual meeting in favor of the continuance o! 

IJ5S. Were all the votes cast in favor of the sue 
isful ticket in February, 1001, cast upon share; 
Id bv stockholders in favor of the cootim.ai.^ 

11511. Defendant has put in evidence a certified 
pv of the record in the suit of Helm against 
uerican Grnphophone Company, Columbia 
lonogrnpb Company General, and N'ew York 
Holograph Company. By whom did New York 
lonogrnpb Company appear in that suit? 

A. Bv Bonis Hicks. 
QUO. Did New York 1*1 n l' ( 1 Uk 
answer to that suit? 

A. Tliev did. ’ . 
(Jtii. Was New York I’honograph Company in 
v W1,v .presented in that suit by Elisha K. 

oii2WDiif von or any ollicer of the New York 
lommrnph Company know of the answer inter- 
sed in that suit on behalf of the American Ora- 
ophn, Company ...d Col. bia Pho.mgrnpl 
mipauy General, at the time of or prior to tne 
ne of tiling that answer? 
A. T did not, and I do not think that any of the 
|,er members of the Board knew about it. 
003 I call vour attention to paragraph -4 o 

1 .ntwi net r von whet her tlie allega- 



July I, IS!);!," iiik! closing with the words 
>vision.s of s;iitl alleged contracts set out 
lull; *15' unit 'A,’ " mv true in point of 

■v me not—they are not true. 
'1ml answer appears to have l>een veritled 
(I, l!Hi;i. Will you slate what pluees of 
New York Phonograph Company Imd on 

; ]irincipal olllee of tlie N’ew York Phono- 
iiapany on that date was at No. 110 Xus- 
:l, where they had been loeated for about 
s; also the nicotines of the Hoard of Trtis- 
; held at the olllee of the treasurer, Mr. 
icl;, at No. 2 Wall street, and the New 
onugiaph Coinpaiiy also had a depot of 
at No. 51! Hast 11th street. 
that olliee, if any, had New York Phono- 
mipatly ill Tarrytown, N. Y. 
principal idlin' was at Tarrytown, N. Y., 
"ual meetiiif;s were always held. 
nil has New York Phonograph Company 

"sl.v paid rent for its olliee at Tarrytown, 

Vw IC' ('"mP >n tiny way author- 
lew link Phonograph Com pa n v to make 
i,llU!1 to represent it in any wav in tint 
in suit? 

a .von «r New York IMionograipli Coin- 
'in,\ protest against the untrue and its 

' C""'n s spt ri"',i1 xuid Paragraph 2-1? 

e!m,d'!<;';i,nf!h!,m: 0,,jl>d‘"1 *» nnd„ly 
■ills . !U‘ "'',I'lltllfnlness of the state- 

' ''nnlamed in ||„. nnswer of the riel in 

Mr. Hicks: The witness lias already test!- 1777 
tied that the allegations contained in that 
paragraph are untrue and the record in this 
suit conclusively proves that the allegations 

are untrue. 
Mr. Ituckinghan.: The statements of com¬ 

plainant’s counsel are objected to as eon- 
Irary to what appears in this record. Com- 
plainaiit's vice-president, Major Funston, 
has aliea.ly testified in effect that the New 
York Phonograph Company was defunct .it 
the time of and prior to the bringing of this 

'"ill- Hicks: Complainant’s counsel replies 1//8 

that false statements by defendant’s com.se 
in reference to the record in this case cannot 

change the evidence. 
Mr. Buckingham: Defendant’s counsel 

..I u»; ‘“i™ 
York Phonograph Company it lie bung . 
ing of this suit, or just prior thereto, uasdc 

^Mifrricks Complainant’s counsel refuses 
. continue the absurd conversation "h.ch 

defendant’s counsel seeks to cany • 

. As son„ as tl.o matter was discovered, I made 
a written protest to Mr. Camp against the untnie 

, . .its that had been made in the answer, and 

Company? 
A. I am. 



Phonograph Company, did lie not? 
lie did. 
. JJid he succeed in obtaining such leave? 
Lie did not, the ease was heard and decided 
it him in the lower courts, and upon appeal 
se was dismissed by the Court of Appeals. 
. And the answer of the American Oraplio- 
Compnny in the Helm suit to which you have 
i-ferred in your testimony was put into the 

in the Carman application for the leave to 
i suit for tile dissolution of New York Phono- 
Company, was it not? 

So that that answer was before Justice 
■ and the Appellate Division and the Court 
’fids of tlie State of New York, was it not? 
so understood. 
The grounds upon which said application 

ade and denied, were, were they not, “that 
rporation lias remained insolvent for at least 
tr past; that it lias neglected and refused, 
least one year past, to pay and discharge its 
nd other evidences of debt; and that it had 
led the ordinary a.awful business for 
it was incorporated for at least one rear 

Were any of those grounds true? 
if.v were not any of them true. 

D<> rer"’"'llnK(* the said t 
.! ”lIlmm (;'»''i'nii for leave to bri 
it was brought? 

torn the fact that the attorneys employ 

Fd son "-e!'° (‘mpl0've'1 >« °tlier eat 
E. son companies and Thomas A. Edlsc 

11 "'n,< in the Edison i.,t< 

• - , «« uiu iuu,s mi iiKiicjite Umt, and I am 

ll,nt i! "•«■« <lil'fftly brought in the intei 
Thomas A. Edison and ins companies 

Mr. Dicks: Complainant oilers ii 
deuce the following Letters Patent i 
United States granted to Thomas A. 

No. 382118, of May S, 1SS8; 
“ 382102, of Hay S, 1SSS; 
“ 380071, of July 31, 1SSS; 
“ 100010, of April 2, 1SS9; 
“ 111701, of November 12, 1SS9; 
“ 13027S, of June 17, 1S90; 
“ 1S15S3, of October IS, 1892; 
“ 181581, of October 18, 1S92; 
“ 199S79, of June 20, 1S93; 
“ 007002, of February 5, 1901; 
“ 713209, of November 11, 1902; 
“ 382111, of May S, 1SS8; 
“ 382110, of .May S, 1SSS; 
“ 382117, of May S, 1SSS; 
“ 3S2-119, of May S, 1SSS; 
“ 393102, of November 27, 1SSS; 
“ 3931G3, of November 27, 1S8S; 
“ 393101, of November 27, 1S8S; 
“ 393105, of November 27,1S8S; 
“ 393100, of November 27, 1SS8; 
“ 393900, of December 1, 1SS8; 
“ 393907, of December 1, 1SSS; 
“ 39390S, of Decemlior 1, 1S8S; 
“ 391105, of December 1, 1S8S; 
“ 391100, of December 1, 1S8S; 
“ 3972S0, of February 5, 1SS9; 
“ 100G17, of April 2, 1S89; 
“ 100018, of April 2, 18S9; 
“ 100019, of April 2, 1889; 
“ 100050, of April 2, 1889: 



“ 11175!), of November 111, 1880; 
“ 111700, of November 12, .1881); 
“ 430274, of Julio 17, 1800; 
“ ‘13027(1, of Juno 17, 1S00; 
“ -130277, of June 17, 1S00; 
“ ‘130570, of Juno 17, 1S00; 
“ 118780, of .March 21, 1801; 
“ I I8781, of .March 2-1, 1S01; 
“ 450710, of April 21, 1801 ; 
“ 153711, of June 0, 1801; 
“ 405072, of December 20, 1801 ; 
“ 4S15S2, of October 18, 1S02; 
“ 484585, of October 18, 1802; 
“ 513005, of January 23, 1801; 
“ 513007, or January 23, 1801 ; 
“ 007202, of February 5, 1001 ; 
“ 070225, of June 11, 1001; 

and same are marked “Complainant’s Ex- 
bibit No. 132, Edison Patents, April 7, 1001 
S. M. n., Ex.” 

Mr. Buckingham: Defendant's counsel 
notes the fad that these patents come into 
the ease out of time. They should have been 
oITered in complainant’s prinm facie case 
so (hat defendants might have oITered such’ 
proofs in relation lo them as they mMil, 
have thought neecssnr.y. Defendants, how¬ 
ever, will not now object to (lie introduction 
of these patents, if it he understood Hint they 
may have reasonable time to consider them 
nfter defendant close* his rebut Ini, and to 
oiler such proofs as to defendants muv seem 
necessary. 

tliaH4^iC,{V‘C0mpIili,lm"’S C°”"Sel WP'IW 

j’lV;, S"it: ,,mt '1('f<-‘nda..t has en- 

t.(ss of the phonograph lias 

James L. Andem. 

been due almost entirely to recent improve¬ 
ments; it appears from the testimony of de¬ 
fendant’s witness Sehermerhorn, that Na¬ 
tional Phonograph Company is putting out 
machines and records marked or labelled as 
being made under the patents of Thomas A. 
Edison, granted at dates corresponding with 
the dates of the patents now oll'ered in evi¬ 
dence, and tlie patents now oll'ered in evi¬ 
dence are oITered for the purpose of showing 
what are the patents of Thomas A. Edison 
referred to in the testimony of the witness 
Sehermerhorn, and which according to 
! I eil aril’s testimony are the Edison 
patents in use to-day by the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works and the National Phonograph 
Company. 

Mr. .Buckingham: Defendant’s counsel 
as already stated, will not object to the in¬ 
troduction of these patents, if defendants 
are to be given sulticient time to produce 
additional proofs in relation to them. De¬ 
fendants object to tlie introduction of these 
patents at this time. This objection, how¬ 
ever, will be withdrawn if defendants are 
permitted by complainant’s counsel or tlie 
court, some reasonable time to consider 
these patents and to offer proofs in relation 
to thorn. 

Adjourned to April S, at 11 o’clock A. AT. 



x\e\v York, April 8, 1001. 

Met pursuant to adjournment at. the olliee of H. 
M. Hitchcock, Es.j,, Standing Kxitmiuer, 15 Wil¬ 
liam street, New Vurk City, at 11 o’clock A. M. 

Q«i. i show you a puhlication entitled “The 
mnogruplnc A-ews," ami ask you to state whether 

that was published hy you’/ 

\i-uV'J,!"S clllIwl “Tl,e Phonographic 
Ui "’,s P»l»f‘-sl>ed to (he Ohio Phonimraph Con. 

pauy of Cincinnati, and the issue you show me is 
toi liny niid June, 181)5. 

Q‘S. itoferring to page 1,1 of this issue for Muv 

" 'Iw 

. 
^-'•<1 with your recollection? WW* "c 

A- It does. 

... 
k'i'aphs were .dvin-eve,. V M lor 1'-,llso" I'liono- 
Iiers of then'll,, h, ° ; reM,llH,u"> large 

A Th , W l P,IU'C'1 H'«t -season? 
,s (,|e fact. 

' 'U‘l<! <I|<! Sl)rill« -Motor Edison 

I honogiaphs referred to in, the paragraph oh 
lamed? 

A. The Ohio Phonograph Company obtained all 
that they procured from the United States Phono 
graph Company, licensee of the New Jersey Phono 
graph Company, of Newark, N. J. 

The lidison Phonographs to which the 
apmig motors were attached, to which you have re¬ 
erred, were they Edison, phonographs that had 

uniformly he f t u 1 by the Edison Phono¬ 
graph Works? 

A. They were. 

QS3. Now referring to page 15 of the same issue 
of the Ed is. i 1 h i „i iphie News, did you make 
any answer to a correspondent with reference to 
the spring motor Edison phonograph, and if so 
kindly read it? ’ 

A. [ find on page 15 of this number of the Edison 
Phonographic News, the following: 

“C. E. U. The Spring Motor Edison Phono¬ 
graph being more simply constructed than the 
electric motor, is less liable to get out of order. 
There is no cost of maintaining—no batteries, 
brushes or other electrical parts to be re- 

Now, on the same page 15, do you find any. 
other reference to Spring Motor Edison Phono¬ 
graphs? 

A. I notice another paragraph at the bottom of 
the same page, which reads as follows: 

“Spring Motor Edison Phonographs seem to 
he more in demand than other styles. The kind 
we are now selling reproduces music cylinders 
perfectly and will record well also.” 

QS5. Did you make any statement on the same 
page 15 of that issue of the Edison Phonographic 



.Mr. Edison's improvements .Xc'ws, with reference to 
in Hu.1 phonograph'/ 

A' Ves> 0,1 tlle SillllL' Jingo 15, Wider tlie head of 
“Answers to Correspondents,” ] ijm| the following: 

“V. 0, 11, .Most of .Mr. Edison’s promised 
improvements in the phonograph will he in tiie 
Jiiiture of attachments to Uie present form of 
maehine, and win he added at small eost when 
ttiered to the ptthlie. Yon need not delay pur- 
el'nsing the present type or maehine, fearing 
t wili he entirely snpereeded. Its motor 

' ' i»* improved upon.” 

“The !■/ Sl'°" " L",,'V "f 11 l,t,l'|l™li«n entitled 

... 

r»P.T..n.„.rytJ«Kl. . am familiar with this pa'idi'em 

published ? 
CtJ; pnhhshed hy Miss .Meliae of New York 

QSS Under the .... spires of nay company? 
A. Under the nnspiees of ||„. vnl.,i, . 

PiioMogrnnh Comim.i. . , *V,,Ml ^'"enean 
i . 1 •'> is llii‘ ottii'iiil ot*>rati of 

phonograph eonipanies in the United slides „ • 
i"nonneed in the heading. W,1,c* "s 

e.ds!\T’a,"h.f'lf I;:Sv,,W"’ "D,I;T Ul,‘ <>r rnn- 
few Ynei-in iiilverlisenient. of the 

■■■■.xZMrsr.. 
»"?". 

mil im'^'“vnrkno™?! 257 

James L. Audem. (j01 

profession.^ i ’ M l' “Peeators, and other 
indisnensa'l l ^ 11111,1 1,11,1 t,l(WU instruments 
iinlis]iensahJe, and enahie them to get out their cor- 
espondenee and other matter in half of the time 
, L‘1',.V eeipnred. In the family eireie and for puh- 

I entertainmg, these maehines are an endless 
!° Pl,',1M11'l!- AIlisle of all kinds is faithfully 

•produced and (he voiees of friends, professional 
singers, and instrumental musie of all kinds can he 
stored up and repeated on these instruments as 
o i n as desired. Call and hear these instruments, 
or .send for circulars, pamphlets and terms.” 1802 

Q!)l. If: appears from the ad t e t 1 eh 
.voa have just read, Mint .New York Phonograph 
Company was offering on rental phonographs and 
graphophones for business purposes; 1 ask you now 
lo (urn to page (1 of the same January, 1S03, issue 
of (lie “Phonogram,” and state whether the North 
Ameriean Phonograph Company was offering the 
Edison phonographs for sale? 

A. There is an advertisement on page fi of the 
same puldieation hy tiie North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, offering Edison Phonographs for 

Q!I2. Please read it? 180g 
A. The advertisement reads ns follows: 

“Edison phonograph for sale in all States ex¬ 
cepting tiie States of New York and Now Jersey. 
Commercial outfits, Exhibition outfits, Nickei-in- 
Iho slot outfits, outfits for homo entertainment. 
Blank cylinders and cylinders with musical nnd 
other scleeted records. For prices, terms, &c., ad¬ 
dress Tiie North American Phonograph Company, 
Edison Building, New York. Masonic Temple 
Building, Chicago.” 



Auriom. 

i. <.'an .vnn stall? xvln*iIht in .lanuarv, KSIKI, 
uf I lie siib-|iliom>griipli << n n i in n ics liml rccent- 
itciI into llic Siispciision Agivement with lliu 

i American Phonograph Company? 
Vi'Sj nt ilini liutf* the Suspi'iisiim Agri.'omuut 
lii' local phufmjapph cmnpanios wns in fniru. 

I. I show vim n li'ttor iInti*il January 17, 1S!M), 
'I; wlirllii'i' it wns rrri'ivril hy tin1 Ohio IMiono- 

1 'iniipiiiiy front tin- Norili Antorintn Plmiinr- 
< 'iniipmiy ? 
'i i‘>. iliis lottor wns ni'i'ivi*i 1 hy ‘tin* Ohio 
'graph t'ompnuy. 
. Will you kimlIy reml il? 
[Witness rcmls.) 

“Cirriilar hotter No. 10. 

■ of Iho North Ainoricun Phonograph Coin-, 
v mill .lessr II. hippinrott, Solo Licensee 

the Aniorionn (irnphophono Coinpnny, 
100, 102, 101 liroiulwtty, 

January 17, 1S00. 

o Phonograph Companies: 

attention of phonograph I'oinpntiios is onlloil 
■ ontnInane of musionl |,li,.n„ar.u„s issnoil 
8 coni pa ny a few .lays slime, anil the sag- 
i ts intuit? that they use them for ilistrlhu- 
' Hie pulilie; that hefore doing it ||1(,v imV() 
1 on the nitnloaiie something like this : 

‘These phonograms can only,he obtained 

0,11 *10 Phonograph 

f’0,lipilll'v ins,,i,t 11 <-1 m oh then* local address* 
Yours f rilly, 

North A morion n Phonograph Company, 

per A. Ah” 

James L. Andetn. 

CUti. Have you a copy of the catalogue of the 1307 
North American Phonograph Company referred 
to in the said letter of January 17, 1S90? 

A. I have stick a catalogue. 
QUi. Will you read the title page and announce- 
... sl|Ue tlie Iicniliiigs of the various kinds 
of musicii 1 records set forth in thu catalogue? 

A. "('nlalogiic of .Musical Phonograms for thu 
Phonogrnph, issued by the North American Phon¬ 
ograph Company, owners of the: patents of Thomas 
A. Edison, for recording, perpetuating and repro¬ 
ducing articulate speech and other sounds, and Ex¬ 
clusive Agent for thu Sole Licensee of the Ameri¬ 
can Oraphophone Company, Principal offices, 1G0- jggg 
1GI Broadway, New York. 

First Edition. 1S90.” 
On the next page l find this announcement: 

“The following list of musical phonograms we 
propose to keep in stock. This list will be added 
to from time to time, as we ascertain from the ' 
demand those most likely to become popular. We 
have also in stock a largo number of phonograms 
not on Iliis list, and parties can lie furnished witli 
almost any of the ‘records’ that Imre been sent 
out heretofore.” The third and fourth pages con¬ 
tain a list of the musical selections under the fol¬ 
lowing headings: 180g 

“Brass Band, Parlor Orchestra, Cornet, 
Clarionet, Flute, Piccolo, Violin, Pinno- 
Daet, Vocal and quartets.” 

QOS. I shew you another letter dated July 30, 
lSfiO, and ask whether it was received by thu Ohio 
Phonograph Company from the North American 
Phonograph Company, and if so, ask you to read 
it? 

A. Yes, the letter shown me wns received by the 
Ohio Phonograph Company and is ns follows: 



“Office- of the North American Phonograph 
Company mill Jesse II. Lijjpfnfcdtt, Sole Li¬ 
censee of (lie American (inijiiioplione Com- 
puny, Kit), .1 till & ,104 IIroadway, 

New York, .Inly 30, JSIKJ. 

“■lJi eta ted to mid Transcribed from (lie 
phonograph. 

“To the Phonograph Companies, 
Gentlemen: 

We lieg leave to call your attention to a 
rewind of a plionograpli for M days in tho 
olliees of three concerns in this City, who are 
controlled by the same head 

Letters. Lines. Words, Cylinder 

Surfaces 
Used. 

The Works, 510 3,70S 30,405 S3 
B- & Co- ■'013 2,l(i(l 20,1101 03 
Miv T's office, 445 4,834 20,713 113 

Note: In ‘Letters’ record of Mr. T's office there 
should lie included two long documents. 

Yours very truly, 
I lie North American Phonograph Company 

per Thomas R. Lonihard, 
Circular Letter No. 35” 

Q00. I show you a letter dated August 1 1S00 

”ils ['■ b.v the Ohio Phonograph Com-' 
Piin.v from the North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, about that, date? 

A. Tt was. The letter is as follows: 

Pnnj, 1(50-104 Broadway, New York City 

James L. Andeiu. 005 

Gentlemen: 

The following is an extract from the Cin¬ 
cinnati Commercial Gazette, dated July 25, 
town, is knocking the business of all tire other 
1S90: 

‘The Musical Phonograph, which is now to 

the 7th Regiment Band of New 
lork play the Iloulanger March, a Cornet solo 
by Levy, or the famous song, The Old Oaken 
Bucket, for five cents, he has little desire to 
pay five cents to ascertain his weight or test 
the strength of his grip. That is the reason 
the musical machine has killed the business 
of the other automatic machines.’ 

Yours very truly, 
The North American Phonograph Company, 

per Thomas R. Lombard.” 

QUID. Did you in Ohio have any experience with 
the nickel-in-the-slot plinnogrnph and its revenue? 

A. We had a very great experience in that line. 
We were able to get about 30 automatic phono¬ 
graph cabinets from the Automatic Phonograph 
Exhibition Company, who hnd made a contract 
with- the North American Phonograph Company 
to supply them, mid on those 30 machines which 
we placed in the cities of Cincinnati, Columbus and 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1S00, from July I3th to De¬ 
cember 81,1S00, we took out net, after paying com¬ 
missions, a lit tle over §20,000 in nickels. We also 
hnd a parlor in the Emery Arcade at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, opened I think in November, 1890, where we 
placed 12 automatic phonographs, and the first 
year’s receipts from that parlor from those 12'au¬ 
tomatic phonographs amounted to within about 
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§L’I)II (if $111,llllll. \V<“ also hail an awlnninlie parlor 
in (lie Clevelaml Areaile, wliieli we mainlaineil for 
a nnmher of years, from which I In* receipts wen: 
ci|iially large, in suine days (lie receipts being up¬ 
wards ..r SllT. in nickels from phonographs alone, 
in fact, the pcincipai incotne at that time of the 
Ohio Phonograph f’nmpnm was fnun llie nickel- 

Mf. I licks: Complainant otl'efs in evi¬ 
dence exti-aiis from the Edison Phono¬ 
graphic New.-,.let- date of .May ami June, 
I. stlo, and the same ace mucked ••Complain¬ 
ant's exhibits f3l. i:t.') anil Utti, 8. M. II., 
II. x., April S, 15)01." Cmnplainant olTecs in 
evidence the letters of January 17, IStIO, 
•inl.v dll. I Still, and August I. I.spl), from the 
North American Phonograph Company to 
Phonograph Companies, and the same are 
marked respectively ••t’nmpluiminl's ex¬ 
hibits I:',7, IPS and lfill, April S, 1 <101, s. 
•M. II.. K.\.” Complainant also offers in 
.. the catalogue of musical phono¬ 
grams for the plnmogrttph, issued hv North 
American Phonograph Company, and thu 
same is marked ‘•Complainant's exhibit No. 
HO. April S, HID I. S. .M. ||„ e.\." 

'Cross-examination h,v Air. Huckingham : 

XQ10I. The prnlits front the t.lekel-itt-the-slot 
maehines were very large? 

A. I lie profits were exceedingly large, ns I have 
stated. 

XQ102. This was muuli better business than 
tenting the phonographs for stenographie work? 

A. I was a tntteh easier way of obtaining an in- 
come than t„ endeavor to place commercial nut- 

XOlfft p'ICU th°,0PP(lsiHoM of tllG stenographer. 
XQ103. Prom what period was the niekcl-in-tl.o- 

Jatncs L'. An'dem. 

slot httsincss very profitable, or prolitable in t 
substantial degree? 

-\. It is profitable up to the present date, judg' 
Ing by the fact that there- are nickel-in-the-slol 
parlors in ISrnudwny in New York. 

XQKII. This was a good, profitable business 
‘luring tiie years 181)1, 1SSI2 and 1S93, was it, in 
Ohio? 

A. Yes, and in IS!)-I, ISilo, ISlIfi and 1S!)7. 
Xtjltlo. The profits, in the Ohio Company from 

the niekel-in-the-slot hnsiness was how much, forty 
or fifty thousand dollars a year? 

A. The first year they were at the rate of about 
§10,000 I I i t t years they fell be¬ 
low that amount, hut were always large as long 
as the parlors were kept open. 

XQIOtl. What, was the first year to which you 
refer in the Inst answer? 

A. The first year was the year 1S00. 
XQ107. Why did this business fall off, do you 

other attractions like the kinetoscope, moving pic¬ 
ture machines, Sc., aided in reducing the receipts 
of tiie niekel-in-the-slot phonographs. 

XQ10S, And finally these parlors which at first 
had been very profitable, were closed up, as I 
understand it? 

A. No, the parlors were maintained by the Ohio 
Phonograph Company until 1900, and were not 
then closed up by the Ohio Phouograph Company, 
but were closed up by the Edison people, who got 
out an attachment, against the company. 

XQ109. Even if there was nothing in the 
business of renting machines for steno¬ 
graphic purposes, why couldn’t you survive 
I mean you of the Ohio Compauy, upon the ntckel- 
in-tlie-slot busiuess? 



reived during those years, not only on 
no-slot business, hut also on the other 
ich as the renting of uinehines to e.xhib- 

machines than they had 
i the exhibition of the 

would like to add to my 
explanation, that the 

lonograph Company wits 
aisiness up to the pres- 
tlmt its exclusive con¬ 

oid no monopoly in the 
evious years, 
your testimony of yes- 
very few of the phono- 

on lease in the Ohio 

Please explain this a little more fully? 
A. The machines that were first placed out by 

the Ohio Company in the year ISfiO, for commer¬ 
cial purposes, were unsatisfactory for the reason 
that the diaphragms were not made in such a way 
that they would record dictations in a low tone of 
voice, and persons were required to shout or speak 
in a very loud tone in order to make a record clear 
enough to have it transcribed by the operator. 
There was also the trouble, caused by the fact that 
storage batteries were reiptired to run the machines, 

• and they would get exhausted, and there was 
trouble also with regard to the pinner which did 
not satisfactorily plane off the surfaces, and other 
minor troubles. 

XQ111, Were these difficulties substantially over¬ 
come in subsequent phonographs which wore fur¬ 
nished yon? 

A. There wns n gradual improvement in the ma¬ 

chines that were supplied to us, several new types 1825 
being introduced, and in answer to our complaints 
we were always promised that Air. Edison was 
uorbing upon a new type of machine which when 
completed would satisfactorily overcome all of the 
obstacles under which we were laboring. We went 
ahead with the machines that were furnished to us 
and did the best we could with them and welcomed 
every improvement that was made in the directions 
indicated. 

XQ112. Do you think Air. Edison was making a 
substantial effort to improve the machine at that 
time? 

hut one of the letters which T read yesterday stated 
that practically nothing had been done to improve 
them for a long period of time. 

XQ113. But if improvements were graudually 
added to the machines; and the difficulties of which 
you have just spoken were overcome, would you 
not regard this as substantial evidence that Mr. 
Edison was trying to improve them? 

A. Tf we hnd received improved machines we 
would have regarded that as substantial evidence, 
hut we did not receive the improved machines. 

XQllf. Then I misunderstand your former tes¬ 
timony? Didn’t yon say flint the machines at first 
put out by you were very unsatisfactory and tliat 
finally machines were furnished tlmt did meet the 
requirements? 

A. My answer wns, or what I intended to say 
wns, that tbc machines were unsatisfactory that, 
were first, placed out; tlint we protested agninst 
them and asked for improvements, and that some 
improvements were made upon them nnd tlint we 
gladly availed ourselves of such improvements, but 
that, we never obtained the improvements that we 
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1828 liiiil hern led In we would obtain wlitm wo 
signed our ronlriirts for tint exclusive territory. 

XQll.'i. In otlirr words, while .Mr. Eilismi did nol 
funiisli tiie im|)roveineiils us fust ns yon laid hoped 
lie might, still lie did furuisli improvements, us I 
understand it? 

A. lie did not furnish them ns fust us we ex- 
peeled, and he did furnish some improvements, but 
not all that we expected or bad a right to expect or 
bad been promised in our contracts and our cor¬ 
respondence. 

XQllli. Don't you regard Mr. Edison as n pretty 
competent man to make good his promises of im- 

1830 provements? 
A. I regard him as a competent man mechanical¬ 

ly, but 1 do not regard him as a man who seems 
to have any moral obligation to carry out bis con¬ 
tracts or promises. 

XQ117. Now, you have testified in this ease that 
the phonograph at that early period as I under¬ 
stand you, outclassed the graphopbone to such an 
extent that all of the graphophones which wore put 
out were speedily returned and put into junk. 
Dow is it that yon find it possible to criticise Mr. 
Edison’s competency in furnishing improvements 
under these circumstances? 

1830 A. My answer is that T have never testified flint 
graphophones were returned anil made “junk” of, 
either directly nr indirectly, and T have testified 
that T have a very fnvornhle opinion of Mr. Edi¬ 
son’s competency to improve machines in n scien¬ 
tific or mechanical point of view. 

XQ11S. You think lie did beat the graphopbone 
people, and even outclassed them, but your com¬ 
plaint is on top of these facts, flint Mr. Edison was 
not quick enough to meet your expectations and 
hopes? 

A. As I have already stated, T have always re- 

James T;. Andcm. Oil 

garded the phonograph as superior to the graplio- iggj 
I1 I t tie i L ts i o s 1 tl lo il 
companies by Mr. Edison did not seem to mate¬ 
rialize until too late a day to enable the local com¬ 
panies to become benefited by them. 

XQ119. If these improvements were slow in com- 
ing, don’t you believe that Mr. Edison was the 
greatest loser from that fact? 

A. Not necessarily. Me had already sold his 
phonograph patents for §750,000 and disposed of 
iiis phonograph rights to the North American 
Phonograph Company, and if lie could withhold 
improvements so that the North American Phon¬ 
ograph Company would not find it profitable to lgg2 
continue in business, and lie then could buy back 
for §125,000 wliat lie laid received §750,000 for, it 
would seem to me it would be more greatly to bis 
financial interest to adopt such a course ns that. 

XQ120. Why do you say that Mr. Edison re¬ 
ceived §750,000 for his phonograph patents? 

A. Mr. Jesse II. Lippincolt, under his contracts, 
paid to Mr. Edison §750,000 for his phonograph ’ ' 
rights and patents. 

XQ1.21. Don’t you know that Mr. Edison never 
expected to get more than §500,000? 

A. I don’t know what Mr. Edison expected to 
get, but I have always understood that out of the 
§750,000 the usual promoter’s commission of 
33 1-3% was taken by the parties who negotiated 
the sale, and that that was the usunl percentage 
paid to brokers for sucli negotiations. 

. XQ122. Who are the people tlint you have in 
mind ns having received the 33 1-3% ? 

A. They were the people employed by Mr. Edi¬ 
son to negotiate the sale of his phonograph patents 
with the North American Phonograph Company, 

as I understand. 
XQ123. You understood that these people got 

§250,000 cash, did you? 
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A. 1 so understood. 
XQ12I. Do you know ihat .Mr. Edison got any- 

thing morn than notes beside the $-’50,000 which 
was paid the promoters? 

A. Ves, I know that $750,000 in cash was paid 
by .Mr. Jesse II. Lippincott for tlie Edison patents 
and control. 

Xtjl'.’aj How do yon know tlmt .Mr. Lippincott 
paid .Mr. Edison's promoters or any one else, 
$750,000? 

A. Because I was told so by tlie otllcers of (lie 
Xortli American l’honogntph Company. 

XQJlitl. And did yon believe these statements? 
A. I did and do. 
XQ127. You understood, did yon, that .Mr. Edi¬ 

son had arranged that certain promoters should 
get $250,000 in this deal? 

A. .My understanding, as told to me by the ofll- 
cersrrf the Xortli American Phonograph Company, 
was that .Mr. I.ippincolt and iiis associates paid 
Mr. Edison $750,000 cash for his patents on the 
phonograph, and tiiat certain parties representing 
Mr. Edison who negotiated the deal, retained from 
the $750,000, $250,000 as their commissions or per¬ 
centage, and that Mr. Edison sued these parties 
subsequently to recover the $250,000 which they 
had retained, as their percentage or brokerage, and 
was unable to recover that amount from them. 

XQ12S. It would appear from your testimony 
that you believed Mr. Edison understood that Jesse 
H. Lippincott was to pay $750,000. Did you ever 
understand that so far as Mr. Edison knew, Mr. 
I. ippincntl; was to pay more than $500,000? 

Mr. Micks: Complainant’s counsel sug¬ 
gests that defendant’s counsel is only call¬ 
ing for merely hearsay testimony and it will 
have very little value. 

Mr. Buckingham: The witness has volun¬ 

teered tlie statement that Mr. Edison had 1837 
received $750,000; perhaps tlie statement 
was uncalled for, but having been made, it 
is proper to hear what the witness’ under¬ 
standing upon this subject really is. 

iew between Mr. Lippincott and .Mr. Edison re- 
ariling the transaction after if had been closed, 
Ir. Edison expressed the opinion that .Mr. Lippin- 
ott had purchased the phonograph rights at a 
cry low figure by paying only $500,000 for them, 
ad Mr. Lippincott then called his attention to the 
ict that, he had paid $750,000, and Mr. Edison 1838 
tea investigated the matter and found that to he 
ic fact, and brought suit against the parties rop- 
■senting him in the deal to recover the $250,000, 
■liicli was unsuccessful. This is the common 
amor. I have no knowledge of the matter be- 

XQ120. Do you know that Mr. Edison got the 
500,000 that he was supposed to have been prom- 
ert by Mr. Lippincott in this phonograph deal? 
A. I don’t know anything about that. 
XQ.130. Do you know that he got $200,00 in 

A. I do not know personally that he received 1819 
dollar in cash. 
XQ131. Isn’t it pretty generally understood 

nit lie received notes and not cash? 
A. My understanding has always been that lie 
reived $750,000 in cash. 
XQ132. The $750,000, including the $250,000, 

liicli Ids promoters took from him without his 
mwledge? 
A. Yes. 
XQ133. Don’t you know to your moral sntis- 
ction that Mr. Edison prior to 1S03 had spent in 
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XtJ137. I again ask you if you do not know as jgig 
u gentleman in good conscience now, Unit llr. Edi¬ 
son expended in the construction of phonographs 
and in giving credit to the North American Com¬ 
pany, much more tlmu the money lie ever received 
under the North American contract, either from 
linn company or from Jesse II. Lippincott? 

A. 1 wiH give you my word as a gentleman that 
I do not know Unit to lie the fact. 

NQ13S. If in the year 181)0 you had only two 
or three phonographs on lease that were in good 
satisfactory operative condition, how did you man¬ 
age to pay dividends on the Ohio stock? 

A. The fact is not as you state, Unit we lmd only 1344 
two or three phonographs out; we had quite a. num¬ 
ber out in satisfactory condition, and our receipts 
from tlie slot machines and from the renting of 
phonographs to exhibitors, and the selling of sup¬ 
plies in the way of records and attachments, hear¬ 
ing tubes, horns and cases, and all of the para¬ 
phernalia going with phonograph outfits enabled 
us for two years to pay dividends on our capi¬ 
talization. 

X QI Hi). This dividend money was really earned, 

A. Tlie dividend money was legally declared 
from tlie surplus earnings of the company. 1845 

XCJ1 to. This Ohio Company handled the phon¬ 
ograph for the nickel-in-the-slot business, did it, 
or was there a suh-compnny? 

A. The Ohio Phonograph Company obtained its 
first automatic cabinets from the Automatic Ex¬ 
hibition Company of New York, and after a period 
of about a year, I think, was nlile to settle until 
that company, pay thorn up in full, under their 

1 contract, have the contract cancelled, and after 
that time they built their own cabinets and bought 



mn tUc Kansas ..ogrnph Company the auto 
ntic attachment to put into the cabinet which 
ihl the phonograph, the phonographs beinjj 
nifrlit of the North American Phonograph Com 
m.v or rented from them. 
XQ1I1. In your testimony of yesterday, I tin 
u-stood you to say that of a Inrge nnmlier of plion- 

is, how mni'h did you intend to say? 
A. What I said on that subject was a reading 
a report of our (teneral Manager, and the record 
II show a port ion of the report I ipioted from, 
d what, lie said on the subject; I myself ex- 
essed no opinion. 
XQ1-I2. Did you understand from this report 
at nearly all of the phonographs which you lmd 
t at that time were unsatisfactory? 
A. I understood from the report which T rend 
sterdny, hut which I have not seen for n great 
my years, that tin1 manager had had great dif- 
ulty in getting satisfactory results with the 
anagraphs which were placed out for cummer- 
il purposes. 

i • I mean phonographs used for dictation of 
rrespondence and other matter to he trails- 
■red to the typewriter usually. 

NQM'I. Suppose yon had de,leaded wholly up- 
the phonograph for “cninmercial purposes,” in 

ir™ ,,f 0lli" ('"niI'i"'y. hetween 18!)0 

LL? ’ Wn"1'1 llaV“ mmimny’" 

***** 1,nv“ to™ 'ah less than it actually was. 

• QWo- 'Vould the company have been success 

rut in any substantial degree if it hud depended 
upon the phonograph for “commercial purposes” 

been obliged to depend wholly upon placing of 
commercial machines, hat the automatic phono¬ 
graph coming in ai. that stage and bringing so 
much larger returns at so comparatively small 
an effort, naturally the company devoted the 
greater portion of its time to the promotion of the 
amusement feature, and did not devote as much 
time to the commercial feature as it would have 
been obliged to devote, if it had not been for the 
amusement feature. 

XQl-lti. Did you have any trouble with the po¬ 
lice in the business of placing the nickel-in- 
tlie-slot machines in bar rooms and other like 
places? 

A. I never heard of any such thing. The only 
(rouble I can think might have occurred, was that 
the crowds around the phonograph were so great 
that the police might have occasionally been called 
upon to interfere anil prevent riot. 

XQ1-17. If you were to estimate the compara¬ 
tive profits of the Ohio Company, about what share 
would you attribute to the nickel-iu-the-slot part 
of the business, as compared with the use of the 
phonograph for commercial purposes? 

A. During the year 1890 the receipts from the 
amusement feature were very much larger than 
from any other source, but from: that time for¬ 
ward the receipts from the nickel-iii-the-slot 
machines gradually decreased and the receipts 
from the rental and sales of machines for amuse¬ 
ment and commercial purposes increased consider- 
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^ XQli>4. Did you liny new niaeliines of the United 185 
States Company? 

A. Wo did. 
XQ155. And t l a 1 II I II tl i i 

did riot infringe the Edison patents? 
A. Those machines we assumed did not infringe, 

for Hie reason that they were made by the Edison 
Phonograph Works, and were obtained, ns we un¬ 
derstood, by the United States Phonograph Com¬ 
pany from the National Phonograph Company. 

XQloti. My preceding questions have referred to 
the suspension period lielween July t, 1S93, and 
July 1, 1805. Please answer the last question with 
reference to this period; T suppose you know that 185 
the National Phonograph Company was not or¬ 
ganized until 1800? 

A. My recollection is (hat after the appointment, 
of the receiver we old a i lied onr machines and sup¬ 
plies lo a great extent from the United States 
Phonograph Company. AA'e made Qiirsclvcs a large 
number of records in Ohio for our own use on slot 
machines and for sale, and as wo had on hand a 
stock of machines under rental, we purchased in 
tlie latter part or in the middle of the year 1804, 
from the North American Phonograph Company ft 
number of plionoirrnplis, which supplied us for n 
tin,,, until we were lignin obliged to purchase, and 
we then made our purchases from the United States 185 

Phnnoernph Company. 
X0157. Did you rend your contract, between the 

North American Phonograph Company and the, 
Ohio Company, to sen whether von might, rightfully 
purchase phonographs of (lie United States Com- 

A. A'es, we were fullv informed upon that sub¬ 
net and'wore advised that, there "’ns no nvoliibi- 

nmi if wns done with the full knowledge of . 
American Phonograph Company. 



onipnny to purchase phonographs which the Ohio 
lonipuuy had? 

A. That is an oiler to sell to the Ohio Phono- 
I'aph Company 1 Hi phonographs which tlie Ohio 
pmpuny Imd on rental from the North American 
hotmgrupli Com]iany, and which oiler was ae 
ipteil. 
XQltil. Von already Imd these 143 phonographs 

•hen this letter was written? 
A. We Imd them on rental and were paying 

sntnl on them,, and when we purchased and paid 
>r them (lie rental ceased. 
XQ102. Hut did voa get any new phonographs? 
A. We were getting phonographs all the time ns 

o needed them, as our business was increasing, 
nly these having been on rental for some time were 
ITered to us at a lower price than new pliono- 
raplis, as an inducement to liny them. 
XQ103. You had no diillculty in getting phono- 

raphs between July, 1803, and July, 1895, from 
ic North American Company? 
A. I think we had considerable diillculty the 

liter part of that, time, as some letters that I tes- 
tied to yesterday show; that they were slow ia 
liing our orders, if my recollection is right. 
XQKil. Did you have any more trouble getting 

heliographs during this period than you imd prior 

A. Yes, considerably more. 
XQlti"). Did you suppose the North American 

ompnny was in good credit at that time? 
A. We didn’t know in regard to their (iimnciul 
anding, hut the fact that they were slow in fill- 
ig our orders would indicate flint they had some 
■otihlcs, either mechanical or financial, to (leal 

ith. 
vo I (id. The North American Phonograph Coin- 
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ii' (lie purchase nf thost* MU phonographs? 
I® ter ull'ering ns phonographs at a certain 
mi hi not necessarily ref.pilre a long state- 
order to f*iv»* as the fads that wore in 
vim moan slow in expressing (lioniHolvos, 

01 is a very onnoiso id tor anil they do not 
have imd any trouble in slating exactly 

y wantod us to do. 
r. This loiter is of Janiiary 25, 1 SI) 1, and 

lo lie in response to "yours of llio 23rd 
'Ms was ratlior a prompt reply, wasn’t it? 
ill seems lo lie a very prompt reply, and 
•ssarily so, as the nmehines wore in onr 
m, and there was no troulde whatever in 
g them to us. 
'• There was no intrigue by the North 
ii Phonograph Company to prevent your 
icse nmehines or to prevent your purchase 

on't suppose there was anything of that 

I. Don’t, you suppose that the North 
it Phonograph Company was very nnx- 
you should have them? 

appose the North American Phonograph 
were very anxious to sell machines to us, 

liter indicates. 

. And don't you suppose that the North 
i.Phonograph Company would have sold 
liing that it had in stock that it could sell 
Tuly 1, 1S!)3, and July, 1803? 
tve no reason to suppose that they would 
s anything that they had for sale.' 

• You don’t think they tried lo keep any- 
"i yon that they might, have sold? 
> not think so; 1 think they supplied us 

ll'i'.v "ere able to with whatever we 
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XQ172. And this was the period of Mr. Edison’s 
presidency of the North American Phonograph 
Company? 

A. It was during that, period that he was presi¬ 
dent. 

XQ173. Did you at that, time know that the North 
American Phonograph Company issued a consider¬ 
able amount of bonds? 

A. No, I have no information on that subject 
at all, not even hearsay information. 

XQ171. You do not even know that Mr. Edison 
had some 225 of those bonds? 

A. No, I have never heard anything on that point. 
XQ175. You never heard that he accepted 140 of 

these ?1,000 bonds in payment of a claim of the 
Phonograph Works of two hundred and ninety-odd 
thousand dollars? 

Mr. nicks: Objected to ns hearsay. 

’ A. 1 never did. 
XQ170. Did you ever hear that in the final 

round-up of the all'airs of the North American Com¬ 
pany, Mr. Edison got a dividend ou these bonds of 
17% or 1S% ? 

A. 1 never did. 
XQ177. You say that the proposition nf the North 

American Company, contained in its letter of Jan¬ 
uary 25,1804, was accepted by the Ohio Company? 

A. It was. 
XQ17S. Did the Ohio Company pay the three 

notes nf $1,000.00 each? 

Mr. Hicks: Objected to ns irrelevant. 

A. It gave notes of I think that amount, and 
they were all paid at maturity, anil Indorsed by 
Mr. Edison’s name on the hack of them in his own 
handwriting; I have some of them with me. 

XQ170. What became of these 143 phonographs? 



A. They were used anil suld mid renleil liy tli 
Ohio Phonograph Company. 

X ti I .SO. And where are they now, if you know 
A. It is linpossilde to identify pnrlieulnr pliom 

graphs, lint I Imve in my possession one which 
think may imve very likely lieen one of that loi 

XQIS1. Is this one which you have a prett 
good machine? 

A. Tim one I have I am very fond of as a mil- 
icai machine; it is a buttery machine. 

XQ1S2. Mow early did this machine come to tli 
Ohio I’honoprnph Company? 

A. We had too many machines for me to lie able t 
trace every machine from memory, and I cumin 
say, except Hint it came in some time between ISiii 
and 1807. 

XQIS3. If it was in the lot of this 113, it mils 
Imve been in I lie possession of tin* Ohio Phonogrnpl 

XQ1S-I. And are you sure that the phonogrnpl 
you imve is one of this 113 lot? 

A. 1 am nol sure; I happen lo remember the mini 
her of it, if yon waul lo (race it. 

XQISo. Were these 113 phonographs pood mu 
chinos? 

A. They were pood eleelrie motor plionopraplis. 
XQISO. All of them? 

A. All of them; in vnrious ennditions of went 
from use, 1ml all capable of ltd op properly re 
paired and put in order. 

XQ1S7. They were nil suhslmitinlly ns pond m 
the one .von now have, were they? 

A. 1 could not say that they were; all I 
could say on (hat point is that they were phono 
liraphs that either were in pnrnl condition or could 
easily lie put in pood condition by (lie tuldinp of now 
brushes „,„i dinphrapiiiN and oilier purls. 

.^ », ,:Q 
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XCil88. How early did you begiu to get good ma- 1878 
chines? 

A. That depends entirely upon wlmt you would 
call a good machine. The M3 phonographs spoken 
of were good machines of the type then being of¬ 
fered lo tlie public, hut were not good machines 
compared with later types. 

Adjourned to 2 I’. 51., same day. 

Met pursuant to adjournment at 2 P. 51. 

Appearances same as at morning session. 

Cross-examination of JAMES L. AXDE5I, contin- 1874 
lied: 

By Mr. Buckingham: 

XQISO. How many phonographs, or about how 
many phonographs had tin; Ohio Company re¬ 
ceived from the Xortli American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany prior to this letter of January 25, 1S94? 

A. 1 do not remember. 
XQ100. Ho you think the 143 phonographs were 

nil of them? 
A. No. 
XQ101. How dops it happen that you offered to 

buy only 143 then? 1876 
A. It didn’t so happen, they offered to sell them. 
XQ102. Was this some particular lot? 

A. I could not say. 
XQ103. Bid the Ohio Compnny own all of the 

others beside this 148 that it had got from the 

North American Company? 
A. T think not. 
XQ104 These machines which yon were paying 

*50.00. each for you were renting to your eus- 
tomersfor *40.00 per year each? 

'A-. Yes, some of them. 
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jJ9.7. Ami having bought tliom at $50.00 cadi, 
"•on; no longer obligated to make returns to 
v'orlli Amoi'ioan Company? 
Xo, 

Jlllti. Did yon or not liml it n good bargain 
irolmso tlioso machines at. §50.00 oaoli? 
\\'i‘ I bought so or we should not have pur- 

(l theta, 
DOT. And liow did it turn out? 
I don't recollect about those machines. 

.Mr. Ilioks: Any further examination 
along this line is nhj'ccted to us a shame¬ 
less waste of time. 

this nmt- 
>r did the 

!I!IN. Who made the lirsl oil, 
id the Ohio Company oiler to 
i American oiler to sell first ? 
I do mil remember. 

dlltl. I lave you any idea how n„..v . 
hs you bought of the Xorth American 1’lion- 
h Company after this 1|:{ lot? 

1 have not, 

200. You have already testified that during 
‘ar.lSIlO, you bought tops or bodies of plion- 
hs of the National Phonograph Company, do- 
at herein, how; long did this continue? 

Ml' I1*"1*-: Tl"' met hod of examination 
pursued by defendant's counsel is objected 
«ms being upon its face an attempt to mis- 
lead the witness, 

J11'- ^'"'kinglu. Defendant’s counsel 

cou'imeMs f' r,f <'""*Plninnnt’s 
over 111 ' 'V Kl'""llal,ms' fta has gone 
if I J, Is J" 1,1 conHi'k,™,»>» length, and 
not ,ols ,V n'aS°" 'v,l'v 'lefendants sl.oul.l 
eml,, t^ "T thi" conncetion, do- 

fe dnnbs counsel does not know that ren- 

Mr. Micks: A mis-statement of the testi- 1879 
loony is not. a proper method of cross-ex¬ 
amination. 

.Mr. Iluckinglmm: Defendant’s counsel 
again notes that this is another instance of 
an attempt to coach the witness by com¬ 
plainant's counsel. 

A. As I before answered, when I was interrupted 
by counsel, that is not. a statement of the fact, and 
1 have never so testi lied 

XQ201. What did you say m that connection in 
your direct testimony? 

A. That 1 bought tops of the United States Phon¬ 
ograph Company. 1880 

Xlj202. You bought lops and bodies of the 
United States Phonograph Company, and spring 
motors of the National? 

A. Xo. 
XtjdOIS. You bought both the tops and bodies 

of phonographs, as well as spring motors, of the 
United States Phonograph Company, did you? 

A. Yes. 
XQ20-I. Hut tl I | ill were made 

by the National Phonograph Company you under¬ 

stood? 
A. They were. 
XQ205. now long did this plan of dealing con- 188j.’ 

tinue; was it into the fall of 1S97? 
A. r could not si\ positively 
XQ200. But at some time in 1S97 you found it 

possible, did yon, to get phonographs of the Nation¬ 

al Company? 
A. I do not. remember the date when T found tt 

possible. 
XQ207. Dill you did at some time. 

XQ20S. You do not know why it was that you 
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1882 could tnn gut spring motors of tliu National Coiu- 
Ijaiiy? 

A. I do not. 
XQ2UA. You did not know that it was liucunsu 

tlie National Company had no spring motors to 
furnish? 

A. 1 did not. 
XIJ210. You think you have not so testified? 
A. I do not remember. 
XQ-11. Do you know whether the United States 

Company in 18117 controlled the only successful 
sprain motor for operating phonographs that was 
then on (lie market? 

1883 A- 1 do not know whether they controlled it; I 
think they sold it. 

X(i-1-. "lls 11 successful spring motor for op¬ 
erating phonographs sold by any other company 
at. that time? 

A. Yes, but only comparatively successful. 
XQ21J. Who else sold such motors? 
A. The Ohio Phonograph Company. 
XQ2U. Uid the ... Phonograph Company 

sell such a motor? 
A. 1 don't remember. 
XQ215. Have you any means of ascertaining? 
A. Yes, upon inquiry and looking over the rcc- 

1884 ",<ls ,nf tll(‘ 01lin I’lionogruph Company possibly 
I could ascertain that fact, 

XQ21(1. Did you try to buy spring motors of the 
•ontiomil Company in ISflti? 

A. 1 don’t think we did. 
XQ211. Why do you think you did not? 

. neeauso we endeavored to avoid calling upon 
an infringing company for anything. 

panv w', T? tk‘ Xn',0"nl Plln»ogrnph Com- 
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XQ219. Did you know that the National Phono¬ 
graph Company bought up the United States Com¬ 
pany, in order that, it. might have this spring motor? 

A. I did not know it; I think I have heard some¬ 
thing to that effect. 

X(j220. You think that is a fact? 
A. 1 think I have heard that stated, that is all 

I know about it. 
XQ221. And you fliiiil; the National Phonograph 

Company by buying up the United States Com¬ 
pany, put itself in shape to furnish the spring 
motor sometime in the year 1S97? 

A. I could not state the date. 
XQ222. You do, however, know it to he a fact, 

do you not, that the National Company in the year 
ISflti, started out to furnish only battery driven 
motors for its phonographs? 

A. I do not know that. 
XQ223. Hut you know that the National Com¬ 

pany would not furnish spring motors in 1890, 

do you not? 
A. No, I do not know that even. 
XQOQl Who was supposed to be the inventor 

of‘the motor which the United States Company 

mnnufnctured in ISflti and 1S97? 

Mr. Micks: Objected to on the ground 
that the question calls for a supposition on 
the part of the witness bv i 1 1 1> 1 ' 

1880 

1887 

A. I never heard. , T 
XQ225. You never heard of the Capps Motor, I 

SllAP°N(I I remember that somebody said a Ger¬ 
man hud given them some idea, but that is all. 

XQ22fi" Had given the United States Company 

Tf’:’—'"—''-*1'* 
States or the National. 
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lliese United Slates motors en- 
feoui (he first? 

I say, they were lielter Ilian those 

Xljg-'Z, Dovon know what relalion in the year 
M96 existed between the United Stales Company 
and Hie National Company? 

A. I do not. 
XQ22S, A hunt how innrjt did yon deal with the 

United Slates Company? 
A. To (lie extent of onr necessities at a certain 

period only. 

XQ--I). What elmraelerr/.ed the first successful 
N'l'iHK motor for driving plmnopraphs with which 
yon are neJjnainted? 

A. Its running evenly. 
XtJJ.tll. 1 mi don’t recollect the speeilie appa¬ 

ratus employed? 
A. I do not. 
XC-'dl. Were 

lircly satisfaciiir 
A. I could no 

I had already i 

XQJ.fJ. I ,iey were very g.I, servicealde mu- 
dunes, however, from the first, that yon knew of? 

A. Reasonably so. 

XQ2.'i.’l. They were a reasonaldy g.. suhstitute 
OI* "h? electric motor? 

A. In tin* opinion of some people. 
X(J2.’M. Dow a limit vonr opinion'' 

nf-} ,1,;1  ‘M'ft "'iere has ever'heen a snhsti- 
iiti'‘r r'11' ,'1,'''t','e motor in evenness and run- 

XQ-la. Rut: you, as general manager of (he Ohio 
•"'■■puny, sanctioned their purchase' 

A. T did. 

XQ2t!f!. Why, if yo„ thought thev were not ns 
<><»d ns the electric phonographs? 

AoThM.anse they were more profitable. 

A. Yes." "S0 fl‘°-V were el'eaper? 

XQ23S, Your general views then upon this sub¬ 

ject were somewhat the same as .Mr. Edison’s I take 1801 

A. 1 have never been consulted by Mr. Edison 
upon the subject. 

XQ23!). You understood though, that Mr. Edi¬ 
son bad a prejudice against the use of spring 
motors for driving his phonographs, didn’t you? 

A. I heard so. 
XQ2I0. And you had this same prejudice? 
A. I did. 
XQ2I1. Rut you have both found out since that 

the spring motor was necessary for this’purpose? 

A. I have not. 
XQ242. You hang loyally then to the electric jggg 

motor for driving phonographs to this day? 
A. i do, 1 use it every day. 
XQ2-I3. Do you suppose that the “Gem” ma¬ 

chine, which is listed at $(i.nt) each could exist if it 
were dependent upon electric motors? 

A. I should suppose not. 
XQ2 II. Would you not waive your prejudice in 

favor of this $0.00 phonograph, nr would you put 

the “Gem” out of existence? 
A 1 have no use personally for the “Gem” mn- 

Cl,XQ°-ir> Rat von do admit thnt it is good enough 
for children ns a musical box, and thnt it could 
not exist if it were dependent upon the electric 

motor, don’t you? 
A Thnt would depend upon the amount ot mus¬ 

ical “enius the children developed in the first place, 
and hi the second, I would suppose it would be so, 

nRXQ°lfi. From some of the papers which you 
ren* this morning, I take it that the new model 
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A. I think so. 
X<j2-I7. In the enr]v days of tin* phonograph, 

lion faults developed in it, weren’t these troubles 
ipiillv eoiTeeteil by .Mr. Edison or fiy the North rapidly eorreeted by .Mr. Edison or by the 

Anierieiin Compnny? 
A. Sometimes they were mid sometimes the 

v ns ii music-maker. or ns n menus 
'g mnsicnl sound, or otherwise, was 
"1‘iiph theoretically mid ■practically. 

XQ2l!l. Von could not reproduce sound ns well 
then with the phonograph ns von run now? 

A. You could not. 

XQ250. Were not some of the old machines 
pretty pood reproducers? 

A. With the henring tubes only. 
XQ2ol. They were not 11s loud mid distinct ns 

at present? 

A. I hey were not ns loud mid distinct ns at 
present, and could not be used with the horn ns 
•hey are used nt, present. 

thtafort? 110 'Vn" M"Wft M'-' ™iS°" ,IPea,1RC of 

otwT 'ln n"‘ h,nme him 0,1 t,mt <l'cre arc 
other more important grounds upon which T blame 

n,22n3' YrtPr'1n-T ^'"PWnnnfa counsel intro- 
need in evidence a large number of pntent snecifl- 

!1,foil,'nn was called; doi^t 

was hit tl,nt Mr Wilson 
A M nt c • R t0 impr0V° H,e Phonograph? A- M, attention was not enlled to them. 

Mr. Hicks: (.‘oiiiplninnnt’s counsel states 
that he did not call the attention of the wit¬ 
ness to the patents. 

XQ25I. You did not see these patents ns they 
were offered in evidence? 

A. Onlv ns they laid on the table. I did not look 

•r these patents before 

A. Mr. ilicks had the patents heir and during the 
exmniimtinii of a witness, or during some col Imply, 
a pile was in front of me and I turned them over, 
but t paid no attention to them in any way, could 
not. say what patents they were or anything nt 

all about them. 
XQ257. You were simply handling these patents 

as vou would snap your finger? 
A Yes, or 11s T would sharpen a pencil or do 

anything’else in an abstract way. 
XQ25S. So vou have no information just now 

whether or not. these patents show that. Mr. Edi- 
was veer nincli employed prior to 

181)5 Irving to improve the phonograph? 

^T"ir!''l», in his report of 1800 
..„ correct as to the status of the phonograph at 

I I,,.,- u*»»»1S,! 

this view of it in 1801$ , ... . 



ly agree with Mr. Fidlnr's 

t his criticism too severe? 
because I was myselr using 
ime for dictation purposes, 
iceessftilly using the plion- 

ully. 
expert stenograplier, arc 

e plumograpli in that con- 

lace of a stenograplier, not 

, if .Mr. Fidlar's criticism 
would it have been milter- 

18!) 1 ? 
emenis made between 1S!)0 

laterial improvements? 
■cts. 

mi'an by "some respects"? 
•f the objections which had 
lightly improved, I think, 
sure of tin* date, 
liar resign from the Ohio 
'iticism and views did not 
ie Ohio I'honograph Cone, 

whether the North Arnold- 
ny over laid a spring inn- 
sh for operating phono- 

aid not, say positively, 
hilled d.iiat contributions 

of °i> cents per slmre were flint obtained f..r the 19J3 
maintenance of lids suit, and tl.at subsequently 
othoi's contriIm ted to this end, who were these 

otliers? 

•e the stockholders—"'hat par- 

I of them 

A. Stockholders. 
XQ272. Who wet 

ticulnr stockholders? 
A. I think about 110 ... ........ 
XQ273. There was no particular stockhoh ei 

who virtually took the, suit upon Ins own hands. 
A No it was carried forward by the company. 
XQ27-1. When this suit was brought, did you 

take any pains to advise tin- general stockholde.s 
of the company that the suit was being brought. 

A. Y« 
\Q27fh You took pains to inform the stock- 

1,ol(,ers generally that the milt W«lld 
A. The stockholders were mfoimcd 

had been brought. . . (l u 
XQ270. Hut they were not advised befoic 

suit was brought? contain- 

pinted to brinjj u mi it »> 

' Oo’n Was nay pains taken to keep knowledge 
XQ-n. .1 | stockholders' 

of this prospective suit from «« M es. j0l)S 

A. On the eont^^O tno, ^ info,.,,, ^ 
cept the sending out >f ^ an(] t0 c0.0perate. 

*’XqWs'now! isn’t'it a fact that this jmlt 

the present time is being ' John 
pease of irr. William Fahnestock nn.l 

P. I[nines? 

=,,r::r—. 
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XQ28U. Hut are any of the stockholders other 
an Mr. I'nhiiosliH'k ami Mr. Haines contrllmt- 
g to the eomlnet of this suit at the present time? 
A. Yes, recently within the last month or two, 
out lot) stockholders have contributed various 
ms tow Tied tlie expenses of the prosecution. 
XQ281. You have teslitied that you know Mr. 
lison's signature, did you ever see him write? 
A. No. 

NQ2S2. Ho you recollect the date of your eon- 
id of tlie Ohio Company with tin- North Ameri- 
i Company? 
\. We had two contracts with (lie North Ameri- 
i Company. 

S7(\\ lint were tlmse two contracts? 
The first contract was a contract between 

Ohio i’honofjruph Company and tlie North 
icjica:i l’lmnograpli Company, gfo‘tjng us tlie 
litsi\c> right to rent or sell phonographs or 
phophones in the State of Ohio for live years; 

the second contract was an extension of that 

l!HLIliLllll‘ llt‘l'i<"1 "f teu vears. or such fur- 

vnu '•‘,«'"lleet the date of expiro- 
'l> <'n/v<*nr «f this font met? 

T coni i1,11 !'S! *° ,ls immaterial. 
,,,,,, mt veforrino tb'e. 

.. 

JO'i"Terence to the eontrnet. 
.. ''ns this dutch efore on, ft.. . . , 
'"*• V.n-k I,hon„„|.i|11|, . ' ' ,,f "•"m<lnte of 
liiifcrencc will si, , ,,ini-v s <•'»»»«inef ? 

' hwt I think it was after. 

I 

XQ2S8. Did tlie Ohio Company pay any stock 
for its second term of ten years? ' 

A. It did. 
XQ289. How much? 
A. it paid 2000 shares of its capital stock I 

think. 
XQ200. Hid it, deliver this stock to the North 

American Company? 
A. It did deliver it to tlie representative of the 

North American Company? 
XQ291. Wns this stock transferred to the North 

American Company or its representative? 
A. It wns transferred to the representatives of 

the North American Company. 
XQ202. Tlie stock was transferred on tlie hooks 

of tile Ohio Company, was it? 
A. It wns. 
XQ203. And issued to the North American or 

its representatives? 
A. issued to the representatives of the North 

American. 
NQ29I. Do you know that flits slock was ac¬ 

tually issued on tlie hooks of tlie Ohio Company to 
die North American Company or to Jesse H. Lip- 

A. It was nut issued in Hint company’s name; it 
was issued to flu1 representatives of the North 
American Hhnmigrnph Cnmpauy, and the Ohio 
Company lias the receipt for if. 

XQ205. Who were tiie representatives? 
A. John Hobinson and S. C. Blodgett, Jr., I 

think, trustees. 
XQ2fl(i. You have referred to your Ohio con- 

tract, ns n double contract, or two contracts, one 
for a five year term and tlie other for ton years 
or some extension of ten years, just what do you 
mean bv “extension of ten years?” 
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Mr. Ilii'ks: Objected to us irrelevant and 
immaterial. 

A. I Bioiiit .tlmt tlic litst emit met contained 
Onuses providing for (lie issunnee of the second 
ontrnct, mill the seeoml contriict wns issued in 
omplinnco wit It the conditions of the first eon- 
met, and to carry out. the conditions of the first 
out met. 

XQ207. You thought tlien Unit your Oiiio eon- 
met was not merely limited to n second term of 
e.n years, hut that it was for some longer period? 

Mr. Hicks: -Same objection. 

A. It is so stated in (lie contraet. 
XQ39S. Did the Ohio contraet dilTer from the 

on tracts (yUJieotjicrioc7rrroiii|iolii('s iimrTiTre- 

v, »'cn^jdI tile same in tlmt. respect, 
s far as I know 

Xli.tltl. \\ |,s that your view of it. that these local 

;mi’:;n'v ... expire with the ten years 

A- They did n 
X( 13(10. I 

i ..rl1,11 '“‘‘•niiow to the printed 
,N l,l<‘11.1" ,llls ''llsl'' 11,1,1 pai'lienlarly to 

dVFvhil1,!. r I.'" T'"''11 is “i’ouipl'ain- 
llm|. “In ’ ' l"’ ,n 1 hi* exhibit 

I', . "f "»• authority given us 

he same .. .. "f enforcing 

Ut'" ,ir important ipiestions (o he con- 

i 

“sidered, and the large animuit of money involved, 1915 
“a full atli'iidaiii'u is earnestly requested. 

“Henry 1). Goodwin, 
“Chairman. 

“August X. Sampson, 
“Thomas Conyngton, 
“J. C. Wood, 
“A. W. Clnneey, 

“.tames I,. Andem, 
“Secretary. 

“Executive Committee, 
National l’honogmph Association, 

Itace Street & Arcade, Cincinnati, 0. 
“ltedliced rates on all railroads to Cincinnati, 191(5 

“September 19th to 29th.'’ 

From this extract of Complainant’s Exhibit I on 
the plea, I assume that yon and the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of National Phonograph Association con¬ 
sidered that these license contracts would expire 

with the ten year term. 

Mr. II hs Objected t x | I it 
irrelevant and immaterial, and in no way 
binding upon the New York Phonograph 
Company, and a mere expression of opinion 

of no weight whatever. 

(Paper is handed to witness.) 

A Either the party who drew up the manuscript 
from which that was print,'d or (he party who re- 
..1 the proof must have made an erro. ... asset 

'"xlmrS.I- careless individual must have let 

, .,0 Ik. “? 

.... 
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further giotiml t 

com petenry as to the right of 
inmigrnph ('ompiiiiy, 

it up was not fully informed, 
not paying sulllrient attention 
ieli are very clear and explicit 
tension over the period of ten 

XQhO.'l. Hut if you did, you made a mistake? 
A. If I diil, I have staled somethin;; that is not 
e fai l, as they do not expire at the times stated 

XtjriOl. So if you had g 

Ipiile possible though that as 3 
emit met at that date, the lieei 

reeinent Mould expire with the ten year term? 
A. Xo, the license iigrmiieiit would expire lie- 
•dine lo the terms or the eontrael, not accord- 
t to the information taken of persons otherwise 
ci-preling it. 

XQtint!. Hut if you had good reason to think that 
die face „r these licenses they would expire at 

•end of ten years, you would now think it the 
der view that they would not expire at that 

'■ 1 ,l1’ 'J11'1,1 eomjireheiid Hint: tiiiestion, 
Question repeated.) 

(A-swer continued.) My own opinio,, on the. 

, m ' T, ' ,mV*‘ """ ...‘■''lets distinctly the term of exniration 

I 

< 

XQIIOT. This t'nmpjainuKt'H Hxliilnt Xo. I seems 
to have hcca a ilocuiaent gotten up for the Uinciu- 
null meeting, which was signed by a great number 
of people, 1 suppose you Mere really the author of 
this paper, weren't you? IMease look at Ibis Com¬ 
plainant’s Hxhibit Xo. I, pages 118 to til, printed 
record on the plea. 

(Hands record to witness.) 

A. I assisted in the preparation or it, but I am 
too modest to claim the authorship of it. 

XQtJtlH. Who helped you on it? 
A. The parties whose names arc appended. 
X(pttli). Hut you Mere the substantial author? 
A. 1 don’t kiiou- as I was any more substantial 

than any of the rest, financially ... of the others 
Mere more substantial than I was. 

XQillt). lint Mcren’t you the ring-leader of this 

Cincinnati meeting? 
A. Xo, I think the chairman of the meeting is 

always the ring-leader. 
XQ311. wild was guilty, do you think, of ge 

(jug in these statements that these license contracts 
of "the local companies expired with the ten year 

term? 
M. links Objected to is immaterial, ir¬ 

relevant and incompetent. 

A From the fact that such an error was made, 
7,, - error, I would infer that I 

=Siri“-rjss»ss 
,,HXQ312. And these statements escaped your no- 

notice, hut I knen’ that connection, 



Mr. Hick*: Objected to as incompetent, 1027 
immaterial and irrelevant. Complainant’* 
connHol objects to any Mich italicizing or 
marking of tbo record a* something unpre- 

cedented. 
Mr. llnckinglmin: Defendant’s counsel is 

quite willing Hint complainant's counsel 
Hlmll object lo the italicizing^and capitalize 

requested 'in printing ins record, to see that 
these parts are duly italicized and capital¬ 
ized according to the wishes of defendants 

counsel. lfl0< 

A. „ 

having issued ..dice to the 

Ohio dealers, you now intend to hoDl tton for a 
, . .... veil! vou let them oft Mnrcu 
longer tern . Jl ? ,, , from this 
1DM, as they might miti you 

notice? 
Mr. Hicks: Objected to as irrelevant, im¬ 

material ami incompetent. 

ml • , is to bold then, for the full 
A. The intention is i" 

period. f tllis notice that 102 
XQ318. You do not I ^ c,!(i|utvife a 

yoll 1lOV(* ■VOnr 
longer license tern.? flf opinion, 

A. That would be a , 
which I am not eompetenl ^ von made a 

XQ3H1. At any n *, „ Hmt nili|r.o to the 
mistake in liniilmg tin 
Ohio dealers? * mistake, but as the 

U°M that you made a 
,... i„ that notice to tin 





I six' lliu nainc of counsel 
iilar in t| tinting Ilm siinie 
Mari'li I’ll, l'.IOII, mid fur 

ii't'si'i'ilieil liy (lie (.'ontriiL'ts 
n Hun my ox plana I ion of 
•III.'!' is Hull it wits simply 
ntion mill whs mil drawn 

I'fi'ri'injj In tin' li'ili'i- which 
ll'llll'll Ilf till! pit'll, page 

■iiliii' li'tlcr uf I’elii'imry 1, 
Hi nf tin' pli'ii in Hie printed 
uy uuswi'i' Hull Uni ipiuln- 
I'Yliniiiry 1, lllOl, wliii'li I 

it says: "As is pi'csi'i'ilii.'il 
rcfi'iTi'il to," ri'fi'i-s to tin' 
piiliimi Phonograph Ceilli- 
tn-lli Auiciicmi Phono- 
f Oi'liilicr p_*, ISSN, 
riimy (i, ISSii, liciwi'i'ii the 
graph <'mu]kiny mill John 

mil yon !• testimony of yes. 

I in Iliis suit, fewittiif nwiii'ii 
ill1. Klislm lv, f’mil]), solid- 
''('in. in Hie Heim soil, yon 
Hint his nllognlions in the 

I wci'c iiKiiii'cci, Did yon 
writ iiijr? 

up.v of Hip teller? 

'(kIucp it? 

ii'"’ mi I lie ground (lint it. 

•Janies I„ Andi'in, •James t„ AmJem, (j.17 

XljJi’,. Di,i you a.in],Ini,, „f anything (,ise in t,1Ll 
Hi'lni missu.f tln.n Hiu allegation Hint the New 
' oi k I'linmij'i'iipli C.nnimiiy was virtually insolvent, 
uiun.lmUMiiiil '»> place of business in the State 

A. I did. 

Xti.'lL’S. What else than 1 liosc alienations (lid you 
complain a limit? 

A. That is shown liy the I'ofrespondunco which 1 
(li'i'linc to furnish, for (lie reasons staled. 
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It being niidi'i'slood flmt (lie cross-examin- 
alimi is mil closed, and that it will lie con¬ 
tinued liv .Mr. Iliirkmghum next Tuesday at 
3 o'clock, couiplainnnt's couiisel asks the 
witness a single (|iii'stion or two, without 
presuming to cut off defendant s counsel 
from further n,J I f i \ i i llion. 

fly Mr. Hicks: 

I!l)(j:i2!). Vim have read a sentence from a cir¬ 
cular letter of New York Phonograph Company, 
dated l'“el>rimry 1, 1001. Will you kindly road the 
heading of the loiter and the entire paragraph con¬ 

taining Hint sentence? 
A. The letter is headed: 

“Onice of the Xew York Phonograph Company, 
Pnom 1)33, Park How lliiilding, 

13.21 Park How, 

Notice is hereby given In all persons using, 
l.iiviim or soilin'' Kdison phonographs, records 
uml supplies within the Stale of New York, 
except through nr by the consent of the under- 
aiuned, the exclusive licensee under the patents 
of* Thomas A. Kdison for the State of New 
York " ml the) there!., render themselves ,- 

r 





•Imiic-s L. Anilfi 

A. Tlml is mil n correct still 
lulu. 

, XtjilllU. If I liiivu boon inisln 
lisundorslood jii,v inroi'iimnl, 
Into just what liid happen? 

n a few woods: Two of tlio pa 
ha stool; of (ho Ohio Plmnogr 
Is organization failod to ouoo.v 
hill they wooo not re-elected on 
hoy round tlioy hail boon loft 
osoolod lo some expedients I 
lie hom'd, and the Ohio l'lio 
laving its ollice on Walnut si 

here at the succeeding numn 
ilionld have hold the election a 
ittoeneys, as oei|iiiocd hy the 
ivcolookod through inadvert 
1'iently there were two electioi 
arried into court, the ease lie; 
eld hy the court until the slice 

11 other trouble of that kind o 
XQ.'itM. When did this doubt 

A. I think in 185)1, or 1S!)( 
■hieli, either 1SU0 or 185)1. 

Xtjd.'io. At that time, under It 
•‘""I Hint you locked up the < 
lie hooks of the company? 

.lames I.. Andem. tint 

t he only otllces of the company where there was anv 
business done or any signs displayed, and the dis- 
satisfied parlies, three in number, attempted to 
lake possession of the otllces, under their election 
which they had held the preceding January, this 
being in June, but did not succeed as they were 
ejected from the otllces, the matter taken to court, 
and my action sustained hy the court, keeping me 
in olliee until the next election. 

XtjtWti. Was the business of the company sus¬ 
pended during this contest? 

A. Probably for live or ten minutes while the 
parties were being ejected. 

XQJtlT. 1 do not yet understand why the phono¬ 
graph business of Ohio could not have been done 
as profitably and properly hy the Ohio Phono¬ 
graph Company as by its successor, the Edison 
Phonograph Company; why were you obliged to 
sell the franchise of the Ohio Phonograph Com¬ 
pany to save the stockholders from loss? 

.Mr. Hicks: Same object ion. 

A. Simply to quiet the fears of the stockholders 
of the Ohio Phonograph Company, who feared, 
owing to tlie great competition of the National 
Company that they might be involved under the 
Ohio law, which allowed them to be assessed to 
twice the amount of their holdings of stock. 

XQ.US. Did they fear this double assessment 
simply because you thought their territory was be¬ 
ing invaded by the National Company? 

A. That was the reason why they feared it, 
owing to unwarranted competition; previous to 
that, time they had had under their contract the 
monopoly. After the National Phonograph Com¬ 
pany was organized, they began placing agents all 
over the State, and the competition became very 
great. 



XtyiHt). How much was paid tin- Ohio Company 
n lliis liiiiitiludoii scheme'.' 

XfjJIIO. Whuiwr it was that purchased the us- 
ets and franchises, or whatever was sold'/ 

A. The stock and flood will of the business was 
dvertised for sale and bids were received, and 
lie.v were sold to the highest bidder, (lie amount, 
cilia paid on (lie inventory of floods being $1,SU0. 
think. 
XtJtMl. -? 1,80(1 was paid for the entire belong- 

igs of the Ohio Phonograph Compnny'/ 
A. Whatever its rights and properl-v consisted 

r. 
XQ.’ML’. Anil this was in (lie year 1S!)T? 
A. 1S97; 

XQ.'iia. You would think from such an exhibit, 
i this that, the Ohio Phonograph Company was 
)ing a very prosperous business at Hint, time? 
A. \es, it, bail been doing a very prosperous 
isiness, as already staled, and declared t wo year- 
dividends, but when the competition or (be Nil- 

»"ai Phonograph Company and others began, 
e profits, of course, reduced very greatly, so 
ach so that the stockholders feared that they 
"aid lie assessed on their stock, and their rights 
id property was sold out. because it was under- 
r’"d to "■/•jatain the rights of the Ohio Phon- 
■•'Pi1 Company would necessarily cause an ex- 
'*>ve litigation, which they did mot care to as- 

XQdl l. What was ..rtpjtal stock of Hie Edi- 

.. 
t<si company. 

uk. feu™ -!*»**, 

the ground that tliis question lias alreai 
been gone into by Mr. Hayes in tliis case. 

A. I was the owner of the company. 
XQ.'tlti. Why did y,m (-all tliis thu “hhliso 

Phonograph Company?” 
A. Heenuse it dealt, in Edison plionograplis. 
Xt/dlT. Why didn’t you conduct the hiisinot 

in your own name, as is usually done by trade 
men, after you had bought up the assets of Hi 
Ohio Phonograph Company? 

A. ^ Because the name “Edison Phonoginph Con 
pany” conveyed to the public a better idea o 
the business than the ... of an individual would 

XQthlS. How much capital liar] you in tliis bus¬ 
iness; had you anything more than the assets o 
the old Ohio Phonograph Company? 

A. I had capital, plenty, enough to conduct tin 
business to the extent to which it could he con 
dueled in the face of the very great, competitioi 
of (lie National Phonograph Company. 

XQ.'M!). Over what territory did your operation! 
extend; was it simply a local trade in Cincinnati 
or did yon do business all over the State of Ohio? 

A. All over the State. 

XtjlloO. That Is when you were operating as the 
, Edison Phonograph Company? 

A'. Yes. 

^ XW'jl- AluI *">"• bmg <liil .von continue this lmsi- 

A. Until June, 1000. 

X<}!!i3i!. You have testified that the territory of 
Ohio was invaded by the National Phonograph 
Company, and also that (lie territory of the State 
of Now York bus been likewise invaded in defiance 
of Hie rights of Hie local companies. You hnvc 
also testified that agents and jobbers selling for the 
National Phonograph Company in Oiiio received 



James I.. Aiidem. 

' about $10.00 out of the $100 oh- 
msuim-rs. Do you assume flail the 
Idiers of tin* National I’liotto^rajih 
■w York receive about tin- same com- 

it recently soon their published list 
nts, and could not su.v. 
since this suit was begun you have 
trade discounts in Xew York? 

rul wav, lint not definitely, 
do they compare with the discounts 

i dealers? , 

irks: Objected to upon the "round 
ippenrs that the witness has mi 
;e ami has so slated. 

Ide to state whether the discounts 
minimi Phonograph Company are 
cr titan they were in Ohio up to 
time I went out of the business, 
you think these discounts or com- 
e same all over the United States, 

-round for forming a current opin- 
jert. 

you have testified as to several 
'ss of the Xew York Phonograph 
irh as I understand, there are three 
'■cut is paid for the Tarrytown of- 
the Xew York Phonograph Com- 

was made some years ago, and I 
l. and I have never myself paid the 
lo not know. 

I"es if happen that you cun keep 
•ear to year without paying rent? 
t every year, I understand; I think 
",k slm«'s Hint rent has been paid 
I he olllce has been occupied. 

•VV"'' 

XQJuS. Is this olllce exclusively occupied by the 
Xew York Phonograph Company? 

A. Xo, it is in conjunction with an attorney’s 
olllce. 

.Mr. Hicks: Complainants counsel ob¬ 
jects to the further cross-examination upon 
this line, on the ground that it has been al¬ 
ready fully gone into by .Mr. Ilayes. 

XQii.-)!). Have you any means of ascertaining 
what: rent is paid for the Tarrytown oflice? 

A. I could ascertain by asking the treasurer, or 
asking the lessor. 

Xtj3(i(). Hut probably you know about what this 
rent is. To save any such delay, won’t, you tell us 
what you assume it to he? 

A. I would prefer to have the matter stated on 
positive knowledge, rather than current rumor. 

Mr. Buckingham: Complainant’s counsel 
is rct|nested to supply this information if he 
has it at hand, and Complainaut’s counsel 
declines to answer. 

XQ301. Your present: position is that of secre¬ 
tary of the Xew York Phonograph Company? 

A. It is. 
XQ302. And Mr. Fahnestock is treasurer? 

•A. Mr. Fahnestock is treasurer. 
XQ303. Do yon know what rent is paid for your 

olllce at 110 Nassau street? 
A. 1 do. $210 a year. 
XQ30I. You have testified that the New York 

Phonograph Company has what you term a “depot 
of supplies ■ somewhere in New York City; where 
is this? 

A. 53 East 11th street. 
XQ300. Why do you call it a “depot of supplies”; 

what supplies have you there? 



aQJJi I. Hut it came very shortly after that cir- 
ular letter was published, didji’t it? 
A. I do not remember. 
XQ375. Uo you reeolleet that such a machine 

id come in the course of time? 
A. I could not say after this length of time. 
X(237li. \\ eren’t you furnished phonographs 

lortly nfter thut circular letter containing sev- 
■“* "ow features, such for instance ns (1) a com- 
ft for the record, (3) a spring lock for the end 
ite, (3) twin nuts for the feed screw, (•!) minor 
iiprovcmcnts incident to the single diaphragm, 
5) an improved slmviiig tool, (t!) a mod ideation 
f the controlling .switch for the motor, (7) and a 
■aling weight for the diaphragm? 
A. I think not. 
XQ377. What do you mean when you say, “I 

link not”? 
A. I mean by that, 1 do not remember at any time 
hen a large number of improvements and such ad¬ 
it ions, such as you refer to, were furnished any of 
ie local companies. 
XQ37S. But you do remember that prior to July 

), 1804, the Xew York Phonograph Company was 
irnishing phonographs with all of these improve- 
ents, don’t you? 
A. I was not connected with the New York Plion- 
finpli Company. 
XQ379. I mean the Ohio Phonograph Company? 
A. Xo, I am not by any means sure that they 
ere furnished us with those improvements prior 
that date. 

XQ3S0. You think they were not furnished ail 
•these improvements prior to that date? 
A. I could not say whether they were or were 
it at. this distance of lime, Hint lining ten years 

XQ3SI. flow about tli.o machine you have which 
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:i072 you say you obtained from (ho Ohio Phonograph 
Company, and which you still huvo in your posses¬ 
sion to-day; iloos Unit machine contain all of those 
improvements? 

A. It does not; I have recently hniigliL some im¬ 
provements lo (lint machine in order to make it 
satisfactory. 

XQ3S3. Hut how about the improvements which 
I have enumerated in XQ37G? 

A. Tlie machine lias been several times changed 
by Hie addition of improve.ills since I have had 
it, in order to keep up witli the improvements tiial 
-Mr. Edison is recently making ami lias been innk- 

1073 'nS s'm‘u Ike Xational Phonograph Company 1ms 
been putting ,„,t machines, and it would lie impos¬ 
sible to say what its ..lition was at the date you 
mention. 

X12.183. Do you remeiuher what specific improve¬ 
ments have been put upon this machine since 1SSM? 

A. 1 may not lie aide to tell all, hut for instance, 
it lias a hard rubber mandrel, which I think was 
not supplied until several years after that. It also 
has an improved Edison reproducing mica diu- 
phingm, which contains an improved limiting 
weight, anil an improved sapphire reproducing 
point, and improved methods of attaching and do 

1074 taching the same. Those arc a few of the improve- 
meals 1 remember. 

, Wlmt 1 1 1 ' fail 11 the “rubber man- 

A- Tim mandrel is the part of the machine upon 
which the cylinder is placed or slipped for record- 
mg or reproducing. 

XQ3Sfi. H„t usually a metallic mandrel is used 
mUiei; than rubber i„ the Edison phonograp.m! 

wtm i1 'T ?,Cn phonOTllR mandrels, 
tull) hard rubber mandrels, soft rubber mandrels, 

James E. Aiidem. 
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lirass mandrels, nickel-plated brass maudrcls, and 
mandrels with a device at the end to prevent the 
cylinder from slipping. 

XQ380. At 11113' rate, this rubber mandrel is not 
the only thing of the kind that is used in the Edi¬ 
son standard phonographs of to-day? 

A. Xu, the Edison standard phonographs of to- 
day, or most of them that 1 have seen, have a brass 
mandrel, or some of them have nickel-plated brass 
mandrels. 

XQ387. Now, the new floating weight for the dia¬ 
phragm which you have added to your machine is 
merely a heavier weight than was previously used 
for the same purpose? 

A; The one 1 have is a heavier weight than the 
one I had previously. 

XQ3SS. And the sapphire point, how about that; 
isn't that changed somewhat in form from what 
you have bail before? 

A. It is a decided.change from the previous pat¬ 
terns or style of sapphire. 

XQ38!). Hut with the changes which 3-011 have 
just enumerated, your machine is an up-to-date ap¬ 
paratus? 

A. It could not be sold at a dealer’s store ns an 
up-to-date apparatus, because it 1ms evidences of 
having been added to and supplemented I13' these 
improved parts, which is not the case with a brand 
new machine. 

XQ300. Hut it has all of the parts of an up-to- 
date machine? 

A. I have not seen one of the latest type of elec¬ 
tric or,II. phonographs now being put out by the 
National Phonograph Company, and therefore am 
iinahlc lo make the comparison or state wlmt the 
fact is. 

XQ301. Your machine 1ms the twin nuts for tlie 
feed screw? 



I hi! .spring 
A. It lias. 
XQ.'l!):.’. II also lias a i 

lork for till! i“llll gain? 

XtJ.’HM, Ami Ha*,si 
from tlio first? 

X(j:i!)l, W 
referred to i 
18811, 

rimilar letter of October J7, 
market at the dale of the I-'idlar 

t think they had reci!iveil'them at that 
dale. 

X(J39T». I eall your atlenlion In iyjS of your 
present di'iiosition, in which eoniphiinanl's conn- 
sel undertook to ipiole from Q21 of Cleveland Will- 
eutts deposition. I’lease look at lliis i|iiotation, 
and also at Mr. Waleult’s answer as it actually up- 
■‘eared, and stale whether your answer would have 
keen the same or diirere.it if Mr. Waleiltt had been 
correctly quoted. The quest ion as it was quoted 
is as follows: “Of course, these spring motors 
were not put into general use immediately after 
the failure of the Xortli American Phonograph 
Company. As I have already staled, at that date 
•several types of spring motors were made and sent 
to some of the different sub-eoinponies, for instance, 
(lie Paritli: Phonograph Company, the Kansas 
1phonograph Company, and later by the United 

.niograph Company of Xew .Jersey, 
which was an independent company, not organized 
nailer the Xortli American Phonograph Company, 
these spring motors were at that time were either 
'ery expensive or misalisfaetorv, hut they were 
grailnaljy Improved and reiluml in price, until 

intent' "<>l0 pnU'lK,|,1I-v I’e’i’Cect, and to all 

v en hv". ,m,,,7"S TO0 iba ,m'y ,hi'W *«««> 
onls to sel P 10,11,1 I,,ak(‘l's "oule rec- 

<1 •' 

Mr. I licks: Complainant’s counsel state 
that the question containing the quo 
tation which he made from Walcutt’: 
deposition, namely, Q2.S, is incorrect, no 
for the reason that the deposition was no 
correctly quoted, but that a mistake lnt 
been made in the copying of the question. 

Mr. nuekiagham: The particular sen 
fence in question is the second one quote! 
in Q2S of the present, deposition, which a: 
appears in Walcntt’s tj-'l, is as follows 
“As I have already slated, at, that date 
several types of spring motor had beei 
made by some of the dilVerent suli-rom 
panics; for instance the Pacific Phonograpl 

‘ Company, the Kansas Phonograph Com 
puny, and later by the United States IMum 
ogrnpli Company of Xew Jersey, which win 
an independent company, not organized nil 
dor the North American Phonograph Com 

Mr, ITicks: Complainant's counsel state: 
that he quoted exactly those words in tin 
question from Walcutl’s deposition. 

A. It. would have been the same. 
XQ.’tmi. In answering this Q2S, did you under 

stand that the Xortli American Company was tank 
ing spring motors immediately after its failure 
or that it had been making spring motors any Him 
up to 1807, or that it was mnnufacturing slid 
motors and were not furnishing them to the Ohh 
Company? 

A, My understanding was that the North Amori 
ran Phonograph Company did not nmuufnctun 
any spring motors. 

XQ.’WT. Then, why did you trouble yourself ii 
answer to Q28 to say that the Ohio I’honograpl 



•Ill 11108 I„ Alldoill. on: 
10i',,l Company oo-uM not obtain spring motors from Hit* 

North American Company'.' 
answer until afterwords; in. other words, I wn 
not. eonsnlted in the matter. 

-Mr. It hi pl Defendant's counsu 
liere offers in evidunee a certified ropy o 
tin: answer or the Now York Phonogrnpl 
Company to the l>ill of eomptaint of Join 
M. Helm vs. Ameriean (iraplmplmne Com 
I’any, ( oiamhia Phonograph Company, (ien 
eral, and New York Phonograph Company 
defendants, in Hie United Slates Circnii 
Court for (lie Smithern District iff New 
^ork, tin* same having been verified Jnl.i 

l!Mi:i, and tiled .Inly (i, ltlO.'f, in tlie Clerk’s 
olliee; and tin* same is marked “Defendant’s 
Kxhihit No. lit, New York Phonograph Com 
pony Answer, Helm suit, April 12, 1 DOt. S, 
M. II., I3x.” 

Mr.llieks: Complainant’s counsel objects 
to the re-opening of defendant’s case. 

XQI0-. The New York Phonograph Company, 
fondant in the Helm suit, is tin* same New York 
innograph Company, complainant heroin, is it 

\. Tt is. 
NQIIKt. In your answer to QtiS, with reference 
Mr. Camp's answer in (lie Heim suit, yon say: 
s soon as the matter was discovered, T made a 
it ten prides! to Mr. Camp against the nntrno 
laments that had lieen made in that answer, and 
eral memhers of (lie Board indorsed.and np- 
i vim I of m.v remonstrance in writing, and all of 
•in did verbally.” Now, having referred to this 
if ton remonstrance, nrc yon still unwilling to 
ulnae it? 
\. That was part of (lie correspondence between 
seif and Mr. Camp, which T objected to furnish 
Hie around that it was a confidential matter 



XQKII. Itiil luiring opened up this subject in 
<ion, don't you know ihut you 

ln' "Hived ynnr privilege. 

Mr. 11 i.-lc.s: ftimplnlimnii. em.nsel ndviiscs 

.upon ones- 
Hens of Itnv |,y defendant's counsel. 

I ilo not. 

,\| mi,! Mile, you si ill decline lo produce 
Ins written remonsl ranee? 

•V. I do foe lie reasons staled. 

•Mv. Ku.iinnliani: II is su-mested lo coin- 
P'amanrs counsel, l|,at as he saw proper fo 
(pie.siiou the witness as (o this renions,(ranee 

'e produce iho 

zzzgsr .... 

*7* ... 

S£%T,m... -'h‘- ciiiiii!’!. ns,." 
Niw Knjjland Khonnsrnph fonipanv v 

|„ ft. r ,,f ^ "Mlll'elieul, Xo. 110(1, 
We March 10,11)03. nid 

Vll,,"n,s ''''"lenslranees lo Mr. Oamn 
"s «**•■»"«»• 'a Hiis parlicular slnlon,onl7’ 

i'll. IliiKs, Objected lo as improper cross. 
<;.van„na.io„,,hewi... ha Wni referred 

' lion 'nr f'l'ie'* n,"’u llis 'li',<,"l-exniiiina. 
'V n ,mUpr Kierenf, and on 

Z' Zrm"? M,nt " ,,0"s "PP«t 
"" l'"" knowledf-e of the 



one ,V allidavils of the KiiiiiL' parties, .McCoy mid JO 
ami otlic‘1' parties working ia llu; J'Jdison into 

XQ-I1U. When did you Icurii I lie mimes of 
attorneys? 

A. Tlie Hist time 1 hoard the name of the i 
neys J tiijuk was whoa those applications 
made, although 1 am not sure whether I had 1 
of these before or not. 

XQ111. Ia what other eases of the JOdisoa i 

A. I could not say that they were employi 
other eases, hat J have the list of the dilVeroi 
toraoys employed ia the dill'eroat brunches ol 
ease, hat 1 have not indicated opposite their a 
ia what particular eases lliey were employi 
represent the JOdisoa interest. 

XQ 112. So that voa were a little careless 

reads: “h rom the fact that the attorneys empl 
were the same who were employed ia other 
for the JOdisoa companies and Thomas A. lOd 
I assume that, it was brought ia the JOilisoi 
lerests, as the facts all indicate that, and 1 
satisfied that it: was directly brought: ia the i 
est of Thomas A. JOdisoa, and his companies' 

A. 1 repeal; that answer now, as being the fne 
cept it would seem that that, portion of it which 
that; the same attorneys were employed ia 
cases, may not he correct, lint (lie other statea 
ia that answer as to all the facts indicating it 

XQIlii. White this answer may not lie very 
terinl, don’t yon think it. shows an inelinatio 
your part to always enter some kind of a comp 
against Mr. Edison? 

A. T do not. T think the answer is justifle 
the fact that oat of the largo number of attoi 
employed in (lie defense, they have appeared 

uf them at the annmii elections of the Xew Vo; 
Phonograph Company, ami have worked hard 
defeat tlie election and re-election of the presei 
Hoard, and that they have appeared ia various am 
ers connected with the transfer of stock and a 
plications to order a new election, \e., so that 
hink 1 am justified in assuming, as 1 have assume 
hat they were ail of them employed directly i 
lie interest of .Mr. Edison and his companies. 

XQI1-I. I should thiak from your ipmtation fro 
he Phonographic News of May and dune, 181)5, i 
roar answer to Q78, that yon were ia no great n'ci 
>r slicing motors at that time. If these I’hoa 
,'rapliie Xews statei.. are correct, why were yi 
n any special want of spring motors? 

A. That statement refers to a spring motor tin 
he Ohio Phonograph Company had made for il 
iwii uses ami for the purpose of selling to tlie pal 
ie by attaching it to a phonograph top, lint in on 
■ITort to supply (lie spring motors complete wit 
dimingrnpli, we were hampered by tlie refusal i 
he Xnrlli American Company to sell ns tops to li 
ised for this purpose. We then tlmliag onrselvi 
inntde to get tops to attach to oar own spring mi 
ors, began purchasing tlie complete spring undo 
..ographs from the Pnited States Phonograp 
’ninpnny, of Newark, X. .1. 

XQ I15. Hut under the lead of your counsel ii 
nswer to XQSS, when von were testifying as di 
emlant’s witness, it would appear that the receive 
f tlie North American Cmnpnuy observed tin 
iglits of the Ohio Phonograph Company. The tei 
Imniiy is “XQSS. Hid (lie receiver of the Nortl 
merienn Phonograph Company respect the right 

f tlie Ohio Phonograph Company? A. I am an 
Ide to say, lull I think lie did. at least, T do not re 
dleet at that time any violation of our contrac 
•out that source.” Tin yon wish now to cliangi 
uir testimony in this respect? 



A. 1 do hot. 
XQIIti, You still think t hut I ho receiver of the 

Xurtb American Company observed sdl of the 
rights of (ho (Jiiio t.'oiii]mnyV 

A. I think lie did, and said that lie would sup¬ 
ply whatever lio could to us if wu would forward 
dish with tho order. 

XQI17. You ha ye testilied about the large earn¬ 
ings of the nickcl-iu-thc-slot nineliines of the Ohio 
I'honogriiph Company. 1 now hand you a sheet of 
paper which purports to tabulate the receipts of the 
Ohio Company for the half year, or the better part 
of the half year ending December 1, ISilO. This 
report also purports to show the expenditures. 
Please look at this statement and say, if you can, 
whether in your view it correctly represents the 
business which the Ohio Couipany was doing at 
Hint date? 

Hands paper to witness. 

Mr. nicks: Statement is objected to as be¬ 
ing nothing,—something prepared by de¬ 
fendant’s counsel, for all it appears. 

A. There is nothing here to indicate its cor¬ 
rectness, except, that it purports to he a report 
of receipts, hut does not show its au¬ 
thority, and I should lie tumble to identify it for 
that reason. I do not know whether it is correct, 
or not. 

XQ11.S. In that .business, however, the expendi¬ 
tures were very large, were they not? 

A. They were, under a contract we had with the 
Automatic Kxhihition Company. 

XQ110. Xow, in your preceding testimony, von 
have stated, as I recollect it, that the income of 
the Ohio Company in the years 181)0 and ISO!, from 
this source, was something like §10,000 per annum. 
Do you mean that this was a net income? 

A. Xo those were the gross receipts, if what, you 
hate slated' represents my testimony correctly. 

XQ120. You did state, didn’t you, that for this 
period, say the last six months of the year 1S00 the 
collections from this source, the niJkel-in-the-slot 
machines, was something like §20,000? 

A. The net collections were about that sum after 
paying the commissions to the parties at whose 
places they were exhibited? 

XQI21. And how much of this was left to the 
Ohio Phonograph Company? 

A. Whatever amount was left over after paying 

X<M22. What were the expenses? 
A. I could not state now. 

. XQI23. This report which I have shown you. in¬ 
dicates very large expenditures, for instance, from 
July to August 3.1st, I find for the gross revenue, 
§2,113-1.70, while expenditures were §2,013.13, leav¬ 
ing a net of only §011.57. 

Mr. Hicks: Objected to upon the ground 
that counsel has not shown the witness a 
report. 

(Question continued.) Were tl expenditures 
as large as are here indicated? • 

A. I could not say unless 1 refer to something 
that had authority to verify it. 

XQI2I. Hut while on your direct deposition you 
fell free to make statements as to these large earn¬ 
ings, don’t you think you should advise yourself 
as to what the expenditures were, if they were 
to come out, of these earnings? 

A. I wns fully informed at the time, hut, of 
course, 1 remember the receipts were phenomenally 
large at. that period, and I do not remember the 
expenditures, which consisted of numerous items, 
or what proportion they bore to the receipts. 

XQI25. Hut from the report which I have, the 



James L. Anikin. 

i«litures were more than two-thirds of the 

Hut tli(! record you have shown mu may not * 
accurate one. 

■12(1. Hut how about these expenditures as 
irud with the gross receipts, as yon reridleut 

'I'he.v dilVered very {{really; at the start when 
lachines were first placed, the expenditures 
larger than they were subsequently when the 
er of yannilig the machines had lieeome bet- 
iderstood. 
127. Were md the expenditures, as a matte)* 

■t, about two-thirds of the gross, as you re¬ 
el- it, in the year 181)0? 
Not. the expenditures for running the mu- 
i from which (he collections were made. 
I2S. No, but the expenditures, so far as your 
try was eom-erned, were fully two-thirds of 
ross l-eeeipts, that is the point? 
At onetime when the principal income of (lie 
my was from slot, machines, all of the ex- 
tares of tin1 company were paid out and 
’il to slot machines; subseipienlly there was 
business which reduced the percentage of ex¬ 
lures for slot mnehines. 
I2!>. I find from this report which I have just 

i yon, a net balance for (lie part of (lie year 
{ December ill, 1800, $o,(ir>7.!l(i. 1 also find 
ron this diminutive amount is divided in half, 
does tins mean? 

Mr. Hicks: Any further examination up¬ 
on (lie figures which defendant's counsel has 
prepared is objected to as being baseless, 

foil have furnished the report, I should think 

Louis Hicks, 071 

XQIUO. Hut this report says: “One-half to Ohio o011 
Company”; who got the other half? 

A. Perhaps the parties from whom you got the 
report. 

XtJl.'M. This report would look as if your re¬ 
ceipts had been §18,0lo.!I5 for a little less than a 
half year ending December 01, 181)0, yet with the 
expenditures out, and the division of the net, it 
would seem that the income to the Ohio Company 
was §2,828.1)8. Have you any reason to doubt the 
accuracy of this statement? 

A. I have no reason to believe in the accuracy 
of il. 

XQ132. Hut do you doubt it? ogjo 
A. I have no opinion about it, because I do not 

know its source. Hut I would suggest that the 
receipts may have been turned into what is called 

Deposition of James L. Andein, closed. 

LOUIS HICKS, being first duly sworn, testified 
as follows: 

Direct-examination by Mr. Hicks: 

Ql. State your name, residence and occupation? 
A. Louis Hicks, New York City, and Englewood, 2013 

X. J. Occupation, Lawyer, counsel for plaintiff in 
this suit. 

Q2. Have yon hero present two letters dated May 
(S, 1 SOU, and May 11, 1811(1,. addressed to E. F. 
Leeds, from National Phonograph Company. If 
so, please produce them and state what you know In 
regard to them? 

A. I produce the two letters, dated ns stated in 
the question, addressed to E. F. Leeds, Esq,, and 
these letters were admitted by William E. Gilmore 
and W. S. Mallory, in my presence and hearing, in 



1.V purl of 1808, to have been sent by National 
[jriipli Company to Edward F. Leeds. I am 
aloil with William E. Gilmore ami W. K. 
y, ami know them at said lime ia the* year 

Coaiplaiaaat oll'ers ia evideaee the two let¬ 
ters and they are laarked as follows: Letter 
dated .May (!, 1 Still, is marked “Complainant's 
Exhibit No. 1 i:t, April 12, 111(11, 8. M. II., 
Ex.” aad reads as follows: 

National Phonograph Co., 
Orange, N. .1, 

Orange, X. d., May I'.tli, lStlti. 
. F. I.eeds, Esi|., 
Messrs. Waleall & Leeds, 

r.:i East mil st.,'x. v., 

Answering yoar letter of the 2nd, we desire 
i say that we will have 10(10 Idaaks ready for 
m Saturday morning. We can give you 1000 
leaks per week right a Ion*;, aad if possible 
ill try to increase ibis amount. 
"We have yours of the lib, ordering 5000 

lditioaal blanks, Tor which please accept 
milks. We note your complaint as to blanks 
fiveloping a white coaling. We will look into 
us and endeavor to obviate same ia falare. 
>ro will send you ia fifty (50) Automatics on 
ic 7th inst. 

Yours very truly, 
W. E. Gilmore, 

W. 
President.” 

Letter dated .May lltb, JSOtl, is , 
“Complainant's Exhibit No. Ml At 
G10I, S. .M. II., Ex.,” and reads as fol 

“National Phonograph Co., 
Orange, N. J. 

Orange, X. .]., May 11 
E. F. Leeds, Esip, 

c/o.Messrs. Walentt& Leeds, 
#511 East lltb St., X. Y. 

Me have your favor of the 7th, and in 
would say that we shall have 201)0 blanks 
for you on Wednesday, the lUth. We a 
creasing our production gradually and In 
be able to give you more than a thoi 
(1,01*1*1 blanks per week in, say, about tw 
weeks' time. We have bad some very 
orders for blanks placed with us recent 1; 
our capacity has been taxed to its limit 
will be for two or three weeks to come. 

Yours very truly, 
W. S. .Malld 

Preside 

. Iliiekinglmin: Cross-examination I 

Q3. Do you understnnd 
“blanks” in these letters? 

A. Yes, f understnnd that “blanks” Incan pi 
graph blanks. 

Q-l. Phonograph blanks nru worth about one 
as much as phonograph records, aren’t they, oi 
they not? 

A. I have no knowledge of the value of pi, 
graph blanks. 

Q5. Put in the course of this suit 3*011 have . 
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